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County Board In SessJon.
Th,e county board of supervisorS

was in session Tuesday but only
routine. matters were taken up.
SupervIsors are being asked to
authorize a bounty on' crows and
crow eggs and petitions to this ef
fect are being circulated. Only one
petition was presented to the board,
so supervisors declined to act un
til the sentiment of the county can
be more correctly learned. Ad
vocates of the bounty are hoping
that all petitions will be presented
by the next meeting, May 8.

M. E. Church Supper.
Th.ere will be a supper in the

basement of the M. E. church, Sat
urday, April 7. The general pUb
lic Is cordially invited. All you
can eat for a quarter.

Large Vote Cast at City Election .
Tuesday; Gould Fla~g Is

Ord's New Mayor.
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Federal Economy
Program Curtailing
Ord Mail S e r vic e

Until after July 1, it is feared
by Postmaster Edwin Clements
that mail service in Ord will' be
somewhat curtailed, although he
and other Ord postal employes
will make every effort to give as
goOd service as possfble. Federal
economy measures are respons
ible.

The allowance for clerk hire in
the Ord office has been greatly
reduced. the postmaster says,
which will prevent using RoY
Severson, substitute clerk and city
carrier, except on rush days. The
regular city carrier, John Lem·
mon, will maj>e all deliveries in
the residential district and this
may make the mail later than
usual at some homes.

After July 1, when the govern
ment's fiscal year ends, Postmast
er Clements hopes that the cus·
tomary allowance for clerk hire
will be restored to the Ord office
and that more complete servic&
can be given.

JEWE'IT ELECTED
CITY CLERK AND
OLLIS TREASURER

,
~........•..•••••....•
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THE CLASSIFIED ADS.
Read the classified ad-'

vertising section of the
Quiz on page 8 this week.
It will pay you.

Five hundred and forty-nine
voters went to the polls Tuesdal
and cast their ballots for Gould B.
Flagg for mayor of Ord and as a
result Ord will have a new mayor
when the city's municipal year
ends April 30. Mr. Flagg was the
candidate of both the Citizens and
GOOd Government parties .and so
only a few scattering written-in
votes were cast against him. He
will succeed William A. Moses as
mayor. .

Most election interest attached
to the battle for the office of c~ty

clerk which Will, candidates fond
ly hoped, carry with it the ap
pointment of city bookkeeper.
Rexford Jewett and Miss Ellen
Andersen were the candidates and
Jewett was elected by a majority
of almost 2 to 1. The final vote,
unofficial, was 435 to 229.

Every ward gave Jewett a large
majority. In the first ward he
got 170 votes to Miss Andersen's
93. in the second the count was
139 to 70 and in the third It was
126 to 66.

A nip-and-tuck race developed
in the election of a city treasurer,
James B. Ollis emerging victor
ious over Emil Fafeita by a vote
of 335 to 306. Fafeita carried the
second ward but the other two
wards gave a majority to Ollis.

Fa!' the city council Val pullen
beat. William Heuck in the first
ward, 151 to 106; Guy Burrows de
feated Dr. F. A. Barta, 121 to 86,
in the second ward; and C. B.
Gudmundsen was unopposed in
the third ward, polling 164 votes.
Mr. Pullen wi1l succeed Wm. Sack,
Mr. Burrows succeeds himself and
Gudmundsen succeeds Joe Rohla.

John L. Andersen was unoppos
ed for pollce judge and polled 536
votes. He is the present incum
bent as well as Valley county
judge.

Dr. F. L. Blessing and L. D.
Milliken were the popular choices
for the board of education, the
former leading the field with a
total of 482 votes. Milii!>Qll ~ot
351 votes and the other candidate,
Edgar MoueI', got 300 votes.

In the park board race W. A.
Anderson, long time member of
the board and donor of Anderson
Island Park to the city, was de
feated for re-election by Ed Ber
anek and W. E. Lincoln. Mr,
Beranek was high man, getting a
total of 425 votes. Mr. Lincoln
got 334, Mr. Anderson got 228an4
the fourth candidate, Geo. A.
Parkins, got 213.

Although interest in the election
wall great, the vote was not a
record-breaker by any means,
probably because Of the dreary,
drizzling day. Counting boards
worked rapidly and by 10: 30 p. m,
the curiosity of candidates and the
few citizens who stayed up to hear
the returns was satisfied. .

Now. for the next three weekS,
the principal topic of discussion
will be as to whether Mayor Flagg
and the new council will appoint
the newly elected city clerk as
bookkeeper or will divide the of
fices for the first time in manl
years. .

BEE

Vodehnal, Faudt
To Village Board

In Election Upset
North Loup, April 4.-(Special)

-Voters went to the polls here
yesterday and. by writing in their
names, elected William Vodehnal
and Charles Faudt to the vlllage
board. It was the biggest election
upset here in many years.

Candidates nominated for the
village board by the caucuses a
few weeks ago were S. L. Shine
man and L. L. Lewis but they
failed to find favor with voters.
Vodehnal was high man, getting
185 votes, and Faudt got 178.
Shineman got 123 and Lewis only
115.

Clem Meyers was elected police
judge, his name being written
in by 180 voters to defeat
the candidate whose name was
printed on the ballot, Ed Post,
who got only 35 votes. Roy Lewis
and Roy .cox were elected to the
school board.

The old axiom about the female
of the species being. deadlier than
the male held true here Friday.
In spelling, at least, Valley
county girls are a lot deadlier than
Valley county boys for nine of the
first ten places in the annual
spelling bee were won by girls,
Sylvester Micek, who won third
place In the written division, was
the only boy to place.

Eighty-seven students 'entered,
making it the largest contest ever
held in Valley county. The bee
was held at the Ord high school
audttortum and County Superin
tendentClara McClatchey pro
nounced the words. Judges were
Mrs. A. W. Cornell, Mrs.· G. W.
Taylor and Mrs. Gould B. Flagg.

First place in the oral division
was won by Rosemary Nielsen, of
Haskell Creek; second place went
to Dorothy Bchudel, Barker;
LlIIian Karty, Ord, was third;
Muriel Bartz, iNorth .Loup, war!
fourth and Mildred Bouda, Dlst.
30, was fifth.

Dorothy Schudel placed first in
the w I' itt en division, Edna
Hawkes, North Loup, was second,
Sylvester .Micek. Dist. 30, was
third, Angellne Koelling, Dlst, 57,
was fourth and jane Fergusonj
Ord eighth grader, was fifth.

The youngest student entered
was Angeline Koelling, who is in
the fifth grade. Dorothy Schudel
was the only student to place in
both the oral and written events.

First place winners, Rosemary
Nielsen 'and Miss Schudel, wlll go
to Shenandoah, Ia., on April 20
to compete in the Interstate spell
ing contest against winners from
Iowa, NebraSka and South Dakota
counties. On April 21 Miss Niel
sen will compete in the Omaha
World-Herald's Nebraska contest
at Omaha. Should she win this
event she will be eligible to com
pete in a national contest at
Washington, D. C. _

Co u n t y Superintendent Mc
Clatchey is much pleased at the
interest shown in the Valley coun
ty bee this year, More fifth and
sixth graders were entered than
eref before, giving promise of de
veloping into more proficient
spellers before leaving the 8th
grade and henCe having a better
chance of placing in the state and
interstate contests.

Only One Boy in Best Ten Spell
ers in Annual Contest; Hose
mary Nielsen Oral Winner,
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Mrs. Oscar Enger, 64, one of
Ord's most respected and loved
women, passed away at her home
April 3, 1934, after an illness of
several months with cancer, for
which she underwent surgical
treatment without avail. Cheerful
and brave to the end, the manner
of Mrs. Enger's going keeps alive
the inspiration she has always
been to her family and friends.

Born in Fremont, Nebr., March 6,
1870, Martha Elizabeth Watt went
with her parents at the age of two
years to Colfax county, where the
family homesteaded and where she
grew to 'womanhood. On March 12,
1888 she was married to Steven
Spidle and later became the wife of
Oscar Enger..

To Mr. and Mrs. Enger four sons
were born, one of them, Cla"rence,
preceding his m1lther in death. In
1895 the family came to Val1ey
county and about fifteen years ago
moved from the farm to Ord. Few
famllles in the community are
more general1y respected than the
Engel'S.

The deceased waa a loving moth
er and a good neighbor, known to
her farm neighbors of early days
and to her town neighbors of later
years as always willing to help
people in need to the best of her
great ability, She was associated
with the Presbyterian church and
Rev. L. M. Real, pastor of the Ord
church, will conduct the funeral
rites at 2:00 p. m. today at too M.
E. church.

MrS. Enger is mourned by her
husband, who is in frail health
himself, and by three sons, Henry,
of Ord, Raymond. of Burwell, and
Ivan, of Grand Island. She also
leaves four grandchildren and many
other relatives.

Much-Loved Oed Woman, III
With Cancer for Months, Will

. Be Laid to Rest Today.

MRS. O. ENGER
PASSES TUESDAY
AT HOME IN ORD

Pioneer Valley County Farmer,
78, Died ~fonday While Plant·

ing His Spring Garden..

HEART 'I ATTACK
BRINGS DEATH
TO B. BRICKNER

Contract Bridge
Fiends Will Play

In Ord April 22
Announcement is made today

that on Sunday, April 22, a Loup
valley contract bridge tournament
wlll be held in Ord. It will be
sponsored by the t)rd Contract
Bridge club and players from all
towns and cities in Central Ne
braska are invited to compete.

The event will be a pair tourna
ment, as was the Ord city tourna-

Barnard Theodore Brickner, af- ment held a few weeks ago. Any
fecUonately known to a multitude pair of players is welcome to
of friends as "Barney," passed compete-two men, two women or

a mixed pair.
away Monday, April 2, at his home The first session wlll be played
here as the result of a heart at-
tack: He was seventy-eight years starting promptly at 1: 30 p. m..
old when death came and had using the Mitchell movement.
been active and interested in the The fourteen couples who finish

the afternoon session with the
affairs of life until stricken Mon- highest scores will compete in the
da~r. Brickner's health in recent evening, play starting at 7:30.iyears had not been the best .and The Howell movement wlll be
a few weeks ago he underwent used at the night session.
major surgical treatment at an Both sessions will be played at

the K. Of P. club rooms. 'The ad
OI'd hospltal, emerging with high mission fee is 35c per player for
hopes of recovering his former each session in which he plays.
good health. His condition was
improving rapidly and Monday he A number of worth-whIle prizes

are being arranged. as well as a
decided to plant sweetpaas, of large silver cup for the pair win
which he was very fond. He was ning the championship.
engaged in this work when strlck- All entries must be received by
en with heart trouble and passed Edwin Clements, tournament 'se
away a few moments later.

Born in Delphos, Allen county, cretary, not later than 6 p. m.
Ohio, On Nov. 24, 1854. Barney Saturday, April 21. For more
grew to manhood there and. in 1878 complete information about the
was married to Miss Ida May tournament, players may see or
Carey. In 1884 they came to Val- write Dr. F. A. Barta, E. C. 'Leg
I gett or Mr. Clements, who are
ey county, Nebraska and home- members of the committee, or J.

steaded a place southwest o.f Ord, D. McCall, who will serve as
To them were born two sons

and five daughters, all of whom tournament director.

survive. They are Charles and IGIRS 0
Sam Brickner, Mrs. Anna Hollo- L D MINATE
way and Mrs. Belle Kingston, all

of Ord; Mrs. Emma Burkey, VALLEY COUNTYGrant; Mrs. ROSe Howard, Los .
Angeles, Calif.; Mrs. MUl'l Gun-
nerson, Aurora, Nebr. SPELLINGOn July 11, 1897, Mrs. Brickner
passed away at the age of 36, leav
ing her husband with II large tam
Ily of children, whom he cared
for tenderly untIl they were able
to care for themselves. Shortly
after her death he retired from
farming and moved to Ord and
this city has since been his home.

In 1909 he was married to Mrs.
Alvena Hockenberry, who shared
the joys and sorrows of his later
years and lives to mourn his death.
He also Is survived by one sister,
Mrs. Rose Lindeman, Lafayette,
Ind., as welt as thlc.teen grandchil
dren and ,four great grandchil
dren.

Mr. Brickner was a member of
the Christian church and Rev.
WlIIard McCarthy, pastor of this
church in Ord, conducted the
funeral rites held at 2:00 p. m,
Wednesday, April 4, at Sowl's
chapel, interment in Ord cemetery
following. Pall bearers were old
time friends-Guy Burrows, Gould
lo'lagg, Will Hansen, Emil Fafeita,
Jake Beehrle and George Round.

The deceased was a successful
farmer, owning at the time of his
death the {arm that he and his
young wife homesteaded when
they came to Valley county fifty
years ago. He was known and
respected by most people of Ord
and community and his death will
be sincerely mourned.
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Twenty of W. L. Lukenbach's Ord
high school commercial students
went to Kearney Friday to compete
in the district commercial contest.
That evening they returned with
the district championship having
won 69% points. St. Paul was
second with 50 points,Ravenna
third with 49, Gothenburg fourth
with 43% and Kearney a sorry fifth
with 33.

In the Ord group milking the trip
were Dorothy Fish, Wauneta Cum
mins, Maxine Johnson, Mildred
Smith, Marjorie Nielsen, Pauline
Barta, Darlene Anderson, Faye
Rashaw, DeEtta Brickner, Ethel
Hower, Byrnece Leach. Donna Bur
rows, Grace Ball, James Milliken,
Delta Marie Hoyt, Ruth James and
Evelyn Gross.

. Ord teams won fourth and fifth
places in Champion Shorthand.
fourth place in Bookkeeping, first
and second in Spelling, first in
Novice Shorthand.

In the individual competition
James Milliken won first in Cham
pion Typing, with 71.4, and also
won first in One Minute Typing,
with 82.8. He was the high-point
Individual in the contest. Olga
Vodehnal won tourth in Champion
Shorthand, Wauneta Cummins won
second in Novice Typing, Mildred
Smith won fourth in One Minute
Typing, and also won fourth in
Novice Shorthand, James Milliken
won first and Mildred Smith won
sixth in Indrrldual Spelling, the
former having a grade of 99 and
Miss Smith a grade of 93.

It was a clean-cut victory that
clearly demonstrated the Ord stu
dents' mastery of their subject. Mr.
Lukenbach, who combines the
coaching of wrestlin~ with teach
ing commercial subjects, is getting
used to winning first places for on
ly recently his wrestling team
placed first in the state wrestlhig
meet at Lincoln.

. Dr. MilIer·s Mother DJes.
Mrs. Emma Rosenbalm, mother

of Dr. C. J. Miller, passed away
Tuesday evening in the Ord Hos
pital, where she had been cared
for for the past several weeks. A
long time resident of Blair, Nebr.,
Mrs. Rosenbalm came to Ord to
make her home with her son when
her health began to fall a few
months ago. Funeral services will
be held Friday afternoon.

821 Corn Loans )lere.
When the period for corn loans

expired March 31, 324 loans had
been made in this county and
336,198 bushels of corn are now un
der government seal. About
$150,000 was loaned to Val(ey coun
ty farmers by the government with
corn as security.

-Women's club met Tuesday
afternoon in the home of Mrs. Ed
ward Kokes.

Lukenhach Pupils Have 69%
Points ; James Milliken

Wins Three Firsts.

Dwight Griswold
Files For Governor

DWIGHT GRISWOLD
Dwight Griswold, Gordon edi

tor and former president of the
Nebraska Press Association and
past commander of the American
Legion in Nebraska, Monday filed
as a republican candidate for gov
ernor, Mr. Griswold was the
party's candidate in 1932 but was
defeated by Charles W. Bryan as
the result of. tM democratic land
slide. although he ran far ahead of
his ticket. He was defeated bY
only 35,000 votes, whereas Presi
dent Roosevelt won in Nebraska
by 157,000. j

Mr. Griswold is'40 years old and
was born in Sioux county, where
his parents . were homesteaders.
He has served three terms in the
state senate; is ($ University of
Nebraska graduat"f, is marrid and
has two children. i'i

In a statemeD~'sSUed Monday
Mr. Griswold sa that he will
make an active . paign.

ORD·COM~ER.CIAL
STUDENTS TAKE
KEARN~¥· MEET
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going to try to tell you what page
they are on. Their used car ad is
on page 8. They have a nice
lo'rigidaire ad on another page and
you will be surprised at the things
that Frigidaire contains and will
do. And, by the way, Bud is going
to have a show all his own tomor
row when the big Delco Products
bus comes to town. Be sure and
read about it on another page. It
is a fifteen thousand dollar stock
of goods and building on wheels
and wlll be here all day Friday and
Is well worth a trip across the
county to see.
. Glen Auble brought in the Auble

Bros, copy just ahead of Keith
Lewis who was hurrying with the
Penney story copy. Auble Bros.
are advertising graduation watches
and the Penney store features work
clothes this weak and from the
prices we noticed, you will make a
mistake not too look for their ad
and read it carefully.

J. L. Dworak had two ads ready
for the writer when he called, one
featuring grocery special prices and
the other the wonderful new Ther
mique machine which has just
been installed in the Modern Beau
ty Shoppe which is operated in
connection with. the Dworak store.

The Stoltz V,ariety Store is fea
turing curtain materials this week
and Jake had the copy ready Mon
day but the "devil" didn't get
around after it till well into Tues
day. The ladies who are looking
for new curtains will make a mis
take not .to look this ad up at once.
~ and Bert are proud of their

new tire repairing outfit and want
a chance to demonstrate how rapid
ly they can serve you, not only in
the tire repair department, which
of course 1s just a side line, but in
the matter of filling your gas tank
and taking care of your other car
needs. And they say they will
have an ad every week, too, so you
had getter be watching for it. These
boys are live wires and may spring
something that you won't want to
miss.

And those boys over at the Safe
way got under the wire too and
instead of setting their copy late
WednesdaY, we had their cuts cast
and most of tlIeir ad up Tuesday,
ann they have some dandy bar
gains this week, too. Their dis
trict manager tells us that they
feel that they are getting good
results from their Quiz advertis
ing.

And here's hoping that more ad
vertisers get their copy in early
and merit this special mention
next week.

Paid Out f31,861,85.
Ign. Klima, [r., county disbursing

officer for the CWA, reports that
under the original set-up that
closed March 31 he disbursed
$31,861.35 in Valley county. In
future it is planned CWA employes
will be men who are on the relief
roll and to pay them in groceries
and fuel, making future cash dis
bureements very slight.------

Major Oldherg Coming April 10
To Give No. Loup Final Check'

Before Action Is Taken.

That the Public Works Admin
istration at Washington, D. C., is
sending army engineers to the
NorthLoup valley to make a final
check-up on the power and irri
gation project 'before action is
taken, was the welcome news re
ceived Monday by Bert M. Hard
enbrook, president of the district.
The men will arrive April 10.

Major Oldberg, an expert on ir
rigation, is chief of the party and
will be accompanied by other of
ficers who are experts on hydro
electric matters.

Word of their coming came from
Engineer E. H. Dunmire. who is
in Washington representing the
project.

This message is the most favor
able news that has come In a long
time. It indicates that PWA of
ficials are preparing to give the
project their approval, Mr. Hard
enbrook belleves, pointing out that
both the Columbus and Suther
land projects were visited bv of
ficers from washington just be
fore they were approved. .

Congressman Edward R. Burke,
of Omaha, although' he does not
represent this district, has been
unselfishly devoting a large por
tion of his time to helping push
the North Loup project through,
word from Mr. Dunmire indicates.
Mr. Burke is close to the admin
istration and his efforts are get
ting results. If the project is ap
proved no small amount of credit
will be due Congressman Burke.

Major Oldberg and his party
will be accompanied to Ord either
by Mr-. Dunmire 0'1' by N. T.
Veatch, Jr., of Kansas City. The)
will make a thorough inspection
of the entire project and Major
OIdberg will then leave for Wash·
Ington at once to make his report.

Mr. Dunmire writes that final
action will be taken before April
ends,.in his judgment, and he be
lieves that the action will be
favorable now that the project's
new financial set-up has been ap
proved by all departments.

PWA OFFICIALS
SENDING MEN TO
INSPECT PROJECT
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Among the Quiz Advertizers

Mira Valley Feeder Giyes' Credit
To Clement Bulls When His

Cattle Get Top of $tOO.
I

We are going to tryout the plan
of giving special mention to all ad
vertisers who get their advertising
copy Into the Quiz office on or be
fore 2 p. m. on Tuesday. It got,
for a time, so we couldn't seem to
get any copy in until Woonesday.
It is impossible to handle it all on
that day. If we can get it In
earlier we can 'glve it better at
tention in setting and illustrating
and better position in the paper
many tlmes. We believe it is an
advantage to have this special men
tion made and If you don't get
mentioned next week, it wUl be
because you failed to get your copy
in on time. Of course Saturday or
Monday wlll please us and get you
better position in this story.

For instance, Charley Faudt
gave us his copy for this week the
latter part of last week and it will
be found on page 9. Charley is
leading all writers for his com
pany in the state on amount of
business written so far this year.
He writes for the State Farm Mu
tual and their statement; which he
is having us print this week, make
a wonderful showing. He will
have another similar ad next week.
Watch for it. .

The second man to get his copy
in this week, was Arthur Capron
and we almost had heart failure,
for Art is about the worst man
in town to be late with his ad
copy. But that :Leonard re-
frigerator is a beauty and you will
like to see it even if you don't want
to buy. The ad this week is on
page 3. .

Ross Lakin was the next fellow
to breeze in with his copy and it
was marked No.3. L & L is a
famlllar signature in Ord Quiz ads
for Lakin & Lincoln have long
been frequent advertisers. Their
ad this week Is on page 3 and they
want you to come in and get ac
quainted, though we believe every
one hereabouts knows them. They
are easy boys to talk to and they
know their berries in their line.

That picture at the head of the
Pecenka & Perlinski advertisement
looks and acts more like young
Mike than It doeS like either Joe or
John. They -have been kidding
John about his ad last week 00
cause the picture showed a dressed
fowl which John says they don't
often have. But they do have the
goods, they meet yOU with a smile
and treat you so you smile when
you leave and smile as you come
back again. Their ad is on page 3.

Bud Auble Is the next guy to
merit position here and he haa so
many. ads this week that I am not

BOETIGER TOPS
OMAHA MARKET
FOR THIRD'TIME

Burwell Choir Will
GiveProgram in Ord

A choir made up of singers from
the Methodist and Congregational
churches Of Burwell w1ll present
an Easter cantata, "Redemption's
Song," at the Ord M. E. church at
8: 00 p, m, 'Sunday. Soloists will
include Mrs. Runyan, Mrs. Helbig,
L. J. Garrison, Mrs. Farrar, Au
gusta Bishop, Dorothy Langstrom,
and Mary Liggett. The cantata is
directed by Mrs. Farrar and
should prove a huge treat to Ord
people.

THE CLASSIFIED ADS.

Read the classified ad
vertising section of the
Quiz' on page 8 this .week.
It will pay you.
..........~....~.....

Boys' Conference In
Ord Friday, Saturday
On Saturday and Sunday, April

7 and 8, Chas. A. Musselman, secre
tary, and W. E. (Bill) Thomas,
boys' worker for the Nebraska Y.
M. C: A. state committee, will con
duct a boys conference in Ord.

Towns Within 60 miles of Ord
are expected to contribute to this
conference and the boys will be
from the Hi-Y organizations and all
boys of high school age will 00
welcome.

The Saturday program will in
clude a luncheon and a banquet in
the evening, and the out-of-town
boys will be entertained in Ord
homes Saturday evening and Sun
day. The Su~day program will end
shortly after the morning worship
Which will be a union service at
the Methodist church. '

Although the primary election
August 14 1& still several months
away, candidates for county of
fices still continue to storm the
office of County Clerk Ign. Klima,
jr.. where they pay ~helr filing
fees and announce thelr intention
to enter the game of politics.

Three candidates are in the race
for sheriff this week, George S.
Round, present incumbent, having
filed as a republican and W!1I
Nelson and Warren E. Lincoln
seeking the democratic nomina
tion.

No biographical sketch of Sher
iff Round need be printed for he
is known to practically every man, George S. Boettger, Mira. Valley
woman and child in Valley county. cattle feeder and farmer, last
He is completing his fourth term week topped the Omaha market
this year. for the third consecutive time with

W1ll Nelson is a well known a shipment of eighteen Hereford
farmer Of the Haskell Creek com- steers of his own raising that av
munity, where he has lived for eraged 1,087 pounds and were sold

for $7.00. Both of Mr. Boettger's
over forty years. A publlc-splrtt- previous two shipments Ilkewise
ed and successful farmer, he has topped the market.
been active recently in the Tax- Speaking to an Omaha Journal
payers League and other move- Stockman reporter, Boettger said:
menta, "The longer I stay in the cattle

Mr. Lincoln Is an Ord man who business the more convinced I am
is known all over the county. of the importance of putting the
He was the democrat nominee in right kind of bulls in my herd,
1930, being defeated by Sheriff These steers weren't actually in
Round at the general election. the feed lot much over six months,
Mr. Lincoln is highly respected but their high quality made them
and generally popular and counts mature rapidly and also helped to
on getting a larger vote this year put them in the market topping
than he did before. class. So I belleve that G. G.

A newcomer to Valley county Clement & Sons, from whom I
politics is Alvin B. Lee, of AI'- purchased the bulls, are deserving
cadia, who filed Saturday on the Of a good share of the credit for
democratic ticket for the office the showing that the cattle made.
of county attorney. He is the son My last two shipments here have
of Dr. and Mrs. D. R. ,Lee and brought top prices also."
has been practicing law at AI'- Although Mr. Boettger is gen
cadla since his graduation from erous in giving credit to the Clem
the UniYersity of Nebraska law ent herd for the quality of bulls
college in 1930. He is opposed by they provided. he is too modest in
John p. Misko, of Ord, republican, disclaiming credit for his own
who also graduated from the U. methods of raising and feeding
of N. in 1930. Mr. Lee's brother, cattle. Credit for the good prices
Miles Loo, is seeklna the county theY bring at Omaha is also due
attorneyshlp in Custer county this to BUly Woods, the commlsslon
year. man who sold them.

Henry Holm, a young Noble To put it In basebali parlance',
township farmer, son of Mrs. Mr. Boettger should have credit
Ann Holm, is a democratic can-I for the "put-out" but the scorer
dJdate for county clerk, filing last will have to give "assists" to
Thursday. A graduate of Has- Clare Clement and Billy Woods.
tings College. Mr. Holm is well Anyway, the Boettger-Clement
qualified for the position he seeks. Woods combination is making a
He is opposed for the nomtnatlon team hard for other feeders to
by Ign, Klima, [r., present county beat at Omaha.
clerk.

A. W. Pierce filed Tuesday on -Quiz Want Ads get reautta,
the democratic ticket as a candi-
date for county assessor, Mr.
Pierce has had long years of ex
perience in farming, real estate
and insurance work and in selling
Implements and probably knows
values as well as any man in the
county. He is opposed by A. R.
Brox, repuoltcan, who filed a
couple of weeks ago.

Alfred A. Weigardt, present
clerk of the district court, filed
Tuesday as a democrat candi
date to succeed himself. Although
Mr. Weigardt has been kept busy
in recent months as Reemploy
ment Manager for the CWA and
hence has not been able to devote
his full time to his county duUes,
he has made a fine record in the
office since his electlon in 1930.
No other candidate has filed for
this office on either ticket.

Other candidates whose filings
have been mentioned in these
columns previously are Henry
Zikmund, democrat candidate for
county supervisor for the district
made up of Ord Township, Michi
gan Township and 1st ward, ord:
L. D. Milliken, republican candi
date for supervisor in the same
district; W. C. H. Noll, republlcan
candidate for county treasurer and
Charley Clark and Arthur Men
sing, democrat candidates for the
same Office; Chas. A. Faudt,
democrat, ,and J. A. Barber, re
publican, . candidates for super
visor. Dist. No.5; J. L. AbernethY,
repu"I'can, candidate for super
visor, Dist. xo. 1.

Alvin Blessing, re,publican of
Ord, is a candidate for state sen
ator for the district made up of
Vallev, Custer, Loup and Garfield
counties. H!l is opposed by James
P. Murray, Sargent, democratic
presen t incumbent.

ESTABLISHED APRIL 1882.

Office Seekers Continue to Storm
Clerk's Office Tho Primary

Four Months Away.

ROUND, LINCOLN,
NELSON IN RACE
FOR SHERIF~' JOB

". 1·
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OPTOMETRIST
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Geo. A, Parkins,
0, D.

Ambulance Service
Phone 38 and 193 Ord

Onl1 omce in the Loup
vallay devoted exelu
shel1 to the care of

four eyes.

O1I1ce In the Balle1 building
over Crosby', Hardware.

Bhone 90

CAN YOU IMAGINE· 0

o more convincing testimonlol
than thot of 0 men in Rochut~rl
N.H. who suffered from gostrl<i
trouble' for ov~r40yeors, hod hiS
stomach washed outat least once
(J week. for two years. and finallv
took BISMA-REX withthe r(sult
that he eats whatever helikes
and has almost forgotten how it
feels to hav~ an upset stomach I

Blsma-Rex Is a new antacid
treatment that Is bringing weI·
come relief to thousands every
where who suffer the agonies of
indigestion and other acid stomach
ailments.

Bisma-Rex acts four wars to
give lasting relief in three min
utes. It neutralizes excess acid;
relieves the stomach of gas;
soothes the Irritated membranes;
and aids digestion of foods most
likely to ferment. Bisma-Rex 18
sold only at Rexall Drug Stores.
Get a jar today at Ed F. Beranek's.

~#I###I##---

Harlan T, Frazier
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

1917, It features the work of the
ments of the college. About 10,000
peopfe attend the Fair each year.
students in the various depart·

CANYOU IMAGINEI

AUBLE SJ.L.

priced as $9950
low as . . . f.o.b.

then not recognized by the dic
tionaries, being a sort of slang
meaning perstatent and unpleas
ant Inquiry. When the type
founders were ordered to make
the heading they did so with mis
givings, even writing to Inquire If
some mistake had not been made
in the wording of It.

"The word, then for the first
time given recognition, has since
grown to prominence In the fam
ily of words and is recognized
along with all its English cousins
-for it Is sure an American word.

"Early issues of the paper look
Inslgnlflcant now, but they showed
the marks Of best endeavor-poor
endeavor though it was-and we
must look on them with pride, for
we wonder now that an Inexperl- "
enced kid did even so well.

"The paper grew. It has lived
to see 23 changes made in the op
position sheets during the past 32
rears. New spa pel'S came and
went. There were at one time
five papers being printed In Ord,
one of them being our big and
gifted brother-the most venem
cus opponent of them all.

"Grown old In the harness', the
writer may be permitted to ex
press the belief-Which Is by no
means a boast-that the Quiz is
one of the best paying country
newspaper properties In the state.

"No matter what happens now
the paper Is bound to grow. Fire
might destroy every vestige of EXPLANATION
material property, leaving nothing
but a name and a business In the
abstract, but the paper would still
be a valuable property. Death
wUl of course take a hand In the
game before long, but that will
make little difference."

r----------------------l
, When You And I I
I Were Younz Il. ~__~~:::!~ l

five degrees lower than it does
In our territory d~rlng the grow-
ing season. .

The best source of seed po
tatoes Is certified stock produced
either In western Nebraska or in
one of the northern states, such
as Minnesota or northern Dakota.
Care should be taken to ascertain
tl\&t the seed is actualy certified
by the authorized state agency.
Even certified seed will generally
contain a considerable amount of
rhlzoctonla and scab disease. If
rhizoctonla Is prevalent, as It
generally Is, then the potatoes
should be treated with corrosive
sublimate orSemesan. But if the
potatoes are scabby, they should
be treated with formaldehyde.

Potatoes produced under straw
make good seed because the
ground beneath the straw remains
cool. Straw mulching also in
creases the yield In about nine out
of ten years, and is a very deslr
able practice. It Is best to apply
the straw mulch about the time
the potatoes begin to come
through the soil.

..
qrSomethinq

rJ DIF'FEREnr J

2~ Years Ago ThIs Week,
For the first year In a long

time, Ord really went dry at the
city election. A dry mayor, A .J.
Firkins, and two dry councilmen,
W. B. Keown and Andy Purcell,
were elected, and the town voted
against saloons by a majority of

23The primary department tn : Ord Students Help
Springdale school was reinforced
by the entrance of Harvey Thom- With Farmers' Fair
sen and William Peterson.

John Allen accepted a position Lincoln, Nebr.-Six Valley coun-
In the First National Bank of Bur- ty students of the University of
well. Nebraska have been appointed re

Little Dorothy McCune of North cehtly to committees whIch wl1l
Loup was the victim of an un- have charge of the annual Far
usual accident that almost cost rnersFalr to be held here May 5.
her life. In jumping from a Frank M. Kingston of Arcadia, a
wagon, In which she had been freshman in the college of agrl
playing her scarf became wound culture, has been named to the
around her neck In such a manner committee In charge Of construe
that she was suspended In air. tlon. From North Loup, Gertrude
Her eight-year-old brother found M. Hemphill, ag college senior,
her and released her. works with the child care and de- #1##-#1#####

A movement was on to raise velopment exhibit committee.
funds for a Y. M. C. A. building 01'<1 Is represented by four stu-
in Ord. dents. Paul R. Pierce, a junior

Fred Bell was contemplating In the college of agriculture, wl1l
putting In a balcony In his Scenic ac.t on the animal husbqudry com
theatre, due to the large crowds mlttee for the FaIr, In his sopho
that were attending. more year In the same college.

Draper & Parks bought Otto Robert L. Cushing will work with
Murschel's bakery and the latter the committee in charge of tickets.
expected to go to Seattle. Evelyn V. Coe, ag college junior,

1<'. G. Peterson and John Wheel- Is on the food and nutrition
er were back from Virginia, where group. Edith L. James, sopho
they looked at property and made more In the college, is helping on
offers on several pieces of land. the tickets committee.
Mr. Peterson was expecting to The ~~rmers Fait at the college

[
--------------·------1buy 320 acres of timber there. of agriculture Is' one of the larg-

est events of Its kind held by any
BACK FORTY 20 Years Ago Tlus Week,u.n=i~v=er~s=lt:.:y.~A=n:...:an=n=u~l!.:.l-=e~ve:.:n::t_.:s:in=c:e~~~~~~~~~~~~

1
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Burke were -____o:_:~:t~~~~~~_____ ~~~~,In;h~~et~~~ n::d \~~~d: 6fa~~ 1;J111I111I111111111111I1111111I1111111111111I1111111I111ll1111I111111111I111111111lI1111I1I1~

Due to the very short potato ton had estapllshed a lumber yard == ==
crop of 1933, and present high and hardware business. = FRIGIDAIRE =prices, there Is much interest In Joe Warwick leased the corner = =
growing potatoes this spring. ! across from the Ord opera house == . .. ==
I~r~~egeWh~n~lanc;~~~~~~:I~:e th~~ j ~radc~~It~O~~ogp t~:e;e~~~ Stafford S ~
the crop should consider two facts. Miss Kathryn Stanton and wm. ==

. . f I Wiberg were united In marriage = -
Flrst, the acreage 0 ear y po- by Rev. H, H. Berry of Horace. = ==

tatoes in the states to the south of I Evet Smith decided to go into == -
us has already been raised from 15 the potato business and was == 34 ==
~~ ~ot~~~C~~;~a:~o~:a .~a~e~~::t st~~~ng c~~~el~lveB~~~es'lmPlement E§ ~
Kansas Intends to Increase acrell;ge house was sold to j, D. Rogers - =
about 15 percent; the general in- and Charles Bals two of the blg- = ==
crease throughout the count~~ gest farmers In Valley county. = No Other Electric Refrl·gerator ==
wl1l be over 7 percent. The yle Harvey Mann and family were = =
will probably be average, or about !lDovlng to Lincoln. = ~

~}2Idby:h~~~ fCC S~c~~s T~:1/9~: 3~ndw~l:t~~a~n o~hrh~cQa~l~n~. t~ E§ Offers You What Frigidaire;;;
bU~~;~~rr rae~~:f agencies 11.1': H~.~:lI'T~~~~g::: ~~~h 6, 1882, § 5
coaxing folks to plant subslstenc the writer was present at the birth == Doe·s • • • 3_
gardens and raise their own food. of the first Quiz. We say It was -

r;~~:s8~~N ~:rg~a~t~~tCt~~~ sO:a~~~ I~~r~:~ii ~hef~fn;h:~e:t~S I~~a~t\~ 5 Remember, what you demand tOdf{ in ~=_==_
than ever ~efore. was Friday morning long after = ~I tOR '

l'h~ consu~p.t\on of potatoes midnight, that the U;st full sheet == conveniences for your E ec rIC e rig-
has been decltnlng gradually dur-. came off the old foot-power press. == erator, were brought out by FRIGID-
lug the yast 10 years. Small i The editor and his young wife = AII:>E ==
crops durmg the past 2.5 years I printed that paper, for the one == .'-. S_
have always returned mor e. money Iprinter had tired out and gone to =
to growers than large crops,. sleep hours before. . == 3
Prospects are for a 375,000,000 I "The printing was done In a ::;;; ==
bushel crop, the largest since, room not over 10x14 feet in the ===
1928, when great quantities of pO-I rear of an old shack that stood == Stainless Porcelain Interior 3====
tatoes could not be market.ed be- \ near where. John Beran's office =
cause ?f low prices. now stands. ., == Full Automatic Defrosting

Those who grow potatoes willi "The editor knew nothing about = C ld C . I
have to .produce them at a low I the newspaper business and was = The 0 ontro ===
cost. ThlS generally means that Inot even a printer. All he had to - H d t
the yield per acre ~ust be raised. back him up In that precartous = y ra or
The e~slest way of Increastng the time was a long drawn out dream = Automatic 'fray Releasing .~========_
YI~gels It~lsh1a~0~~~~~r ~:ed~suallY ~~w~~a:e~ut~a;oa~O:l~ ~fte b:h~ :: Abundance of Ice Cubes
considered most satisfactory for was as willing to work as he was. -
early potato pro d u c t i 0.0' The "The printing plant cost $512 == Fast Freezing
vI Indes of hthtlS vartihet

y
sbUrtVtlVe tPhe~: and he owed for every cent of it. == 2-CylI'Ilder Super-Po,uer

o s Of 0 well. er e er a", I' "The name chosen was a word - 'l
do those of other early potatoes. = Ad' t bl Sh I
Cobblers are liable to be hollow if \ •••••••••••••••••••••••• _ JUS a e eves =====:_
they are grown on very rich soil . = ItO LOI to
with an abundance of moisture, = n erlor Ig ling
but this Is generally not a serious D Lo,v in Price
trouble. ance· =The Early Ohio Is a second • -
choice. Ohlos are rather unde- - 5
slrable because they do not sur- - In fact, be sure to call at our ==_
vlve· hot weather very well. If = h fl d th F 0 -

growing conditions are Irregular, th _ s OW oors an see e rig- ==
this variety is also likely to pro- at . e = idaire for 19340. Only :Frigid- ========duce ma~y rough potatoes which ==

. ~:Iche~~oe~ ht\~~:t~~c;~~k~~'ha~~ Jungnlan _ aire gives this outstanding
large knobs. - value.

The Triumph variety Is grown HAL L =
extensively in northwestern Ne- ,=
hraska, and sometimes does well = 5=
in Valley county. It Is very sus· =
ceptible to Injury during hot wea- =
ther, when the leaves are liable =
to burn. -Consequently the yield S d A 'I 18 =
Is seldom more than three-fourths un ay, prl =
of. that produced by the Irish =
Cobbler. Five distinct strains of -
Triumph potatoes ar~ being cer.. =
HUed In western NebraSka. These Music by ==
strains are differentiated· on the =
basis of time Of maturity. The C t St r -
earliest of these'stralns might be en er a -
suited to this locality. Western 7.PIECE ORCHESTRA =
potato growers specialize in pro- = AUBLE BROS -ducing Triumph seed for the - ==
southern states. Pot a toe s are Ever"'one Invited. == . • ==
raised In the gulf coast states J = . =
~~:~g u7elnt::m:~r~tu~~r1Ya.v:~~~~~ ffiillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllmlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll~

-000-
Mrs. Ed Holub of Elyria thinks

life Isn't worth \lvlng If she does
n't start the week by washing on
Monday. The late Mrs. Alvin
Blessing felt the same way.

-000-
Then we mIght have a mop-the

kitchen-the-otteneat meet, to de
termine the Loup valley cham
pionship. Mrs. Ray Kocina al
ways reserves a time shortly af
ter the lunch-time dishes for this,
and makes It a dally duty.

Mrs. Lyle McBeth is another
mop pin g enthusiast. 'She just
loves to mop. In fact she likes
cleaning and scouring of all kinds.
Her spotless house attests this.

-oOo~

An all-a r 0 Un d-handy-woman
championship I believe. would go
to Mrs. Ign, Klima. Jr. She does
anything and everything. She
housekeeps, she gardens, she
washes the family car. In the fall
she hunts. She likes lodge work
and she Is a rare good story-teller.
I don't know whether she gardens
or whether this is Ig's work.
. -000-

I think Mrs. Kirby McGrew
would win a contest for the local
woman-wlth-the-shortest-halr, and
there would likely be hot compe
tition for the lady-with-the-Iong
est-hair title.

-000-
Then we could have a goes-to

church-the-oftenest title bestowed,
and I would back Mrs. Leo Long
for this particular honor.

And there are lots of other. con
tests we could have, just name
your choice.

-000-
There are lots of Ord females

who should be entered in this
washed-the-most Mondays com
petition.

Mrs. Harry Dye misses so seldom
her neighbors all rush over to see
If she is 111 If her wash does not
appear on the lines early Monday
morning.

There are lots of new records
to be set yet, so if you didn't get
In on the flag-pole-slttlng cham
pionship, the came-the-farthest-to
trade championship, the beauty
prize, or win the golf cup, don't
give up. .

-oOG-
IMina :Sorensen Is trying to set

some sort of record. Perhaps she
has succeeded. 'She has washed
every Monday since she and Carl
have been married, excepting
three. One of those was last
week.

MrS. Gould Flagg.

-__s..
THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, APRIL 5, 1934.

DRJ.
RICH
says:

Seeing thing~ Is of no value un
less you see things through. A bi
cycle will fall when you let It
stand still. If we should stop to
consider all possible and probable
objections, we would never start.

Its that way with rectal
trouble. There are a hundred rea
sons why you should 'want to get
cured. You could only have a
few r~asons against It and thpse
objections could b6 unreasonable.
Dr. Rich, Rectal Specialist. More
than thirty years in Grand Island.

(1)

ELf~ ~

~
"An OIlIlU of JiScrttiOIl is btUtT thall 4

/'Olin! of hroJl'kJ~ »

~~
PRIL

~~" t-"Rebel" General Lee aur
G''1 render. to U. S. Grant,

1865.

~
\T'L' . •

\ II£V"'I\ IO-Eli Whitney Invent. the
• ·WI1p.11 Important Cotton Gin,

1793.

~i},. ll-Napoleon Ia£orted toqult
-:- Frenth throne. 1813

,

Entered at the Postotllce at Ord,
Nebraska, as S6CQnd Cla.ss Man
Katter Under Act of March 3, 1879.

T·hl. pape,. II rep rea In ted for general
adYlrtl.lng by the

Nlbruka Prell Alloctatlon
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Dance
AT THE

(The first dance after
Easter)

;\Iusic by

CENTER STAR
7-Piece _Orchestra

Friday, April 6th

Johnson's' ;Hall
Burwell, Nebraska

-,Judge and Mrs. J. L. Scott
of Greeley were in Ord Sunday and
attended the funeral of Mrs. Fran
ces Mills.

-Cathollc Ladles met yesterday
with Mrs. WlIl Kokes. '

-Mr. and Mrs. Walter Coats
and sons were visiting >Monday
with Mrs. Coats' parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Dye.
-~fr. and Mrs,. George Work and

Dr. and Mrs. G. W. Taylor drore
to Ericson and back Sunday just
for the ride.

-Miss Cathryn Webster of St,
Paul spent Friday with her sister.
Mrs. Ed Gnaster and - family.
Monica Jean Gnaster accompanied
her aunt to St. Paul. Sunday Mr.
and Mrs. Gnaster visited In St.
Paul and Farwell and their littie
daughter accompanied them home.

-On Easter 'Sunday Mrs. M. AI..
derman of BurwelI enjoyed hav
ing her chlldren at home. The
group Included Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Alderman and family who reside
In the country. Dr. and Mrs. P. M.
Jorgensen from Fullerton and Mr.
and Mrs. August Petersen, Ord.

RD
\

-Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Sweet and
family were dinner guests Sunday
evenlng in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Jirak.

-'Saturday E. L. Hoyt and Al
fred Wiegardt made a business
trip to Bartlett.

-Tuesday Miss Irma Parkes re
turned to her' school work in
Hartington. Nebr. She had been
enjoying a few days spring vaca
tion.

-I,;ee Tatum, a brother-in-law
of Harold Erickson of Ord, pass
ed away from a heart attack last
Friday at his home in Grand Is
land. He was 39 years old. He
leaves a wife and four children.

-Chess Chinn and his sister
Mrs. Nicholson ofSt. Paul at~
teuded Mrs. Frances Ml1Is' funer
al Sunday. Mrs. MlIls made st.
Paul her home for several years.

-Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Haley and
Mrs. Bopp of Greeley were in Ord
Sunday and attended the funeral
of Mrs. Francis Ml1Is.

-Emil Darges put on another
dance Monday evening In the Ord
opera house. Joe Buzze's or
chestra, booked from Minneapolis,
furnished the music.

-Mrs. Harold Erickson has
been in Grand Island this week
attending the funeral of a rela
tive. Her son Hal stayed with the
E.L. Achen family.

-Mr. and Mrs. August Petersen
entertained the Bid-a-lot club
Tuesday evening.

-A 6 3-4 pound daughter was
born 'Saturday to Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Hurlbert. Dr. Henry Norris
was in attendance.

-Mrs. Bill Helleberg- spent last
week in Ord. Saturday she re
turned to Kensa w where for sev
eral months she has been under a
doctor's care. Bill took Mrs.
Helleberg back to Kenesaw and
returned to Ord Sunday.

-Lew Hansen Of Mira Valley
was suffering with hemorrhages
and was brought to the Ord Hos
pital last Wednesday. It was
found tha t he had ulcers of the
stomach and he wl1l have an op
eration some time this week. He
is a patient of Dr. Henry Norris.

-At the city election in Loup
City April 3 two men weU known
in Ord were running for office.
James Bartunek jr., was a can
didate for city clerk and W. W.
Vodehnal for councilman In the
3rd ward.

•

Service TraJ-A place to set
things on whilo re-arranging
your refrigerator shelves.

••

-Try Quiz Want Ads. They
get results.

-Jolliate club met Monday
afternoon with Mrs. C. J. Morten
sen.

-Mr. and Mrs. Will Bartunek
of Loup City have moved to a
farm eight miles north of Ord.

-During the recent school va
cation Kirk Lewis was visiting
his grandparents. Mr. and Mrs.
A. E. Chase in Loup City.

-Mrs. M. Flynn and grandsons
Dean and Merrl1I Flynn and Miss
Hazel Railsback spent Easter
Sunday In the ho~ of Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Oliver. - Olean. The
latter is very busy this spring
with her brood of little chicks.
She has also several hundred eggs
in an incubator.

-Mr. and Mrs. Lew HqUoway ot
Rockvllle, Nebr.. announce the
birth of a little daughter, born
Friday March 23. Mother and
baby were able Saturday to leave
the Loup City hospital and go to
their home in RockvlIle.

-Howard Huff drove to Omaha
the latter part of last week for a
few days visit with his people, the
Dan Huff -family. Mrs. Huff had
just returned home from three
weeks spent In a hospital, but was
recovering rapidly. Dan was iII
but was feeling much better Sat
urday and Sunday when Howard
started fot Ord and no doubt his
recovery will be rapid. The Lee
Huff family have not returned as
yet from spending the winter in
California.
~Sunday evening Mr. and Mrs.

WlI1 Bartlett and son Dan and
daughter Miss' Murl returned
home. The latter had been in
Omaha where she had an opera
tion on her nose. She will have
to return to Omaha in a few days
to see her doctor, at least that
was his request when she left
Omaha. Mr. and Mrs. Bartlett and
Dan and Mrs. Clarence Blessing
had visited a brother of Madams
Blessing and Bartlett, Foster Hull
in Victor, Iowa. Mrs. Blessing
returned home several days ago.
Accompanied by Mr.lmd Mrs.
HulI, the Ord parties went to
Henry county, Ill. -This WIlS the
old home of Madams Blessing and
Bartlett. The latter was a little
girl of five years when she left
Henry county. This was their
first trip back since they left
Illinois years ago.

The LEH-A-DOR-A touch of the
toe and the door swings
open; a great step-saver.

Now Authorized Leonard Dealers
The CAPRON AGENCY

We'ye found the

COMPLETE REFRIGERATOR

We cordially inyite you to yisit our showro(Jm
\

SEE THESE FE~TURES

LR.N-A-DoR (a touch of the toe and the door swings open); 13freez
ing speeds (one for extra fast freezing); Steady Kold Defroster (re
frigerates while it defrosts), and "vacation temperature" to cut cost when
you're away; sliding and folding shelves, new serving tray; dairy~
basketforbutterand eggs, vegetable crisper, glass defrosting tray;
refrigerated shelf, cold chest for storage. And Many Othen• • • • _

H ERE it is - the complete refrigerator you have
hoped someone would build for you some day.

Beautiful to look at. Eooftomlcal to own and operate.
Equipped with every convenience you could want.

We are glad to announce that as authorized dealers we
are now displaying and selling the 1934 Leonard. We
chose Leonard, after careful investigation, as 'the electric
refrigerator which, abore all others, will give our cus
tomers the service and satisfaction we want them to have.

Leonard has made these cabinets big and sturdy, to
last a lifetime. Finishes (whether you choose Po~elain
or lacquer) are the fules~ known. White, hard, lasting.
In the planned food compartment, there are many new
features that will save time and work, and bring you
enjoyment and satisfaction.

For S3 years, Leonard has been studying the tastes and
housekeeping needs of women - building toward the
complete Leonard Refrigerator. Now that it's here,
surely you want to see it-at our showroom. There are
11 new models (5 e"-porcelain), one of which will meet
your ideas as to size and price.

-Seyeral young people from
Ord attended a dance in Durwell
li'riday evening.

-Miss MiIdred Lee was in from
the country Friday visiting in the
W. E. Kessler home.

-The U. B. Aid society met last
Wednesday with Mrs. Helen Hunt.

-Joe Puncochar has sold his
home property on M street to Ed
Kerchal. Joe and family will
move to the Parks house on N
street.

-Thursday Lewis Wegrzyn re
turned from Omaha where he had
been with a shipment of cattle.

-Homer Wear arrived Satur
day to attend the funeral of hi3
grandmother. Mrs. Frances Mills.

-Mr. and Mrs. Dan Needham
returned last wednesday to Brok
en Bow. Mr. Needham had been
looking after business in and
around Ord. Mrs. Needham had
spent a couple Of days with
friends. They are expecting a
sister of Mr. Needham's to come
from Iowa and make her home
with them in Broken Bow. -

-Mrs. Grace Morris and one
daughter. Mrs. Laberteau, ant}
three sons' Donald, Kearn and
Vern, were spending a few days
with Ord and North Loup rela
tives. They aU live near Scotts
bluff and had come at this time
to attend the funeral of Mrs. Mor
ris' father, W. E. Rassett,

-The Presbyterian Aid Society
had a gOod meeting last Wednes
day afternoon in the home of Mrs.
H. B. VanDecar. Madams Gould
Flagg and Ed Wilcox were co
hestesses and a few members of
the Little Art Circle and Mission
ary Society were very welcome
guests. Offic~(s for the society
{or the coming year are: presi·
dent. Mrs. Gould Flagg; vice
president. Mrs. James Misko;
secretary, Mrs. Marion Cushing:
treasurer, Mrs. August Petersen.
Members of the Aid Society pre
sented Mrs. VanDecar with a very
pretty table cover. She has for
several years been an efficient
president. The hostesses served
a dainty luncheon. ..

-Guests ISunday in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. E. H. petty were
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Stoltz.

-Mrs. Zack Greenwalt who
lives near Arcadia, is a little im
proved. For several weeks she
has been a patient in the Ord
Hospital.

and Mrs.
improving
of several

-Bob Rashaw went to Burwell
last Wednesday to attend t1J,e
funeral of Dr. C. D. Richey.

-Mr. and Mrs. Paul Miller and
children of Grand Island spent
Easter Sunday with Mrs. M11Ier's
parents, IMr. and Mrs. Clarence
Blessing.

-Rev. R. Hawkes of North
Loup attended Pentecostal ser
vices in Ord Sunday, He was a
dinner guest in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. John Chatfield.

--Glen Eschliman and famlly
wlI! move from rooms in the
Gregory property on K street to
rooms in the L. W. Seerley house
on M street.

-Charles Sternecker went to
Elba Monday to look after prop
erty interests near that city.

-'Frank Mardt and famlly. who
for a short time have been living
in the VanSlyke property on South
19th street. will move to a house
belonging to W. H. Barnard near
the fair grounds.

-Mr. and Mrs. Charley Dunkel
berger and Miss Grace Tolen of
Cotesfleld spent Saturday In the
home of the latter's father, J. E.
Tolen.

--Emil Hansen and two sons,
who live in Garfield county, were
in Ord last Wednesday. M'rl.
Hansen is a half-brother of Oscar
Enger.

-Miss Marie Boyd came from
Lincoln and spent the week end
with her sister, Mrs. Stanley Me
Lain and famlly. She returned
home Sunday accompanied by her
mother, Mrs. T. A. Boyd, who had
been spending a week with her
daughter and family.

-Friday Mrs. D. A .Moser was
enjoying a visit with her daughter
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
HoIloway and son Everett. Sun
day Mr. and Mrs. Levi Hunter
were guests of their mother, Mrs.
Moser. The visitors all live in
Garfield county. _

-Stanley satterfield and Miles
Ferguson of Taylor were in Ord
Sunday. Miss Doris Satterfield,
who had been spending several
days in Ord with her brother.
George Satterfield and family. ac
companied Stanley and Miles to
Taylor.

-Max, son of Mr.
Stanley McLain, is
since a recent Illness
weeks.

-'Mr. and :\Irs. Paul VanKleeck
and family. who live near North
Loup were in Ord Sunday and at
tended Pentecostal services. They
were dinner guests in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rowbai. Mr.
and Mrs. VanKleeck but lately
returned home from a visit with
relatives In Torrington, Wyo.

-Several of Ord's young people,
who are attending the state uni
versity are planning on coming
home this week end. They wlIl
enjoy a short spring vacation.

-John Rhode and family, who
lately moved from Garfield county
to Texas, write that they think
they will like it there. They are
relatives of the Rakosky family
of Ord. .

-Misses Dorris and Ruth Jac
quot of Merna. Nebr" spent the
week end with their father, N. R.
Jacquot, proprietor of the former
Frank Dworak store.

-Rev. and Mrs. W. L. Ziegler
and daughters were dinner guests
Friday in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Joe RowbaI.

-Madams Laura Thorne, and
Archie Keep wlI! be hostesses
next Wednesday evening to the
Winnetka club.
~Mrs. otto Lueck and Mrs. Gil

bert Gaylord and son of Arcadia
were in Ord Saturday visiting
Mrs. Gaylord's mother-In-law, Mrs.
Henry Fales and family.
~Lee Chatfield will again be

the superintendent and coach in
the Duncan schools. He has just
finished his fifth year as in
structor in the schools of that
city. Mrs. Chatfield, who has
been a teacher there for five years
Is not teaching next yeai'.

-Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Rassett
and son Jack and daughters, Miss
Maxine Rassett and Mrs. Thuston
Davies returned last Wednesday
evening to Grand Island. They
had been: here to attend the funer
al of Mr. Rassett's' father, W. E.
Rassett.

-Ivan Enger of Grand Island
was called to Ord last Wednesdal
night: His mother was mucn
worse.

-MerrymIx club met Thursday
afternoon with Mrs. Jerry Petska.
Co-hostesses were Madams Guy
Burrows. A. J. Meyer and L. W.
Benjamin.

-Robert Rose of Burwell was
spending a short time last Wed
nesday with his grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Williams.
~Judge E. P. Clements presid

ed last" week at district court
held in Grand Island.

-Mrs. August Peterson will be
hostess tomorrow afternoon to the
members of the Junior Matrons
club. -
-Mr. and Mrs. Anton Beran and
two children jeft Tuesday for
their home in Omaha after a few
days stay with Anton's mother,
Mrs. Mary Beran. .

-Mrs. Chalmers Naxiaux and
little daughter were spending
Easter Sunday with relatives in
Lexington.

-Catholic Ladies are holding
their meetinK this week with Mrs.
Will Kokes.

-0. O. S. club is meeting this
afternoon with Mrs. John Mason.

-Miss Anna Marks has moved
into the front upstairs rooms in
her building on M street. The
lower rooms are occupied by the
Knezecek real estate office.
~Mr. and Mrs. George Hubbard

have moved from the Parks hOuse
on Nstreet to the L. D. Pierce
house on P. ~treet. The Hubbard
family are occupying the upstairs
roomlj in the Pierce house and
also have one rOOm in the base
ment.

-Mrs. James Misko was ill and
confined to her bed for several
days last week.

-W. E. Kessler writes that he
Is still finding work in Kearney
and as long as he is employed he
will not come home to stay.

-Henry Fales is slowly Improv
Ing. He has been quite 11I.

-Mrs. G. P. Brown of BurweIl
is ataying with Mrs. James MlI
ford.

Saturday Mrs. BUl Moon was
enjoying a visit with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Bisher of Taylor.

---<.'\1rs. D. A. Moser will be hos
tess to the next meeting of the
JoIly Sisters club.
~~llses Bess Lukes, Lucy Row

bal, Inez Swain and Margaret
Holmes were Grand Island vis-
itors Saturday. .

-Floyd Chatfield of Rosevale
was In Ord Thursday on business
and visiting his people, Mr. and
Mrs. John Chatfield.

-Mrs. Irl Tolen and daughter
Ruth were Ord visitors for a few
days. leaving Monday for their
home in ;Lincoln. ,

-Dr. Glen Auble is planning
to attend the annual convention
of the Nebraska State Association
of Optometrists, being held at the
Paxton hotel, Omaha, on April 8,
9 and 10.

---<Rev. L. M. Real and Madams
O. E. Johnson and Gould Flagg
and several members Of the SU,n
day school classes of these ladles
had a sunrise meeting and break
fast on Anderson's Island Easter
Sunday. i

-Mrs. Joe Gavin and daughters
Vivian and Beth of Burwell were
Ord visitors Saturday. ,

-Madams Laura Thorne and
Mary Menzel are looking forward
to a visit with their sister, Mrs.
Hans Clement of Haywood. Callr,
The latter has written she Is com
ing for a visit. The Clement fam
ily lived here for many years be
fore going to California.

-Mrs. George Kuehnle left last
Wednesday for her home at Nora
Springs, Iowa. She had spent a
couple of weeks with her daugh
ter, Mrs. Will Misko.

-Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Spencer
and two children of Broken Bow
are here, arriving Friday. They
spent a few days near Taylor with
Mrs. Spencer's people. The Spen
cers are staying with their cousin,
Mrs. Archie Keep until they can
find furnished rooms. Mr. Spencer
wiII be employed as a baker in
the 'Lutes bake shop.

-Mrs. Wm. Moon is quite 1Il
and does not improve very fast.
Her daughter, Mrs. Herman MiIler
is caring for her. Another daugh
ter, Mrs. Herman Worm of Wol
bach, was here for two, weeks,
returning home last Wednesday.
Mr. Worm and daughter. Miss
Verna -Worm. came from Wolbach
and Mrs. Worm accompanied
them home. IShe will return 1f
her mother does not improve.
~Mrs. cynthia King and daugh

ter Miss Bernice left last Wednes
day evening for their "home in
North LouP. They had been in
Ord to attend the funeral of Mrs.
King's father, W. E. Rassett.

-Miss Wllma -Slavicek was
spending several days at home.
enjoying an Easter vacation. She
is a student in the St .. Paul col
lege.

-Miss Elma Kosmata. a teach
er in the Genoa schools, was at
home from Thursday until Tues
day of this week enjoying a spring
vacation. Thursday was a bad
day for auto traveling and Mr.
Kosmata had a hard time making
the trip to Genoa and home again,

-Friday John Miller. who lives
near Ericson. was in Ord. His
daughter, Miss Rhoda MlI!er, who
attends the Ord school, accom
panied him home and spent the
week end. .

-Mill,ses Marion Grace <:;ushing
and Irma Kokes returned Monday
to their college work in Crete.
They had enjoj'ed about a weeks
vacation. Marion Cushing had
gone after the young ladles and
L. V. Kokes took them to Crete
Monday.

-Aid ladies of the Bethany
Lutheran church were weIl pleas
ed with the patronage they re
ceived Saturday. They had a food
and lunch sale in the Frank Fa
feita store. Mr. Fafeita gave
them a table in the back part of
his store, also a sma)l room in
which to prepare their excellent
coffee and sandwiches and other
good things. The ladies cleared
a neat aum. .

Offering You

Value
In Meat

LSL
Tire "nd Battery

Serv"iee

COllIe in and get ac
guaillted, you'll ahvays
flud a patient listener to
your car troubles.

Makes our custoluers
COlue back.

PECENKA
& P"ERLINSKI

VALUE, whether the
price be high or low, is
what every food buyer
wants.

One item may be a real
value even though it costs
a few pennies more; an
other may prove costly al.
though sold at a low price.
This market aims to offer
meat buyers VALUE al
ways and. all ways.

You'11 find - our prices
reasonable.

You'll find the quality
of our meat high.

You'll fin d courtesy,
quick, convenient service,
and a pleasant. sanitary
market here.

O buslneea i Iur usmess IS very sat-
isfactory now but We can
always serve new custo
mers. We invite your pat
ronage because we know
that we can please you.
Satisfied customers come
back often. That's why for
over 30 years most of the
particular Ord housewh-es
have bought all their meat
at this market.

-~-----~--~--~~

-LeslIe Mason of Garfield
.county was an Ord visitorSatur
day.

-Mrs. George Work will be
hostess this afternoon to the 'So
and Sew club.

-G. A. R. ladles had a bake
and rummage sale Saturday after
noon in Milford's store bullUlng.

-lPentecostal c h u r c h people
held special Easter services Sun
day morning in their church.

.-Yesterday afternoon the U. B.
Aid society and missIonary meet
ing was held in the home of Mrs.
W. E. Kessler.

-The Ord contract bridge club
was entertained Sunday evening
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. J.
Mortensen.

-Mrs. John -PIgman has been
spending several days in the
country home of -Mrs, John Witt
sche,

-Thursday Ivan Enger returned
to his work in Grand Island,
leaving his wife in Ord. They had
been called home on account of
the serious condition of Ivan's
mother.
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Nebraska

Goodvalue!
Heavy blue and
brown mix-<:ot_
ton with white
top, toe. heel!

Unusual value!
Ankle length!
Springwelght!
Comfortable!
Ecru! 36-46.

Heavy eompost
tion SOld; ri
veted IUMa; 2
rows of nalb to
reinforce IOIeS!

WORK SHOES
Wetllherp,-oof

• «

president, Harold Johnson, . nee
president, and O. W. Johnson,'
cashier. It Is. reported that the
Johnson family wlll own a, can.
trolling interest in the bank.

Capital stock of the organization
will bo $25,000, fully paid up, anI!
surplus wlll be $5.000.

Burwell has been without a
bank for several weeks, both the
First State and the Farmers state
being closed in January. F. ·A.
Johnson has taken over the build
ing and fixtures of the old First
State bank and t9-e new bank w11l
be located in this building. •

,

RULE

Tested Qtlalily! nOxllidpn

OVERALLS
full cut-not skimpedl

89°
Stronger - because they're. triple.
stitched I Bar-tacked and reinforced t
Highest standard 2:20 denim t Built
to wear and wear t 8 deep pockets I
Parva buckles t Bo)''' ,iCII, loo-'9c

two
•pair

Brown-Ekberg Co.

7'(!
"Big Macs"

Tested quam)
chambray
Triple-stitched
Fu.l-.,roomyl
Bel)',', .iz~. 591: ,

Strong seams 
long Iength l Me
dium weight blue
chambray I
Bo)'.' .ize., j9c

Chocolate retan
leather in a
semi-soft toe-cap
style. Great val
ue! Sizes 6 to 11,

Silk Hose
3 pair $1.00

Ladies' Silk Hose
BURSON
tw~ $110
pair

CHILDREN'S ANKLETS
Cotton Anklets 10
Pastel ColQfs C

SILK

Hosiery
SPECIALSI

\

~~--

Ord

THE

GOLDEN

WORK 'CHOES M~n·. Work SOCKS
Leather Soles! Rockford T-ypt

.Z.49 2 lor 25c

J.C.P. Work SHIRTS Men'. Cotton Vnlons
Full cutl Fine ribbed!

A new bank, organized under
state charter ,and known as the
Bank of Burwell, is to open for
business in the Garfield county seat
in the near future. Incorporators
and directors are F. A. Johnson,
H. O. Johnson, E. E. Troxell, F.
W. Manasll, R. D. Walker, F. E.
Del.ashmutt and H.' R. Brown,
Officers will be F. A. Johnson,

Ne\v State Bank
Starts At Burwell

Je C. Peohey CO. Ine.
9EPARTMENT. STORE

,_._-_._.-,--- --:~ ..-
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Prin~ess Peggy

Just made for You!

-Mr. and Mrs. R. C. GreenUeld
and Mr. and Mrs. John Haskell
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
A. C. Wllson and Mr. and Mrs.
Rollin Dye. Mrs. Wilson and son
Marvin were having birthdays
this week, so their relatives
planned the homecoming for Sun
day.

-General Aid society of the
Methodist church met yesterday
in the church basement.

-Ed Vogeltans went to Lincoln
yesterday. He was looking after
Some business matters.

-Miss Velma Baker submitted
to an ankle operation last Wed
nesday and 'Friday was able to
leave the Ord Hospital and go to
the home of her brother, Clyde
Baker. Miss Vivian Cummins
taught Miss Baker's school in
District 13, while the latter was
laid up. Miss Baker went back
to her work Monday, but she had
to use crutches.

-Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Burkey of
Grant came to Ord Monday upon
receiving a message informing
them of the death of Mrs. Burkey's
father, Barney Brickner.

,

>

Pholle75
We Deliver.

Petska's

_FUUNITUUE
'New and Used

2c oyer market for Eggs
on Furniture.

Used But Not
Abused :Furniture

7 oil stoves, 10 ice boxes,
2 pianos, tables, chairs,
rockers, dressers, buffets,
rugs, davenports, springs,
beds, kitchen cabinets, cup
boards.

New. Singer Sewing Ma·
chines. Why take a chance
on odd makes, get the best
for a little less.

"

Received another large
shipment of new furniture.
Kitchen cabinets at $17.50,
Living Room Suites at
$37.50, Bed Room Suites
$39.~0, Dining room suites
$47.50. We can furnish
your home for less. Gh-e
us a trial.

Come in and have a cup
of Nash Coffee with us.
It's on Jerry.

CRACKERS, 2 Ihs. 22c
SUGAR, 12 Lbs'. for 59c
LYE, hi grade, 3 cans 25c
FLOUR, money hack

guarantee, 48 lhs. $1.48
GRAPEFRUIT, large

size, 5 for 24c

LETTUCE, large heads__ 5c

We buy your eggs for cash
or trade, Why not bring

them here?

manently located. At pr,e-senlt
their headquarters are uncertain,
Mr: Rupert is chief agent for the
Nebraska Securities company,
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l,9c

-29c

23c

No.1

APRIL
6 and 7

49c

41bs. ,

Blackberries
Near gallon

41bs.

North LOUIl News
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Willoughby

entertained at Easter dinner Sun
day. Present were Mr. and Mrs.
A. 'L. Wiloughby, Beulah and
Thelma, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cole
man and baby, James Bell and
Roy Stine.

Mr. and <Mrs. Irving King and
famlly of Midvale were Sunday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Van
Creager.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Nelson and
Mlles drove to Brewster vicinity
SaturdlW where they spent! the
night and Sunday with the Jim
Nelson's who lately moved to a
large ranch near Brewster.

B11l Gross, Myron and Everett
Chadwick, Donald Brennick and
Gilbert Meyers drove to the Wlll
Vogeler lately acquired farm Mon
day, several ,miles south of Sar
gent for the purpose of scatter
ing poison to eradicate prairie
dogs. .

Because of the inclement wea
ther Friday, the Easter egg hunt
for North Loup's children was en
joyed Monday. The hunt was
sponsored by the Legion Auxiliary.

Mrs. Georgia Greene was hos
tess Wednesday afternoon to the
Fortnightly club. Favorite bits of
garden verse were given in. re
sponse to roll call. The lesson
subject "Art" in the home was In
charge of Zola Schudel. Art in the
garden, Genevieve Hoeppner, Pic
ture Study, Leta Gillespie. MusJc
was enjoyed by members of the
hostess' family. Dainty refresh
ments were served at the social

A number of Methodist folks
enjoyed an Easter sunrise service
at the chalk hills Sunday morn-
ing. '

All interested Sunday SChool
workers should be nresent at the
annual convention to be held at
the M. E. church in North Loup
next Thursday,. April 12. Rev.
White, state Sunday school work
er will be present.

Fern COOk came over from Com
stock Monday evening to see her
father who is very ill. She re
turned to her school duties Tues
day morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Ham Drawbridge
of Sargent were ,North Loup vis-
itors Sunday. .

Mr. ¥d Mrs. Alfred Holman and
children,. Mrs. Ray Downing and

Phones

Specials

We Buy Eggs!

Large size. .
Blue rose

Fresh Strawberries

358J

Farmers Grain &
Supply C9·

Phnoe 187

Sugar
101bs. SIc:

Mellow D Hersheys RADISHES
FLOUR 1 Lb. 16c 3 bunch 10c

$1.47 COCOA
Elyria PORI{ &

48 lb. BEANS
- ORANGES Swifts ,

,SALTED 37c doz. 6c can
PEANUTS 100 size as large

as grapefruit. CAULIFLOWER
9c lb, GREEN ONIONS

LETtUCE

Chocolate
Bananas CARROTS

6c lb. TURNIPS
9c lb. Asparagus Tips

Candy Bananas Fresh Tomatoes

Grocery Specials

Haught'sGrocery Stores
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

Grocery

Navy Beans
Oranges
Rice

PAGE FOUll
~::

---'Andy Maslonka had a bad fall
Monday. He was working on the
roof of his house when he fell,
breakin« his left wrist and cut
ting his face. Dr. Henry Norris
was called and had to take some
stitches in the wound on Mr.
Maslonka's face.

-A number of young people
accompanied Emil Darges to
Grand Island Sunday evening.
Those to go were Misses Evelyn
Barta, Dorothy Seertey, Jessa
mine Meyer and Merrlll Hughes,
Rolland Tedro and Bob Rashaw,

Funeral services were held at
Sowi's chapel Sunday, April 1, for
Mf8.FrancesMills, 79, who passed
away at her home here on Wed
nesday, March 30, after an illness
of several months. Rev. L. M.
Real conducted the rites and in
terment was in Ord cemetery.

Mrs. Mills was born in Syra
euse, N. Y., on Sept. 21, 1854 and
came to Nebraska with her hus
band in 1884, the remainder of her
life being spent in this state. Mr.
M11ls passed away in 1920.

The deceased liVed here for
lome time and then moved to St.
Paul where Mr. Mills was in busi
ness. She also lived in Greeley
1M in Oniaha for a time. ' A few
years ago she returned to Ord.

She is survived by one daughter,
Mrs. D. S. Wear, with whom she
made her home after her hus
band's death. She also is mourn
id by several grandchildren, other
l~lat;':es and many friends.

Mrs. Mllls was a life-long mem
ber of the Methodist church and
an active member of the Eastern
Star lodge. The funeral Sunday
was attended by many Eastern
Star members. Pall-bearers were
R. ,C. Bailey, Fred Kuehl, Edwin
Clements, E . .L. Achen, R. O. Hunt
er and J. H. Jirak. Madams Mark
Tolen and Clarence M. Davis
sang, with organ accompaniment
by Mrs. M. J. Cushing.

Mrs. Frances Mills
Is Tal\en By Death

small daughter Virgil, Vivian. and
Lorene Holman arrived via auto
early last week from Washington
state and are guests of Mrs. Hol
man's mother, Mrs. V. J. Thomas
and other' relatives and also of
Mr. Holman's people at ord. The
Holman's are travellng evangel
Ists.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Young drove -Mr. and Mrs. Russell Water-
over from Horace Sunday and man were in Ord Sunday visiting
were guests in the Ernest Pad- with Russell's parents, Mr. and
dock home.' Mrs. Walter Waterman. In the

Clifton arid Fannie McClellan afternoon the two famlUes drove
received a telegram early Monday to the Jess Myers home in Has
morning informing them of the k 11 C k
result O! a mjaoropertion which e ree. .
Mrs. Mabel McClellan underwent ---JSunday Stanley Jurzenski

and his sisters, Madams Lewis
at a hospital in Covina, Callt., at Wegrzyn and Frank Zulkoski,
9 a. m. Monday, Due to Mrs. Mc- h tt
Clellan's 111 health the family have and tela er's two daughters vis-

ited their mother, Mrs. Joseph
been spending the winter months Jurzenski in Elba.
there, not regaining her health as -Easter Sunday guests in the
they had hoped for, an operation home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ptacnik
was deemed necessary. Serious were Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ptac
infection 'of the gall bladder was ntg; Mr. andMrs. Will Moudry and
causing the continued Illness. filM
Mrs. Grace Kellogg' Smith, well am Y. rs, Anna Martin, Misses

Bes and Barbara Lukes and Mr.
known to North Loup folk, assist- and Mrs. Matt Kosmata and
ed with the operation. daughter, Miss Adeline. These

Mrs.L. A. Hawkes is in Grand guests were in the Ptacnlk home
Island this week and next recelv- for 12 o'clock dinner and all stay-I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
ing medical treatment of Dr. Rich. ed for a supper at 6: 30. Mr. and I:
Mr. and Mrs. Harold McCullough, Mrs. Ign, Klima and family were
Ruth and Edna Hawkes accom- therefor the evening meal.
panted their mother to Grand Is-
land Tuesday morning. -Miss Wilhelmina Janssen is

Out of town Easter vacationers visiting her sister, Mrs. Adrian
returning to their various em- Zikmund in Crete. She went
ployments Sunday and Monday Monday with Misses Irma Kokes
were Hazel Crandall to Omaha, and Marlon Grace Cushing. Mr.
Eunice ROOd to Edison.. Bessie Kokes took them by auto.
Eberhart to Blair, Nettle Clark to -Mr. and Mrs. Ray Kocina re-
Bloomfield. turned to Ord Monday after spend-

Members of the North Loup Ingseveral months at Creighton,
band and Interested business men Where Ray was assisting his fath
of the village met at the hall Mon- er in farm work. His father had
day evening and elected officers a hand badly hurt in a buzz-saw
for the new year. Election re- accident and was unable to do his
suits were as follows: Mrs. Louise Work for a time. Ray and family
Brennick will act as the band's wlll be in Ord from now on, he
secretary-treasurer, Chas. Sayre says.
as manager and Merrill Anderson, -Yesterday Ben Janssen, Ar
who succesfully directed the band chieBradt, JaCk Rashaw and

Charley Ciochon drove to Omaha
two summers ago wlll act in the and attended a Shell Petroleumsame capacity this year.
Bible training opened Monday eve- Company meeting.
ning at the Baptist church with -There was a good. time, Fflday
eleven enrolled, a few coming evening at the old-ttmers dance
over from Scotia to join. in the opera house. Ben Janssen

Dr. and Mrs. Dallam entertain-I and orchestra furnished the mu
ed friends from Pembine Wis sic. There wlll be another dance
from Thursday until S?:turday. in two weeks.
They were Mr. and Mrs. B. T. -Mrs. E.mma Koelling Is at
Kess and small daughter, Jean, home, arrlvmg Monday. For sev
and Miss Essie Bacon. Mrs. Hud- eral months she has been taking
k ins, of Omaha, was also a guest care of a sister in Murdoch. who
In the Dallam home. had been badly injured in an ,auto

A gathering of. relatives was accident. .
held at, the Walter Thorngate -Losers ill the Ra~io Brtdge
home in Riverdale ;Sunday. Pres- club entertained the wmuers last
ent were Mr. and Mrs. 'Steve evening in the home of Mr. and
Finch and Gene, the Geo, Samples Mrs. C. J. Mortensen.
and Mrs. Pear Sample and chll- -Misses Anna and Marie Kos-
dren mata went to Omaha and Thurs-

M~. and Mrs. Merlyn Mayo and day the latter submitted to an op
daughter Marilyn of Lincoln were eration for the removal of ali em
guests of relatives for the Easter bedded tooth, They returned to
season. Ord. Tuesday.

Bunday afternoon while at- -Delores Kokes and eleven of
tempting to separate her dog and her little friends enjoyed an East
the family cat at her grandparents' er egg hunt Saturday atternoon.
home, the George Johnsons, little Her mother, Mrs. Edward. Kokes,
Marll~'n Mayo was seriously a~~sted Delores in planning the
scratched about the face and eyes. p y.
The wounds were immediately at- -Mr. and Mrs. Cecil B. Means,
tended to with tape bandages and who live in the Llc:~Jy property on
the family departed ,for their M. street, have been in Omaha for
home at' Lincoln to consult their the past week. Mr. Means is ap-
physician as to the advlsablllty of praiser for the Federal Land Bank liiii••;;•••••••;;;;;;
taking a few stitches in the and moved here recently from AI-
wounds. blon.,

. --'Tuesday a nine pound son was
Richard Bartz is nursing a brok- born to I Mr. and Mrs. Ernest

en collar ~one, the result of a Woolery, [r. in Burwell, Dr. E. J.
collision w!th a playmate at a Smith in attendance. Mother and
game of kittenball Sunday after- baby are being cared for by a
noon. Dr. Hemphlll attended the nurre, Mrs. L. Moss.
breaok. 1 d -Miss Delia Higgins entertain-

D ~a d Pa dock is slowly re- ed her club members Tuesday eve-

I I II coverrng from a siege of r~euIl1a- nlng in the home of Dr. and Mrs.
If' t & O. d Ch-Ioftk Feeds tism which. has caused him ill- C. J. Miller.y IC or r.., tense suffenng.

. .' I Friends are sadly concerned for I:-r-..---------.:-...---------;..-.:--------:..------------~-_.I
the condition Of Mr. Will Cook

Flollr 48 lb. sack 1 48 who at this writing is very low
• at his home east of town. Mr.

Cook has for several weeks been
afflicted with pleurisy and com
plications. His son Denton came
Tuesday from Wayne where he is
attending college. .

Evangelistic services at the M.
E. church <;onducted by Dr. Minnie
Lauermann of Lincoln closed Sun
day evening with the Evangelist
bringing a message Of her con
version from Catholocism to the
protestant faith. A lar/!.'e sized
congregation was present at the
impressive Easter Sunday morn-

\;-------------;;;;;;--------- ;),., lng services as well as the eve-ning. Beautiful indeed were the
lovely Easter lilies and other
floweflng plants brought by
friends.

A Mr. 'Helsland and his daugh
ter June of Woodriver, former
paflshoners, of Rev. 'Stephens
drove up Sunday afternoon for
the evening service at the church.
Mr. Relsland accompanied by his
daughter at the piano sanl?; h'io
sacred numbers which were much
appreciated.

A day of social fellowship and
competing in various arts was the
pleasure of about sixty ladies re
presenting North Loup's women's
study clubs and the clubs of the
community a the M. E. church
last Thursday. This project, a
new experiment Included contest
Ing in short story writing, poetry,
drama, music and needle work.
Winners at the North Loup as
sembly were as follows: Short
story, Mrs. Wm. Vodehnal, 1st,
Myra Barber, 2nd; poem, Mrs.
Jessie Babcock, lst, Mrs. Alice
VanHorn of Barker, 2nd, Neigh
borly club; music, WhisHing sola
by Mrs. Edgar Davis, NoLo club,
1st, Mrs. Genevieve Hoeppner,
vocal solo; 2nd, Fortnightly club;
one-act play. NoLo club, 1st, or
Iginal play, Mrs. Myra Bar'ber 2nd.
Three ladies from Scotia acted' as
judges. At the noon hour a de
liciou's cafeteria luncheon was
served.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Abney enter
tained at bridge Tuesday evening.
Present from Riverdale were Mr.
and Mrs. Alfred Christensen and
Mr. and Mrs. Blll Schudel.

Mr. and rMs. Edward Christen
sen, .fo.rmerly of Arcadia are now
established on the Nebraska Se
curities farm just north of town.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Rupert
have packed their household goods
at Loup City until they are per-

\ Long Time Nebraska Resident, 19
Years Old, Passed March 30th;
Funeral Ilere Sunday,

.-
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6 ~~~:_~_$1.00
'6 ~~~:~_$1.15

6 ~~~:_~_$1.15
6 No. 2¥,a $115Cans___ •

6 ~~~s~__$I.()O
6 No. 2% S5eCans _

6 6:~~~·__$1.00
12 cr~s___ 3ge
6 ~~~:_~_$1.39

12 ~:~s~__ 5ge
6~~~:_~%$1,15

12c~~~.~~ 98e

3Ibs·6Z~

Zlbs.l$c
Pound ISc:

ZLb.nox Zle

lOe

--Mrs. Keith Lewls and Miss
Eunice Chase drove to Fullerton
Tuesday to attend the funeral of
Mrs. J. B. Campbell, mother of
Mrs. A. E ..Chase, jr., of Loup City,

--Easter Sunday dinner guests
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ar
chie Bradt were Miss Ruth Bradt,
Hastings, Mr. and Mrs. Lores Me
Mindes and sons and Mr. and Mrll.
Nels Peterson.

Groceries

AY
20 oz. loaves

bulk

2 No. 2¥,a 35eCans _

2 No. 2% 3geCans _

2 ~~~:_~_3ge
2 No. 2% 3geCans _

2 No.1 35
Oans.L, e

2 No. 2% 2geCans _

2 12-oz 35eCans _

3 %. 10
Oansc..; e

2 No. 2% 47eCans _

5~~~: 25e
2.~~~:-~~39c .
8 No. 1% 25eSize _

AIRWAY

WISCONSIN
CREAM

frlces el'fecUle friday and Saturday, onlT

CALUMET .:::~:; lIb. 23c
JELLO ::;k~;: 4for 19c
PALMOLIVE ~~~;t3 ;:;~ __ l4c
CHIPSO w~~ng Pk!!. l5c
RAISINS Seedless 3lbs. 25c
FLOUR Harvest 48 Lb.. $149

Blossom. Bag_ •

~~.GOLD MEDAL 21 Lbs.

I ~. Fl- u ~!~~~
~ .) teit«fi 0 ..8 $2.39

Friday, April 6, to
Saturday, April 14, inc.

I----_~---=

To the voters oj Ord
I sincerely thank you.

AprlI 6 and 7, In ORD

Prices EfJectit'e Friday and Saturday Only!

Libby's
Halves or Sliced

Lib.by's
Fancy

Libby's Fancy
In heavy srrup

!Abby's F'ancy
Sliced or Grated

Llbby's
Fancy

Libby's
Fancy

Libby'll
Fancy Pack

Libby's
Fancy

Llbby,'s in
Heavy Sryup

Libby's Red
)'l\ll~z~

Libby's
Best

Libby's

--- ......

-Dinner guests Sunday eve
ning in the home of IMr. and Mrs.
Lor es McMindes were Mr. and
Mrs. Albert McMindes. and Miss
Gladys of Atkinson.

-Last Wednes'day evening A. J.
Campbell had a pleasant surprise
when about 25 friends gathered in
the Campbell home to help him
celebrate his birthday. At mid
night refreshments we-re served.

doz.19c

bunch 5c

2for l5c

MACARONI
CHEESE
CRACKERS }'R~~~:;XT

COFFEE

, BREAD

Small
Size

Fresh

Solid
Heads

SAFEWAY
STORES

ORANGES

LETTUCE
CARROTS
CELERY Bleached bunch lOc
ASPARAGUS Fresh 2lbs. 25c

You'll enjoy reading "Fam
lIy Circle", an interesting
national weekly magazine
containing fashions, fic
tion, movie and radio
news, household hints and
recipes. Tell your friends,
and call for your copy
every Friday.

PEACHES
APRICOTS
PEARS
PINEAPPLE
Fruit for Salad
SPINACH
CORNED BEEF
POTTED MEATS
R. A. CHERRIES
PORK &BEANS
SALMON
TOM. JUICE
rIi~resh Fruits & .Vegetables'

}'rlces effect!le Friday and Saturday, only

Libby's famous roods are recognized the world over as leaders among quality foods
Their unifo~mly high quality, flavor, tenderness, texture and goodness have won last~
ing favor With millions of food buyers. You, too, will like Libby's foods .•• fruits,
vegetables,sea foods, canned meats and condiments.

-Pythian Sisters will meet this
evening in their hall.

-Mr. and Mrs. Will Zabloudil
drove to oomstock and visited reo
latives Easter Sunday.

-Mr. and Mrs. Chas. SUchler
were fishing 'Sunday in Elm
Creek and brought home seven
gOod ones.

-:Mrs. Ed lZkmund, who was
ill last week, Is much improved
and was able Saturday to be UP
and around the house. Her
daughter. Mrs. George Hastlngs
of Arcadia,. was staying with Mrs.
Zikmund. Mr. Hastings drove over
Sunday and Mrs. Hastings accom
panied him home.

-Friday Miss 'Grayce Pullen had
her tonsils removed by Dr. Lee
Nay at his office. She is recov
ering nicely.

-Mr. and IMrs. D. K. Lowell, of
Grand Island, Miss Lorraine Vo
dehnal, of York, Miss Stacie Yo
dehnal, who Is employed at Grand
Island, and Mr. and Mrs. J. S.
Vodehnal and family spent Easter
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Vol! and family.

,
e

Those Willard Farm Light
Batteries are worth )"our
attention if )"oU have a
private light plant. They
are sold on easy tenns and
a 5-year guarantee. Come
in and let us tell )"ou a lot
more about them.

ED'S BATTERY &
Electric Shop

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, APRIL 5, 1934.

Modern Beauty
Shoppe

Elenor Dworak-Antonle Polak
Operators

We have purchased a new
"THERMIQUE" permanent
wave machine, the very lat
est and best machine built.

Some of the reasons why
Thermique is heaterless ellm-'
Inatlng weight on the head.
The heat is produced by a
grid within the sachet, both
weighing only % ounce.

Thermique Is safe. It uses
only 2¥,a volts of electricity
so that is it Impossible to
give any burns or to receive
any shocks. Thermlque is
faster and more efficlent.
Thermlque Is exclusive. There
Is no other method like 'I'her
mlque and every operator is
protected with a Thermlqus
llcense.

Come In and ask about the
push wave. Phone 29.

-Strulwear hose, all silk, full -Harry Tolen of North LouP
$1.00 value at 59c. Hron's. 1-11 was in Ord tor a few hours Thurs-

-Several Ord Pentecostal peo- day.
pIe are planning on going to Has- -Joe Puncochar and his or
tings Tuesday to attend a Pente- ehestra will play tomorrow eve-
costal meeting. ning for a dance in Sargent.

-Mr. and Mrs. Frank Andersen -Eight Belles met Tuesday with
were leaving New York City yes- Mrs. Frances Hubbard. Dinner
terday. They were stopping in was served In the New Cafe.
Ithaca, N. Y., and Green Bay, Wis., -Pre-Easter services were held
where they have relatives. They last Wednesday and again Friday
think it wllI be about two weeks In the home of Mrs. Jos, P, Barta.
before they reach Ord, -The Christian church people

-Mr. and Mrs. Ed Holloway and gave a 6: 30 prayer service at
Mr. and Mrs. Fern John.§!on and their church On Easter Sunlday
little da.'ghter drove to Rockville morning.
Sunday and visited Mr. and Mrs. -Sunday afternoon Mr. and
Lew Holloway and little daughter. Mrs. Howard Wear left for their
Mrs. Holloway and baby had just
returned home the day before from home in Oouncll Bluffs, Ia. IMr.
the Loup City hospital. and Mrs. T. F. Haley drove to

-Mr. and Mrs. Leo Gerharz Om:aha the same day. Mr. Wear
have returned from .a few days and Mrs. Haley are grandchildren
stay with relatives in Columbus. of the late Mrs. Frances Mills.

-saturday Ray Atkinson and -Mrs. Bud Beebe and son of
Ray Cook made a business trip to North Loup and Mr. and Mrs. Ted
Long Pine. Shirley of Broken Bow were In

-Mr. and Mrs. Charley Maruska Ord Tuesday visiting their people,
were dinner guests last wednes- Mr. and IMrs. F. B. Shirley. Ted
day evening in the home of Mr. runs a bus line from Broken Bow

to Grand Island.
and Mrs. Paul Duemey. The four -Adolph Svoboda has pneu-
then !\Love to Loup City and took monla in the home of his relative,
in the boxing match.

--..!Mrs. Bill Helleberg and her Anton 'Svoboda. Dr. Kirby Me
sister, Mrs. Lloyd Zeleskl were In- Grew is caring for the sick man.

-Dr. Kirby McGrew Is caring,
vited to spend Thursday afternoon for Mrs. James Misko, who Is ill 1

with Mrs. Robert Newton. Plans with heart trouble and confined
had been made by the members of to her bed. ,Sunday her son, Dr.
the Ever Busy club to be in the k
Newton home and surprise Mrs. George Mis 0 of Lincoln was call-
Hel leberg, who is a member of ed in consultation with Dr. Me-Grew. .
the club. The affair was a com- 1
plete surprise to Mrs. Helleberg. -Strutwear hose, all silk, ful
The afternoon passed pleasantly. fashioned, chiffon and service
Ice cream and cake were served. fashioned, chiffon and service

-An eight 'pound daughter was $1.00 value at 59c. Hron's, l-lt
-Eldon Wachtrle was ableborn Sunday night to Mr. and Mrs. d I

Ellis Barnes with Dr. Lee Nay In Mon ay to return to his schoo
attendance. The Barnes famlly work. His mother. Mrs. James
lately moved here from Greeley. Wachtrle Is much improved. Both
They are living on the Friend of them recently had their tonsils

removed.
farm. -Yesterday Mrs. Cecil Clark

-Strutwear hose, aU silk, full went to Beatrice to make plans
fashioned, chiffon and servic for the Ladies of the G. A. R.
$1.00 value at 59c. Hron's. I-It convention which will be held

-iSunday several of the friends May 22-23-24. Mrs. Clark Is Ne
of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Furtwangler Ibraska department president of
surprised them, it being their the G. A. R. .
27th wedding anniversary. The -A Campfire Girls' council
self-invited visitors brought well meeting was held last Tuesday in .
fllled baskets for a dinner. Guests the E. L. Achen home. Tuesday
were Mr. and Mrs. Tom Furt- evening Campfire Girls met with
wangler, Mr. and Mrs. Will Wy- Miss Virginia VanDecar. . ,
berg and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ed -Miss Mildred Campbell fell
Johansen and sons, Mr. and Mrs. from a horse Saturday and cut a,
K. W. Harkness and Mrs. David gash in her head, Dr. McGrew
Wlgent. having to take several stitches.

-Last evening five grandchll- She is badly bruised but no bones
dren of Mrs. David Wigent came were broken.
In from the country and wll1 be ..,,-IMr. and Mrs. Keith Lewis and
her guests while taking the sev- son spent Easter Sunday with re
enth and eighth grade school ex- latives in Loup City.
aminatlons. Their names are -Mr. and Mrs. Frank Blaha and
Wlllis and Wilson Johansen, Wil- little daughter, who live near the
lard and Virus Hartman and La- Garfield county _line. were Ord
moine Wigent. visitors Saturday.

-Mrs. Vincent Kokes wllI be
" ~ hostess this afternoon to ladies

S methi 19 Ne · \ of the Happy Hour club.o . I \V II -Dinner guests on Easter Sun-
PERMANENTS day in the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Will Gruber were Bobby Gruber
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fafeita
jr., and son.

-Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gunnerson
of Aurora were called to Ord IMon
day. The Iatter'a, father, Barney
Brickner had paSSed a way.

-}'rank Fatelta sr .• Is stlll con
fined to his bed. He has been 111
since returning from California a
few days ago.

-Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Water
man and their nephew, Leonard
Tolen. spent Easter 'Sunday in the
home Of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Tolen
near North Loup.·· ·1

--.Sunday Mr. and Mrs. WalteI'
Steen and daughter of St. Paul
were in Ord and attended the
funeral of Mrs. Francis Mills.

-Easter Sunday dinner guests
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Hans
Andersen and Miss Ellen Andersen
were Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Ander
sen and two childrlln, Judge and
Mrs. John AnderSen and two chil
dren and Dave Haught.

-Mrs. Frank Zeleski and son
Henry will move to Grand Island
in the near future and will have
rooms In the Huff apartment
house. Miss Martha Zeleskl, who
has made her home in Grand Is.
land for several years, will live
with her brother and mother.

-Mr. and Mrs. Emil Barta were
Sunday evening guests in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Will Trep
tow.

-Mrs. Jack Romans accompan
ied her hus'band to Grand Island
last Wednesday.

-Mrs. Bert Hardenbrlook was
1!I for several days, being con
fined to her bed from Wednesday
until Sunday. Mrs. Forrest John
son came in several times to look
after the comfort of her father
and ~lrs: Hardenbrook.

-Mrs. Myrtle Griffith of North
Lo.up is staying with Mrs. D. B.
Smith, while Miss Mamie Smith is
teaching In the Ord higll school.

-Mr. and Mrs. Roland C. Ayres
were guests Friday evening In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Jirak.

-Z. C. B. J. wllI hold their res
ular monthly meeting next Suuday
in the Bohemian hall.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ben Rose and
son Robert of Burwell spent
Easter Sunday with their people,
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Williams.
. -Saturday evening Randall
Mensing, son of Mr. and Mrs. Art
Mensing, fell and dislocated his
shoulder. He was a patient of Dr.
Lee Nay.

-Easter Sunday dlnner guests
In the country home of Mr. and
Mrs. Charley Maruska were Rob
ert Kuta, Ed Maruska and Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Duemev and chlldren.

_'\frs. Inez Edwards returned
last Wednesday to Grand Island.
She had come to Ord with her son
John Edwards and her daughter,
Mrs. Carl Sorensen. They had all
been in Doon, Ia., to attend the
tunerat of Wm. Krueger, a son-In
law of Mrs. Edwards. While they
were away Mrs. Edwards and chIl
drenvisited in several places In
South Dakota.
ll1lP'

$15°0

Time was when the caliope came to town and thrilled
us with its stirring music. How we came a runnin' to
join the excited crowd and watch Bill play that steam con
traption.

Today the caliope has been out moded and no longer
does Bill follow the saw dust trail. Now he's operating a
big modern ballyhoo bus that's colorfully decorated and
equipped with powerful radio amplifiers to broadcast
music and voice at his will. Besides its entertaining fea
tures, Bill's (properly William LemPierre) Bus is a travel
ing exhibit of modern appliances for rural and urban
homes. It is 16 feet long and weighs 8 tons. It is worth
$15,000.00. It has a complete Delco-Light plant in op.
eration, along with radios, fans, vacuum cleaners, water
systems and other appliances.

The bus is owned and operated by United Motors Ser
vice, General Offices, Detroit, Michigan, national sales and
Service organization for the appliances exhibited, and is
visiting our city in the interest of L. J. Auble, local dis
tributor. Remember, it will be in Or~ all day Friday,
April 6.

$12.75 Coats at $11.00
.$10.95 Coats at $9.50

After Easter

Coat Salel!
All $19.75 and $16.75 .

Coats and Suits at

CHASE'S TOGGERY

Delco Appliance Bus Coming to Ord April 6
~###>I~"""-"""--------""",,

r---~--~--~------------]
: PERSONALS
l.~~------------------'Cleaners Naphtha. Kleinholz
Oil Co. l-lt

-Thursday Edward Kokes made
a business trip to Scotia.

-'Mr. and Mrs. John Lemmon
spent Easter 'Sunday with rela
tives near Burwell.

--'Sunday afternoon Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Abernethy returned to

- their home near Elk Creek.
-Strutwear hose, all sllk, full

fashioned, chiffon and servtce,
$1.00 value at 59c. Hron's, l-1t

-Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Baker
spent Sunday with Clyde's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Baker, North
LoUD. .

-Mr. and Mrs. Harold Pegg
came from sargent Saturday.
They were joln~d here 'by Mrs.
Pegg's ~'lter, Mrs. Ray Cook and
all went to North Loup and visit·
ed retattves.
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Ord, Nebraska

Surgery, Consultation

and X-Ray

ORD HOSPITAL

July. 1934, and all claims and de·
mands not filed as above wUl be
forever barred.

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this.
20th day of March 1934.

JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
(SEAL) County Judge.

March 22-3t

Dalls &; Vogelfa,nz, Attol'lley8,
Order And NoUce Fer

Appointment of AdminIstrator
In the County Coart of Valley

County, Nebraska.
STATE 01<' NEBRASKA).

)ss.
Valley County )

Whereas, Mary Hrdy Of said
county, has filed In my offic& her
petition praying that letters of ad
ministration upon the estate of
James Hrdy, deceased, late of said
county, may be Issued to V. Krikac,
Jr., whereupon, I have appointed
Thursday, the 5th day of- April,
1934, at ten o'clock In the fore
noon" at my office in said county,
as the time and place of hearing
said petition, at which time and
place all persons Interested may
appear and show cause why said
letters should not be granted as
prayed for in said petition.

It is further ordered that said
petitioner give notice to all per
sons Interested In said estate of
the pendency of the petition. and
the time and place set for hearing
the same, by causing a copy of
this order to be published in The
Ord Quiz, a legal weekly newspaper
published in said county and of
general circulation therein, three
sucesslve weeks previous to the
day set for Baid hearing.

In testimony whereof I have
hereunto set my hand and official
seal this 10th day of March. 1934,

JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
(SEAL) County Judge.

March 15-St

Mann &; Norman. Lawrers,
NOTICE OF SIIERU'}"S SALE
Notice is hareby given that by

virtue of an Order of Sale issued
by the Clerk of the DiBtrlct Court
of the Eleventh Judicial District
of Nebraska within and for Valley
County, Nebraska, In an action
pending therein wherein Hosmer
M. Timmerman and Mary R. Tim
merman are Plaintiffs and Myrtl&
S. Cochran, et al, are Defendants,
I will on Monday, the Second day
of AprlI, 1934, at Two o'clock P. M.
at the' West Front Door Of the
Court House In the City of Ord,
Valley County, Nebraska, offer for
sale at pubIIc auction the follow
Ing described lands and tenements,
to-wit :

South East Quarter of Section
Thirty-six, In Tow n s h i I>
Eighteen North of Range Fif·
teen, West of the Sixth Prin
cipal Meridian, Valley County,
Nebraska, containing 160 acres
more or less, according to the
Government Survey.

Given under my hand this Twen
ty-fourth day of February, 1934.

GEORGE S. ROUND, Sheriff
of Valley County, Nebraska.

March 1-5t

ORVILLE H~ SOWL
\

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Ord, Nebraska

Phones: Bus. 377J Res. 377W

DR. H. N. NORRIS

OsteoP!!thJc Physfelan
A.nd SlU'ge()D

Office Phone 117J, Res. 117W
Eyes Tested Glasses Fitted

Phone 41

One Block Sout~ ot Post Office

C. J. Mill~r, M. D.
OWNER

We have taken the agency

for a complete line and can

supply anything you wish.

Just phone 17 and a Quiz

representative will call with

samples of the various kinds,

Books will be printed to your

order. Please place your or

der at least 30 days before

you will need the books.

The Quiz also carries in

. stock a supply of blank sales

books, and will sell these in

any quantity from one book

up.

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

V~terinarians

ORD,NEBRASKA

ORD DIRECTORY

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65

X-Ray Diagnosis
Office in Masonic Temple

Charles W. Weeke!, M. D.
Office Phone U

HILLCREST
SANITARIUM

Phone Ii

TheOrdQuiz
Solicits your Orders for

SALES BOOKS

DR. LEE C. NAY
DR. ZETA l\I. NAY

OSTEOPATHY
Ambulant, or office, Treatment
of VarIcose VeIns and of Piles.
Tonsils R~moved by Electro-

Coagulation
Phone.[: Office 1811; Res. 181W.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

late Q! ValJey county, deceased,
that the time fixed for filing
claims and demands against said
estate is three months from the
20 day of April, 1934. AlI such
persons are required to present
their claims and demands. with
vouchers, to the County Judge of
said county on or before the 20th
day of July, 1934 and claims filed
wIll be heard by the County Court
at 10 o'clock A. ~., at the County
Court room, in said county, on the
23 day of July, 1934, and all
claims and demands not filed as
above wlIl be forever barred.

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this
24th day of March 1934.

JOHN L. ANDERSEN
(SEAL) County Judge

March 29-3t

(SEAL)
March 29-3t

Munn &; NorJll.an, Attorneys.
NOTICE }'OR PRESENTATION

O}' CLAUlS,
In the County Conrt of Valley

C()unty, Nebraska.
STATE OF NEBRASKA

)ss.
ValIey County )

In the matter of the estate of
Marie J. Kosmata, deceased.

Notice is hereby given to all per
sons having claims and demands
against Marie J. Kosmata late of
Valley county, deceased, that the
time fixed for filing claims and de
mands against said estate Is three
months from the 16th day of April,
1934. All such persons are re
quired to present their claims and
demands, with' vouchers. to the
County Judge of said county on or
before the 16th day of July, 1934,
and claims filed wlIl be heard by
the County Court at 10 o'clock A.
M., at the County Court room, in
saId county, on the 17th day of

Hardenbrook &; MiskO, AttOrneys.
N'OTICE fOR PRESE~T.\.TIO~

. O}' CLAUIS.
In the County Court of Valley

County. Nebraslla.
STATE OF NEBRASKA

)ss.
Valley County )

In the matter of the estate at
Vaclav Hejsek, deceased.

Notice is hereby given to all
persons having claims and de
mands against Vaclav Hejsek late
of Valley county, deceased, that
the time fixed for filing claims and
demands against said estate is
three months from the 20th day of
April, 1934. All such persons are
required to presenj, their claims
and demands, with vouchers, to
th~ County Judge of said county
on or before the 20th day of July,
1934 and claims filed will be heard
by the County Court at 10 o'clock
A. M. at the County Court room,
in said county, on the 21 day of
July, 1934, and all claims and de
mands not filed as above wlll be
forever barred.

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this
24th day Of March 1934.

JOHN L. ANDERSEN
County Judge

Lone Star Ne\vs
Mr. and Mrs. Arvin Dye called

on Mrs. Harold Kelson Friday af
ternoon and found her improving.

Bill Zurek left 'Sunday for the
John Meese home where he will
work this summer.

A party was held at the Charley
Hopkins home Sunday evening.

Virgil and Della May Guggen
mos stayed with Mrs. Dave Gug
genmos Tuesday while their par
ents took Bobby to Burwell to
consult a doctor. It was found
he has Bright's disease.

Paul DeLashmutt and Richard
Whiting spent Friday in the Leon
ard Woods home.

Eldon and Lloyd Werber came
home Saturday evening for a short
time. Lloyd had to return to Bur
well 'Sunday morning and Eldon
returned to St. Paul in the after
noon. The 'Verber family were
dinner guests of the Dave Gug
genmos family and Mr. and Mrs.
Ted Schiley and sons called in
the afternoon.

Mr. and IMrs. Charley Hopkins
went to Burwell Monday evening.

Joe Long helped Charley Hop
kins butcher two hogs Monday.

April 5-5t

.............--...-..--......---,.............~
I ,
I LEGAL NOTICES ;
l._~~~__~. ~ ~_J

Hard('nbrook &; Misko, Attorneys.
Order for and Notice of lIearing

Probate of Wlll And Issuance
of Letters Testame.ntary.

In the Counly Court of Valley
Counly, Nebraska.

THE STATE OF NEBRASKA)
)ss.

Valley County. )
Whereas, there has been fIled

in my office an instrument pur
porting to be the last will and
testament of Kate Grabowski, de
ceased, and a petition under oath
or Tone Grabowski praying to
have the same admitted to pro
bate and for the grant of Letters
Testamentary thereon to Charles
Grabowski and Tone Grabowski.

It Is Ordered that the 28th day
or April 1934, at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon, at the County Court
Room, in the City of Ord, said
county, be appointed as the time
and place of proving said will and
hearing said petition, and

It Is Further Ordered that no
tice thereof be given all persons
interested by publication of a copy
of this Order three weeks suc
cessively previous to the date of
hearing in Ord Quiz,' a legal
weekly newspaper of general cir
culation In said county.

Witness my hand and seal this
3rd day of April, 1934.

JOHN L. ANDERSEN.
(SEAL) . County Judge

NOTICE O}' SlIERIH'~S SALE.
NOnCE IS HEREBY GIVEN

That by virtue of an Order of
Sale, issued by the Clerk of the
District Court of the Eleventh
Judicial District Of Nebraska,
within and for Valley County, in
an action wherein The Lincoln
Joint Stock Land Bank of Lincoln,
Nebraska, Is plaintiff, and William
B. Johnson and wife, Minnie M.
Johnson, and Clarence Johnson
and wife, JQpnson, first
and real name unknown, are de
fendants, I wlll, at Two o'clock
P. M., on the Seventh day of May,
A. D.. 1934, at the West door of
the County Court House at Ord,
Nebraska, offer for sale at publlc
auction, the following described
lands and tenements, to-wit:

The East Half of the North
west Quarter (E~NWlA.) of
Section Fourteen (14), Town
ship .Twenty (20), North,
Range Fifteen (15), West of
the Sixth Principal Meridian
(6th P. M.). In- Valley County,
Nebraska.

Said land will be sold subject to
the lien of the plaintiff for the
non-delinquent balance of its
mortgage which was as of Sep
tember 1, 1932, the sum of $2,350.
88, payable In Installments of
$77.63 on the first day of March
and September in each and every
year, with a final payment of
$72.48, payable on the first day of
September, 1965.

Given under my hand this 28th
day of March, A. D., 1934.

GEORGE S. ROUND,
Sheriff.

Dads &;' Vogelfanz, Attorneys.
ORDElt FOR AND NOTICE O}'
I1E.\RL."G PROBATE O}' WILL.
In the County COlU't of Valley

County, Nebraska.
THE STATE OF NEBRASKA)

. )8S.
Valley 'County. )

Whereas, there has been fIled
in my office an instrument pur
porting to be the last will and
testament of Fred Travis, de
cea.!>ed, and a petition under oath
of Joseph P. Barta praying to have
same adm.itted to probate an~ for
the grant of Letters Testamentary
the reo.!! to Joseph P. 'Barti!-.

It is Ordered that the 19th day
Of AprlI, 1934, at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon, at the County Court
Room, in, the City of Ord, said
county, be appointed as the time
and place of proving said will and
hearing said petition, and

It Is Further Ordered that no
tice thereof be given all persons
interested by publication' of a copy
of this Order three weeks suc
cessively previous to the date of
hearing In the Ord Quiz, a legal
weekly newspaper of general cir
culation in said c9unty. -

Witness my hand and seal this
24th day of March, 1934.

JOHN L. ANDER::lEN
(SEAL) County Judge.

March 29-3t

Hardenbrook &; MJsko" Attorneys.
NOTICE FOR PRESJ';NT.,\,TION

OF CLAIMS
In the County Court of Valley

County. Nebrasla
STATE OF NEBRASKA,)

. )SS,
Valley County )

In the matter of the estate of
William Vogeler, deceased.

Notice is hereby given to all
persons having claims and de-I+I""''''''' f#4''''''''''' f#4''''''''''' f#4"""M f#4""",.,.,rH""",.,.,rH.".",.,.,rH.".",.,.,rH.".",.".#
mands against William Vogeler

...<:'>:

Geral1l111fi News'

In March, .1901. the Abernethy
family moved to Ord, where Harry
resided until he and his only sis
ter, Laura, moved to California
in the winter of 1926. They re
sided there for seven years, re
turning to Nebraska in July, 1933.

Harry Abernethy enlisted for
service to his country on AUgUSl
24, 1917, three weeks after the
United States entered the World
War. He enlisted in the 492nd
air squadron at Grand Island,
working up to the rank of ,Ser
geant and serving over-seas for
thirteen months after duty in
various training camps on this
side. He was discharged from the
service on Febr. 13, 1919 at Gard
en City, N. Y.

Afflicted with tuberculosis he
entered the Veterans' hospital at
Lincoln on Sept. 8, 1933 and during
the months he was there he re
ceived many callers and flowers,
also letters and greeting cards, all
of which he greatly appreciated.
Death came to his relief March 28.
1934.

He Is mourned by an only sister,
Laura, and three brothers, Will
of Tofield, Alberta, Canada, C. E.
of Elk Creek, Nebr., and Jason L.,
of Ord, Nebr., also two nephews.
four nieces and hundreds of
friends.

The body was taken to Omaha
for cremation and the ashes were
brought to OrdSaturday by Mr.
and Mrs. G. E. Abernethy for in
terment in Ord cemetery by the
side of relatives who had preceded
him. _At his own request, no
funeral service was held.

Mira Valley News
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Frank and

daughters, Mrs. \Vm. Holtz and
Mrs. Fred Ohlman came up from
Shelton last Friday and visited
with relatives until Monday.

Walter and· Wl1l Foth each
shipped a carload of cattle to
Chicago Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wlll Wyberg and
family visited at the Lee Foot~
wangler home Sunday.

The Lutheran Ladies Aid will
meet Thursday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Ernest Lange.

John Bremer and Henry Rachu:y
vlslted at the Lou Bremer and
Herman Bredthauer homes at
Scotia. Sunday.

Dinner guests at the Arnold
Bredthauer home Sunday were the
Adolph Hellwege and Walter Foth
families.

Mr. and Mrs. John Dobberstein
and daughters spent Sunday at
Polk, Nebr.

Last Friday evening Liola Koel.
ling and Mildred Campbell re
ceived minor injuries when the
horse which they were riding
threw them both off. .

An Easter cantata was given
at the Evangellcal church last
Sunday evening..

Edgar Lange and James Bremer
went to Grand Island andShel-
ton Sunday. .

-Albert McMindes of Atkinson
made a business trip to Ord Sat
urday.
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SEEK VALLEY COUNTY OFFICES

JOHN P. MISKO. IGN. KLIMA, JR.
Two well known Ordltes who seek election to Valley county offices

are pictured here. Mr. Misko has filed on the republican ticket as a
candidate for county attorney. Mr. Klima seeks re-election as county
clerk on the democratic ticket.

Harry C. Abernethy, Hero of the World War,
Lived Gracious Life, Writes Family Friend
"The passing of Harry Aber

nethy at 'Lincoln hospital brought
to an end a life peculiar in !ts
graciousness," writes a friend of
the family, and the Quiz is priv
ileged to print in full her tribute
to a man who was known to all
Ord - people.

"Always finely mindful of
others, Harry fought his last
battle against disease and death
with the same gallant fortitude
that had been his through life.
Glad to see his friends, thought
ful always of their welfare and
with the most persistent and tend
er consideration for the sister so
often at hia bedside, the long
months slipped by bringing him,
at lasj, a welcomed release from
pain.

"Harry 'seemed to find his
pleasure In giving others pleasure
and chief among his character
Istlcs was his sincere devotion to
relatives and friends-a devotion
quite devoid of those manifesta
tions of aggressivenes and self
ishness that so often mar human
relationships, indeed, one cannot
imagine a situation In which ar
rogance, unfairness or injustice
could have part.

"When the World war darkened
our horizons and struck terror to
our hearts Harry, a peace-loving
man well beyond the age of con
scription, felt it his duty to enlist.
Eighteen months later he return
ed from overseas, 1Il with influ
enza from the effects of which he
probably never fully recovered.

"For the next few years he de
voted himself largely to the mo
ther who had lost her vision and
was In, frail health. That in pri
vate life, as well as In public, he
served others unselfishly, his
friends and neighbors wlIl testify.

"He has achieved success who
has lived well, laughed often and
loved much, who has left the
world better than he found it,
whether by an .improved flower,
an uplifting poem or a rescued
soul; who has always looked for
the best in others and 'gave the
best that he had; whose life was
an inspiration, whose memory is
a benediction,"

Harry C. Abernethy was born
May 25, 1874 on a farm near Wil
bur, Nebr., the third son of George
and Josephine Abernethy, His
mother died ~before he could re
member her and when he was five
years of age his father with the
four small children, 'inoved to
Johnson county, where the family
resided 22 years. Near the be
ginning of this period a stepmo
ther came into the family and her
influence as an educator and her
inspirations left their mark on all
the children.

Tickets good in comfortable coache/! and chair
cars on ,allJr~iJi~-everyday, .

SAl\1P,LE FARES FROM ORD
Omaha " $ 4.15 Kearney 2.12
Lincoln 3.63 . Denyer 9,27
Kansas City____ 8.14 Los Angeles 27.00
Chicago • 14.12 Portland 33.94

, Also, big cUtS fn sleepfng 'cartravel costs,
Tickets good in sleepers, 3 cents a. mile and
less. Pullman costs extra, reduced ~ by
elimination of the surcharge.

Go b~ hQIn-ch.ap.r and saf.r lhan lrav.llng by highway

Ask your Agenf lor Jef.il.

Mrs. John Horn drove to the
Anton Bartunek home where Mrs.
Horn and Mrs. Alfred Bartunek
cleaned house for their father last
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Valasek and
family were Easter Sunday guests
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. ven
cll Visek west of Sargent.

Mrs. Joe Blaha. and daughter
arrived from their home at St.
Paul Saturday morning,coming
here to attend the wedding of her
brother Frank Parkes and Steffie
Hasek which occurred last Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Beran and
daughter were guests at the George
Wachtrle home Sunday.

IMrs. Leonard Fuxa and children
accompanied her' parents, Mr. and
Mrs. 'James Tonar to Omaha last
Wednesday, where they went to
visit relatives. They returned
home Sat u r day. Mis~ IJesste
Tonar who had spent some time
there accompanied them home.

A large crowd attended the
test, which took the afternoon and Idance at the National hall Sunday
evening. They enjoyed a picnic evening. Music was furnished by
supper,' and everyone is grateful Ed Sysel and his splendid orches
to Miss White for their good time. tr\!. of Crete.

Miss Bernice :Weidand spent Mr. and Mrs. John Mottl ~nd
the week end with Eva Johnson f~n:lly were. Thursday evelllng
at her home. They returned to VISitors at the Frank Cerny home.
Clarks Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Fuxl! ~

. family were Sunday afterxf'oon
I-----'-------~---------------- visitors at the Joe Fuxa home.

..

OMAI-IA'S
WELCOMI:

to the
WORLD!

Two popular-priced res
taurants with dandn,'
and mueica.l entertain
ment In seaeon.

Op."f.J by fA.
IiPPLEY HOTELS CO.

Largest _and finest in the
city, the FONTENELLE is

more than an
Omaha hotel,.
it is an Omaha
institution,
about which all
social, business
and civic life
center. Con
veniently loca
ted, the FON

TaNELLE is famous for its
~~ fa8hioned hospitality.

400

Rooms
With
Bath

$250
Up

PAGE SL'<.
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.\. Mrs. Cox was there and Kitty
and Kitty's young lady daughter

QUIZ READERS 1Allee, all looking joyous and well
. groomed.

------..-------------- And the Getters-Mark Getter
Following is a letter wrItten by at 85 looks younger than Roy, who

Mrs. Allee Robbins Foght to her Is white-haired. Mark is so in
relatives at Lincoln, whIch will be terested and keen. His wife, for
found interesting to old Ord folks merly Mrs. Schaefer, Is the dltinty
who knew, and to the younger set Dresden China type we all dream
who have heard much about the of emerging into. Her brother,
former Ordites mentioned therein. Frank Ferguson, has kept muchly

4018 Hempstead Circle, San In touch with the days of old. He
Diego, Calif., March 14, 1934., told us that Mr. S. S. Gillespie

Dearest Family: . had died only recently. Mrs.
I had an overwhelming longing Gillespie is interested in elocution

to sit down Sunday night and and they had given $50,000 toward
(d t a school of expression at some

write a long letter to our epa~ - university. They Uved at Port-
ed) parents and tell them the ex- land. Had been rememberedgen
periences of the day, for I knew erously by a wealthy friend who
that they would so have enjoyed died years ago. What a lot Mr.
knowing all about it. The next and Mrs. GillespIe did to mold
best thing is to write to the rest minds for the good in the early
of the tribe, knowing that there days in Ord, The Allee Getter of
are some of you who have kindly our girlhood days is a handsome
memories of the early days in blond. Her husband and grown
or~e drove to Long Beach (115) children were there.
miles) Sunday, taking Aagot with Mrs. Clarence Bailey-Roberts
us. There was to be a picnfc' of and her relatives, the Hayses,

were there too. And Ella Mc
Ord people, every group bringing Cord, beautifully gowned in grey,
their own baskets. We were seemed hardly to have been touch
about the rirst to arrive in ,Bixby ed by time. She and Fanny own
Park and found a man putting up the home place in Huntington
an "Ord, Nebr." pennant over some Park. I asked Ella McCord what 1 _
tables. There were many tables
reserved for the states, counties she had been doing through the
and towns. This is a popular years. She looked her astonlsh
thing to do. An "Iowa Picnic" ment and said: "Why, haven't you
brought out 100,000 ex-rowans. heard of the Ella McCord gowns ?"
There was a place to register, and 1 knew then that I had made a

faux pas. I
a long list of names-hundreds of Earl Bryan Is a judge' and quite
former Ordltes near Los Angeles. well off. Ross and Minnie Hutch
We found the man at work was a inson Beauchamp, who now live
Mr. Bell, formerly a photographer In Grand Island, were at the pic
and later owner of the telephone nic, Allen Is in Boston' and does
system at Ord. I didn't remember research work which takes him
them clearly. He and his wife abroad nearly every year.
are hearty and look well tanned. Rudolph 'Sorensen, wife and
I didn't learn whether any ex
Ordites work or just live on their three daughters interested us.
money or hopes of getting some. The three sons were absent.

-. A few of the Ordltes we met
It was an afternoon of past days. looked prosperous, most of them

Everett and Anna WllIiams live '
near the Park and arrived early. did not, but all were enamored
I would not have recognized them. with California climate!
Anna is no longer slender, but •
her laugh and wise-cracks are just DaVIS Creek Newsas hearty as of yore. Everett I .
has aged some. Mrs. Keown
lives in a bungalow in their yard. Mr· and Mrs. Roy McGee. and
She was grieving over the death Dons accompanied George McGee
of Mrs. Sam Stacy at her home a to Hastings Wed~esd~y after Mrs.
couple of weeks ago. They spent George McGee, who went there
much time together. John Keown's about three weeks ago to have a
son was there. introduced as an cataract removed. _Although she
arttst, fine-looking, already slight- ml;lst keep her eye bandaged she
Iy grey, as these dark types-are thinks sh~ will be able to see In
inclined to do. Anna said she a short time. Also, her other eye
still corresponds with Stella has seemeq to. get stronger and
Wickersham Mitchell, who Uvea she sees With It better than when
in Spokane. Pearl, a widow with she w.ent dow~. The McG~es al-
two daughters, lives there too. so viSited relatives in Hastings.

I was expecting everyone to Charley Johnson sold nearly a
conform to my mental picture of c,arload of ~OO-lb. hogs to the
years ago. But to many who Farmers Gram and Supply Co.,
came to me and asked: "Can you last Wednesday. Alfred ,,TIQrgen:
tell who I am?" I had to answer sen helped truck them in.
no. But Mamie :Siler hasn't Miss Pearl Leach, Alice Bowerj

changed much. Lost 55 pounds Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Wantz ana
for health's sake, still full of in- Viola Cochran accompanied war
terest In life. That's what keeps ter Cummins to Elba to a district
one young, I am sure. She said church meeting of the United
she had amassed ia fortune and Brethren churches last Tuesday.

They report a very good meeting.
They saw Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
Springston. Mrs. Springston has
been in poor health for some time.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Palser and
children and Mr. and Mrs. Carol
Palser and children were at John
Palser's Wednesda" evening. It
was Dwain's 2nd birthday and Eva
was 5 years old on March 26th
so they celebrated together. Har
old Palser left for Big 'Springs
Saturday. They are thinking of
moving there.

Miss Viola Crouch spent the
week end with her sister. Mrs.
Howard Manchester. .

Mrs. .Ina Collins entertained
her Sunday school class in the
church basement Saturday night
at a birthday tea. Those having
birthdays In January and Febru
ary and the Junior Young Folks'
class were hon,ored guests. The
table was beautifully decorated
and place cards were red hearts
on a lace background and white
arrows. Games of various kinds
were played and everyone had a
gOOd time,

Mr. and Mrs. John Palser were
supper guests at Guy Kerr's Sun-
day evening. .

Guy Sample's expect to move
this week to a place near Ord.

Thete was no school at Dist.
36 Friday afternoon as Miss petty
accompanied two scholars to Ord
to the spelling contest, and Miss
White accompanied most of her
pupils to 'Loup City to a district
declamatory and one-ac~ play can-
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Smith Premier
L. C. Smith
Underwood
Underwood Portable
Woodstock'
Oliver. various models
Corona Portable

School -Notes.
Those receiving 100 percent In

spelling the past week are Evelyn
Bouma, Alfred and Adolph Hosek,
Marguerite Wozniak, Verna and
Vesta Twombley, Leona Volt,
Tedily Trefreo. Robert and Lloyd
Lehecka.

The 7th and 8th grades are
working very hard preparing for
their examinations which are to
be given this Thursday and Fri
day.

Sunday dinner guests at John
John's.

The Misses JuUa Me;yers and
Dorothy Greenwalt were Ord vis
itors Tuesday evening. '
,Tuesday evenIng visitors at

zack Greenwalt's were Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Lamphrecht and famUY,
Tillie Lamphrecht and Ivan Ol
cott.

Mr. and Mrs. BUJ Wal'l1mann
and family were Sunday evening
visitors at the John Ciochon home.

'Mr. ana Mrs. Joseph ZabloudU
were dinner and supper: guests at
Vas:lav Lehecka's Sunday.

Sunday aft ern 0 a n Dominic
Chilewski was at Joe' Wojtasek's.

Miss Julia C. Meyers spent Mon
day night at' the John Oiochon
home.

1924 Durant Coupe
1923 Ford T touring
1927 Chevrolet Truck
1923 Model T Coupe

Corona No.4
Smith·Corona
Monarch
Remington Portable
Remington
Royal Portable
Royal

1931 Model A Coach
1930 Chevrolet Coupe
1928 Model A Coach
1928 Essex Sedan
1927 Gardner

NEW YALE NEWS.
Mi1\S Christine Larsen, who has

been visiting at the Ord Twombley
homo left for her home in Fre
mont Saturday morning.

The following spent a most en
joy~ble Bunday at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Wozniak: Miss
Vonda Wozniak, Grand Island,
Miss Sophia Wozniak. Lincoln,
M,r. and 'Mrs. Myron t:omstock,
Callaway, Mr: and Mrs. August
Bartu, Leo Murray and Miss Josie
W 0 z n i a k. Mr. iGreenwalt and
daughters were visitors in the af
ternoon.

Frank Zabloudil helped Vaclav
Lehecka haul hay Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ciochon and
family were Sunday afternoon and
supper guests at Joe wojtasek's.

The Roy Norris family vi~1ted

Sunday afternoon at Ord Twom
bIey's .

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Donne of
David City spent the Easter holi
days at the latter's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Hosek. Mrs. Ed
Blaha .of Ord also spent S.nday
and Monilay at Franz Hosek's.

The Burt Trefren family were
entertained at the Hal ElUot
home Sunday afternoon.

The John Volf family were

...

AUBLE MOTORS

We also have 011 hand a nice lot of good used tires
and tubes, several used ice boxes. Read our Frigidaire ad
in this paper.

For LowCostWinterComfort

We carry in stock at all 'times the 14rgest supply of
Typewriter Ribbons in Valley County. Ribbons for all
makes of machines-good quality-priced much lower
than the same ribbons would sell for elsewhere. At present
we have the following ribbons:

If we do not have in stock the ribbon you want we
can always get it for >'ou in 2 or 3 days.

Our offering this week is not as large as usual. Good
used cars are hard to get, Our offering is good. well
worth the money we ask you for them. You just can't
make a mistake on any of these cars at the price asked.
If you want a car. come in. Yes. we will sell you a new
car and take in the old one or we will sell you one of these
used cars and take in your old car. Or we will trade for
good stock. '

The Ord ,Quiz

Good USED Cars
Are Hard to Getl

Typewriter Ribbons

PINNACLE
L4~ELEI) CO~IL.

Th. GENUINE Gin. More Heat for Leu Mon.,
Produeta In ROIIIICAJunIJl, Colo.

BIJ Ytdor·Am~ncan Fu,l Co., INnM

Get PINNACLE From
,Your Coal Dealu

Full line oC Tractor Oils

and Grease!, for your
spring work.

I

Expert Tire Repairing.

Notice!

"Invite us to your next
Blowout"

Child Should No-t Be Scared
The normal chUd is born with fe"

natural tears and the wise parent
safeguards II child against acquirln
fears.

High quality KERO and
TRACTOR FUEL.

Bonded Tires

Complete line 01

Champlin
Gas and Oils

Kleinholtz
OIL CO.

Recommended for Incu·
bator and Tractor Use,

Want h., Be a Turtler
We can't learn much of 'falue

from others. The turtle which N
centlY died In tbe' London &00 at
the age of two-hundred attrlbuteil
ita longevity to the tact that It was
a turtle.

. Ed and Bert

EUREKA NEWS
Mass this coming Sunday at

Boleszyn church wllJ be at 9 o'
clock. Instruction for children
immediately after mass.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank swanek en
tertained several of their rela
ttres at dinner and supper Easter
Sunday. '

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Osentow·
ski and son Donald, Raymond Zul
koski and Edward Osentowskl
sl!.ent Easter Sunday afternoon at
Will Barnas'.

The teacher, Miss Rousek of
Dist. 32 took Bernice Zulkoskl
and Emma Volf to the spelllng
contest Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wojichowskl
and children of Ord spent Sunday
afternoon at Frank Danczak's.
VIctoria and Agnes Walathowskf
were there also.

Jas. Kusek sr., of Ord and James
LipinskI and son Marlon visited at
J. B. Zulkoski's Sunday.

BoUsh and G.ertv Kapustka
spent Monday at their parent's
home, the Tom Kapustkas.

Stanley Kuta, Joe. Julia and
John Baran, Edward Osentowski,
Raymond, Bennie, Roland and
nernice Zulkoskl spent Sunday
evening at BoUsh Kapustka's.

Quite a few from here attended
the !PoUsh play at Elyria Monday
evening.

J. B. Zul\{oskl and Edmund Os
entowski each bought a horse at
the sale barn Saturday.

Miss Helen Osentowski came
home from Omaha to spend Easter
with home folks.

Phone 332

Union Ridge News
The high school teacher, Miss

Lela Wolf spent the week end at
her home near Hastings, going
down on the bus Friday evening.
Her father brought her back Sun:
day. He stayed all night at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Billle Wor
Tell and returned to his home
Monday.

Fern and Lyde Smith, Donald
Naeve and Irma Mae Waller. ac
companied by their teacher, Miss
Wolf went to Ord last Friday to
take part in the spelling contest.
Mr. Harris and Francis Backe
meyer went with them.

The U. R. club met at the home
of Mrs. Louie MlIIer last' Thursday
with ten members present and one
visitor, Mrs. Harry Gebauer. The
next meeting 'flll be at the home
of Mrs. Wm. Horner.

Djnner guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. WlII Naeve last Sun
day were Ralph Sperling's, Dave
Ingraham and wlfl! and daughter
and Floyd Harris. Visitors in the
evening were Jesse Waller's and
Roy Williams'.

Blanch Williams spent Saturday
evening at ,Mrs. Miller's.

Irma Mae Waller won first
place in the musical readings giv
en at a meeting of the women's
clubs in North. Loup Thursday of
last week. Because of eighth
grade examinations April 5 and
6th Irma could not be present (It
the Burwell meeting Of the clubs.

'Mr. and Mrs. Louie Miller and
W1llis attended Sunday school at
the Friends church iii' North LouP
last Sunday then spent the day at
Edwin Miller 'II.

Lalit Monday was Mrs. paul Ge
bauer's birthday and in the eve
ning about twenty friends with
well fmed lunch baskets went to
her home and surprised her.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Klinginsmith
and children were supper guests
at the Gebauer home Sunday
night.

The Blow Caught Peter on the Sack
of tho Jaw.

aa he was turning. It waa a territlc
•mash, that would han ended the
.tnlggle daht then. had he not
turned when he did. AI it wal, it
,lanei\1 CJII!. but it. force knocked
him Off balance and .ent him
.prawllOl to the tIoor on all foucs.

The nOTen.t', quarr, had uled
the same luaten that P~er had
adopted. He had bOQn Itandlng, back
to \he waH, waitlOl to catch his en
eml between himself and the vague
u,ht of the wIndows, AI Peter
rO\lnded the table he came Into the
pgtlU2P for which the man had been
waImli. ' ,

At the Impact of the ~low, Pe
ttl", rln'olver datteNj to the tloor.
Partly dale<!, the novelist lo.t a pre
clo\1l IOOment in groping for the
weapon In the darkneu. In that In
.tant h1I enem1 was upon. him. The
accurac1 of a second blow wat
epolli\1 bl the darkness. It caught
Peter on the shoulder, but It served
to acquaint his assailant with hill
whereabouts. The mlln was on his
back, rainln, blows down upon him,
tetritle, l1all·11ke blows, that bruised
and atunned, but .tm could find no
rital 'Pol UnlellS he could reverse
the tab1~, and quickly, Peter real
Isi\1 he was through.

He 4rew hi. right leg up under
him, and then kicked out with all
hllltt~ngth. IDs lashing foot caught
the other man in the ankle apd sent
him spinning against the table. Pe
ter kicked Iliain, but the second et
fo!t ml..,~ . However, ~e was free
of those 'crushing blows. Once more
he iroped for his weapon, but could
Dot 1lnd it. Again he lfad wasted a
precious second in vain' search for
Ibe reTolver. Too late now. Peter
rolled to the right quickly to avoid
the other" rush. Only one blow
caught hiin, and he was halt-wa1 to
hi, feet before they came to ,rips.

Once more the blows rained on
him, tlerce hammers of rage, an1
one ot w:hich might end the struggle
if it landed In a vItal' spot. Peter
was thankful tor the' darkness

which prevented accura'cy. Nor was
he helpless now. With .all his
strength he burled his fists at his in
visible foe, and found an uncertain
exultation at the hard impaCt of
his knuckles which told him they
had tound a target. _

A random shot caught him on the
cheek and sent him reeling back
ward into a chair, It splintered
and Peter caromed Into the walL
But his fall had been broken. Pant
ing, he struggled to his feet. Now,
for the first time his opponent was
between him and the light. Peter
could see ,him there, crouching over
the thaIr, groping frenziedly into
the blacknel>s to find him. Ohoklng
back his sobbing breath, Peter ad
vanced cautiously. Now was his
chancel

The man straIghtened up just as
Peter hurled himself through the
air in a fiying tackle. He struck his
antagonist just above the knees,
the impact numbing his Shoulder.
But Peter did not tare. The man
was down. Peter was confident of
II':, fight on more than

e h~ came to grips
Peter 'Cardigan

six feet tali, with a
oneill that did not
of his well-trained

Heleasing his grip
legs, Peter aimed a

i1 'he abdomen, intent
ruggle as promptly
Ie blow missed its

J ~ 00 h~h, against t!l.e
(ContinUed pn Page t)'.

CHAPTEl\ XII.-Kllda, dlecovere
the ucapade of Calll, Bhlplel and
R,lIe Carmody after Peter Cardl·
gan, urlou.ly but not fatall, hurt.
lIS found on the .Idewalk under
FrAnklin'. otl1ce. R,II. I. located at
hI. home, .ulhrlng from cut. and
brul... whIch h, allegel are the
ruuit 01 " aIJtomObllt aooldent.
K:llda:rJ co~'f'1noed R,lI. , the man
who Ioul'ht with CardIgan, and
J'ra,nklln·. murderer, pll.cee him un
der ureat.

(CQ~tinued.from las} week).
SUentl" as before, he moved

around the table, anIlous once more
to reach the partial .ecur1tl of the
walL He rounded the table, h1I
left hand extended before him, hi.
rlaht at his aide dutehini the re
volTer"

He waswarned. He did not know
how. It might have been the falnteat
whisper of breath-a aUght matle of
movement, Or that even more vague
Instinct of danger which he had
often felt before. Whatever it was,
he sensed h1.s perU and whirled,
swiftly, to face the room.

The blow caught Peter on the
back of the Jaw, near the ear, juat
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THE STORY

Ooprrllld" lt1l.
b, the Bob't+1UrrW 00.

WNUBen1oe.

TBB
WEDDING MARCH

MURDER
&,

Monte Barrett

CHAPTER 1.-W~t1ni' In the mln
l.ler·. .tudy for the weddlni' Pro
cessIon to reach the altar JIm
Franklin, about to b. married to
Doris Carmody, I, .tabbed to death.
Calli. Shipley, on. of the brldea
maldl. I. obvlou.ll In a .tat. 01
Anxlet,. Peter Cardll'an, aovell.t. An
amateur detectlv. ot .om. note. wIth
Sergeant Kllda" ot the N.w York
pollc.. bei'ln the otl1claJ Inveatli'a·t1on. ,'"

CHAPTER n.-Th. 4A&'l(er u.ed
to kill Franklin. I, found. "IDlfer
prlnta han b••n 04J'etull, obliter
ated. "ranklln, whll.· waIUni'. had
lIlan, ,,1.ltor., &mOll' th.m hI. ml.
treu, an aotre... '"Choo 01100" Trale;
hI. Intended w~.·. lathtr, Ambro..
Carmodr.; her rolber, R,lI.; Du
1.1 Bull " well- 1l0W4 polltlolal\o and
an unknown wo~a,a hi " bl"e frock.
who had Quanele4 0p.,eDJl witlt
Franklin. Th. 4e&cl man. law part
ner, Milo Dunbar. appeu.. R,lle
";annod, admIt, tfTln. to .t0l? tb,
weddlni'. after bela. Inform'" b,
W.b.tar Bl1ea" that J'ranldla w.,;
atlll frIendI, with 01100 Choo, de·
eplt. hI. approAohla. murla••
Kllda, Houre. the 4.&cl m&D" k.,..
rea)laln~ that throu,h theIR he caD.
"Ilne up" .ulpect. wIth Whom
Franklin had beea more or leu In
tlmat.l, a..oclat.d In hI. !lu.lnee,
and .ocla! lit.. '

CHAPT-lCR llI.~ardli'an and KII·
da, Inte"l.w Calli. Shlple't whOle
l.otloDi In the cbU10h and mm.dl
atel)' followllli' the dl.cover, of
J'n.nklfn·. bod, haTe appeared fur
live. Ih. I••omewhat contradIc
tor, In her Answe" to queeUonl.
but the InTe.t1lfatou learn nothlnl{
of Imfortance. An IntervIew wIth
Danle Bulll. I. al~ frultleu.

CHAPTER VII.-Kllda, alter r.
flewlng the evldenc. lfathered, de
cidu to arreet Webster Bpea" and
have R,Il. carmodl .hadowed.
There I. no clue to t • m,.terlou.
woman In blue. who. Cardl&'an 'feel,.
I. the real clue whIch will lead hIm
to the dIscovery of Franklln·. u
.....In.

CHAPTER Vlll.~alll. Shlj.)I.,
TI.It. Cardigan, to solIcit hI. aId In
clearing 8pea" and RTlIe ot .u,
plclon, but the InveaUgator feel. Ih.
I. not deallng frankly with him. and
tell. her he can do nothIng. Reali,
he I. not convinced that either
Speare or Toung Carmod, I. guilty.

CHAPTER IX.~alll.' knowledge
that 'TlIe I. belni' watched had
cau.. her to VIsit Cardli'an. She
and R,lI. plan (0 l.ave the city,
eT&cllng R711e'. ,hadower. R,lIe
go.. to do hi. ,part In getting Iowa,
from hi" trailer, and Calll. reach..
an appoInted rendeavous. but RTlle
40.. not come. '

CUAPTER X.-Franklln·, apart
ment 11 ransacked. Neither Spurs
nor RTlI. Carmody could have done
It, and Cardigan eensea the hand of
the murder.r. HI. thought on the
"woman In blue," he rea.on. that
the .earch of the apartment WAI to
4nd and do awl.' With evIdence that
IIlIi'ht reveal her IdentltT. Deter
mining to make a more thoroUfh
probe of Franklin', otl1o. he entere
the place at nlght

l
u.ln8' the k.y

taken frOm Frankl n', boo,.

Christian Church.
Immediately f01l0wing the com

munion service next 'Sunday we
will adjourn to the M. E. church
and have part in the union Hi-Y
service.

Our Sunday evening topic will
'be the story of Paul. This wlll
be illustrated by a large chart.

Bible school at 10 a. m.
Mid-week service Thursday eve

ning.
Thanks for the many fine

things said about the Easter del
coratlons, '

We are planning to have the
stereopticon lecture on the Ord
flower gardens Bunday evening,
April 15.

116,092.97

90,000.00

63,600.00

13,200.88, 578,941.43

Ord Church Notes

United Brethren Church.
Sunday school at 10 o'clock.
No morning worship service on

account of the union service at
the Methodist church.

Chrlsttan Endeavor at 7 o'clock.
The evening worship at 8 0'·

clock. ' .
Rev. W. A. Lauer, pastor and

Bible teacher begins a series of
Bible studies at the church Tues
day evening, March 10.

The Woman's Aid and Woman:s
Missionary Society had a joint
meeting with Mrs. W. E. Kessler
Wednesday afternoon.

. Mamie J. Young, ,Pastor.

Bethany Lutheran Church.
S. S. Kaldahl. Pastor.

Sunday school at 10: 00 a. m.
Engllsh service at 11:00 a. m.,

with confirmation and communion.
Luther League on AprU 9 at

8: 00 p. m., at the home of 'Fred
ertck Jensen.

We deliver anytime.
lc over market for eggs!

Arcadia News .

O\vorak's
Grocery & Variety

East SIde Square
Phone 29

for Friday and Saturday

Grocery Specials

" :I,

Gooch's Cake Flour 21c
Hershey's Cocoa. ~Ub. pkg. l)c
Smoked Bloaters. each 6c
Ralslns, II Ihs, 21c
Bulk Rolled Oats. Lb. Ac
Orange Sllces, Lb. -: tc
Standard Chocolate

Drops. per Lb. lOc
Salted Peanuts, per Lb.__

7
8c

Eleready Machlne onper can tc

Stick On Soles, per palr 9c
Barton's Shoe Polish, can 9c

Reserve District No. 10
REPORT OF CONDITION OF

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
;",,'... - .. IN ORD

In the State of .Nebraska, at thE1 close of business March 5th, 1934

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits, except U.S. GOvernment de

posits,ilubUc' funds and 'eposits of other
banks ------------------ $260,882.62

Time de,Posits, except postal savings, public funds -
~nd deposits of other banks- 179,256.58

PubUc fund of State1\, counties, school districts
or other subdivisions or munlclpalities_______ 62,001.35,

United States Government and postal savingsdeposits ~_~ -- _

Deposits of other banks, including certified and
Cashi!lrs' checks outstandlng _

Deposits, total of items 15 to 19:
(a) Secured by pledge of loans and

or investments $125,417,21
(b) Not secured by pledge of loans andor investm~nts 453,524.22

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts $332,562.98
Overdrafts ------- ~---------___________________ 801.86
United States Governm~nt Securities Owned_________________ 10,000.00
()ther bonds, stocks, and securities owned ~----- H3,30~.19

Banking house, $20,000.00, Furniture and fixtures $2,000.00__ 22,000.00
Reserve !Vith FederaJ Reserve Bank $ 53,79U8
Cash in vault and balances with other banks 126,408.89
Outside checks and other cash it.ems____________ 5,494.18 185,694.95
Other Assets___________________________________ . 674.42

$695,034.40

(c) Total deposlts $578,941.43
Capital Account:

Class A preferted stock, 600 shares, par "}

. :~~~~ :~~_~~a_r_e~_~~~I=_~~I:__a_t_!~~~~~_~~~
Common stock. 600 shares, par $100.00 •per share _

Surplus --------~--- ~____ 15,000.00
Und!vlded profits, neL_.,._______________________ 11,092.97

.Charter No. 13557

p,\(a~ EIGHT
...;.

-Dr. Henry Norris reports 'the
birth of a 9 1-2 pound daughter
Friday to Mr. and Mrs. John
'Chipps. Mother and baby are in
the home of Mr. -and Mrs. Sam
Brickner.

Fred Gottschalk of Columbus
was in Arcadia Monday on busi
ness with Max Wall. He came
via aeroplane and the pilot while
in waiting gave rides to several
Arcadia people.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Nelson
transacted business in Ord Monday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Cole and
children of Taylor and Mrs. Otis
Sturm and little granddaughter,
Joyce Burnett of Comstock were
entertained Sunday in the H. M,
Cremeen home.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence J):>hn
took Mrs. Jas. John to Loup City
Saturday where she is taking
treatments of Dr. Amick for a sore
On her scalp which has peen
bothering her ,for several years.

Bill Garnlck Places Third.
Lincoln, April 2.-Bill Garnick,

Ord, placed third in the grand
champlonshlp of the junior dlvl
.slon of the twentieth annual llve
stock judging contest held Satur
-day at the University of Nebraska
-college of agriculture. Garnick's
score for the four sections was
813. Awards were made Baturday
evening by Prof. H. J. Gramllch,
chairman of the animal husbandry
department of the University, and
Prof. M. A. Alexander, a member
of the department. The contest
was sponsored by the Block and
Bridle club.

Card Of Thanks.
We wish to thank all who as

sisted us during our recent be
reavement.

W. R. Rassett and Family;
Cynthia King and Family; C. E.
Rassett and Family; Grace
Morris and Family; Emma
Rassett.

Total, Including Capital AccounL .: $695,034.40
ME~IORANDmI: Loans and Imestments Pledged to

Secure Liabilities. -
United States Government securlties $ 10.000.00
Other bonds, stocks and securities , 130,663.05

Total pledged (excluding rediscounts) -- - $140,663.05
Pl~dged;

Against U. S. Government and postal savings deposlts $ 61,524.16
Against pubUc funds of States, counties, school districts __

or other subdivisions or munlclpallties__________________ 79,138.89

Total Pledged--------------------------------------------$140,663.05
State of Nebraska, County of Valley, ss:

I, James Petska, Jr., Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly
swear that the above statement Is truEl tp the best of my knowledge
and beUer. JAMES PETSKA, JR., Cashier.

Correct-Attest;
F. P. O'NEAL
WE~CEL MISKO
FRf\NK KOUPAL /

Directors
(SEAL) .

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 30th day of March, 1934
John P. Misko, NotarY Publl~.

Presbyterian Church Notes"
Next Sunday morning adults

and Junior classes wUI meet for
regular study classes at 10 o'clock.
They wUI be dismissed at 10:45 to
join in the District Hl-Y services
at the Methodist church.

Tonight, Thursday. wUI begin
the first of a series of study on
Christian Education, meeting in

Methodist Church. the church basement at 7:30 p. m.
Twenty-nine new members were All members and church officers

recelved at the Easter morning are asked to avail themselves of
service last week. Seven of these this training.

b I tt t t t b 'Saturday' morning at 10 o'clock
were y e er and wen y- wo y the members Of the Junior church
profession of faith. There were are invited to bring their lunches
twenty-three bapt ism s, eleven
b b 1 d It ld and meet at the church to go on
a ies and twe ve a u sand 0 er the Easter egg hunt that was past.

children. poned from last week. They wUl
Broken Bow made a record at- return home sometime around 1

tendance at church last week, hav- p. m. ShOUld the weather look at
ing 303 present, and 152 at Sunday all threatening, please telephone
school. Ord had 297 at church Rev, Real for information regard
and 284 at 'Sunday school. 'In the ing the hike.
total points Oro, now leads by The Ladles Auxll1ary of the
2,938 points. T~e contest con- church is meeting next Wednes
tinues during April. day in the church basement at

A district Hi-Y convention will 2,:30 p. m, for a kensington and
be held in Ord next :Saturday and program. Election of officers
Sunday, and at 11 o'clock Sunday must also be taken care of at this
morning, a union service will be time.
held in the Methodist church with At the annual congregational
Dr. A. V. Hunter as speaker of the meetlng last Friday Mr. 01l1s and
hour. Mrs. Goodhand were reelected to

At 8 o'clock a musical program the church Board of Deacons; Dr.
wUI be given by the combined Gard, Mrs. M11ler and Mr. Morten
church choirs of Burwell, render- sen were elected to the Board of
Ing the cantata, "The Redemption Trustees Dr.' Norris and Edwin
Song." This w11l be a fine music- Clement~ were elected to succeed

iiiiiiiiiiiiliiiii_ iiili_ iliiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilii ! al treat and no doubt a large Ithemselves as De a con s. Mrs.
congregation w11l be present. Warren Lincoln was elected a new

Mearl C. Smith, Minister. member of this board. Edwin

IClements was re-elected church
ChrIstian Science. ' treasurer.

"Unreality" is the subject ofI The young people who as
the lesson-sermon in all Christian sembled at the Island last Sunilay
Science churches for Sunday, morning for a breakfast and sun
April 8. ,rise service report a very splendid

The Golden Text is from pro- and helpful meeting. The total
verbs 12: 5: "The thoughts of the church and 'Sunday school at
righteous are right; but the tendance last week was 225.
counsels of the wlcked are deceit."

A passage from the Bible used
In the lesson-sermon is from Ex
odus 20:4, 5: "Thou shalt not
make unto thee any graven image,
or any J1keness of anything that i3
in heaven above, or that is in the
earth beneath, or that is in the
water under the earth; thou shalt
not bow down to them, nor serve
them,"

A correlative passage from the
Christian Science textbook, "Sci
ence and Health with Key to the
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy,
reads: "To 8011 that is unlike un
erring, and eternal Mind, this
Mind saith, "Thou shalt surely
die," and elsewhere the Scripture
says that dust returns to dust. ...
Matter never produces mind. The
Immortal never produces the mor
tal. GOOd cannot result in evll,"
(page 277).

"-
\



$7,816,885.t7

North Loup

A, J, Auble
Jeweler

day dinner guests at the Jos, Kam.
arad home. Mr. and Mrs. John
Kamarad visited there In the at
ternoon,

Mrs. Henry Krlz of Grant, Ne
braska spent sometime visiting at
the home of her sister, -Mrs. John
Wells and family. '

Frank Parkes, son of Mrs. AI
be~t parkos of Geranium and Miss
Steffie Hasek were united In
marriage at the Elyria Catholic
church Monday morning. Vencil
Sedlacek, nephew of the groom
and Miss Hasek, sister of the
brIde were the attending couple.

Agent and AdjusterPhone 20

Glen D. Auble, O. D. PUBLISHED
Optometrist WEEKLY

Eighth grade examinations will
be held at the Woodman Hall
Thursday and Friday with Mrs.
Lawrence Waldmann in charge.

Jess Freeman lost a valuable
horse last Friday.

A very large crowd attended
mass. at Geranium last Sunday
morning. The altars were 'beau
tifully decorated with Easter lilies
and other ,fresh flowers.

Mr. and Mrs. Jos Waldmann and
family, 'Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph
John, Will and Lawrence Wald
mann families and Mr. and Mrs.
Chas. Krikac and sons were Sun-

T~e State' Farm Mutual
Still Leads the Field

Financial St~tenlellts You Can Understand!
STATE FARM MUTUAL AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE CO

Condition as of December 31, 1933 as reported to all •
Insurance Departments. . ::-;~'T'1

Cash In Banks and Office A.SSETS - """"'~:l
United States GOlernmen('nonds--------------------------$ 826,128.83
Other Bonds ---r:---------------------- ll,022,Ml,ti

~~~~to/. .CO~~tY--and-Mu-;i~ip;I,--6.86%;--PUb-li~-Utiiiti;s- 8,8~9,232.31
. e ; Railroads 7.44%; Mlscelaneous 335% . none i

St:c~;h _are in default as to either princip~l o~' interesf)

~~~~te~~pit;~¥;~k:"e-;;eptDtr'"e~t~~~~Q~;iif;i;g-;h;;;S;421,937.00

lie Utilitya~~fer~~n~f::~en~oB':::nltau: c)ertaln Pub- i
Real Estate Plrst Mortgage Loans____ oc s.
Re~~oE:t1.ted~~~~~:_~s_:~_~:~~~~~~!~:~~~-or-in-terest:)------- 683,200.00

(Home Office Building, less depreciaUon)----------------- 4:32,719.12
Accrued Interest
Premiums In Course-o-,-CollectC-------------------------- 81,589.8ton ~______ 1~~01~6S

Net AdmItted Assets..,--------- $7,8i6.88M7
, LIABILITIES "

Resers e for Losses and Adjustment Expens ~'
(This amount Is set up to take care' of al~-I_;sses-;;d--ad--$I,9'..II7t3.19
justn~ent expe?se on claims in process of adjustment all .
pendIng liabillty claims and any losses incurred and' not
~t bepYl'ted. The basis of calculation is either as requlr- '
is hl:he~.) or' on the Company's experi~nce, whichever

Unearned PremIum Resene ' .
(Computed on the basts reqUi;;d,-by-Statute-)------------ 2,1>98,912.58

PremIums Paid In Admnce____________· 8 ,.
(The amount of premiums received on--o"'r-be-f~re-D;ce~-- 9,,81.83
ber 31, 1933 but not due untll a later date)

Resen e for Ta.\.es .'
(This amount is s;t~sid;fa"'r-t~~;s-P;r.~bi;-I~i934-)------ U8,69U8

Reser!e for Expenses and Other L1abllitles- ~______ 90520 G9
(ThiS amount is set aside for re-insurance, commissions- ,.
and other expenses incurred but not yet payable)

Contingent Res€'Cle____________________ . 1500
(For all contingencies, inclUding secu;ity-;;i~~ti~_;s~r-- '. ,009.00

. _TOTAL RESERVES ":"ct-~=-----
Surplus to Protect PolIcyholders--------------------------'l'6,299,71~17

Although every liability is cared-ioii~'"theothe;a~~U_~ts- 1,576,672.80
Ilet out above, this sum of $1,516,672,80 is additional pro-
tection to member.B.) _

PAGE NINE......,--.,.,-----.,,.,.,------,.,.,.,.,.,-,,-------,.,.,,,,..
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TATE FARM LIFE INSURANCE CO.

Condition, as of ~cember 31; 1933 as reported to alI
Insurance Departments.

ASSETS
Cash In Banks and Office cI!' •
Unltoo, States GOHrnmenTBoiids--:--------------------------'l' .29,616.19
Other Bonds . --------------------------"-- 10,598.71

(State, Co~z!.tY-;;d-M-;;~kip~;-29.50%;--PUbil;-Utiiities---120,627.08
24.120/0; Railroads. 14.79%; Miscellaneous, 5.92%; none
of which are in default as to either principal or interest)

Real Estate nrst Mortgage Loans_____ . 31 00
(None in default as to either prlncipa{~'i_-l~te~e;t.)------- ,7.0()

Accrued InteresL_______________________ _ . 11180.21
Loans to PoUcyholders________________ - ---------------,-- I
PremIums In Course ot Collectlon ~~~::::~::::::::::~~ 9~1~t1~

Net Admitted Assets------------- $969,J79.93

LIABILITIES
Resene for all PolIcy ObllgaUons--- $162,ros.iS

(These are the policy reserves required by statute and
which with interestGind future premiums wlIl pay all
policy claims as they mature.)

Resen e for Dhldends to PoUcybolders_____________________ 49,352,72
(Amounts set aside and ready for payment to policy hold-
ers on the anniversary dates of their policies.)

Resene for Taxes___________________ 1080871
(This figure represents the amount of-Fed;;;T;;d,-S't;te-- , •
taxes payable by the Company in 1934.) ,

Resene for Otber LIllibUlUes- - _3,665.22
(This amount is set aside for re-insurance, accrued med-
ical fees and other expenses not yet payable.)

Total Resencs-------- $~26,2'lO.13

SUfJllus to Protect PoU~yllOIders-----------,,---------------418,259.80
(Although every liability as to policyholders Is cared for
in the amounts set out above, tWs sum, which includes
$300,000 paid in capital, is addiUonal protection to pollcy-
holders.)

- *969,119.93
In~urance in }'orce December 31, 193L-- "- llO'180,825,OO
InsUl'llllce In Force December 81, 1982 13,188,560.00
Insurance In Force December 81, 1938 17,255,188.00

Investigate Before You Invest
Be Sure

Insure In Sure Insurance

(HAS. FAUDT

Eigins 'and Bulovas
WE HAVE

and will be glad to show them to you, The prices are
very reasonable and the cases better looking.

WE HAVE RECEIVED A FEW OF OUR NEW

Graduation W atch~~

Woodman Hall
Mrs. Mary Hosek and George

and Ethelyn of Comstock spent
the Easter holidaj's in the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jos.
Holoun.

Mrs. Chas. Krikac made a trip
to Burwell to consult a dentist
last Friday.

Elyria News
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bergsten

and daughter of Norman, Nebr.,
were guests from Saturday eve
ning untlt 'Monday evening at the
R. Reeves home. Mr. Bergsten is
II 'brother of Mrs. Reeves.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Dahlin and
children of Ord and Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Dahlin and son spent
Sunday afternoon at the J. G. Dah
lin home.

Mrs. Elsie Albers and family,
who live northeast of Burwell
spent Sunday at the H. W. Fischer
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Welniak
and family of Omaha came Satur
day evening and visited at the Joe
Welniak home until Monday.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Wallace Coats and
daughter of near Comstock spent
Sunday at the Fred Dowhower
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ovie Fredericksen
and Mr. and Mrs. Albert Dahlin
and son of OrD were visitors at
the J. G. Dahlln home Wednesday
evening. '

Sunday dinner guests at the
Tom Jablonski home were Mr. and
Mrs. Joo Jablonski and family
and Mr. and Mrs. John Zulkoski
and family of Ord.

'Mr. and Mrs. Leon vremny and
daughter were supper guests at
the Frank Jablonski farm home
on Tuesday.

The teachers and several of
their pupils attended the spelllng
contest held in Ord Friday after
noon. Edith Holman, who was
one of the pupils to go remained
in Ord with her grandmother,
Mrs. H. J. Holman untilSatur
day. Audrey Hoyt, Rose Golka
and Eleanor Iwanski were the
contestants from the Elyria school.

Chester Carkoski of Hartington
came Friday and enjoyed II vaca
tion with home folks until Tues
day. Chester is coach in the
schools at that place and this was
his spring vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Clark and
family of Ord were Sunday dinner
guests at the Don Harmon home.

Several neighbors and friends
of Mrs. Joe Kuklish helped her
celebrate her birthday Sunday
evening. They gathered at her
home and spent the evening dane
ini·

James Ciemny who for several
months has been laid off from
duties as brakeman for the C. B.
&; Q. R. R.. was called back to
w0tlt and Friday went 'to Aurora.
At present he is working on the
Burwell branch and was able to
spend a part of Sunday with hil:!
family. '.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Norton and
Son were Sunday dinner sueste at
the A. J. Shirley home in Ord.

Stanley Jurzenski and his sister,
Mrs. F. 'S. Zulkoski drove to Elba
Sunday to visit their mother, Mrs.
Joe Jurzenski.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dahlin and
son spent Saturday evening in the
It'. W. Adamek home In Ord,

Mr. ~~ Mrs. Edmund Osentcw
ski and son were Sunday dinner
guests at the Wm. Barnas home.

Steve Bartualak of Venango
Nebr., came Saturday to spend
Easter Sunday with his parente
Mr. and Mis. Peter Bartusiak. It
has been nine years since his last
visit to Elyria. Other guests in
the Bartusiak home that day
were ~r. and Mrs. Pete Bartusiak
and family, Mr. and Mrs. John
Bartus!ak and family, Mr. and
Mri. Adam Bartusiak and son of
Ord and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Koziol
an.d family of near Burwell.

Mr. and Mrll. Frank Swanek en
joyed having their children and
their families with them On Easter
Sunday. They were Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley Swanek, Mr. and Mrs.
Pete Kochonowskl. Mr. and Mrs.
Anton Swanek and their families.
Besides their children, Mr. and
Mrs. Tom :Kapustka and family
were also guests in the Swanek
home for the day, '

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jablonski
and daughter were Sunday dinner
guests at tho 'Leon Clemny home.

Otto Pecenka was not at his
duties at the bank Monday on ac
count Of the illness of his mo
ther.

Mr. and l1drs. John Welnjak and
family drove to Loup City Sun
day where they spent the day at
the Edmund Ziola home. Mrs.
Ziola and Mrs. Welniak are sis
ters.

Mrs. J. G. Dahlin spent Thurs
day after_noon in Ord at the home
of her daughter, Mrs. Ovie Fred-
eriCksen. '

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Fafeita and
Bon of Ord were guests at the E.
A. Holub home Thursday.

Stacy Hejsek and Frank Parkos
who live west of Elyria were
married Monday morning at nine
o'clOck atSt. Mary's church in
Elyria.

The St. Marys club gave a Po
llsh play Monday evening at the
Ciemn~ hall and was attended by
a large crowd., A dance was giv
en after the play. Such a play
had never been given here before
and proved to be a very enjoyable
as well as a financial success.

Mr. and Mrs. Seton Hanson and
daughter spent Sunday ilt the R.
Garnick home. Their little daugh
~er, Virginia, who has been visit
lllg her grandparents returned
home with them.

.Harold Garnick was a Sunday
dillner guest at .the Will Dodge
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Golka en
tertained In their home at' dinner
on Easter Sunday the following
relatives, Mr. and. Mrs. Henry
Sterbach ot St. Libory, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Golka, Joe Golka and
daughters and Bernice and Iren~
Ruzovski.

Everyone Is busy with the
spring work in this community.
A good rain would be appreciated.

A large group of friends were
present in the Will Nelson home
Wednesday evening to help Mrs.
Nelson celebrate her birthday.

'Mrs. Andrew Peters-en anll
daughter, Miss Kiersel and son,
Ross, of Hlldreth were week end
visitors in the Chris Nlelsen home.
Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Marsha)! and Harriet called to
see the visitors. Saturday eve
ning Mrs. Petersen and Miss Kier
sel Petersen and Mr. and Mrs.
Nielsen and daughters were at
Will Nelson's.

There were twenty-five in Sun
day school Sunday Ylorning. Roy
Clement led an interesting lessen
discussion in the Young People's
class. Ilda Howerton will lead
next Sunday. '

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Norris and
granddaughter, Eloise Norris wera
Sunday guests in the Ben Phil
brtck home. Audrey and Therese
Hansen also were there during
the afternoon.

Mrs. J. J. Pigman is visiting
friends in Burwell.

'Mr. and Mrs. Emil Coufal and
daughter, Betty Jean of Cotesfield
and Mr. and Mrs, Ed Michalek and
son were 'Sunday supper guests at
Martin Michalek's. ~

Mr. and Mrs. Korr and soil of
Wolbach were visiting with Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond Pocock in the
Will Nelson home Sunday. In the
evening Mr. and Mra. Gerald Dye
and son and !Mr. and Mrs. Arvin
Dye were callers there.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jorgenson
and family were dinner guests
Sunday at Mrs. N. C. Jorgensen's.
In the afternoon they also were
at P. L. Plejdrup's.

Ilda, Roy and Jess Howerton
were at Leonard Woods' Sunday.

Sunday visitors at Jess Meyers'
were Mr. and Mrs. Walt Water~
man, Miss Dolsie Waterman and
Mr. and Mrs, Russell Waterman
and sons. -

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jorgensen
called at Roy Hansen's Sunday.

'Mrs.· Gladys Walters and chil
dren, and Clara and Vera Mc
Clatchey were dinner guests Sun
day at Wes Miska's.'

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Michalek
were visiting in Burwell 'Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Woods
called at Henry Jorgensen's Sun
day evening.

Sunnyslope News
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Christensen

and family left Saturday for Ne
ligh, Nebr., where he has interest
in a filling station.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Floyd VanSlyke
and Ray visited Sunday at Chris
Thomsen's.

Frank Petska has been appoint
ed Director, to fill the vacancy
of Harry Christensen.

Mr. and Mrs. Cara Johnson and
Allce May and MrS. Emilie John
son, Marie and Pete Peterson at
tended a birthday party at Jim
Hansen's Sunday. Mr. Hansen
was pleasantly surprised.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Naprstek vis
ited relatives in Grand Island
Sunday evening and Monday.

Venus Naprstek spent the week
end at home ~and returne" Sunday
evening to North Loup, where she
attends school.

Adelaide and Irene Masin have
pink eye.

Floyd VanSlyke's visited Harvey
Thomsen's Sunday evening.

'~arie Johnson is visiting her
sister. Mrs. Ejvind Laursen.

Mr. and Mrs. Milford Naprstek
were at Ed Naprstek's Sunday.

Pete Peterson was at Chris
Larsen's Sunday.

Mr. anq".Mrs. E. J. Barnes are
the parents Of a baby girl born
Eatser Sunday.

Haskell Creek

~~
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• You've heard and we've heard a lot of tire claims
but here are facts straight from Akron: The Good
year people have compfeted more than 8,400 stop
ping tests on automatically-braked cars equipped
witli various makes of tires botb new and worn. By
accurate measurements on wet slippery pavement,
smooth tires slide 77%farther than new Goodyear
All-Weathers-and other new non-skid tires slide
14% to 19%farther than the Goodyears. These fig
ures check with the experience of our Goodyear
customers and ourselves. How safe are your tires
,today? . ,

---GOOD)fiEAlt---
Prices subject to change without notice and to any state sales tax

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wadas, Mr.
and Mrs. Micek, Mr. and Mrs.
Potz reba and families, Misses Jo
sephine and Barbara Urbanski
were Sunday dinner guests at the
Joe Wadas home.

'Mr. and Mrs. Rene Desmul and
family were 'Sunday guests at
Mrs. Albert Hosek's.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Dubas and
family were Sunday dipner guests
at F. J. Shotkoskt's.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Duda and
family spent Sunday evening at
Wm. Gregoroski's.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe, Korbellc and
family spent Sunday afternoon at
Babka's.

Joe Wadas called at F. J. Shot
koski's Thursday forenoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Duda called
at F. J. Shotkoski's Tuesday af-
ternoon. '

Pleasant View

-----_._--
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AUBLE lUOTOU SEUVlCE

OUD CHEVROLET SALHS CO.

•

Noble Echoes

Sunday about si1lity-ifour reliaJ

tins and neighbors -athered, with
full baskets, to eat Easter dinner
with Mrs. Chas. Hopkins which
was an entire surprise to Mrll.
Hopkins. In the afternoon the
older 'boys played ball after which
a lunch was served and everybody
went home having had a very en
joyable time.

Dr. T. G. Gaukel wormed horses
for John Setllk Monday. James
Bratka and 'William Loeffler also
helped.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Long and tam
By were Thursday afternoon call
ers at Chas, Hopkins'.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bartos and
family and Miss Ellen Donner call
ed on the Joe G. Bartos family
Thursuay evening.

'Miss Emma Faimon has been
on the sick list the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. John setlik and
daughter RosIe were Wednesday
dinner guests at Wm. Loeffler's.

Mrs. Henry Luft and son Luke
were dinner guests at the Archie
Dahlstedt tJ.ome Tuesday.

Mr. and ,Mrs. Joe Bartos of Ord
and Grandma Hejsek and James
Mach jr., were 'Saturday evening
callers at the Frank Bartos home.

Misses Rosie and Nora Setlik
visited at Jack Hish's Monday
evening.

Mrs. Harry Slmons spent Wed
nesday with her sister. MrS'. A.
Dahlstedt.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Wm. Loeffler and
John Setlik and daughter Nora
called at Tom Gregoroski's Mon
day afternoon.

Mr .and Mrs. A.Dahlstedt and
family visited with the Fred Loeff·
ler family Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bartos of Ord
and Grandma Hejsek were 'Sunday
callers at the Joe Faimon home.

Mr. and Mrs. James Bratka and
family spent 'Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Eret Of Cummings Park.
Mr. and Mrs. Eret returned with
them for a week's visit. -

Mr. and 'Mrs. John Gerdes and
daughter visited with Mr. and Mrs.
A. Dahlstedt Sunday afternoon.

Jim Mach called at Jos, Bratka's
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. wm, Loeffler were
Sunday 'forenoon visitors at John
Setlik's.

Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Bratka called
at John Nedbalek's home 'Sunday
evenIng.

School Notes.
Harry and Carrol Hopkins and

Frank Bratka did not get stars
on their good behavior charts thla
week.

The third grade have finished
their times tables and are review
Ing them with the fourth grade.
They have been choosing up sides
to see who gets the most cards.

-Dr. and Mrs. P. M. Jorgensen
were dinner guesta Tuesday noon
in the home of Mr. and Mrs.' Au
gust 'Petersen. From here the
Jorgensens returned to their home
In Fullerton.

•

.I.ctrlc Itar of
!;Mornlng' Glory",
bringI 1o Ihelcre.n'

:a newlenlallon of
.xqulilte chorm In

\ LOUISA MAY Al
COlT'S

P.E.DOE

Midvale News
Midvale school now has fresh

white paint on the outside of the
building. Now, with ita clean,
tan, Inside walls and newly var
varnished woodwork and furniture
and the new parlor furnace it is
surely a school to be proud of.

A new beginning pupil at MId
vale this spring Is little Gloridawn
Kindsvater, the five year old
daughter of Mrs. A. J. Ktndsvater
who Is at present making her home
with her mother and sister, Mrs.
E. Lillian Crow and Mil3s Merna
Crow. \

Mira Valley' Community club
will have a farmers' club supper
at Mr/:j. Fannie Peterson's Thurs
day, April 8. Everyone Is weI·
come to come.

The young people's Christian
Endeavor of the Evangelical
church will have a, sociat at the
church Friday evening.

Marven E. Crow, who has been
working at Ansley for the past few
months Is visiting his relatives
in Mira Vallev.

A gOOd many pople attended the
cantata-pageant "Easter Sunrise"
presented at the Evangelical
church last Sunday evening.

Misses Lois and Imogene Long
cal1ed at Crow's Sunday after
noon. They were also guests at
Ernest Wigent's.

Mr. and Mrs. Emory Zentz and
son IErvin and Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Zentz went to Arcadia last Friday
to visit relatives. Rev. Walter
Zentz of Lowel1, Nebr .• was home
for a visit with his relatives who
live near Arcadia.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Leonard and
family called on Bill Lukesh's
Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Wiberg en
tertained the Midvale Ladies Aid
Thursday. A fine dInner was
served at one o'clock.

Mrs. Anna Tappan of North
Loup who has been visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Les Leonard returned to
her home Thursday. Mrs. Tappan
who has been quite ill for several
weeks Is better.

-Arnold Bros, enjoyed having
a number of their relatives at
home for a twelve o'clock Easter
Sunday dinner. Guests included
Mr. and Mrs. Leon McMindes and
family, Joint, Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Mc~tlndes and Miss Gladys of At.
kinson, Mr. and Mrs. Parker Cook
and their children and Mr. and
~Irs. L. W. Seerley. '

famlly and Virgil Key, all of Bur
well were Sunday dinner guests
in the Kenneth Timmerman home.

Mr. and Mrs. James Kirkendall
and son Jimmy called at the KeJ;l
neth Timmerman home Monday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Chris
tensen and son Harold visited in
the Ed Zikmund home Sundayaf
ternoon and evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Miller
and daughters, Mrs. Dagmar cusb
ing and chlldren, N. C. Christen
sen and son Alvin and Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Jorgenson and daugh
ter Ruth called at the Roy Hansen
home 'Sunday afternoon, _

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hasek call
ed at Henry Hayek's Friday eve
n~~ I

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd VaD.'Slyke
and son called at the Chris and
Harvey Thomsen homes ,Sunday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. George Houtby
and family attended a famlly re
union Easter Sunday at the Frank
Kucera home in North Loup. Tiley
attended church at the Methodist
church in North Loup.

•
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They Leap from the Book and Live I
The world', most b.lo...ed Family 0'
gIrl• • •• In theplctilrt AmerIca hal
waited 65 y.or' to 'ee I
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Small Size History Cover
with paper, each Sc

CURTAIN
MATERIALS

STOLT~
VARIETY STORE

17·18 inch

Cream Voile,yd.. .9c
with ruffles. Blue. green,

rose, gold.
22·32 inch

Marquisette,
yard .. 12c and 15c

good quality, ruffled edge.
Rose, gold, and green.

Single Flat Curtain Rod,
with brackets l0c

Double Flat Rods 20c
Sash Rods 5c and IOc
Spring Rods - Sc

Fancy Tie·Back Holders
pairs , 10c

Clopay Firbe Window
Shades --------------------- .:.__,15c

_...
, Springdale News

Easter day was observed at the
Arnold Bros. home. Those pres
ent were Mr. and IMrs. A. Mc
Mindes and Gladys of Atkinson,
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Seerley and
Alice, Mr. and Mrs. Parker Cook
and family, Mr. 'and Mrs. Leon Mc:
Mindes and family, and Mr. and
Mrs. Wilbur McNamee and Ellen.

The different members of the
Valasek ramntes spent Easter
.Sunday in the Frank Valasek
home. Those present were the
Louie Zabloudll family, Mr. and
Mrs. Vencil Bouda and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Gross and
,family, the Joe and W1ll Valasek
families, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bartos
·and family and Mrs. Mary Klima
and family.

In honor of Mr. H. D. Stowell's
:81st birthday, the 'Stowell tamtlr
had a family gathering Sunday.
'Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
Doan ·Stowell and famlly, !Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Zikmund and son. Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Washburn and
son, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil' Wolf and
family and the Herman Stowell
famlly.

Mr. and Mrs. John Moul and
Mr. and Mrs. Will Toban called at
Herman Stowell's Sunday evening.

Mr. and :Mrs. Chet Johnson and

j'

~;.



NOLL
Seed Co.

Chick Starter
Our starter contains a good

percent of Cod Liver Oil and
Dried Buttermilk, $2.50 per
cwt.

LAYING l\L\.SII
We have a good Laying

Mash at $1.50 per cwt.

GARDEN SEED
Our Bulk Garden seeds are

fresh and of high germin
ation. A large variety of
seeds.

ALFALFA and SWEET
CLOVER SEED

We have high germinating
recleaned alfalfa and sweet
clover seed. Alfalfa. at $6.00
per bu. and higher and sweet
clover seed at $2.50 per bu..
and higher.

LAWN GRASS
Kentucky Blue Grass has

an Official weight of 14 lbs.
per bu. Ours is recleaned
and weighs 24 lbs, per bu. A
very high grade quality. W~

also have White Dutch Clov-
er of the best quality. .

The I! we have a Velvety
Lawn mixture of Blue Grass.
White Clover and quick grow
ing grasses, that will make a
lawn in t4e quickest possible
time. The price on this mix
ture is 25c per lb.

FERTILIZERS
We have Vlgoro and Sheepo

both very good for lawns in
this locaUty.

GRUBS
If you have used Barnyard

Manure on your lawn in the
past and your lawn is dead
in spots due to the work of
grubs; we have a prepara
tion prepared especially for
kUling these grubs. The
price Is only about 10c to 15c
per 100 square feet.

YOUR CLOTHES wlll always have
that new appearance when
cleaned and pressed by the re
liable cleaners, Vala's. 4th door
west of Milford's. 46-tf

YOUR DAILY PAPER may be out
800n. Or yOU may want to take
a dally. In either case I would
like to send in the subscription.
It don't cost you anything, in
fact will save rou a little.
Would you just as soon let me
have the commission as to let
it go to the city? The Quiz 51-U

Saturday,
April'

2 narrow tire wagons
with grain tight boxes, a
Rock Island lIster, I
saddle, 2 sets work haruess,
P. & O. 2-row lister, 50 bu.
Early Ohio sced potatoes
consigned by Jesse Whit·
ing, some other seed, po
tatoes, seed coru, sweet
clover and a1£11,1£a seed, a
nice offering of farm m,a·
chiuery not listed and
mauy smaller articles.

H. RICE" Auct,
JOS. P. BARTA, Clerk

Community
SALE

FOR SALE-Roll top desk. Good
condition. Call 407. 53-2t

FOR SALE----Model T Ford chassis
and motor In good condition.
Cheap. Lloyd H. Wilson. 53-%!

FOR SALE-My residence. Mod
ern home. If interested see me.
Kristine Gudmundsen. 1·4t

CARDBOA:RD-We have just re
ceived a nice shipment of card
board, about a dozen colors, the
sheets are 22 x 28 inches in size
and it is 6-ply and is worth 10c ~~~~~~~~~~~~~
the sheet. The Quiz. 52-tf r

HONEY FOR SALE-Just recent
ly I was fortunate in buying a
limited quantity of choice honey,
price 80c for 10 lb. pail, while
it lasts. delivered in Ord. F. M.
VOdehnal. 53-2t

BUY A PRODUCT made at home.
save freight. Ord's Big 4 Baby
Chick Starting and Growing
Mash. Demonstrated by feeding
tests. Bring your po u It r y,
cream, eggs and hides to Warner
Vergln. Phone 87. 53-2t

l' Y PEW R I T E R PAPER-Nice
white bond sheets put up in nice
boxes, HammermlIIas low as
$1.25 for 500 sheets boxed; other
kinds better; thin paper for
copies, both white and canary.
The Quiz. 52-t,f

STATE FARMERS INSURANCE
for farmers and also on city
dwellings $10 a thousand. Also
Farm a~ City Automobile and
Truck insurance, LiablIlty and
property damage up to $22,000.
$5 down, the rest in easy pay
ments. Ernest S. Coats, Agent,
Ord, Nebr. . H-lt

And have a Beautiful New Modernistic Carton

Lan'd of Gold

AT ALLaRD FOOD STORES
Where it is sol~d under a positive guarantee to please.

WE HAVE CHANGED THE NAl\IE OF OUR BUTTER

to

Beginning SATURDAY, APRIL 7th our Butter will be
on sale in the New Carton

Pack Its Honey in a
Paraffined Container?
Nature has taught the bee to pack its food in a paraffined
carton of its own making, where it can be kept perfectly,
without shrinkage, contamination or loss of flavor.

OUR BUTTER packaged in a paraffined carton reaches
the housewife with all the full, rich flavor it possesed
when it .left the cremery. It is made from the finest
cream we receive.

THE ORD CO-OPERATIVE
CREAMERY CO.

Why Does' The Bee

Miscellaneous'

If

FOR SALE-Some. extra chotce
Kershen seed oats; also some
gOOd seed barley and sweet
clover seed. Forrest Watson.

49-tf

SEED OATS-The famous Quaker,
as early as Kherson, much tall
er and outyields any other oats
5 to 20 bushels per acre. While
they last, 60c per bu. Buy now
and take them when ready to
sow. Henry Vodehnal, one mile
northwest of Ord. Phone 473(;.

48-tf

FOR SA1..E-'25 choice Registered
Duroc Bred GlIts, 50c per cwt.
over Omaha top. Astmus Bros.,
Phone 2404, Ord, Nebras,ka. 53-2t

l<'OR SALE OR TRADE-One
yearling red heifer; 1 roan
heifer calf; reg. Jersey bull
coming 2 years; 1 smooth mouth
mare. Rolland Marks. l-lt

l<~OR BALED STRAW or alfalfa
see R. C. Bailey or Farmers Ele
vator. 51-4t

FOR .SALE-1930 Farmall with
mower and sweep attachments;
Internal. hay baler; John Deere
manure spreader; big power en
sUage cutter. B. B. Kelly, Bur
well, Nebr. 50-6t

KERSHEN SEED OATS and bar
ley, good, heavy 1932 crop.
Phone 1220. Hannah Boettger.

52-tf

Abstracts.
If yOU want quick and accurate

work on your abstracts, when
making loan, send them to J. T.
Knezacek, Ord, Nebr. 51-tf

WEDDING ANNOUNCEMENTS
A shipment of wedding invtta
tions and announcements just
received. We will be glad to
show you. The Quiz. 52-4t

INSURANCE-We write tire, hall,
auto and Ufe insurance, special
rates and terms. E. B. Weekes
&; Co. l-tf

LEGAL BLANKS-The Quiz can
supply most any of the standard
forms in _any amount from 1 to
1,000. 51-tf

1'YPEWRITER CARBON-We can
sell it to yOU by the boi: or by
the sheet, Or as many sheets as
rou want. . The Quiz. 52-tf

I HAVE clients for 3 160-acre
tracts in the bottom; also have
a party who wants a 5 or 6 room
bungalow.E. B. Weekes Co. 52-tt, -=

Rentals

Farm Supplies

Chickens, Eo-o-s

Lost and Found

DUCK EGGS for sale-25c a set
ting. Phone 0522. Mrs. Melvin
Koelling. 1-2t

BABY CHIX!
Baby Chlx of highest quality at

$7.00 per 100 for heavy varieties
and $6.50 for Leghorns and
heavy mixed. A complete line
of brooder stoves, feeds, rem
edies, poultry supplles, meat
scrap, rolled oats, peat moss and
Vtg rola, the poultry tonic. Cus
tom Hatching $2.25. Permit No.
1104. Rutar's Ord Hatchery.
Phone 324J.

,
FOR SAL~McCormick-Deerlng

go-devil; barbless beard barley
for seed. Wencel Bruha. 53-2t

FOR SALE-5 good milk cows and
15 head of yearling steers. L. J.
Auble. 1-2t

FOR SALE-'Scarifled sweet clover
seed. L. J. Smolik. 53-2t

FOR SALE-Young work horses.
I<'orrest Peterson. 53-2t

LOST-A check made to C. T.
Lutes. Finder please return.
Next door to Hager & Co. 1-1t

PURSE TAKEN-From show case
in Golden Rule. Reward for
return. Mrs. Ambrose. 1-2t

LOST-Ladies purse in ore Sat
urday, contained money' and
name on driver's license in
purse. Finder please leave at
Quiz and get reward. Bertha
E. Foth. l-lt

FOR RENT-Ranch known as the
Bodurtha Place, 400 acres locat

ed 4 miles southwest of Ericson
in Wheeler County. good house,
well, barn, etc. Last year cut
about 75 tons hay (not all cut
over), about 48 acres of crop land.
(TemporarlIy occupied bY a Mr.
Hewitt. For Rent-Ranch known
as the Williams Ranch, 1920 acres
located 22 miles northwest of
Burwell in Loup county (7 miles
north of Valley View), 7 room
house, 2 windmills, cattle shelter,
barn, fenced 600 acres bottom
hay, balance pasture. Occupied
by Mr. Hinken (vacant April 1st.)
AGENTS show your customers and
phone or wire collect. AMOS
GRANT CO., 212 So. 19, Omaha.

l-1t

FOR SALE-Sol Hot
stove, 1,000 chick size, good as
new; also Queen incubator.
~has. Urban. Phone 5413. 1-1t

QUU.I1;X' JUDY ClIICKS.
*7.00 per 100. DIscount In larger

quantities. C u s tom lIatching
$::?25 per 100. SImplex Brood.
ers, Fe-eds, Peat Mos~, Shell.
maker, Poultry R e me d l e s.
Hateherr Permit 512. Goff's
lIatchery. Phone 168J. 52·{f

WANTED---Girl for general
housework. Address Box 51, Ord,
Nebr. l-lt

. NotJre.
I will be out of the city next

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday,
April 9, 10 and 11, attending a
meeting of the Nebraska Op
tometric Society in Omaha. l-lt

,George A. Parkins

WANTED-Two or three unfur
nished rooms for Ilght house
keeping. Inquire at Quiz. l-lt

FOR SALE-Corn, oats, badey
and hay. H. B. VanDecar. 52-3t

l<'OR SALE-Good potatoes, for
table use and seed, 75c per bu.
Phone 1222. 53-2t

Jo'OH SALE-Rainbow flint seed
corn. 60c per bu. Wm. Toben.
Phone 2430. 53-2t

FOR SALE-Some real nice po-
tatoes, for table or seed, 75c per
Bu. Paul Hughes. 53-2t

FOR SALE--'Nearly new Interna:
tional endgate seeder with grass
seed attachment. Phone 1824.
Frank J. Miska. l-lt

li'OR SALE-An 8-inch Burr
grinder, $15; alSO some alfalfa
hay. See or write Chris Lind
hartsen. Ericson, Nebr. 53-2t

l<'OR SALE--()hio' seed potatoes,
suitable for table or seed; also
some Irish Cobblers. Jess Whit
~~ 1~

FOR SALE--Seed 1;larley; also
some gOOd work horses. H. C.
Koelling. Phone 1205. 53-2t
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Notice of Debts of Corporation of
Farmers GraIn &: SUPI)ly Comps'WY

of Ord, Nebraska.
Notice is hereby given, as 'provid

ed by law, that the Farmers Grain
& Supply Company of Ord, Nebras
ka, a corporation with its principle
place of business at Ord, Valley
County, Nebraska, transacting busi
ness in Valley County, Nebraska
has twenty-two thousand and nine
hundred eighty six dollars and two
c~nts existing debts outstanding
wlth asets· totalling sixty six thou
sand nine hundred fifty-six dollars
and ninety-nine cents as of Decem
ber 31st, 1933.

In witness whereof we, the presi
dent and a majority of the Board of
Directors of said corporation, have
hereto affixed our names and the
seal of the corporation at Ord, Ne
braska, this 31st day of March, 1934.
FARMERS GRAIN & SUPPLY CO.

Signed:
J. G. Bremer, President
Chas. S'ternecker
Chris Nielsen
Carl KoeIUng
J. E. Lee
Joseph Vasicek
Arthur Mensing

(SIDAL) April 5-U

•

I

Not a Show for
CHILDREN

Comedy, Moran a n d
.Mack in "Freeze Out."

Admission 1Qc and 25c

AI&o News.

,

Comedy, "Jail Birds in
Paradise."

with Buster Crabbe and
Ida L up i n e. Comedy,
"Poppin' the Cork" with

Moran and Mack.

-Eldon Benda is expected to
arrive horne today from Lincoln
where he is attending the state
university.

NOTICE.
I wlllbe gone from the office

Aprll 8, 9, 10 and 11 attending a
state meeting of the Nebraska
Optometric studv group. l-1t

Dr. Glen D. Auble.

-Easter Sunday guests in the
country home of Mr, and Mrs.
Harvey Hohn were Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Sinkler and family of Sar
gent. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sinkler
and two children of North Loup
and Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Clark and
son Arden of Ord.

Holiday Meetlng at Burwell,
Mr. Green, of Wyoming, wllI ad

dress a meeting of Farm Holiday
association members of Garfield
and Valley counties at the John
son Hall, Burwell, at 2 p. m., Sat
urday, April 7, it is announced.
F. J. G~rrison wilI serve as chair
man. Everyone is invited.

Busy club BllI and Pete, each ot
these being scenes in the play.

A number of music games wl1l
be played by the Ne.lghborly club,
Busy Bee club and U. R. club and
music wUl bjl furnished by the
Joint Home Art Girls. The Bal
sora club wUI give a stunt.. Spe
clal numbers wl1l be presented by
Mrs. Hackett, Mrs. White and Mrs.
Wolf. .

C. C. Dale, county agricultural
agent, wUI give a talk and It Is
probable that Miss Rlspah Doug
las, state extension le~er, wUI
speak.

Starting at 12:30 (no later)

QUEEN
CHRISTINA

"Entertainments 01 Quality"

150 or more good feeder pigs.

Tonight-Thursday, April 5

Coming-"ROMAN SCANDALS"

Ord Theatre

Fri. and Sat.
April 6 and 7

DOUBLE
FEATURE

HOGS:

SEVERAL GOOD HEREFQRD BULLS.,

A SpECIAL
Wednesday and Thursday, April 11 & 12

Sunday, Monday & Tuesday, April 8-9-10, _. ' . I

~ WEtJBd~N: toitl: . i .

~
• ~ . n "J Joan Bennett, Paut Lu·
. "" . ~ 'f\md,caS kas, Frances Dee, Jean

, . I ~ \a .... orite Parker and Edna Mae
'~ ~ romance, Oliver. Comedy C~arlie

Chase in "Four Parts."

•

AUCTION

PROJECT CLUBS
ACHIEVEMENT

DAY TUESDAY
Women Will Give Exhibition
And Program at Opera House

As Club Year Ende.

CATTLE: Last week's cattle sale ~as very good 25 to 35c
higher. The demaud is extra good for all classes of cattle and as
the horse sale will not be so large as in the past we will be able
to devote more time to selliug cattle. Bring us your cattle.

HORSES: We are assured of a good run of horses for this
auction, but cau use many more. Last week's horse sale was the
best of the seasou with buyers here from 5 states. Will also have
some good colts.

PAGE TEN

•

Women's project clubs of Val
ley county lj,llnounce that their
Achievement Day wllI be held next
Tuesday, Aprll 10, at the Or d opera
house starting at 1: 30 p. m. and
that the pubUc; 18 cordially invited
~_o attend.

. ;myery club will have a part in
the program, beginning wlt~ re
ception and registration in char.ge
of the 20th century club. The
Jolly Homemakers have charge of
exhibits of work done during the
past year andushers wUI be mem
bers of tile Rosevale club.

Mrs. Glo Nelson, county chair
man. wllI preside at the program,
w.hich wlII begin with community
singing led by Mrs. E. Smith, with
Mrs. M. J. Cushing at t~ piano.

The principal feature wl1l be a
play, "A Ranch FroUc," in which
various clubs take part. The
J01ly Neighbors have charge of
the stage setting. The Royal
Kensington club portrays the
ranch, family, the Anti-rust club
cleaning servants, the H. O. A.
clUb Chinese cooks, the Cheerio
Girls club Mammy ,Sue, the Ever

at the Weller Sale Pavilion, Ord

Saturday, April 7

r·· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ~m . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -......~.~...~...._._-]
L PERSONALS
.•.-------------------We write fire, hall, aato and

life insurance, special rates and
terms. E. B. Weekes &; Co. t.tf

-List your property with E. B. ---
Weekes Co. and get ready to move. '-:Quiz Want Ads gM results.

52-tf
---iMrs. Ernest Woolery sr., went)

to Burwell Tuesday to see her
first grandson. The chlId was born
on that day to Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Woolery jr. .

-Eastern Star wlIl be in ses
sion tomorrow e v 'll n i n g. Mrs.
F'rank Johnson and committee
wlIl serve.

-Mrs. NeIUe Coombs has moved
from Miss Helen Collins' home to
her own place on South 16 street.
Mrs. Coombs has been spending WANTED-A job. Experienced
the winter months in Miss Colltns' farm hand. Leighton Severance,
home, The latter is staying with _ North Loup. 53-2t
Mrs. Coombs until she becomes
settled.

-Mr. and Mrs. GUY LeMasters
and children, Miss Sophie Mc- ESTRAY-Hampshire sow. Harry

• Beth, Mr. and Mrs. Harry McBeth Foth. 1-2t
an4 family and members of the
P. J. Melia 'famlly visited on
Easter Sunday in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. M. McBeth, Spald
ing.

-Miss Rosanne Perlinski of
Grand Island came to Ord Friday
and visited until Sunday after..:
noon with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Perlinskl.

-Monday evening P. E. O. met
in the home of Mrs. Mark Tolen
with Mrs. A. W. Cornell as as
sistant hostess. Mrs. Gould Flagg
gave a talk on "The Women of
the Bible". Music was furnished
by a quartette consisting of Vivo
Ian Cummins, Lorraine Haas,
James MllIiken and Arthur Auble.

-On Easter Sunday Mrs. Mar
tha Mutter and daughter, Mrs.
WUI McLain, enjoyed having sev
eral relatives with them, Mr. and
Mrs. O. B. Mutter and Miss Vir
ginia Mutter of Comstock and Mr.
and Mrs. W. C. Parsons and Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth parsons from
Burwell.

-We write ttre, hall, auto and
life Insurance, special rates and
terms. E. B. Wel'kes & Co. l·U

-iSunday BllI Vogeler and son
Donald Dale, Mrs. Claude Romans
and son Clarence returned home
after a few days stav in Arnold.
Miss Kate Romans, who had ac
companied them to Arnold, stay-
ed for a longer visit. '

-.chester Carkoskl was s'pend
ing the spring vacation with his
relatives near Elyria. Tuesday
he left for his school duties in
Hartington.

-Mr. and Mrs. Nels Hansen had
several relatives at an Easter

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Sunday dinner. They included
Mrs. H. P. Hansen and son Mar
tin, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Barnes
and two children and Mr. and Mrs.
Pete Rasmussen and famlly.

-For years it has been a custom
for the family, relatives and close
friends of Mr. and Mrs. George
Kirby to meet at their home on
Easter Sunday and enjoy a big
dinner and a day of visiting. The
group this year included Archie
Boyce, ,Neil 'Peterson, Morris
Kirby, Chris Kirby, Chas. WilUams,
Warner Vergin, Albert Kirby, EI-
mer Vergln, Elwin Boyce, Henry
Walkemeyer, Chester Kirby, Ern·
est Kirby, Thomas Nelson and
their wives and children. Mr. and
Mrs. Jens Nelson, Mr. and Mrs.
George Wilson, 'Mr. and Mrs. Otto 1--------------" l<'OR SAL~
Walkemeyer, Mr. and Mrs. ,John brooder . . Two purebred bulls,one Angus and one Hereford.
Lannon, Murr,ay Nelson, Henry P I d t II ,.. I i
Kirby. Omar Long, Elmer, Jimmie r ce 0 se . ,,,,,e v n KoeIUng.
and Ellen Nelson, Lotus Wilson, I-lt
Henry Burke, Harry Pooschke and
Arthur Kirby. The day was very
pleasantly spent.

-Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Ellis, of
AIUance, drove to Ord Monday
and visited until today with
their daughter, Mrs. E. C. Leggett
and family.

-A number of eye patients
from neighboring ,towns are re-
ported by Dr .. Glen D. Auble as
Iollows : L. O. Greene, Mrs. H. E.
Coleman and Arietta Ingraham,
North Loup ; Fern Davenport, Mrs.
Tracy Connor, Burwell; Marjorie
Norris, Mrs. Roy Norris, Edward
Arnold, Arcadia; Fay Mitchell,
Mrs. Louis Bremer, Doris Hall
Scotia; Mrs..Lottie Oberg, Eric:
son; Mrs. Chas. Paldar, Comstock;
Frank T. Zulkoskl, Elyria. '

-A farewelI party was given In
honor of Mr. and Mrs. August H.
Stone and baby at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Stone of Ar-I------------
cadla recently, as the August
Stone famlly is leaving for
Mitchell where Mr. Stone has a
sooa position. For the past few
months they had been visiting
Mrs. Stone's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Gust Foth, Ord. FOR SALE-Hampshire broqd

-Muns Munson, who suffered sows. See chas. Dana. 53-2t
for several' days with nose bleed,
Is on the road to recovery under
the care of Dr. F. A. Barta. He
was in the Ord Hospital for sev
eral days.
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(Continued on Page 10.)

OLDBERG,THOMAS
HONOR GUESTS AT
'VICTORY' DINNER

Joe J. Jablonski
.Files For Supervisor

Yesterday Joe J. Jablonski, a
popular farmer of the Elyria
neighborhood, appeared In County
Clerk Klima's office and flied as
a candidate for supervisor, Dist.
No. I, on the democratic ticket.
Mr. Jablonski is' well known
throughout this district, which is
composed of Elyria, Noble and
Eureka tow n s hip s. He is a
shreWd and successful business
man-farmer and his candidacy is
bound to be a strong one

This district is represented now
by Morris Sorensen, a democrat.
who has not yet flied for reelec
tion. Jason L. Abernethy is, a
candidate for the republican nom
ination in this district.

Another supervisor candidate is
S. V. Hansen, who filed late yes
terday for' the republlcan nomin
ation in the Arcadia district. Mr.
Hansen is now serving his first
term and is chairman of the
board.

4th Liberty Bonds
Called by Treasury

All the Liberty bonds 4 1-4 per
cent bearing serial numbers end
Ing with the digits 9, 0 or 1, are
called for payment on April IS,
1934 and interest on all such;
bonds will cease after that date,
the Quiz Is Informed by Ord bank-,
ers,

Bonds are redeemable in' cash
or in exchange for the new issue
of 3 1-4 per cent Federal Farm
Mortgage Cd'rporatlon bonds, which
are unconditionally guaranteed bY
the United States government
both as to principal and interest.

The time is short In which to
present the "called bonds" for
payment or exchange. Both of the
Ord ba.nks wUl gladly assist the
publlc In the exchange or collec
tion of their 4th Liberty bonds.

-Mrs. Chas. Mottl returned
home Sunday after spending a
week in the homes of Mr. and Mrs.
Vincent Kokes and ,Mr. and Mrs.
Alvin Foth, of Burwell. She is a
sister of Mrs. Kokes.

Almost 300 men and women, re
presentatives of every town and
farm community in the upper
North Loup valley, were present
last evening at a banquet given in
the Ord high school auditorium in
honor of Major C. M. Oldberg and
Mr. B. F. Thomas, engineers from
the Public Works department at
Washington, D. C., who arrived In
Ord yesterday to make an Inspec
tion of the North Loup power and
irrigation project and make a final
report to Harold Ickes, secretary
of the interior.

The a,ffair was hailed as a "vic
tory banquet" although formal ap
proval of the project has not yet
been given. The coming of En
gineers Oldberg and Thomas is,
however, an Indication that the
PWA Is giving the project every
consideration and local irrigation
boosters are so positive that it will
bear Inspection that they are sure
of approval now that the PWA has
investigated it at first hand.

With the Washington men to
Ord came John Latenser, jr., Oma
ha, and J. E. Lawrence, Lincoln,
members of the Nebraska PWA
Advisory Board, which has recom
mended the North Loup project
in the most glowing terms. Also
present Is N. T. veatch, jr., of
Kansas City, member of the en
gineering firm of Black & Veatcb,
who made surveys of the pro
ject and w1ll' superintend con
struction if it Is approved.

This party arrived In Ord late
yesterday afternoon, too late in
the day to make an Inspectton of
the valiey north of Ord. Inspee
tion work is being dorie today and
by tonight It is hoped that Messrs.
Oldiberg and Thomas wUl be pre
pared to forward a. favorwble re
port to Washington and recom
mend that the project be allowed
Immediately.

The NorthLoup valley region Is
fortunate in that the Public Works
Department sent such conscien
tious and able engineers to Ord.
Major Oldberg, chief of the party,
is nationally famous as an irriga
tion and flOOd control engineer
and Mr. Thoma!!, formerly a con
suiting engineer in St. Louis, is
almost equally well known for his
work as a hydro-eledric expert.
They were sent direct {rom Wash
ington to ins,pect Nebraska pro
jects and are inspecting this one
first of all.

(Continued on Page 5.)

MAYOR MOSES
ISSUES CLEAN~UP

PROCLAMATION
April 15 to 22 Is "Clean-up And

Paint-up" Week ill Ord,
, Says Ord Mayor.

5-Year-Old Boy Dies
Of Bright's Disease

· .Robert Merlin, 5-year old son of
Mr. and Mrs: Clarence Guggenmos
passed away Saturday, April 7, at
his home 14 miles north of Ord
after an illness Of only a week
with Bright's disease his sudden
death bringing great' Sorrow to
the neighborhood.
· The lad was born May 29, 1929
III Horace and is mourned by two
brother-s, Eldon and Virgil, two
sl.sters, Darlene and Della Mae
hIS parents and many other rel
atives.

Funeral services were held at
Sowl's chapel In Ord at 2:00 p. m
Tues~ay April 10 and interment
wa~ ID Ord cemetery. Rev. M. C.
Smith conducted the last rites.

InspecUnK Sealed Corn.
Inspector E. L. vest. of St. Paul,

representing the Com mod I t Y
Credit Corporation, has been In
Valley county engaged In the work
of checking and inspecting corn
sealed under the federal corn
loan plan. Inspector Vogt reports
that he is pleased with the cooper
ation extended by borrowers here.
The work of all local sealers will
be checked and as many individual
loans inspected as time permits.
Where conditions violating the
terms of the loan agreement are
found, every opportunity will be
given the borrower to make ne
cesaary changes before further
action is taken.

William H. Moses, mayor of Ord,
this week issued a proclamation in
whiCh the week of April 15 to 22 is
de~ignated as annual "Clean-up and
Pau;lt-up Week' in Ord.

In his proclamation Mayor Moses
stresses the fact that all over the
United States cleaning and paint
ing will be done during this week
for it has been designated as a na~
tional event.

He calls attention to the fact that
cleaning-up, when applled to the
lawns, homes, business places
parks, streets and .alleys of a city'
not only makes the citf a prettie;
and more healthful place to llve
but also is desirable as a fire pro
tection measure.

All citizens should read the full
text of Mayor Moses' proclamation
on page three of this issue and
should co-operate to the fullest ex
tent.

Margaret MaUender DIes
Miss'Margaret MalIender 29 a

Sister of Miss Julia MalIend~r ~ho
was a nurse at the Ord Hospital
for se,,:eral years, passed away last
week In Denver. The body was
~rOUght to Spalding, her former

orne, for burial Sunday. Ord
friends who went there to attend
the funeral were Mr. and Mrs. Guy
LeMasters, Norma Mae Snell Mrs
Ed Zikmund and Son George' Mrs'
P.J. Melia,Mrs. Will Trepto~ and
Miss Sophie McBeth.

· -William (Pike) HiH drove to
atapleton ,Saturday, returning
Sunday, having accepted as a po
sition as business manager altd
linoty~ operator. He w1ll go to
work next Monday.

Ord Philatelist Gins Talk On eluding King George. Of England
and president Franklm D. Roose-

Hohhy; Says Ging George velt. '
.Also Stamp Collector. Other well known stamp C?l-

lectors mentioned by Mr. Noll m- 300 People Attended Banquet
elude Lillian Harvey, Theodore
Stelnway, Jimmie Durante, Ellis In Ord Last Night To Honor
Parker Butler and many more. Washington Officers.

Real pleasure and success can
hardly be attained in stamp col
lecting without a definite plan,
the Ord collector says. The mere
accumulation of a vast number of
different and unrelated stamps is
not, in a' truly phIlatelic sense, a
stamp collection. He says that
many of the most interesting col
lections In the world contain a
relatively small number of var
Ieties.

When one begins to collect
stamps,' Noll advises him to ask
himself: "What shall I specialize
in ?" He may decide to collect
forelgns, singles, blox (four or
more stamps joined in some way),
bl-colors, surcharges, alr-mails,
precancels, United States stamps.
Or anyone of a hundred others.

Most adult Amertcans, either
from patriotism or some other

Ten Most Valuable Stamps in World
Worth $150,000, No1l1'ells Rotarians

B

It a stamp collector were to as
semble, by purchase, one COPy
each of the world's ten most val
uable stamps, he would have to
spend at least $150,000, said Robert
Noll, Ord seedman and amateur
philatelist in an interesting talk
on stamp collecting 'before the Ord
Rotary club Mon,day evening. The
stamp commonly thought to be
the most valuable in the world is
In the collection of the late Ar
thur lUne; of Buffalo, N. Y., and
is valued at $50,000, he says.

"Stamp collectors, or philateltsts,
are commonly looked on as 'nuts',"
Mr. Noll said, "rabid along one
line but otherwise perfectly harm
les unless unduly prodded."

He then went on to show that
down through the ages people of
all types and classes have been
bitten by the "stamp collecting
bug," from the raggedest urchin
and his sister on our own streets,
through the business and pro
fessional classes, up to and in-

John Viner's Truck
Overturns In Ditch

Last Friday John Viner, the
truckman, was driving north on
the narrow highway jUllt across
the river from Ord, which is
skirted on either side by a deep
ditch. Shortly after passing the
Brox place his steering mechan
Ism stuck and his truck went
headlong Into the ditch, landing on
its side in the deep water. John
extricated himself unharmed and
called the Chevrolet wrecker.
The water, the depth of the ditch
and the steep bank made it an
unlikely place to park a truck, but
the wrecker got it out all right.
However traffiC" was blocked for
a while until a dozen or more cars
driving south were held up. Cars
going north fared a little better,
for they could drive into the Brox
yard, turn around ana drive away
if they desired to. The truck was
not much harmed. .A kindly
sprite must rule over this turn
pike, for IMrs. Hather ran her car
Into the same ditch a few months
ago and was not harmed.

Mrs. John Burian
Dies On Morning Of

Husband's Funeral
Burwell, April 9.-(Speclal)

John Burian passed away here oil
Tuesday, April 3, after an attack
of pneumonia. As preparations
were being made to bury him
Thursday morning his wife, the
former Mrs. Anna Kamaradof
Ord, passed away also.

Mr. Burian was born Nov. 11
1868 in Moravia and came to Ord
in 1899. Married in Moravia, his
first wife died, and he was married
to Mrs. Kamarad in 1931.

Mr. Burian was the father of ten
children but aU of them preceded
him In death except Mrs. Anton
Pokorney, who lives near Ord.

Dr. Miller's Mother
Is Laid To Rest

Funeral services were held at
the Sowl chapel Friday, April 6,
at 2: 00 p, m. for Mrs. Emma M111er
Rosenbalm, who passed away here
on April 3, sen1llty being the
cause of death. Rev. L. M. Real
conducted the rites and Intefment
was in Ord cemetery.

The deceased was born in Gen
eseo. Henry county, Illinois, on
Oct. 18. 1850, the daughter of T. M.
and Nancy Brown. She was mar
ried there in 1870 to James M.
Miller and to them four children
were born, two of whom survive.
They are Mrs. J. F. ROSSOW, now
of Lohrville, Ia., and Dr. Clinton
J. Miller, now Of ord, One other
child died in infancy and' another,
Vernon, died In 1918 as the result
of an accident.

The husband passed away in
1916 and in 1917 Mrs. Mlller was
married to H. B. Rosenbalm, with
whom she lived happily at Blair,
Nebr., until his death in 1927.

In December, 1932, Mrs. Rosen
balm came to Ord to make her
home with her son, Dr. Mlller,
and family and here she made
many friends who mourn her
death. She was a member of the
Rebekah lodge and the Women's
R. Q.

Mrs. Rosenbalm was one of a
famlly of 12 children of whom
only one, J. B. Brown of Sioux
City. Ia., now survives'.

-A 7% pound daughter was born
Wednesday morning to Mr. and
Mrs. John Goddard at their home.
Dr. K. C. McGrew was the physi
cian In charge and Misses PearUe
Shirley and Jessie Adams are tak
Ing care of mother and baby, who
are doing nicely.

St. Palll Wins Academic Event
But Ord High in' Commercial

and Declamatory.

Ord Winning Faiue
As Horse Market

Thanks to the Weller Auction
company, Ord is rapidly winning
state and nation-wide fame as a
horse market. Almost every Sat
urday this spring, five or six east
ern horse buyers have been present
and the number of horses and
mules sold has been well up toward
the 200 mark on several Saturdays.

A larger offering of horses and
the usual large offerings of cattle
and feeder pigs are promised by
Col. E. C. Weller for this week.

HELP WAXlED.
I want one or more persons In

each township in Valley county to
circulate. petitions, asking to have
submitted to the fall election, the
proposition of a. smaller, less ex
pensive, one house legislature. I
think everyone w1Il be willlng to
let the people say, with their bal
lots, whether they want this change
made or not. I wlll pay cash to get
this work done at once. It is not
a kid job. Your money is ready
when the petitions are turned in.

H. D. Leggett.

fOrd Beautiful' In
Color Program At
Chrlstian Church

A beauUiul and nnlqne pro.
gram Is announced by Rev.
WJlIard McCarthy to be given
at the Ord ChrIstian church
Sunday evening, The name of
the program Is "Ord Beautliul,"
aDd It lVllI consIst Of photo
graphs of beautlml Ord yards
and gardens, In natural. color.
Most Of the pIctures were tak.
en by Rev. McCarthy and all
of them were oolored by hhn.
lhey will be flashed on a
screen by means 01 a stereop
ticon.

Elerybody Is InTlted to attend
this pro/{ram and It should be
,,'ell worth seeing.

-Clare Clement is attending to
business matters in Kansas City
this week.

Women Review Work of Year

And Enjoy Program as Work

Adjourns Till Fall.

PROJECT CLUBS IN Many Prizes for Bridge player~ - . ORD HIGH WINS
GROUP MEETING' In Loup ~alley ;[ournanzent Here HONORS IN LOUP
AT OPERA HOUSEGa~oline ~ Oil, PeArfllmpe, .lIose, ~~:;Ie~~ ~~~ ~;e~:~~~in:ess~~~: VALLEY CONTEST

Steak Dinners, re rrzes ; h f il ill bib the' c ange 0 0 w e g ven y
Big Entry List Planned. Service Oll company.

----.---' The Beranek Drug Company wlll
Not only wlll a sliver cup be give $1.00 bottles' of perfume to

given to the pair who have the the pair of ladies making the
highest match-pointscpre in the highest score in the afternoon.
Loup Valley contract bridge tour- To the best mixed pair, Frank
nament being held at the K. of P. Hron will give each a pair of his
hall in Ord on Sunday; Aprll 22, finest silk hosiery.
but a number of other interesting Two steak dinners w1l1 be ser
prizes w11l be offered aa well, it ved by the New Cafe to the pair of
was announced yesterctay by Dr. men making high SCore in the af
F. A. Barta, chairman 0' the com- ternoon,
mittee in charge of the event. The M. Biemond, manager of the
tournament is being sponsored by Ord Theatre, will give two theatre
the Ord Contract club and players tickets good for any show to the
are expected to enter from Bur- pair having lowest score In the af
well, Elyria, Grand Island, calIa- ternoon round.
way, Broken BOW, Greeley, St. A sliver cup, engraved with
Paul and other places. names of the winners. w1ll gO tg

The tournament will be played the pair winning the' champion
in two sessions. In the afternoon ship in the evening session.
an elimination round w1ll be All players who contemplate
played, using the Mitchell move- entering should mall or telephone
ment, and all except the best four- their entries to E<lwin Clements,
teen pairs will be eliminated. Ord, Nebr., as soon as possible.
'I'hese fourteen pairs wllI play for All entries must be in by 6: 00 p.
the championship in an evening m, Saturday, Aprll 21. The en
session that starts at 7; 30 p. m. trance fee is 35c per player for

To the 'pai)" from outside of Val- each session in which he com
l~y county making, the highest petes,

Annual Convention
Of Sunday Schools
Thursday, April 12

The annual valley County Con
vention of Religious Education
wlll be held at the. Methodist Epis
copal church in North Loup on
Thursday, April 12,' according to
an announcment telephoned to the
Quiz Tuesday by Mrs. Will oll1s,
secretary of the organization. The
morning program starts at 10:00,
the afternoon session at 1: 30 and
the evening session at 7: 30.

Rev. John White, secretary Of
the state association. will give
some fine addresses during the
day and talks wtll be made by
pastors and sabbath school super
intendents of valley county.

The basket luncheon plan will
be used at the noon and evening
hours. Each sabbath school In Val
ley county is expected to . send
delegates and all church and sab
bath school members are invited
and urged to be present.

Milliken President
Of Ord Golf Club

The newly elected bOard of di
rectors of the Ord Golf club held
their organization meeting last
week and elected L.D. M11liken
president, Joe Jirak vice presi
dent and Alfred A. Welgardt se
cretary-treasurer. Chairmen of
com mit tee s are as' follows:
Tournaments, Jay Auble; enter
tainment, Dave Haught; member
ship, C. B. Gudmundsen' ftnance,
Alfred Weigardt; publicIty, E. C.
Leggett. .
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We shaD be glad to
loan eJ11 separator

user • Do Laval Sep-
arator fot a week's

free triaL No obligatio..
Call on uS at an1 time.

-General Aid met last Wednes
day afternoon in the basement of
the Christian church. Miss May
McCune and committee served.

18 MODELS. TWO WHEELBASES
108 and 113 Horsepower Engines

Slight Extra Charge for Acceuorl Equipment

And economy? In addition to its low up.
keep cost, the Hudson 8 challenges any 8 to
give more power from less gas!

New features? Scores of them. From year
'round ventilation to the Baggage Compart
ment in the rear. Drive it yourself-the Big
Straight 8 that commands the road!

Prices subject to change withollt Dotlce

A. J. Meyer
Authorized Do Laval Dealer

Il._

THE BEST~.
AND MOS~_)COMPLETE ..LI~~~ .

/OF CREAM,.~~PARAT9~~.J~
THE WORLD -;-; SOLD ON TH.S
' MOST'LIBERAL1T'ERMS'

There neree was a
time in the S6 years
of De Laval's leader
ship in the manufacture
of separators when
users obtained so much
value as they do today.

"

,~Mrs. Ed Mouer recently en
joyed a visit with her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Linder of Lush
toil.

HUDSON READY FOR YOU TO
YOUR NEAREST DEALER TODAY

A NEW
PHONE

NELSON AUTO COMPANY
MURRAY NELSON, Prop.

Tune in on the 'I'erraplane and Hudson Program every Saturday,
.: '. .9 p. b., C. S. T.) Red Network, Station WOW. .

r: ':

The BIG Straight Eight of the. Low Price Field!

NEW
BIG

Command the Road with the.. , .: .," ,: ..,'. ,,'. . " \

HUDSON 8

THERE'S

At the amazing price of $695 you get the Big
Straight 8 that will outperform any 8 cylinder
stock car, regardless of price.

Sensational performance claims are easy to
make on paper. Hudson performance claims
are proved-on the road!In one year Hudson.
built cars won more individual official AAA
performance records than any car in history
••• 72 of them in all! And the new Hudson
Straight 8 will even outperform the cars that
smashed all these records. . '. .

qrSomethinq
~ DIFFEREnT J

--QOo-
Bert Cushing writes a note to

s~ he appreciated my remarks
about Dr. Shepard. and he has a
little anecdote of his own to add.

Shortly before the arrival of
Tommy 'Cushing, now a long
legged young man In high school
or university, I am not sure Which,
Mr. Cushing called Dr. Shepard to
the -aid of his wife. Bert was
pretty excited at the time. So
was Laurie, I deduce,

When Dr. Shepard came, he
subsfded into a 'chair by the bed
side and began to talk to the
young couple. He' had justre
turned from a call in the country,
so on this occaston in place of
paCing the floor or doing anything
spectacular, he sat there chatting
quietly and soothingly.

And what do you think he talk
ed a.bout?

His amusing little story was of
a poor bunny blinded by his head
lights, that couldn't get· safely
away into the dark. "The little
rabbit would run now this way,
and then that way, now this way
and then that way. He ,just
dodged back and forth, the fright
ened little fellow".

Now Bert can realize that Dr.
Bhepard's way was the best way,
but at the time It happened, he
remembers that' he was quite dis
gusted because Dr. Shepard didn't
do something, but simply sat be
side his patient and tried to help
her pass the time without alarm or
confusion.

-000-
If you want to know how Mr.

Beran and Mr. 'Stichler can get
at their fishing so early in the
season, I'll tell you. The earliest
warm days. whether of winter or
spring, find them' trudging north
with long fishing poles to try their
luck, while other would-be-fisher
men haven't any bait to use.

Mr. ,Beran nurses those worms
all winter. In the fall he starts
taking care of them, feeding them
balanced worm rations all winter.
Those worms get' their proper X,
Y, and Z vitamins all winter and
when spring comes they have so
much fish-appeal that the fish
fight to climb on Mr. Beran's hook
at the price of such a lush, juicy
worm for their last fishy meal.

. -000-
Frank Gross hastens to write

from Albion that nine minutes is
long enough for any rat to run.

You remember nine minutes was
the longest the beer-fed rats
could run, much short of the time
coffee-fed rats and milk-fed rats
could run in a treadmill to test
their endurance on the different
diets.' i

Mr. Gross is one of these people
with a red nose who invariably
states, when It Is admired, "Well,
it ought fo be pretty; it cost me
plenty to get It just this shade!"

20 Years AIfO ThIs Week.
The Fred Hather blacksmith

shop was sold to J. S. Davis of
Aurora. The new blacksmith was
no stranger to Valley county, as a
few years before he served as
pastor of the Methodist church at
Arcadia, retiring from the minis
try because of poor health.

Little Richard Mutter suffered
Internal injuries when he fell from
the delivery wagon driven 'by
George Dworak.

Much excitement was caused in
Ord by a man getting off the train
from Burwell with a bad case of
smallpox. He had boarded the
train in the dark, which accounted
for Conductor Hanna not noticing
his condition. He was promptly
taken back to Burwell and officers
of that city just as promptly
transported him to his home in
the 'country and placed the house
under quarantine.

John Ceplecha. of Geranium,
had filed as a republican candi
date for governor. All of the state
papers reprinted his letter to the
secretary of state, with ironic
comments thereon.

Peter Hallen bought the Ord
electric light plant.

+++++++~+++++~++++++~~++

We may not be able to under
stand Einstein's relativity theory,
but we can draw comparisons of
our own. But when we are com
paring while very young, we are
as adults sometimes surprised.

A young man from a little Ne
braska community ran away from
home at fourtee~ to make his for
tune and succeeded. At the age
of forty-five, now a famous en
gineer, he stopped off overnight to
visit with a brother in the little
home town, whom he had not seen
In manr years.

Driving from the railroad sta
tion out to the brother's farm, the
little car crossed a small bridge
over a creek, just a little harm
less Nebraska 'crlck'. "That's
Turkey Creek", the Nebraska bro
ther stated briefly.

The visitor was aghast. "That's
Turkey Creek!" he repeated in
amazement. "Why, all the time
I've been away from home I
thought of Turkey Creek as a big
thing, a mile or so wide, the way
It seemed to me at flood time in
the spring, as a small boy. Here
I've been in South America and
seen the Amazon, and I've worked
on projects on the big Yangtze in
China, I wasn't awed a hit by the
Nile in Egypt. ,~d the Mississippi
didn't look so fAige to me because
all the time I'd be s'aying to my
self, • well If they think this is a
river they ought to see Turkey
Creek at home!' ..••••

"And that little piffling thing is
the Turkey Creek I've carrted
about in my vest pocket for years,
using it to measure all these big
rivers by!"
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Cold resistant corn may lessen

our drought problem in the fu
ture. Corn grown in AprU might
then develop before the hot, rain
less periods o.f late summer. June
planted corn would survive the
early frosts which ordinarily
cause sort corn.

Frostproof corn was first pro
duced at the Wisconsin station.
By sprouting kernels in iceboxes,
it was learned that one kernel out
of several thousand wlll sprout
at temperatures ten or more de
grees below normal. After twelve
years of work, a corn was secured
which can be taken into the far
northern counties and planted two
weeks ahead of other corn.

Three huge electric refrigerat
ors of two and .one-halt ton
caaclty were used in Illinois corn
fields for similar purposes. The
boxes were moved about the ,fields
with tractors, lifted high in, the
air, and brought down over any
destred plants. It was discovered
that some corn plants were froz
en to death at 40 degrees Fahren
heit while others continued to live
and grow .at 23 degrees. Selec
tions from the latter are immune
to frosts-and corn growers wUl
note that an early frost is always
followed by several weeks of 'beau~

++++.:..:.+~.~..:.++.:.+.:.~.+.:.++.:..:..:..:. tlful corn growing weather. Cold
resistant corn has greatly extend
ed the ncrthernIlmlts of the corn
belt.

Corn that is inbred or self
pollinated for several years be
comes small and weak, and has
about one-third the size and yield
of the original plant. When two
such inbreds are crossed, however,
the crop from the resulting seed
Is remarkably restored, .and it
grows to even greater size than
the original corn. It is called
hybrid corn.

Hybrid corn In Nebraska will
out yield ordinary corn from .15 to
25 percent. Hybrids In Iowa av
eraged 14.7 percent above open
pollinated corn in 1933.

Hybrid seed inay be purchased
this spring from several different
sources. The Nebraska Experi
ment Station has a limited amount
on sale at prices ranging from 50
cents to $1 a peck. It can be ob
tained by wrltlng to the Depart
ment of Agronomy of the College
of Agriculture at Lincoln.

Hybrid seed corn should not be
used Ionger than one year. The
improvement from crossing inbred
strains is only temporary, and a
new supplt of seed must be se
cured each season. If planted the
second year, a smaller yield is ob
tained than from ordinary seed.'

r-Wh;~-Y~~-A~di--l

l.--.~~~!.f~~~~__~~j
2:J Years Ago ThIs Week.

David Squires was home from
the state university for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Cushing and
son, Frank, who had recently re
turned from Texas, spent a day
with the A. Ward family, the oc
casion being Mr. Ward's 67th
birthday. 'Both were Valley coun-

ty pioneers and old friends...
Work had been commenced on

the cement buildings west of the
bakery in Arcadia, which was ex
pected to be a nice improvement
to the business district of that
village.

A pair of half-breed Indians
from South Dakota drove 13 head
of horses into Ord and sold them
to J. W. Carkoskl and AlbertMc
Mindes. A few days later a ranch
er from Holt county came to Ord
and. replevined the animals, as
they had been stolen from him,
Later' one of the thieves was
caught at Butte, Nebr.

John Boyce and Miss Maude Mc-

r--····_---------------l
I THE COOI{'S

COL-YUM, YUMl I1--~ 1

Sour cream is a most useful
cooking material, and one that
city dwellers are mostly denied,
as cream is so high priced they
cannot afford to let it sour and
use it. But most Ord and Valley
county residents have plenty of
sour cream, and know well how
to use it., .

Sour cream must be used skill
fully or it will ruin more dishes
tpan it will improve. The sour
ness and thickness of the cream
have much to do with the results
obtained, so when you send in
sour cream recipes, try to be as
exact in your directions as possible.

The Quiz would be very glad to
receive more sour cream and sour
milk recipes to use In this column.
Sour milk and cream, so costly
when you do not have them, so
rich and helpful when you do, is
plentiful hereabouts, and there
are myriads of good uses for it.
Please send in your beat recipes
for using either one. we will be
glad to print them.

QuIck Sour Cream Cake.
Combine one cup sugar, one cup

sour cream, one egg and enough
flour to make a medium thick
batter. Add a dash of nutmeg
and 1\ scant teaspoon of soda.

Mrs. Hall Barnes.
Apple Cream I'll'.

Mix together three-fourths cup
sugar, two tablespoons flour, add
one cup thick freshly soured
cream, one beaten e~g, one-half
teaspoon vanilla, a pinch of salt
and beat until smooth. Add to
two cups of finely chopped apples
and mix welI.Pour in a pastry
lined pan and bake until the.
apples are done or about twenty
five minutes. Marie Boyce.

A great many things can be done
with home butchered beef and
pork, and some very delicious
dishes are made from them in
Valley county. Please send in
)'our recipes.

pickle for Bed or pork.
For each one hundred pounds

of Ibeef, combine nine pounds 01
barrel salt, four ounces of salt
peter, two ounces of saleratus, two
quar-ts of molasses or two pounds
brown sugar, add water enough to
make the brine cover the meat.
Scald the brine, skim and let cool
before pouring over. the meat.

Mrs. Mid Garner.
I1ead Cheese, Pork.

Clean the head, cut in quarters
and cook in water until the meat
falls from the hone. Put a cloth
in a good sized vessel, letting it
hana over the edzes. Cut fat Dart
of the pork and line the bottom of
the pan. Then put a layer of
lean meat. then a .Iayer of fat.
1<'111 the pan, putting the last layer
of fat. In between each layer put
a little salt and allsalce, Use
about one teaspoon of allspice to
a head cheese. Cover closely
with the corners of the cloth, On
this place a flat plate or lid. Put
heavy weights on top, using flat
Irons or bricks. Let stand over
night and it will be ready to use.

Lucille Johnson, Mullen.
'RIce puddIng.

Wash one-third cup rice, mix
with four cups milk, one-half tea
spoon salt, one-third cup sugar,
arated rmd of half a lemon, anl1
pour into a 'baking dish. Bake
three hours In a very slow oven,
stirring three times during the
first hour of baking to prevent
rice from setting, Raisins or
prunes added to the above are de
licious and add variety.

Rose Klapal, Comstock.

to be regulated, yet the record
shows that they unloaded many
millions of worthless stock upon
a credulous public, with nothing
done about it but talk. And some
of the biggest bankers in the na
tion were parties to those gigantic
steals. Then when a little state
officer in Nebraska seeks to gar
ner a few shekels, a great hue
and cry goes up.

'-0--

Those of you who are gettin!
statement cards, I wouldn't send
them If I didn't need the money to
use in paying running expenses.
The pink postage froo envelope
enclosed will be safe to use in
sending one or two paper 50c dol
lars and I will appreciate it.

-0-
And those of you who have daily

papers expiring and are going to
renew, those 50c commissions that
I get help and. it don't cost you a
cent. Just as well let me send
them in and save yourself the
postage. Phone me to send it and
come in the first time you are in
town, if your paper is liable to
stop. I had .to wire one in the
other day to save the man's in
surance from stopping. No use
to wait that long. Do it now.

-0-
Lester Greenback publishes a

newspaper in Kansas, we read in
trade paper. Well, Mr, Gold runs
a store in Lincoln,-Frank Edge
combe In Nebraska Signal of Gen
eva.

And Charley Silver runs a farm
south of Ord and will chuckle
when he reads this item in the
Quiz this week. '

-0-
I just discovered the telephone

number in Frank Edgecombe's
Geneva Signal offioo, is 17, the
same as the Quiz and now I know
where a lot of the bustuess I
should have had the last couple
of years, has gone.

-o-
J see the New York Stock Ex

change Is Willing to help congress
fix up the new law to severn the
exchange. Of course congress
should let them help and when
a crimlnal is put In prison the
jailer should give him a key and
show him how to get out.. Be the
same thing.

-0- ,
The only way to reduce the

present high taxes is to reduce
the high cost of government. Of
course we won't do it but we
could. If everyone would go back
to living like we did 40 years ago
In everything, there is no reason
why the cost would be greater
than It was then. , '

-0--
"Wholesale thievery in high

places" is the way Arthur Bris
bane tells about it. The Wall
street stock gam bIers don't want

-0-
Sure we are going to get the

power and irrigation project, but J
don't know just when the an
nouncement of approval will come.

-0-
They say a new 'broom sweeps

clean. I wish Mayor GOuld Flagg
and his crew of councilmen would
decide to see just how much they
can improve the looks of Ord dur
ing their terms in office. Ord is
a mighty fine town now, but there
are a lot of ways that It could be
Improved in - appearance and that
at a very small outlay of cash,
which cash could be spent where
it is needed.

ers 'who are in arrears and I am
having to take them off the list
as fast as I can get to it. Took a
batch off today. I can't keep the
paper going unless it is paid for
and it hurts every time I have to
take a name off the list.

-0--
I wonder just how much im

portance might be attached to
spring election returns over Ne
braska. Anyhow, some republ1
cans are getting some comfort out
of the returns where party tickets
were put UP. for they claim a de
cided trend in their favor. One
Nebraska city which has been
democratic for ten years, swept
the democrats out lind installed
republicans. Another trend, 'In
many instances the "ins" were
knocked out, and republicans
generaIly, being "outs" take thi!
as a good omen. Well, we shall
see later. It is too early to risk
much on 1934 political results. I
do think it is a poor time for re
publicans to give up hope though.

-0--
If the democrat leaders would

slip out some day soon and talk
to the farmers of Nebraska, and
get the real lowdown on politics,
they would decide that it is time
to quit their fighting and get or
ganized for the campaign that .s
coming on tas t. 'It is time the
democrats Of Nebraska quit kid
ding themselves and unless they
do they are in tor .a good drub
bing at the hands of the voters
this fall. I

-0-
I believe what the farmers of

Nebraska would like to see Is the
nomination of some able, pro
gressive young man for senator,
a man young enough so he can
grow into a useful senator. one
term in the senate is just about
enough to let a man get acquaint
ed and get where he can begin
to be some account to the state.
There is no chance for an old man
to start in and hope to ever ~tay

there long enough to be a real
asset to the state.

-0-
If Emerson Purcell should be

elected to congress we would have
a representative who would turn
a sympathetic ear to any Valley
county man or woman who was
In need of his services. Mr. Pur
cell served his district in the Ne
braska house, then served his
senatorial district three times in
the senate. He has been on the
state board of agriculture all the
time since 1912 and was president
of the board twice. He has serv
ed five years on the state park
board since 1926, resigning the
other day to devote his time to
his political campaign. Yet, I do
not call Mr. Purcell a politician.
Most of his public service has been
of a nonpartisan nature. He has
been a member of the Nebraska
Hall of Agricultural Achievement
since 1928 as a recognition of his
outstanding service to Nebraska
agriculture. He has been a mem
ber of the official board of the
Nebraska state Press association
for manv ' years, serving without
pay. He is recognized as the
leader in Nebraska in the secur
ing of more and better recreation
parks for tlte people of the state.
He lias alwaysbeen ,affiliated with
the democrats,' when a candidate
has run on the democrat ticket.
but after he was elected he has
known no party in the conduct of
the duties of his office. In other
words, he has probably been the
most non-partisan man in the
state whli~ llolding office. Is that
the kind of a man we want as our
congressman? I believe that it is
and I believe that Emerson Pur
cell is going to get a wonderful
vote in Valley county when pri
mary day comes.

-0-
It is important, when using a

clinical thermometer, to cleanse
it. before using, in good, hot
water. and then not shake the
mercury down, to be sure of a
high test. .
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r----------------------jMy Own Column
D1" u. D. LEGGE'r'rt.--------------------~I marvel that there is a single

Nebraska publisher who is not a
member of the Nebraska press As
scctatlon, Yet more than 25 per
cent of them are not members.
Twice in the past tWI> weeks con
fidential bulletins have come from
the office of Secretary Sanford
bringing information that I could
n't afford to be without, informa
tion that will probably pay me in
dollars and cents all that my
membership cost. Those publish
ers who do not belong do not get
this confidential information and
those are the publishers who are
making the most mistakes. Every
pUblisher in the state wl10 does
not belong, does profit. great d~a1

by the work done by the aSSOCla
tion, profits but doesn't pay any of
the expense, In other words, those
publishers are, are, are,-no J
won't say it but you all know what
they are. .

PAGE TWO

Give us the good old engine
With her whistle, bell, and dome

Aad stick this street car in your
grip

And take the d-- thing home.
-A.B. Ayres, Comstock, in
Oomstock News.

I don't know whether Mr. Ayres
Is a trucker or not, probably not,
but anyhow, if the merchants and
far:ners of Comstock and vicinity
and of all the other towns along
the lines of the Burlington, had
continued to ship their mer
chandise and livestock on the rail
road as they used to do, there
would have been no curtailment
of train service. Practically every
one travels with a car instead. of
on the railroad. When a mer
chant begins to lose trade he cuts
down on expense, lays a clerk off
now and then, discontinues his
delivery service and tries to bring
his expense within his income.
That is what the Burlington and
all the railroads are doing, They
have got to do that or go broke.
And I predict that the time wlll
come when there wlll be no trains
running up these valleys. The
business will be handled with
trucks and when the railroad is
gone the truckers will organize
and we will be sorry we quit pa
trontzlng the railroads.

-0--

In writing last week to renew
her Quiz for another year L. Es
tella Parsons said: "I enjoy the
Quiz very much, it is just like a
dozen good letters from home each
week." Of course such a testi
monial pleases me and I am sure
our good friend will not object
to being thus quoted. I am also
glad to know that she enjoys the
calendar and hope she will be
sending some recipes soon. She
says they have moved to Denver
from Littleton and has her paper
changed to the new addre.ss.

-0-
There are quite a lot of suscrlb-

-0-
"A couple of weeks ago

Friend Leggett Of the Ord Quiz
wrote a long spell about the
code of fair competition, and
that a person was not permit
ted tl> run his own business.
Do not get me wrong, Mr.
Leggett was 'in favor of the
code and safd he was willing
to do everything in his power
to help the administration.
More power to him, Is our re
mark. However, we are wond
ering it the government order
edhlm to start printing an
Arcadia section in the Quiz.
Certainly that is hardly in
keeping with the code of fair
competition. Moreover, the
way we take it is that. his
editor in Arcadia is working
on a percentage basis, and we
hardly believe that is accord
ing to Hoyle."
I have clipped the above from

the personal column my friend,
Krlkac writes for his Comstock
News. My Arcadia manager is
working on a commission basis, as
has been plainly stated in the
paper the past two weeks. If that
Is contrary to the code, I have
not been so informed. I am told
that most solicitors of business
for' the big job printers work on a
commission basis. Anyhow. 1 am
sure glad my friend Krikac took
me to task, for it gives a chance

- to kid him about soliciting job
work in Or d, Ericson and all over
the country. Of course he didn't
get much in Ord and what he did
get, was at a price about halt the
price' quoted by Franklin. There
Is an old saying to the effect that
one should first wash his own
dirty hose before finding fault
with his neighbor's smelly sox. I
think my good friend from Com
stock had better pLpe down for
surely he is going to have some
things to explain the first time the
code committee has a meeting.

-0-

Oh Burlington we beg of you
To give our railroad back,

Give us a train that runs bY steam
Upon our railroad track.

.'
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-Mrs. George Pratt wlll be the
next hostess Of the O. O. S. club.

---I.'\:Ir. and Mrs. GUY Burrows
and Mrs. L. M. Real were Ericson
visitors Monday.

-Emil Hansen of Burwell was
in Ord Thursday to attend the
funeral of Mrs. Oscar Enger.

-Joe Puncoehar and his or
chestra ,w1l1 play in North Loup
tomorrow evening.

-H. O. A. club met Friday af
ternoon in the home of Mra. Os
car Hackett.
~Mrs. George Nay w1l1 be hos

tess today to the DlIigent JunIor
club,

-Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Spencer
and children, who lately moved
here from Broken' Bow. have
rooms in the John Chatfield house.

-Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Capron
were hosts to the Tuesday eve
ning Br[dgeclub. Dinner' was
served in Thorne's cafe.

-z. C. B. J. met Sunday in the
Bohemian halI with a gOOd at..
tendance. The usual program of
business, lunch and a social time
was the order for the evening.

-Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gunnerson
returned Thursday to Aurora.
They had be-en called to Ord to at
tend the funeral of the latter's fa
ther. Barney Brickner.

-Monday Vere, son of Mrs.
Glenn Carson, was fifteen years
old. To properly celebrate the
day Vere and his brother and mo
ther were invited to a bIrthday
dinner in the Charley Hather
home.

-Saturday Mrs. Calvin Ball and
her daughter Maeoma and SOil
LaVerne BalI and fam!Iy, all from
Merino, Colo" arrived in Ord for
a visit. Mrs. Ball 15 a sister of
Madams WlII Hather and John
Lanham and a daughter of Mrs.
A. A. Vincent.

-Guests Sunday evenlne in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bless
Ing were Mr. and Mr.s. Vernon
Andersen and children and Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth Draper and
children.

•

ONE WANTlD a beautiful cabinet
for the kitchen of which ahe was 80

proud. She was deli&hted with the
charming, modern linea of the Leon
ard. Snowy white, non-Cading finishes_

ONE WANTlD "the beat there is"
regardless of price. She found qualit1
all throuth the new Leonard. One
piece porcelain interior, all·porcelain
cooling unit, etrons construction,
quiet, dependable mechanism.

ONE WANUD cO,nvenience, above
ever)'thinc. A ICOle or Leonal4
features appealed to her. Servin,
trll)' to let dishea on while rcanan,
ing ahe1vee. Ice tray lifter (no atick
ing trays). Sliding shetf. Automatic
electric Iicht.

ONE WANTlD unusual ice alpacity.
She liked Leonard's I Hleezincspeedl;
with .extra fast freezing for emergen
cies. Refrigerated shelf and cold
chest.

'"ONE WANTEO to save ateps. Tho
LEN-A-DoR solved her problem. Ap
proach the Leonard with both hand.
f~1I of dishes-touch a toe to a con
venient pedal, and the door swinga
open.

ONE WANnD Iota ot rood It«...
apace. She waa amued at the roomi
ness or Leonard'a planned rood com
partment: Wide .helyu. Dail1'
basket for qgs, butter, cheese. Vqo
table aitper. Fotdina she1vea-room
ror bottles.

"

-Mr. and Mrs. Nell Petetson of
North Loup were in Ord Saturday.

-Mr. and Mrs. Martin Josten
recently returned to Omaha after
a visit with Mrs. Loulse Zlkmund,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stara and
other relatives.

-The Pre s by t e r fan Sunday
school puplls and their teachers,
Madams O. E. Johnson and Gould
Flagg, enjoYed a hike and picnic
Friday evening.

-Happy Hour club met Thurs
day afternoon with Mrs. Vincent
Kokes. Madams Ed VogeItanz and
Edward Kokes were guests and
assisted at the serving hour.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Enger
drove to Grand Island Thursday
evening after their mother's tuner
al. Ivan had to take up hIs work
Friday morning.

-Presbyterian Missionary meet
ing was held last Wednesday after
noon in the home of Mrs. E. H.
Petty. Mrs. Guy Burrows led the
devotional part of the program
and Mrs. James OlIls gave the
lesson. Guests were Madafs Lutz.
WllI Bartlett and Helen HilI.
Mrs. WlIford WlI1iams is a new
member.

-Mrs. F. C. Williams went to
Grand Island Thursday to soo her
stater, Mrs. Len Sutton of Kear
ney, who had been injured in an
auto accident. '

-Wolbach has re-electea the
present entire staff of teachers
for the coming year. All nave
returned signed contracts except
Miss Helen Kokes of Ord. who has
taught for five years in the Wol
bach schools.

-Mr. and Mrs. John Olsen of
Fremont came to Ord Thursday
to attend the funeral of Mrs. Os
car Enger. They spent the night
with Mrs. Olsen's son, Roy Han
sen and family.

-Rev. and Mrs. W. L. Ziegler
and Mrs. Forman and daughter
and Mrs. Billy Ro wbal returned
last Tuesday from Lincoln where
they had attended a fellowship
meeting of the Pentecostal church.

LEONARD
THE COMPLETE REFRIGERATOR

1ney ALL found what they wanted

IN THE NEW LEONARD

See the new Leonard at our showrooms, before yO..l
decide on any electric refrigerator. There are 11
beautiful models (5 all-porcelain)-prOduct of

53 years' experience in .,~,<"." "

building household re- 1"1='==i~;;;;:;:~mi~i!~
frigeration. to s'uit a,11 ",

:1tastes, all needs and all

Almost any six women, setting out to look at elec
tric refrigerators, will start in six different direc- .
tions. Each will have in mind some single feature
or quality she wants above all others.

Isn't it interesting that so many such shoppers
each with a different iqea of what a good refrigera
tor really is--:-find "exactly what they want" in the
Leonard Eled~ic? The reason is that the new
Leonard is the complete refrigerator. No wcmall
need sacrifice any desirable feature to get othe,-s
she values more.

The Capron Agency
Agents for the

6 WOMEN WENT SHOPPING

-General AId of the Presby
tertan church met yesterday in the
basement of the church. .

-Mrs. Frank Stara wUl be hos
tess tomorrow even In '!' to the
Royal Neighbor kensington.

-We wrlte flee, half, auto and
life Iasuranee, special rates and
terms. E. B. Weekes "Co. .1.tI

-Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Burkey left
Thursday for their home In Grant.
They were stoppIng over night
with relatives in Aurora.

-Gerald Keim is spending the
spring vacation with his mother.
Mrs. WlII M[sko and famlly. He
Is a state university student.

-Mrs. WlIIls 'Schofield and son
Irvin of Garfield county have been
staying with Mrs. Schofield's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Umstead.
Mrs. Schofield's little boy has
been quite 1II but is improved.

-0. O. S. club met Thursday
in the home of Mrs. John Mason.
There were four h 0 s t e s II e s,
Madams Mason, H. G. Frey, L. J.
Auble and Rudolph K<>upal.
-~r. and Mrs. George Peterson

and the latter's daughter, Miss
Opal Enger, left Thursday after
noon for their home in Holstein,
Nebr. Miss Opal is a granddaugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Enger.
She was a daughter of Clarence
Enger, who passed away in Ord
several years ago.

r-Mrs. J01m Ward. who had
been caring for Mrs. Enger dur
ing her last illness, was visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
MlIIlgan, before returning to her
home in Burwell.

-Mrs. Ernest Woolery, sr., re
turned home last Wednesday from
Burwell. She had been there to
see her first grandchlId, the !lttle
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Wool
ery jr.

-Joe Cupl drove to Grand Is
land Friday to see his sister, Miss
Martha Cupl, who is taking nurse
training in the St. Francis hos
pital. Joe was accompanied to
the. Island by Misses Wilma Slav[
cek and Gwendolyn Hughes.

-Mrs. Albert Nelson of Omaha
Is here visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. H. C. xen.

-Joe Cupl, who is attending the
state university, is at home for the
spring vacation.
~Mr. and Mrs. Axel Lindhart

sen of Ericson were in Ord Thurs-
day for a few hours. ,

-H. C. Koll was able to be up
Thursday for the first time in
several weeks. HI! had been quite
U1.
'-Donald~ only .~n of Mr. and

Mrs. L. M. qmstead. has diabetes
and does not' recover very fast.
He is not able to go to school all
o,f the time.

-<So and Sew club met Thurs
day afternoon with MrIl. George
Work. Mrl\. O. E. Johnson was a
guest.

-Monday evenIng the play
"Cabbage" was put on in the Le
gion hall by members of the night
school who gave the play a few
wee,ks ago [n the high school build
[ng. The play was repeated for
the members of the· LegIon and
Auxlllary.

-Miss Maude ,Eastburn is slow
ly Improving from an operation
on her right arm, made necessary
by an injury su~tered before
Christmas. ,She wUl resume her
work in the telephone office as
soon as she can use her arm.

-Miss Frances Hubbard was
hostess to the last meeting of the
Eight Belles club. Miss Mildred
Krahullk was a guest. Miss Ro
berta Chase won high and Miss
Margaret FrazIer second high.
There were two tables of players.

NTERIOR GLOSS
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There's longer wear in floors
protected with Supremis Floor
Ymish. Woodwork takes on
new life when finished with
Sbipolewn' Varnish. And for
every surface where a varnished
fiuieh is desired. du Pont makes
exactly the right varnish for
that particular job.

yoIlll'OU M1I

YOII it! w·
APRIL

e--.... If-C~U. Chaplin. creat.1t
Q;Olla letHa com.dlan, born

1881'.

.Jl... 11-5unboM.t. worn with
~ IltW .ql. bathln, .ulu,

19005•.

_.t,:~l8-(jreatearthqllakl and fitt
~!.i~.~~ at San Franclaco.lOO6.

_~~ 'Z2-Polaon ,at I. fitat li4e4 1ft
~.?' World war. 191.s.

....n

William H. -Moses, Mayor

~~~& le--showcl 01 anal1a cove,.
.~YJ townofTUlln.Ohlo,lee~.

. 2O-Fitlt Ruaelan t100~ ....
~ tin on W••tCtll Float.
~ U14.

~ 21-McGu!ey .tart.blaterie.
\...ij.Y OftamollS",eadera,-1836.

-At the Sargent election Dr..C.
H. Fenstermacher received 199
votes for mayor and John Cosner
198. Sl;lrgent people will not
know who is mayor until after
their councll meeting. There was
talk of a call tor a new count.,

Sack Lumber. & Coal Co.

No1.CJ •• •
A
Recipe
Service

... ;'" .. ~. ;. ..,':. ~.

,

Given under my hand and official seal this 11th day of April, A. D. 1934.

. That the aforesaid week, April 16 to 23, is hereby designated "Clean-up and
Paint-up Week" in the City of Ord, Nebraska, and

BE IT RESOLVED,

WHEREAS, it is deemed advisable and proper that Ord shall participate
in this nation-wide movement, therefore

WHEREAS, this worthy movement has in the past resulted in many ad
vantages to community life throughout the United States in safe-guarding
Health, in promoting Thrift, in furthering Fire Protection, in stimulating Civic
Pride and in making the city more beautiful, and

WHEREAS, the week of April 16 to 23 is National Clean-up and Paint-up
Week, and

( Attest:

LUCINDA THORNE, City Clerk.

Seal

PROCLAMAliON

EVERY CITIZEN i~ hereby called upon to devote this week to a persistent
and constructive effort to clean up our city by raking his lawn and burning the
debris; having all ashes, tin cans and other unsightly and unhealthful trash
and garbage removed from his premises or from streets and alleys adjoining;
making minor repairs about his premises, to the end of beautifying the same;
doing such painting, papering or c~eaning with.in or without his home as his
circumstances permit and as he desires] prepanng flower beds ready for seed
ing; and in every other manner observing the spirit of the aforsaid "Clean-up

. and Paint-up ,Week:'

-Charley Sternecker is spend
lng a few days this week at his
farm near Elba.

-Ign. Klima and his mother,
Mrs. Mary Klima. were in Grand
Island Friday.

-Mr. and Mrs. Paul VanKle-eck
of North Loup were in Ord. Sun
day.

-Dr. and Mrs. walford J. John
son and children drove to Lincoln
Sunday.

":"'Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Pierce
were v[slting relatives in Taylor
from Tue-sday until Sllnday.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ben Conp.er and
Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Conner of
Burwell were Ord visitors Thurs-
day. .

-Yesterday Mrs. carl Schmidt
was hostess to the Christian
M[ssionary society. Mrs. G. R.
Gard was leader.
~Eastern Star was in session

Friday evening, with a gOOd at
tendance. Mrs. Frank Johnson
and eommittee served.

-Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Barnard
were In Garfield county Sunday
visiting their son Glen Barnard
and family.

-George Round jr., came trom
Lincoln and John Round from
Omaha and both were spending
the week end with their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Goorge Round sr.

-Methodist ladies put on a very
good supper Saturday evening in
the east room of the basement.
There was a gOod attendance.
Boys attending the Hi-Y conven
tion were served In the west room
of the basement. '

-Saturday Mr. and Mrs. John
Wlttsche of Garfield county drove
to Ord bringing Mrs. John Pigman
with them. The latter went to the
EIIsworth BaIl home for a few
days visit.

-Dinner guests Sunday in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Chat·
field were Dale Chatfield, who
came from Lincoln for the spring
vacation and Mr. and Mrs. FIoyd
Chatfield of Rosevale.

for Ord Housewives

Pecenka & Perlinski
MEAT ,MARKET

A Tempting Dish
l<'ry pork chops (get them at Pa
cenka & Perlinskl's to insure their
being the proper thickness) until
golden brown and tender. Place
on hot platter and top each chop
with half a baked apple. Garnish
with sliced green peppers.

In this space each week we will publish a new and
tempting recipe in which meat is featured. We believe

. that Quiz-reading housewives will like these recipes and
will want to clip them out of the paper an~ paste them
into,a recipe book for future use.. Remember-all these
receipes will taste better if made with quality meats from
our market.

--......,,=

[
--~

NEWSOFTHE •
NEIGHBORHOOD I
•••••••••••••••••••••J

-Mrs. Grace Rood of North
Loup was in Ord Saturday.

-Leslle Mason was ({own from
Garfield county Saturday.

-Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sinkler
and children of North Loup were
Ord visitors Saturday.

-Jullus Vala was at home for.
the spring vacation. He is a state
university student.

-Dr. J. W. McGinnis was in
North Loup Monday to give· the
tuberculin cow test.

-Claude Roe, who is teaching
In Nehawka. recently spent a short
time visiting his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. S. W. Roe.

-Dale Chatfield ca"me from Lin
coln, where he is attending the
state university, and spent the
sprin .... vacation at home.

-B1I1 Garniek came from his
unive,rsity work In Lincoln and
was spending the spring vacation
with his people near Elyria.

-Mr. and IMrs. Bert Harden
brook have both been 111 the past
we-ek and confined to their beds a
part of the time.

-Frank Galus and daughter
Bernice and son Bud of Loup City
were dinner gilests. Saturday in
the Charley Sternecker home.

-Hoyal Neighbor members are
invited to the home of Mrs. Frank
Stara tomorrow evening and wiII
enf~v a kensington. .

-Miss Ruth' Milford and her
aunt, Mrs. W. E. Huggins, came
from Omaha and were spending a
short time with Ruth's mother,
Mrs. .James Milford. They re
turned to Omaha Sunday.

-Mrs. Katie Marks Is moving
back to Ord from polk. For the
past two years she has spent her
time in Polk with her daughter,
Mrs. Margaret Nelson. Plans are
that Mrs. Marks will occupy the
Walter NoIl house on 19th street.

--Saturdl;\y evening there was a
surprtse party for Miss' Wilma
Slavicek in the country home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. H.
Hohn. About a dozen young
people were there. They danced,
played cards and had a nice lunch.

-Charley :\Iutter of Comstock,
who has been working at the Up
land Service Station, resigned that
job and Is now employed with the
Farmers Union Cooperative com
pany. He is assistant driver of
their large tank wagon.

-WII1 McLain writes from Win
ner. S. D. They had .some rain
and just the past week it had been
snowing. He has wheat in on his
farm and is planning on soon put
ting in other grain. Mrs. McLain
is here and does not plan on go
Ing untll harvest time.

-Ray Enger of Burwell led In
the recent election as a member
of the school board. He received
151 votes. Carl Grunkemeyer had
128 and Dr. E. J. Smith 12•.
Frank HaIlock,another weIl
known man in Ord, received the
largest number' of votes for mem
ber of the VllIage board.

-Frank Siegel, who Jives near
Sumter was a dinner guest Thurs
day and Friday In the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Sthnecker. One
of Mr. Siegel's sons was [n Ord
taking the eighth grade exam[na
tion. Saturday M[ss Dorothy and
Miss Frances Siegel were dinner
gues.ts in the Sternecker home.

-Glen Auble and George Park
ins are in Omaha this week. They
lett Sunday and are In attendance
at an optometrists meeting and
cIlnic. They are plann~ng on re
turning home today.

-JMr. and Mrs. Ernest Risan
were dinner guests Sunday in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Sternocker and Miss Clara Ster
necker. Mr. and Mrs. Risan were
lately married. The latter's home
was Farwell. They ar& JiVing on
Mr. Rlsan's farm on the sand flats.

--'..'\frs. Ray Enger wlIl not move
baCk to BurwelI until school is
out. The children were taken
from the Burwell schools a few
week/! ago and placed in the Ord
schools and their parents do not
think it wlIl be best to change
schools again. Ray who has been
working In Burwell: wlIl make'the
trip to and fromOrd.

-Mr. and }Irs. O. B. Mutter and
Miss Virginia o.r ComstOCk drove
to Lincoln 'Sunday and the latter
returned to her studies in Wesley
an university. She had been at
home tor the spring vacation. She
had also visited in Ord.
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No.2 25
Cans___ C
No.2 25
Cans___ C

21bs.25c
2
2

April 13 and li,
In Ord

48 lbs. $1.49
4rolls 19c

Lb.15c
2for19c

"

(Bulk) I

The

Lutes Bakery

We will be open Cor

business Saturday, first

door north of Hager & Co.

office and will be pleased

to meet you. We will

have a full line of fresh

bakery goods. . Watch this

paper next week for an

announcement 0 f 0 u r

grand opening which will

be held later.

Bakery .
Opening!

-Mrs. Mary RadII returned. to
Ord Saturday from Mllligan, Nebr.
where she had been since June.
She will go to housekeeping In her
home in southwest Ord.

•....•.•...•....•..•..••
I '-
I••I
I
I
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Butter
Cream

Standard
Grade

Standard
Grade

lIanest
Blossom

Tissue
for bath room

American Youth LQaf
Sliced - T'listed

Bread

Salad Dressing
Best food - Home stfle

A new product truly deUdollS

29 Quint 29
C...Jar... C

Don't forget 'that enry }'riday Is I
}'amlJy Circle day. Tell four
friends and call for your COPf.-_It
Is freel I I

,•••••.••.•...•...•......~-

......................•.•.

.......•.........•..••....

10 24-oz. 10l C .. Loaf.. C
•.•...............•..•.....

Saturday,
Friday and

at Safe\\ay stores, ends Saturday night, April U

A II Starting

MASH

:-::=~~;·~E Blue Ribbon Malt Week
~II,"-8()~ . ' , .
~T ,aJl.f SPECIAL-3-lb. can C

~ ,e::: The Most of the Best 57
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables'

LE'ITUCE I~::d~ 2heads 15c
CABBAGE ~~:~ Pound 4c
GRAPEFRUIT s~~e 4for 25c
APPLES ~:::s~~~u~; 5lbs. 29c

FLOUR
GAUZE
MARSHMALLOWS
CORN FLAKES ~:~e~:g.

Gooch's

COFFEE Airway 31bs.63cBrand

SPINACH LIbby's 2 No. 2H 29cCans __.

SWANSDOWN Cake Reg". 24cFloUJ.· Pkg.________

GRAPE NUTS Breakfast Pkfl.16cCereal

COOKIES
CORN
PEAS

Coupons appearing in
Nebraska Fanner redeem
ed at 25c on 100 lbs. Mash.

Bring them in on or be
fore Saturday, April 14.

Liquid Wax
For floors and linoleum'

Self Polishing, no rubbing.
Ask about it.

Fafeita

GROCERY

---e

Repair Needs
We butte TOU to IDs~t
our HOllS~hohl lIardware
Deparlnt~nt.__ Yonll find
a great assortment, of,
hand1 "i.lx.up~ items Ton
need IlG\f.

xo.:

Glass }'urnlture Knobs,
lIat and Coat lIooks and
Upholstery Xails & screws.

-Catholic Ladles Aldwl1l have -Mrs. Amy Taylor of North
a guest day party next Wednesday Loup who has been spending the
In the church. Each member wlll winter with relatives in Texas,
bring a guest. Madams George has left there and is visiting In a
Waehtr le and John Ulrich wlll be number Of locallties before she
hostesses. returns to North Loup. Mrs.

-Dr. Lee Nay attended an os- Taylor says the high altitude down
teopath convention !Sunday In there has not agreed with her so
North Platte. . well.

-Tuesday Mrs. Tom Dillon of'
Greeley was an office patient of -Mrs. August Petersen was ill
Dr. Lee Nay. and could not entertain the Jun-

-'L. R. Jacquot was in Omaha lor Matrons Friday, so the meet-
this week, going down Monday. lng was postponed a week.

-Eti Parkes, agent for the Sin-I ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;\
clair Refining Company, left Sun-I j

day afternoon for Excelsior
Springs. Mo., where he is in at
tendacce at a Sinclair convention.
Albert W. Dahlln Is running the
truck.

-JOne rack of silk dresses at
$2.95, while they last. Chase's
Toggery. 2-lt

-A. W. Cornell has been re
pairing the tenant house on his
farm. Mark G u g g e n m 0 s has
plastered the rooms and Tom WH
11ams is now doing the last of the
carpenter work.

-Degree of Honor will' meet
Tuesday in the Legion hall. I

-'Mrs. George Hubbard was ill
for several days and confined to I

her bed. She was improved and I
able to be up Monday. I

-Eastern Star members are I
planning a family affair f01 their I
next meeting. There will be a
covered dish luncheon.

--'Methodist Missionary Society
met in the church basement
Thursday. Mrs. H. D. Rogers led
the devotional service. Mrs. Fern
Carson gave the lesson. Madams
Rogers, Leo Long ar- R., C.
Greenfield served a lunch.

-Aprll 16 from 5: 45 to 6: 30 p.
m., Adjutant Dudley, a state Le
gion officer, will broadcas t over ,\.;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;:;;;;;~_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;__~
KGBZ, York, Nelbr. The object of I'--------- --, _

the talk will be to increase the
membership of the Legion and
Auxiliary and to advertise the sa le .
of the poppy. during the month,
of May. I

-Mr. and Mrs. Henry Luft and
son Luke were Sunday visitors at I
the home of their daughter. Mrs. i
Fred Lewis at Almeria. The Lufts I
live on the Ed Milligan farm I
southeast of Ord.

Many Items at These Low Prices

Sf: and 10e

Bathroom Soap Dishe&, Twnbler and
Toothbrush Holden, Toilet Paper Hold·
ers, Rubber Sponges, Curtain Rods,
Hammers, Ratchet Screw Drh-ers, Door
Pulls, Hinges, Door Braces and many

other items-

--ill

(In commenting on recent price raises by

other manulactur~rs)

."Regardless of what other cal'
manufacturers do, we Will mot
increase the price of our cal'. We
feel that the way to help this
country is to sell our cars for as
low a price' as possible."

Flagg MOtOl· CO.

,Zimmerman's
Ben Franklin Sc to $1.00 S'tore

Mr. Henry Ford Says:
. .

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• m••••••••••••••••••••

-'Guests Sunday in the home of
Mr. and Mr.s. A. W. Tunnicllff
were Mr. and Mrs. Ed Tunnicliff,
Mr. and Mrs. George Tunnicliff,
and Mr. and Mrs. W. L. McMullen,
all from Burwell.

-Mrs. Val Pullen Is slowly im
proving from a recent lllness.
She has been auto riding a few
times.

-Philathea Sunday school class
of the Presyterian church ~e

having a covered dish luncheon
this evening at ~: 30 in the base
ment of the church.

-Merrymix club are meeting
this afternoon with Mrs. L. W.
Benjamin.

-Tuesday Misses Selma McGin
nls and Esther Zulkoski drove to
Grand Island, taking Kenneth Mc
Ginnis, Dale Chatfield and Eldon
Benda that far on their return to
Lincoln. The oys are state unl
Llncoln. The boys are state unl
home for the spring vacation.

-Remember the pythlan .sister
rummage sale April 21. 2-1t

-One rack of early spring
silk dresses at half price. Chase's
Toggery. 2.1t

-ILew Hansen. who Is a patient
of Dr. Henry Norris, was operated
upon last Wednesday in the Ord
Hospital and is recovering. He
had ulcers of the stomach. .

-Mrs. Sadie Skinner and son
Bllly and Mr. and Mrs. M. E.
Honeycutt of Broken Bow were
visiting their relattves, the John
Rogers famlly Bunday.

-W. F. Zimmerman of Bancroft
was a patlent Saturday and Sun
day in Hillcrest. Dr. Kirby Me
Grew was his physician.
~Mr. and Mrs. John Mlller of

Ericson drove to OrdFriday.
Mrs. Miller stayed until Sunday
evening with her mother, Mrs.
Will Moon, who was quite Ill.

-Dale and Harold, sons of Mr.
and Mrs. Claude Sizemore of
North Loup were in Ord last Wed
nesday having new gIasses fitted
by Dr. Henry Norris.

-Mr. and Mrs, Guy Burrows
who were fishing In Lake Ericson
Monday had very good luck and
brought home some nice ones.

--Clover Leaf club met last
Wednesday evening with Mrs.
Lyle McBeth.

II
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A. J. Auble
Jeweler

Personals

JUST RECEIVED MORE

We Deliver!

Bulova Watches

l'hey are beautiful and from past we know

J;J-'hat's New and Ne1.~s at

l\tthlt it·nt11tt·~·

Bunk

Furniture

they Will Keep Time

Groceries

Mostly Natural Gold

Petska's

Glen D. Auble, O. D. PUBLISHED
Optometrist WEEKLY

Grocery Specials I
Thrusdya, Friday and Saturday

+++~~++~~++++++~+~~+++++++++++~+++++++++++++

i Oranges I Soap Chips It Large size ,I· Large Package

I 19c ,I IZc
+++..+++++~++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~
BLUEING, 1 pte bottle. . . . . . . . . . . . .. 9c
.l\IALT, Buckeye, 2lh can ~ 49c
TOILE'f PAPER, 4 roll pkg 19c
SOAP, white laundry, 10 bars 23c
COFFEE, Blue Ribbon 25c
AMMONIA, pt. bottle · 9c
DRY BRITE WAX, pt. can 49c

Phone 75

If you stop to reason it
out you will almost eel"
tainly come to the conclu
sion that a large percent
age of present day adver
tising in "Bunk".

There is only one best
and one greatest in any ohe
class, industry or profes
sion. Yet everyone claims
that he, his product, his
service, is the best or the
greatest. How then is the
poor reader to know who
is really telling the truth.

The r e is only one
method and that is the
good old trial and error
method.

SA TURDAY every piece of
new Furniture at a special

DISCOUNT.

USEDBUT NOTABUSED
FURNITURE

2 incubators, 15 ice
boxes, beds, springs, chairs,
dressers, tables, 1 piano, 5
oil stoves, in fact we have
a complete stock of new
and used furniture at low
est possible prices.

Raisins, 3 Ibs.. .19c

Brown Sugar, 3 lbs.. .19c

48 lb. sack guaranteed
Flour .$1.47

Ord Creamery Butter.,__24c
Lettuce, crisp heads. 5c
Sugar, II lbs, 53c

Cream Cheese, Lb. 17c

We take your eggs for cash
or trade!

-Mr. and Mrs. Herman Worm
and two daughters of Wolbach
drove to Ord Saturday. Mrs.

-April 21st is the date of the Worm is staying with her mother,
Pythian Sister rummage sale. 2~lt Mrs. Will 'Moon, who has been

-For some time Clyde I!gen- quite ill.
fritz has been proprietor of the ~Lloyd, an eight year old son
Burwell contectlonev- ~lt has of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Foster of
sold the business to Mrs. Fuller, Ericson, is ill with pneumonia.
who will be assisted by her son-in- He is a patient of Dr. Kirby Me
law, Ernest Woolery jr., son of grew.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Woolery, ar., -Mr. and Mrs. Charley Stichler
of Ord, spent a few hours in Scotia 'Mon-

-Just received, new banquet day.
dreses. Chase's Toggery. 2-lt -Mrs. F. A. Barta was bostesa

-Mr. and Mrs. Boyd WOOd of Tuesday afternoon to members of
AlUance are spending a few days the Delta Deck club.
with the latters parents, Mr. and -You wlll want to attend the

rummage sale which wlll be given
Mrs. W. H. Barnard and other re- by the pythian Sisters April 21st.
latives. Sunday Mr. and Mrs. , 2-lt
Barnard. Mr. and Mrs. Weed and -'Frank McDermott of North
Mr. and Mrs. L. H.Covert drove Loup was in Ord Saturday. Mrs.
to the Glen Barnard home in Gar- Lloyd Manchester and Miss Thel
field county for a few hours visit. rna Bresley were also here. All

.....Mrs. C. W. Means has return- N
ed from a visit in 'Burlington, were patients of Dr. Henry or
Colo. She was accompanied by rts, Miss Thelma was having new

glasses fitted. '
her sister, Mrs. C. H. Falrchll<\ -Madams Lewis Wegrzyn and
and three children Of Burlington. Frank Zulkoski were in Grand Is
Monday Mr. and Mrs. Means took land Tuesday.
Mrs. Fairchild and children to -The Pentecostal assembly is
their old home in Albion.

-The Methodist kensington dl- meeting this week in Hastings.
Delegates from here are Andy

vision met yesterday in the church Cook and John Chatfield. Others
basement.

-Mrs. Frank Haught of Arnold to go were Rev. and Mrs. W. L.
came to Ord Friday. Bhe was ac- Ziegler, Misses Marjory Ba1l and

Olive Rahlmeyer.
companied by :Mlss Kate Romans, -U. B. Aid society met yester-
who had been spending several I t
days with relatives in Arnold. day with Mrs. David W gen.

-The American Legion Auxil- -Robert Cushing of the state
iary are advocating a plan for a university was spending the
"jelly making and a je1ly giving" spring' vacation with his parents,
to the needy of this community. Mr. and Mrs. Marlon Cushing.
They want at least 100 glasses by Robert also was up from Lincoln
Oct. 1. so if the housewives will a short time ago and spent a day
remember to make an extra glass with his people whUehis sister,

- Miss Marian Grace Cushing, a
of Jelly for this work, it wllI be student o,f Doane college. Crete,
much, appreciated. was here.

--C. W. Means returnedSatur- -W. J. Zimmerman of Bancroft,
day after several .days stay in Nebr.., has been visiting in Ord with
Omaha. •

.....Mrs. M. Flynn was enjoying his brother, O. J. Zimmerman.
I a visit with her daughter, Mrs. The latter Is the proprietor of the
'Lizide Knapp and the latter's new Ben Franklin variety store.

W. J. Zimmerman left Monday fordaughter, Miss Maxine, Knapp of I hi h
". th Lo Th some. .nor up. ey came up -Mrs. Ed Michalek and son
Thursday and stayed until Friday Dicky were in Cotesfield Tuesd,ay.
forenoon. -Eldon Lukes, son of Mr. and

--Charley Stichler and son and Mrs. Frank Lukes, came from
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Stlch- Lincoln last Wednesday. return
ler, Albert King and Mr. and ,Mrs. ing Monday. He is a state unl
Will Wheatcraft drove to Ericson versity student.
Sunday and spent a few hours. -Miss Wllma Slavicek returned

-Mrs. W. H. Harrison has been Monday to St. Paul college. She
spending the winter months in the had been at home for a couple of
country with her daughters but weeks.
moved back to Ord last Wednes- -'Rudolph Hower Is In Hillcrest
day. Sunday she had a surprise as a patlent of Dr. Kirby McGrew.
when relatives and friends of the -Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Holman
country. about a dozen in all, and children, who lately arrtvec
gathered in her home and assisted from Washington state, were vis
Mrs. Harrison to spend the first iUng Ord relatives for a few days.
Sunday in her own home. She Monday they went to North LouP.
enjoyed another surprise party Mr. Holman Is a SOn of Mrs. EM
Monday evening when several of Holman.
her city neighbors arrived at her 4'\1r. and Mrs. FlOYd Cook and
home bringing a delicious lunch children of Fort 'Morgan. Colo.,
and enjoyed the evening with Mrs. arrived in Ord Tuesday for a visit
Harrlson. with Floyd's parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Andy cook. In a way it was a
~""'''''''''''''~__''''''''''''''''''''N''''''''#__~ surpr lsa visit. Fioyd had written

he was coming later but his peo
ple were not locking for him just
now. However Floyd and family
received a very hearty welcome. I

-<One rack of aUk dresses at
$2.95, while they' last. Chase's
Toggery. 2-1t
~Last Bunday Mr. and Mrs. L.

W. Toole, their niece Mary
Frances Nelson, and the Misses
Margaret and Mary Buckley, all
of Stromsburg, Nebr., drove to
Ord, arriving about noon. They
were guests at the W. W. Haskell
home for lunch and returned home
In the evening. Mr. Toole is an
experienced job printer and news·
pa'per man. The Misses Buckley
are owners of the Buick which
transported the party to Ord and
back to Stromsburg.

-Members of the O. G. E. club
and their husbands, with anum·
ber of other couples invited as
special guests, enjoyed a dancing
party in the K. of P. ball room
Tuesday evening. Music was fur
nished by Leonard Cronk's or
chestra. Lunch was served at the
dose of the evening.

-H. L. Cushing, depnty state
superintendent of schools, was an
Ord visitor for a short time yes

"'''''P.#4'''''##or#04'''''##or#04'''''''''r#04'''''''''r#04''''''''''P#oI''''''''''~''''''''~ • terday, leaving for Scotia In the
afternQon. He had been in the
western part of the state and was
on his way back to Lincoln.

-Qne rack of early spring
silk dresses at half price. Chase's
Toggery. 2-lt

-'l<'riday Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Bailey came to Ord and for a short
tim& were guests of their people,
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Bailey.

-Mr. and Mrs. Roy Severson
drove to Lincoln last Wednesday
after the 1 'atter's son, Eldon
Benda: He is a state university
student and was spending the
Slpring vacation' at home. ,

-August Petersen went to Bur
well Sunday after his mother-In
law, Mrs. M. Alderman,and daugh
ter, Miss Doris Alderman. They
have been spending the week with
Mr. and Mrs. petesen.

-Jolly Sisters met Tuesday af·
ternoon with Mrs. D. A. Moser.
Mrs. Will McLain was a guest and
Madams McLain and J. J. Beehrle
assisted the hostess at the serv
ing hour.

-Bill Gabriel made a business
trip to Omaha Monday, driving the
Hunter truck.

-Mr. and Mrs. R. N. McAllister
drove to Grand Island Friday, re
turning Saturday .

--:Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Jean Ro
mans, Herbert Nelson and Miss
Leah Hather were at the country
home of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Nel·
son.

-Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Cremeen and daughter Doris of
Aroadia were calling upon the
latter's sister. Mrs. F. C. Williams.

-Mrs. F. C. Willliams returned
home l<'riday from Grand Island
where she had gone to see her
sister, Mrs. Len Sutton of Kear
ney. 'The latter had been Injured
a few days before In an auto acci
dent. Yesterday she was able to
be propped up in bed but she wll1
not be able to go home for a few
days. .

-Mrs. Minnie Lister of Brewster

came to Ord Monday. She is a I; ••iiiiiii•••iii.a.iii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:iI :; -~--------;;::;--~ ;),Ipatient of Dr. Henry Norris. II "
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PAGE FIVE'

TouE' watch. your jew
elry. your clock • • • all
are. valuable to you. And
you KNOW that when

fQU place them in our
hands they are in skill
ed, caring hands.

spring have l~ft the ground in
good shape fOr a bountltul crop.
which people there are expecting.

-Try Quiz Want Ads. They
get results.

3

Parkins the Jeweler

about ready to come home and
asks to have his Quiz changed
back to Ord. Financial conditions
in Michigan are about the same
as here but plentiful rain and
snow during the winter and early

ThursdayI Friday
and Saturday

\

LADIES' MEN'S

Wash Dresses Rockford Sox
2for SSe 2pair 15e

CHILDREN'S

Play Suits 'B 0 y's Overalls
Hickory Stripes, full cut- Sizes 6 to 16

5ge 45e
Sod-Buster BOYS'

Overalls Sweat Shirts, .
Men's 220 wt. Overalls, triple

44estitched.

SSe
Meq'e Chambray

Men'e Fine Ribbed

Work ShirtsUnionsuits
Short Sleeve, ankle Iength,

Sizee 14112 to 17 \

69c 44e
Men's Bengal Cheviot

Work Shirts
Men's Black

Cotton SoxFull cut, blue or gray, size 14112-17112

69c 10 pair SSe

Turkish Towels Ladies' Rayon Chalk Crepe

SLIPS20x40

, I

6for SSe SSe

Personals
-Fred Seery of Ballagh and

John Lenners of Virginia, Ne
braska were in Ord Tuesday and
each purchased a young Percher
on stalIi0n from Harry Bresley,
trucking their purchases to their
homes. Both Of the horses sold
were fine dapple gray specimens.
Mr. Bresley has a number of
stallions left and wlll have an aft
nouncement regarding them next
week, which horsemen should
watch for.

--Qrd relatives learn that An
ton J. Bandnra. of GlIman, Minn ..
husband of the former Mary Zul
koski, for years a popular clet:k
in the old Peoples Store, has been
called to 1"ort 'Snelling for six
months' duty with the cec, with
rank of captain, infantry reserves,
It is also learned that an 11 pound
baby arriVed in the Bandura home
March 31, which makes five boys
and three girls in this fine family.

-<JamesF. Barnes, who has
been . visiting relatives in New
Buffalo, Mich., writes that he is

.,-~--~~"..

SEED POTA'fOES
We are working on our

SEV.J;;NTH CARL,OAD of
~o. I, genuine Red Hiver
Early Ohios. Come in!

THE FOOD CENrr.ER
., h~I-....-------------------------~

15c
IS x"26

Turkish
Towels

6c

Each'SSe
Compare the Quality!

6yards SSe'
Fast Colors ' 36-inches wlde

New Prints

81x99 Sheets

12 M Pongee
Natural color. Reg. width.

Hope Muslin
Fully bleached. Not over 20 yards

to a customer-

Brown Muslin
36 inch, selected yarn closely woven.

-------.....-----_...--

Three-day Clean-up Promotion

-!Max McLain, who was ill for
several days. was able to return
to hls school work last week.
Monday he went to school but be
came UI and his mother. Mrs.
Stanley ·Mc'Laln, had to take him
home. He was Improved Tuesday
but has not been able to take uP
his school work.

Mrs. Oscar Enger
Is Laid To Rest

Rev. L. M. Real conducted the
funeral service for Mrs. Oscar En
ger Thursday afternoon In the M.
E. church, preaching an able ser
mon that brought comfort to her
family and the many friends who
crowded the church and followed
the bier to Ord cemetery, where
the deceased was laid to rest.

A quartet composed of Madams
A. S. Koupal and Jos. J. Barta,
Messrs. J. R. Stoltz and F. L. Bless
ing, sang several numbers with
plano accompaniment by Mrs. M. J.
Cushing.

Pall bearers were Carl Sorensen,
Chris and Axel Ldndhartsen, Carl
Anderson, Carl Zeiger and Will
Nelson, all neighbors and friends
of the Enger famlly during their
long residence on a farm northeast
of Ord, Honorary pall bearers
were Fred Kuehl, Chris Christen
sen, Gust Rose and John Olsen.

Mrs. Enger passed away at her
home here on AprlI 3, after a long
illness with cancer. She was 64
years old and had lived in the Ord
community since 1895.

J
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"Closing Ontl
on canvasers supply

stock.
GROCERY DEAL

16 oz. VanlIa, 16 oz. Baking
Powder, 8 oz. Black Pepper
1 lb. Cocoa

$2.25 val. only ._98c
SOAP DEAL

7 cakes. 10c and 15c retail
All 7, only 28c

SUAVUG DEAL
10 Saftey Razor Blades
Saftey Razor Blade Sharp
ener, S'having Cream
Styptic Pencil

. $1.05 val. only 35c
Perfumed Starch ._.... __9c
4 oz. After Shaving

Lotion, SOc vaL 15c .
4 oz. Vanishing Cream 14c

7 and many other items at less
? than wholesale at Swift's
y Cream Station, first door aest tt of Shell Station. t
I Mike Savage I
~++++++++++~~+++++

issue of stamps was in 1847, a
s-center, the Ord stamp coIlector
related, although from 1845 until
that date provisional issues were
made by postmasters. Until 1890
all stamps in thia country were
manufactured for the government
on contract bY various printing
establishments and since differ
ences often occurred in paper and
ink, as well as secret marks put
on the stamps by their makers,
many differences occurred. In
1890 the Bureau of Printing and
Engraving was established and
since then the government has
made its own atamps,

The pictures of 17 presidents
have appeared on stamps and
since there are 29 presidents dead
and one living it will be seen that
12 never before pictured wlll ap
pear in the Presidential issue to
be made this, year. Up untlI now
only one living president has ever
been honored by a stamp issue
Warren G. Harding.

Mr. Noll made the entire subject
of stamp collecting most interest
ing to his hearers. In addition
to portraits of men, women and
children, stamps frequently bear.
pictures of ships, elephants, bi
cycles, motorcycles, aeroplanes,
monuments, landscapes and sea
scapes, birds of every variety, fish,
maps, atltgators, tombs, battles,
dragons, camels and an endless
list of subjects and objects. Some
collectors specialize in these
types-for instance, a friend of
Mr. Noll specializes in "map
stamps" and has a most valuable
and interesting collectlon,

Philatelists seldom make money
at their hobby, Noll says. although
he mentions the case of one col
lector who invested a half mil
lion dollars in stamps and another
half mlllion in rallyway stocks.
When his estate was closed up
after his death the executor real
ized almost a mlllion from sale
of the stamps and barely $28,000
from sale of the railway stock.

Save on

Groceries
. '

For Friday & Satt~Jda.'Y Selling

POTATOES, Idaho Russets, 15lb bag 39c
These are the same potatoes served In the dining cars and in
the finest Chicago and New York restaurants. Even if you don't
buy. besure to see them. .

COFFEE, Betty Ann, vacuum tin .... 25c
An introductory offer ofa real high grade coffee in a vacuum

. , tin at a real low price.

FIG BAR COOI{IES, Lb 9c
GINGER SNAPS, fresh, Lb•......... 8c
CRACKEUS, 2 Lb. box 19c

, Sotastee Salted or CertifIed Graham

BA~ANAS, golden yellow, Lb.. .6c
CHEESE, full cream, fancy, Lb 15c
ORANGES, Jumbo size 176, dozen 29c
JELL POWDER, Betty Ann, all

flavors, 3 pkgs ; 14c
STRING BEANS, No.2 size 3 for 25c

Miss Co Brand, Absolutely Stringless

MACKEREL, Van Camps, 2 cans 15c
4 JACKS MALT, per can 39c
HOMINY, Betty Ann, No.2 size, 3 for 23c
CORN, extra standard, No.2 can 3 for 23c
BRAN FLAKES, Kelloggs, large size
, pkg ~ 3 for 23c

Prince Albert or Velvet, 15c tin, each .11c

(Continued from Page 1) J

cause, decide to collect United
States stamps. Youngsters, on
the other hand, usually collect
foreign stamps. '

Mr. Noll and his wife, who is
also interested in philately, de
cided some time ago to specialize
In pre-cancelled stamps, In the
beginning they struck a bargain
with youngsters Of Ord who were
collecting foreign stamps, to trade
a foreign for each U. S. pre-cancel
the boys and girls could collect. ~I
This accounts for the enormous
rummaging in waste baskets of
business men. The boys were I
looking for pre-cancelled stamps +
to trade to the Nolls for forelgns! t
Another o-a Rotarian mentioned f
by Mr. Noll as a collector of pre
cancels is John Goddard.

"The 1933 Stamp Standard lists
1,080 countries issuing' stamps
and up to December, 1931. the var
ieties of all stamps throughout
the world had reached the amazing
total of 80,000," Noll told Rotar
Ians. During 1932 in the United
States there were 20 different
issues; this year has already
brought a special Mother's Day
Stamp and a 3-cent Tercentenary
commemmorating the founding or
the state of Maryland, with a new
presidential Issue to come later.

The first regular government

Let Us Help
CLE-AN

your House
This ~s "house-cleaning

season" and next week is
Clean-up Week in Ord. We
can help you in house
cleaning for we sell all the
standard soaps, soap chips
and cleaning powders, our
store is conveniently locat
ed and we are OPEN EVE
NINGS AND SUNDAYS.

Regular customers call
our place the "biggest
little store in Ord" because
our stock of groceries, THE
fruits, vegetables, cold
meats, milk, ice cold

if~:;iL;;~~~ FOOD CENTERII <' I........................ ···············································~~I~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,
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EI • N Mrs. Albert Dahlin and son or
Yrla ews Ord were visitors at the Harold

Dahlin home Monday atternoon,
Mrs. Albin Carkoski and baby, Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Hoyt and

Mrs. C. E. Wozniak and daughter family and Mr. and Mrs. Loon
Lucille drove to Burwell Monday ICiemny and daughter were supper
afternoon to consult Dr. Smith guests at the W. B. Hoyt farm
regarding the baby who had been Ihome Monday.
ill. Mr. and Mrs. Ferris and chll-

The pupils of the Elyria schools dren of Ord and Mrs. Sidney
are planning to take part in the Housel of Stockholm were guests
field meet to be held at Ord 1"rl- at the Don Harmon home Sunday.
day. !Monday afternoon Sylvester Mr. and Mrs. Leon Olemny and
Carkoski spent a short time at daughter drove to Burwell Thurs
the school giving them some train- day evening where they were catl-
1JJ.g in athletics. ers in the Joe Flakus home.

Mrs. Chas. Hopkins spent Mon- Lavonne BaIlard of BurweIl was
day afternoon in Elyria attending a week end guest at the Joe Clem-
to business matters.· ny home.

Many pupils from other districts Mr. and Mrs. Joe' Ciem'ny and
took eighth grade examinations at family were Sunday supper guests
the Elyria school on Thursday and at the Frank Swanek farm home.
Friday. Thursday the pupils of Other guests were Mr. and Mrs.
the lower room were dismiSSed to Raul Swanek and Mr. and Mrs.
make room and Friday several Edmund Osentowskl and their
more came making it necessary famlUes.
to dismiss the high school pupils Mr. and Mrs. Frank Blaha and
also daughter spent Sunday at the
J~mes Ciemny was again laid Chas.. Ciochon farm home.

off from his duties as brakeman ViSitors at the E. Kuklish home
on the C. B. & Q. R. R. after only o,n Sunday were Mr. and Mrs,
a few days work on the Burwell Frank Hosek and Mr. and Mrs.
run. Frank Parkos of Comstock and

Lorraine- and Bernice Zulkoski, Vance Sedla.cek. ,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Mrs. Julia Wozniak returned
Zulkoski of Eureka were among Thursday from a several months
the puplls taking eighth grade stay in Denver with her daughter,
exams on Thursday and Friday. Mrs. C. Wilcox. :She expects to
Miss Lorraine stayed with her spend the summer here at the
grandmother, Mrs. F. Zulkoski sr., home of her son Floyd who lives
and Bernice stayed with her cou- on her farm near Elyria.
sin, Eleanor Iwanski to avoid drlv- Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Wozniak and
ing in both days. daughter and Mrs. Julia Wozniak

Julia Baran also of Eureka who were callers at the C. E. Wozniak
took examinations those' days home Sunday. i
stayed at the Anton Swanek home. Mr. and Mrs. James Ciemny

,Several Elyria folks attended spent Wednesday evening at the
the irrigation banquet held at Ord R. Reeyes home where they ",ere
Wednesday evening. entertamed at bridge.:

Thursday evening the girls and Mrs. Ed Verstraete of near Ord
.boys of Elyria community deslr- drove u,p Frid·ay afternoon for her
ing to take 4~ club. work, wUl daughter Alyce who teaches the
meet at the home of Audrey Hoyt Fort school. They stopped to call
to organize clubs. Mrs.~ Leo Net- at the Chas. Sobon home on their
son, county chairman Of extension way home. i
clubs, wlll be present to help them Dave Palmer and Jack Dodge
organtze, were dinner guests at the Bernard

Members of the Jolly Home- Hoyt home on Sunday.
makers club drove to Ord Tuesday
where they attended the county TEN MOST VALUABLE
achievement program. STA PS

Several Elyria folks attended a .l\1 WORTH $150,000
dance in Burwell Friday evening,

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Ciemny and
daughter were supper guests Fri
day evening at the W. B. -Hoyt
farm home.

Jack Dodge is doing some trac
tor plowing for John Carkoskl
this week.

Mrs. Frank Blaha and daughter
Vina Jean were visitors in the
.Joe Ciemny and Anton Swanek
homes Friday afternoon.

Betty, little daughter or Mr. and
Mrs. Leon Osentowski had the
misfortune to get her arm into a
corn sheller Tuesday forenoon
and injured' it badly. She was tak
en to Ord and is staying with her
grandmother. Mrs. Mike Socha, to
be near her doctor so that he can
dress it each day. 'Her little
finger was badly crushed and it
is feared it will be left stiff but
her doctor thinks her arm wlll be
all right again.

!Mr. and Mrs. Ovie Frederfcksen
and daughter of Ord were visitors
at the J. G. Dahlin home Thursday
ev:e!1ing.

Ed Holman has employment on
OWA work on an Ord crew and
the days that he works he stays
in Ord over night with a sister to
avoid driving back and forth eacb
day.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Dahlin and
Mrs. Harold Dahlin and son drove
to Ord Thursday afternoon to at
tend the funeral of Mrs. .Oscar
Enger.

Mlss Dowis of Comstock and •••••••••••••••••••••• III •••••••••••••••••••••••••

Richard Dowhower ' were visitors
Sunday evening in the Albin Oar
koski home.

Mrs. James Ciemny and Mrs.
Bernard Hoyt were visitors in the
F.S. Zulkoski farm home Friday
afternoon.

Blll Garnlck. who. is attending
university at Lincoln came home
Thursday to spend his spring Ta
cation, returning to his school
work Monday.

Mrs. Don Harmon and Mrs.
Bernard Hoyt drove to the I. C.
Clark home south of Ok'd Saturday
forenoon for a short visit.

Mrs. R. E. Garnick was a caller
at the Don Harmon home Friday
eveiling. .

Rev. Lawler of Ord and Joe Sed
lacek of Ord were Elyria visitors
Monday afternoon.
. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dahlin and
son drove to the Edward Adamek
home Sunday to help Mr. and Mrs.
Adamek celebrate their fifth wed,
ding, anniversary.

Louie Zulkoski has been doing
some plowing and disclng for Mr.
Dahlin on his land by the mill.

Most of the Elyria folks got
their potato planting done duHng
the last few days and a nice rain
would be greatly appreciated.

...
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35,000,00
17.500.00

5,250.00
398.21

Ord, Nebr.

-U. B. Aid and -Missionary So
ciety met last Wednesday with
Mrs. W. E. Kesler. It h,appened'
to be Mrs. Kessler's birthday and
she was presented' wilh a nice
cake baked by Mrs. John Boettger.
The next day Mrs. Kes~ler's daugh
ter, Mrs. Doyle Collins of North
Loup, brought her motIier a big
birthday cake.

The Quiz is a weekly visitor In,
almost 2,500 homes; its list is au
dited by certified l1ublle account,.
ants.'

Edgar Lange atte!1'ded. the party'
given at the Herman Bredthauer
home near Scotia., Wednesday ol"
last week.

Valleys Ide wiII be one of the
schools to enter the rural schoof
track meet at Ord Friday.

About twenty people attended':
the young folk's party at Wm.
Fuss' Sunday evening.Refresh
ments consIsted of cake and tee
cream.

. ,

of Ord. Charter No, 1169

CHAMPLIN DELUXE. CANNED OIL
QUAKER STATE CANNED OIL
CONOCO GERM PROCESSED OIL

in the State of Nebraska at the close of business

Report of Condition of the

Nebraska State Bank

All our products sold with" money-back guarantee/

·Highest Quality Tractor Fuel and _Kero.

Kleinholz Oil Co.

-'

Pancake Laundry Strawberries
Green OnionsFlour Soap Celery

Gooch's Lettuce
Reg. 20c value

Large bars Radishes

15c 6 for 21c Cucumbers
Tomatoes

SUGAR Block Salt Garden
Seeds

10lbs. 47c 47c block 3 pkgs.l0c

Gooch's __Powdered Sugar: FREE
BREAD

3 Lbs. 8 oz. Vanilla
Reg, 10c size Extract, 25c size.
2 for 15c 19c with order of $2.00

Saturday only! Brown Sugar or more.

.... c

March 31. 1934

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts __~ $178,429.10
overdrafts' ~ .-----------------__________ 416.63
U. S. and Nebraska Municipal Bonds :_.-----~_ 53,161.00
Banking house, furniture and fixtures________________ 15,000.00
Cash in Bank and Due from Nation-

i al & State Banks subject to check $162,603.10
Checks and items of exchange__________ 6,082.33 168,685.43

TOTAL ~ $415,692.16

LIABILITIES
Capital stock: '

Preferred ,__~ : $
Common • _

Surplus fund. , _
Undivided profits (Net) _

Individual deposits subject to check $230,216.47
Demand certificates of deposit________ l,llO.O()
Time certificates of deposit__: =__ 102,091.25
Savings deposits____________________________________ 5,029.28
Cashiers checks .----------- 16,371,12
Due to National and State Banks____ 2,725.83 357,543.95

. TOT AL $415.692.16

State of Nebraska. County of Valley, ss.
I. C. J, Mortensen, President of the above named bank

do solemnly swear that the above statement is a true and
correct copy of the report made to the Department of
Banking. . C, J. MORTENSEN, President,

ATTEST:
E. R .. Fafeita. Director
L. D. Milliken, Director,
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 9th day of

April 1934. Jos. P. Barta, Notary public.

Spring is here •• J give your crank case a bath, refill
with our summer grades of oil. We have:

,. "

Now is the time to replace those dangerous worn tires
with CHAMPLIN BONDED TIRES.

Tank Wagon Service Phone 332
ED AND BERT

Attention ;",'!;,-,

CAR OWNERS

Mira Valley News
The county declamatory contest

of the rural two room schools
will be held next Tuesday eve
ning, April 17, at ValleysIde. The
program wiII consist of one-act
plays and humorous and dramatic
readings.

Walter and W11I Foth each
shipped a carload ot cattle to Chi
cago last week. The former
topped the market with a price of
7.65 per hundred weight and the
latter received a price of $7.50 •

The Mises Ruth Sohrweid and
Eva Krueger and Ervin Sohrweid
of Amherst spent Sunday at the
Wm. Fuss home.

The E. L. C. E. held the month
ly social in the Evangelical church
basement last FrIday, evening.

Rev. Frese, the Lutheran pastor
at Burwell, conducted church ser
vices here Sunday morning.

Miss Ella Lange has been vis
iting at Shelton last week and this
week. -1

~~~++++++++++++++~v+~~+++~.++++++++++++~+++~·I Friday and Saturday, April 13 and 14

IGr~cery Specials!
I I'I
I
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l
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t
t
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t ior t

iHaught'sGroceryStores II
~ TWO BEST STORES KNOWN
t 358J Phones No. 1

~~~~++++~~+~+++++++++++++++++++++~~+++++++~++1

Grubs

Fertilizer

Pleasant View

,NOLL
SeedCo'~

Clean-Up
WEEK

This is a good time to
renew lawns. We have a
Velvety Lawn Mixture at
25c per pound. We also
have Kentucky Blue Grass
of the highest grade and
White Dutch Clover for
lawns. /

Vigoro is one of the best
commercial fertilizers on
the market. You can get
either a few pounds or a
100-lb. bag. We also carry
a stock of, Sheepo,

Grubs are raising havoc
on lawns that have had
barnyard manure used on
them in the past few years.
We have a preparation
that is recommended to
destroy these grubs.

Quiz Want Ads get results,

sons spent Sunday afternoon at
Ill\,! -W.,BlCr's parents', Mr. anu
Mrs. .TOlin Lech, sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Konkoleskl
spent Sunday afternoon at Joe M·
Jablonski's.

Lawrence and Adrian Km,ek
visited with therr cousin, Flo)'d
Iwanski Sunday.

Constipation 6 Years,
Trouble ~9w Gone ...---.....- ..--------.

John J. Davis had chronl~ con- ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
stipatlon for six years. By using I
Adlerika he soon ~ot rid of it, and
feels like a new person. Adlerika
is quick acting-safe. E. F. Ber
anek. Druggist.

Davis Creek News

Hilltop Jabbers
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Kusek and

family visited in the James Iwan
ski home Sunday evening.

Frank Konkoleski called on Ed
Jablonski Wednesday. I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Spring work has begun in full .
swing in this neighborhood, sow- I
tng of smaH graIns is finished and
potatoes and gardens are being
planted this week.

Wlllis and Wllson Johansen
took the seventh and eighth grade
examinations in Ord Thursday
and Friday of last week. They
were guests of their grandmother,
Mrs. Wigent, untiI Saturday.

Father Ziolkowski was a caller
in the Frank Konkoleskl home
Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lech jr., and

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Palser and
children, Austin Cummins and Dr.
Hugh McCalI were dinner guests
at John Palser's Thursday. Har
old and famlly left the same ere
ning for Big 'Springs, where he
w1l1 work for WlII Palser this
summer, and live in his tenant
house. Austin Cummins visited
his people, the walter Cummins
famlly whlle here, and drove the The Holiday meeting Saturday
truck of household goods through night, April 7 was weIl attended.
to Big Springs for Harold. Mr. Greene of Yutan gave a talk

An Anti-Saloon worker, Mr. to the Holiday memibers ""hlch
Hutton, gave a talk at the Meth- was enjoyed by all,
odist church last Sunday. Archie Dahlstedt and George

Dr. Hugh McCaIl performed a Luft called on John Wiberg Sun-
rather peculiar operation on a day. ,
horse for John Palser Thursday. Misses Rosa and Nora Setlik
The horse had been afling for and Mrs. Joe Long and children
some time and had a running 'ear visited at Wm. Loeffler's Friday
some time ago. Dr. McCaIl re- evening. '
moved a bony growth resembling Sunday callers at the Frank
a natural tooth from below the Bartos home were Mr. and Mrs.
ear of this' animal. He says he Joe Kruml and daughter Helen,
has read of such cases but this is Miss Marie Kruml and Rosalee
the first one he ever saw. The and Katherine LeMasters, LUlIan
horse seems to be getting along and EMdie and EmU Nedbalek and
nicely. James Mach.

Van Creager moved his house- Mr. and Mrs. Charley Gross and
hid t h d d 111 daughter were Sunday dinner

o d goo s ou 'l' urs ay an w guests at the Jos. Bratka home.
work for Ernest Johnson this
summer. !Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hlsh and

Mrs. Chas. Johnson entertained family visited at John Setllk's Sat
the Methodist Ladies Aid society urday evening.
Thursday. Guests were Mrs. Ha- :Mr, and Mrs. Archie Dahlstedt
zel Bartlett, Rebecca Jefferies, and famlly visited with the Fred
Rachel Williams and Velma Man. Loeffler famUy Sunday.
chester. Mrs. Edna McGee was Wanda Long was a Monday eve-
assistant hostess. ning caIler at the Frank Bartos

home.
Frank Johnson was a dinner Martin and Guy Martenson and

guest at the home of his sister, Ralph Hopkins were Sunday call
Mrs. John Palser, Friday. Mr. ers at Chas. Hopkins'.
and Mrs. Geo. E. Johnson called
there in the afternoon. George Anton Pishna and son Louis were
was also at the Linke home. Batarday callers at the Archie

Dahlstedt home.
Florence Palser is working at Dr. Gaukel called at the Jos.
Linke's this week.

Mrs. Hazel Bartlett who has Bratka home last week to see a
sick horse.

been helping care for her mother, Harry Whitsell of Grand Island
Mrs. Geo. McGee, was a supper t I h
guest at Roy McGee's Thursday spen a few days w th his daug -
evening. They took her to North ter, Mrs. Charley Hopkins and
Loup in the evening. family.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Miller and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Long and tam-
Martha and their daughter, Mrs. lly were Sunday dinner guests at

the' John Hopkins home.
Lucy Good, visited at James Sam- Mr. and Mrs. JohnSetlik and
pie's Sunday aft e t n 0 0 n, They daughters Rosa and Emma and
were supper guests at Iona son Chester and iMr. and Mrs.
Leach's.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Leach of Pete Bartuslak visited at wm.
Hoardvllie were dinner guests at Gregoroski's Sunday afternoon.
Iona Leach's Sat u r day. They Mr. and Mrs. wm Loeffler vis
went on to Ord to visit their son ited at Frank Bartos" Monday

evening.
Kenneth, and visited his sister, Miss Ellen Donner was a Mon-
Mrs. Roy Williams until Sunday day evening supper guest at the
afternoon.

Pearl, Ora and Ava Leach and John Setllk home.
B t st t I The community was saddened

ur on evens ook Lew s Bur- when they heard of the death of
gett to Barpett Saturday. The little Bobby Guggenmos who pass
girls stayed Saturday night at Mr.
Vanumkle's where Pearl workea ed away Saturday. His funeral
some time ago. Sunday they was held Tuesday afternoon. I~••__• __.--iiiiii_.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.--iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-iIi\
drove to Valentine and Into south Sarah Loeffler and BiIl Bartz II
Dakota. of Ord were supper guests at the

Mrs. Allee Bower did papering A. Dahlstedt home Saturday.
for ,Mrs. Bryan Portis Fridav, Mr. and Mrs. Charley Hopkins

Mr. and Mrs. GUy Sample moved and Harry WhitselI calIed at the
last week to the 1"oth place near Joa G. Bartos home Sunday.
Ord. ' Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Lorlfler and

SOWing oats and planting po_ Victoria and Valeria Set1lk vlsit
tatoes seem to be the pastimes for ed at Jack Hlsh's Sunday after-
farmers in this neighborhood. noon. .

Frank Kucera shelled corn for -Katie Hopkins is home to
George Sampl~ Monday. ~ spend the week.

The Ilttle son of Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Tom Gregoroskl
Milford SaJ;llple has had a few and son Teddy and Mr. and Mrs.
shots for whooping cough the pas' Jos. Bratka and famlly visited at
week.' He coughs pretty bad. John Setlik's Sunday.

Mrs. Allee Bower received word Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bartos and
from, her sister, Mrs, Irving Clark famlly and Miss ElIen Donner
Of Casper, Wyo., that she had ae- calIed at the Joe G. Bartos home
cepted an invitatlQn from three of to see the new daughter who ar
her neighbor ladles to accompany rived Thursday morning.
them th I t i Th Sf-hoo} Notes,
t;oing 0:.r rfa~sa: POity e:ndwe~: Chester Setlik started to school
Louis to Washington, D. C., as Tuesday.
delegates to a G. A. R. convention. All of the pupils receiVed stars
From there they expect to go uP on the good behavior charts.
the Hudson to New York, to the Dorothy DahJstedt and Bernard
Niagara Falls and to Chicago and IAugustyn were absent from school
home a north road. They left Wednesday.
Casper, Wyo.,S ~ t u r day. Mrs. Miss Maye Donner visited school
Clark spent many years of her Friday afternoon.
girlhood on Davis Creek and lived
several years in North Loup and
her many friendS wilI be glad to
hear of her having this splendid
trip.
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D-A-N-C-E
-TO

DUANE YATES
AND IUS

o RCH EST RA
This band Broadcasts weekly from the "GOLDEN

PHEASANT", Clewland, Ohio, over the NBC Coast to
Coast Network, You have heard them over the air: Now
see them in person, .

Guaranteed to be ihe Greatest AttractiQn ever offered
the dancing public in this vicinity.

This orchestra p la)-e~ here last spring to 173 couples.

ORD DANCE HALL
Monday, April 16th

Men 40c. Ladies 25c.

-Lewis Kessler of Craig, Colo.,
eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
Kessler of Ord, writes his people
that he has had work all wInter.
He is employed in a gas and oil
refinery. Vety few people there
have been without work this
winter. The weather has not
been bad.

-Gilb€rt Gaylord of Arcadia
was in town on business Saturday
and calling upon his mother, M.rs.
Henry Fales.

-Visitors Saturday and Sunday
in the country home of Mr. and
Mrs. A. J. Ferris were Mr. and
Mrs. Sidney Housel of Stockham.
The guests are an uncle and aunt
of Mrs. Ferris.

-Warren Allen had his tonslls
removed Saturday In Hillcrest by
Dr. F. A. Barta. He was able to
go home but not able to. go to
school for several days.

......Monday Dr. C. J. MlIIer's sis
ter, Mrs. J. S. Rossow and her
son and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Rossow and children left for their
home in Lohrville, Iowa. Mrs. J.
S. Rossow had been called to Ord
to attend the funeral of her mo-
ther. '

-Mrs. Harold Erickson return
ed home Friday. She had been
called to Grand Island to attend
the funeral of a brother-In-law,
Lee Tatom and stayed about a
week with her sister, Mrs. Tatom.

-Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ptacnik
and Mrs. Anna Martin and Misses
Beth and Barbara Lukes drove to
the country home of Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Lukes and spent Sunday.

...,.Mr. and Mrs. Seward Hollo
way of Garfield county were Ord
visitors Sunday. They were call
iEg upon Mr. Holloway's grand
mother, Mrs. D. A. Moser, and
apon Mrs. Hollowal(a mother,
Mrs. G. P. Brown. The tatter
stays with Mrs. James Milford.

-'Sunday evening Mr. and Mrs.
Jos. P. Barta and daughters,
Misses Martha Mae and Pauline
Barta and Mrs. C. Fuson, 01'. and
Mrs. C. J. Miller and children and
Dr. Miller's sister, Mrs. J. S. Ros:
sow and her son Harold Rossow
and family had a picnic supper in
the Ord park. .'

-Mr. and Mrs. James petska
and Mrs. Anna Parkes and the
father of these ladles, Mike xcvot
ny, drove to KimbalI Saturday, ra·
turning Sunday. They were call
ed there on account of the serious
condition of their brother and son,
John Novotny, who was in a hos
pital and had an operation for a
ruptured appendix.

-Ervle Lashmett, a son of Bert
La.shmett of Ord, and Miss Nina
McMullen of BurwelI were mar
ried Tuesday in Burwell. They
gave a dance In the evening in the
Ord opera house. Joe Puncochar
and his orchestra furnished the
music.

.--Mrs. Mary M~nJel is Improv
ing and Sunday -was able to walk
to Thorne's cafe for her dinner.
She has been iII for several weeks.

-Mrs. IL. D. IMiIliken was In
Omaha for a few days and Mr.
MilIiken drove to Grand Island
Thursday aner her as she was
coming that far by train. ,Mr.
Milliken also met his, mother, M'rs.
Josephine MiIIiken, in the Island
that day, She had spent tke
winter In different parts of Call
fornia and Is here visiting her. SOD
and famUy.

-'RIchard, little son Of Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Heuck, Is visiting his
grandparents In Madison. Mrs.
Heuck's sister. Miss Bernadine
Resegule, who had b€en spending
some time in Ord, went home and
Richard accompanied" her for a
vblt. '

WALLPAPER CLEANER
TURPENTINE - OILS

CLEANING HELPS

Electric Floor Waxer For Rent/

PAPER YOUR WALLS
Remove the year's dirt from your

walls by papering them with our wall
paper. Choice of large selection of
latest styles and patterns.

PAINT YOUR FURNITURE
Erase the marks and the scratches

of a long hard winter with 4·lIour En-
a amel. With our large stock of colors

and finishes you may be either gay or
conservath'e. '

PAINT YOUR WOODWORK
Cover the spots on your floor or

your woodwork, where heavy traffic has
"'~r,r"""-Ju worn them thin. Our varnishes are

l~»~j~;:Dl~easyto put on but hard -to wear off,

PERSONAL ITEMS
About People You Know

PAINT AND

PAPER

Clean-Up Week
Ie,s Time To

McLAIN & SORENSEN
DRUG COMPANY

CAN YOU IMAGINE- .
how grateful is tli~ mon In

Wotedown,N.Y.,wbo,haVing und~r
qon~ Q serious operation ~lnd lived
for months on milk andweak broths
found positivt relief in 8ISMA·REX
Gnd is able to eat regularlyl

CANYou IMAGINEI

EXPLANATION "
Blsma-Rex is a n~w antacid

treatment that is brillging wel
come reUef to thousands every
where who SUffer the agonies of
Indigestion and other acid stomach
aUments.

Bisma-Rex acts four ways to
give lasting relief in three min
utes, It neutralizes excess acid;
relieves the stomach Of gas;
soothes the irritated membranes;
and aids qigestion of foods most
likely to ferment. Bisma-Rex is
sold only at Rexall Drug Stores.
Get a jar today at Ed F. Beranek's.

-Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ber
anek and Floyd and Mary were
visiting relatives In Comstock.

-Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Collins
of North' Loup were Ord visitors
Thursday.

--Mrs. WiII Moon, has been
quite ill again but was a little im
proved Monday.

-Ever Busy club wllI meet to
morrow afternoon with MIl*S Mae
Helleberg.

-Young people of the Bethany
Lutheran church enjoyed a meet
ipg 'Monday evening in the home
of FrederiCk Jensen.
'-Mr. and Mrs. Leo Gerharz

have moved to Grand Island.
They have lived here for several
years. Mr.' Gerharz is a U. P.
employee.

-There will be another old
time dance tomorrow night. This
w1l1 be held in the Ord opera
house as this building will ac
commodate a larger crowd.

-Members of the Ben Janssen
family will drive to Crete today
to visit their daughter, Mrs.
Adrian Zikmund and husband and
to bring Miss Wilhelmina Jans
sen home.

-Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dworak
sr., who left Ord several days ago
write from BellWOOd where they
are visiting their son George an 1
family. The Dworak's claim they
are enjoying the visit very much.
They did not say when they will
return home.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ed Munn enter
tained several friends at a dinner
and social time Sunday. Guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Bert Hansen,
Mr. and Mrs. Chris' Hansen, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Benn and two
daughters, Mr. and Mrs. J. J.
Beehrle and granddaughter WlIma
Jobst, Mr. and Mrs. Nels Bossen
and daughter Maxine and Pete
Anderson.

-Mrs. Frank Krahullk wlll be
the neat hostess to the Happy
Hour club. .

-Monday Fred Coe drove to
Lincoln, taking his daughter, Miss
Evelyn Coe and Miss Martha Mae
Barta and Robert Cushing back
to their studies ill. the .state uni
versity.
~Mr. and Mrs. Jos. P. Barta en

JOYed having their daughter, Miss
Martha Mae Barta home for the
spring vacation. Shals a student
in the state university.

-Miss Cathryn Webster spent
the week end in Ord with her sis
ter. Mrs. Ed Gnaster and famlly.
Sunday she left for her home in
St. Paul.

-Guests Sunday in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. George Satterfield
were Mr. and Mrs. Frank Satter
field and Mr. and Mrs. John Ward
of Taylor.

-Frank Witt of Ericson was in
Ord Saturday. Mrs. Witt is sttu
with her daughter, Mrs. Harold
Nelson, who is 111 in bed. She
was badly burned several weeks
ago.

-Saturday afternoon ,Madams
Marlon Cushing and George work
gave a one o'clock luncheon to
twenty-four guests. During the
afternoon the ladles enjoyed a
kensington. 'Monday evening the
same ladles gave a card party to
twelve tables of players. Both
parties were in the Work home.

-Madams Rudolph Collison and
Norman Collison of Bruning. Nebr.
arrived Saturday. Both ladies are
visiting the J. S. CoIlison famlly
and Mrs. Rudolph CoIlison is a
guest of her sister, Miss Mena
Jorgensen and their m'other, Mrs.
Nels Jorgensen. IMrs. Norman
Collison was a guest of her sister,
Mrs. Frank Dworak [r., and other
relatives. ' .

-The Rhynie Christensen tam
Ily are now nicely settled on a
farm about two miles north of
Scotia. Sunday they entertained
a number of relatives. Those to
go from here were Nels Christen
sen and son Alvin, Mrs. Dagmar
Cushing and two children, Mrs.
Norman Colltson of Bruning, Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond Ohrtstensen
and son. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jor
gensen and famlly and Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Dworak jr., and two
daughters.

-A card from Frank Andersen
asks that we send their paper to
them at Lincoln from now on.
They have been visiting relatives
In New York City.

-'Picnic parties have started
early this spring. Mr. and Mrs.
Ross Lakin and Mr. and ~rs. Ben
Janssen and their families enjoyed
a picnic supper Sunday evening
in the Ord park.

-Mrs. Pete Anderson, who has
been visiting her daughter and
other relatives in Omaha, writes
that s}J.e is staying for this week.
She Is enjoying the visit very
much.

-Mr. and Mrs. Frank DeJung
and family of Clay Center were
Sunday visitors at the home of the
latter's parents, Mr. aI).d Mrs. Gust
D. 1"oth.

-i.'fiss Laura BrechbilI, who Is
a sophomore student at the V/1i
versity of Nebraska, spent her
spring vacation with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. S. H. BrechbiII. En
route to Ord she visited her sister,
Miss Edna, who is a nurse stu
dent at St. Francis hospital, Grand
Island. R e c e n t I y Miss Laura
Brechblll broadcasted on the uni
versity's radio period.

-Ellen Katheryn Satterfield
has been Improving and several
Umes has been out riding in her
baby buggy. For the first time
in five months her temperature
has been normal for several days.
The many friends of the Satter
field family are glad for them.

--Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dworak
jr., are planning on &pending
some time in Oregon and Wash
ington this summer and later go
ing to California. They are not

r---- --' i starting for several weeks but
they are looking forward to the
trip. '

-The Lin col n Journal-Star
Sunday carried announcements of
the approaching marriages of two
former Ord young people. Mrs.
Mary Lind announced the engage
ment of her daughter Jennie Mar
garet, to Raymond Abernethy, son
of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Abernethy
of Ord. The ceremony will be in
May, after which the young people
wiII live in Lincoln. Both are
graduates of the University of Ne
braska. Another announcement of
interest to Ordites chronicled the
approaching marriage of Miss
CIeota F. Bradt, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Bradt, to James L.
Hoke, of Lincoln. They will be
married in that city on April 18.

I
Miss Bradt Is a niece of Archie
Bradt of Ord and formerly lived
here.
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Varnish, Stains-
I-20th gal. lOe; 1 pt. 25e
I quart for .__.__.__.. ..50c

Mixed Paints-
1·20th gal. lOe; I pt. 25c
I quart Cor ~· . 50e

Paint Brushes-
All sizea....__.._lOe to 65c

Whitewash brush., .25c
Handled Kalsomine

Brush . ..~._.... __..__._35e
Wall-paper hruahes....__25c
Scrub brushes . .5c to 25c
A good mop stick 1Oc

Cedar Oil -Chair Seats
Galvanized Pails - Tubs

.Mop Heads

See Us Cor All Your
HOUSEIfOLD NEEDS

Featuring
Two Accordions

Decorative Enamel-
1-27 and 1-13 gal 10c·20e

Music by

Charley Kucera
and his Radio Dance
Orchestra of Omaha

Ord, Nebraska

Monday, April 16

STOLTZ
Variety Store

Ord, Nebraska

Dance
/ at the

BOHEMIAN
HAL·L

IPaints
Varnishes
Enamels

Mr. and Mrs. Ign. Urban~kl
spent Sunday evening at Peter
Duda's. .

LaMoln Wigent spent from Fri
day until Saturday with his grand
mother, Mrs. David Wigent.

Margaret Desmul and Dorothy
Shotkoskl, eighth graders. LaMa In
Wigent, LaVe.rn Desmul, Frankie
Maly, Wm. Wadas and Elsie Shot
koski, seventh graders, took ex
aminations Thursday and Friday.

Martha Shotkoski helped Mrs.
Joe KorbeJic paper Friday after
noon.

ILeonardS hot k 0 sk I visited
school Monday.

Regular Admission

••••••••••••••••••••••••.

+•••••••••••••••••••••••

AT THE

to be held this

OLD-TIME

Ord, Nebraska

You can do the same, Beranek's have the largest'
stock 01 wallpaper in Ord, dozens and dozens 01

new patterns and they're priced lower
than ever belore, Paper During

Clean-up Week! .

Bohemian Hall

BEN JANSSEN

will furnish the
music!

ED. F. BER A N EK

"You bet! We actually threw Old Man Gloom
right out the door I I ! ..

Here's How We Did it---
"Harry and I got so dreadfully tired of looking

at the dark, grimy walls, so we went to Beranek's
and picked out some new, fresh-looking wallpaper,
It took the paper-hangers just two days to paper the
house completely, What a transformatioll."

/'Yau threw Him Out1"

Dance
Friday, April 13tb

.:~ l

Verna, Vesta and Martha visited
at port Dunlap's Sunday forenoon.

School ~otes.

The fifth and sixth grades made
some safety first posters during
art work period Friday afternoon.

Those receiving 100 percent In
spelling the past week are Evelyn
Bouma, Alfred and Adolph Hosek,
Harold, Verna and Vesta Twom
ley, Marguerite Wozniak, Leona
Volt, Teddy Trefren and Robert
and Lloyd Lehecka.

Maxine Wozniak, Nora Wojtasek,
John Bouma, Hadley Twombley,
Dorothy Greenwalt, Jerry Samla
and Willard Trefren took eighth
grade examinations Thursday and
Friday. Lydia Lehecka took the
seventh grade examinations Fri
day.

The Ord Quiz

IEm~~,bl~.~~~~~~n to<
Joe Korbellc Friday forenoon.

I
Peter Duda and. VV.. F. Vasicek

purchased seed oats of !"rank
Shotkoskl last week.

W. 1". Vasicek - purchased corn
from Joe Korbellc.

'Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kasper sr.,
and son Joe drove to Omaha Tues
day.

Telfle Shotkoskl is staying at
the Ed Kasper .sr., home whIle
they are in Omaha.

Emanuel, Bennie and Sylvester
Wadas, Telfle and Sylvester Shot

-----------" koski spent ,Sunday afternoon at
Ign, Urbanski's.

Easily applied,
Drys quick.

TYPEWRITER
RIBBONS

Lowe Brothers
PAINT AND VARNISII %

t

Springtime
is Painting time

For Beauiy and
Protectioll. Use

It you need a ribbon that we
do not have In st"ck we can al
wars get it for you In three or
four days. When you need type
writer ribbons, adding machine
paper or omce suppltes of any
kind, consult UI.

ROlal ('nron" Four
ROJal Portable Corona I'ortahl..
"'ood"tock' ~Ioanrt'h
He mlo&too Olh'er
Under\\ood :"Jnlth !""lDler
Smlth-t'orona L. t'. !lmllh

Hf'btlajfton ....rtable

VVe carry In stock the largest
supply of typewriter ribbons In
Valley county. Our stock at
pruent includes ribbons for the
following machines:

Costs less because it goes
farther and last longer,

+++++++++++++++++++++++

- Ne\v Yale News
Germain Hoyt visited at James I

Wozniak's Sunday mornlns. .
The Burt Trelren family were

entertained Sunday afternoon at I
the PhIl Eiche home.

,Sunday afternoon Em a n u e I
Petska called at Frank Hosek's.

The Vaclac Lehecka famIly were
Sunday dinner guests at the An
ton ProskocIl home.

Burt Trefren and Reimer Bouma
were at John Ciochon's Sunday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Ord Twombley,
Eliza,beth, Verna, Vesta and Mar
!ha visited at Anton Samla's Sun
day afternoon.
. Mrs. August Bartu spent Satur
da.y at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. James Wozniak.

John and Bennie Wojtasek were
Sunday evening visitor!) at the Joe
Parkos home.

Willard Trefren was a Sunday
dinner guest at Reimer Bouma's.

Ed and Joe Hruby, John and
Bennie Wojtasek, John Ciochon
and Cash Wozniak called at Ord
Twombley's the latter part of Sun
day afternoon.

'Sunday afternoon the James
Wozniak family. were at the Au
gust Bartu home.

Ord Twombley and sons Hadley
and Harold called at Anton Sam
la's 'Sunday forenoon ..

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kokes, Mr.
and Mrs. !,"'rank Blaha were Sun
day supper guests at Frank Ho
sek's.

Mr. and Mrs. Ord Twombley,

hood were married by Rev. Hlnz
man. They were accompanied by
Miss Josephine Kleseor of !"arwell
and John Kokes of Plain Vall~y.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill McMindes visit- I
ed at James Hanson's Saturday
night.

F. O. Holden's, Dan Plshna's and
Ralph Hanson's took dinner and
visited at Mark Bodyfleld's Sunday.
Th~re was a gathering at the,

school house Sunday for the pur- I
pose of forming a sort of socrat
club. Those present enjoyed eat
ing, singing, playing kittenball, etc.
The next meeting will be In two
weeks. Any one who would like to
come Is cord lally invited to bring
their lunch and enjoy visiting with
their neighbors.

Sunnyslope News
Lou Petska of St. Paul visited

Sunday with his parents and son
James. \

Mr. and Mrs Frank Masin and
family were Sunday afternoon
guest in the Louis Zadina and

strict l{eJda Bros., homes.
control of publIc utilities, will Mrs. Emllle Johnson and Marie
oppose a state sales tax will force !Uld Pete Peterson visited Sunday
more sympathetic treat~lent ·from at Aagaard's.
the !"ederal Land Bank, will ad-I M~. and Mr.s. Curt Wilson, Mr.
vocate state control of Ilquor and Mrs. Rollln Dye, and Mr. and
sales will support the Norris Mrs. Wes Dally called at E. J.
unlc~meral amendment and will Barnes' Sunday.
make the state government func- Mr. and Mrs. Ed Naprstek and
tIon In an efficient and economical Edward and Marjorie Ann spent
manner. the week end visiting relatives at

Elba.
Pete Peterson and Richard Ma

sin were absent from school last
week because Of pink eye.

:Mr. and Mrs. Chris Johnson en-
tertained Rev. and Mrs. Kaldahl
and children at Sunday dinner.
In the evening Anna, Valborg,
James and Thorvald Aagaard
cal led at their home.

at the
There

school

Terry Carpenter Files for Governor
4.

BIll McMindes accompanied J. L.
Abernethy to Ericson Wednesday
afternoon. Mrs. Abernethy spent
the 'afternoon visiting with Mrs.
McMlndes.

Mrs. Holden and Helen spent
part of last week with their daugh
ter and sister, Mrs. Ralph Hanson
near Ord. ,

There was a charivari
Risan home Friday night.
was a dance at the Joint
house afterward.

At St. Anthony's church Monday
morning at 9 o'clock Miss ·WUmina
Svoboda of 1"arwell /lond Ernest
Rlsan of the Plain Valley neighbor-

Midvale News
Midvale had two eighth grade

boys taking examinations In Ord
last Thursday and Friday. Rich
ard Prien and Dale Leonard are
these two eighth graders. Both
boys stayed with friends and rela
tives In Ord Thursday night.

Mira Valley Community club en
joyed 'a Farmer's club supper at
Peterson's last Thursday.

The young people of the Evan
gelIcal church had their regular
monthly social last Friday evening
In the basement of the church.

Saturday evening a group of four
teen young people had an egg fry
in Harry Foth's pasture, Spring Is
surely here, with spring picnics in
vogue.

The play cast of "Skippy Sees
Things Through" and a few other
guests were entertained Wednesday
evening at the home of Mary Clem
ent.

Marvin Crow who has been visit
Ing at Midvale, went to Lincoln on
business Tuesday of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Noll and
famIly attended the lecture on
Christian Science at Arcadia last
Thursday evening. Others of this
community who attended the lec
ture were Mrs. A. J. Kindsvater,
Mrs. LIllian Crow and Miss Merna
M. Crow.

A. J. Kindsvater of Denver is ex
pected for· a short visit with his
fam!1y this week. He will come 011
1"l'lday and return to his work Sat
urday. I

Hazel Leonard and Everett Lu·
kesh drove to Kearney last Thurs·
day. .

Fifteen united with the Midvale
U, B. church the past two Sundays.
Nine were baptized in compliance
with the usages o.f the church.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Burrows and
son Woodrow visited the northern
part of the state, Woodrow remain
ing to work on a ranch this sum
mer.

Rev, and Mrs. Wantz and chIl
dren called at the Ross Leonard
!lome, Friday evening oli their way
to Davis Creek.

Miss Ellen Mann of York, Edu
cational representative of the de
nomination and of York Oollege
will be with both Midvale and Davis
Creek U. B. churches next Sunday.
She will bring the messages and
all are cordially Invited to attend
these services for weare assured
that Miss Mann is a talented young
lady with an Interesting theme to
discuss and she is unusually fitted
to present many tho'llghts on young
people's work in a helpful manner.

Mr. C. W. Noll plowed and har
rowed the parsonage garden spot
Tuesday morning and all Is now In
readiness for planting.

We are expecting a represent
ative delegation from this vicinity
at the annual Church School con
vention Thursday In North Loup.
Because ot this event, no Aid SO,
cIety meeting was scheduled.

Joint News

health unto thee, and I wIll heal
thee of thy wounds, salth the
Lord."

A passage from the Bi'hle used
in the lesson-sermon Is from RO
mans 7:18,' 19, 21: "For I know
that In me (that Is, in my flesh,)
dwelleth no good thing: for to
will Is present with me: but how
to perform that which is good I
find not. For the good that I
would dO not: but the evIl which
I would not, that I do. I find
then a law, that, when I would do
good, evil is present with me."

A correlative passage from the
Christian Science textbook, "Sci
ence and Health with Key to the
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy,
reads: "To get rid ot sin through
Science, is to divest sin of any
supposed mind or reality, and
never admit that sin can have in
telUgence or' power, pleasure or
pain. You conquer error by de
nying Its verity." (page 339).

Terry B. Carpenter, Of Scotts
bluff, at present Congressman
from the 5th district, has filed on
the democratic ticket as a candi
date for governor. In a statement
released Monday he says that if
elected he will give full support
to the NRA and other phases of
the Roosevelt program, will
undertake a vigorous school re-
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O. O.F. lodge and their
enjoyed an evening of
tellowship at the hall
eve n i n g. A prepared
followed a delIcious din-

Ord Church Notes
Christian Church.

Our subject next Sunday wIll be
"Jesus imd the Commandp.lents."
In the evening we will ha ve the
slides on Ord flowers.

Bible school at 10 A. M.
Mid-week service Thursday eve

ning.
---------Presbrterlan Church ~otes •

Sa'bbath school convenes at 10
a. m, followed by preaching ser
vlee at 10:45.

The Home Arts circle will meet
next Wednesday afternoon.

Next Thursday night Rev. Real
will conduct the study on Christ
ian Education -. The meeting this
week was postponed on account
of the Irrigation banquet.

,Saturday afternoon at 3 p. m,
at the Grade schoot grounds, the
Junior girls will play klttenball.
The Junior boys wIll meet for the
same sport at 4 p. m,

Last Saturday about thirty in
th~ .above mentioned group turn
ed out for the Easter egg hunt. A
fine time was reported.

United Brethren Church.
"Thy word have I hid in my

heart that I might not sin against
thee."Psalms 119: 11.

The Bible conference opened on
Tuesday evening and continues
every night this week and UP to
and including 1"riday evening of
next week. Rev. W. A. Lauer is
expounding the word In the lIght
of dispensational truth. This
week the studies are based on the
prophecies of Daniel and next
week we study the book of Reve
latlon. Everyone invited. Bring
your Bible, notebook and pencil.
Attend regularly and receive great
blessing.

Sunday school at 10 o'clock.
Rev. Mr. Lauer will speak at

the 11 o'clock hour.
Mamie J. Young, Pastor.

"I Will, I won't", Is the title ot
the Junior play to be presented
at the high school auditorium next
Tuesday evening, April 17.

Because of the Junior play be
ing held on Tuesday evening the
regular P. T. A. program will .~

presented a week later, Tuesday,
April 24.

Little Beverly Lee Knapp, with
her parents, celebrated her first
birthday at the home of her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Knapp,
Monday.

The I.
tamntes
pleasant
Tuesday
program
nero
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ton of Lincoln, state supt. of the
Anti-Saloon League of Nebraskt.
A large number listened with con
cern to the Impressive court pro
cedure of the drama taken from
a true Incident and entitled, "Who
Kllled Earl Wright?" This, to
gether with a vital message deliv
ered by Dr. Hutton, was thought-
provoking. .

Mrs. Lane Good of Laramie,
Wyo., Is here as the guest of her
people, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Mil
ler.

A number of North Loup ladles,
members of the extension clubs,
drove to Ord Tuesday to be pres
ent at the annual achievement day
program.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Collins and
children drove to Hastings Sun
day calling on Mrs. Collins' fa
ther, Mr. Portis who Is receiving
medical treatment for In injured
eye in a Kearney hospital.

·Mr. and Mrs. Elno Hurley and
Colleen were guests Sunday " of
Mr. Hurley's sister and family,
Mrs. Leto Geist at Kearney.

Mrs. J. B. WiIliams of Horace
was a guest of Mrs. Buten Satur
day.

Mrs. Alta Barnhart of Dlst. 42,
Is residing for an indefinite time
with her friend, Mrs. Buten.

Sidney Fuller went to Central
City Saturday to spend a few days
with a friend, who In company
with Sidney will then leave tor
forestry duty at chadron.

Mrs. Lizzie Kna·pp and daugh
ter Maxine were guests of Mrs.
Knapp's mother, Mrs. Flynn at
Ord Thursday and Friday.

"Friendship" was the general
theme of the NoLo club's guest
day entertainment on Tuesday af
ternoon of last week at the home
of Mrs. Beulah Earnest. Mrs.
Cora Hemphill was In charge of
the afternoon's very pleasant sea
son of fellowship In which about
sixty ladies participated. The
club read in unison Its pledge,
"Let us be kind", following. which
was the singing of one verse of
"Auld Lange Syne". Each lady
present responded to' roll call by
naming a friend of former days
accompanied by a speclal signifi
cance of such friendship. A se
cond stanza of this old song was
then enjoyed, after which Miss
Inez Hutchins entertained with a
musical reading "My Mother's
Wedding Gown, Miss Hutchins
wearing the wedding gown of
Mrs. Esther Babcock. A solo,
":Slttln' Thlnkln'," was then rend
ered by Mrs. Babcock. Following
this, "}t'riendship" with Its fine
qualities was pleasingly analyzed
by several club members, closing
with a solo, "Frtend of Mine", by
Mrs. Babcock. The company of
ladles was then divided into (ive
groups, each group performing an
original stunt. During the social
hour delicious refreshments were
served by Mrs. Earnest and the
assisting hostesses, Madams Jessie
Babcock, DeUa Sayre, Mary Davis
and Nina Johnson. . •

North Loup high school students
and the 7th and 8th grades and
country students who were pres
ent for the spring examinations
Friday lIstened with interest to
the presentation Of Mrs. Myra
Barber's patriotic and original play
entitled "Foundations," which was
presimted In the auditorium In
commemoration of the 17th anni-
ve~sary of the world war. "

Mrs. N. C. Madsen Is confined to
her bed for a periOd of three
months due to a weakened heart.

The Madsen sisters, Mrs. Agnes
Manchester and Mrs. }'relda Ready
spent Easter Sunday with their
people here. The ladles returned
Sunday afternoon to their school
duties at Wallace. Little Donn'a
Manchester accompanied her mo
ther and will spend the remaind
er of the school year.

The annual track meet spon
sored by the community club and
faculty of the North Loup schools
will be held here Thursday. April
19. ,All one and two room schools
are invited to be present for the
all day meet. AsUver cup wUl
be awarded both one and tWQ
room schools scoring the largest
number of points and medals will
be a,warded individual students,
winning largest number of points.

Grant 13 -plate
batteries $).95

Exc.
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Ninety per cent of your motor trouble is in the ignition
system. Bring your car in Cor a check-up. Guaranteed work

Fred Swanson went to Polk
Tuesday to attend the funeral of a
brother-Iu-raw, John Menssen, Who
passed away at St. Francls hos
pital Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Adam Copke of
Bassett spent several days last
week with their son Will cook and
family. Mr. Cook Is still In a ser
ious condition.

Mrs. Lois Gross reports that her
mother, Mrs. Stella Parsons, who
has resided with her brother and
family, the lWy Oolemans, at
Littleton, Colo., has recently pur
chased a nice little home in Den'
ver where she wIll now reside.

Three car loads of ladles from
the NoLo and Fortnightly clubs
'Of this city and others from the
-ctubs of the vicinity drove to Bur
well Thursday to participate In
the Inter-county club arts contest
which was held at the M. E.

'church in Burwell. NoLo placed
first in drama and poetry, also
second in short story writing.
'The NoLo club placing first in
their play "The Grapes Hang
High", actresees being Madams
Myra Hutchins, Betty Manchester,
Prudence Dallam and Miss Nor
enburg. The play was coached
by Miss Inez Hutchins of the
Fortnightly club, Mrs. Jessie Bab
cock placed second in her story,
Myra Barber fourth. Mrs. Babcock
placed first In her poem, "The
Catbird." Those placing In needle
craft were Mrs. Mary Clement,
first for her quHt which received
much praise from the assembly,
the work being done at past eigh
ty years of age. Edith Bartz placed
first with a rug made <bY her mo
ther many years ago, Mrs. Dallam
.second with her oil painting, Inez
Hutchins second on lunch set.
Mrs. May Miller Of the Neighborl)'
club placed fourth with her poem
"There are no Ilttle things." Al
together the occasion was most in
spiring. The dinner and hospital
ity of the Burwell ladles was much
to be commended.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Schudel and
family were Sunday dinner guests
in the Otto Bartz home.

Miss Fannie McClellan accom
panied her niece Miss MIldred
Campbell of Ord to Clay Center
Saturday where the ladies enjoyed
a visit with relatives until Sun
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Laster Kizer and
family of Ericson were Sunday
guests of the latter's mother, Mrs.
Eva Kizer. .

Mrs. Jessie Babcock was a bus
passenger to Lincoln Friday for a
fortnight's visit with her daugh
ter, Miss Katherine and her son
Edwin and family.

Dr. and Mrs. Hemphill accom
panied their daughter Gertrude to
Grand Island Monday, Gertrude
going on to Lincoln to resume her
work at the university following
her spring vacation of two weeks.

Rev. and Mrs. Stephens attended
the April Ministerial gathering
held in the M. E. Church at Scotia
Monday.

Madams Lila GIllespie and Rj1th
Hudson were hostesses to the
ladies aid kensington in the M. E·
church parlors Wednesday after
noon,

Mrs. Lillie Jones was a bus
passenger to Grand Island Sat
urday where she is enjoying a
weeks rest and visit with rela
tives and friends.

Rev. and Mrs. Walter Lewis
who have spent the winter here
with relatives returned via bus
Tuesday morning to their home at
l'\ew Auburn, Wisconsin.

Art Watts left On the Tuesday
morning bus for St. Chas., Illinois.
where he resides with his da'ugh
ter Mrs. Ralph Comstock and fam
ily. Mr. Watts came several weeks
ago to assist In the care of his
son-In-law, Clyde Sample.

'Mrs. B. B. Buten received a box
of delicious fruits Monday from
Denver friends, Miss Chloe Green
cllld her sister. Mrs. P. L. Clarke.
The gift was sent In commemor
ation of Mrs. Buten's birthday
which was April 10.

Muriel Bartz entertained her
(riend, Evelyn Gross at supper
Monday evening honoring ,her
twelfth birthday.

A temperance program was fea
tured at the M. E. church Sun
·lay evening directed 'by Dr. Hut-
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Goodyear $570
Pathfinder up
-blowout - protected
by • FULL PLIES of
SlJpert.. llt Cord Inlll
lated ..hh hcat-realat
Ina rubber.

Alao the $410Goodyear
Spudwoy up
Is blowout • protected
-yet Coati as little as

c

Local News

8,000
16,000

Supertwist Cord-a Good
year patent - stretches,
absorbs shocks, and comes
back strong I Thoroughly
rubberized to resist heat,
It &Ive. lastlna blowout
protectlon in every ply.
Ask us to demonstrate!

Per cent of tensUe strenllth
remaining h~ cords after
long use In tites:

MUes SlJpcrt';lat Ordlnar7
Run Tlte Cords Tlte Cords

'. In case of auto
trouble.. . . .

CALL 200

Ord Chevrolet
Sales Compari~

ed at Chas. Dana's Sunday eve-
ning. '

Catherine Miska spent the week
end with her cousIn, VirginIa Wai-
ters. '

Ilda, Roy and Jess Howerton
were at Frank Flynn's Wednesday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank ,Miska and
children visited Sunday with rela
tives In Ericson.

Roma and Lorraine Jorgensen
and Rosemary Nielsen were eIghth
graders from District 45 taking
examinations In Ord Thursday
and Friday. On Friday Dorothy
Jorgensen, Cat her In e Miska,
James Flynn, and Milton Clement
from the seventh grade were tak
ing the tests .

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Mlller call
ed at Walter Jorgensen's Sunday
evening.

Mrs. Wes Miska visited with
Mrs. Frank MIska Wednesday.

Delma -Miska spent Saturday af
ternoon with Lorraine Dana.

Evelyn Jorgensen called at
Frank Flynn's Sunday afternoon.

---<Mrs. Joe Pecenka has not been
well lately and was confined to
her horne for several days .

-Mrs. Kate- Long carne from
North Loup Saturday and enjoyed
;\ feY\' hours with her sister, Mrs .
Jack Rashaw and family.

·-Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lewis
of Garfield county were visiting
their daughter, Mrs. John Lem
mon Sunday.
~Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Baker

spent ,Sund'ay with the L. E.
Knapp family near Oak Creek,
not far from Loup City.

-Henry Fales continues to be
quite ill and is confined to his
bed and has been for several
weeks.

-'Sunday guests in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Adams were
Alvin Travis and Miss Mildred
Myers.

,

..AU~LE l\10TOR SERVICE

"ORn CHEVROLET SALJ:t~S COl

Auble Motors

24 HOUR SERVICE

• About 50 used
tires, all sizes~

• Any good ~ew tire Is pretty
safe from blowouts-but how
safe, is It after thousands of
miles f Think over those per-,
centages above! Remember, th~
public finds that Goodyears
stand up longest-that's why
more people buy Goodyears
than, any other tires. Since
Goodyears cost nothing extra,
put them on your car!

The super;soft tires the new 1934 cars are wearing
can be easily-applied on most 1933 or 1932 car,s. Ask
for our special offer on the GOODYEAR AIRWHEEL.,

ing any of the provisions of this
Ordinance shall be deeme1 guilty
of a .mi:sdemeanor and upon con
viction thereof shall be fined In
any sum not exceeding One Hun
dred Dollars ($100.00) together
with the costs of such prosecu
tion and shall stand committed
until such fine and costs. are paid
or otherwise discharged according
to law. .

ISection 8. AU Ordinances and
parts of Ordinances in confUct
herewith are hereby repealed.

Section 9. This Ordinance shall
take effect and be in full force
from and after Its passage, ap
proval and publlcatlon according
to law.

Passed and approved April
Sixth, 1934.
Attest:
Lucinda Thorne, Wm.. H. Moses

City Clerk Mayor.

•
AS STRONG AS NEW!

Haskell (reek
The Happy Circl~ club met Fri

day afternoon with Mrs. Walter
Jorgensen with nearly all mem
bers present. During the after
noon the ladies worked with wool,
some preparing the washed wool
for the cards and others carding.
The next meeting wlll be with
Mrs. Chris Nielsen on April 26.
Mrs. L. S. Larsen, Mrs. Will Nel
son. Mrs. Martin Michalek and
Mrs. Walter Jorgensen wlll serve.

Bunday visitors at' Elliott Clem
ents were Mr. and Mrs. Lowell
Spencer and sons and Mr. and
Mrs. Martin Michalek.

There were seventeen In Sunday
school Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. John Olson of Fre
mont were guests at Will Nelson's
Thursday night and }<'riday.

Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Plejdrup and
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Hollander and
family were dinner guests Sunday
at Walter Jorgensen's.:

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jorgensen
and daughters were dinner guests
at Rhynie Christensen's Sunday.

Miss Agnes and Blll Zurek call-

: '

(SEAL)
March 29-3t

Munn & Norman, Lawjers,
Order for and NotIce of Hearing

Probate of Wlll And Issuance
Of Letters Testanlentary.

In the County Court of Valley
County, Nebraska. ..

THE 'STATE OF NEBRASKA)
)8S.

Valley County )
Whereas. there hasbeeu med

in my office an Instrument pur
porting to be the last will and
testament of Barnard T. Brickner,
deceased, and a petition under
oath of Charles E. Brickner pray
ing to have the same admitted to
probate and for the grant of Let
ters Testamentary thereon to
Emil R. Fafeita.

It is Ordered that the Thirtieth
day of April, 1934, at 10 o'clock
in the forenoon, at the County
Court Room, In the City of Ord,
said county, be appointed as the
time and place of proving said will
and hearing said petition, and

H Is Further Ordered that no
tice thereof be given all persons
interested by publication Of a copy
of this Order three weeks suc
cessively previous to the date of
hearing In The Ord Quiz, a legal
weekly newspaper of general cir
culation in said county.

Witness my hand and seal this
Fifth day of April. 1934.

JOHN L. ANDERS:a"l,
(SEAL) County Judge.

Aprii 12-3t

persons having claims and de
mands against Vaclav Hejsek late
of Valley county. deceased, that
the time fixed for filing claims and
demands against said estate is
three months from the 20th day of
April, 1934. All such persons are
required to present their claims
and demands. with vouchers, to
the County Judge of said' county
on or before the 20th day of J\11y,
1934 and claims med will be heard
by the County Court at 10 o'clock
A. M. at the County Court room,
in ,said county, on the 21 day of
July, 1934, and all claims and de
mands not filed as above will be
forever barred.

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this
24th day Of March 1934.

JOHN L. ANDERSEN
County Judge

Davls & Vogeltanz, Aftorne;rs.
NOTICE }'OR PRESE~TATION

O}' CLAmS
In the County Court of Valley

COUllty, Nebraska.
STATE OF NEBRASKA,)

)ss.
Valley County. )

In the matter of the estate of
James Hrdy, deceased.

Notice is hereby given to all
persons having claims and de
mands against James Hrdy late of
Valley county, deceased, that the
time fixed for filing claims and
demands against said estate Is
three months from the 3rd day of
May, 1934. All such persons are
required to present their claims
and demands, with vouchers, to
the County Judge Of said county
on or before the 3rd day of Au
gust, 1934, and claims filed wlll
be heard by the county Court at
10 o'clock A. M. at the County
Court room, In said county; on the
4th day of August, 1934, and all
claims and demands not. filed as
above will be forever barred.

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this 5th
day of April. 1934.

JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
(SEAL) County Judge.

April 12-3t.

Dalis & Vogeltanz, Attorneys.
ORDEIl. }'OR AND NOTICE O}'
HEAlUNG PROBATE O}' WILL.
In the County COllrt of Valley

Ceunty, Nebraska.
THE STATE OF NEBRASKA)

)ss.
Valley County. )

Whereas, there has been filed
in my office an Instrument pur- ORDINANCE ~UJ1BER 92.
porting to be the last will and AN ORDINAr\'CE PROV1DING
testament of Fred Travis, de- FOR CONNECTlr\G PRIVATE
cea~ed, and a petition under oath SAN I TAR Y SEWERS WITH
of JosephP. Barta praying to have STOR.'\{ SEWERS IN THE CITY
same admitted to probate and for OF ORD, SETTlr\G FORTH THE I
the grant of Letters Testamentary RULES AND RI!.~ULATIONS IN
thereo!! to Joseph P. 'Barta. CONNIDCTION THEREWITH TO"-

It is Ordered that the 19th day GET HER WITH A FE-E Io"OR THE
Of April, 1934, at 10 o'clock In the SAME, PROVIDIXG WHEN THIS
forenoon, at the County Court ORDINM"CE SHALL TAKE E}<'
Room, in the City of Ord, said l<'ECT AND lo'IXIr\G A PENALTY
county, be appointed as the Ume ~~~ THE VIOL~TlON THERE
and place of proving 'sald will and BE IT ORDAINED BY THE
hearing said petition, ant!

It 'Is F,urther Ordered that no- MAYOR AND CITY COUN'CIL OF
tice thereof be given all persons THE CITY O}<' ORD, NEBRASKA:
interested by publ1cation of a copy Section 1. It shall be unlawful
of this Order three weeks sue- for any person, firm or corpora-
cessively previous to the date of tion to connect a private sanitary 111I _
hearing in the Ord Quiz, a legal sewer with or use the storm sewer
weekly newspaper of general cir- on "L" street between 17th and
culation in said c9unty. 26th street without having first

Witness my hand and seal this obtained a permit to do so.
24th day of March, 1934. Section 2. Any person desiring

JOHN L. ANDERSEN to connect with such sewer shall
(SEAL) County Judge, make .application to the sewer

March 29-3t commissioner for such permit; up-
. on receiving such application the
Hardenbrook & Misko,. Attorneys. sewer commissioner shall Issue a
NOTICE FOR PRESJ<;NTATION permit therefore and shall deslg-

O}' CLAIMS nate the location of such connec-
In the County Court of Valle1 tion and direct the manner in

County. Nebraska which the same shall be made.
STATE OF NEBRASKA,) Section 3. For every house

- )ss. connecting with such sewer the
Valley County) owner thereof shall pay to the

In the matter of the estate of City of Ord the sum of Seventy-
William Vogeler, deceased. five Dollars ($75.00) which sum

Notice Is hereby given to all may be paid In three equal year
persons having claims and de- ly installments and no connection
mands against W1llIam Vogeler shall be made until the first in
late Q.CValJey county, deceased, stallment shall have been paid.
that the, time fixed for fil1n~ Any deferred installment shall
claims and demands against said draw interest at the rate Of six
estate is three months from the per cent per annum from the date
20 day of April, 1934. All such of such connection until paid.
persons are required to present Section 4. Upon receipt of any
their claims and demands. with money provided for in the preced
vouchers, to the County Judge 01 ing section the City Treasurer
saId county on or. before the 20th shall credit the same to the gen
day of July, 1934 and claims filed era1 fund of said City.
will be heard by the County Courl Section 5. All connections made
at 10 o'clock A. M., at the County hereunder shall be under the di
Court room, in said county, on the rectlon of the sewer commisslon
23 day of July, 1934, and all er. The sewer commissioner shall
claims and demands not filed as permit no connection to Qe made
above wlll be forever barred. where the fall of the connecting

Dated at Ord. Nebraska, this pipe exceeds one-fourth inch to
24th day of March 1934. the foot from the lot line to the

JOHN L. ANDERSEiIl point. of connection; all other
(SEAL) County Judge work III connection therewith shall

March 29-3t be done according to the pro-
~-------__...,. . visions of Chapter 24, Of OrdinanCe
lIardenbrook & MiSkO, Attorneys. No. 85.
NOTICE FOIl. PRESE~TATION Section 6. :Should any person

O}' CLAIMS. who has connected with such
In the County Court of Valley sewer as herein provided for. fall

County, Nebraska. to pay any assessment hereunder
STATE 010' NEBRASKA when due the sewer commissioner

·)ss. shall upon order of the city coun-
Valley County) cil proceed to disconnect the

In the matter of the estate of same and prevent the use of such
,Vaclav Hejsek, deceased. sewer by such person.

NotIce is hereby given to all Section 7. Any, person vlolat-

'. TII.E ORU QUIZ. ORD. NEBRASKA. THURSDAY, APRIL 12, ~934.

Baseball League Is Formed.
A new Loup Valley Baseball

League was formed recently when
representatives of the towns of
Scotia, Spalding, Wolbach, Horace,
North Loup and Greeley met at
the latter town and elected J.
Earnest, of North Loup, presi~ent.
and Phil Seefus, of Scotia, secre
tary-treasurer. A s c h e d u I e of
games wlll be played starting
April 29. Ord and St. Paul held
membership in the league last
year but withdrew In favor of
Spalding and Horace, as baseball
interest is laCking in the first two
named towns, particularly in Ord.

"":'Try a Quiz Want Ad. They
always get results.

DR.,.
R.ICH
says:

Through the proper care and
understanding of your body you
can add years to your life. If you
choose the road to health you
must first of all be able to under
stand and act upon the advance
warnings of disease. The most
de.ceiving and dangerous . thing
about serious 1llness Is that it
may entrench itself before you
reaUze it.

You can rule your health if yoU
wish. Will you go ahead in a
haphazard way or w1ll you make up
your mind now to Insure yourself
against sickness and disease? If
you do not know what these
danger signs mean, write or visit
the Dr. Rich Clinic at Grand Is
land, Nebr. More than thirty
years of practice in one location.

~

rent for Todd family .... 5.00
Omaha Printing Co.

Office supplies........... 50.45
Federal loan mortgage
forms . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 40.00
Office supplies •.....•... 18.85 Hardenbrook & Misko, Attorneys.
Record labels ..•..•..•• 3.10 Order for anil NoUce of Hearing
Office supplies. • . . . • . . • • 28.12 Probate of \Vlll And Issuance

J. C. Penney co., Florence of Letters Testamentary.
Ball and Al Ingles, cloth- In the County Court of Valley
ing 5.36 County, Nebras)ul.

Remington Rand Inc., Add- THE STA'fE 010" NEBRASKA)
ing Machine service con- )ss.
tracts .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .... 24.00 Valley County. )'

Geo. S. Round, Jailer and Whereas, there has been Wed
h 'fO 0 53'4 in my office an instrument pur-

s en • tees .........•... ... portlng to be the last will and
Sack Lumber & Coal ce., "

Peckham & Patchen coal 8.30 testament of Kate Grabowski. de-
Morris Sorensen. Super- ' ceased, and a petition under oath

visor services ....••.•.•• 35.90 of Tone Grabowski praying to
D. E. Troyer, trucking (laid have the same admitted to pro-

over ..... :.............. 12.00 bate and for the grant of Letters
The University Publishing Testamentary thereon to Oharlea

Co., School supplies ..•• 4.91 Grabowski and Tone GrabowskI.
UnderWOOd Elliott Fisher It Is Ordered that the 28th day

co., Typewriter ..•••..•• 90.00 Of AprIl 1934, at 10 o'clock in the
Barbara Urban, Care and forenoon, at the County Court

keep of Mrs. Kubic'l. ....• 15.00 Room, in the City of Ord, said
Valley Co. Farm Bureau, county, be appointed as the time

March .•................ 166.67 and place of proving said will and
Gladys M. Walters, lo'ERA hearing said petition, and

expenses . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18.54 It Is Further Ordered that no-
Dr. Chas. W._Weekes, Hos- tice thereof be given all persons

pitalizatlon of Fern Rob- Interested :by publication of a coPY
erts ..............••...• 52.75 of this Order three weeks sue-

Weller Bros., Peckham, cessively previous to the date of
Sindelar. Jameson, Matt- hearing in Ord Quiz. a legal
ley, Hurlbert Coal....... 16.35 weekly newspaper of general clr-

Margaret Wentworth, Mrs. culation In said county.
MattIey March rent ...•• 10.00 Witness my hand and seal this

Alfred A. Wiegardt, Postage 13rd day of April, 1934.
and CWA expense ...•.•.. 15.72 JOHN L. ANDERSEN•
Upon motion duly carried, fore- ('SEAL) County Judge

going report was accepted as read.
Report of claims committee up-I N~TICE O}' SIlERU'}"S SALE•

on Road Fund claims, read as rei- NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
lows: That by virtue of an Order of
The Alemlte co, Repairs. .2.41

1

Sale, issued by the Clerk of the
Rollin C. Ayres, Mileage on District Court of the Eleventh

car and expense .•.••.•• 32.26 JudicIal District Of Nebraska,
Continental Oil Co., Lub. Iwithin and for Valley County, In

oil . . . . • . . . • . . . . . • • . . . . • 89.10 an action wherein The Lincoln
Eugene Dletzgen, Surveying Joint Stock Land Bank of LIncoln,

and engineering equip- Nebraska. Is plaintiff, and William
ment •................•. 14.49 B. Johnson and Wife, Minnie M.

A. N. Eaton Metal Products. Johnson, and Clarence Johnson
Oil pump ...•......•...• 16.00 and wife, Johnson, first

Farmers Grain & Supply and real name unknown, are de-
Co., Repairs ...•.•..••.• 66.41 fendants, I will. at Two o'clock

T.B. Hamilton, Labor..... 27.63 P. M., on the Seventh day of May.
Ed Jefferies, Labor .•..... 8.80 A. D.• 1934, at the West door of
Ign. Klima Jr.• Express pre- the County Court House at Ord,

paid .....•...•.•.•....•• 1.52 Nebraska, offer for sale at public
LewIs Tire Service, Main- auction, the following described

taIner tires and wheels .. 571.68 lands and tenements, to-wit:
Steve Malepsey, Labor..... 17.10 The East Half of the North-
Henry Misko, Labor and west Quarter (E!hNW!4) of

material •.•..•••••••.••. .90 Section Fourteen (14), Town-
Ord WeldIng Shop, Black- ship Twenty (20), North,

smithing ....••...•••.•• 8.,80 Range Fifteen (15), ,West o,f
C. F. Pease co., Surveying the Sixth, Principal Meridian

equipment .•. .. .•.••.•• 5.92 (6th P. M.), in Vailey County,
Roland Pierce, Labor .•••• 56.75 Nebraska.
WlIl Ptacnik, Labor........ .80 Said land will be. sold subject to
Chris Rasmussen, Labor... 1.20 the lien of the plaintiff for the
Mike Stelik, Labor........ 2.00 non-delinquent balance of its
Standard BearIng co., Re- mortgage which was as of Sep-

pairs ..........•...•.•.• 29.25 tember 1, 1932, the sum of $2,350.-
The Texas Co., Oil and 88, payable in Installments of

grease ......•.......•••. 67.41 $77.63 on the first day of March
John B. Zulkoski, Labor .... 7.75 and_September in each and every

Upon motion duly carried, tore- year,' with a final' payment of
going report was accepted as $72.48, payable on the first day of
read. September, 1965. .

Report ().f claims committee UP- Given under my hand this 28th
on Bridge Fund claims. read as day of March, A. D.; 1934.
follows: " GEORGE'S. ROUND
Interstate Machinery and - Sheriff.

Suppiy co., Equipment.. 5.22 April 5-5t
J. J. Jensen. Labor........ .60 -------------....
Ord Co-operative Oil Co.,

Oll ..••.•..•...•.....•.. 5.00
Union Pacific R. R. Co.,

Freight on ,bridge lum-
be~ •..•.......•..••.... 712.75

Weller Brothers, Felt...... 5.58
Upon motion duly carried, fore

going report was accepteq as
read.

Moved and secon(1-' that the al
lowance of $20.00 per monthl
heretofore made to. Bert Butten,
be discontinued effective April 1,
1934. Carried. •

Moved and seconded that Arch
Springer, be allowed $5.00 per
month. for Butten house rent from
April 1, 1934, un til further orders
of this Board. Carried.

Moved and seconded that P. W.
Round, be . allowed $8.00 per
month for Ike Christ, house rent,
from April 1, 1934, until further
orders Of this Board. Carried.

Upon motion duly carried, meet
ing recessed, until May 1st, 1934.

ION. KLIMA JR.,
County Clerk.

• Oed, Nebraska

Surgery, Consultation

and X.Ray

fectively stop the flow and the
flood water will either go around
the end of the fence or wash It
out.

In order that it might be ade
quately bridged, it would be ne
cesary to build a sufficient grade
across the valley floor to confine
the water to a single channel. and
a bridge to be constructed of suffi
cient size to carry the flood water.

We have investigated the claims
of flooding due to the bridge at
Its' present location and can find
no foundation therefor.

We would recommend construct
ing a bridge to care for the flood
provided the Township would con
struct the necessary approach fill
and channel to our specifications.

Respectfully submitted,
Joseph VasIcek, Chairman,
Henry Desmul,
Ellsworth Ball Jr.

March 19, 1934.
Committee accompanied by Rollin
C. Ayres, County Engineer.

Upon motion duly seconded and
carried, foregoing committee re
port on inspection of bridge No.
8-20-15, over Bean Creek was read
and on motion duly seconded, or
dered placed on me.

After due consideration, It was
moved and seconded that the coun
ty build said bridge on Bean. Creek
when and providing that Elyria
Township builds necessary ap
proach fill and channel according
to provisions in report of com
mittee now on file. Motion car
ried.

Report of claims committee up
on General Fund claims read as
follows:
John L. Andersen, Co.,

Judge, Court costs ...••• 11.00
The Arcadla,n, printing.... 2.00
The Augustine co., Supplies 4.65
Ellsworth Ball Jr., Super-

visor fees ••......•..•.• 50.00
The Capron Agency. Ins.

prems. . • . . • • . . . . . . . . . •. 436.25
Ellis S. Carson, Ins. prems. 282.00
Clark Dray Line. Drayage.. 1.75
Clark Dray Line, Drayage. 15.00
E. S. Coats Dairy, Milk for

indigents .......• . . . . . . • 2.95
Cobbs Mfg. co., Auto certlf.

holders .....•........... 82.50
Cobbs Mfg. co., Auto certlf.

holders .....•....•....•• 14.00
Crosby Hardware, Court

house supplles 3.85
Curtis 1000 Ins., Filing

equipment 9.63
Geo. A. Datly, Peckham

house rent ............• 8.00
Henry Desmul, Supervisor

fees .....••............. 47.45
Rollin C. Dye, Drayage.... 1.45
Gus Eisele, Care of Butten. 11.25
Farmers Grain & Supply

Co., Groceries for Peck-
hams .•••.••.....••...•. 4.79

Viola May Flynn, Labor
CWS project 7.00

Frye Mfg. co., Typewriter
supplIes ; .... ; .. ; ..';;,.. 5.00

Frank E. Glover, Haught
house rent . .•.... 10.00

C. B. Gudmundsen, Man~
chester house rent 10.00

A. H. Hastings, Burial of
Mrs. Royer (ReJected)... 60.00

JacOib P. Hoffman. Wegr-
zyn house rent 9.00

Geo. Hubbard, Drayage 2.90
Charles E. Johnson, Super-

visor fees 55.00
Ign. Klima jr .• Expres and

postage prepaid 16.52
Klopp Printing Co., County

records 80.00
Klopp printing Co" County

records ..... ;........... 35.85
Klopp printing Co., County

records and suppl1es..... 23.00
Nebr. Office Service Co.,

Typewriter service & re-
pairs ..........•... , . . .. 13.10

Koupal & Barstow Lbr.
Co., Coal for MaHley,
Jamison, Haught, Sowers 14.45

Jos. G. Kruml, M. D., Co.
Physician services 64.90

Lincoln School Supply Co.;
School supplies ......••• 65.02

Lincoln S.chool Supply Co.,
'School supplies . . . . . . . • 3.42

Mason Publishing Co., Nebr.
law annotations, etc .... 8.00

W.S. Mlller, board & room
for Ktlgore and Ingles... 40.00

Geo. A. Munn. Steno. help.. 25.00
Nebr. Continental TeL Co.

'Service and toll ...•... ; 21.80
Nina Norman, MadIson rent

and water, Allowed $10.00 17.55
W. C. Nordstrom, House

ORVILLE H. SOWL

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Oed, Nebraska

Phones: Bus. 377J Res. 377W

ORD HOSPITAL

DR. H. N. NORRIS
OsteoP!!thlc Ph,sfclaD

ADclSurg~D

Office Phone 117J, Res. 117W
Eyes Tested Glaslles Fitted

One Block South of Post Office

C. J. Mil1~r, M, D.
OWNER

Phone 41

Veterinarians

ORD,NEBRASKA

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65
X-Ray Diagnosla

Om~e in Masonic Temple

DR. LE.E C. NAY
DR. ZETA M. NAY

OSTEOPATHY .
Ambulant. or office. Treatment
of Varicose V~ins and of Piles.
Tonsns R~moved by Electro-

Coagulation
Phone!: Office 1811; Res. 181W.

Charles W. Weekes, M. D.
Office Phone 84

HILLCREST
SANITARIUM

Phone U
""N####I#~'_r#-4~",.,r#-4~",.,r#-4~",.,r#-4~"."r#'4~"."r#'4.".",.

.............................................
ORD DIRECTORY

Geo. A. Parkins,
O. D.

OPTOMETRIST

Only oftice In the Loup
vallay deToted exchi~

sinly to the care ot
Tour &yes.

Oftioo In the Bal.leT buUdlns
over Crosby'. Hardware.

Phone 90

.-

Harlan T. Frazier
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Ambulance Sert'ice
Phone 38 and 193 Ord

April 3,1934, at 1~:00 A. M.
Meeting called to order ,by

'Chairman wlth supervisors Sor
-ensen, Desmnl, Ball, Vasicek,
.Barber, Johnson and Hansen pres
lent upon roll call.

Minutes of last meeting were
.read and ap'proved as read.

Bank balances as of close of
•business March 31, 1934, read as
:follows: First National Bank, Ord,
,$46,051.48; First National Bank,
.Arcadia, $10,178.90; Elyria State
.Bank, $4,077.93; Nebraska State
Bank, Ord, $40,530.46. .

Official Bond of Fred Swanson,
.Precinct Assessor in North LOuP,
in the sum of Five Hundred Dol
lars, bearing the endorsement Qf

-committee on bonds. was officially
.and formally approved by Board
upon motion' duly carried.

The county engineer, Rollin C.
.Ayres, then presented to the board
.a program of road construction
.and improvement during the en
.sulng season, which was duly
-consrderea and upon motion duly
-earrted, was approved and duly
.authorized.

The Committee on Roads &
.Bridges then presented a report
.of Inspection of Bridge NO. 8-20-15,
.over Bean Creek, which read as
.follows:
. "We your committee on Roads

.and Bridges, following your in

.structlons of March 6, 1934, have
made an inspection of the bridge

.stte over Bean Creek in Section

.10, H. 20, N.• R. 15 W., and here
with tender our report.

Bean creek finds its source in
'Garfield county some 7 1-2 miles
.north of the bridge sit~, and has a
watershed of about 28 square
.miles. During heavy ratns or
flood stage, the runoff covers the
.entlre valley floor which is some
,.00 to 800 feet wide. From the
light rains the runoff follows a
rather meandering course over the
valley floor taken by the creek
channel proper. which is roughly
about 10 per cent of the required
size necessary to care for the flow
in flood Mage. The creek at pres
-ent is bridged over the existing
channel with 16 ft. x 16 ft. timber
span on mudstlls. The bridge is
~nly very temporary in nature but
has been in place some 6 or 8
.7ears with considerable repairs.
'The matter O,f bridging this

stream adequately of course would
.requIre considerable funds both
for approach fill and structure.
At the bridge site the small chan
nel makes a large bend to the
south forming roughly a letter U
with the' distance across the stand
ing 'parts of the letter being about
1200 feet. At flood stage the
water rises above the small chan
nel and cuts directly across the
bend. The short distance natural
ly increases the velocity of the
water and consequently a wash
started on the downstream side
and Is working across the bend.

This has been going on for sev
eral years and the wash has now
reached the road. Another heavy
rain would very probably bring
the wash entirety across the road.
An attempt has been made by a
landowner to keep the flood from
leaving the small channel, and he
has improvised adam composed
-of brush, posts and woven wire
fencing built along the banlt of thl>
channel. This dam w11l not ef-

\
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SWEET CLOVEH
and

ALFALFA SEED

Onion Sets and
Plants

Just received a ship
ment of Onion- Plants di
rect from 'the grower in
Texas. They are not plants
that have been kept in
storage but fresh plants
pulled and packed after
our order received.

Poultry Starter
Our Baby Chick Starter

that we are selling at $2.50
per cwt. is giving the very
hest satisfaction. You get
the lowest death loss pos
sible because our feed is
carefully made and only
clean, fresh feeds are used.
We recommend this feed
highly and believe that it
will give better satisfac
tion than any feed sold in
this locality. •

This is the time to locate
your supply of seed for
seeding alfalfa and sweet
clover seed.

We have all grades of
seed and our price is rea
sonable for the quality of
seed. Be sure to look over
our stock before you buy.

Bull{ Garden
Seed

Our hulk garden seed is
fresh, all new crops and of
high germination and all
the best quality of seed
and true to name.

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

, ...=' .....··mzn

I

Phone No. 112

North Loup

.'1( 1"l'f:,-ianeous

FOR SALE-Model T Ford chassis
and motor in good condition.
Cheap. Lloyd H. Wilson. 53-zt

FOR SALE-My residence. Mod
ern home. If interested see me.
Kristine Gudmundsen. 1-4t

. 4;

Ord, Nebraska

Frank Piskorski

Agent and Adj!"ster

. .

Remember, Phillips 66 became a "best seller" among gasolines almost
over night. It has won and kept the steady patronage 0/ millions 0/
experienced drivers because 0/outstanding, thrifty results, Join them!
FILL UP WITll PllILLIPS the highest test and anti-knock at the price

01 ordinary gasoline!

68 Gravity Test
Are you good at riddles? Then try to guess whether

"SENSATIONAL high test gasoline" is really higher in
test than "AMAZING high test gasoline."

The longer you try, the more you appreciate the sin
cerity and directness of Phillips 66 advertising. Instead
of describing the test of Phillips 66 with broad boasting
words, we publish the gravity (or high test) rating in
plain figures-in exact accordance with the method pre
scribed by the American Petroleum Institute, the official-
ly recognized scientific standard. .

When you realize that motor fuels with A. P. I.
gravity figures as low as 42.1 degrees have been adver
tised as high test, then you appreciate the full meaning
of the Phillips figures above.

They prove that Phillips 66 is Genuine High Test.
They guarantee that you will feel the difference in your
motor in acceleration and speed •• in power and mileage,
Plus the smoothness and silence of Tetraethyl Lead, the
finest Anti-knock fluid. Besides, you know that this
GEATEH GASOLINE will deliver constant unchanging
performancemonth after month-s-no matter how much
the weather varies-because' it is pre-adjusted to your
locality and its climate every thirty days by Phillips
CONTHOLLED VOLATILITY.

CHAS.FAUDT
Phone 20

REG I S TE RE D HER'EI'~~D

BULLS-Old enough for heavy
use. G. G. Clement & Sons. 2-tf FOR SALE-Sturdy mixed Swiss

FOR SALE-Corn," oats, barley giant pansy plants, 40c doz.
and hay. H. B. VanDecar. 52-31 Olin DIm. 2-2t

FOR SALE-Some home grown Abstracts.
alfalfa seed. Ben Eberhart. 2-2t It rou want quick and accurate

work on your abstracts, when
making loan, send them to J. T.
Knezacek, Ord, Nebr. 51-tf

INSURANCE-We write fire. hail,
auto and life insurance, special
rates and terms. E. B. Weekes
& Co. 1-tf

When you insure your car or truck with the State Farm Mutual
A;uto Insurance Company you have that feellng of security and con
fIdence you have a right to expect.

You know that if you have a legitimate claim that It-wil] be settled
promptly and fairly, and this promt elficient service is available to you
anywhere in the U. S. or Canada.

You get more protection at less cost than ever before. You will
have a polley without loopholes of any kind .. You will be insured with
the largest ,and best company of its kind in the world. A legal reserve
company WIth $1.65 of assets for each $1.00 of contingent llabllity. No
other company of its kind can show as good a statement.

Study the statement of our growth. can you find a better'one?

Growth of Automobile Insurance Company .

Income Disbursements Assets Reserves Surplus
29,222.10 $ 3,283.23 $ 27,444.87 $ 19,686.75 $ 7,758.12
63.832.65 26,953.59 64.353.63, 44.774.16 19,579.47

115,700.38 43,170.47 136,883,54 100-0'51.26 36,832.28
281,917.17 120,677.49 298,123.22 194,038.24 104,084.98
552,127.93 278,503.14 570,212.31 429,954.30 140,258.01

1,597,066.07 1,009,565.51 1,15~.378.40 931,225.17 223,153.23
3.227,851.67 2,262.293.37 2,136,683.06 1,881,295.63 255,387.43
6,048,574.89 4,285,892.05 3.874,943.50 3.450,834.91 424,108.59
7.110,058.91 5,553,041.44 5.373,851.77 4,775,235.31 598,616.46
7,4'50,891.03 6,278,689.79 6,603,746.83 ~,576,894.05 1,026,852.78
6,696,632.91 6,329,779.08 7.026.942.24 5,793,557.65 1,233,384.59
7,030,662.78 6,143.146.51 7,876.385.47 6,229.713.17 1,576,672.30

Investigatebefore you invest.
Be sure - Insure ill sure insurance

PASTURE.-Room for several
hundred head of cattle. $1.50
per head for season, lots of
grass, salt and good water. It
B. Edwards, Burwell. Burwell
phone. 2-2t

FOR SALE-2 choice reg. Here
ford bulls, 1 1-2 years old, 1
horned and 1 polled; also some
Hampshire gilts, wlll farrow in
~pril. Arthur Nass. '2-2t

SEED OATS-Th--e famous Quaker,
as earJ,y as Kherson, much tail
er and out yields any other oats
5 to 20 bushels per acre. While
they last, 60c per bu. Buy now
and take them when ready to
sow, Henry Vodehnal, one mlle
northwest of Ord. Phone 473G.

48-tf

1922 $
1923-__
1924 _
1925 _
1926 _
1927 _
1928 _
1929 _
1930 _
193L__
1932 _
1933 _

¥H>"6 i"T'fMW
~#.I'##\---~~+

The State Farm Mutual l

Still Leads The Field

Rentals

Farm Supplies

H. RICE, Auct.
JOS. P. BARTA, Clerk

Chickens, EO'O's

Saturday,
April 14

Our offering, this week
will consist of a general of
fering. There will he
quite a lot of machinery,
some hardware, so me
household goods, a good
assortment of nursery
goods, lots of potatoes and
seed corn and other farm
seeds including some good
alfalfa.

Terms cash.

Community
SALE

WANTED-Cattle to pasture, $1.50
per head tor the season. Plenty
of salt, grass and water. WllI
come to Ord after them. J. H.
Starr, R. 6. Burwell. . 2-3t

Auction

PURSE TAKEN--From show case
in Golden Rule. Reward for
return. Mrs. Ambrose. . 1-2t

LOST-On the streets or alleys of
Ord, one dark brown overcoat.
Finder please notify Romans
dray line. 2-!t

CATTLE WANTED to pasture,
$2.75 a head, horses $3.25.
Howerton Bros. Phone 1812.

2-tf

FOR RIDNT-A nice level lot,
fenced. Fine for garden. James
Petska Jr. 2-2t

SEED POTATOES-50c and up.
White Harvest and Early Ohio.
Ed. Zikmun<l. 2-2t

FOR SALE-5 good milk cows and
15 head of yearling steers. L. J.
Auble. 1-2t

, ~ d

FOR SALE-Ohlo seed potatoes.
suitable tor table or seed; also
some Irish Cobblers. Jess Whit
ing. 1-2t

DUCK EGGS for sale-25c a set
ting. Phone 0522. Mrs. Melvin
Koelling. 1-2t

SET TIN G EGGS-Holgerman's

Barred Rocks, 50c a setting or ~~~~~~~~~~~~------_-_r;; ii$3 per 100. Mrs. L. Mazac. 48-tf :

!:<'OR SALE-White W y and ott e
hatching eggs' $1.75 per 100.
Phone 4202. _ ]JJmll Dlugosh. 1-2t

F10R SALE-White Leghorn hatch
ing eggs from Booths heavy
laying strain. Phone 0513. Mrs.
Wm. Fuss. 1-4t

FOR SALE-Quality, large type
White Leghorn hatching eggs,
heavy layers ot large white eggs.
Mrs. Louie Fuss. 1-4t

QIUU'r.X JUDY ClUCKS.
$7.00 per 100. Dfscount in larger

quantities. Cu s tom lIatchlng
$2.21) per 100. SJmplex Brood.
ers, Fe~ds, Peat Moss, Shell.
maker, Poultry R e me d J e s,

. llatchery Permit 512. Gofi"s
Hatchery. Phone 168J. 52·ti

CUSTOM HATOHING, zc per egg
by the tray. A tray holds 125
eggs. Bring eggs on Wednes
day. Baby chlx sold only on
orders in advance. Riverside
Hatchery. Phone 2104. Eve!
Smith. 2-lt

1927 Model T 2-door
-1924 Durant coupe
19241\Iodel T coupe
1 Moqel T coupe
2 good mopel T motors.

Chinese
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(Continued rrom rage 1).

Again we offer a goo dliet of used cars that are priced
right down at bedrock and will suit the man who is Iook
ing for a car worht the money. Used cars move fast at
this garage, so don't wait after reading the ad if you ar~

interested in any of these.

AUBLE MOTORS

Watch the Chinese Auction 011 a battery model radio
set. We are starting it today at $25.00 and $1.00 will be
subtracted each day until sold. . . • _ .

1927. Chevrolet 2-door
1931 Model A 2-door
1928 Essex sedan
1927 Gardner sedan
1927 Chrysler sedan

f:1A\.§§11f1 EID
A.1>Wl:RTISIN6

W.A:NTED-Tea and Coffee Route
man for regular route through
Ord and Valley county. Apply
by letter immediately. B. Tog
stad Coffee Company, Kokomo,
Indiana. 2-lt

CATTLE - WANTED FOR P.A:S
TURE. I can handle 35 or 40
head and have abundance of
gras and salt and an unfalling
supply of gOod water. F. O.
Holden, Ericson, Nebraska. 2-lt

OLDBERG,rHOMAS
HONOR GUESTS

Mickey Mouse
in

"Olden Days"

Admission lOe and 25e

Comedy, Moran and
Mack in "Freeze Out."

Sunday, Monday
- and Tuesday, ;

April 15, 16, 17

-We write fire, hall, auto and
Hie insurance, .special rates and
terms. E. B. Weekes & Co. i.u

-List your property 'With E. B.
Weekes Co. and get ready to move.

52-tf

This issue of the Quiz was be
ing printed while the banquet was
in progress last night so an ac
curate account of the affair can-
not be given. lAbau! 300 tickets
were sold, nearly half of them in
Ord where the work was directed
by Val Pullen, president of the
Chamber of Commerce. Freeman
Haught, Stanley iMcLain, Elwin
Dunlap and Edgar Mouer. !Many
tickets. were sold also in Burwell,
Taylor, Elyria and North Loup
and all of these communities were
generously represented at the
banquet.

A delicious dinner was served
by the American Legion Auxiliary,
with assistance from the domestic
science department of Ord high
school. E I a iba ra t e decorations
suggestive of power and irrigation
development in the valley were in
stalled by George Allen.

The Hon. Marion J. Cushing
se-rved as master of ceremonies in
the absence of Bert M. Harden
brook, president of the district,
who has for several days been
confined to his bed with an attack
of gall bladder trouble and indi
gestion.

,Speakers included N. T. veatch
,jr., Ralph Norman, Judge A. F.
Alder. Of Taylor, George Allen,
John Latenser, of Omaha, Guy
Laverty, of Burwell, Mrs. W. O.
Za ngge r and Mrs. W. G. Rood, of
North Loup, Zack Harris, county
commissioner in Loup county, Roy
al Bailey, William Heuck, Dr. C. J.
MUler, Ralph E. Brownell, Bur
well, George A. Munn, James E.
Lawrence, and Engineers Oldberg
and Thomas.

Each of the local speakers was
expected to outline one phase of
the valley's great need for this
project. Relief of unemployment,
the present high cost of electric
energy in many communities, so
cial desirability, need of irriga
tion because of drought and less
ened soli fertility, and other
phases were to be explained.

This banquet was the largest
and most important affair of its
kind ever held in the entire North
Loup valley region. At the ir
rigation banquet held last fall
only about 190 people were pres
ent as compared with almost 300
last night.

Practically every farmer and
business man from Scotia to Tay
lor wants the project; it wUl be
the salvation of the entire North
1L0up valley, and these facts were
clearly brought out last night for
the benefit at the Washington
men.

Public opinion demands that this
project be -allowed and the united
support of the 20,000 people con-

Rose M Vodehllal cerned will assure its financial
• success when It Is allowed.

Weds Comstock Man , .
Tuesday at 2:00 p.m., Judge 'Iwo Brothers DIe

John L. Andersen united in mar- W·th· Th D
riage Miss RoseMarie Vodehnal, I In .ree ays ------~------'-...
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Burwell, April 9.-(Spec1al)-
vodehnal, to Charley Visek. son Recently Mrs. A. -W. Adams and
at Mr. and Mrs. Frank Visek. sr., Miss Anna Hunt were called to
at Comstock, the ceremony taking Stuart by a message that their
place at the home of the judge. brother, R. L. Hunt, of Bassett,

Bridesmaids were Emma Visek, was in a hospital there suffering
sister of the groom, and Elsie with pneumonia. While they were
SkoW, a cousin of the bride. at Stuart they received word that
Groomsmen were Edward Vodeh- another brother, T. B. Hunt, of
nal, brother of the bride. and G1ltne~, had suffered a stroke.
Henry Bartu, cousin of the groom. They Immediately went to Giltner,

The bride wore a gown of white where they got word that R. L.
crepe and carried a bouquet at Hunt had passed away at Stuart.
pink carnations. The bridesmaids Returning to Bassett to attend the
wore gowns ot tea-rose crepe. funeral, they received word that

At siJ; o'clock a dinner with T. B. Hunt had died at GlItner.
close relatives as guests was serv- Other Ibrothers and sisters in
ed In honor of Mr. and Mrs. Visek this family include W. M. Hunt,
at the home of her parents. The Ansley, ~d Hunt, Gates, Douglas
centerpiece was a beautiful wed- Hunt, 0 Neill, and Mrs. 'Glenna
Ing cake adorned with miniature Cole, Hastings.
figures at bride and groom. \-------------

Mr.' and Mrs. Visek will make
their home on a farm in Woods
Park community near Comstock.
Both are' well known and de
servedly popular in the Ord and
Comstock communities and have
the best wishes of a host ot
friends.

It's here! The annual'
screen event that sets a;
new pace 'in thrilling'
entertainment! . . , An
EDDIE CANTOR; pic
ture. And what a pic
ture!

III- Shorts-Silly "ymphony
I, I "Old King Kole" and
III "Technicolor Review"
~ and News.

12:30 P, M.

"Entertainmetus oj Quality"

QUEEN
CHRISTINA

Ord Theatre

Farmers
Elevator

Phone 95 •

Tankage

$36
Per ton

Don't Miss the Double Feature Friday and Saturday!

Friday and Satur
day, April 13-14

. DOVBLE
FEATURE

TONIGHT, THURSDAY, APRIL 12
Garbo and Gilbert ... reunited after f ive years in the

greatest drama of Garbo's Career!

Not a Show for
CHILDREN

Wednesday & Thursday, April 18 and 19
The romance of a

breeze, wise-cracking girl
• . , who laughed at Love
... but love had the last
laugh.

. Comedy - ".l\1ixed Nuts"
an All Star. Adm, 5c-15e

Feeds

BRAN. SHORTS
CALF MEAL

MEAT SCRAPS
VICTOR CATTLE FEED

PIG MEAL

150 HEAD OF FEEDER PIGS. A number of Bred Sows.

HORSE AUCTION STARTS AT 12:30 P, M.
I

PAGE TEN

AU CT ION ~C:U:lc:u=n=lI=C:II=1

at the Weller Sale Pavilion, Ord Used Cars
Sat., Ap~il 14

HORSES-We will have a much better run of horses this
week than we had last including 10 head of the best yearhng and
two-year-old colts -you have seen anywhere. If you need horses,
we'll have them. .

CATTLE-A light run of cattle for this sale-however some
very good quality yearlings among them. There is a good de
mand foJ; feeders and warmed up cattle. If you have any bring
them in. '

Card of Thanks.
We want to take this means of

thanking the neighbors and friends
for their assistance and kind
words of sympathy during the ill
ness and after the death of our
huslband and father. -

Mrs. Brickner.
The Brickner Families.

•
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ORD GLEE CLUBS
AND ORCHESTRA
WIN AT HASTINGS

Corn-Hog Contract
Inforluation Printed
In this issue of the Quiz appears

official notice concerning corn-hog
contracts signed In 12 of Valley
county's 15 townships. A list of
signers and contracted acres in the
other three townships appears in
the North Loup Loyalist this week.

Every signer should check up on
tile notice of ,his COBtract, to see
that It Is correct, and should check
up on I!otlces about his - neighbor
contracts also to see that no false
InCormation has been given.

The county alIotment committee
composed of M. J. CUShing, Arthur
Mensing and Don Round will hear
complaints up to next Thursday,
April 26, after which time all con
tracts not questioned wllI be taken
to be correct.

Save-this copy of the Quiz for
future reference as you will have
occaslon- to refer to' It often In com
Ing months.

Joe Long QuIts FarmIng. .
Joe Long who ha~ been farming

a few miles north of Elyria for
several years, Is ·quitting and will
hold a clean-up sale ~priI 24. His
adverUsing will be found on an
other Jla~e of this. paper' and he
has a splendid offering. Mr. Long
has been Ilpending a few days vis
iting In Missouri.

Victorv in District Event Lets

Ordites Enter State Contest

At Lincoln Soon.

Ord Golf Club In
Menlbrship Drive

Under the leadership of d. B.
Gudmundsen, chairman of its
membership committee, the Ord
Golf club this week is. conducting
a membership drive. All fees usu
ally charged non-members are
suspended during April and all.
non-members are invited to use
the Ord golf course free of charge.
Ord golf clUb ques are very low,
being only $1.50 per month durhig
the playing season, and Chairman
Gudmundsen and his fellow com
mitteemen are h0peful of recruit
Ing several new members.

In the approaching contest held
on the new "CfOW'S nest" green,
No, 5, SundaY,Lyle McBeth was
first, Glen Auble second, J. Skriv
an, St. Paul, third, and Alfred Wei
gardt fourth in the championship
grO·,lp. In the second group Mike
Kosmata was first, in the third
group, Joe Jirak won and in the
fourth group 'Millard Bell won.
In the driving contest Paddock,
of North Loup. won with a 225
Yard drive a.gainst a strong wiad.
Lyle McBeth was second.

Miss Virginia VanDecar, prob
ably the most· able woman player
In the Ord club qualified in the
morning approaching contest with
the second best score but dId nQ.t
compete in the afternoon.

Ord high school musicians cov
ered themselves with glory at the
district meet at Hastings Satur
day 'by entering five divisions and
coming home with first honors- in
three ·of-them, second honors in
the other two. A great deal of
the credit is due Dean S. Duncan,
director of music in the Ord
schools, who worked long and
hard to help his students make
this fine showing.

The mixed quartet from Ord
competed Friday, securing an ex
cellent or number two rating. In
this quartet are James Milliken,
tenor, Vivian Cummins, soprano,
Lorraine Haas, alto, and Arthur
Auble bass.

Saturday the girls glee club
competed against seven other en
tries to win a. first rating, of
ficially entitled "superior". Goth
enburg also was given a superior
rating. The boys glee club, one
of three entered, also secured a
superior rating. The Ord orches
tra. competing only against. Loup
City, won a superior rating, and
in the band competition, both Ord
and Lexington were given excel
lent or second class ratings, while
Gothenburg won the superior and
Cozad the third class rati~~. There
were only four entries and other
baads were all older students,
while the Ordband was composed
of youngsters only.

A possible perfect score would
have been 42 points and Ord won
38 points. {)rd was allowed to
enter more contests, but decided
to concentrate on only a few.
Gothenburg secured the" most
points in Class B, winning 49,
Loup City placed second with 48
points and Ord won third place.
The real contest was staged in •
this class, since all the Class A en
tries are eligible to compete for
the state meet without entering
the district meet at all. There
are four Class A schools in this
district, Hastings, Grand Island,
Kearney and North Platte, As
the host school, Hastings entered,
and Kearney entered because the
chairman of the meet was from
that place, though their competi
tion was largely a eourtesy to
other classes· of the meet.

(Continued on page 12)

-'oft -pe

QuIz Is One Day Late.
Due to mechanical trouble, the

Quiz is printed a day late this
week. When the breakdown oc
curred a large amount of news
matter remained to be set ana
rather than issue on time and dis
appoint readers by leaving much
news out it was decided to defer
publication one day. We are very
sorry but the delay was unavoid
able.

NOTICE
On account of the dance at the

Bohemian Hall on TuesdllY, ,April
24, the Ceska Beseda wUI have
their meeting on Wednesday night,
Apr!! 26. .

Ord agriculture students won six
blue ribbons, two medals, one
trophy cup, six seconds, five third
places, and ten lesser premiums at
the Nebraska State high school
agricultural contest!! last week. T):le
events were held on Thursday and
Friday at North PJ~Jte.

Schools entereq were Ainsworth,
Big Springs, Broken Bow, Calla
way, Chappell, Grant, Gordon,
Gandy, Hay Springs, Imperial, Kim
ball, Ord, Oshkosh, Sidney, Staple
ton and Stratton.

Ord placed first as a team in
dairy products. The three mem
bers, Dar.rell Fish, Lavern Nelson,
and Frederick Jensen ranked first,
second, and fourth In the scoring of
milk, cream and butter.

An exhibit of eggs shown by
Darrel Fish- won first aj the egg
show. Leonard Klima won third
prize i~ egg grading and candling,
and second in farm shop work.

Harold Garnlck won first In judg
ing beef cattle, and fourth on all
classes of livestock. ' -

Imperi(ll won the crops contest
with 3,308 points. Ord, with 3,304
points, slipped into second position.
The three crops judges from Ord,
Lavern Nelson, Gerald Goff, and
Dave Barnhart ranked second,
fourth and fifth respectively, as in
dividuals. Ord still has the best
chance to win the crops cup neJ4t
season, being the only school that
possesses two legs on this trophy.

The contests were conducted at
the North Platte State Experiment
Farm by professors from the Lin
coln Agricultural college. These
contests are final for schools that
choose to compete in the western
division. The state a~flcultul'al

contests for the eastern division
will be held next week at Lincoln,

Irene Magnussen MarrIed.
Ord friends have received an

nouncement of the marriage of
Miss Irene Magnussen to Eugene
M. Hoskins, which took place at Lo
gan, Ja., on Oct. 20, 1933. Mrs.
Hoskins Is the daughter of Mrs. J.
Magnussen, was pastor of the Dan
lived in Ord for several years
while her father, the late Rev. J.
Magnus&n, was pastor ot the Dan
ish Lutheran churc!l. She grad
uated from Audu'bon high school a
year ago and has' been a rural
teacher the pastwinter. The home
will be at Harlan, la .• after May
10.

J. A. Kovanda's Boys Cup, Two
Medals, 21 Ribbons At

North Platte Event.

Spelling Champions
Competing Friday At
Shenandoah, Omaha
Rosemary Nielsen and Dorothy

Schudel, champion spellers of Val
ley county, leave today for Shen
andoah, ta., where tomorrow both
will compete against county cham
pions from Iowa, Nebraska ~nd
South Dakota. On Saturday Miss
Nielsen, who won the oral cham
pionship of this county at the re
cent bee, will take part in the
Nebraska state contest at Omaha,
sponsored annually by the World
Herald. Miss Schudel, who won
the written championship here, Is
not eligible to compete at Omaha.

The girls will be accompanied
by Mi$s Clara McClatchey, county
superintenient Of schools.

Melia's Car Borrowed
ByUnknown,Wrecked

P. J. Melia is stlll wondering
What happened.

Saturday evening he brought his
Camlly to town to the movies and
parked his Chevrolet near the
Mouer hamburger shop. A couple
of hours later he returned to find
the front end of the car wrecked
so badly that it wllI cost about $100
to have it repaired.

Evlde,ntly someone 'borrowed It
during his absence and ran into
something whIle going at a high
rate oC speed. Sunday a bolt from
the car was found near the en
trance to Bussell park and the
ornamental concrete posts bore
evidence of having been struck by
an automobile, so It Is believed the
car was wrecked in that place.
Otherwise the affair remains a
mystery.

ORDAG PUPILS
WIN HEAVILY AT
STATE CONTEST

3 Co. St,lpervisor,s
Seek He-election

Three members of the Valley
county board of ·supervisors-S. V.
Hansen, Morris Sorensen and Joe
Vasicek-have filed for reelection
in the,ir respective districts since
the last Issue of the Quiz.

Mr. Hansen, present chairman of
the board, has represented Dist.
~o. 7, the Arcadia district, in very
able fashion for the past term and
files as a republican for reelection,
He has no opponents as yet.

MOfris Sorens~n, Who represents
Dist. 1 at present, seeks the demo
cratic nomination at the primary.
He will be opposed by Joe J; Jab
lonski, who filed last week. Jason
Abernethy, a republican, Is also a
candidate in this district.

Mr. Vasicek, veteran .,member
from the district formerly compos
ed of Ord and Michigan to'wnships,
now seeks nomination and election
as a republican in the new district,
changed by the addition of 1st ward,
Ord city. Other candldl!tes include
L. D. MllIiken, republican, and
Henry Zikmund, democrat.

}~arnlers Violating
Corn Contract Will

.Be ill Big Trouble
Men who have signed Corn-hog

reduction contracts, cannot use the
contracted acres for any other pur
poses than those stated in the con
tract. These uses are: "For plant
ing additional permanent pasture,
for solI improving and erosion pre
venting crops not to be harvested,
for resting or Callowing the land,
for weed eradication, and for plant
Ing of farm woodlots."

Some farmers have misunder
stood a story al'lpearingin the state
papers in regard to free acres.
Fre<l acrjls does not m~p.n con
tracted acres, and nothing can be
planted on contracted acres for
harvest In 1934.

Free acres reCers to land which,
because it was Idle In 1932 or 1933,
could not be counted In the small
grain base or In the corn base. It
Is permll!.~able to plant these free
acres to a temporary hay crop, but
any farmer who plants a temporary
hay crop on the contracted acres fs
:violating his contract.

The Valley coulity allotment com
mittee wishes to make this warning
very strong, because it has been
rumored that some men who read
this story have already seeded their
contracted acres to oats, planning
to harvest the crop for hay. This
must n-ot be done, and If any farm
er !las done this he should ~et in
touch with the allotment committee
at once, ~auBe his contract is In
danger.

Elected Monday to Succeed J.
A. Kovanda; Beranek, Barta,

Misko Other Officers.

GeQrge A. Parkins, treasurer of
the Ord Rotary club ever since its
organization in 1922, Monday eve
ning was elevated to presidency of
the club to succeed J. A. Kovanda.
Mr. Parkins was succeeded as
treasurer by James Misko.

Other officers chosen by Rotar
ians Monday evening were Ed F.
Berane.k, vice president, and Jos.
P. Barta, secretary, both being re
elected. John Goddard and George
Allen were chosen new directors.

The district Rotary convention
will be held in Omaha late this
month and Rotarians decided to
send as delegates President Ko
vanda and President-Elect Parkins,
both of whom will be accompanied
by their wives.

GEO. A. PARKINS
NEW PRESIDENT
OF ROTARY CLUB

As Usual, Barke~ Fights It Out
With Creekere' but Loses

In Athletic Events.

At the Methodist parsonage in
Ord on April 16, 1884 occurred
the marrtage of David E. Strong
and Miss Della Drake, the cere-

Haskell C.. reek and Barker, per- monz being performed by Rev. R.
Randolph.

ennial leaders In the scholastic Mr. Strong was a young man
and athletic contest held each from Rockford, Ill., who for five
spring by 2-room schools of Val- years had been "batching" on a
ley county, fought it out last Fri- farm just a few miles north oC
day and Haskell Creek won, Bar- the present family home near
ker being second and Valleyside Sumter. His wife was the idaugh
third. Other2-room schools en- ter of Mr. and Mrs.. James Drake,
tered were Davis Creek and Elyr- also pioneers of the Springdale
Ia, , community.

The point score of the leaders Since that early day Mr. and
was: Haskell Creek. 75; Barker, Mrs. Strong have gone· through
49 1-2; Valleyside, 40 1-2. an the hardships and pleasures

In scholastic contests held at incident to the development of
the Ord high school auditorium this region from vlrgln prairies to
in the morning Barker led, 43 to fine farmsteads. Both have been
30 1-2, but in the afternoon ath- loved and honored by their neigh-
letic contest at the fair. grounds b' d uS' t i
Haskell Creek placed in all events ors an .ur. trong was w ce

chosen to represent Valley and
but four and piled· up 44 1-2 points Garfield counties in the state leg-
to Barker's 6, thus winning by a islature at Lincoln and in 1920
wide margin. served as a member of the special

Kenneth Koelling, of Valleyslde session that re-wrote the Nebraska
accounted for most of his team's constitution. He has oeen a mem
points by winning the 100-yard ber of the Valley county 'board of
dash, broad jump and high jump, supervisors also. Throughout his
thus taking individual honors in lite in Valley county he has been
the track meet. I an active and public-spirited far-

The contest wag held under the mer and Mrs. Strong has been a
general direction Of Miss Clara true home-maker and a good
McCiatcheY, county super inte'n- neighbor.
dent of schools. She was assisted (Continued on Page 12.)
in the morning by IMrs. G. W. 'ray- -
lor, Mrs. A. W. Cornell, Mrs. MarkIKittenbal.l League
Tolen and Mrs. J. A. Kovanda. IS' F'd
George Bell had supervision of n eSSIOn rI ay
the track meet and had as assist~ On Friday night, April 20, the Or d
ants Mer rlll VanHorn, Sylvester Kittenball League will hold a mass
Carkoskt and Wilson Bell. meeting in the City Hall in Ord at

At noon students and their par- 7:30 p. m. to elect omcera and cap
ents enjoyed a big picnic at the tains and to organize the league for
fair grounds. The day was warm the season. Country teams deslr
and sunny, in decided contrast to lng to play are Invited to attend
cold and stormy weather that has Those who have not reglste;ed
ruined many of these events In and wish to play should regiater
recent ~ea,~s. with John L. Andersen on or be-

By wrnning th, ~ontest Haskef l fore the above date so that their
Creek wllI, for at ~ least another names wllI be on the I1stas active
year, retain posses,eion of a large players as the captains w1ll select
silver cup t)lat •• the trophy. To h t f " ...
retain this "'e ma",'ently school t e eams rom the registration list.

I . I t r ':' ,a To date over seventy have regis-
must w n t hree tears in succes- tered and prospects for the league
slon. Barker won It in 1931 and looks very promising for the sea
1932, with Haske]! Creek runne-r-
up each year. 11 .19ia and again son. The entertainment committee
this y'ear fllisbr,h-:reek, Won It of the Chamber of Commerce have
and Barker" has be.en runner-up. made arrangements with Mrs.
If Hask~IICteek should win again Readle Cor the use of the ground
next year the cup w1ll remafn the east of her home, on the southwest
permaneni possession of this corner of the park, as a playground
school for kittenball evenings. S_ecuring

, " the use of this ground Is convenient
The HaskelI Creek school is for the players, as when It gets

taught by Miss Hazel Rallsbach dark they can move under the
and Miss Anna Mortensen. both lighted fiel4.
of whom have taught there for
several yea·rs. Barker school 1s -~-..,,-~----
taught by Mrs. Bernice Canedy
and Miss Beulah WllIough'by.

Archie Geweke New
Sabbath School Head
ArchIe Geweke, Enterprise

township farmer, was chosen
president of the ValIey county
Sa'bbath school association last
Thursday at the annual conven
tion held at the M. E. church,
North Loup. Aubrey Warren, of
North Loup. was named vice pres
Ident and Miss Irma Lenz secre
tary-treasurer.

About 70 delegates attended the
morning session, 90 were present
In the afternoon and the church
was crowded in the evening. Rev.
John C. White, state secretary,
gave several Inspiring talks and
other interesting addresses were
made by pastors and laymen from
Valley county churches.

The hospitality of the North
Loup ladies was enjoyed at the
dinne-r and supper hours.

The association has adopted a
new program for aU year's work
and the executive committee is
meeting today with Rev. WllIard
McCarthy, of Ord, to launch this
work. '

HASKELt CREEK Springdale Couple, Married Fifty
TAKES 2.ROOM Years,AreHono:edGuestsSunday

SCHOOL CONTEST l~~:~e al~e:lrl·pr?t· ~', ;~::.g
Lived Near Ord E~er Since.

•
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-Home Art Circle of the Pres
byte-rian church met yesterd~y

-QuIz Want Ads .let .results. . with Mrs. Olof Olsson.

80 Players Will
Compete in Big
Bridge Tourney

A'bout eIghty plaJers 'WUI
compete In the big Loup Talley
contract bridge tournament be
ing held at the K. of P. hall here
on Sundar, Aprll 22, under the
auspices of the Ord Contract
dub, It was stated Jesterday by
J. D. McCall, tournament direc
tor.

Thlefr Ord plaJers are ~xpect
ed to plar, ten coming froUl
Grand Island, eight from St.
Paul, seleral from Elyria, Bur
,,-ell, Greeley, Broken Bow,
Callaway and other places. One
entry has been recehed from
Columbus, . .

Play starts promptly at 1:30
p. m. and contInpes throughout
the afternoon. Pla,-ers wllo sur- I
"he the aiternoon round l,,1II
pia)' in the elenlng, starting a.t
7:30 o·clock. A number of in
teresting prizes 'Will be awarded
at the dose of the afternoon ses
sIon and the pair l'flnnlng the
champIonship will recehe, a
large siller cup at the end of the
elening round.

PaIrs who expect to compete
are asked to be on hand so that
pia)' may start promptly at 1:30.
It is not necessary to register
In adlance but be sure to be on
tIme Sunday afternoon, Director
McCall statu.

Mrs. W. N. Hawkins
D1es at 2:00 P. M.

AppoInted pee Inspector.
Ray R. Koclna, of Ord, has bee.n

appointed ValIey county inspector
for the Production Credit Associ
ation, which has district omces I'n
Broken Bow. Farmers Ileeking
cheap barnyard lo.ans ehould see
Mr. Koc\nl!.

Mrs. W. N. Hawkins, an Invalld
for many months, passed away at
her home here at 2: 00 p. m. yes
terday, AprU 18. The funeral ser
vices wlll be held at 2: 30, Friday,
AprU 20th, in Ord, but the place
has not been deflnitl\ly decided.

Coming to Nebraska from Can
ada over fifty years ago, the
Ha wkins family lived in Holt
county for some time and a'bout
35 years ago came to ValIey coun
ty and lived on a farm northeast
of Ord untll their removal to town.

Mr. Hawkins passed away about
three years ago and ever since his
wife had been in falling health
and for the past several months
had been bedfast, being falthfuIly
and tenderly cared for by her
d,aughter, Miss Gertrude. Also
with her when death came yester
day was her only son, Charles•.of
San Francisco. Calif., who arrived
about a week ago, and two other
daughters, Mrs. J. C. Hammons,
Bronson, Kas., and Mrs. Knudsen,
Omaha, who arrived yesterday
morning. Another daughter, Mrs.
Dick Anderson, was enroute to
Ord from her home at Paxton
when her mother passed away.

More complete obituary details
wlll be avallable next week.

ing when he brought in his copy
this week, a list of prices and not
much else, but we turned it over
to our advertising man who dress
ed it up with· pictures and say,
what do you think of it? TelI Mr.
Goddard, when you go in after the
bargains, that you read his ad.
Then he wlll give us another next
week.

When Manager Joe Puncochar of
the Food Center grocery emporium
came in Tuesday morning with his
ad copy he said last week end was
one of the best he had en10yed in
a long time. He missed having an
ad the week before and he "sald his
customers sure asked "him "how
come:' He is offering a lot of
real bargains this week.

The Stoltz Variety Store has an
ad- this week that will Interest alI
the women especially, because it
helps them solve the picnic ques
tion. Of course It interests the
men and klddles too, for there is
nothing they like better than a
picnic. Anyhow, read the Stoltz
advertisement.

I sometimes used to tell John
and Joe, at the meat market you
know, when I went in after meat,
that I was going to have company
that day and to make it good and
tough. Well, young Mike heard It
one day and when I came to eat
dinner I realized that he had jump
ed to the conclusion that I was go
ing to have company that day.
Anyhow, how do you like those
"Recipe Advertisements" that we
are running for them. Don't let
Ml,ke give you any tough meat.

The Safeway boys have another
Interesting advertisement this
week and anyone needing a fair
bill of groceries and living not
over 50 miles from Or d, can make
money by driving over here to take
advantage of the bargains offered
in this store. They are pricing
nationally advertised brands at
ridiculously low prices. Be sure
to read their ad.

Anlong the Quiz"Adevertizers
II

\Vorkmen Busy in East Ord,
-Project Will Be Rushed;

. Wider Paving Probable.

Ord Places Second
In Triangular Meet

The Ord track team went to Bur
well Tuesday and competed in a
triangular meet with BurwelI and
Loup City, placing second. Burwell
wOIl with 50 points, Ord scored 44
and Loup City 40. Had Ord's star
half-mller, Nielsen, not been dls
qua!lfled for elbowing another
runner, Ord would have won the
meet as Nielsen had the event won.
Jack Tunnicliff took both dash
events and other Ord track and
field perCormers showed great ap
titude. Tomorrow the Ord team
wlIl compe.te' ·In the Wrangler
clj1b's invitation ·meet at Burwell.

$38,000 GRADING
A-ND PAVING JOB
GETS UNDER WAY

=

LOUP PROJECTS
'EXCELLENT,' SAY
OLDBERG,THOMAS
Engineers Refuse Comments Un

til Report To Washington;
Are Heartily Entertained.

!'
ESTABLISHED APRIL 1882.

Work got under way last weelt
on the $38,000 grading. graveling
and paving program being carried
out In Ord this summer with fed
eral funds. Peter Klewitz & Sons,
contractors with oUlces .In Omaha
and Lincoln, have the contract and
Homer Scott Is the engineer re
presenting them here.

The project includes grading
from the Nels Petersoll corner
southeast of Ord, through the city
and connectip.g with No. 11 high
way west of Ord; paving from the
Sack Lumber Yard corner seven
blocks west; an!! gravellng on each
end of the project.

The paving contract provides for
a 20-foQt slab of concrete but prop
erty owners on L street, desirous
of having the paving widened and
curbs .and gutters installed, have
circulated petitions to have a city
paving district formed and all of
the work done at once.

There are 38 resident property
owners in thjl proposed district,
the Quiz understands, and 25 oC
them have petltloned the city
councU to establish the district,
Issue bonds and let a contract for
the work. To widen the paving
seven feet on each side, including
curb and gutter. wlll cost each iot
owner from $100 to $125, the Quiz

Jacob Starn Found Is informed. The councU wlll act
on the petition at a special meet-

Dead in Bed Sat'day ing tonight and. since the law re
quire3 that only 60 per cent 01

Jacob Stam. well known farmer resident property owners need
of the Horace community for the sign such a petition, it Is very
past twenty years, was found llkely that the district will be
dead in his bed Saturday morning, formed and the paving wlll be
AprU 14. death having occured as widened.· -
the result of a heart attack. I<un- Efforts are ,being made to have
eral rites were held in Scotia state and federal highway officIals
Monday. extend the program in Ord to pave

Born in Wooster, 0., May 30, the entire route of No. 11 highway
1860, Mr. Stam came to Nebraska through town. This was the or
in 1883 and five years !'lter was Iginal ulan and it is reported that
married to Hannah Goodier, of federal' funds are available at
Weeping Water, and made his Lincoln for the entire project but
home near that place for several in some manner the project was
)·ears. After !lving at different. cut down and contracts were let
points in Nebraska. the· Stam fam- for only seven block~ Of paving
Ily finally located in Greeley instead of 1.6 miles as was origin
county near Horace, which has ally contemplated.
been their home ever since. There is still an excellent

Mr, Stam is mourned by five chance that the entire project wlll
children, Henry, Of Horace, Mrs. be paved, men closely in touch
Lynn CoIlins Of Ord, Wm., of with the situation IbeIleve.
Knoxville. la., Mrs. Harry Will
iams and !Mrs. Fred Claussen, Hor
ace. Three 'brothers, George, of
Mt. Vernon, 0., Wilson, of Sidney,
la., and Legrand, of Wooster, 0.,
also survise, as does one sister,
Mrs. Margaret Kimber, of Woos
ter, O. His wife preceded him in
death on June 12. 1933.

Although Mr. 'Stam had !been in
falling health for tour years he
never lost Interest in life. He was
a member of the Lutheran church.
haVing been confirmed as a young
man. A kind and loving husband
and father and a gOOd neighbor,
he will be much missed In .the
Horace community.

-Clover Leaf dUb.inet l!\st~v
ening with !Mrs. Ed Michalek.

Last week Harlan T. Frazier
came in with some advertising
copy so late on Wednesday that we
had to decline it. This week he
was in early Monday with a couple
of advertisements that ygu will
sure be Interested in hunting up
and reading.

Glen Auble intended to be first
on the list this week but he failed
to take into account theenthus
Iasm of Mr. Frazier and got under
the wire in second place. That,

"Apparently very excelIent pro- however, does not lessen the Im
Jects," was the verdict of Major C. portance of his advertisement.
R. Olberg and B. F. Thomas, PWA Both of the Ord banks wlll be
engineers who came from Wash- closed next Monday because it is
Ington, D. C., last week to inspect a legal holiday, Arbor day. Most
the North Loup and Middle Loup folks have already planted their
power and Irrfgatlon districts, as trees no doubt, but it not, It is not
weu l\~ other proposed Nebraska too late..
projects. They would make no oth- Another old advertiser Is back
er comment when they left, pre- this week. We refer to ,SheIl gaso
ferring to report their findings dl- line. SheIl is handled by the Co
rectly to their superiors at Wash- Op Oil Company and tor several
ington. The result of their inspect- years have been running nice ad
ion may not be made public for vertisements in this paper. The
two or three weeks. series juststarJing is the finest we

The Waahmaton men were very have ever had and are worth your
heartilv entertaineil while in the attention.
LOUD vallev rexion. In Ord last Emll Kokes Is getting his Or
Wednesday evening they were chard dance pavlllon started for
honor auests at a Ibanauet heIil in the summer season and Is making
the Oril hixh schoolallditorlum his first announcement this week.
ana afterward were auests at a He w!ll have a further announce
smoker in the C. J. Mortensen ment next week in regard to this
home. Thursday noon they were first dance of the season.
entertained at luncheon bv the Mr. Zimmerman, manager of the
Wranzlers club. Thursday evening Ben Franklin store, the new south
thev were auests at an informal side variety store, was in early
nartv In the Dr. C. J. Miller home. with his copy for this week and
Fridav morning they left for the says he Is pleased with the results
Middle LoUD. where :severa,l at- of former ads. He_ is offering a
fairs were held in their honor Fri- great variety of goods this week.
dav nieht ana Saturdav. Bob Noll has two advertisements

With them to Ortf came .Tohn again this week and he is talking
Latenser, jr., Omaha, and J. E about· things that alI will be in
Lawrence, Ltncoln, members of I teres ted in, and especially the wo
the Nebraska PWA advisory men folks. Flower plants, shrub
board. Mr. Latenser returned to bery, garden seeds, baby chick
Omaha the same evening but 'Mr, feeds, sure the women wlll be in
Lawrence remained for the ban- terested in Bob's ads.
quet that night and was the prin- Haven't found anyone, yet, who
cipal speaker. ever caught John Goddard when

Marion Cushing was toastmast- he wl!:§n't smiling. He was smll
er for the banquet here and speak
ers included Judge Alder of Tay
lor, GUY Laverty of Burwell, Mrs.
W. O. Za,ngger and ~lrs. W. G.
ROOd of North Loup, Ralph Nor
man, Royal Balley, George Allen,
George A. Munn, Of Ord, N. T.
VeatCh, [r., IKansas City, and for
mer attorney general C. A. Sor
ensen of Lincoln.

Both Mr. Thomas and Major 01
berg were introduced and spoke
briefly, the former outlining the
work of the PWA but witholdlng
comment on the North Loup pro
ject. Major Olberg was more en
couraging, stating that he believ
ed the project to be technlcaIlY
and financially feasible and very
desirable in every way. At that
time the men had not completed
their Inspection. •

Friday the men seemed much
impressed with the valley, the riv
er, the character of inhabitants
and engineering features of the
proposed project. They refused to
make any statement for publica
tion however. In the Middle Loup
valley their attitude is said to
have been simllar.
. It is likely that the result of

this inspection tour wll1 be made
known at Washington beCore the
end oC Aprll, according to advices
from E. H. nunmlre, who is re
maining there to represent the dis
trict.Engineer 'Dunmire is sUlI
most encouraged, writing that he
thinks the project has an exceIl
ent chance of being approved in
the near future.

The coming of Major Olbe'rg and
Mr. Thomas at this time was due
in large measure to the efforts of
Congressman Edward R. Burke,
who has been devoting much time
to secudng reconsideration of Ne
braska projects by the PWA. If
the North Loup project Is eventu
aIly approved, no smalI share of
credit will be due Congressman
Burke.
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They have
been selling

like hot
cakes!

Brown
Ekberg Co.

THE1(IGHT
FLAV01(

A great magazine asked wo
men readers, "How do YOU
make good coffee?"Many said,
"Rule 1: Use a food brand"•••
A great majorIty sald, "My
favorite coffee is Butter-Nut
It has such wonderful flavor."
Why not try Rule 1 yourself?
Order a can of Butter-Nut now.

Thats whyThousands
are Cha~ging to

Butter-Nut Coffee

Big Sale
of

t'

Quiz Classified Ads Get Results!

,,,,,,..~~--

81 x 99 MEN'S

RockfordSHEETS soxfor only
. i
\..,

two pairs
~ ,

SSe 15e

A Big Husky
Towel ...
. .. soft and fluffy, will take a world of use.
present stock lasts We can sell these at .

6 for88c
Another Towel Value ...
This is a smaller towel, size 15 x 26 but is of good qu
ality and a wonderful value at. .. 6c each

Noble Echoes

49c

39c

SSe

sick and not expected to Hve. Mr.
PolskI left for Caljtorula early
Monday morning. Edward Miller
wlIl look after the farm work un
tU he returns.

Mr. and Mrs. Mlller called at
Blllie Worrell's last Friday night
to get some eggs for hatching.

The last eommumty program
for this spring wlll be given at the
school house Tuesday night, Aprlt
24. A gOOd program Is being pre
pared and everyone is invited.

Miss Lela Wolf spent the week
end at the home of her aunt at
Tamara, Nebr.

Mildred Wheeler was a .guest
at the home of Blanche Worrell
last Saturday night and Sunday.

Mrs. Harry Gebauer and her
father were dinner guests at the
home of Mrs. Russell Kasson last
Sunday. .

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kasper. sr., I
and Joe returned from Omaha on
Wednesday. Miss Mary accornpan
led them home from Omaha for a
vacation. I

Clara Duda visited school Mon
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Shotkosk!
and daughter Frances spent Sun
day afternoon at Frank Shotkos
kl's. Mr.. and Mrs. Joe Wadas and
family called in the evening.

Mr. and :\Irs. Joe Ko rbel lc spent
Bunday evening at Ed Blaha's.

The JohnLech young folks
called at Joe Wadas' and Rene
Desrnul's home Sunday evening.

Mike Sowokinos called at peter
Dudas' Thursday evening,

Several attended the dance at
the Bohemian hall last Monday
evening.

Children's
PLAY
SUITS

Ne1.v Cotton
PRINTS

38 inches wide and
30 inches long

fringed ends, even
color, each

36 inches wide,
fast color and

fine count. 6 yards

Blue Chambray
trimmed with red.

A sturdy and
serviceable garment.

Lace
PANELS

each

'###"""""""""""1

39c

66c
Boys' and Girls'

• This Big APRIL SALE, started last week, has proved
such a hit that we are continuing it for another few days. We
still have generous supplies of many of the special items adver
tised on the big circulars and in this newspaper, also many new
bargains that go on sale this week for the first time. Visit our
store and see how far your dollars will go here.

LADIES'

SLIPS

...... mm:rr

Union Ridge News
LlOyd Johnson helped Gerald

Manchester with his farm work
last week as Mr. Manchester was
suffering from sinus trouble.

NIck Whalen, who lives on the
Mike Pretl farm, received some
Idaho alfalfa seed from Mr. PreU
a short time ago. The seed is to
be sown on the farm this spring.

Mr. and Mrs.' Louie Mlller at
tended the Sunday school conven
tion in North Loup last Thursday.

Mrs. Lloyd Manchester was hos
tess to the IN. R. club, Thursday
afternoon last week. There were
nlrre members present and two
visitors, Mrs. Ed Manchester and
Mrs. Mike PolskI. This was the
last meeting of the club for the
year. Mrs. Manchester served re
freshments Of ice cream and cake.

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Nolde and
children spent Sunday evening at
Roy Wllliams'.

LlOYd Wheeler's Jesse Waller's
Ross WllUams' and the Mlller
boys spent last Sunday night at
Harry Tolen's.

'Mike Polski received a message
last Sunday from Los Angeles
sa'ying that his mother was very

National hall last Wednesday ev
enlng. They were married the pre
vious day.

'Mrs. J_ames Hrdy spent the lat
ter part of last week at the Ed
ward Beran home.

The Joe 'Suchanek and John
Valasek ,famllies spent Sunday ev
ening at John Horn's.

A daughter arrived at the
Adolph Kokes home last FrIday.

A number of relatives surprised
Mrs. Carl Bouda last ,Sunday re
minding her Of her birthday.

New styles, new
patterns, all sizes

25c

MEN'S and BOYS'

.CAPS

~"'''''I##'''''''''''I##''~

sizes 34 to' 40
Colorstea rose, white.

') ,(

COTTON

SLIPS
for GIRLS

sizes 8 to 16 years, flesh
colored.
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Men's Elk Outing

SHOES Tennis'
Composition Soles. SHOES

Pair

$1.49 69c
!'-"-""""-,,,,---_"'_'I##",,,~'_-""

<,
,------~,----######,,.,.,,,,,,,-,,,,,,,,,,,,

Ord
Nebraska

Geranium News

Lone Star News

,.......

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Absolon
were Sunday guests at the Joe
Absolon home.

Last Wednesday morning at the
Geranium Catholic church Father
'I'hees of Sargent united in marri
age, Miss Anna Ptacnik and Thom
as Waldmann, Miss Eva Ptacnik,
and Paul Waldmann and Miss Al
ice Waldmann and Joe Petska
were the attending couples.

John Valasek and daughter AI·
rna made several trips to Burwell
where the latter had a felon on
her hand lanced and treated by
Dr. Smith.

Mrs. Joe Dworak and son Bobby
Joe spent several days at the Joe
Suchanek home.

A large crowd enjoyed the char
IvarI dance given in honor of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Visek at the

Charley Hopkins got a load of
corn at Julius Iwanski's Satur
day.,

Mrs. Dave Guggenmos was III
and confined to her bed Sunday
and Monday. Mrs. Clarence Gug
genmos stayed with her Monday.

Olga and Adolph Urbansky call
ed on Hazel Knecht Sunday after-
noon. .

'Mr. and Mrs. Sam .Guggenmos
and son and Mr. and Mrs. Olar
nee Guggenmos and famllv f\qll~

ed at the Dave Guggenmos home
Sunday afternoon.

J. V. DeLashmutt received word
Saturday that hIs brother Nels
had passed away at his home in
Iowa. He was unable to attend the
funeral.

DON'T SLEEP ON LEFT
SIDE-AFFECTS HEART

If stomach GAS prevents sleep
ing on right side try Adlerlka.
One dose brIngs out poisons and
relieves gas pressing on heart so
you sleep soundly all night. E. F.

-H. O. A. club wl1l meet to
morrow afternoon with Mrs. S.
Frederickson. '

Springdale News
Mr. and :'virs. Raymond Christ

ensen and son visited at Henry
Zikmund's Sunday.

Mr. and' Mrs. Albert 'Claussen
and daughter visited at Roy Han
sen's Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hayek call
ed at Henry Miska's Sunday.

Robert Timmerman called on
Dean Wolf Saturday afternoon.

iNineta Long and Dolores Wolf
called on Betty Timmerman Sun
day afternoon. '

Kenneth Timmerman and family
called on Cecil Wolf's Sunday ev
ening.

Mr. and Mrs. William Misko
were at EmU' Zikmund's Sunday
afternoon. '

IMr. and Mrs.' Blll Zikmund vis
ited at EmU ZIk,mund's Friday af
ternoon.

Bud Covert, Dave Arnold and
Robert ColUns went' to Taylor on
'Sunday.

Henry Struckman, W. A, Rogers
and Leon Mason visited at H. D.
Rogers Sunday to celebrate the
birthday of Keith Struckman.

Miss Doris Cushing was a Sun
day dinner guest of Frances Hout
:by.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Drawbridge of
'Sargent, Miss Wilma Siavicek of
st. Paul and Mr. and Mrs. H, H,
Hahn were Sunday dinner and
supper guests in the home of Mr.
and :Mrs. George Houtby,

Mira Valley News
Community club which would

have been held Thursday evening
has been postponed until a week
from Thursday, AprIl 26.

Last Saturday Miss Ella Lange
returned from Shelton where she
had been visIting for the past two
weeks. '

Miss Mary Clement was hostess
to a party consisting of the play
cast and a few other friends, giv
en at her home last Wednesday
evening. The evening was spent
playing Mlchtgan, Miss Evelyn
Christensen and Marshall Wit
Uamson were the prize winners
of the evening. A dellclous lunch
was served.

Valleyside was among the two
room schools that took part in the
rural track meet at Ord last Fri-
day. '

Miss Thelma Willoughby of
North Loup and James Bell were
dinner guests at the DeWitt WH
llamson home Sunday.

Edgar Lange sold a horse to
Rube McCune this week.

A Christian Question Quiz will
'be held Friday evening at the Lu
theran church to decide which
three contestants wlll enter the
contest at the Amherst Walther
League rally in May.

visited at the Adam Augustyn
home Thurl'i,day.

LouIs Pishna called on Archie
Dahlstedt Saturday evening.

Misses Rosa and Emma Setllk
called at Frank Bartos' Sunday
morning. '

Joe Long and sons Orner and
Ted went to Missouri Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Adam Augusty»
visited at Frank Augustyn's Wed
nesday evening.

Frank Ciemny was a Tuesday
caller at the Dalstedt home.

MIsses 'Maye and Ellen Donner
were Friday evening caHel'~ ·.alt
the John SetlIk home.

MIss Teofela Kuta visited with
Adam Augustyn's girls Sunday at
ternoon,

Mr. and Mrs. wm, Gregorski
and Mr. and Mrs. Tom Gregorski
and son Teddy and Miss, Nora Set
Uk visited atWm. Loeffler's Sun
day afternoon. .

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Tucker and
Mr. and Mrs. Rats and Bob and
Claude Tucker of Sterling, Colo .•
came Sunday night for a vIsit with
the John Hopkins famlly. Mrs.
Hopkins, a sIster of the Tucker
boys had not seen them for 20
years.

School Notes.
'Harry and Carrol HopkiIiS were

absent from school last Wednes
day and Thursday.

Rachel Augustyn passed' In
three subjects leaving her only
one to take May 4th.

There are only three weeks' of
school left. Most or the work has
been covered for the year and the
pupils are reviewing for theIr
quarterly examinations.

Pleasant View
Mr. and Mrs. Adam Augustyn

rand sons Bernard and Daniel,
spent Monday and Tuesday in

'Loup City visiting relatives.
,Sunday visitors at the Archie

.Dahlstedt home were Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Hish and family, 'Sara Loeff
ler, BlII Bartz, Mr. and Mrs: Tom
Gregorski and son Teddy. Jl4r. and
Mrs. Charley Hopkins, Wm. Greg
orski, Jim Bratka and Wm. Pish
na.

Grace Hopkins visited at Char
ley HoNdns' Friday afternoon.

John and Pete Bartusiak and
FeUx Gregorski called at the John
Setlik home Monday.

Misses Helen and Prekseda Gre
gorski and Llbble Bartos called at
the Charley MotU home Sunday
morning. Marie returned with LIb
bie and stayed until evening then
Mr. and Mrs. ,Frank Bartos and
family took her home.

John Fill left for Chicago Tues·
day morning after spending three
weeks visiting at the Adam Aug
ustyn home.

John Hopkins was a Sunday ev
ening visitor at the Chas, HOJ>
kins home.

Joe Kusek of Elyria called at
A. Dahlstedt's home Friday even
ing.

Miss Emma SetHk stayed with
her sister, Mrs. Wm. Loeffler from.
'Thursday until Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mortenson
andfamlly called at the Frank
.Bartos home.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Dahlstedt
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Those attending the County con
vention of Church schools in
North Loup last Thursday frol11
Midvale church were Miss Wilma
DelI Cochran, Miss Ruth Wiberg,
Rev. and Mrs. Wantz. A very good
and profitable convention is re
ported.

President for the ensuing year
is Archie Geweke and secretary
treasurer Is Miss Irma Lentz.

Miss Ellen Mann, representative
for York College delivered the
morning sermon at Midvale and
,is visiting in this community dur
ing this week.

A number from Midvale attend
ed the Evangelical church Sun
day afternoon enjoying the fellow
ship and inspiration of the varied
program.

Tile children of the Knighthood
-ot Youth club of Midvale school
.have painted a sign bearing their
.scbool's name and directing tour
lsts to Ord, They have recently
placed it 'by the road at Midvale
<corner.

Dale Leonard and Ervin Zentz
were absent from school last Fri
day. Both boys attended the schol
astic and field meet for two-room
rural schools which was held in
Ord.

iMira VaHey Community club
has been postponed untll next
Thursday, AprlI 26.

Charley Faudt and Mr. Balley
representing N'orth Loup schools,
caBed at :'vIidvale last week to in
vite the school to enter the schol
astic and field meet held in North
Loup Aprll 19. Midvale school did
not enter the meet.

The Evangelical League of the
Christian Endeavor Of :Mira Valley
entertained the Christian Endeav
or societies of this district of their
church in a rally last _, Sunday.
Delegations came from Taylor and
Scotia. The young people of Mid
vale United Brethren church were
also invited. The program began
at 2: 30 in the afternoon with mu
sic and discussion groups. A re
creation hour was planned be-

'tween the afternoon meeting "and
the six o'clock banquet. At the
banquet the young people had a
Hiverside booster meeting, boost
iJl~ for their summer camp assem
bly at Milford. Toasts and pep
songs enthused the Endeavors,
The evening program was very
interesting, culminating with a
chalk talk by Mr. Charles Wantz,
More than ninety young people
attended the rally and found new
inspiration to "launch out into
the deep" and carry out the theme
of their convention.

Marvin Crow who went to Lin
coln on business last week, re
turned to Midvale last Friday. He
has accepted a position as sales
man for the Nelson Auto company
selling Terraplanes and Hudsons.

Mr. A. J. Kindsvater spent Sat
urday with his famlly of this
community. IMrs. Kindsvater Mer
na Crow, Marvin Crow and Murray
Nelson took 1\fr. Kindsvater to
Grand Island 'Saturday evening. to
take the train back to Denver.
Since Mr. Kindsvater did not
leave Grand Island until two
o'clock a. m, the party went to the
theater and spent the evenIng with
him.
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CORN·HOG CONTRACT STATEMENTS OF MEMBERS OF
THE CORN·HOG CONTROL ASSOCIATION OF VALLEY

COUNTY, STATE OF NEBRASKA
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(Continued on Page 9)

rUE ORD QUIZ. ORD, NEBRASKA, THURSDA Y. AP~IL 19. 1934-
H. W. Fischer & Son, TA 160; Mary Wentek, TA 317; CA '33- '32-166; Cont. A 48; Ltrs '33-9; '32- Jos. Silver, TA 240; CA '33-60; Frank Sestak, TA 160; CA 'SS-

CA '33-90; '32-90; Cont. A 18; Ltrs 70; '32-70; Oont, A 14; Ura '33-5; 8, HPM '33-64; '32-62. '32-70; Coat, A 13; Ltrs '32-12; 59; '32-70; Cant. A 13; Ltrs '33-
'32-10; RPM '32-57. '32-3; HPM '33-30; '32-16. Forrest & Albert Petersen, TA HPM '32-39; FHB '33-9; '32-22. 10; '32-18; HPM '33-46; '32-98,

R. W. Frye, TA 120; CA '33-85: Floyd Wozniak, TA 160; CA '33- 440; CA '33-125, '32-115; cent, A Frank Szwanek, TA 160; CA '33- -ce. VO :&6g VJ, 'U10JlS qdasor
'32-85; Cont. A 22; Ltrs '33-3. 55; '32-75; Cont. A 15; Urs '33-13; 25; Ltrs '33-19; '32-26; HPM '33- 60; '32-60; Cont. A 12; Ltrs, '33-9; 168; '32-170; Cont. A 50; Ltrs '33·

Joe Lonowski, TA 160; CA '33- R. E. Garnlck, TA 191; CA '33- '32-15; IlPM '33-81; '32-70, 136; '32-145: FHB '32-247. '32-12; HPM '33-45; '32-53. 45; '32-58; HPM '33-244; '32-242.
60; '32-78; Cont. A 14; Ltrs '33- 100' '32100' Cant A 20' Ura '33 Frank T. Zulkoskl, TA 192,' CA P. E. Pocock, TA 480; CA '33-80; Paul Swanek, TA 240,' CA '33- Frank J. Smolik, TA 250; CA
20,' '32-24,' HPM '33-84,' '32-181. ' -, ., • '32-85,' Cont. A 24,' Ltrs '33-4', '32- 60 '3260 C t A 18 Lt '323 '33-116; '32-135; Cant. A 26; Ltra1; '32-10; RPM '33-6; '32-31. '33-75; '32-75; Cont. A 20; Ltrs ; -; on. ; rs -; '33-8,' '32-19,' HR.¥! '33-49,' '32-129.

Chas. Luedtke, TA 163; CA '33- Stanley Golka, TA 320; CA '33- '32-9; HPM '32-50; FHB '33-20; 9; HPM '33-13; '32-45, HPM '32-14.
90; '32-90; Cont. A 22; Ltrs '33- 115; '32-125; Cont. A 24; Ltrs '33- '32-11. Henry S. Rachuy, TA 160; CA Carl B. Treptow, TA 480; CA Joe sonnennetd, TA 160; CA
12; '32-8; HPM '33-39; '32-25, 19; '32-16; HPM '33-74; '32-62. F. S. Zulkoskl, TA 480; CA '33- '33-85; '32-90; Cont. A 18; Ltrs '33-70: '32-70; Cant. A 20; Urs '33-60; '32-80; Cont, A 14; Ltra

Herman Luedtke. TA 160; CA Maude Goodenow, TA !35.74; 85; '32-85; Cont. A 19; Ltrs '33-2; '33-9; '32-9; HPM '33-74; '32-58; '33-14; '32-16; HPM '33-89; '32-102. '33-8; '32-24; HPM '33-60; '32-70.
'33-65; '32-95; Cont. A 20; Ltrs Ltrs '33-7; '32-17; HPM '33-40; '32- '32-17' HPM '33-18' '32-120' FHB Edgar W. Roe, TA 160; CA '33- Roy DIm, TA 160; CA '33-30; Joseph V. Suchanek, TA 240: CA
'33-3; '32-3; HPM '33-22; '32-22. 88. '33-41:' , 50; '32-68; Cant. A 12; Ltrs '33-14; '32-65; Cont. A 9 5; Ltrs '33-6; '32- '33-112; '32-122; Cant. A 24; Ltra

Ora Masters, TA 225; CA '33- K. Grenwalt (2), TA 475.15; CA Katie E. Zulkoski, TA 193; CA '32-24; HPM '33-69; '32-98. 10: HPM '33-55; '32-68. '33-15; '32-14; HPM '33-68; '32-51,
85; '32-132; Cant. A 22 Ltrs '33- '33-115; '32-115; Cont. A 305; Ltrs '33-93; '32-95; Cont. A 20; Ltrs '33- S. W, Roe, TA 960; CA '33-165; Frank Volf, TA 175; CA '33-65; Vmcent Suchanek, TA 5: Ltrs
2; '32-6; HPM '33-9; '32-39. '33-8; '32-10, HPM '33-42; '32-52. 22; '32-12; HPM '33-70; '32-72. '32-195; Cont. A 45; Ltra '33-8; '32-65; Cent. A 15; Ltrs '33-11: '32- '33-7; '32-6; HPM '33-28: '32-32,

'3213 HPM '3341 '3254 FHB Wilham Suchanek, TA 184; CAClyde Mentzner, TA 133; CA Tom Gregoroskl, TA 14479; CA Wm. Wozniak, TA 240; CA '33- -: • -: -; 14; HPM '33-37; '32-57. '3.~-119; '32-114; Cont. A 23.3; Ltrs
'33-45' '32-45' Cant A 10' Ltrs '33-50; '32-80; cent, A 13; Ltrs 75; '32-112; Cont. A 28; Ltrs '33-9; '32-3. Leslle Westover, TA 320; CA '33 5 '32 5 HPM '33 18 '32 29
'33-6;' '32-5; RPM '33-19; '32-3'4. '33-6; '32-4; HPM '33-24; '32-24; '32-8; HPM '33-52; '32-68. Lloyd E Severns, TA 160; CA '33-47; '32-57; Cont A 12; Ltrs Ch~e TV~dik, TA i6()~ CA '33-

M. E. Milburn, TA 320; CA '33- FHB '33-9. Wm. Baum., TA 217.61; CA '33- '33-90; '32-95; Cont, A 20; Ltrs '33-3; '32-2; HPM '33-22; '32-15. 62; '32-62; Cont. A 12.4; Ltrs '33-
100; '2-100; Cont. A 20; Ltrs '33- Joe Gregory, TA 360; CA '33-139; 68; '32-88; Cont. A 20; Ltrs '33-5; '33-3; HPM '33-18; FHB '33-81; Thos. Walacho'l\skl, TA 360; CA 1S; '32-12; HPM '33-31; '32-90.
10; '32-7; HPM '33-52; '32-51. '32-172; Cont, A 35; Ltrs '33-20; '32-6; HPM '33-50: '32-37. '32-41. '33-65; '32-55; Cont. A 12; Ltrs John L. Valasek, TA 320; CA '33-

Merle Moody, TA 160; CA '33- '32-20; HPM '33-116; '32-98; FHB Joe Kuklish, TA 127; CA '33-65; Edward Verstraete, TA 240; CA '33-16; '32-10; HPM '33-110; '32- 116; '32-130; Cont. A 24.6; Ltra
:;0; '32-70; Cant. A 15; Ltrs '32-2; '33-95. '32-65,' Cont. A 13. '33-85; '32-85; Cont. A 22; Ltrs '32- 68. '3315' '3220' HPM '3385' '32139

'3212 '326 20,' HPM '32-118,' FHB '33-3. John B. Zulkoski, TA 07', CA -, -, -, - .HPM -; FHB -. J. F. Grzegozewskl, TA 273; CA WilHam Vavra, TA 160; CA '33-
Frederick V. Murray, TA 524; '33-110; '32-85; Cont, A: 20; Ltrs Enterprise Township. Ernest J. Wlgent, TA 160; CA '33-142; '32-142; Cont. A 28.4; Ltra 60; '32-70; Cont, A 13; Ltrs '33-

CA '33-160; '32-190; Cont. A 35; '33-5; '32-6; RPM '33-21; '32-21. Community Committee: R. Clare '33-110; '32-110; Cont. A 22; Ltrs '33-9' '32-17' RPM '33-36; '32-52. 28: '32-28: HPM '33-110; '32-161.
Ltrs '33-34; '32-18; HPM '33-178; Mrs. Mary Gnezskl, TA 190; CA Clement, Ord Chairman, Sam Roe, '33-9; '32-10; HPM '33-53; '32-61. ' , Vencil J. Vodehnal, TA 347.69;
'32-92. '33-115; '32-134; Cont, A 25; .Ltrs Ord, Vlce- Chairman, Oscar Col- S. I. Willard TA 160, CA '33-43; Geranium Township CA '33-133; '32-154; Cont. A 30;

Merle Myers, TA 143; CA 33- '33-12; '32-8: HPM '33-79; '32-49. llns, Ord. '32-45; Cont. A 9; Ltrs '33-3; '32- Frank Sestak, Comstock, Chair- Lila '33-30; '32-40; HI'lM '3-88;
56; '32-56; Cont. A 12; Ltrs '33-5; Peter J. Hollander, TA 133; CA Joe Benda, TA 240.6; CA '33-95; 3; HPM '33-20; '32-17. man, Rudolph Krahullk, Ord, Vice '32-204.
'32-11; HPM '33-33; '32-49; FHB '33-57; '32-57; Cont. A 1124; Ltrs '32-105; Cont. A 25; Ltrs '32-6; H. N. Williams, TA 380; CA '33- Chairman, Grover Barnhart, North Louis Volt, TA 160; CA '33-60;
'33-14. '32-3; HPM '32-16; FHB '33-7. HPM '32-21. 275; '32-270; Oont, A 55; Ltrs '33- Loup, , '32-65; Cont. A 13.5; Ltrs '33-2;

Chas. Nygren, TA 160; CA '33- Spencer Horner, TA 40612; CA Geo. Boettger, TA 480; CA '33- 12; '32-20; HPM '33-64; '32-76. , Joe Absolon, TA 160; CA ,33-851 '32-7; HPM '33-9; '32-32
50; '32-48; Cant. A 10; Ltrs '33- '33-126; '32-126; Cant. A 26; Ltrs 156; '32-156; Cont. A 312; Ltrs '33- D. C. WillIamson, TA 200; CA ,32-88; Cont. ~ 18; ,Ltrs 33-14, Edw Waldman, TA 160; CA '33-
6; '32-5; HPIM '33-43; '32-19.. '33-6; '32-11; HPM '33-19; '32-83. 26; '32-18; .HPM '33-145: '32-92; '33-100 '32-120' Cont A 22' Ltrs 32-16; HPi.¥! 33-38; 32-37. 60; '32-60; Cont, A 12; Ltrs '33-

Arthur Olcott, TA )28; CA '33- Howerton Bros, TA 640; CA '33- FHB '32-68. '33-11;' '32-11; RPM '33-62; "32-45. E~ward Beran,,TA 32.0;, CA '33- 10; '32-15; HR."\f '33-71; '32-81.
80,' '32-125,' Cont. A 30.75,' Ltrs 125 '32135 C t A 26 U '33 Arnold Bredthauer, TA 754,' CA H. M. Wyrick, TA 91; CA '33-52: 31; 32-38: HPM 33-171,. 32-23~. Jos. J. Waldman. TA 465; CA
'33-6; '32-10; HPM '33-9; '32-60, ; - ; on. ; rs - '33-340; '32-318; Cont, A 66; Ltrs '32-52; Cont, A 10.5; Ltrs '33-12; ve,neil Bouda, TA 16~, CA ,33- '33-130; '32-81; Cont. A 24; Ltrs

10; '32-8; HPM '33-40, '32-37. '32-8' HPM '33-108' '32-49' FHB 93; 32-119; Cont. A 21, Ltrs 33- '33-27; '32-33,' HPC\1 '33-143; '32-Chester H. Parker, TA 160; CA James Iwanski, TA 304; CA '33- '33-14; '32-12: HPM '33-115; '32- '32 12 "12; '32-20; HPM '33-64; '32-83. 159.
'3-70: '32-66; Cont. A 14; Ltrs 90; '32-100; Cant A 23; Ltrs '33- 57; FHB '32-401. - • Mrs Mary Bower, TA 480; CA Wm. G. Waldman, TA 3,20; CA
'33-6; '32-6; HPM '33-23; '32-19 12; '32-12; HPM '33-46; '32-62. Herbert Bredthauer, TA 560; CA Eureka Township '33-122; '32-122; Cont. A 31; Ltrs '33-85; '32-80; Cont A 18; Ltrs

George J. Parker, TA 345; CA Bolish Jablonski, TA 320; CA '33-200, '32-190; Cont. A 58; Ltrs Community CommIttee. Joseph, '33-8; '32-17; HPM '33-33; '32-73 '33-6; '32-15; HPM '33-41; '32-117
'33-100; '32-100; Cont, A 20: Ltrll '33-80; '32-80, Cont. A 16, Ltrs '33- '33-40, '32-6; HPM '33-247; '32-30; Rousek Burwell. Chairman' Paul Wencel Bruha (2), TA 480; CA John W Wells, TA 320, CA '33-
'33-32; '32-39; HI'lM '33-18~; '32- 10, '32-8; HPM '33-53; '32-28. FHB '32-72. Szwanek. Burwell. vlce-chatrman: '33-160, '32-222, Cont. A 39; Ltrs 90; '32- 75; Cont. A 20; Ltrs '33-

Magnus J. Pearson, TA 320; CA Frank Jablonski, TA 320; CA J G Bremer, TA 244 36; CA '33- MIke Hullnskv Sr. 135; '32-135; Cont. A 27; Urs '33- 11; '32-9; HPM '33-56, '32-39.
'33-130; '32-130, Cant A 275 Ltrs '33-100; '32-14 5; Cont. A 25; Ltrs 95, '32-65, Cont. A 16; HPM '32-1. Thos. Banks, TA 600.: CA '33- 230 Liberty TownshIp
'33-21: '32-24: HPM '33-115: '32- '33-3; HPM '33-24. R. C. Burrows, TA 23898; CA 150. '32-175, Cont, A 40; Ltrs '33- Frank Cerney, TA 240; CA '33- Community Committee. Ed S.
137. Joe J. Jablonski, TA 375; CA '33-170; '32-120 Cant. A 30; Ltrs 20: '32-20: HPM '33-112: '32-97. 105; '32-105; Cont. A 21: Ltrs '32- Stone, Comstock, Chairman, Jo-

Fred J Russell, TA 210; CA '33- '33-110; '32-125, Cont. A 35; Ltrs '33-22, '32-11; HPM '33-173; '32- Wilham Barnas. TA 200; CA '33- 6; HPM '32-5; FHB '33-34 , seph Kamarad, Comstock, Vice-
84: '32-96, Cont. A 27; Ltrs '33- '33-19; '32-18; HPM '33-97; '32- 79, 45: '32-50: Cont A 14.75: Ltrs Henry Desmul, TA 640; CA 33- Chairman, Anton Radil, Ord.
15: '32-22; HPM '33-105; '32-106. 109. Geo B Clement, TA 166; CA '33- '33-6 '32-11: HPiM '33-38: '32-64 140; '32-120; Cant. A 26; Ltrs '33- August Bartu, TA 520; CA '33-

Herman Schultz. TA 200: CA Steven E Jablonski, TA 320; CA 70; '32-8.0; Cont. A 20; Ltrs '33-16; Frank & Lew Blelka : TA 319; 14; '32-25; HP:\1 '33-65; '32-121; 110; '32-140; Cant. A 30; Ltrs '33-
'33-120: '32-150: Cont. A 40: Ltra '33-110; '32-98; Cont, A 24: Ltrs '32-13; HPM '33-65; '32-66. CA '32-65; '32-75; Cont. A 14; FHB '33-43. 14; '32-24; HPM '33-67; '32-128.
'33-2: '32-6: HPM '33-14; '32-43. '33-18; '32-..9; HPM '33-42, '32- R. Clare Clement, TA 275; CA Ltrs '33-15: '32-14: HPM '33-86, Ray Desmul, TA 38; CA '33-18; Reimer Bouma, TA 320, CA '33-

143 '33-130, '32-143; Cont. A 30; Urs Ltrs '33-3; '32-7; HPM '33-18, 75; '32-85: Cont. A 16; Ltrs '33-
Joe Schuele. TA 128: CA '33- Frank Janus, TA 180; CA '33- '33-18; '32-5; RPM '33-72; '32-17; ·32S~~. Brechbill. TA 207: CA '33- Leonard Fuxa, TA 163; CA '33- 8; '32-12; HPM '33-44; '32-28.

60: '32-60; cent, A 16; Ltrs '33- 50, '32-80; Cont. A 195; Ltrs '33- FHB '33-29, '32~7. 107' '32-107: Cant A: 26: Ltrs 80; '32-80; Cont. A 225; Ltrs '33- Ralph Bussell, TA 320; CA '33-
18' '32-19: HPM '33-80: '32-82. 8' '32-12 HPM '33-44' '32-59. Oscar E Collms, TA 3493; CA '3338 '32 3; HP:\{ '33-18 85; '32-100; Cont A 25; Ltrs '33-

Sid Scott, TA 160; CA '33-100; 'Edward S. JOhanS~n, TA 153; '33-175, '32-241; Cont. A 416; Ltrs '33-17: '32-28: HI'lM -: - J. C Freeman, TA 24~; CA '33- 5; '32-9; HPM '33-20; '32-47.
'32-95; Cont. A 20; Ltrs '33-4, '32- CA '33-26; '32-26; Cont. A 6; Ltrs '33-12; '32-24, HPM '33-63; '32-42. 22~aclav Cadek, TA 400; CA '33- 90; '32-90; Cont. A 18, Ltrs '33-7; Cathrln CIOchon, TA 316; CA
7; HPM '33-27; '32-28; FHB '33-20. '33-6' '32-10' HPM '33-50, '32-75. Lynn V. Collins, TA 159.5; CA '32-7; HP:\1 '33-40; '32-41. '33-80; '32-160: Cont. A 24; Ltrs

Orvllle Sell, TA 280, CA '33-120; Ch~ls Joh~sen, TA 112; CA '33- '33-73; '32-62, Cont. A 14; Ltrs ~~~: ::::ig~· i~~t ,t3_21~~:L~~2_~~~- Joseph Fuxa, TA 160; C~ '33- '3HS' '32-24' HPM '33-117' '32-
'32-150: cont A 34: Ltrs '33-12; 50' '32-54' Cont A 11: Ltrs '33-6; '33-17; HPM '33-92; FHB '32-25. John J. C~"r. TA 177: CA '33- 60; '32-70; Cont A 13; Ltrs '33-6; 157. ,. ,
Hal '33-73. '32'-10 HP'M '33-35', '3?-5·2. Edward P Cook (3) TA 477,' CA vu '32-11; HP:\1 '33-43; '32-52. Claude Dalby, TA 465; CA '33-

S 00 A '3' - 62'. '32-66.' Cont. A 13: Ltrs '33-8; F k A Golka TA 460' CA 33E, E locum. TA 2 : C ,3- Clarence Johnson, TA 160; CA '33-255, '32-276, Cont. A 58; Ltrs '32-12' HP'.1 '33-53: '32-71. ran , • - 120; '32-120; Cont A 25, Ltrs '33-
72:,32- 100: Co~t. A 18; Ltrs 33- '33-95; '32-100, Cont. A 29; Ltrs '33-22; '32-12; HPM '33-152; '32-65. Joe P. ·D'anczak. TA 240: CA 300; '32-325; Cont A 625; Ltrs 9; '32-11; HP:\I '33-63; '32-50.
6: 32-11: Hl':M 33-41: 32-59., '32-8, RPM '32-54. A. W. Cornell, TA 13; Ltrs '33- '33-9; '32-12; HPM '33-39; '32-48 T. S. Dunlap, TA 320; CA '33-

Ch,ancv Smith,. TA 2~0: CA 33- Emilie Johnson; TA 11834; CA 24; '32-25; HPM '33-134; '32-138. L'3t3r-s90;33~3122-..11~3~_1~onJp;} ':~:~~; ehas:\1 Grabows~i, TA 480; CA 80; '32-80; Cont A 16; Ltrs '33-
3: 32-7: Ltrs 33-2; 32-2; HPM '33-40' '32-40 Cont A 8' Ltrs '33- Emil Dlugosh TA 6' CA '32-5' :~tf~?,;';:~iJ~,oki~n~33~732,t;'3tW14; '32- 20; HI'lM '33-43; '32-131.
'33-21" '32-19: FHB '33-39. , 9,' '32~9, HPM' '33-50, '32~71. Ltrs '33-1,' '32-18', HPM '33-6', '32~ '32-77. A T. B Grim, TA 549; CA '33-129;

E I S d TA 160 CA 33 Rollanrl DeLoo/!:. TA 120: CA Joseph F. Holoun, TA 132, C '32-118; Cont. A 37; Ltrs '33-13;
ar no /!:rass. : - Anton Kapustka TA 75' CA '33- 100. '33-45: '32-45: Cont A 135. '33-35: '32-60; Cont. A 14; Ltrs '3224 HPM '33-81 '32158

60: '32-60. Cont, A 12:, Ltra '33- 50,' '32-70', Cont. A12; drs '33-2; Gust D. Foth, TA 403; CA '33- Raloh DeLon"". TA 160'. CA '33- '33-5,' '32-7,' HDU '33-31,' '32-34. -; ; - .
7 '327 HPM 33 30' 3243 230 3 2 " nu Kenneth Hawley, 'fA 2475; CA: -: -, -. HPM '33-11. ; '2- 45; Cont. A 47.5; Ltrs 70: '32-70: Cont. A 21: Ltra '33- Jos. W. Holoun, TA 160; CA '33- '33-67; '32-67; Cont, A 17; Ltn

Mrs. ~athllda, Sorenson, TA Joe C. Kapustka, TA 326: CA '32-6; HPM '32-40; FHB '33-101; 8: '32-10: HP:\1 '33-48' '32-36., 75; '32-90; Cont. A 165: Ltrs '33- '33-9; '32-11; HPIM '33-61; '32-82.
240: OA 33-118: 32-144: Cont. A '33-120' '32-120' Cont A 25' Urs '32-90. John Garner. TA 160: CA 33- 7; '32-7; HPM '33-44; '32-47. F. J. Hosek. TA 318; CA '33-65;
27: t:trs '33-21: '32-18: HPM '33- '33-13; "32-14; RPM '33-66; '32-93. Lee Footwangler, TA 280; CA 60; '32-85: Cont. A 15: Ltrs '33- Vaclav Hrebec, TA 190; CA '33- '3:l-110; Cant. A 18; Urs '33-14;
108; 32-83. Steve Kapustka, TA 200; CA '33- '33-109, '32-141; Cont. A 32; Ltrs 2' '32-10' RPM '33-11' '32-62. 80; '32-80; Cont. A 16; Ltrs '33- '32-16; HPiM '33-60; '32-49

E. 1". Thompson, TA 240: CA 70; '32-95; Cont. A 17; Ltrs '33-12; '33-4; HPM '33-20; FHB '33-100. Martha Gorny. TA 159: CA '33- 5; '32-14: HPM '33-25; '32-80. Chas Hron, TA 160; CA '33-50:
'33-11,0: '32-110: CO,nt. A 22,; Ltrs '32-16; HPM '33-40, '32-106. Walter P0th, TA 186; CA '33-97; 46' '32-46: Cont A 13' Ltrs '33- Frank W. Hullnsky, TA 240: '3265 C t A 12 Lt '336 '32
20; 32-18; HPM 33-118; ~2-76.. John Klimek, TA 169; CA '33- '32-114, Cont. A 21.1: Urs '33-19; 9' '32-6: HPM '33-36: '32-13. lOA '33-70; '32-102; Cont. A 17.5; 9: -H~Mo'~3'-56; ,J2-6J8 -; -

A. L. True TA160; CA 33-60, 35' '32-80' Cont A 14' Ltrs '33-6' '32-19 HPM '33-101' '32-53 Mike Gre~oryski (2), TA 203; Ltra '33-26; '32-27; HPM '33-103; Frank E. Hruby, TA 560; CA
'32-70: Cant. A 13: Ltrs '33-7; '3%- '32-3' HPM '33-32' ,'32-13',FHB Ma;Un Fuss (2)' TA 320' CA CA '33-71: '32-71: Cont. 4 18: '32-104. '33-107; '32-97; Cont. A 28; Ltra
10: HPM '33-61: '32-43. ,'33-1':. " '33-120; '32-120; Cont. A 24;' Ltrs Ltrs '33-5: '32-7: HPM 33-29; John Kamarad, Jr, TA 160: CA '3315 '3215 HPM '3348 '3256
H~rold Valett, TA 200: CA ,3~- NI:la Knudsell TA 240; CA '33- '33-22; '32-20, HPM '33-166; '32- '32-36. 63; '32-83; Cont. A 15; Ltra '33- 1"HB ;'33-3-1. ; -; -;

77; 32-27; Cont. A, 15 6: U~s 3il- 68; '32-102; Conl A. 25.5. 124; Chas. GroSs. TA 160' C"..A '33-55; '33-7; '32-8; HP:\1 '3348; '32-19. J H. Hruby. TA 720; CA '33-
5: '32;21; HPM 33-36; 32-50; Frank P. Konkalewskl, TA ~04; Walter A Fuss, TA 180' CA '33- '32-40: Cont. A 14: Ltra '33-6: Joseph Knopik, TA 161; CA '33- 135; '32-120; Cont. A 26; Ura '33-
FHB 33-113. CA '33-60; '32-70; Cont. A 13; Ltra 80; '32-110; Cont. A 20; "\Ars '33- '32-7: HPM '33-29: '32-30. , 103: '32-93; Cont. A 19.6, 10; ;32-14; HPM '33-70; '32-69.

Clavton R Ward. TA 320: CA '33-14; '32-14; HPM '33-94; '32-86. 13; '32-22; HPM '33-88; '32-141. Julius Gross, TA 591; CA 33- 12~o~:2_~00;sm~~M T~3:~10;; c,t:::~ John Kamarad, Sr., TA 160; CA
'33-90: '32-110: Cont. A 20: Ltra Andrew M. Kusek, TA 308; CA Wm. H. R Fuss, TA 160; CA 155' '32-155: Cont. A 31: Ltrs '33-50,' '32-50,' Cont. A 15,' Ltrs '33-25; '32-25; Cont. A 7.
'33-35: '32-47: HPM '33-198: '32- '33-150; '32-160; Cont. A 31; Ltrs '33-62; '32-64; Cont. A 12.6; Ltrs '33-28: '32-27; HPIM '33-134; '32- Joseph Kamarad, TA 280; CA
275. '33-15: '32-22; HPM '33-105; '32- '33-9; '32-7; HPM '33-63; '32-37. 102. FHB '33-4. '33-87; '32-95: Cont. A 23; Ltrs

Frank V. White. TA SO: cA '33- 138. J. D. Garnlck, TA 15978; CA '33- Albert Hulinsky. TA 320: CA Ign. J. Krasson, TA 160; CA '33- '33-25; '32-20; RPM '33-139; '32-
38: '32-40. Cont A 8: Urs '33-13; Joe M Kusek, TA 160; CA '33-90; 75; '32-80, Cont. A 23; Ltrs '32-4; '33-90' '32-70: Cont. A 20: Ltrs 65; '32-75; Cont: A 15; Urs '33- 107.
'32-10. HPM '33-51: '32-75. '32-100; Cant. A 24; Ltra '33-6, '32- HPM '32-46. '33-4' '32-18: HPM '33-22: '32-90; 9; '32-13; HPM '33-37; '32-72, Andrew Kapusta, TA 440; CA

John White & Son, TA 685; CA 10, HPM '33-17; '32-43. George B. Grenwalt, TA 640; FHB '33-49. Charles J. Krlkac, TA 449.5; CA '33-235; '32-155; Cont. A 39; Ltrs
'33-264; '32-228; Cont. 738; Ltrs Joe Leach, TA 159; CA '33-103; CA '33-167; '32-174; Cont. A 37; Frank Hulin~J,v ~l' TA 300: '33-163; '32-164; Cant. A 38; Ltrs '33-13; '32-12; HPM '33-45; '32-
'33-27; '32-18; IlPM '33-165; '32- '32-107; Cont. A 23. Ltrs '33-21; '32-22; HPM '33-153; CA '33-59; '32-68: Cont. A 14; '33-28; '32-33; HPM '33-200; '32- 69; FHB '33-8.
109;. John Lech, TA 495; CA '33-265; '32-155. Urs '33-9' '32-12' HP\f '33-52: 139. Tom Kapusta, TA 280; OA '33-

Arthur W~lty, TA 160; CA '33- '32-275' Cont. A 54; Ura '33-26; Henry Geweke Jr, TA 80: CA '32-52' FHR '33-23. Rudolph Krahullk, TA 240; CA 115; '32-110; Cont. A 23: Ltrs '33-
65; '32-65; Cant. A 19 5; Urs '33-6; '32-25;' RPM '33-143; '32-121. '33-40; '32-40, Cont. A 8. Joseoh Hulinakv. TA 320: CA '33-105; '32-120; Cant. A 23; Ltrs 11; '32-9' HPM '33-42; '32-51.
'32-17,' HPM '33-38,' '32-70. John F. Lech, TA 160,' CA '33-80, Stanley E Gross, TA 260,' CA '33-60: '32-50: Cont. A 11: Ltrs '33-1S; '32-16; HPM '33-125; '32- Mike Kusb, TA 50; CA '33-35;

M '33 30 '32 54 59, '32-35: Cont. A 7' Ltrs '33-4' '32-R. E. Wibbels, TA 720; CA '33- '32-95; Cont. A 175; Ltrs '33-11; '33-160; '32-160; Cont. A 32; Ltra '33-6: '32-l0: HP. -: ;. Carl Kupke, TA 240; CA '33-,70; 5; HPM '33-24; '32-20. '
80; '32-7~; Cont. A 16; Ura '33-22; '32-13; HPM '33-61, '32-59. '33-28; '32-22; HPM '33-102; '32- Matef Hulinskv. TA 640' CA 33- '32-50; Cont. A 18; Ltrs '33-8; 32- John Lamprecht, TA 160,' CA
'32-26: HPM '33-125; '32-113. Carl Maruska, TA 326; CA '33- 78; ~'HB '33-87. 146: '32-126: Cont. A 38; Ltrs 12 HPM '33 53 '3235

Paul Woody, TA 187; CA '33-103; 70; '32-120; Cont A 285; Lltrs '33- Seton Hanson, TA 15978; CA '33-28: '32-26: HPM '33-138: '32- tadlslav K~etJnsk;. TA 160; CA ~3t~~~2~32if~~~~2t,:i_1~trs '33-
'32-75; Cont. A 25; Ltra '33-13; 6; '32-10, HPM '33-32; '32-55 '33-85; '32-95; Cont. A 18; Ltrs 125. '33-64; '32-84; Cont. A 15; Urs Victor Larson TA 400' CA '33-
'32-11; HPM '33-92; '32-74. Frank L Masin, TA 169 CA '33- '33-3; '32-8; HPM '33-8: '32-45; Anton .Janicek, TA 379.58: CA '33-14; '32-~7; HPM '33-99; '32-109. 165; '32-165; co~t. A 33:' Ltrs '33-

53' '32-65' Cont A 12' Ltrs '33-10 FHB '33-7, '33-48' '32-49: Cant. A 13: Ltrs James LIpmsky, TA 160: CA 6; '32-10; HPM '33-18; '32-81;
Elyria Township,. '32'-8; HPM '33-71; '32-46. 'percy A Hayes, TA 8279; CA '33-8; '32-12; HPM '33-34; '32-56. '33-65; '32-73; Cant. A 20: Urs FIlB '33-16.

Community Committee. Bill Joe Michalski, TA 460; CA '33- '33-45,32-45; Cont. A 11; Ltrs '33- Frank E. Janicek. TA 125: ,CA '33-11; '32-22; HPM '33-63; '32-114. Louis Lonowski TA 320' CA
Dodge, Elyria, Chairman, Chas. So- 122; '32-132; Cont. A 26, Urs '33- 7; '32-7; HPM '33-39; '32-37. '33-24; '32-41; Cont. A 7; Lt,rs 33- John Lola. TA 160; CA '33-108; '33-95; '32-95; Cont. A 20: 'Urs
bon, Elyria, Vice-Chairman, Joe J. 10; '32-8; HPM '33-57; '32-64 ~erett R. JIiornickel, TA 120; 7; '32-12; HPM '33-18; 32-79; '32-108; Cont. A 22; Ltrs '32-3; '33-14; '32-20; HPM '33-66; '32-144.
Jablonski, Elyria. ,Frank J. Miska, TA 1240, CA CA '33-61, '32-72; Cont A 14; Ltrs FHB '33-15; '32-15. ,HPIM '32-12. Wm. Moudry, TA 240; CA '33-

J. D. Albers, TA 570.5; CA ,33- '33-155; '32-160; Cont. A 35, Ltrs '33-30; '32-18, HPM '33-167; '32- John Knoplk, TA 160; CA 33- John Mottl, TA 341; CA '33-144; 70; '32-85; Cont. A 20; Ltrs '33-
120; '32-130; Cont. A 25; Ltrs 33- '33-41' '32-30' HPM '33-192' '32- 94. 50: '32-72; Cant. A 122,; Urs '32-159; Cont. A 32; Ltrs '33-33; 15; '32-9; HPM '33-67; '32-71.
14; '32-9; HPM '33-65; '32-48. 82." 'John H. Hornickel & Son, TA '33-9; '32-14; HB.:'.I '33-29; 32-44. '32-32; HPM '33-197; '32-192. David Nordstrom TA 369' CA

BillIngs G. Almy, TA 1092; CA Wesley Miska, TA 260; CA '33- 160; CA '33-75; '32-75; Cont. A 15; Pete Kochanowski, TA 160; CA Daniel Nedbalek, TA 110; CA '33-90; '32-90; Con't. A 18;' Ltrs
'33-140; '32-150; Cont. A 30 Ltra 76; '32-110; Cant. A 19; Ltrs '33- Ltrs '33-12, '32-14, HPM '33-86; '33-40; '32-60, Cont. A 11; Urs '33-56; '32-56; Cant. A 12; Ltrs '33- '33-6' '32-8' HPM '33-31' '32-31'
'33-40; '32-46; RPM '33-184; '32- 13; '32-24; HPM '33-34; '32-43. '32-74. '33-5; '32-9; HI'lM '33-22; '32-38. 4; '32-6; HPM '33-27; '32-36. FHB"33-19: "
181. Dean Moser, TA 150; CA '33-60, Frank Jobst, TA 235; CA '33- Stanley Kovarik, TA 320; CA Fred J. Nemeskal, TA 320; CA Geo. H. Patder Jr TA 200' CA

Augustyn Bros, TA 640; CA '33- '32-67; Cont. A 13; Ltrs '33-9; '32- 160, '32-190; Cont. A 35; Ltrs '33- '33-52; '32-85; Cont, A 14; Lbs '33-100; '32-120; Cont. A 22; Ltrs '33-30' '32-30' Cont A6' Ltr~ '33-
250; '32-300; Cant. A 80. 14; HPM '33-62; '32-89. 8; '32-24; HPM '33-56, '32-115. '33-10; '32-19; HPM '33-74; '32-121. '33-8; '32-12; HPM '33-47; '32-52. 6' '32:8' HPM '33-25' '32-43' mB

El1Ic J. Barnes, TA 160; CA '33- Ed Naperstek, TA 159; CA '33- Orin KellIson (3), TA 500; CA James Krlz, TA 355: CA '33-190; Anton Neverkla, TA 160; CA '33- '3'3 12 ' "
A 15 Lt '33 9 3 2 '32-140' Cont. A 33; Ltra '33-16; 90; '32-90; Cont A 18; Ltrs '33-5; -.

67; '32-75; Cont. ; rs -; 1; '32-42; Cont. A 12; Ura '3 - 7; '33-202; '32-197; Cont. A 40; Ltrs '32-18;' HPM '33-107; '32-104, '32-6; HPM '33-25; '32-23. , Albe~t, F. P~rkos, TA 48~; CA
'32-5; Hl'M '33-74; '32-35. '32-27; HPM '33-123; '32-100. '33-1; '32-25; HPM '33-4; '32-144: John Kruml, TA 455; CA '33- Frank Novak, Jr., TA 160; CA ,33-15:, , 32-14,7, Cont., A 40,. I:trs

Anton Bartunek, TA 160; CA '33- Roy Nelson, TA 400; CA '33-95; FHB '33-400, '32-400, 144; '32-144; Cont. A 29; Ltrs '33-80; '32-90; Cant. A 17; Ltrs 33-23, 32-22, HPM 33-225, 32-
74; '32-108; Cont. A 20; Ltra '33- '32-115; Cont. A 26. Chris Kirby, TA 244; CA '3-103; '33-28 '32-43' HPM '33-63' '32- '33- 9' '32-8' HPM '33-57' '32-53 173.
14; '32-9; HPM '33-79; '32-49; J,.1". Papiernlk, TA 1075; CA '33- '32-95; Cont. A 20; Ltrs '33-12; 254' FHB '33-68. ' JUll~ Novak TA 400' 'CA '33- Joe Parkos, TA 430; CA '33-95;
FHB '33-1. 270; '32-300; Cont. A 85; Ltrs '33- '32-6, HPM '33-63; '32-21. Joe Kuta. TA 240; CA '33-70; 105; '32-108; Cont. A 213; Ltrs :32-95; Cont~ A 19; Ura '33-16;

Albert J. Bialy, TA 147; CA '33- 16; '32-5; HPM '33-87; '32-19. Frank Knapp, TA 480; CA '33-99, '32-70; Cant. A 20; Ltrs '33-2; '32- '33-17; '32-15; HPM '33-107; '32- 32-16; HPM 33-82; 32-64.
80; '32-90; Cont. A 17; '32-2; HPM Thomas Paprocki, TA 160; CA '32-90; Cont. A 25. 14; HPM '33-10; '32-76. 109. , Frank Pesek, TA 447; ,CA '33-,80;
'32-7; Ji1HB '33-8, '33-60; '32-60; Cant. A 12; Ltrs '33- H. C. Koelling, TA 509; CA '33- Albert Lilienthal, TA 160: CA AntOn Novotny, TA 180; CA '33- 32-80; Co~t. A 16; Ltrs 33-17; 32-

Blaha Bros, TA 377; CA '33- 3; '32-7; RPM '33-18; '32-34. 206; '32-202; Cont. A 41; Ltrs '33- '33-50; '32-50; Cant. A 15. ~O; '32-90; Cont. A 18; Ltrs '33- 18; HPM 33-120; '32-91.
128: '32-107: Cont. A 28; Ltrs '33- Frank Petska Jr, TA 280, CA 20; '32-21; HPM '33-76; '32-68: Charley Masin, TA 160; CA '33- 18; '32-24; HI'lM '33-74; '32-161. Jos. Petska, TA 640; CA '33-155;
20; HPM '33-111.' '33-85; '32-85; Cont. A. 17; Ltrs FHB '33-315; '32-275. 63; '32-45: Cont. A 11; Ltrs '33- Frank Albert Parkos, TA 240; '32-195; Cont. A 35; Ltrs '33-16;

Joe Bogus, TA 320; CA '33-140; '33-12; '32-12: HPM '33-45: '32-25. Melvin Koelling, TA 160, CA 8; '32-12; HPM '33-45; '32-61. CA '33-85; '32-97; Cont. A 27 Ltrs '32-14; HPM '33-76; '32-55.
'32-150; Cont. A 29; Ltrs '33-14; Stan. Petska, TA 3826; CA '33- '33-64; '32-54; Cont. A 15. Joe Masin, TA 360; CA '33-85; '33-20; '32-10; HPM '33-142; '32- Anton Radii, TA 320; CA '~3-
'32-8; HPM '33-65; '32-40; FIlB 75; '32-75; Cont. A 15; Ltrs '33-3; M. C. KoellIng (2), TA 242; CA '32-100; Cont. A 22; Ltrs '33-7; 54. 120; '32-144; Cont A 30; Ltrs '33-
'33-20: '32-17. '32-4; HPM '33-18; '32-20. '33-106; '32-107; Cont. A 22; Ltrs '32-14; HPM '33-43; '32-87. Frank V. Parkos, TA 480; CA 16; '32-23; HPM '33-93; '32-130.

E. G. Brechbill, TA 417; CA '33- J. W. Severns (2) TA 328; CA '33-24; '32-18; HPM '33-118; '32- Emil Mathouser, TA 320; CA '33-150; '32-190; Cont. A 50; Ltrs Ernest G. Stone, TA 778; CA '33-
72; '32-78; Cont. A 15; Ltrs '33-10 '33-244; '32-236; Cont. A 69: FHB 108; FHB '33-7. '33-110; '32-110; Cont. A 33; Ltrs '33-17: '32-24; HP.:'.! '33-121; '32- 257; '32-80, Cont. A 505; Ltrs '33-
'32-21; HPM '33-62;' '32-137. '33-150; '32-250. Koll Bros. (John & H'. H), TA '33-16; '2-2; HPM '33-119; '32-74 134. 19; '32-45; HPM '33-88; '32-222

Mrs. Frank Carkoskl, TA 300; CA A. J. Shotkoski, TA 309; CA '33- 605; CA '33-124; '32-116; Cant. A Wencil Mathouser, TA 380; CA John J. Parkos, TA 240; CA '33- Anton J. Samla, TA 240, CA '33-
'33-170; '32-218; Cont. A 58; Ltrs 87; '32-97; Cont A 19; Urs '33-10; 24, Urs '33-10; '32-16; HPM '33- '33-130: '32-130: Cont, A 30; Ltrs 100; '32-88; Cont A 20; Ltrs '33- 80' '32-70' Cont A 15' Ltrs '33-
'33-4; '32-6; HPM '33-27: '32-20. '32-6; HPM '33-63; '32-26. 69; '32-77. '33-20; '32-16; HPM '33-102; '32- 23; '32-15; HB.:\I '33-103; '32-7~. 25; '32-22;HPM ;33-54; ~32-74.

Leon S. Carkoskl, TA 235; CA J. V. Smolik, TA 420, CA '33-95; olohn C. Kovarik, TA 320; CA 100. Adolph Pesek, TA 160; CA 33- James J. Sedlacek TA 477' CA
'33-72; '32-90, Cont. A 16.2; Ltrs '32-90, Cont. A 185; Ltrs '33-13; '33-82; '32-95; Cont. A 18; Ltra Josef Novak, TA 159; CA '33-70; 51; '32-51; Cont. A 11: Ltrs '33-l!; '33-141' '32-171' con't A 35' 'Urs
'33-9; '32-9; HPM '33-27; '32-28. '32-13; HPM '33-86; '32-68. '33-13; '32-10; HPM '33-51; '32-40. '32-70; Cant. A 14; Ura '33-11; 32- '32- 7; HPl\I '33-34; '32-35; FHB '33-15' "32-6' HPM '33'-68' '32-30
Ltrs'33-, hLtrs'3 R 4ffi /'Tsrdfmb Chas. Sobon, TA 440.3; CA '33- Edgar W. Lange, TA 560; CA 10; HPM '33-43; '32-43. '32-10. Joe' J Se~tak TA 360: CA '33-

Charles H. D1ugosh, TA 206, CA 145, '32-150; Cont. A 44; Lltrs '33- '33-169; '32-199; Cont. A 50; Ltra Edmund Osentowski, TA 205; I..ouis Pesek, TA 240; CA '33- 80' '32-85' Cont' A 17' Ltrs '33-10'
'33-113; '32-139; Cont. A 252; 9; '32-12; HPM '33-61; '32-79, '33-12; HPM '33-35; FHB '32-223. CA '33-60; '32-80; Cont. A 14; Ltrs 88; '32-70; Cont. A 16; Ltrs '33- '32-6' HPM '33-55' '32~29' FHB '33:
Urs '33-7; '32-7; HPM '33-33; '32- BoUsh Suminski, TA 340, CA '33- Edw. G, Lenz, TA 480; CA '33- '33-12; '32-12; HPiM '33-59; '32-78 12; '32-15; HPM '33-64; '32-75. 14 ' .,

t A 17 Lt '33 235 '32 265 C t A 50 F B 33 Jacob Osentowski, TA 400; cA James Petska, Sr, TA 640; CA . ,
36. \ 85; '32-85; Con. ; rs - ; - ; on. ; H ' - '33-66' '32-94' Cont A 16' Ltrs '33- '33-90' '32-90' Cont. A 18' Ltrs Henry Setllk, TA 280; CA 33-

Ernest F. Dlugosh, TA 151.37: CA 25; '32-20; HPIIl '33-80, '32-87, 300; '32-300. 14' '3'2-17' RPM '33-94" '32-118. '33-26: '32-15" HPM '33-99' "32-75 118; '32-108; Cont A 23; Ltrs '33-
'33-101; '32-79; Cont. A 25. Wm. Tuma, TA 224; CA '33-52; Earl H. Leonard, TA 320; CA josie Osentowskf, TA 398; cA John L. petska, TA 160;CA '33- 16; '32-16; HPl\1 '33-~9; '32;68. •

Jos. A. D1ugosh, TA 126; CA '33- '32-90; Cont. A 18; Ltrs '33-30; '32- '33-120; '32-145; Cont. A 28; Ure '33-90' '32-90' Cont A 18' Ltrs 36' 32-40' Cont A 76' Ltrs '33-7' K. Setlik, TA 280, CA 33-150,
92; '32-97; Cont. A 19; Ltrs '33-2; 20; HPM '33-111; '32-71. '33-23; '32-20; HPM '33-106; '32-80. '33-13: '32-24' 'HPM '33-57' 'S"-141 '32-7' RPM '33-28' "32-55 ' '32-150; Cont, A 30; Ltrs '33-14;
RPM '33-16. Frank Wadas, TA 160; CA '33- Leslie Leonard, TA 366.16; CA Leon B. osentowskf, TA'320"'; CA J. A. Polak. TA i60; OA' '33-110; '32-9: HPM '33-85; '32-36.

wm. E. Dodge, TA 234: CA '33- 90; '32-90; Cont. A 18; Ltrs '33-6; '33-195; '32-219; Cont. A 41; Ure '33-126; '32-157; Cont. A 35; Ltre '32-110; Cont. A 22; Ltra '33-17: Ben L. Shepperd, TA 1003; CA
50; '32-82; Cont. A 19; Ltrs '33-56: '32-8; HPM '33-22; '32-34. '33-16; '32-16; HPM '33-67; '32-90; '33-13; '32-13; HPM '83-41; '32-61. '32-8' HPM '33-81; '32-22. '33-180; '32-216; Cont. A 40; Ltre
'32-72; HPM '33-256; '32-184. Joe Walahoskl, TA 313: CA '33- FHB '33-72. Jos. Rousek, TA 240; CA '33-95; Albert J. Ptacnlk, TA 214; CA '33-16; '32-22; HPM '33-90; '32-

Leon Dubas, TA 240; CA '33-140; 73; '32-78; Cont. A 18; Ura '33-19; F. O. McDermott, TA 318; CA '32-135; Cant. A 25; Ltra '38-10; '33-90; '32-84; Cant. A 17.4; Ltrs 130.
'32-170; Cant. A 31; Ltra '33-5; '32- '32-16; HPM '33-122; '32-99. '33-140; '32-140; Cont, A 28; Urs '32-14; RPM '33-44: '32-65. '33-12: '32-21; HPM '33-66; '32-98. L. H, Shepard, TA 640; CA '33-
5; HPM '33-22; '32-18. Anton Welnlak, TA 320; CA '33- '33-30; '32-28; HPM '33-180; '32- James Ruzicka. TA 320; CA '33- Otto Radll, TA 59184; CA '33- 215; '32-230: Cont. A 55; Ltrs '33-

Steven Dubaa, TA 362; CA '33- 150; '32-165; Cant. A 34; Urs '33- 180. 60; '32-60; Cont. A 15; Ltre 'S3- 115; '32-150; Cont. A 31; Ltrs '33- 48; '32-31; HPM '33-268; '32-128.
40; '32-112; Cont. A 20, 9; '32-7; HPM '33-43; '32-36. Paul Malottke, TA 720; CA '33- 10; '32-15; HPM '33-44; '32-103, 32; '32-52; HPM '33-172; '32-235. R. H. Stone TA 800; CA '33-120;

Dubas & Son (Frank Dubas), TA Cash Welnlak (2), TA 460; CA 175: '32-195; Cont. A 37.5; Ltra Frank Sic, TA .00; CA '33-76; John E. Rowell, TA 280; CA '33- '32-135; Cont. A 38; Ltrs '33-36;
281; CA '33-75; '32-75; Cont. A 15; '33-214; '32-209; Cont. A 57; Ura '33-6; '32-35; HPM '33-298; '32- '32-82; Cont. A 18; Ltre '33-18; 36; '32-20; Cont. A 8.4; Ltrs '33- '32-35; HPl\I '33-246; '32-222.
Ltra '33-38; '32-30: HPM '33-214; '33-30; '32-26; HPM '33-136; '32- 104; FHB '33-298; '32-104. '32-18; HPM '33-'13; '32-82. 4; '32·4; HPM '33-21; '32-17; FHB
'32-132. 139; FHB '33-10: '32-52. C. W. Noll, TA 460; CA '33-158; James Cicb, '33-27,

EX"?'

The following is a statement of
the basic information on corn
acreage and hog production sub
mitted by individual producers of
Michigan, Ord Noble, Yale, Spring
dale, Vinton, Arcadia. Enterprise,
Geranium Eureka ElYria and LI
berty townships of Valley county
who have signed contracts under
the 1934 Corn-Hog Production Ad
justment Program of the Agricul
tural Adjustment administration.

Any person may make a con
fidential report, oral or written, to
the county allotment committee or
to the community committee If he
fInds any statement here which he
believes to be Inaccurate.

All complaints must be into al
lotment committee by Thursday,
April 26.

Key to abbrevmtlons.-TA re
fers to total acreage In farming
umt; CA means number of con
tracted acres; Ltrs means number
of litters owned by producer when
farro'l\ed; HPM means number of
hogs produced for market; FHB
means number of feeder and
stocker hogs bought.

SigHed. MARIOY CUSUHG
Chairman, County Allotment

Committee.
DOY ROUYD
ARTHUR JlEYSISG

Arcadia Township
Community Committee' A. H.

EasterbU'ook, Arcadta , ;Chairman,
E F. Thompson, Arcadia, Vice
Chairman, T A. Bridges, Arcadia

J. W. Aufrecht, TA 155, CA'33
82; '32-70; Cont. A 16; Ltrs '33-14:
'32-15; HPM '33-74; '32-59.

Chas. Baker, TA 160, CA '33-55;
'32-55: Cont. A 11; Ltrs '33-4; HPM
'S3-24; '32-0; FHB '33-8.

A. S Blakeslee, TA 160; CA '33
99; 32-69; Cont. A 18; Ltrs '33-0:
32-0; HPM '33-0: '32-Q; FHB '33
94;

M. E Blakeslee, TA 92; CA '33
14; '32-14; cont A 3; Ltrs '32-18;
HPM '32-99; FHB '33-30.

FloYd Bossen, TA 240: CA '33
80; '32-88; Cont. A 22; Ltrs '33
24; '32-24; HPM '33-90; '32-97.

John Bray, TA 180; CA '33-90;
32-90; Cont A 24 5; Ltrs '33-23,
'32-15; HPM '33-105; '32-77; FHB
'33-21; 32-7.

Iven Bridges, TA 200; cA '33
83; '32-80; Cont. A 165 Ltrs '33
6; '32-12; HPM '33-54; '32-50.

T. A. BrIdges, TA 320: CA '33
92; '32-112; Cont. A 20.4; Urs '33
15; '32-10; HPM '33-94; '32-69.

W. H.Cadwell. TA 160; CA '33
70; '32-90; Cant. A 18; Ltrs '33-6;
'32-12; HPM '33-36; '32-71.

Leonard Camp, TA 120; CA '33
60; '32-60; cont. A 12; Ltrs '33-4;
'32-4; HPM '33-45; '32-28.

M. M. Carkoski, TA 180; CA
I '33-50; '32-50; Cont. A 10; Ltrs

'33-24: '32-24; HPM '33-130; '32-91.
N, B. carver, TA 160; CA '33

60; '32-70; cant. A 15; Ltrs '33
3; '32-3; HPiM '33-17: '32-20.

R. W. Coakley, TA 560; CA '33
165; '32-205; Cant. A 55; Ltrs '33
24; '32-14; HPM '33-124; '32-59.

Walter Coats (2), TA 200; CA
'33-105; '3'2-70; Cont A 20; Ltrs
'33-32: '32-34; HPM '33-114; '32
179.

Lawerence Cook, TA 160; CA
'33-55; '32-6~; Cont. A 15; Ltrs
'33-3; '32-3; HPM '33-21; '32-24.

Thomas Dean, TA 160; CA '33
60; '32-60; Cont. A 12; Ltrs '33
1; '32-2; HPM '33-6; '32-9; FHB
'33-6;

Drake & Miller, TA 720; OA
'33-103: '32-193: Cont. A 30; Ltrs
'33-36; '32-29; HPM '33-143; '32-
153. ,

A. H, Easterbrook, TA 135; CA
33-75; '32-70; Cont. A 21; Ltra
'33-21; '32-34: HPM '33-129 f '32
189; Ji1HB '33-97.

Phil Eiche (2), TA 320; CA
'33-85; '32-110; Cant. A 24; Ltrs
'33-19: '32-22; HPM '33-82; '32
86.

U. G. Evans, TA 319; CA 33
75; '32-105; Cont. A 25; Ltrs '33
29; '32-8; HPM '33-67; '32-59.

Rugh J. Evans, TA 172; CA '33
70; '32-70; Cont. A 14; Ltrs '33
7; HPM '33-43.

Leonard FOwler, TA 160; CA
'33-95; '32-90; Cont. A 27 75; Ltrs
'33-15; '32-11: HPM '33-85; 32-70;
FRB 33-3

Walter Fowler, Ltra '3-3; '32-3;
HR.'! '33-23; '32-15,

C. F. Franzen. TA 39986; OA
'33-132: '32-22; Cont. A 23; Ltrs
'33-25; '32-37; HPM '33-128; '32
226.

Frank Franzen, TA 240; CA '33
135; '32-110; Cont. A 36 75; Ltrs
'33-13; '32-10; HPM '33-76; '32
64; Ji1HB '33-1.

RaymOnd Garner, TA 239 CA
'33-85; '32-68; Cont A 155; Ltrs
'33-7; '32-7; HPM '33-33; '32-42.

Jake Greenland, TA 226: CA
'33-45; '32-45; Cont. A 13; Ltrs
'33-24; '32-24; HPM '33-110; '32
155.

S. V. Hansen, TA 292; CA '33
85; '32-90; Cont A 17; Ltrs '33
15; '32-16; HPM '33-99; '32-110.

DOW. Hawley, TA 155; CA
'33-40; '32-42; Cont. A 82; Ltrs
'33-19; ',32-20; HPM '33-96; '32
156.

Noel Hogue, TA 240; CA '33
100; '32-70; Cont. A 17; Ltrs '33
ll; '32-8; HI'lM '33-17; '32-46.

Holley & Warford, TA 5; Ltrs
'!3-6; HPM '33-50.

Fr6d Hunt, TA 320; CA '33-100:
'32-150; Cont. A 34; Ltrs '33-26;
'32-22; HPM '33-172; '32-4.

Homer L. Jameson, TA 5; CA
3lt-3; '32- 3; Ltrs '33-20; '32-15;
H~1 '33- 48; '32-93.

John Owen, TA 160; CA '33-75;
'32-75; Cont. A 15; Ltrs '32-4;
Hl'!M '32-29; FHB '33-5: '3~-5.

Raymond Kerchal, TA 159; OA
'33-45; '32-55; Cont. A 10; LUs
'33-4; '32-15; HPM '33-22; '32-67,

Orlando Larkin, TA <l80; CA
'33-41; '32-53; Cont. A 10; Ltrs
'33-16; '32-8; HR.'! '33-105; '32
68.

Alvin Larsen, TA 15; CA '33
10 l '32-15; Cont. A 3; Ltrac '33-2;
'~2-15; HPM '33-13; '32-96.

James P. Lee, TA 475; CA '33
135; '32-135; Cont. A 27; Ltrs '33
18; '32-19; HPM '33-162; '32-115.
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Drawinl for the Blind
The Braille technique ot writlIljl

for the blind bl means of a ralsed
dot 'lstem i. extended to the rep
resentation of line drawings In
Braille books,

(!AN YOu IMAQIN£-
the future time ond montV f4V

td by 0 mon in PhiIQdelphio,'o.,wllo
cifter sptndin9OVf.r'1P.oo.of\d ~el~
cQoflntd 6 months with $tom~1'(
trouble WOSjOsitivdy reliev$d bt
$3 worth 0 8ISMA-P.EX/

EXPLANATION
Bisma-Rex Is a new antactd

treatment that is bringing wet
come reUef to thousands every'
where who SUffer the agonies ot
Indigestion and other acid stomach
ailments. .

Bisma-Rex acts four ways to
give lasting relief in three min
utes. It neutralizes excess acid;
relieves the stomach of gas;
soothes the irritated membranes;
and aids digestion of foods most
likely to ferment. Blsma-Rex is
sold only at Rexall Drug Stores.
Get a jar today at Ed F. Beranek's.

CANYOU. IMAGINEI

MORE ENERGY IS NOW coNCEN
TRATED in every gallon of th~ new Super
Shell. As many as 6900 utra &riBl. chargu
in every gallon. Think what thil:t means
to you in greater power and mileage.
You'll never use any other gasoline ag.ain
once you've tried Super SbeU'.

Monday, April 23, is a Legal Holiday
and the Ord Banks solll not be open
for bvsiness that day.

FII~STNATIONAL BANK
NEBRASKA STATE BANK

ARBOR' DAY

Think Well of Their Doaa
Bearing more than 300,000 slgna

tures, a petition asking for the legal
preveatlon of the proposed dental
experiments on dogs was' presented
recently In the English house of
commons,

Bia Treea Named for Indian
The big Sequoia trees of Callfol'

nla were named for t.he Indian chis
~eall(lla.

Mr. Grice and Mr. Griadal.
In Anglo-Saxon times a pig was

called a '·grls." Whee people be
Ian adoptlng surnames many keep
ers of pig, adopted such names as
Grice, Grlsdale and Grise, from
their occupations.

Ilda, Roy and Jess Howerton
and Mr. and Mrs. John Campbell
were guests Sunday at Charles
Inness'.

Frank ¥iska and Chris Nielsen
drove to Colome, S. D.. Sunday.
They planned to visit there and in
Winner. .

MI', and Mrs. Raymond Pocock,
Mr. and Mrs. Arvin ;Dye, and Har
old Nelson and Dickie were din
ner guests at WiU Nelson's Sun
day.

Mrs. N. C. Jorgensen of Ord and
Mrs. Rudolph Colllson and Ger
ald of Brup lng, were visiting at
Walter Jorgensen's Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Michalek
called at L. S. Larsen's Sunday ev
ening.

Richard and Elwood Miska
spent Sunday with Junior SOrElQ
sen.

Marjie and' Richard Whiting
called at Chris Nielsen's Sunday
afternoon. Supper guests there
were Misses Eva Umstead and Eva
Miska and Leon Woods and Ray
mond McNamee. .

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jorgensen
and famlly were at Mrs. N. C.
Jorgensen's Sunday.

John Grek visited with his
brother, Steve Grek at Frank Mis
ka's Sunday.

Haskell (reek
The sliver cup stands In Its ac

customed place In the Haskell
Creek school house; It was taken
to Ord Friday to the rural high
school Field Meet to be awarded
to the winner of the meet and as
the winners Haskell Creek school
brought It back. In the scholastic
meet this school won second
place, but in the athletic meet
their running and jumping' abllity
gave them a margin ot about
twenty-five points when the meet
was over. However we do not
mean to imply that the Haskell
Creek students run to brawn in
stead Of brain. You shoutd see
them work arithmetic.

There was a large gathering of
neighbors in the Wlll Nelson
home Wednesday evening helping
Mr. Nelson celebrate his birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wes Miska visited
at Martin Michalek's 'Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs, Axel Llndhartsen
were supper guests in the Henry
Jorgensen home Friday evening.
Anna Mortensen returned with
them to the Llndhartsen home and
remained until Sunday when Mr.
and Mrs. Jorgensen and daughters
drove over after her.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Meyers and
sons were at Russell Waterman's
Sunday.

There were twenty-two in ,Sun
day school Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Dud Philbrjck of
Ericson called at Ben PhUbrlck's
Sunday evening.

Ilda, Roy and Jess Howerton
and Alvin Hower called at Frank
Miska's Friday evening.

Betty Flynn visited with Mar
garet Nielsen Sunday afternoon.

turned from Wyoming, where they
had been looking over the coun
try.

The baby son of Mr, and Mrs.
Roy Page was drowned near the
Burgardner place on the Cedar
river and the body had not yet
been rcovered.

Frank Prince. Charles Veleba,
Jessie Purdy and Bernice New
becker, who were attending school
at Hastings, came to Ord for their
spring vacation.

Rumors of a short-line railroad
from Sioux City, Ia., to Julesburg,
Colo., were 'being heard. The
Union Pacific was said to be be
hind the move.

Mlnll:erson Coombs was some
what Imnrovea ann . able to be
down town for a few hours at a
time.

.\ mass meetlne to discuss the
Question of votina bonds for the
Installation of a new citv well
was larselv attended. Mr. Stand
even. an Omaha enalner. was the
sneaker. There was much ODPOS
ition to the bond orooosal.

AUTOMOTIVE ENGINEER IS
AMAZED I Mr. Allen Taylor (at
left) tried super-charged gasoline
and tells Shell technical expert,
Mr. Robert I. Lewis, "This new
Super Shell has the power we engi
neers have been looking for in gas
oline these last few years."

The Ord Co,;,Operative Oil Compa'ny

CASH FOR OLD
CROW:NS

BRIDGEWORK

Gold
Buyer

"I GET BETWEEN t AND 2 MORE
MILES to the gallon from luper-charged
gasoline, and it makes my car wonder
fully responsive," reports Itill another
delighted Super Shell user.

-Kathr;fn Tromble;f, St. Louis, Mo.

Government Licensed

Shell Refineries Develop a"

New Way to IIRe-Make" the Chemical
Structure ofGasoline • •.• Resulting

in More Mileage, Added Power
and Quicker Starting

STOP measuring gasoline by the gallon! It's what
you get in your gallon that really counts! .

In the new improved Super Shell you get up to
6900 extra firing charges in every gallon. To give you
these extra firing charges, Shell developed a costly
new refining process. This new Shell process actually
"re-makes" the entire chemical structure of gasoline.
Even a single ounce contains as much as 54 extra
firing charges!

Firing charges in your enginedrive your car forward.
That'swhythese 6900extra firingcharges in Super Shell
giveyou morepower,quicker pick-up,and extra mileage.

A New"Super-Charged"Gaso~ine That Gives
up to 6900 More Firing Charges Per Oallon

Gold jewelry of all kinds.

!Geo. A. Parkins, jr.
~•.••....•..............
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2;; Years All'o This Week.

Miss Bertha E. Clements, for
several veal'S a teacher in the Ord
schools. died after a 10nJ!( Illness.

John Ratliff went over to LoUD
Citv and closea a deal with Dr.
Chase to take charge of his jewel
rv store.

A. J. ,Shirlev sold his dravUne
to Mr. Ozdenbut retained the mall
and express end of the business.
A new brtzht-colored wagon had
been nurchased for this work.

The work of sollcitlnx funds for
a Y. M. C. A. butldlna was said to
be l1:olnll: nicely. About $12,000 was
needed. .

Since Ord TOted dry, local sa
loon-keeoers were movlna to oth
er towns. iMr. Milburn han bought
a saloon in LoUD City while White
& Harris were circulating petit
Ions for a saloon at 'Scotia.

SaturdaY was the ouenine day
of the soda-water season. Ord
places serving soft drinks opening
their fountains on this day. They
under-estimated the capacitv of
Ord l1:lrls for soda-water, though,
and were all out ot supplies be
fore nlaht,

Cass Cornell had moved his
famUv un over the hardware store
whUe his bouse was betae remod
eled.
Havin~ won first place in the

district declamatory contest Miss
Gertrude Stacy was going to Lin
coln to represent Ord .hlgh in the
state conte-st.

20 Years .l,N This Week.
J. A. Brown and Dan Hiner reo

.••..•..................•••••••
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28--Surv.y shews only 5,000
radio lets InU.S..1920.

v-U. S. Grant, the 18th
President.hom 182%.

Electroacope Find. Radium
A lost tube of radium, valued at

$600, no bigger than a phonograph
needle, was found In a tire 'plt In
Ontario r~ently by an electroscope

Place for Hit-and-Run Man
The only place tor a hlt-and·ruT!

driver Is a baseb~ll diamond.

-000-
When you stop to think of it,

doesn't It seem odd to walk a
round the square and not see some
or alI of the followini persons
visiting with friends: Belle Tay
lor, Hattie Baird. Il'l Tolen, Ben
Bowen, Katie Marks. But the last
named has returned to Ord and
may be seen more often now.

-000-
I have heard numbers of per

sons who attended say that the
(so-called-but-why?) Victory ban
quet was the most splrit-ful ban
quet, and the "best" ever attended,
that there was more real feeling
in it, and less of the stereotyped
banquet 'boredom than has ever
been met with anywhere else at a
similar meal .for a similar reason.

The speeches were absolutely
sincere, earnest, well-meant. I
think that is the reason.

-000-
Many were impressed 'by the re

marks of James E. Lawrence. I
ann.ounced to a group that I was
ready to vote for him for any
thing he would run for, and up
spoke several other females of the
same mind, just like that.

-000-
I think that Mr. Lawrence i~ like

Marion Cushing. He is honest.
earnest, thinks straight to the
point and talks the same way, and
all who listen feel this. .

Qrf~ I7t6 29-Couy lead, hIl famollr
CAP1~ army on Wuhln,ton
.' 1894-
.W)IlI ,

~ 2S-Lafayett. arrives from
~~--- Franc.tohelpU.S~1777-. '

, " 2f-Fint lod,e 01 Odd Fcl·
.~ low. openr It Washln,·
Yi'\" ton, t819.

-000-
Friends of Harry Williams who

graduated. from the Ord high
school about 1922 will 'be glad to
ileal' that he has been ascending
the ladder of success (pardon the
bromide.)

Harry has been literally called
to a better job, for the job sought
the man. not the man the job. Su
p~rintendent of the schools at De
beque, Colorado, (a small town on
the western slope), for the past
five years, Harry was recently
much surprised to receive a tel
ephone call from the sc.hool board
of !<'rulta Union asking him to
drive over for an interview. From
said interview tHarry emerged
with a better job at an increased
salary.

Harry is also president of the
association of school superinten
dents Of that territory, and the
Grand Junction newsltaper care
fully refers to him with such ad
jectives as 'rising', 'promising' and
etc.

qrSomethinq
~ DIFFEREnT J

"&wart oftiltTi res;-11/I40 kak aoilI·
sid , srtal1biP.

APRIL1:1 In; 23-Firat o~ratlon for Ill'
~ pendlcltll performed.

• 1887.

$~. ~24---Spaln Itart. her losin&
~~ waron U. S~ 1898

• I

Flret Saxophor..e.
Natives of La Mesa Angat, a

town In Bulsean province on the
[sland of Luzon, the Philippines,
claim the horn Imented by Anton
Saxe was copl~d from the bamboo
Instrum.ents devised by their fore
fathers. It looks like a saxophone,
it's held llke a saxophone, It's blown
like a saxophone, and though It may
not tweedle precisely the same
tweets, the La Mesa Angatans wlll
rest their case on the preponderance
of the evidence.

Mrs. Hall Barnes
Fruit Soup

Cook one-half cup each of dried
apples, prunes. raisins and cur
rants with a small stick of cin
namon in eight cups of water, re
placing 'water If it bolls away.
BolJ gently until fruit is tender.
Pass through a colander, add two
tablespoons vinegar, sweeten to
taste and thicken with sago or
oatmeal. t '

Mrs. James Weber, Phlllips, Wis.

-iRelatives have received worJ
that Paul, son of Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Wright of Omaha, Is recovering
from a broken arm.

up as some who have not paid
and who I know want the paper.
I don't want you to get peeved if
your paper is stopped. Most any
one can spare 50 cents If they are
not in shape to pay It all and I
w1l1 appreciate any kind of a sub
scription payment.

-0-
Here Is something for you

sporty guys to shoot at. Any Quiz
subscriber who becomes the par
ents of a baby during 1934 and
who notify me within ten days
and bring $1.50, can renew their
Quiz for a whole year. That is a
saving of 50c, which wll:1 buy sev
eral new bottles for the baby. I
wl1l admit this don't give new en
trants into the contest much of a
chance, !but better start anyhow.
as the offer may be renewed next
year.

[~~~!~~~f~]
Pie is always a favorite dessert

in American homes. It has been
for years and seems to lose none
of its popularity with frequent
serving. Each generation develops
a fondness for it, and each gener
ation of cooks develops new and
delicious pie recipes. .

Please send In your mOISt un
usual pie recipe to be printed in
this column. This cannot be a good +++-:.-:.40+-H.+-:'+-:":'+':'++-:'+-:'+-:'-:'
cooking COIUI1111 without assistance
from a zreat many people: Old
stand-by recipes are good to own,
but reprinted time after time they
lose interest. .So please do not
send your ordinary rectpes, but
your most novel and newest ones.
Kindly do your share to keep this +++++-:'-H++-H++-:'-HH.+-:'+-:'+
department running. .

Coconut Custard Pie ISpeaking Of ambition and need-
Line a deep nine-inch pie tin lework, Mrs. Ed Milligan has plec

with pastry one-eighth Inch thick. ed and finished and quilted four
Separately, Ibeat' four eggs slightly teen qullts of the variety called
and add one-half cup sugar, one- "King Tut." This stupendous am
fourth teaspoon salt, three cups ount of work represented. a qullt
of scalded mllk, stirring constant- for each of her chlldren, and there
Iy. Put in one cup cocoanut and are fourteen. This pattern, if you
pour into the pie shell. Bake in a do not know, has hundreds of
hot oven, 400 degrees 1<~. for fIf- tiny pieces of irregular shape to
teen minutes, then lower the heat be cut and pieced togther. It is a
fifty degrees and bake thirty min- long and tedious process to make
utes longer or until a silver knife one quilt like this, not to mention
Inserted in the pie comes out fourteen.
clean. Let cool and serve. -000-

Dorothy Paddock.
Vinegllr pie ,Mrs. Oscar Enger will be more

'Mix together one cup sugar, two than missed by a large circle of
tablespoons flour, one-half tea- friends and acquaintances to
spoon nutmeg, one teaspoon but- whom her cheery remarks and
tel'. nut three teaspoons vinegar in jolly smile were familial'. Unos
a CUD and f1l1 the cup with wa- tentatiously she went her way, ac
tel'. Then add this vinegar and compltshing a great deal in the
water to the first mixture. pour way of hard work and kind acts.
Into an unbaked crust and com-j Of the old school of housewife,
plete the pie as usual. This pie she liked cooking, sewing. quilt
reclpe was handed down from my In~ 'and neighborliness,
grandmother's day. Among other things, she had

Mrs. Mid Garner. "set together" thlrty:elght quilts
Aprfcot Dainties for the American Legion Auxiliary

Sift together one and one-half ladies. These quilts, now owned
cups flour with one-half teaspoon by thirty-eight lucky winners in
salt and cut Into one-half cup as many homes of this terttorr,
shortening, 'adding just enough were no simple patterns, but tov
cold water to hold ingredients to- ely qullts representing a great
gether, (from four to six taJble- deal of careful plannljig and sk1l1
spoons.) Roll out one-eighth Inch in assembling. They remain a tri
thick, cover the back of muffin bute to Mrs. Enger, and 'by no
pans with the pastry. Prick the means the greatest.
bottoms and sides with a fork. -000-
Bak~ in a v:ery hot oven for ten One custom of the people here-
to fifteen mmutes. abouts I think very kindly and

Make a custard of one-fourth full pf friendly Intention, and that
cup. sugar, one tablespoon corn- Is the habit of giving wedding
sta) ch. one-eighth teaspoon salt, dances to all one's friends and
one cup scalded mllk, two beaten relatives and their friends and rel-
egg yolks and one-fourth teaspoon .
vanilla. ·Sift the dry ingredients atlves too.
together and stir into the hot mllk
stirring constantly until thickened
then add the yolks and cook one
minute more, then the vanilla. Let
cool and pour into the pastry
shells.

Make a meringue of one-half
cup drained cqoked apricots,
mashed thoroughly. Stir in three
tablespoons sugar and one-half
teaspoon lemon juice. Beat two
egg whites stiff and add apricot
mixture. Beat until the meringue
holds shape. If ncessary add more
sugar.

Theresa ,Spotanskl, Ashton
Shrimp Salad

WaSh and clean one can of
shrimp in cold water, then break
In halves. Combine with two ta
lespoons catsup, one teaspoon
Worchester sauce, one-fourth tea
spoon paprika, one teaspoon vin
egar, two heaping teaspoons thou
sand island or bolled salad dress
Ing, dash of celery salt, dash of
onion salt,.(or one-half teaspoon
onion juice). Mix thoroughly by
tossing with a fork. Chill before
srving. Crab, tuna or salmon may
be used in place of the shrimp.
}o'or a de luxe salad serve In to
matoes which have had the cen·
tel's removed and place on crisp
lettuce leaves. If Mayonnaise
dressing Is used, add one very fine
ly chopped pickle.

Mrs. McVean, Paul, Ida.
Salad

Grind two ll)edlum sized apples
with one cup raisins and one me
dium sized carrot or two small
carrots. Mix well and serve with
or without mayonIlaise on lettuce
leaves.

1934
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[:--M;O~l:-C:;~~~;l:--]... B7 n, D. LEGGETT.
\ .~------.-----------.

The people of the United States
".10 not want this country to . get
mixed up in the League Court or
in the League of !Nations and it
wlll be just too bad for the poll
tical party that negotiates an ~1l1
ance of that kind.

-0- f
There are some people who just

can't stand It. to see their neigh
bor make a success,---· Anyone who thinks that Dwight
Griswold Is net to be reckoned
with at the primary, has another
guess coming. His vote two years
ago showed his strength and there
is no reason to think he has lost
any popularity since.

-0-

A lot of people are Ilnding fault
tbecause they say so many people
.don't live up to the codes, yet a
lot bigger per cent of the people
live up to the codes than live up

.to the ten commandments.
-0-

It don't seem possible that
Harry Conklin did the things he
is charged with doing, as a state
.otttcer. A popular young man,
.high in the counctls of his party,
.apparently headed for greater
honors. 'Surely he would not stoop
to graft on a small, piking scale
as charged.

-0-
Upon hearing that Mayor Moses

had received an inquiry as to
whether a location for a. nudist
colony in Ord could be found, Col.
Weller at once countermanded an
order he had given Frank Hron
for a new spring suit.

-0-
It Te-rry Carpenter is elected

governor and could and would do
the things he says he wlll try to
do, in his statement announcing
his filing for that office, he would
be a good governor.

-0-
I think most' of us wlll agree

that it is not desirable to have
the government in business. But
the ever Increasing tendancy of
the people in 'business, to exploit
the publ1c generally, has fOrced
the present situation of the gov
ernment in business. Probably the
greatest factor in causing a break
down of all kinds of business was
the exploiting of the pu'bllc 'by
heartless an·d ruthless gamblers,

..tnany of them the big bankers
:!llIId high officials of the country,
-,w.hl) unloaded worthless and near
'.worthless securities upon a pub
· lie, foolishly bent on securing
>something for near nothing. The
· public can't do that but the big
· boys did and we wlll be several
· generations getting out of the
~mire, if, indeed the whole country
don't go bust first.

-0-
I notice In the advertisement of

Dr. Rich in this weeks paper, that
•he has been practicing his profes
tsion as a rectal specialist In Grand
~Island for 30 years and I tried to
rememlber how much of that time
I had known him. It is a. long
time since I fh:st met the gellial
doctor and scores of folks have
told me of their cures at his
hands and of their confidence In
him.' .
I ....-;"'....-.-

During the world war wages
were very attractive and almost
anyone could engage in busin.ess
anll make plenty of money. But
.the cream of the young manhood
'of the country was conscripted
cand put into the service of the
-.country at very low wages. CORl
. pared with what they could have
earned in the much less dangerous

· work in private life. I have been
unable to understa,.nd why it would
not be as just to conscript the

. money Of the rich man, in time
Of war, as to conscript the life
blOOd of the farmer boy and poor
clerk. It is my guess that if the
proposed law is passed to con
:script all profits of 'individuals
and firms above ten thousand
·dollars during times of war, that
there will be no more wars in so
far as this country is concerned.
It Is not the rank and file who
have to do the fighting, who want
and bring on the wars; it is the
munition makers, the big finan
ciers, the great manufacturers,
who wlll make the big money and
not do the fighting.

. -0-
Aoout the first Of each month,

or shortly after the first, I send
a government postcard statemen.t
to each subscriber whose subscrp
tlOIl wlll expire on the 15th of the
month. This month there were
163 such cards sent out. As this is
written on Aprll 14 about 25 of
that 163 have responded with pay
ments for. either a YElar or six
months and a few have paid for
three months. About fifty of the
185 March 15th expirations have
not paid as yet and I must begin
to take names off the list if they
don't either payor make arrange
ments so I know the paper is
wanted. Present conditions wlll
not permit me to keep sending it
and those of you who have had
i>tatements and have just let the
matter slide, w1ll be missing the
paper. I would like to keep on
.sending it. I know I am as hard
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21bs.13c
2 .No. 2~23cCans _

Friday and Saturday,

AprU 20 and 21

in Ord

Bulk

Van
Camps

SPECIAL PRICE ON.
LETTUCE SATURDAY

Bring in )-our eggs, cash or
trade.

Quality and,Price our
Policy!

We Deliver Phone 75

We also carry a com
plete Jin~ good used furni
ture.

Corn, Pumpkin, Oval Sar
dines, Green and Wax
Beans, Spinach, Mix
ed Vegetables, Lima
Beans in No.2 cans at
10c a can.

,New
Furniture Sale

Living Room Suites $35.50
Bed Room Suite $29.95

Dinin,g Room Suites $43.50
Mattress __,, $5.50

New Singer Sew. Machines
Breakfast Suite $8.95

SUGAR, 10 Ibs. ..48c

FLOUR, 48 lb. sack $1.42
MACARONI, 2 lbs. 14c
ORANGES, doz.. .. 19c

ka's Monday and took back a load
of cobs,

Miss Casylda Danezak spent a
pleasant Sunday afternoon with
Julia Baran. .

Joe Kuta and sons Anton and
Stanley attended the funeral of
Mrs. Pete.Kusek at Loup City Fri
day morning.

A party was weIl attended at the
Frank Danczak home Saturday-
evening. .

Enos Zulkoskl, who works for
his uncle, Frank Zulkoskl, spent.
Sunday with his parents, the J. B~

Zulkoskl family.
Bollsh and Gertie Kapustk~

John Baran and Raymond Zulkos
kl were Sunday, dinner guests at
Thomas Kapuatka's.

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Osentow
ski and Leon Osentowskl visited at
Pete Kochonowski's Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank T. Zulkoskl
and family and Mrs. Frank Zul
koski sr., visited at Leon osen
towski's and J. B. Zulkoski's Sun
day afternoon.

•••I
I
I••••••••••••••••••••••••••

r··----················,

Petska's i
I
I
I•

Finest
Brand

No. 10
Size

.No. 10
Size

.No. 10
Size

Large
.NalJ·s

Afrnay
Brand

Six Box
Carton

. Stokley's .
C. Gent.

. Hershey's,

GROCERIES
31bs.62c

carton 23c
Pkl!.9c

5 No.1 2ScCans _

Each34c
Each39c
Each39c
41bs.17c

lIb. can 15c
2 No.9 2ScCans _

-COMMITTEE

Old 'I'ime

Friday Night
April 20th

at the
Johnson's Hall

in Burwell

Everybody Indted lor a
real time!

~ Don't Corget that every Friday is Family Cirde day.

~ Tell )'our friends and call Cor your copy. It is Cree!

COFFEE
MATCHES
GR. NUT FLAKES
POUK &BEANS
PRUNES
BLACKBERUIES
PEARS
BEANS
COCOA
CORN
Br. or Pow. Su!!ar
KRAUT

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
,

RADISHES Fresh 3bunches 10cCrisp

LETTUCE Solid 2heads 15cHeads

CARROTS Fresh bunch ScCrisp

GRAPEFRUIT Seedles! 4for 25c
APPLES Bome 5Lbs. 29cBeauty

Dance

Music by the

Center Star 7-piece
Orchestra

Sunnyslope News

~ .

Henry VanSlyke and daughters,
Eva and Evalene were at Floyd
VanSlyke's Sunday.

Mr. and 1\1rs. Frank Masin were
iSaturday evening callers at the
Ed Johansen horne.

Louie and Harvey Jensen, Ej
vindLauersen and family, Mrs.
H. P. Hansen and Martin and Cllf
ford Barnes and Jens Hansen and
family were Sunday guests at Mrs.
EmlUe Johnson's.

James Petska and Frank Petska
sr., were at Frank Masm's Friday
afternoon on 'business.

Mr. and Mrs. Naprstek visited
at EmU Skolll's Sunday evening.

Alico Naprstek went to BllI
Novosad's Sunday evening.
- Frank Masin and family attend

ed the program at the Ord Christ
Ian church Sunday evening.

Mrs. Ed Naprstek returned to
her home Sunday evening from
Elba, where she visited last week.

Venus Naprstek _spent the week
end at home.

EUREKA NEWS
Leon Osentowskl Is kept bus!

hauling water and driving cattle
to his neighbors since his well
broke down about three weeks ago.

Bennie Z u I k 0 ski is helping
Frank Danczak at present.

Miss Teofelia Kuta returned
home Friday and Is staying with
her brothers, Anton and WaIter
Kuta.

Thomas Kapustka and Stanley
Swanek called at Bollsh Kapuat-

••••••••••••••••••••••••

Ord people made the error ot
passing up the program put on
by ~iss Hans and her high school
public speaking class at the IMeth
odist church. The readings were
excellently rendered. In the musi
cal numbers Miss Olga Lukesh,
Miss Vivian Cummins, James Mll
Ilken and Dickie Koupal made de
cided hits. But the outstanding
number was the one act play, "IMy
Lady's Lace", put on by Katheryn
HolUb, Delta Q\farle Hoyt, Arthur
Auble and Bert Boquet. These tal
ented actors have won firsts in
two contests this spring and are
booked to win honors in other
contests to foIlow. Miss Hans took
no part on the program, but her
fine Italian hand was shown not
only 'by the way she. turned ama
teur actors Into artists, but also
in making a rather dull play a
peppy one by fllIing in the vacant
places and nearly doubling its
length. .

l'J·thian RUDlmage Sale.
Remember the date and place,

the Milford. store Saturday, April
21st. The ladles will appreciate
your patronage.

The NebraSka supreme court
last Saturday sustained the valid
Ity of the enabling act for organ
ization of power .and irrigation
districts, which was passed by the
1933 legislature. A case challeng
ing legality of the act w.as brought
by a Columbus farmer, Walter Lo
secke. Justice E. E. GOod wrote
the court's decision upholding the
act.

Projects organized under this
act, which Is gene-raIly known as
Senate File 310. are the Columbus, ~;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;~;;~Sutherland. North LouP, Middle i
LOUD. Arlckaree and many others.

The court turnen . down every
contention that the law is Uncon
stitutional and dismiSSed the case,
taxlne: costs a.l1:alnst Losecke.

'Marlon J. Cushine:. of Ord. was
the reDresentative who led the
right for S. F. 310 in the last lee:
IslaturA and salrl ~ondav t.hat. he
is very oleased at the court's rul
ine:.. '

Orchestra to Broadcast.
The young Catholic orchestra,

under the direction of Jerry pun
cochar will broadcast overKM~J
from Clay Center Sunday after
noon.

Mrs. Cecil MoIzen lIonqred.
-DUfgent Juniors met with

Mrs. George NalApriJ 12, the
meeting taking the form of a 1
o'clock luncheon in honor of Mrs.
Cecll ~olz~, who 'Is leaving at
the end of the school year. Mrs.
Molzen Is president Of the club.
The color scheme of pink and
green was carried out In table
decorations, daisies being attract
ively used In May baskets. The
guest af honor was presented a
silver baskets filled with snap
dragons.

Suprenle Court Says
S. F. 310 Valid Act

1926 Ford Roadster

1927 Chevrolet Truck

1926 Chevrolet Coach

1928 Durant Coach

The New

is here and is certainly a beauty. Priced as low as

...........................................

Auble Motor Service

UsedllCars

FRIGIDAIRE

The battery radio on chinese auction is $17.00 com
plete today.

We have many different sizes of used tires an'" tubes.
Several used ice boxes.

1927 Chrysler Sedan

1931 Model A Ford Coach

1928 Essex Sedan

1928 Gardner Sedan

PulJIfc Speaking Class In
ExceUent Program.

In selecting their entertainment
for Tuesday evening, not a few

-0. G. E. club is meeting next
Tuesday evening In the home otMrs. C. A. Anderson. I'~ ;;;;J

at the

Music by

Kvasnicka's
Orchestra

J Ul1g1uan Hall

Sunday, April 22

D1ance

Bohemian, German and
. Popular Music!

Music with a reputation!

: l

ORCHARD
pAVILION

We buy eggs!

Haughes
GROCERY

Ord, Nebraska
Phones:

Day 38 Night 193

Sunday, April 22

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Opening

Dance

Harry Collins
Orchestra

Licensed Embalmer

Our motto is fair busi
ness practices and fair
prices. A good stock of
caskets and vaults to select
from at all times on our
show room floor. Our
funeral equipment is as
good as found in this part,
of Nebraska:

Our undertaking busi
ness in connection with
furniture puts us in a posi
tion to serve you at the
lowest cost. My experi
ence has been, extensive
and I feel that I am in a
position to pl~ase our pa
trons. I solicit a share of
your patronage.

Harlan T.

Frazier

Grocery
Specials!

Friday·Satur., April 20-21

~
""""#lIII~""" ""'III" """". 1II''''''''''##.I'########'''''#''''il The p.ubUc Is invited to be pres- r---••--•••••--'------l

- . ent at' an Arbor day festival and t NEurS OF THE

N h L N tree planting at the Fortnightly H •ort OUp ews ~~Ubo,~i~:k ~h~nM~~~a~h~~\~r~~~ f,NEIGHBORHOOD!
her group of primaries will enter

t-
...._••_.__•••••••••~._._J

' - taln with a spring tlm~ pagean .
".",.,,,.,,,.,,,.,,,.,,,.,,,.,,,.,,,.,,###,,.,,,.,,,.,~##,,.,######~~,,., The planting of a tree by the chll- Ord Young Woman WOman Heeds

f thl t CllJJ to Preach.I R. Jenkins of Riverdale pass- the children, Mrs. Dave Apters of dren is a feature 0 s pagean . There was a district or state
ed .away at his home Wednesday Grand Island, Mrs. Harvey Cooke The children wllI be costumed as meeting of the dignitaries of the
evenlng( April 11, following a long of Jerome, Idaho; Mrs. Joe Krl- birds, flowers, the sun: etc. Come Pentecostal church at Hastings
period of illness. Funeral services vanek -of Longview, Wash., Glen and enjoy an hour WItl} the chll- last week Wednesday. Among
were held from the Methodist Jenkins of Wendal, Idaho, Mrs. An- dren, the faithful to attend were Miss
church In Scotia Saturday after- tone Gradiville of Ovina, Nebr., Friends wiII be pleased to learn Marjorie Ball and Miss Ella Bond
noon with Rev. Moore officiating. Mrs. Hazel White of Grand Island, that Will .cook, who has been SCI from Ord. This convention seems
A ladles quartette from this church Gladys Maddox, Ross and Mrs. verr iII rlth Pleunsy athd ~O~!ll~ to have been. vested with author-
furnished music. Pall be are r s Mamie Mlller all. of Scotia, John, cat ons, s now we on e 0 ity to license new preachers from
were neighbors and friends of the Ollie Joy and Betty of North Loup, recovery. i f I those who felt they had a call to
.!amlly, namely, Mike Schudel, also twenty-five grandchildren and . The RtY~I~aWbrfd~~ a~f y wer~ this work. Out of a class of thirty
Claude Thomas, George Baker, thirteen great grandchildren. lUf~rme P t ay T~ e ness

t
~ young people who took the exam-

Harvey Ingraham, Albert Brown ~~e ~eS~~ c~n~ined Tn~~:afoeress:r; Ination only two passed and were
and John Schultz. Interment was The scholastic track meet which camp hospital at Alma, Nebr., with given the coveted licenses.. One of
at Mount Hope, scotia.. has been featured here with much infection In his limbs. Pete was these two was our Miss Ball, who

Ira D. Jenkins was born In Jones success the past two springs, spon- 'home just a few weeks ago and was Immediately assigned to work
county, Iowa, July 8, 1850. At the sored by the North Loup school was looking and feeling fine, at Maxwetl, Nebr., 'whither she

f t I his parents moved faculty and community service -- went without returning to Ord
age 0 we ve club Is being held at the school Herb East of Lincoln' was a V II C t
to West Fork, Ia., where he grew bull ding here today (Thursday). week end visitor of his brother and and Is conducting a series of Four a ey oun y
to manhood, was married and es- . h h sister, Fred and Belle East. meetings there already. It was but St I t H d
tabllshed his home as a farmer of The meet Includes the clty's Ig Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Barber enter- a few months ago that Miss Mar- , U{ en s onore
that community. Mr: Jenkins was school and grades and also the talned at Sunday dinner, Mrs. Jorle started to preach, holding Lincoln, ,Nebr., Apr. 1S-Four
twice marrled, his fIrst wife died rural one and two room schools Hattie Clement, Mrs. B. B. Buten meetings In various points In this students from Valley county were
in 1894. In 1896 he was married are articlating. ..' and Mrs. Alta Earnhart. vicinity, meeting with marked honored at the sixth annual Uni-
to Miss Carrie Scott of Scheffleld, The Nolomagleeclub wlll pre- The local W. C. T. U. met with success. Now, being regularly or- versity of Nebraska honors con-
Ia, Mr. Jenkins was the father of sent a benefit concert for the North Mrs. V. J. Thomas and Miss Maud dalned her field of usefulness is 'vocation held here today. Ranking
fifteen children all of w~om, ,with Loup publlc Ilbrary next Wednes- Friday afternoon. Mrs. Edna Post greatly widened and we are pre- in the upper 10 per cent of their
the exception of two dying in in- day night, April 25 at the Strand lead the lesson on "Allles", dicting that she wiII be heard respective classes and colleges.
fancy are living. The father's was theatre. Come and enjoy the con- Madams Ardell Bailey and Merle from In a large way Ibefore long, John N. Round of Ord, senior in
the first death in this large family. cert and do your bit for the llbrary. Sayre entertained at bridge at the the college of medicine at Omaha,
· Mr and Mrs. Jenkins moved to The ,April session of P, T. A. wlII former's home Friday afternoon "BeautIful Ord" program Is and Robert L. Cushing of Ord,
Meadow Grove, Nebr., from Schef- be held at the high school a'!di- honoring the birthdays of Florence Greatly EnjoJ-ed. ,sophomore in the college of a~ri-
field in 1901 and later to Grand toriurn next. Tuesd~y evening, Hutchins agd Elfrelda Vodehn.al. There is but one Rev. McCarthy culture, were recognized for high
Island thence to Texas for Mr. Apr]! 24. An Interesting program IThe honorees were presented WIth In Ord and not many of his make- scholarship. The honor of super
Jenki~s' health" remaining there on "Better Homes" Is being pre- bouquets of pink roses.. Lu~ch up anywhere. Aside from his pul- lor scholarship was given. to Stan
just a short time. They then pared. I and table decorations were III plUk pit ability, he is possessed with !ey L. J:ameson of Arcadta, senior
moved to a truck farm near AIda, Mr. and Mrs. H~rry Brubaker and white. 'various talents. It is said that he 1U the college or englneertng, and

and their two small daughters Mi H I C d II da hte of does not Ilke music, but he is an Gertrude M. Hemphlll o,f North
Nebr and in 1915 to their present . ss aze ran a, us r artist In several other lines. This Loup, senior III the college of ag-hom~' purchased of Frank Olson, drove up from Hastings Monday Mr. and Mrs. Alpha Crandall, be- I hi I th ". t'f I rtculture.
the latter moving to the truck farm evening and were. guests ,unW came the bride of John. L. Stewart shPr ng s ave. Of e oeau I u

f
Some 400 students In the Uni-

of Mr Jenkins Surviving are the Wednesday of Mrs. Brubaker s re- of Minnesota, at the First Baptist ~s developed mto the taking 0 versity were honc-ed at this year's
wife ~ho has 'patiently and loyal- latives, the Thomas, Ingerson and church in Omaha Saturday, April PICtures of many of the fine gar- honors convocation. Those seniors
ly cared for her' invalld husband, Creager famlIies. Mrs. Brubaker 7. The ceremony was performed den;; ot Ord, and other things as- who during the two preceding

was formerly Emma Barrows. The in the IJresence of Mr. and Mrs. soclated with Ord hom~ surround- semesters have been in the upper
family live at Sheldon, III., and P. E. Clement, the latter a sister lngs. These he made mto stereo- 3 per cent of their colleges In

...........;............... came at this time to attend the of the bride, and Mr. and Mrs. Bert ptielan slides, himself doing col- scholastic standing were honored
funeral of an uncle of Mr. Bru- Dana, Mrs. Dana being a sister of oring and otherwise preparing for superior scholarship, while
baker, Mr. Parker T. Lewellen, the groom. The bridal party was I them for display. Sunday evening those students who 'are in the up
who passed away at his home at served a wedding supper at the he entertained a church full ot per 10 per cent of each class at
Thedford, Nebr., Tuesday, April 10. home of Mr. and Mrs. Clement. people by showing these pictures each college were recognized for
Mrs. Lewellen was formerly Miss Mrs. Stewart Is a graduate of the a~d accompanying the exhibit high scholarship.
Margaret Ellen Brown, for years North Loup schools and of the WIth appropriate remarks. The _
state Sunday school worker over state university. She was a high meeting had not been .advertised
Nebraska. Miss Brown was mar- school teacher In this state for but the Christian church was
rled to Mr. Lewellen six years ago several years afterwards taking a hardly able to seat the spectators.
in December, the present Rev. John library cour~e at Albany, N. Y., The Interest was so manifest that
C. White being elected to take her and later spending one summer at arrangements will be made soon
place. Mr. and Mrs. Brubaker and Columbia University. For the pastIto repeat the exhibit In some larg

: chlldren drove to Thedford Wed- seven years she has held the po- er hall, adding to the collection
I nesday morning for a brief visit at sitlon of llbrarian In the Omaha several plates that he did not
I Mrs. Lewellen's hOlpe before de- central high school. Mr. and Mrs. have completed in time for the
; parting for the[r home at Sheldon, Stewart will remain In Omaha un- Sunday meeting.

III. This Is their first trip home tll Sept. 1st, Mrs. Stewart retaln- --
since their marriage four years illg her position until that time .Namless BeUglons Sect
ago. when on Oct. 1st they wiII leave Has Meetings Hue.

For the past ten days Mr. and for the groom's farm home In Min- ~ayhe yOU noticed a sccre or
Mrs. M. D. Earnest have been clos- nesota.· so of automobiles parked last Sun-
ing out their litock of merchandise Mrs. Laura Robbins and daugh· day morning at the home of Miss
and groceries with quite a degree ter Selma were week end visitors Louise Hackel. This proved to Ibe
of success and offering many good of Mr. and Mrs. Leland Robbins of a state meeting of leaders In the
bargains. Monday the store chang- Omaha. religious sect which claims to
ed hands with Mr. ll,nd Mrs. Otto Frank Johnson returned Thurs- have no proPerty, no regular
Bartz purchasing the stock of day to his daughter'S home at preachers, and not even a name.
goods and taking possession Tues- Geneva following a two weeks visit They are Of the same group which
day morning following Monday here with friends and relatives. had tent meetings in Ord last
evening's invoicing. Mrs. Bartz's Mr. and Mrs. Otto Bartz, Mary summer under tellts labeled "Gos
hat shoppe which has formerly Ann and Leslie Jonson were Sun- pel Meetings," An Inquiring re
been located at the family home on day visitors at the Ed Helbig home porter tried to rearn more of them
main street has been transferred In Burwell. being moved to do so by the un
to the Earnest store. Mrs. BartzI Miss Grace Rich of Burwell was expected presenCe of so many
has had considerable experience as a Tuesday visitor at the Otto Bartz out-of-town cars, and naturally
sales lady and will no doubt feel home. first asked the name of the sect.
at home behind the counter. Mary The following families enjoyed a The startling response was that
Ann Is hoping to be an able as- wiener roast at the Pearl Weed they had no church name and no
slstant. home southeast of town Monday church organization. They claim

About 11: 30 Saturday morning evening: Chas. Sayre and Arthur to 00 acting as nearly as they may
fire was discovered raging In a Collins. llke the Apostles sent out by the
clothes closet under the stairway A number of the North Loup Lord at the dawn of the Christian
at the Ira Manchester home. The high school music ,students went era. They go without script or
discovery was made by Bill, the to Hastings last Saturday to com- purse or any of the provisions
eldest son, when upon opening the pete in the district music contest. made for their physical comforts
door of the closet flames leaped out Among the soloists, Virginia Moul- or sustenance. One member has
over him. Before the fire depart- ton was given superior rating and no more right to preach than an
ment could arrive, which it did in Harold Green was' adjudged excel- other and none of them draw pay
a marvelously short time, the lent. for their services. The talthful as-
flames had burned up a dresser In semble at the home of one ot the
the bedroom, almost demolished a Woodma.n Hall_ brethren, some 4 or 5 hQmesbe-
bedstead and some bedding, ruin- ing used for these meetings in
ed the walls, ceiling and floors ot this vicinity. The apostles of some
the dining room, in fact tile entire The local boys met at the nineteen hundred years ago went
down stairs wlIl have to 00 re- National hall Sunday afternoon forth on foot, but the present-dllY
decorated and last but not leal\t, where they organized a 'baseball "~'aints", as they call themselves.
thinks Dorothy Jean, It burned team. Their first game \v1lI be at lise autos, which is the only suc
nearly all her wardJ.:obe Including Longwood next Sunday afternoon. cessful assault that modernity
most of the every day togs of Mrs. A wedding dance was given at has made upon them. .
Manchester, all of which were the National hall last Wednesday
hanging in the closet. The loss to night in honor o,f Miss Rose Vod
the bullding,however, is covered ehnal and ehas. Visek, who weroil
by insurance. married at Ord the previous d3Y.

The Sidney Wilson famlly moved The hall' was fiIled to capacity.
SUnday from Mrs. Ida Brown's re- Little Lola Freeman visited at
sidence to the late 1\1rs. Kasson school last Friday.
property. . Raymond Waldmann returned

A party from Hastings are en- home last Saturday from Hastings
gaged this week In cleaning and where he accompanied his class
repairing the city water tower. to the District music contest.
The tower when redecorated wiII Comstock Is proud of their achiev-

~§~~~~~~~~~~~~~ibe a sUver hue. ' ement as they won several prizesMr. and Mrs. Horace Davis of which speaks well for their school
Lincoln were week end guests ot under t)J.e leadership of Miss Dor
their mother and sister, Mrs. Mary othy Spooner.
Davis and Miss 1\1ary. . , At the Geranium church at 9

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Post are spend- o'clock last. Wednesday morning
Ing this week and next with their Father Thees united in marriage
children, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Unger Thomas Waldmann, son ot ~r.
of Ravenna and Mr. and Mrs. Ray and Mrs. Jos. Waldmann. p~' l\fiss
Post of Cairo, also Miss Opal of Anna. ptacnik. oldest. ollul!htPf ot
that vicinity.. Mr. and Mrs. Albert Ptllcnlk. lilva
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Ptacnlk. sister of thp hr'"'' - ..,
! --- Waldm~nn. brother of the I!room,

Alice Waldmann, sister of the
groom, and William Petska, cou
sin of the bride, attended the cou·
pIe. Dinner and supper were ser
ved at the bride's home to immed
Iate relatives. The newlyweds
moved at once'on the Frank Ho
sek place In this vicinity.

Lois Bohy Of Taylor was In our
neighborhood last week soliciting
cattle for his pasture In the sand
hills.

Twenty-two seventh and eighth
graders took county examinations
at the Woodman halI last week
under Mrs. Lawrence Waldmann,
who taught and conducted exam
inations at the GeranIum high
school in previous pyears. This Is
a much smaller numiber than for
merly.

A meeting of tarmers who had
signed the corn and hog reduc~

tlon contracts was called at the
National hall last Tuesday night.
Nothing of much importance was
done, much to the disappointment
of some as they expected to receive
their contracts from the govern
ment.
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: Sugar, 10 lbs•. .48c•; Pork & Beans
; 4lbs 25cI

! Jell PO\v., 6 for 25c
! Flour, 48 lb. $1.45
.; Salted Peanuts.9c
I .

: Corn Meal, 5lb 13c·-'••I
I••••I
I•• 358J, Phones No. 1
• . IL~~•••••••••••••·······-
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Adm. 35c and 10c

As.wrtment of

Girdles

Misses

Panties &
Bloomers

All styles in
cluding the 2
way stretch.

Sponsored by the
CATHOLIC LADIES

CLUB

2 for .

Children's

Wa'sh
Dresses

while they last I

2for .

Music by

Joe Puncochar's
Orchestra

Ord Opera House

Dance
Thursday, April 19

....•.........•..•...•.,

.................•......

a

Ladies

Wash
Dresses

l\1unsingwear Ladies'
triple Nighties

Unionsuits
Pajamas and

Slips, formerly

4 for, ..... $1.29, now-

Rubber Tea One. assortmen:t

Aprons of this year's

in rose, green Springand blue prints

3 for, Hats
,--

Children's and MUDsing and
Misses' PhoenLx "Rain Capes Hosiery

79c, 89c & •per pan',
/' f'

s;;
-l,

2 for .....

fannerly $1.50
an.d $I

Brassieres

4 for .

PHOENIX

ANKLETS

CHASE'S TOGGERY

Thurs., Fri. and Sat.; April 19 - 20 - 21

SPECIALS I

rt -0••==-tr ......

[ ··PERsoNALS····l
................------.•_J

The Quiz also carries in

stock a supply of blank sales

books, and will sell these in

any quantity from one book

up.

-Friday a cream can fell from "Friday BOYd Weed and family
a load of cans, strtklng V. R. xn- left for Toledo; Ohio where Boyd
ler on the head and cutting quite has a job in the rallroad fruit de.
a gash, He wa~ a patient of Dr. partment. He was employed with
Henry Norris. '-, the same company Iast spring.

-Sunday guests in the home ot --';Saturday W. A. Anderson was
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Petty were Mr. 81 years old. The Jason Abernethy -Will McLain returned to Ord
and Mrs Sterling Ma ch t r F'rlday from Winner, IS. D. He had. n es e family and members of the A. J.and family fro N th Lo been looking after 'his farm in-m or up. Campbell famny and other rela-

'

''i tk I b t_erests ,for a few weeks.
- "nne a c u met last Wed- lives and friends were calling

nesday evening with Madams Ar- upon him and wishing hlin manr -Bud Hoyt, Ron Bleach, Asa
chle Keep and Laura Thorne. All happy returns of the day:. Anderson and IMls,s BIrdie Bleach,
members were in attendance. Din- -Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Tunnlcllff all Burwell youlig people, and
ner was served In Thorne's cafe, MIsses Beulah McGinnis and
Th I 1 and Miss Ruth DlIver dl'.Oveto G d 1e even ng .passed P'easanjly In Burwell Tuesday and weretY111lt. wen 0 yn Hughes made up a
the home of ,Mrs. Thorne. ing relatives and taking In . "the theater party Sunday evenIng af-

--'Sunday Mrs Nanc Covert ter wbich the voung people went. y , track meet In which two of the ~ ...~
Mr. and !Mrs, Charley Stlchler and Tunnlcliff boys competed. . to MIss Gwendolyn's home and
Mr. and Mrs. John McLain attend- enjoyed ~ lunch.
ed the golden wedding celebration -4Ml'. and IMrs. Frank Fafeita, -Dr. and Mrs. Glen D. Auble
Of Mr. and Mrs. Dave Strong In Sr., who lately returned from returned last Wednesday from
the home ot theIr daughter. Mrs. Long Beach, Callt., claim that Omaha, where Dr. Auble had been
George Nay. they had a very good time whIle attending a meeting of the state

-Rodney Stoltz came from they were there. The former Ord optometric socIety. They came
Lincoln where he Is attend ina the people were very nice to them. home Ibyway of Clarkson, stop.
Wesleyan university and w~s at Mr. Fafelta was 11l when he first pIng to vIsit Mrs. Auble's parents,
home for the week end. returned home. He 1s now able to Mr. and Mrs.C. S. Jones. The lat.

-VivIan and Marjory Ziegler be, up and goes down town. terTs a teacher In the Clarkson
stayed with Mrs. Joe Rowbal whUe -Wayne Stanton Of St. John, schools and has been employed to
their parents, Rev. and Mrs. W. '1. D, was lately married. He Is a teach again next year. Mrs.
L. Ziegler, were In attendance at son of Mr. and Mrs. Will Stanton, Henry Koelling stayed with the
a Pentecostal convention in H1'.S- '"'110 formerly Ilved In Springdale, Auble children while their parents
tlngs. Rev. and Mrs. Ziegler came Wayne Is a nephew of Madams were away. -
home Friday. R. O. Hunter, Harry Dye and c.

-'I'hree divisions of the' Ladlea C. Brown.
Aux111ary of the Presbytrlan -'Mrs. Will Wl'sda or Lexington
church met last Wednesday in the 'n,~ In Ord Sunday visiting her
church basement. Mrs. O. E. John- ~Io.ter, Mrs, Frank Stara, i\l:re.
son, president of the Auxlllary, Wisda came bv auto with Mr, and
led the meeting. There was a very Mrs. George Colllprlest.
sooa program. Mrs. C. E, Good- -Tomorrow evening there w1ll
hand gave an Interesting Bible be a gathering of church and
study. IMrs. James Ollis gave a S d h
talk, taking for her subject. "The un ay Be 001 members In theChristian church,
negro and his way of living In
AfrIca". A quartette, Madams R. -Thu.rsday Dr. G. R. Gard and
V. Sweet, H.T. Frazter-, Alpha Mr, and Mr«, Clarence Davis went
Hill and MIss Catherine Ollis fur- to Ansley. The gentlemen were In
nlshed music. A group of youn6 ..ttendance at a district Rotary
ladles and little girls gave pic- meeting,
tures from an old-tashloned al- -Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hiner and
bum. Mrs. Olof Olsson was the children drove to Scotia Tuesday
reader. Madams C. J. MIller, C. J, and visited theIr daughter and
Mortensen, Clarenc~ Blessing, ~d sister, :Mrs. Robert Bevier and
Mouer, H. T. FraZIer and C. E, family.
fuh;~~~~~en furnIshed a nIce I -4Mrs. 'L. iD. Milliken was called

• to Omaha Saturday to see her
-Relatives have just recently punt Miss Frances Gross who Is

received word of an auto acclden' I ill. She has tor several ye~rs been
In whlc~ Mr. and l\irs. Horace Nay an instructor in the Omaha
lost theIr car. They were on the hI' "way from Okm Ig e Okl t 'St sc 00 s: Mrs. Josephme M1IIIken Is
Joe Mo. Thereu

w~re t oa'ca 0 I' here WIth her son L. D. Mlll1ken, w rs n and sons I
the wreck, Mr. and !\irs. Nay were .
badly 'bruised bl't not seriously -Mrs. Ed Michalek drove to the

'injured. home Of :\Irs. Harold Nelson Tues-
-Mrs. Leslie Mason of Garfield ~ay. Tho latt~r Is slowly recover~

county Is In Ord this week and a 109 frOnl pamful bu{ns causca
guest of Mrs. Nancy Covert and several weeks ago whe~ a gasolIne
other friends. stovo exploded.

~Members of the Z. C. B. J. -~=========::========::======:;,lodge and SOOle of theIr friends
enjoyed a dance Monday evening
In the Bohemian hall. There was
a gOOd attendance. An orchestra
from pmaha furnished the music

-!Kensington group of the Meth
odIst churCh will have a bake sale
Saturday In a window In Pecetlka
and Perlinskl's Oleat Olarket.

-FrIday afternoon Mr. and Mrs.
Io'loyd Cook and chlldren ot Fort
Morgan, Colo., Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Cook and Mr. and Mrs. Andy COOk
enjoyed an old fashioned picnic
In Harry Foth's pasture. Floyd
alj.d family had been visiting here
for a few days. They left Satur
day by auto for Fort Morgan
where Floyd Is employed.

-Mike Hulinsky, who 'was a
pleasant Quiz vIsitor Tuesday,
says that his community got much
more rain than Ord did Monday
night. Much more Is needed there
as everywhere.
-A grocery and kitchen shower

was given Friday evening at the
Malden Valley school house Io'rlday
evening in honor' of Mr, and Mrs.
Dale Smith. by the Royal Kensing
ton club. A lunch was served at
the close ot the evening.

-iMonday morning C. C. Haught
accompanied '0', A. Hager on a trip
to KImball. Mr. Hager will' spend
a few days on business and Mr,
Haught will remain tor a month's
visit with hIs daughter. Mrs. W.
M. Gray, of that place.

-While attending the high
school music contest at Hastings,
Virginia Clark and Josephine Ro
mans were guests at the Norris
Van Wie borne. Mrs. Van Wle is
a sister ot Virginia's mother, Mrs.
Fred C'ark,

-Mrs. Burr E. Beck, the former
Miss MazIe Io'ox, has gone to Sco
tia to join her husband, who 1s in
business there. Mr. and Mrs, Beck
were married a few weeks' ago
and Mrs. Beck remained in the
employ of Miss Sophie McBetb
here until the latter could secure
a new beauty operator.
~Mr. and Mrs. R. N. IMcAlllster

drove to Grand Island and home
again Saturday,

We have taken the agency

for a complete line and can

supply ~nything you wish.

Just phone 1 7 and a Quiz

relHesentath-e will call with

samples of the various kinds.

Books will be prhited to your

order. Please place )-our or

der at least 30 days before

you will need the books.

TheOrdQuiz
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"Pm Sorry,," $ho $~Id~ ..Tho Papers

SaId You Wore Serlous1y Hurt."
• '-. '1"." '\ •• ' '":'

rived. Choo Choo's,,'t!lack,lashed
eyes turned first to'retet.

"I'm lorry;" Ihe~a[d.' "The pa·
pers said you were ~erlously hilrt,"

The novelIst smiled briefly. "The
doctor says I'm to ha ve a short leg
that will make me limp a bit," he
said. "But I'm gettlng 'used to the
Idea. After all, I'm fortuna te to be
alive, even If I must carry a perma·
oent souvenir ot the~:s:perlence with
me. How about It, Miss Train? Do
you care tor men w,ho limp?"

"I adore them/' .J' declared the
actress swiftly. "I detest men who
either walk, act or talk just like
everyone else." But she was ob·
vlously at a loss as' to how to con·
tlnue the conversation and turned
abruptly to KIlday with the ques
tlon. "Why did you send tor me?"

"You have a key to ~'ranklln:s

apartment. I want to see It."
· The actress searched In her purse
IOJ prol1uced the If,~y. '

Without saying'. word, K~day
"arefl1l1y comprtreif It with the
,.ther key In hIsP~$esslon, the one
"n ~·J·:tnl.diD's key-ring. It was
:<l.l'ntklll: ' "'\

"That Is the only key he Eave
,olio (sll'l it1" he asked.

·'.\"t's." .-
"~II8s Tr:dn. has. t'hls key b~n In

'our lJo~~"8sl"1I ail the time slnce
"1'allldil1'~ dpath7"- ~

(Continued n~xt weett)
J

to eal! Ohoo ULIOO Train, who prom
Ised to come to the hospital lmme
dIately, bringing her key to the
murdered man's apartment with her.

"While we're waiting," Peter sug
gested, "tell me about FranklIn's
office. Were you able to determine
how my assailant got In there?"

'rhe detective admitted he was
puzzled. "l'he reception room was
a wreck," he said. "You must have
staged quite a battle there. That's
about all we were able to ftnd out,
however. There was no fire-escape
from whIch any of. the window.
could have been' entered. The main
entrance was the only means of ac
cess to the suite. If that door wal
torj;:ed, we couldn't tell It.

"Dunbar helped us, too. Aside
from his key, and. Franklin's, which
you had, there were three other
keys to that door. Two of them
belonged to clerks In that office
and have been accounted for. The
third was the janitor's. He, too, tells
a straight story."

"So It looks as though our visitor
walked In through a locked door,
eb?" CArdigan mused.

He reclined against his pillow
and stared fixedly at the celllng
through the smoke of a constant
procession ot cigarettes.

"But how about the outside of the
building? Was there any ledge by
whIch the Intruder could have
reached those windows? Every
sensible question has an equally
logical answer, It It can only be
round."

Before they could explore the
question further, the actress ar-
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aches and palns7"
"They'll take care of them

selves." Peter studied his friend's
anxious expression. "What's on
your mlnd ?"

"A habeas corpus hearing to re
lease young Carmody on ball," was
the reply. "It's set for this after
noon. I wish )·ou were feelIng bet
ter. I think the dIstrict attorney
would like to have you In court as
a witness."
. Peter smiled. "I'm atrald 1
wouldn't be much help," he said. "I
can't belleve Rylle Carmody Is the
fellow I fought In that office. And
1 can't believe Franklln was mur
dered merely to stop the weddIng.
It doesn't seem reasonable."

"And yet," argued the detective,
"the one thing you could remember
about your assailant was that he
wore a tweed suit. Carmody was
wearing a tweed suit."

Peter raised his unbandaged
arm In protest, wincing from the
pain ot the movement. "Almost
anyone could wear a tweed suit.
That Isn't enougb to convict young
Carmody,"

"But coupled with everythIng
else, It Is," the detective stubbornly
persisted. "The minute 1 heard
what had happened to you, I started
my search. I knew from what you
told me that you had put up quite
a battle. Your opponent certainly
would be battered up. Young Car
mody has a black eye and Is consld
erably bruised up, otherwise. He
was wearing a suit that answers
your description. He claims he
was In an automoblle accident, but
It looks as though that were just a
cleverly arran~ed scheme to account
tor his appearance, as well as his
whereabouts, at the time -you were
having your light. He claims he
had an appointment at Westport at
nine o'clock, but admits he never
kept it, and won't tell UI who he
was supposed to meet. He gave
our detective the slip that after
noon, so that he had his fir~t op
portunity to visit that apartment.
And he had a motive In the crime.
There's enough to hold an)-one on,
Peter, and I'm golni' to hol<1 him."

The novellst studied his friend
gra vely. "All logical," he admitted.
"1'01 not sure about one point. In
my fight, I don't know whether I
battered my antagonist or not. Oh,"
he smiled, "I know I 'wal consider·
ably battered. But the other fellow
was landing his blow. on the head,
I was hitting to the body. He WAI
almlng tor a knockout, and I was
trying to wear my man down: work
Ing In close as much as possible. I
telt sure that If I could make a
rough-and-tumble affaIr of It, I eould
beat him. I think I would have,
too, If I had not dived through the
window, attempting to tackle hID'
All of which means. nothIn,," he
admltt~<1,~' "exce~t $hat I don't
'know that I blackene<1 one ot hll
e)"es. I c~n't remember It, although
I'm reasonably sure I lett some
black an,d tilue marks on his body."

"In a fight ot 'that sort," Kllday
objected, "you might have landed
a dozen blows you can't remember
now,"

"Admitted," Peter agreed. "But
Rylle Carmody's black eye Isn't
concluslye evidence. How about
Dan Bullis? Does he show any signs
of having been In a fight?" .

"None that I could see," ,
Peter . reached tor a c1¥arette

lighted It, and thoughtfl,llly w~tched

the sOloke clouds roll celllnpard
before he spoke again."Ot course this
iets the woman out," he began, "Nel,
ther Choo Choo TraIn nor our mys
terious woman In blue was capable
ot putting up the scrap that I ran
Into. And ot course, If the motive
ot the crime was to balt the wed
,Ung, the crime was committed by a
woman, with the lingle excepUon of
Hylle Carmody,"

"Of course there was Webster
Spears," put In the detective. "But
he was already under arrest. You
didn't run Into hIm In that office."

"Which means," continued the
no,:elIst, "that either Rylle Is our
man, or else the wedding Itself
wasn't tbe motive. I've already ex·
piained why I can't think It was
Uylle. A man contemplaUng mur·
der doesn't advertise the motive, the
way he did. We stm have the Bullis
angle. The murder might have been
polItical, as you first suggested. Or,
as I have previously suggestl'd, the
woman In blue may be the key to
the case.

"She Is the only tac'tor of the case
that reOlalns unexplaIned. I stlll
bel!eve It Is logical to assume that
FranklIn wall killed In a fit ot jeal
ous rage, over a woman, not by a
woman. Why couldn't It have been
that woman's brother or husband?
Sergeant, either you are right, and
Rylle Is our man', or we ,sUll have
to locate a blond woman with WhOOl
Franklin had an alfalr.

"There's one thing 1 never
thougllt to ask," Peter continued.
"DId you discover how Franklin's
apartment was entered? Did the
person who searched those -rooms
have a key, or were you able to find
where he to'rced his entrance?"

"lie must have bad a key. None
of the windows had been torced and
the locks showed no sIgns of hav·
Ing been taOlpered with."

"Well, who had keys to FranklIn's
apartment? We had Franklin's, on
his key-ring. Fletcher had one
with him. We'd better talk to Choo
Choo Train again. She had a key to
that apartment. Our burglar used
her key, or else-"

"Or else what?"
"Or else our woman In blue had

a key, too,"
"I'll soon find out," promised the

<!etec!!v~ H~ us~ the t~ephone

7 mree

In Search of a Key.

A N AWNING stretched al>ove
the sidewalk below, saved Pe

ter Cardigan's lite when he plunged
througb the window" ot Jim Frank·
Un's office. .

In reality, It was only tbe- space
of a second, but to the falling man
It seemed an InterOllnable period.
Then he crashed Into the steel sup
port of the awning, the blow catch·
Ing him midway between the knee
and thIgh on the right leg. Its force
spun him around, so that he fell on
his left side.

lie dld not recover consciousness
until some time later, at the hos
pital, after the attending physician
had bad time to deterOline the ex
tent of his Injuries. His right fore
leg was badly fractured. His left
'arm was broken and, in addition,
three ribs were cracked.

"And a black e)'e," the doctor add
ed. "It there's anything else
wrong with )'ou, we haven't been
able to find It," '

Peter never replied. "He was
thinking wlth chagrin of the quarry
who had escaped him In that bitter
struggle In the darkened room.

Kllday kept him Informed' of the
progress he was making. It was
the novelist's third day In the
hospital.

"How are you feellng?" the ser·
geant inquired with more than or
dInary §QlIcitud.~. "How are the

b1

Monte Barrett
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Ing?"
Rylle hesitated. "I was just go

Ing for a ride. 1 wasn't golng any'
where In particular."

"You said you had an appotnt
meat at nine. With whom?"

"That doesn't have anything to do
wltb tbe case," the youni man re
plied slowly. "1 merely mentioned
It to fix the time ot the accIdent."

"You'll bave to let me be the
judge ot what's Important now," de
clared tbe sergeant i'ruIDy. "W'ho
were you going to meet, .and
wbere?"

The young man remained sllent,
"All right," declared Kilday. ':l'll

tell you. Your engagement was to
go to Franklin's apartment. That's

Shipley home, you returned to the why It was necessary tor you to
church. You knew Franklin had gIve my man the shake first. He
been murdered. To protect your- last saw you late In the afternoon.
lelt, you first said that the girl had There Is no record ot your move
told you. You knew she couldn't ments between then and the time
know Franklin was dead unless she you claim this accident occurred,
wu implicated In the affair. When near Westport. The fact Is, after
you law you were trapped, you tried you had searched Franklin's apart
to wrIggle out ot It, and the girl ment you went to hls office, where
trled to help you. I don't know, It you had the struggle wIth Peter
mii'ht have worked It It had not Cardigan. Then you became fright
been tor last nlght," ened. You needed some means ot
, "Last nIght?" Rylle Carmody acountlng for your movements at
stared fixedly at the detective. "You that time. Besides," the sergeant
keep coming back to that, What leaned back and studied his man
about last nlght t" thoughtfully, "you were badly bat-

"You want me to tell you, eh?" tered in that fight. You were
Kllday's gaze never wavered trom going to have to explaln those
the youth's face. "You were sud- brulses, What better explanation
denly mIghty anxious to escape the could you find than an automobile
man who was tollowlng you, last accIdent? . I
ni,ht, weren't you? Because you "The apartment was searched
had iomethlng to do that would some time between four-thirty a~d

bear watching. six-thIrty. YQur struggle with Car'
"You were afraId there was dlgan occurred about elght-lifteen

lomethlni' In Franklin's apartment because that's the time he went
that mli'ht Identity you with the through that WlDdow•. There are a
crime. You hadn't an opp~rtun1ty number of witnesses 'who saw his
to do It before, because we were tall. Fast driving would have taken
watchln, you. You realized you you to the scene of the so-called ac·
were under lusplcIon. That height· cIdent by about the Ume you ap
ened your anxiety and made you pea red at the tarmhouse. It was
all the more eaier to destroy that no trick for an experienced driver
evidence, It It were In the apart· to roll his car orr the road In loose
ment. ' - gravel. You claim you laId uncon-

"So last night you mad~ up your scIous In the ditch for about halt
mind not to walt any longer. You an hour. . No passer-by discovered
declde<1 to shake the detective and the accIdent. It hardl]' seems like
take your chances with Fletcher. f1 that no one passed the spot In
And that'. what you did. You Ithirty minutes. The roads In that
had a lucky break when Fletcher section are fairly well traveled.
went out for a couple of hours. "Nevertheless, you were not dis·
But ;rou couMn't dnd what you went covered untIl you regained con·
after there and decIded Franklin scIousness of your own accord, you
hal! kept It at his office. tell me. Tl!.en you limped to the

"I don't know what you were aft. tarmhouse. That gives you the add
er--7et. But I'll dnd out. Probably ed time necessary to complete your
lome evidence that connected this alibI. Carmody, there was an ac
Shipley rlrl with the case. Or cI<1ent, all right. But It was a de
perhaps It connected you,' or even liberate one, planned by you, to
10unr Spears with the crime. At throw us orr the track. You were
any rate, that's where Cardigan out- ne,er unconsCious, That part ot
eueBled us both. It's too bad I your story has been added to make
41<1n't have more conftdence In him. the ,time' 6t Into t he&ventsa:t
It I had, I'd have been with Mm Franklin's office so that It would
last night, and he would be here, appear to be Impossible that you
right now, Next time, I'll play his were there." . .
h?J!ch, If ~here ever Is a next time/, Kilday glai:lc~d SlowlY:~bout the
, The detective scowled. "I don't room. "Where are the clothes you
anderatand how you caught him so were wearing?" he next .asked. "I
completely orr his blj.lance. He was want to ha,e a look at them,."
armed. But somehow or other you "In the dressing room, 1 suppose."
did. And In the struggle which fol. Rylle Indicated a door across the
lowed, you knocked him out ot the room. "It was a brown tweM.
window. But not," he paused to You'll recognize It, because It was
glance significantly at Rylle's ban- torn a bit."
dages, "not before he had put up an The detective, rising, backed care·
Awtul struggle. He left hIs mark fully Into the dressing room and,
on you. leaving the door open In order to

"You gave our detective the slip. keep the young man In sight, found
Wby? Because you couldn't alford tbe suit.
to ~ observed when you went to "This settles It," he said. "Come
FranklIn's apartment and office. You on. Get some clothes on. You're
knocked Cardigan through the win- going down to headquarters with
dOW,' but not betore be had left his me." •
mark on you. This accldent story "You have lost your mind," de,
won't get you anywhere, Carmody." clared Rylle Carmody hoarsely.

"S.uppose," replied the boy sober- "Suppose 1 told you who I Intended
II, "that I can prove there really to meet at Westport at nine o'clock
was an accldent?" last night? WoultJ you believe me

"PO you have witnesses?" then?";
"Hot eye·wItnesses, but I can Kilday Imlled. "Sure,;' he agreed,

pro4uce the wrecked car, That "Maybe you did have an appoint
.hoVld be pretty strong cIrcumstan- ment to meet some one at West
tIal evidence, as you call [t." port. If yO!! were clever you did

Kilday puffed thoughtfully, "The It would strengthen your alibi.
wrecked car, eh 1 What time was "But I'll tell you'soOlethlng else."
this wreck?". He leaned forward, all trace of the

"About eIght-thirty, or perhaps a smile vanished into the stern lines
quarter to nine, on a gravel road ot his face. ''I'll bet you a hundred
about ten mUes from Westport." dollars that you never kept that ap·

"Where did you go? What did polntment: . .
IOU do? How did you get back to "You couldn't. Not and be at
town? \Vhat time was It, then?" ~'ranklln's office when you were."
The sergeant shot his questions with '
staccato rapidity. CliAPTEff .XIII

"I was stunned. 1 guess It was
thill blow on the head that did It."
Ryl1e fingered the discolored eye
gently. "I don't know how loog I
was 'out.' It was quite dark, 1 reo
member. The car had overturned
and 1 had been thrown clear. 1
didn't realize, at first, that I had
been unconscious. Then 1 looked at
my watch. It was nIne-thirty.' That
worried me, because I was supposetJ
to meet some one at nine. And the
last th\ng I remembered before the
accident, I had had plenty of time.

"There was a farmhouse up the
road about half a Ollie. I could see
the lights. So 1 UOlped up there and
asked tor help, 1 telephoned West·
port from there and got a car. Then
I returned home,"

"What time was It when you
reached the farmhouse?"

"I don't know, exactly. It might
have been about ten. Not much
later, I'm sure,"

The sergeant, sOllled-a slow un·
pleasant sort of SOllie In which
the~e was no trace ot mirth. "Pretty
clever, Carmody, but It won't work.
It was somewhere around four
o'clock when you started for the
country. About four-forty-five you
lost the man who was tollowing
you. The accident occurred nearly
four hours later, within thirty mlles
ot the spot where )·ou were last
seen. It dIdn't take four hours to
tra"el thirty mlles-not at the rate
you were going. Where were you
all that time? What were you do-
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Phone 68

TERMS CASH

grade meats. We

•

-

Geo. A. Parkins,
O. D. '

OPTOMETRIST

OnlT 01l1ce In ihe Loup
va1l6Y devoted exchi~

sively to the care of
Tour eyes.

011100 in the Bailey building
over Crosby's Hardware.

Bhone 90

Harlan T. Frazier
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Ambulance Service.
Phone 38 and 193 Ord

--~

-Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Gilroy
have their home nearly furnished
and will go to housekeeping the
first of May. While Mrs. Gilroy is
in the City office they are staying
with' the QIlro(s and M.fs. Thotue.

8-ft. Tiger grain drill
50 rod.s of good hog wire
1 telephone
Some steel' barrels
1 seed corn sheller
Some white seed corn
1 20-gal iron kettle
Other articles too numerous

to mention.

...

). gray gelding 6 years old, wt. 1100
1 black gelding smooth mouth, wt 1000

8 yearling calves
3 fall calves
5 spring calves
1 roan yearling bull

. 1 coming 3-year old whitefaced bull

NEAR GALLON FRUITS
BLACK RASPBERRIES 49c
PEACIIES ._.49c
APRICOTS : 49c
B~ACKB~RRIES 49c
PLU~IS c. 35c
PRUNES . ..c 35c

APPLES ~-------------------------.--------------.35c

1

Special on Lel110ns
'4 for IOe 30e dozen

-

We have ia complete line of first
buy eggs. We deliver. .

Open Evenings and Sundays.

WE WILL ALSO IIAVE THE LARGEST DISPLAY OF
FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES OF ANY STORE
IN NEBRASKA IN A TOWN THE SIZE OF ORDl

Nickts Grocery
lias a lot of announcements to make this week. Read

the following prices and see the splendid profits you can
make by taking advantage of them:

-Try a Quiz Want Ad. They
always get results.

Bronson and Raisch
Candidates for Coach
Some time this month the Ord

board ot education will meet to
elect a successor to Cecil :S. Mol
zen as athletic coach in Ord high
school. Many applications for the
position have been med but the
two men being glven moatser
lous consideration are grllduates
Of the University of Nebraska, the
Quiz Is informed by a board mem
ber.

B1l1 Bronson, a former U, of N.

quarterback, coached In California I;=====~======~two years, in Ohio two years and II
this year Is coaching at Neligh.
Clarence Raisch, also a strong
candidate, Waft a star guard and
tackle on Cornhusker teams, has
coached at Gothenburg and Cozad
and was assistant to Choppy
Rhodes at the University of Wy
oming. Both of the men have also
played profe-ssionalfootball.

A "dark horse may be elected
yet but at the present time Raisch
and Bronson are said to have the
inside track.

-

MACHINERY

3

4 - Head of Horses and Mll1es · 4
1 team o.{ mules, smooth mouth, wt

about 2200

lIay rack and wagon 2 section harrow
Lumber wagon & good box Emerson 2-row
Other wagon Osborne rake
Famous Ohio 2-row lister Moline 6-shovel I-row culti-

nearly new. ;{j!lJl vator
John Deere 1 row lister International I-row 4-shovel
Rock Island corn planter in cultivator
goo~ shape and 100 rods 2·hole Baby Sandwich corn
or wire. sheller

Rock Island Pump Jack 1 disc

There will probably be several other consignments to this sale.
welcome to bring whatever they wish.

LUNCH WAGON ON THE GROUND

Head of Sheep
. 2 ewes and 1 laulb

, 10 - Head of Hogs
1 Spo~ted Poland China sow and 8 spring 2 Hampshire gilts will farrow in about 3

pIgs . weeks
2 S.£otted Poland China sows to farrow 1 black Poland China sow will farrow soon

soon 3 winter pigs
1 black Poland China sow 1 black Poland China boar

29 - HEAD OF CATTLE
10 head of milk cows, 4 fresh, others will

freshen soon
1 stock cow
1 yearling roan he.ifer
1 red heifer

I am leaving tht1 farm and will hold a clean-up sale of the following personal
property at the place, located 8 miles east of Burwell on the Ericson highway, 7 miles
north of Elyria, % mile north of the Meln tyre school house, on

Noll Seed CO.

CLEAN-UP

PUBLIC SALE

Plant Trees and Shrubbery
this week or next. For Fri
day' andSat\lrday we will
have a large stock ot Chinese
Elm, Cherry and Apple trees,
and anything we don't have
In stock we can get for you
in a tew days.

We will have a large as
sortment of Roses, Spirea,
Hydrangea, Snowball _and
other shrubs. Come in Frl~'
day and Saturday and see
thls nursery stock. All of it
guaranteed and at reasonable
prices, much cheaper than
the average Nursery Sales
man sells his stock tor.

P/lnSl Plants.
vie can' furni~h several

thousand of Giant· Pansy
Plants In bloom, lO.4;: pel' doz.

TREES and
Shrubbery

-Madams R. N. McAllister and
A. W. Tunnicliff drove to Burwell
Monday.

Girls of Valley
Enjoy 'Play Day'

!<'ifteen girls from each of five
towns of this territory came to
Ord Tuesday to enjoy the annual
spring play day. Miss Viola
Crouch ot the Ord faculty was in
charge with fifteen ora girls act
ing, as hostesses to the visitors.
During the afternoon five games
were enjoyed, soccer, klttenball,
basketbatl, volley ball and base-
ball. . .

Miss Elizabeth Haywood came
with the Arcadia girlS, IMlss Della
Nass accompanten the group from
North Loup, Miss Louise K. Nun
of St. Paul brought a' group of
girls from that town, Miss Clara
L. Goft and a representative Sar
gent quintet came, and from Com
stock came Mrs. Erabel Oavett
with fifteen girls of that place;

Arriving at one o'clock, the
girls were special guests at con
vocation in the auditorium. ,First
number of the program was a
cornet quartet directed by Mr.
Duncan. A one-act play, "iMy
Lady's Lace". under the supervis
ion of Miss Hans, was next given,
and a mixed quartet sang two
groups ot songs.

Closing a pleasant afternoon,
light refreshments were served to
the guests in the auditorium at
four thirty. The beautiful weather
contributed no small part to the
afternoon's enjoyment.

Legal Notices

Correspondence Cards, Pack
age Writing Paper, En

velopes, Tablets, Etc.

Paper Pilltes, 8 inchper lOO .40c

Paper Plates, 9' ~nch
per 100 ~~~-~------45c

Paper Ice Cream' DIshes2 doz. 5c

Paper Spoons and Forks
~doz. ~__.---- __ 8c
Paper Cups, 10 for _:. ~_10c

Paper Napkins, crepeper 100 10c

Paper Napkins, fancy white30 for 5c
Paper Napkins fancy col-

ored, 80 for ~ 10c
Heavy Waxed Paper

40 ft. for ~ -8c
Heavy Waxed Paper

50 sheets for 5c
Market or Picnic Baskets 15c
Baking Cups, pkg. 10c
!<'ancy Crepe Shelf Paper

10 ft. --------- 5c
Plain Shelf Paper-: 5c

PICNIC
SUPPLIES
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M.ethodlst Church
Pioneer's Day wiil be observed

next Sunqay morning both in the
Sunday school and morning wor
ship. All persons of our congre
gation who were early settlers in
this county, and their children,
are especially invited as guests of
honor. Services suitable for the
occasion will be held.
. Our contest with Broken Bow

is coming along very nicely with
Ord stiB in the lead. Last week
We had 208 at Sunday school and
161 at church. At this writing we
have not heard the number Bro
ken Bow' had. The contest wll1
continue during AprIl.

The Religious, !<'orum 'Sunday
school class' is having Class Day
next 'Sunday morning, and theY
are also sponsoring the Pioneer's
Day Service. This class is compos
ed of young married people, and
different leaders take charge of
the lesson each week. They have
a membership of atlout 60.

Those having pictures of ear
scenes in this community th
they would like to bring to t
church for a display next Sund
morning are requested to bri
them early, or else take them
John HaskeB who will arran
them for exhibition.

Mearl C. Smith, Minister.

Hardenbrook &;' Misko, Attorne)·s.
NOTICE FO.R PRESENTATION

O}' CLAUIS
STATE OF NEBRASKA)

)ss.
VaUey County )

In the matter of the estate ot 1..------------....
Frantlska Antonia Zikmund, de-
ceased. - '.

Notice is hereby given to all per
sons having claims and demands
against Frantlska Antonia Zik-
mund, Late of Valley county, de-

Ord Ihurch Notes ceased, that the time tixed tor m-
lng claims and demands against
said estate is three months from

~ the Tenth day ot May, 1934. All
Bethanv Lutheran Church such persons are required to pre-

S. 'S. Kaldahl. pastor. sent their claims and demands,
'Sunday school at 10:00 a. m. with vouchers, to the County Judge

Soecial service at 10: 00 a. m. with of said county on or before the
Rev. P. Hauze Tn charge. Danish Tenth day of August, 1934, and
service at 2:00 n, m. English ser- claims filed will be heard by the
vice at 8:00 p. m, Ladies aid at County Court at 10 o'clock A. M.,
2:00 D. m. on Aoril 23 at Mrs. L. at the County Court room, in said
Loft's. county, on the Eleventh day of

English service at 8:.00 P', m, August, 1934, and all claims and
on ADrU 23. ,En~lish service at 8 demands not filed as above will be
o. m.· on Aoril 24. forever' barred. . -

Christian ChUrch. Dated at Ord, Ne'bra,ska, this 18th
Christ's 'Measure of a Man, will day ot April 1934:"" . .

JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
be our subject next Sunday morn- (SEAL) County Judge
ing. In the evening the subject will April 19-3t
be "The Life of 'Paul". We will -:. ~

chart the life of Paul as we tell Munn &; NO\·In.an, Attorneys.
the story so aU may get a more Order for and Notice of Hearlng
comprehensive view. of }'inal Ac~oU,nt and Petltlon

Mid week Bible study Thursday for DIstribution.. '
evening. In 'he Coun'j C~~r(of Valley

Bible school at 10 a. m. CountYt N~1).taska

We are grateful to aU who help- STATE OF,iN,PB.R.... ASKA)S,)~.
ed to make the Ord flower garden \ .
night such a su~cess. Now if our VaHey County ) '.
friends will make and save their In thelJlatter. of . the estate of
good kodak negatives this year we Joseph 'J. Koshi.ata~14eceased.·
may have an e~en greater display On the 14th OI~' Apiil, 1934,
this tall. ,came.the. Exec~to".,Qfr.jaid estate
~ . and rendered an ,~C;QUllt .as. such
United Brethren Church and Wed \>eUtion. or' distrJbuUon.

'IStudy to show thyself approved It is ordered that he 7th !lay,' of
unto God, a workman that need- May 1934, at ten o'ClOCk a.m. in
eth not to be ashamed rightly di- the County Court' Room. in Ord.
viding the Word ot Truth." II Nebraska, be fixed as the time and
Timothy 2: 15. place for examining and allowing

Those who attend the Btble such account and hearing such
conference are hearing Rev, U\fr. petition. All persons interested in
Sauer with great profit and are said estate are required to appear
manifesting keen interest and ap- at the time and place so designa
preciatlon. Mr. Lauer has an un- ted, and show cau~e, If such ex~
usual iiisight into the Word of ists, why said account should not
God and many more should avail be allowed and petition granted.
themselves of the privlledge which It is ordered ttlat '!),otlcebe giv-
Is ours. en by publication ill-ree successive

Mamie J •. Young, Pastor. weeks prior to said date in The
Ord Quiz, a legal weekly news-

I'resbJ·terlan Church Notes. paper of g,eneral ~ Circulation in
Sabbath school takes up at 10 'Said county. "

a. m. followed by worship servicle Witness my hand" and seal this
at 10:45. The ordination of new Yt 14th day at April, 1934.
elected Deacons will be !leld a JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
this time. (SEAL) County Judge.

The Pioneer Expression club A 11 19 3t
will meet Sunday afternoon at the ,PI' -.
churCh at 2: 30. Their officers as
.elected last week are: Chief
Ranger. Beverly Real; Deputy
Ranger, Edward Sweet; Recorder,
Lyle Flagg; Treasilrel',' Jeanette
Clements; Treasurer, Jerrine Bur
rows. This group is also meeting
next Saturday at the Park to play
kittenbal.

At seven ~unday evening the
YOUng People will have their
meeting and song service at the
church.

Aid society wUl meet next Wed
nesday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. Flagg. Mrs. Chapman will be
assistant· hostess. .

Do not torget the class meeting
at the church Thursday night for
the study ot Christian Education
and church government. Mrs.
Flagg's Tuxls group are also
planning a hike and picnic tonight
after school.

Christian ScIence
The subject of the lesson-ser

mon in all Christian Science
churches for Sunday, AprH 22, is

The groom and his attendants "Doctrine of Atonement,"
The Golden Text is from Ro

wore the conventional Iblalcka- mans 5: 11: "We also foY in God
tire.

At the home of the bride's par- through our Lord Jesus Christ, by
ents wedding feasts were served whom we have now reached the

atonement,"
at noon and in the evening. The A nassaxe from the Bible used
room was gay with pink and
white decorations, and the same in the lesson-sermon is from He-

h th ti brews 10: 19. 20. 22: "Hav)ng
colors were used on t e . ree- er therefor. brethren. boldness to
wedding cake, made by a cousin
of the bride, Miss Clara Konkolew- enter into the holiest 'bY the blood

of Jesus. IbY a new and livinJ!: way
skI. Bower Brothers provided the which he hath consecrated #01' us,
music for the two meals, and also f

Played for the big wedding dance through the veU, that Is to say his
tlesh.....Let us draw near with

held at Elyria Wednesday evening. a true heart in full assurance of
Serving the Wedding meals were faith. having our hearts sprinkled
five cousins of the bride. from an evil conscience. and our

The young couple received a bodies washea with pure water.
great many lovely gifts. The A correlative passage from the
bride was honored Saturday even- Christian Science textbook, entitl
ing at the home of Mrs. James erl ",Science and Health with Key
Zulkoski when that lady was hos to the Scriotures" bY iMary Baker
tess to about fifty friends of the Eddy. reads: "If Truth is overcom
bride-to-be at a mtscettaneous Ine: error in vour dailv walk and
shower. A bountiful lunch was conversation, yOU can finaUy say,
served late in the evening. "I have fought a p;ood flp;ht. ... I

Mr. and Mrs. Potrzeba wUl be have keot the falth,"because YOU
at home on their own farm nine are a better man. This is having
miles west of Ord on what was our part in the atonement with
formerly called the C. A. Soren

d-
Truth and Love," (page 21.)

sen place. Mr. Potrzeba attende
the St. Paul business college and
both he and his bride have many
friends over Valley county who
wish them much happiness in their
new venture.

Out of town guests for the
occasion were Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Persak ofSt. Paul, Mr. and Mrs
Tom Eurek of Arcadia, 'Mrs. John
Stenka and daughter of Loup City
and Miss Pauline Stenka of the
same place; Mrs. Frank Stachura
and chUdren and Mr. and Mrs
Stachura and children, all of Dun
can.

, .

B. R. MILLER

-Miss Minnie Gilroy gave a
reception and dinner ,Sunday in
honor of her brother and wife, Mr.
and Mrs. Clayton Gilroy. Only
relatives were in attendance !l;bout
thirty ,being there. A fine dinner
was served and guests stayed
most of the day.

Hoyt home to organize boys and
girls 4-H clubs. Mrs. Leo Nelson,
county chairman of extension
clubs, was present to help them
organize. The girls will' take the
sewing project and chose "The
Jolly Juniors Sewing Club" as the
name of their club, The boys
chose the "Fix It" project which
Is a new project in Valley county,
so named their club Valley coun
ty's First Fix Its.. In the girls
club Loretta Kusek was elected
leader, Audrey Hoyt president,
Irene Dlugosh vice president, and
Kathryn Holub as secretary and
treasurer. Harold 'Garnick will
lead the boys club with Erwin
Dodge president, Robert Jablonski
vice president .aud Raymond Dlu
gosh, secretary and treasurer,

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Blaha 0t Ord
called at the Elyria mills 'Satur
day 'after~oon, taking some feed
home wlth them.'

Mrs. Joe Gregory wUl be hos
te¥ to the ,;rally Homemakers
club Thursday afternoon at a ken:
sington, their project work hav
Ing come to a close for the year.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Hoyt and
Mrs. G. 'L. Hoyt were dinner
guests at' the Anton Zalud home
neil' Burwell ~o!\ Sund~y.,Mr:
alic1 Mrs. Joe WelI\lak and daugh7
ters Mary and Rose spent Sunday
In the John Welniak farm home.

Mr. and ,Mrs. Howard Wright,
Mrs. C. E. Wozniak, daughter
Lucl11e. 'Mrs. Albin Carkoski and
baby drove to the Chris Sorensen
farm home near Burwell Sunday
afternoon for a visit. Mr. Soren
sen had just returned on Thurs
day from a several weeks stay at
Camp ~aptaln, which is at Custer,
S. D., in the Black Hills region.
He has had charge of the training
In the camll.

Elsie and Otto Pecenka were
supper guests at the Bernard
Hoyt home Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Osentowski
and family were Sunday dinner
guests at .the Joe Ciemny home.
Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Chas. Ciemn)'
of near .B\.Irwell, were also guests
in ,the Ciemny home in the even-
ing. :, .

Mr.. andl\frs. John Carkoski ana
Mr. and ildrs. R. E. Garnick and
son were. :Sunday visitors at the
Will Dodge home. .

Chester Carkoski has been re
elected coach of the HarUn&to~

schools. He has taught at that
place tor several years. .

JoM Carkoski had all his teeth
extra<;ted a few weeks ago and
has beell having considerable
trouble with an infection in his
ja w bone and is making regular
trips to his dentist tor treatment.

Saturday evening several Elyria
folks attended a bride's shower
give!! in 1,)01101' of Helen Micek at
the Mike Potrzeoba farmh,ome. The
bride-to-be received many lovely
and u.seful gifts.

Mr. and Mrs, John Lenowskl
and family ot Loup City and Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Golka sr., of Ord
were 'visitors in the M. G. Kusek
home Sunday.

-Thursday Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Cook and family 'ot Fort Morgan,
Colo., spent several hours calling
upon relatives in Mira Valley.
They were in the homes ot Dan
Cook, George Cook and Joe Cook
and visiting numerous other un
cles and cousins.

At a very beautiful wedding
Wedllesday morning at nine
o'clock in the Catholic church of
Elyria, Miss Helen U\ficek, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Micek,
became the bride of John Potrze
ba, son of Mr. and Mrs. Mike POl!
rzelba. Father Leonard Ziolkowski
performed the ceremony in the
presence of Ii church filled with
relatives and friends of the happy
youqg' 'oatr, .

Atterlding the young couple
were lMiss Victoria .Micek and
Henry Potrzeba, and Miss Helen
Potzreba and Frank Micek, while
little Vivian Zulkoski, daughter
Of Mr. and Mrs. James Zulkoskl,
was chosen as flower girl, and
young Marvin Jablonski, son of
J. C. Jablonski, acted as ring
bearer. Music was furnished by
Sylvester Carkoski, violin, Leon
ard Dlugosh at the organ, and
also by a choir.

The bride was charming in a
fashionably long gown of white
satin, made with a circular skirt
and yoke of lace. The lace also
formed puffs at the top of the long
satin sleeves. Her long veil was
of net with an embroidered 'bor
der. caught to the head with a
heavy coronet ot orange blossoms,
and the -bridal bouquet was of
white roses. The two young ladtes
attending the bride were gowned
in exactly identical pale pink
crepe dresses made with' three
quarter sleeves and high necks,
At the throat a pall' of white or
gandle flowers was fashioned.
These dresses were long and fitted
also. The bouquets of the brldes
maids were of pink carnations
and their heads were circled with
narrow bands of orange blossoms.

Helen Micek, John Potzreba Are Marrt~(i
In Elaborate Ceremony At Elyria Church

Phones 207 and 153J

RAY'S TRANSFER
Ord

sx==c

RAY ATKINSON

Dworak's
GROCERY & VARIETY'

Phone 29

Mackerel c_ 90
Pkg. Mince MeaL 9c
Black Bird Tea, % lb. 23c
"Blue Seal" California

Wine Bricks .50c
Oranges, per doz! 19c

MILADY COFFEE-
1st pound .._..32c
2nd Pound_. 23c

, 2 Lb. Total, only. .55c
Candy Kisses, qt.- .. 5c

Salted Peanuts, per Lb. 8c
Woodbury's Facial

Li~~~SI~~~~~~::::==:::=:::t~~
We Just received a large

assortm'ent of Straw Hats
to sell at ·10c. .

We .w~ll serve Milady
Coffee and Cookies Free
Saturday aftemoon and
evening. Come' in and
have a cup.

Ie over market for eggs

We deliver any time.

.~.•..•.........•.............•...............•••

..........~..........•....~..~ .
REFRIGERATOR SERVICE >:,¢ARGO INSURANCE

Elyria News
Sylvester Carkoski, Frank Ka

llustka, Chas. Sobon and sons
Leonard and John drove to Gablea
Sunday where they spent the day
fishing in the Cedar river. They
report fair luck.

Genevieve Jablonski and Isa
belle 'Suchanek, who are attend
ing school in Ord, spent the week
end at the home of the tormer's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Jablon

;skI.
Dave Palmer moved this week to

the Simpson farm from a farm
north of Fort Hartsuff.

Kathryn Holub, Loretta "Kusek,
Genevieve Jablonski and Harold
Garnlck are Elyria young people
Who have parts in the senior play
at the Ord school.

iMr. and Mrs. Ed Johansen and
family were Tuesday evening vis
itors' at the Don Harmon home.

A corn-hog meeting was held
Wednesday evening at the Elyria
hall and members received their
farm account books.

BI11 Barnas called at the Frank
Zulkoski farm on Thursday for
some seed oats.

Mrs. John Hytrek ot Lincoln
came last week to visit her bro
thers Chas. and Joe Dlugosh and
her father.J. J. Dlugosh ot Ord
who has not been very well. She
will. take her father home with her
for a tew weeks visit.

Miss Alyce Verstraete has been
reelected as teacher of the Fort
Hartsuff school and Miss Adamek
at Ord has been elected to teach
next year In district No.2, which
is south of Elyria.

The S1. Mary's Dramatic and
Social club met Thursday evening
to commence practice for a play,
'The 'Last Days of ,School", which
they will give in a few weeks.

Kathryn Holub and Loretta
Kusek accompanied several Ord
young people to Hastings Satur
day to attend a music festival.

Harold Garnick was a member
of a stock judgIng team ot Ord
high school going to North Platte
Wednesday and returning Satur
day.

The pupils and teachers of the
Elyria school attended the field
meet in Ord Friday. -Sylvester
Carkoskl assisted at the track
meet in the afternoon. Mesdames
Loon Ciemny, James Ciemny, An
ton Swanek, Don Harmon, Chas.
Dlugosh and Will Dodge drove
cars' taking the pupils down.

Mrs. M. G. Kusek was a visitor
at the Joe Ciemny home Friday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wright of
Brainard came up Baturday and
visited with the latter's parents,
,Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Wozniak untll
Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs.. Alfred Holman and
family of Washington were guests

'in tlio J. W. Holman home' Sat
urday.

Mrs. Ovie Fredericksen and Mrs.
Albert Dahlin ot Ord called at
the J. G. Dahlin home Tuellday
morning. Mrs. J. G. Dahlin had
not be~n v~ry well sO accowpa~
Jed the ladles to Ord to consuU a
doctor and reriJ:ained to take treat
ments. Her husband went down
to be with her on Wednesday and
they' both returned home on Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Nelson and
baby of Springdale were supper
guests Thursday evening at the R.
E. Garnick home. '

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. DahUn. son
Ed and Mr. and U\frs. Harold Dah
lin and son spent ISunday after
noon in Ord at the Albert' Dahlin
home. , .

Twelve girls and eight boys met
Thursday evening at the Bernard
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See us and save money.

Undertaking - Furniture

Harlan T.

Frazier

If you are interested in
a Living Room, Dining
Room or Bed Room Suite
you will find many to
select from in our stock.

Furniture
Bargains
at Fraziers
Our stock is very com

plete, It is changing yery
rapidly. New stock is ar
riving daily to replace the
stock sold. You will see
something new each time
you come to our store,

Our wool rug stock is
quite complete. Many
patterns to select from,
You will find the very lat
est patterns in our felt base
rugs and yard goods in
both our S-year guaranteed
and the ArUlstrollg Quaker.

We have a good line of
kitchen cabinets for your
selection.

~Little Art clrcla at the Pres
bvterlan church met vesterdas
with Mrs. Olaf Olson.

-Th next meeting of the Pres- '
byterian aid society wIU be held
In the home of Mrs. Gould Flagg.

-Mrs. Peter Hallen will be
hostess Tuesday afternoon to the
members of the JoUy Si'sters club.

-Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Polak, of
Wahoo, the parents of Mrs. Ed
Vogeltana, have been visiting their
daughter. Mr. Vogeltan" took them
horne ,Saturday. .

-Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Botts have
lateIv moved In from the country
and are occupying rooms in the
Gregory house two doors north
of the creamery on K stree-t.

-Rev. L. M. Real and James
Ollis returned home last Wednes
day from a district Presbytertan
meeting in Grand Island.

Real solid, green heads

Betty Ann, vacuum can

COFFEE lb. ZSC
The greatest value of a lot of real values!

I

ONION PLANTS, 3 bunches.
100to bunch

CRACKERS,. 2 Lb. box ... .- ..
Sotasteesaltoo or certified grahams

CHEESE, <Lb•...............
Full cream, fancy Longhorn

JELL POWDER, 3 pkgs..
Betty Ann, all flavors

ONIONS, 4 Lbs .
Medium size, yellow

CABBAGE,]

nANANAS, dozen .
Golden yellow, large fruit

Fig Bar Cookies- lb.
Ginger Snaps lb. •

Le'\Vis Lye Z cans ~5c
Accept no substitute.

. Visit our meat department and you are sure to buy.
You will be agreeably surprised. '

Food Specials!

TOMATOES 2~ size can, 2 cans for .. 25c
Betty Ann brand, very solid pack, a regular 18c ~alue

MASON JAR CAPS, zinc lined, doz•.. 22<l

MACKEREL, 2 cans i ••••••• 15c
Van Camps, very fanllY

-Several from Ord attended a
dance in Burwell Friday evening,
L£Ollard and Raymond Cronk and
Kenneth Wllson assisted the ,Eth
erton orchestra with the music.

-Albert RadII and Tom Yeck
have- returned to :\lIlllgan after a
short visit here. Mr. RadiJ has
brought his mother, Mrs. Mary
RadII, to her home In Ord,

-Kenneth Peterson of 'Burwell
and Archie Keep were In Detroit
for several days. The latter was
bringing horne a new truck.

-Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Thorne and famlly arrived Thurs
day night 'and surprised his moth
er, Mrs. Laura Thorne. Lawrence
and family have been living In
Phoenix, Ariz.

-Several from Ord attended the
mustctl contest In Hastings Sat
urdav,

-Mrs. Will. Carlton was in ~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;~\North Loup Thursday in attend- r-==
ance at a county Sunday school
convention.

-Royal Neighbors kensington
was enjoyed Friday evening In the
home olf Mrs. Frank Stara.

-L. L. Watson, who has been
III for several months. is much im
proved and has been able to come
to town.

"-Mr. and Mrs. O. R, Lueck of
Arcadia were in Ord Thursday and
spndlng a few hours with Mrs.
Henry Fales.

-Mr. and Mrs. Everett McLain
write from Chico, Calif" where
Mr. McLain is employed with a
road and construction gang. They
went to California a short time
ago.

-Henry Fales, who has been
quite Ill, Is Improving.

-I..'\1r. and Mrs. F. J. Dworak
spent Thursday evening with their
daughter. Mrs. Jack Johnson, In
Burwell.

-Several from Ord attended
the county Sunday school conven
tion held Thursday In North Loup.
Presbyterians to go were J. G.
Hastings, Rev. Real and Madams
E. H. Petty, James Ollis, Ed Wll
cox and Misses Leota Crosby and
Catherine Ollis.

-Misses Dorothy Boquet and
Murl Bartlett recently made a trip
to Omaha and stayed a day.

-Eight Belles met Tuesday with
Miss Garnette Jackman. Dinner
was 'served in the home of Mrs.
Harold Ericson. ,

-Mrs. Torn Lambdin has been
quite ill for several days.

-Harold Ericson is employed
in Omaha and his family wl!l move
there in the near future.

-John P. White, of Lincoln,
state superintendent of Christian
Education, was a house guest
Thursday night in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. James Ollis. He
had been In attendance at the
county convention in North Loup.

-Mrs. GUY Burrows will be the
next hostess to the Presbvtrlan
Missionary society.

-Mrs. David Wlgent entertained
the U. B. Aid last Wednesday af
ternoon. There was a good attend
ance. The ladies sewed earnet razs
for !Mrs. Wigent. The hostess
served a nice lunch.

• •••m•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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THE FOOD CENTER

For Friday and Saturday selling
,

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

'; ..

YOUR OLD TRUSTY STORE
Hours: u)eek days

to6 p. m.
Sat. to 10 p. m.

..

-:Quilting divislo~J of the Meth
odlst diurch met yesterday In th
home of Mrs. Ed Fin ley.

-Mr. and ,Mrs. '}!. McBeth 0

Spalding were here Sunday. They
were dinner guests In the horne of
their daughter, Mrs. P. J. Mella
and family. Other visitors in the
Mella home were Mr. and Mrs.
Guy LeMasters and famlly and
Miss Sophie McBeth.
~Mrs. Inez Edwards came from

Grand Island ~onday and is vts
iting her daughter. iMrs. Carl
-Sorensen and her son, John Ed
wards and their families.

-Friday Mi§s Lulu Balley went
to the Ord hospital and for a few
days will be a patient there. She
has not been well for some time.

-'Guy Keep drove to . Grand
Island Monday and met his moth
er, Mrs. Archie Keep. The day be
fore she had gone to Seward with
her brother, Muns Thorne and
family.

-Ellen Katheryn, llttle daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. George Sat
terfield, has been suffering with
rheumatism for several days.

-Mr. and Mrs. Bert Cummins,
who live near North Loup were
Ord visitors Saturday.

--Guests Sunday evening in the
country home of Mr. and Mrs. Ar
chie Mason were !Mr. and Mrs.
Vernon Anderson, Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Draper, Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Blessing and Mr. and Mrs.
Freeman Haught.

-So and ;Sew club and their
husbands enjoyed a covered dish
luncheon Tuesday evening in the
horne of Mr. and Mrs. Gould
Flagg. After the dinner all went
to the Ord Theater to see Eddie
Cantor in "Roman SCI\I~dals."

-Bobby Haught spent the week
end in the country home of his
grand parents, Mr. and Mrs. WI!I
Treptow.

-'Mrs. Stanley Mitchell of Bur
well was in Ord Saturday. She Is
a sister of Madams Ralph Haas
and Ray Enger.

-Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Pierce
were spending several days with
relatives In Taylor and with the
Joe Gregory family near Ord.
They returned to their home Sun
day.

---i:\!rs. Ida Steffen of BurwelJ
and her sister, Mrs. Joe Kukllsh
of Elyria were in Or d Saturday
and in attendance at the monthly
meeting of the G. A. R.

-Womens club met Monday af
ternoon with Mrs. John Misko.
This was the last meeting untl!
after the summer vacation.

-Mrs. w. A. Anderson Is recov
ering nicely' from a broken ankle.
She has been laid up for several
weeks but is now a'ble to walk
around the house with the help
Of a cane. Mrs. Ed Hansen Is still
with the Andersons. Mrs. Carl
Schmidt was spending Sunday
with them.

-Mr. and Mrs. Frank Anderson
who have spent several weeks in
New York City are on the way
home. They write from Lincoln
where they are visiting. They wl!l
be In Ord today. .

-Mr. and Mrs. EM Vogeltanz
entertained a few friends Thurs
day afternoon In honor of the lat
ter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. J.
Polak of Wahoo, who were visit
ing in Ord.

Mr. and Mrs. George Colllpriest
drove over from Lexington Satur
day for a couple of days visit with
their children. Mrs. WIl1 Wisda
accompanied them for a visit with
her sister,' Mrs. Frank Stara and
family.

-'Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Dworak
have returned from a visit in Bell
WOOd and Omaha. They spent
some time with their son George
and family. The latter has been
III and his father helped In the
store.

PHONE
30

BEN FRANKLIN
STORE

Make Your House Cleaning Easy
Visit our "Spring Housecleaning Department". You'll

find hundreds of items to make your work simpler and
easier,

•• c •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
I •

!S'peeial Silk Hose!
• FOR SATURDAY SELLING ONLY I•
: Ladies regular 69c, full fashioned silk hose in both ser-
: vice and chiffon weights. '

! only 59c• •
: All the n4::west, latest spring shade@.
L••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••J

"-MOTII BALLS : 10c

Gannen't Bags-------.- ~----------_------ 1Oc
SCRUB BRUSIIES . .__. ~-10c and ISc
1\10PSTICKS ' 1Oc

\Vax Paste. -- ~ . ~ 10c
CLOTHES LINES----- , lOc and 2Sc '
Liquid Polish .. 1Oc and 20c

-Mr. and Mrs. Ed ~ouer ana
children were dinner guests Sun
day in the home' of Judge and Mrs.
John Anderson.

-Mr. and Mrs. Will Treptow
spent 'Sunday in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Ira Myers, Elyria.

-Eric Erickson of Hastings
but formerly of Ord, spent Sunday
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
E.'Tic Erlcoon, in Ericson.

-Miss Beulah Gates, a teacher
in the Burwell schools, spent a
few hours ,sunday with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Gates.

-Mrs. Jennie Breunsbach of
Lincoln. Is spending some time In
Ord with her daughter, Mrs. Wal
ford J. Johnson.

-Sunday afternoon Mr. and
Mrs. John Perlinski and daughter
Miss Eleanor drove to Burwell
and were calllng upon Mr. Per
linski's mother.

- Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Baker
were visiting Friday evening In
the horne of the latter's parents.
Mr. and 'Mrs. Bert Cummins, near
North Loup.

·-iMr. and 'Mrs. John Chatfield,
R. O. Hunter and Mrs. Joe Row
bal accompanied Rev. R. Hawkes
of North Loup to the Fairdale
school house Sunday evening and
assisted with the Pentecostal ser
vices.

-Mr. and Mrs. John Lemmon
spent Sunday with relatives near
Burwell.

-Mr. and Mrs. Glen Eglehoft
were in Ord for a short time Sat
urday. They were returning to
their horne near North Loup after
a trip to Ericson.

- Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Holman
and family were dinner guests
Saturday in the home Of Mr. and
Mrs. John Chatfield. This week
the Holman family are visiting in
Garfield county.

-Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Spencer
moved Monday from rooms In the
John Chatfield property on L
street to the Nels Nielson house
north of the U. P. depot.

-Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Olark and
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Clark spent
Sunday as guests in the horne of
Mrs. Mabel Anderson.

-Guests [Saturday in the home
of Ms. Ray Enger were her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Horner
and daughter, Mrs. Lloyd Man
chester. All live near North LouP.

-Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Barnard and children of Garfield
county were in Ord.

-Madams Rudolph Colllson and
Norman Collison left last Wed
nesday for their horne in Bruning,
Nebr. They had spent a few days
here with numerous relatives.

-Mrs. M. Flynn has' received
a 'letter from her daughter, Mrs.
Mazie Fradenburg, who lives near
Portland, Ore. She writes of her
early garden and flowers in
bloom. Her niece, Miss Helen Ar
nold, wl!l graduate as a nurse on
May 8. Helen formerly llvoo with
her grandmother in Ord. Her mo
ther is dead.

-Mr. and ,Mrs. Bert Harden
brook are not improving verl
fast and the latter may have to
enter the Ord hospital for an op
eratlon.She is under tl;J.e care of
Dr. C. J. MUlet. Mr. Hardenbrook
Is a patient of Dr. F. A. Barta,

-Mrs. L. V Kokes returned
home Thursday from Crete. She
had spent a couple of days with
her daughter, Miss Irma Kokes.
The latter is a student In Doane
college.

-Mr. and Mrs. Archie Coombs
have again signed up to teach an
other year in the Cotesfleld
school.

-Catholic Ladies enjoyed a
guest day yesterday in their
church. Each member was allowed
to invite a friend. Madams John
Ulrich and George Wachtrle were
hostesses,

/'
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Baked lIam
Cook ham slowly 4 hours with

4 quarts cold water, 2 bay leaves,
2 onion slices. Remove from stock
take off excess fat and skin. Stick
in If whole cloves and spread
with sugar mixture of 1 cup dark
'brown sugar, 1 cup spiced peach
juIce, 1 cup grape juice. Bake 20
minutes in hot oven, uncovered.
Cover and. bake 15 minutes more.

Ready
for

Business
Our bakery is now open

for business, Wehaye a
nice line of rolls and
cookies and fresh bread
d ail y: Your patronage
will be appreciated.

We are located next
door to the Hager & Co.
office.

The

LUTES
BAKERY

Why
Not
Serve

Ham'
Tonight

, .-. '" .. '. ...... . ~ .

Are you clipping these recipes from the paper and
sat'ing them? Ne~t week we'll give you a recipe

for using left-over ham in a new salad.

-0. B. Mutter Of Comstock was
In Ord for a few hours Monday.

-L. D. MlIliken returned Fri
day from a trip to Big Sp,rings.
Nebr.

-Mr. and Mrs. August Peterson
spent 'Sunday with relatives In
Fullerton.

-This evening Pythian Slstera
will be in session. Miss Frances
Bradt and committee will serve.

-Junior Matrons will meet to
mOTrOW with Mrs. August Peter
son.
~Tuesday evening the Bid-aLot

club met with Mr. and Mrs. Mark
Tolen.

-IGuests 'Sunday afternoon in
the horne of Mrs. R. C. Greenfield
\,\:ere ;:\-Iadams J. F. Everett and W.
E. Dally of Scotia.

-:.'\11". and Mrs. Virgil Severson
moved Friday to Loup City. Vir
gil has been living in ord for sev
eral years.

-Mr. and Mrs. James Misko
are planning on going to Hol
drege this week end to visit their
daughter, )Irs. Victor Hall and
family.

-Kensington group of the Meth
odist church met last Wednesday
in the church basement. Hostesses
were Madams W. B. Weekes, E.
L. Achen and Val Pullen.

--JMrs. O. H. Mitchell of Davis
Creek, a patlent of Dr. Henry Nor
ris, was operated upon Thursday
In the Ord hosnltal. She had a
ruptured appendix. She is 71 years
old.

-Howard county spring jury
term of district court commenced
April 16 with Judge E. P. Clem
ents On the bench. There were
eleven - cases on the docket, five
of which were criminal cases.

-Harry and Henry Petersen,
brothers of Mrs. Ellsworth Ball,
left Sunday for Minden where they
spent a short time with their mo
ther, then went on to Kimball
where they will be employed this
summer.

---"HerbertL. Cushing, of the
State superintendent's office in
Lincoln, visited the Ord schools
last Wednesday and was calling
upon his brother, Marlon Cushing
and family. He spent a short time
with friends. He was visiting sev
eral schools in this section of the
state. .,

-,Lloyd Alderman and family of
Garfield county were Ord visitors
Saturday. They were calling up
on Mr. Alderman's sister, Mrs.
August Peterson. Mrs. M. Alder
man and daughter, Miss Doris,
had 'been visiting in the Peterson
home for over a month. They ac
eompanled Mr. Alderman and his
family to Burwell.

-lSunday Mrs. R. N. Rose and
two children returned home from
Hastings. They had been in at
tendance at the musical conven
tion.

Pecenka & Perlinski
MEAT MARKET

." ·;:.-,.f.·.: ..... '~'~".'.~'. .~ .... ·f •• '"'. : .....

PERSONAL ITEMS
About People Yo~"Know

-Glen Eglehoff and Boyd Mul
ligan of North Loup were patients
Saturday of Dr. Henry Norrla.

-Yesterday aftternoon Mrs.
Frank Glover's Sunday school
class of the Christian church, met
with 'Mrs. Nan Ball and enjoyed
a one o'clock luncheon and a so
cial time.

-Degree of Honor was In ses
sion Tuesday evening in the Leg
ion hall. There was the usual
number in attendance. Mrs. Ivan
Botts was elected president to
succeed the late Mrs. Oscar En
ger. Madams Albert Clausen. Ed
Wilcox and W. E. Kessler served
a nice lunch.

-lIIlr. and Mrs. Will Mattox of
Omaha had been spending a cou
ple of days with Mr. and Mrs. ,F.
C. Wll1iams while Mr. ~attox was
looking after business affairs.
They left Monday for their home.

-Robert Brownell of Burwell
was a patient Of Dr. Henry Norris
Saturday.

-Mrs. E. H. Petty and Miss
Clara McClatchey went to Omaha
today. The latter was taking some
girls to the spelIlng contest, Mrs.
Petty wllI visit her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. R L. Staple.

-Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sershen
and Miss Marie Hall enjoyed hav
ing guests from Lincoln Sunday,
Mrs. A. J. Watson and two daugh
ters, Misses Alberta and Kathryn
and a friend, Gay Bose; Madams
Sershen and Watson are sisters.

-Mrs. Gerald Dye and 1\lrs. Leo
Nelson entertained 24 young peo
ple Sunday evening In the home
of the latter. Cards were enjoyed
for a few hours. Mrs. Raymond
Pocock won the ladles prize and
Edgar Roe the gentleman's prize.
The hostesses served a delicious
luncheon.

-tFriday evening Mr. and Mrs.
R. J. Stoltz drove to Grand Island
and met their son, Rodney Stoltz,
Who was corning from Lincoln for
a short visit. Sunday afternoon
Rodney returned to Lincoln with
11'1 Tolen.

-Monday 'Clarence Davis was
looking after some business at
district court in St. Paul. He was
also in Grand Island. .

-Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Botts and
Madams I. C. Clark and A. J. Fer
ris went to Horace Monday and
attended the funeral of Jacob
Starn.

-Mr. and Mrs. Paul Duemey
and children were dinner guests
Sunday in the horne of McLain
Bros. near Spring Creek. I

-Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Ferris and
family spent Sunday with the Guy
Corrick family in Taylor. Mrs.
Corrlck had been home a couple
of weeks from the St, Francis
hospital in Grand Island. She was
a patlent there for a month.

-'ora Ferris is visiting his
brother, A. J. Ferris and family._--__=======.~ He arrived Monday from Aurora.

-Mrs. W. N. Hawkins, who has
been an invalid for many years, is
very low. Her son, Charles Haw
kins of San Francisco, Calif., is
here. Miss Gertrude Hawkins has
been taking care of her mother.
There are two other daughters,
Mrs. ,Lewis Knudsen of Omaha,
Who will arrive in Ord today, Mrs.
Dick Anderson, Paxton, Nebr .• and
Mrs. J. C, Hammons, Bronson,
Kansas.

-Misses Valasta and Wilma
Klima are planning on spending
a few days at horne In the near
future. Miss Wilma will graduate
in May from the Omaha Methodist
hospital. Miss Valasta graduated
a few years ago from the same
hospital.

-Thursday memibers of the Ben
Janssen family returned home
from Cre,te where they had been
visiting for a ·few days. il\I1ss Wil
helmina ,Janssen who had been
spnding a couple of weeks with
her sister, 'Mrs. Adrian Zlkmund,
occompanied her people home.

-Mrs. ,Ernest Holloway was
spending a few hours Sunday with
her mother, Mrs. D. A. Moser. She
accompanied her son D. L. Hollo
way, of Garfield county to Ord.

-Mr. and Mrs. 'Spencer Horner
and two children, who live on a
farm in Garfield county, were
Ord visitors Saturday.

i' \(;E, EIGHT

Few meats are more uniyersaUy liked than smoked
'Ham-Cried, baked, or prepared in a variety of ways. Our
market has alwafs carried a large assortme~t of ~ams and
right now ham can be bought at most attrachYe pnces. We
have sewral well-known kinds of packing house hams and
also our own home-cured, which many people preCer.
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'32-70: Cont. A 21: Ltra '33-10; C. E. Goodhand (2), TA 770-30; Henry A. Zikmund, TA 160: CA 110; '32-110: Cont. A 22; Urs '33- FlHB '33-18,
'32-10: HPM '33-49; '32-62. CA '33-165; '32-206, Cont. A 55.5; '33-53; '32-45; Cont. A 11; Ltrs 5; '32-8; HPM '33-11: '32-U. Anton Volt;. TA. 149.76; CA 'S3-

Ltrs '33-24; '32-20; HPM '33-191: '33-7; '32-8; HPM '33-41: '32-43. Dewey Bonsall, TA 160: CA '13- 70; '32·75; €on.t. A lU; Ltrs '33-
James A. Meese, TA 200: CA '33- '32-160. _ William Zikmund, TA 15686: 85: '32-85; Cont. A 18; Ltra '33-4: 10; '32-24; Hl'M '33-46: '32-130.
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'32-16; HPM '33-103: '32-88. Anton & Walter Guggenmos, TA Godfrey A. Zlomke, TA 211: CA 3; '32-4; HPM '33-11: '32-2~. , .

Meese Bros, TA 320; CA '33-71: 476' CA '33-105' '32-11S; Cont. A '33-37; '32-51; Cont. A 10; I,.,trs Sam Brickner (2), TA 309.64; Joe WQjtasek, TA 320; CA 'S3-
'32-57', Cont. A 13.'. 22;'Ltrs '33-21;' '32-24; HPM '33- '33-3; '32-22; HPM '33-23; '32-105: CA '33-197,' '32-150,' Co~' A 37.8,' 121; '31-12.1; Cant. A 31: Ltrs '33-

.. 142' '32-128. FHB '33-30. ..... 10; '32:-20; RPM '33-36: '32-121.Arthur Mensing, TA 724: CA -, Ltrs '33-12; '32-16; HPM '33-40; J W I k A 314 CA '33
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'33-12; '32-13; HPM '33-52; '32-71. CA '33-105' '32-105' Cont A 21' CA 38-76; 32-97: Cont. A 17.3, Harold Burson, TA 1M; CA '33- 121: 'U-97; Cont. A 22: Ltrs '33-

A 22 CA '3380 Ltrs '33-3' "32-5' H'PM '33-'24' '32~ Ltrs '33-6; '32-9: HR.'\1 '33-31; '32- 66', '32-77,' Cont. A 1*', T'ra '33-3,' 14: 'U-16; HPM '33-74: '32-61.
N. H. Miller, T 3; -; 30. ' ,. , 42; F1HB '33-48. " U10 Joha Wozniak, TA 320: CA '33-

'3299: Cont. A 19: Ltra '33-1: '32- '32-1; HPM '33-12; 'U-4: FHB '33- 90. '32-90: Cont. A 20; Ura '33-
24; HPM '33-6; '32-120. Ralph Hansen, TA 160; CA '33- Springdale TownshIp. 3. 20. 'U-24; HPM '33-73; '32-90.

J. W, Myers, TA 320; CA '33-85: 100; '32-100: Cont. A 30; FHB '33- Community Committee: Dave Raymond Caddy, TA 160; CA '33-
'32-70; Cont. A 16; Ltrs '33-8; '32- 6. Arnold Ord, Chairman, Wm. Ollis, 71: '32-14; Cont. A 15; Ltra '33- Yale Township
9; HPM '33-47: '32-40. Rudolph Hosek, TA 320: CA '33- Ord, R. D. Inbody, North Loup. 11; '32-7: HPM 'S3-68: '32-49. Don Rounds, Arcadia, Chair-

Donald A. Miller, TA 319.15: CA 100; '32-130: Cont. A 34: Ltrs '33- Lyle Abney, TA 160; CA '33-51; Anton Capek, TA 160; CA '33-11; otan, L. G. Arnold, Arcadia, vice-
'33-75; '32-85: Cont. A 18; Ltrs 5: '32-7; HPM '33-22; 32-32. '32-59; Cont. A 12; Ura '33-13: '32-93: Cont. A 16.4: Ltrs '33-6; onarrman, Ross Evans, Arcadia.
'33-12; '32-14: HPM '33-40; '32- Chester E. Houtby, TA 80; CA '32-12; HPM '33-32; '32-41. '32-3; HPM '33-28: '32-10. L. G. Arnold, TA 400; CA '33·
105. '33-50' '32-50' Cont. A 10' Ltrs C. G. Arnold, TA 80; CA '33-64; Josefa Capek, TA 160; CA '33-'ll; 125; '32-130; Cont.· A 26; Ltra '33-

Milford Naprstek, TA 320; CA '33-7;' '32-6; RPM '33-30: '3~-40. '32-45: Cont. A 11. '32,-74: Cont. A 20; Ltrs '33-6: '32- 10; '32-23; HPlIl '33-56; '32-160.
'33-70: '32-90: Cont. A 16; Ltrs Howard Hud'f, TA 355.90; C.\ Arnold Bros., TA 320: CA '33- 3; HPM '33-29; '32-11, G. A. Benson (2), TA 640; CA
'33-12; HPM '33-74. '33-46; '32-59: Cont. A 11; Ltra '33- 139; '32-120: Cont, A 26; Ltrs '33- Louie Chilewskl, TA 20: Ltra '33- '33-168: ':t2-204; Cont, A 55: Ltra

Nelson Bros, TA 76212: CA '33- 5' '32-7' HPM '33-25; '32-46. 22: '32-18; HPM '33-125; '32-95. 40; '32-34; HPM '33-61: '32-161. '33-30; '32-41: HPM '33-159; 'S2-
112; '32-118; Cont. A 25; Ltrs '33- 'Arthu~ Jensen, TA 240; CA '33- Emil H. Barta, TA 222.61; CA Eu~ene Chipps, TA 159: CA :33- 210.
12; '32-4: RPM 'S3-81; '32-27. 120; '32-130; Cont. A 25; Ltra '33- '33-82; '32-80; Cant. A 23; Ltrs '33- 100: 32-100: C~nt. A 2,0: Ltrs 33- '33~~rl~r2:;'i7~raJ;:t. Tf 1~~3 :Lfr1

W1l1 Nelson, TA 304.11: CA '33- 3; HPM '33-17; FHB '33-14. 4; '32-1; HPM '33-29; '32-5; FIlB 3; '32-8: HPM 33-23; 32-6~. . '33-9; '32-12; HPM '33-32; '32-27.
95; '32-105; Cont. A 20; Ltrs '33- F. O. Johnston, TA 198; CA '33- '33-16. Eo S. Coats, TA 240: C+ 33-1,40, I A
25; '32-29; HPM '33-163; '32-167. 90; '32-75: Cont. A 24; Ltrs '33-2: J. B. Beranek. TA 120; CA '33- '32-110; Co~t. A 3~; Ltra 33-1; 32- '33~:;: d,k5ta~~~t. TA\.185; C

Wilmer Nelson, TA 160: CA '33- '32-15; HPM '33-13: '32-78. 95: '32-100; Cont. A 20. 23; HPM 33-1: 32-152. James A. Braden, TA 240; CA
60; '32-40: Cont. A 10; Ltra '33-9: Albert K. Jones, TA 718: CA J. R. Collins, TA 160; CA '33-45; 152. '33-72: '32-72; Cont. A 15.
'32-1; HPM '33-50; '32-7. '33-357; 'S2-387: Cont, 111; Ltrs '32-33; Cont, A 8; Ltrs '33-5: '32· Myrtle S. Cochran, TA 85; CA Harvey Barr, TA 160: CA '33-

Chris Nielsen, TA 610: CA '33- '33-12; '32-1; HPM '33-73; '32-6: 10; RPM '33-22; '32-66. '33-18; '32-40; Cont. A ,6; Ltrs '33- 25; '32-35: Oont, A 6: Ltra '33-4;
140; '32-180; Cont. A 45; Ltrs '33- ~HB '33-39; '32-62. Parker Cook, TA 640; CA '33- 6; HPM '33-24; FIlB 33-12. , '32-5: HPM '33-28; '32-31.
40; '32-32; HpM '33-182; '32-187. Ed J. Klanecky (2), TA 320; CA 100; '32-100: Cont. A 20: Ltrs '32- H. M. Cremeen, TA 480: CA 33- Joc;eph Bonczklewich, TA 232;

Mike Noha, TA 235' CA '33-89; '33-97; '32-253; Cont, A 45: Ltrs 23' RPM '32-55 205; '32-275; Oont, A 48; Ltra '33- ICA '33-113: '32-85; Cont. A 22;
'32-84; Cont. A 17.3: 'Ltra '33-25; '33-4: '32-18; HPM '33-30: '32-85; Lee Cronk, TA 160; CA '33-30: 3; '32-8; HPM '33-12; '32-45; FHB Ltrs '33-18; '32-18: HPM '33-146;
'32-29: HPM '33-123: '32·172. I FlHE '33-6: '32-2. '32-30; Oont. A-6: Ltra '33-3: '32- '32-307. '32-41.

J. J. Novosad & Son, TA 520: CA , Joseph, W. Klat, TA 320; CA 13; HPM '33-19; '32-79. ceo. Conner, TA 320; CA '33-85; Fred Christensen, TA 320; CA
'33-132; '32-169: Cont. A 30.1: Ltra ,33-151: 32-156: Co~t. A .3~: Ltrs Peter Duda, TA, 240; CA '33-93: '32-85; Cont. A 255: Ltrs '33-5: '32- '33-100; '32-145; Cont. A 25: Ltrs
'33-30; '32-40: HPM '33-155: '32- 33-6; '32-5; HPM 33-48,. 32-38._ '32-110; Cont. A 21; Ltrs '33-21: 6; HPM '33-22; '32-30. '33-6: '32-22; HPM '33-37: '32-154;
220. F. ~. Kuehl, Jr., TA 4~O, CA,33 '32-18; HPM '33-89; '32-134. Graul Bros. (Wm. & Emil) TA FUB '33-44; '32.20.
H~ R. Packer, TA 320; CA '33- 10~;, 32-9~; Cont.,A 20,. I.:tr~ 33- Earl Gates, TA 154,47: CA '33- 320; CA '33-164; '32-17.8: Cont. A Frank Chtlewaki, TA 638; CA

1~8: '32-1.28: Con~. A 2.4:, L~rs '33- 123E. ~'-~Ull~~~ t:o~16A ~323~1803; ~09; '~2-80: ~ont. ~,19; Ltra '33-6; 35; Ltrs '33-23: '32-29: HPM '33- '33-130; '32-130; Cont. A 26: Ltre
8, 32-15, HPM 33-61, 32 7~. '32-120; Cont. A 23: Ltra '32-14; 32-11, HPM 33-24, 32-30: , 113: '32-196. '33-30; '3J!-30: HPM '33-109; '32-

Ben H. Philbrick, TA 480, CA HPM '32-61' FHB '33-184' '32-111. Earl Hansen, TA 281, CA 33- Louie Grenwalt, TA 319; CA '33- 99; FHB '32-8.
'33-112; '32-91; Cont. A 21: Ltrs Ejvind ulursen TA 1578' CA 125; '32-145; Cont. A 21; Ltra '33- 160; '32-155; Cont. A 33; Ltrs '33- John H Chipps TA 159' CA '33-

Lloyd Parks, TA 640; CA '33-111; '33-58' '32-78' C~nt. A 14' 'Ltrs IS: '32-10; HPM '33-58: '32-73. 7; '32-9: HPM '33-37; '32-72. , 70; '32-60; Cont.' A 13; Ltrs '81.
'32-123: Cont. A 25; urs '32-6; '33-10: '32-6' 'RPM '33-76; "32-44. R. L. Hansen, TA 214: CA 'S3- Zack Grenwalt, TA 160: CA 33- 10' '32-11' HPM '33-100' '32-58.
HPM '32-19: }I"HB '32-13. Joh~ D. Lickly, TA 160: CA '33- 73; '32-85: Cont. A 22.3: Ltra '33- :352;_l'13~-~~J'°~3t21.2~J2~Vs '33-7: james S. Cook, TA 160: CA '33-

Estate ot Joseph Riaan, TA 240; 32; '32-32; Cont. A 7. 18; '32-16; HPM '33-72: '32-94. , '.' , . 25; '32-35; Cont. A 6; Ul'S '33-16:
CA '33-53; '32-59; Cont. A 12; Ltrs Mrs. John D. Long, TA 784; CA Henry Hayek, TA 192; CA '33- L. I. Gross, TA 160, CA 33·50, '32-20' HPM '33-85' '32-103
'33-11; '32-12; HPM '33-46; '32-82. '33-115' '32-102; Cont. A 22 Ltrs 75; '32-78; Cont. A 19; Ltrs '33· '32

B-80R;
coHnat

c'
kAeI13'TA 320' CA '33- J. G'. CrUikshank', TA 240,' CA

Edw. J. Sevenker (2), TA 240; 33-24" '32-15' HPM '33-140: '32- 9: '32-22: HM '33-34: '32-67.
CA '33-84: '32-88: Cont. A 18; Ltrs 77." John Hrebee, TA 3020; CA '33-84: 182: '32-170' c~nt A 40.' Ura '33- '33-94: '32-123: Cont. A 30: Ltrs
'33-12; '32-10: HPM '33-36; '32-40. Leo L. Long, TA 584: CA '33- '32-93: Cont. A 21; Ltrs '33-9: '32- 53;' '32-61: 'HPM "33-285'; '32-258. '33-4; '32-19; HPM '33-27; '32-104.

F. J. Shotkoskl, TA 6412; CA 80; '32-50; Cont. A 13; Ltrs '33- 10; HPM '33-Q9; '32-51. E. O. Hackel, TA 290 CA '33-180; Walter Dobson, TA 260: CA
'33-160; '32-168; Cont. A 33; Ltrs 118: '32-9; HPM '33-106; '32-403. R. D. Inbody, T 310A: CA '33- '32-170; Cant. A 35: Ltra '32-12: '3-121; '32-136; Cont. A 30: Ltra
'33-14; '32-14; HPM '33-61; '32-81. George & L. L. Luft. TA 280; 114; '32-94; Cont. A 25; Ltrs '33- HPM '32-79; FHB '33-88. '33-20; '32·25; RPM '32-112,

Elmer Steider, TA 320: CA '33- CA '33-65: '32-82.5; Cont. A 17; 9; '32-12; RPM '33-34; '32-88. Frank J. Hackel, TA 240; CA Knight L. DorseY, TA 360; CA
70; '32-100: Cont. A 17; Ltrs '33-6; }<~HB '33-11; '32-1. Geo. Jensen, TA 160: CA '33- '33-154; '32-160: Cont, A 32: FIlB 3S-103; '32-128: Cont. A 24; Ltra
'32-18: HPM '33-38: '32-89; FIlB John Mason, Jr, 'fiA 1456; CA 100; '32-100: Cont. A 20; Ltrs '33- '33-225. '33-12: '32-25; RR.'\1'33-40; '32-123.
'33-20. '33-54: '32-64; Cont. ,A 12; I:trs 8; '32-6: RPM. '33-41: '32-23. Carl Hensen, TA 160: CA '33-50; Earl Drake, TA 327: CA '33-177:

J. N. VanSlyke, TA 240; CA '33- '33-22; '32-30: HPM 33-141: 32- L. F. Jobat, TA 122.88; CA '33- '32-65; Cont. A 15; Ltra '33-14; '32-217; Cont. A 40; Ltrs '32-24;
80; '32-80: Cont. A 16; Ltra '33-12; 183. 50: '32-60: Cont. A 11; Urs '33-11: '32-13; HPM '33-85; '32-85. HPM '32-113: FEB '33-51.
'32-12: HPM '33-56: '32-51. Frank Meese (2), TA 480: CA '32-11; HPM '33-57; '32-49, WIn. & Lewia Hansen, TA 338; Ross C Evans TA 640' CA '33-

W. F. Vasicek, TA 160: CA '33- '33-80: '32-161: conti A 25: ~trs William Kluna, TA 400; CA '33- CA '33-146: '32-146: Cont. A 31; 175' '32-i55, Cont. A 49' 'Ltrs '33-
45; '32-30; Cont. A 9: Ltra '33-9: '33-16; '32-16; HPM 33- 117; 32- 85; '32-85; Cont. A 17; Ltra '33- Ltrs '33-40: '32-40; HPM '33-236: 24' "32-30' HPM '33-183.' '32-170.
'32-9; HPM '33-67; '32-67. 119; FHB '33-8. , 28; '32-29; HPM '33-141: '32-157. '32-214. L. P. Fenster, TA sio, CA '33-

Albert VoIr, TA 464: CA '33-76; P. f- Melia, TA 198.5; CA ,33- Ben J. Maly, TA 215.66; CA '33- H. H. Hayes-E. W. Zentz, TA e5' '32-115' Cont A 21' Ltrs '33-
'32-101; Cont. A 20: Ltrs '33-23; 129:,32-125; Cont',A 26; I;-trs 33- 93; '32-75; Cont. A 19.5: Ura '33- 75; CA '33-55; '32-55; Cont. A 11. 15: '32-19.' HPM' '33-83'. '32-105.
'32-34: HPM '33-106: '32-91. 20; 32-14; RPM 33-70:.32-57'3 11: '32-10: HPM '33-68; '32-58. H. H. Hayea (2), TA 240; CA M'id Garner TA 319.14' CA '33-

Peter Welniak, TA 640: CA '33- WPliam.MurphY, T~ 39, <:A 3 ~ J. D. Moul, TA 160; CA '33-50; '33120 '32120 C t A 24' Lt s ' ,
121; '32-112: Cont. A 3495; Ltrs ~~; 3~-30, Co~t. A .6" Ltrs 33-16, '32-50; Cont. A 10: Ltrs '33-6; '32- '33=9: :32-16; riPMo~33_41; '32-80~ ~l:'~ '32-135; Cont. A 40: WlB
'33-26' '32-23' HPM '33-114' '32- 32-12, HPM 33-95, 32-67. '33 10' HPM '33-41' '32-60 Ger,main Hoyt, TA 160,' CA '33- C.·A. GartsI"e, TA 6'0,' CA '33-" , George A. Nay, TA 160: CA - , ".' U ..
46. 73' '3273' Cont A 15' Ltra '33- W1l1iams Novak, TA 320, CA 33- 102: 32-141; Cont. A 36. 160: '32-150; Cont. A 35; Ltra '33-

John Warford, TA 310i CA '33- 10: -32:12'. RPM '33-59' '32-47' 118; '32-95; Cont. A 22: Ltrs '33- Lloyd Hunt, TA 214: CA '33-114; 23; '32-50: HPM '33-162; '32-214.
81; '3~-91; Cont. A ~8; Ltrs '32-24: FHB '33-20. " 23: '32-25: RPM '33-113; '32-97. '32-109; Cont. A 23; Ltra '33-14; Orval E. Gartside, T 240: CA
HPM 32-142; FHB 33-23. Jena Neilson TA 125' CA '33- William M. Ollis, TA 627.32; CA '32-20: HPM '33-70: '32-105. '33-85; '32-95; Cont. A 18; Ltra

Jess Worm, TA 240; CA '33-92; 72' '32-78' Co~t A 15" Ltrs '33. '33-122; '32-125; Cont. A 25; Ltrs Joseph John, TA 160: CA '33-85; '33-14: '32-14; HPM '33-85: '32-71,
'32-92; Cont. A 22: Ltra '33-13; 16; '32-12; HPM '33-78: '32-69. '33-26; '32-24: HPM '33-183: '32- '32-78; Cont. A 17; Ltra '33-5; '32- Geo, Greenland & Son, TA 400;
'32-12; HPM '33-70; '32-61. , Nels C. Nelson, TA 175; CA '33- 170; FHB '33-1. 7-; HPM '33-23; '32-36. CA '33-120; '32-120; Cont. A; 24;

Carl Zeiger (2), TA 00; CA 33- 60; '32-60; Cont. A 18: Ltra '33-5: Frank L. Osentowskl, TA 3268: L. C. Johnaon, TA 320; CA '33- Ltrs '33-34: '32-40: HPM 'SS-136;
142; '32-61: Cont. A 21.75: Ltrs '32-12' HPM '33-18' '32-66. CA '33-105; '32-105: Cont. A 22; 160; '32-143: Cont. A 31; Ltrs '33- '32-189. I

'33-20; '32-22: HPM '33-107: '32- Ed;ard W. Penas. TA 383; CA Ltrs '33-18: '32-22: HPM '33-78: 20; HPM '33-122. B. F. Holmes, TA 320; CA '33-
114. '33-113; '32-1113: Cont. A 22.6; '32-92. C. M. King, TA 400; CA '33-125; 130; '32-111: Cont. A 36; Ltrs '33-

Wm. J. Zikmund, TA 560; CA Ltrs '33-10; '32-7: HPM '33-57: L. G. Payzant, TA 553; CA '33- '32-166, Cont. A 40: FHB '33-55: 16; '32-16: HPM '33-67; '32-74.
'33-124; '32-145; Cont. A 40: Urs '32-31. 135; '32-165; Cant. A 30; Ltra '33- '32-1%. Delbert Holmes, TA 320; CA
'33-12; '32-10; HPM '33-59: '32-47; Joe penas, TA 2645; CA '33-60; 5, '32-18; HPM '33-24: '32-~3. Irving King TA 240' CA '33- "33-110; '32-130: Cont. A 25; Ltrs
FHB '33-13. '32-41: Cont All; Ltrs '33-9; '32- C. }<'. Pierson, TA 80 CA '33-60: 152' '32-191' Cont A 37: Ltrs '33- '33-22: '32-22; HPM '33-91; '32-91.

E. J. Timmerman, TA 320; CA 14; HPM '33-47; '32-83. '32-50; Cont. A 11: Ltra '33-7; '32- 12: 'HPM '33-60; FHB '32-84. J. M. Holmes, TA 801: CA,'33
'33-60; '32-60; Cont A 18; Ltrs '33- Wash Peters, TA 39554: CA '33- 6' HPM '33-52' '3.2-36. Theo. R. King, TA 160; CA '33- 105: '32-105; Cont',A 21; Ltrs 33-
5; '32-3: HPM '33-18; '32-25. 45' '32-100; Cont. A 15; Ltrs '32- 'Rudolf Plate: TA 560: CA '33- 90' '32-110' Cont A 20' Ltrs '32- 25; '32-25: HPM 33-121; 32-129.

Will Tobin, TA 17714; CA '33- 7; HPM '32-46. 80' '32-80' Cont. A 16. 11: HPM 'S2-56' FHB '3'3-28 Sam Holmes & Sons, TA 390.5:
103; '32-90; Cont. A 20. , Clinto~ Richardson, TA 160; CA Martin Rasmussen, TA 480: CA Frank Knapp' TA 160' CA '33- CA '33-95; '32-120; Cont. + 28:

33-75; 32-75; Cont. A 15; Ltrs '33-85' '32-125 Cont A 30' Ltrs 90' '32-100' Con't A 28' Ltra '33-7' Ltrs '33-19; '32-18; HPM 33-85,
Ord Township M J '33-4: '32-3; HPM '33-28; '32-1S; '33-24: '32-22.' HPM' '33-122' '32- '32'-12; HPM '33-30: '3.i-59. , '. '32

J-07h
O

n;
Nfi.IBIng3r3a-h7a6m· , TA 319,' CACommunity Committee: . FHB '32-4. ",

Cushing, Ord, Chairman, Evet Addie M. Rogers, TA 577: CA 114. 7' 6' CA '33 Emil Kokea, TA 240, CA 33-110, '33-115' '32-120' Cont. A 24' Ltra
Smith. Ord Vlce~Chairman, Henry '33-70; '32.-70; Cont, A 14: Ltrs Ca.s~ Rath?un, TA 3 .... ' ,= '32-130; Cont. A 34; Ltrs '33-4; '33-14" '32-14' ' HPM '33-79' '32-
Eikmund, Ord '33-6; '32-6: RPM '33-28; '32-37; -1~3" 32-1.43, Cont; A 41~ I;-tr~ 33 '32-15; HPM '33-17; '32-7~. , 78: }I.,}{B '32-i4. '

Roy Adams,TA 158; OA '33-85; FHB '33-53' '32-4. 14, 32-11, HPM 33-102, 325? Henry Krajnik, TA 160, CA 33- James Johnson TA 268: CA
'32-93; Cont. A 26 7; FIlB 33-12 Wiliber A: Rogers, TA 152: CA M., J. Rathbun, TA ~20: C~ 33~ 90; '32-75: Cont. A 17: Ltra '33-10: '33-85' '32-66' C~nt. A 15 5: Ltrs

R. C. Bailey, TA 1845: CA '33- '33-82: '32-36: Cont. A 12: Ltrs 80: 32-80; ~ont. A; 16, Ltrs 33-4, '32-10; HPM '33-50; '32-28. '32-12: RPM :32-93; FHB '32-17,
60: '32-60: Cont. A 15; FUB '33- '33-28' '32-30' HPM '33-182; '32- '32-4; RPM 33-7: 32-31. , Willia~ Krajnik, TA 32?; CA Lyd'ia Johnson, TA 212; cA '33-
65. 136." Arthur E. Smith, TA 320: CA 33-75; 32-75: Cont. A IS, Ltra 45' Cont. A 5' Urs '32-9' RPM

Adolph L. Beranek, TA 80: CA Joe Sedlacek. TA 80; CA '33-75; '33-62: '32-68; Co~t. A 1~: Ltrs '33-14; '32-14: HPM '33-69: '32-45. '32'-46 ' ,
'33-45; '32-47; Cont. A 9.5; Ltrs '32-75; Cont. A 15; Ltrs '33-1: '33-6; '32-8: HPM 33-29: 32-52. Joe Lonsdale, TA 185: CA '33-70; Ru;sell C. Jones (2), TA 640;'
'33-17; '32-16: HPM '33-83; '32-66. HPM '33-3; F1HB'33-4t Mike Sowokinoa, TA 313 31; CA '32-100; Cont. A 17: Ltra '33-1; CA '33-255; '32-265: Cont. A 68;

Alfred Barunek, TA 240; CA John Sedlacek TA 160' CA '33- '33-120; '32-140; Cont. A 26; Ltra '32-5: RPM '33-3; '32-31: FHB '83- Ltrs '33-23; '32-35; RPM '33-142;
33-82; '32-99; Cant. A 19.4; Ltrs 50; '32-50; Cont. A 15: 'Ltrs '32- '33-16: '32-18; HPM '33-56: '32- 22. '32-199.
'33-18: '32-17; HPM '33-151; '32- I: HPM '32-7: FHB '33-16:'32-8. 105; nIB '33-29. F. J. Maresh, TA 400; CA '83- Walter H. Jones, TA 640; CA
90. J. W. Sedlacek, TA 237: CA '33- W. H. Stowell, TA 157; CA '33- 186: '32-208; Cont. A 45; Ltrs '33- '33-150; '32-162: Cont. A 32: Ltrs

Henry Benn, TA 160: CA '33-80: 150; '32-45; Cont A 29: Ltrs '32- 92: '32-66: Cont. A 16: Ltra '33-6: 15; '32-16: HPM '33-104; '32-83. '33-15; '32-12; HPM '33-61: '32-
'32-90: Cont. A 11: Ltrs '33-1; '32- I; HPM '32-7: FHB '33-S. '32-4: HPM '33-40; '32-31. Mrs. Mary Adm. Maresh, TA 280; 37; FHB '33-49.
25; HPM '33-1; '32-116. E. A. Skolil, TA 480; CA '33- D. E Strong, TA 47; CA '33-26; CA '33-125: '32-105: Cont. A 23; W. D. Kingston, TA 650; CA '33-

Stephan Beran, TA 160: CA '33- 200: '32-200; Cont. A 40: Ltrs '33- '32-26; Cont. A 7. Ltra '33-12; '32-14: RPM '33-67; 120; '32-95; Cont. A 32; Ltrs '33-
100: '32-90; Cont. A 19; Ltrs '33- .28; '32-30; HPM '33-155; '32-182. Marion Strong, TA 163; CA '33- '32-87. al: '32-20: HPM '33-83; '32-106;
17; '32-21; HPM '33-115; '32-p2. Evet A. Smith (3), TA 190; CA 60; '32-75: Cont. A 20: FHB '33-31. Roland J. Marks, TA 220: CA FHB '33-30: '32·20.

J. B. Beranek, TA 80: CA 3S- '33-103; '32-81: Cont. A 28: Ltrs Anton Svoboda (2), TA 328.40; '33-150; '32-150: Cont. A 30. Joe Kreilek, TA 160; CA '3~-100;
115: '32-45; Cont. A 8: Ltrs '33- '33-6' '32-8' RPM '33-24; '32-48. CA '33-97' '32-114' Cont A U74; Archie H Mason TA 560' CA '32-100; Cont. A 20: Ltrs 33-4;
12; '32-8; HPM '33-70; '32-31. S. 'H. So~enson, TA: 165.79; CA Ltrs '33-i2' '32-8' HPM '33~57: '33-195; '32:225: Co~t. A 63:'Ltrs '32-15; RPM '33-11; '32-70; FHB

Harry Bresley, TA 160: CA '33- '33-110' '32-110' Cont. A 22; Urs '32-54 " '33-27' '32-34' HPM '33-132; '32- '33-7.
79; '3,2-92: Cont. A ~7.1; Ltr~ '33- 'S3-10;' '32-10; RPM '33-41: '32-65. Ed;ard N. Timmerman, TA 199' FHB '33-'62' '32-44 Anton Kucera, TA 160: CA '33-
12; 32-6: HPM 33-65:: 32-36 H. A. Stara, TA 111.97; CA '33- 227 7' CA '33-90' '32-94' Cont. A Ben W Maso~ TA 2'73' CA '33- 62; '32-62: Cont. A 13: Ltra '33-12:
FIlB '33-2. 55; '32-70; Cont. A 14; Ltrs '33-5; 19" Ltrs '33-6' '32-8' UPM '33-40; 70' '32-122' cont A 28' 'Ltra '33- '32-14; HPM '33-47: '32-46.
, Chas. Brim, TA 80: <:;A '33-,28; '32-4; HPM '33-21: '32-13. '32'-46 " 16; '32-15; 'HPM ;33-55: "32-107. ,Lyle Lutz. TA 3.20: CA ;33-55:
32-33; Cont. A 6.1; Ltrs 33-6: 32- Ray Stewart (2), TA 160; CA A t Uher TA 208' CA '33-83' Charles J MallOn TA lGO' CA 32-55: Cont. A 15, Ltrs 33-34,
5: HBM '33-35; '32-25. '33-48' '32-59: Cont. A 13: Ltrs, non t A20' FHB '33 10 ' '33-81' '32-79' Cont A 20' 'Ltra '32-47; HPIM '33- 144: '32-205.

Sol Brox, TA 29: QA '33-9: '32- '33-37: '32-25' HPM '33-256: '32- 32-83: Con., - : CA '33-11: '32-23.'HPM ;33-51' ,'32-102 Martin Lybarger, TA 156: CA
I}' Ltrs '33-1' '32-10' HPM '33-3' 171" Ign. Urbanski (2), TA 555, " ,. '33-60' '32-80' Cont A 14' Ltrs
'32-39; FUB ,'33-4. ' , Kenneth F. Timmerman, TA :33-19~; ,'32-24?: Cont. ,A _18:. I:tr~ Robert C. Mason, TA 127: CA '33-8" '32-8' RPM ;33-31' "32-43.

Steve Bulin, TA 140; CA '33-44; 240; CA '33-110; '32-100; Cont. A 33-27, 32-27, HPM 3384, 32 '3.3-,65; '3~-65; C~nt. A.1~: Ltra '33- A. G. Negiey, TA 320: CA '33-90;
'32-72; Cont. A 14; Ltrs '33-23; 21; Ltrs '33-2; '32-2; HPM '33-12; 124

W'
V i k TA 80 CA '33 68' 7, 32-15, HPM 33-50, 32.-87., '32-90: Cont. A 20; Ltrs '33-2: '32-

'32-20; RPM '33-79; '32-96; F1HB '32-11. , . F. as ce , -, George O. Naas, TA 160, CA 33- 27' HPM '33-13' '32-159' FHB
'33-13. WIlliam Treptow, (2), TA 532; 32-68, Cont. A 14. . '_ 75; '32-100: Cont. A 20: Ltrs '33- '33'-66. ' ,

Fern Carson, TA 117: CA '33- CA '33-295; '32-295; Cont. A 59; Elmer Vergln" TA 160, CA ,33 6; '32-20: HPM '33-28: '32-128: Mads Madsn TA 240' CA '33-
llO; '32-65; ,Cont. A 23; Ltrs '32- Ltrs '33-38: '32-33; HPM '33-154: 65; '32-45; Con~. A 12: Ltrs 33- FIlB '33-54. 100' '32-100' 'Cont A' 30' Ltra
9: HPIM '32-46. '32-202; FIlB '33-73; '32-160 12; '32-8: HPM 33-53; 32-28., Adolph Nevrivy, TA 160; CA '33- '33-2' HPM 133-4, Fim '33-81: '32-

Raymond Christensen (2), TA Vencil Ulrich TA 214 2' CA '33- Joe Wegrzyn, TA 480: CA 33- 65; '32-65; Cont. A 13: Ltra '33-18: 97.' / '
170: CA '33-40, '32-72: Cont. 112; 120; '32-135; Cont. A 36; Ltrs 100; '32-100; Cont. A 20; Ltra '33- '32-18: HPM '33-106: '32-50. Horatio Masters, T 160; CA '33
ILtrs '33-12; '32-6: HPM '33-98; '33-4' '32-4' HPM '33-21' '32-23' 18; '32-14; HPM '33-56; '32-66. Frank W. Penas, TA 232: CA 65' '32-68' Cont A 14' Ltrs '33-4:
'32-30; FlHD '33-14. FHB' '33-24: '32-84. ' , L. J. Wickizer, TA 320: CA '33- '33-75; '32-111: Cont. A 18.6; Ltra '32-16; HPM '33-14: 132-54; FHB

I. C. Clark, TA 165; CA '33-61: Lloyd Vavra' TA 160' CA '33- 108, '32-140; Cont A 25; Ltrs '33- '33-25; '32-18, RPM '33-191; '32- '33-22.
22-61; Cont A 15: Ltrs '33-3; 55; '32-46: Cont. A l1;'Ltrs '33- 4: '32-4: HPM '33-20. 120. W. R Moody, TA 315: CA '33-
HPM '33-15. 12: '32-18; UPM '33-84; '32-102 Emil Zlkmund, TA 147; CA '33- Will Penas, TA 160: CA '33-50: 130; '32-160; ,Cont. A 29: Ltra '33-

John Connor, TA 160; CA '33- Charles Venal, TA 255.25; CA 113; '32-113: Cont A 23; Ltra '33- '32-90; Cont. A 21: Ltrs '33-18: 6: '32-12; HPM '33-20: '32-65.
82; '32-85; Cont. A 17; Ltrs '33- '33-160; '32.171; Cont. A 4965; 20; '32-29; HPM '33-93: '32-193. '32-17; HPM '33-64; '32-40. FrG(1 & Mary petersen, TA 320;
12; '32-10, HPM '33-34; '32-42 Ltrs '33-2; '32-15; HPM '33-11; Vinton Township. Rudolph Rutar, TA 250; CA '33- CA 33-145: '32-140; Cont. A 30;

C. W. Cornell. TA 40; CA '33- '33- '32-21. Community Committee: H. B. 110; '32-110, Cont. A 25: Ltra '33- Ltrs '33-16; '32-12: HPM '33-78;
3; '32-25; Cont. A 3: Ltrs '33-12; Henry Vodehnal, TA 315; CA Thompson Ord 6hairman, Joe 15; '32-21: HPM '33-88: '32-43: '32-86: FHB '33-3; '32-27. ,
'32-12; HP:\1 '33-66; '32-70. '33-200 '32-200; Cont. A 42: Ltrs Anderson' Ord Vice-Chairman; J. FIlB '32-20. Powell Bros. TA 320: CA 33-

M. r Cushing, TA 160: CA '33- '33-15: '32-27; HPM '33-114; '32- S. Vodeh~al, O'rd. Fred Skala, TA 320; CA '33-175; 60; '32-77; Cont, A 14; Ltrs '33-
142; 32-142; Cont. A 29; Ltra 135. L V Aldrich TA 372' CA '33- '32-170; Cont. A 35; Ltrs '33-14; 36: '32-30: HPM '33-110; '32-142.
'33-2;, '32-16; HPM '33-8; '32-80; J. W. Vodehnal, TA 160; CA '33- 110; '32-120; Cdnt. A 23:' Ltrs '33- '32-8; HPM '33-53: '32-19. Don Rounds, TA 160: CA :33-
FHB 33-29. 80; '32-90; Cont A 17; Ltrs '33- 8' '32-7' HPM '33-39' '32-26' FHB Lew J Smolik TA 320' CA '33- 70; '32-100: Cont. A 17; Urs 33-
, Alber~ A. Clausen, TA 160: ,CA 27; '32-24; HPM '33-186; '32-117. '3'3-17 ' "135' '32-'131' co~t A 27' 'Ura '33- 18; '32-26; HPM '33-78: '32-113.
3.3-,50; ~2-28; C?nt. ~ ~: Ltrs 33- , Vince~t Vodehnal, TA 160: CA J. C. Anderson, TA 320 CA '33- 30' "32-28' RPM '33-137: '32-118 Burt Sell, TA 620: CA '33-300:
6, 32-7, HPM 33-34, 32-39. 33-88; 32-88; Cont. A 17 6; Ltrs 155' '32-140' Cont A 30' Ltrs '33- H. B. Thompson, TA 400: CA '33- :32-310: cont; A 61;, Ltrs :33-26:

Anton Danzek, TA 77; CA '33-35; '33-14; '32-~j HPM '33-84; '32-94 29' "32-29' RPM '33-152.' '32-172. 125; '32-156: Cont. A 29: Ltrs '33- ,32-23;. HPM 33-104: 32-141, FHB
'32-10; Cont. A 5: Ltrs '33-1; '32- George waehtrle, TA 148; CA L' i Ch'l'Pps (2) TA' 520' CA 3" '32-57' HPM '33-16' '32-336' 33-1; 32-29.
1: HPM '32-1. '33-65; '32-65: Cont. A 13: Ltrs, ev, ' .' " " Leo Sell, TA 305: CA '33-140;

Victor Danczek TA 1866' CA '33-2' '32-2' HPM '33-10' '32-18 33-367; 32-372; Cont. A 73. Ltra FHB ~64 . A . A '33 O. '32-125: Cont. A 27: Ltrs '33-28;
'33-100; '32-60; Cont. A 16: 'Ltrs Cecil Woif, TA 160; CA '33-100: '33-22; '32-28; HPM '33-108: '32- Alvm TraVIS, T 268. C -6 , '32-10' HPM '33-127' '32-50' FIlB
'33-11; '32-4; HPM '33-70: '32-22: '32-100; Cont. A 30: Ltrs '33-1; 12

G8
H B TA 319' CA '33-90' '32-100; Con!. A 16. A 33-15 ' "

FHB '32-77. '32-1: HPM '33-6; '32-8. , uy . arr, . ' , : Fred Travla & Sons, TA 440: C Ad~lph Sorenson TA 160' CA
V. J. Dobrovsky, TA 242; CA Ed Zikmund, TA 240; CA '33- 32-100: co~t. A 1,9, Ltrs 33-9, '33-289: '32-327; Cont. A 62: Ltrs '33-40' '32-40' Cont. A 10.'Urs

'33-90; '32-90; Cont. A 18; Ltrs 140; '32-~70' Cont. A 46; Ltrs '33- '32-8; HPM 33-42; 32-38. '33-31; '32-52; HPM '33-130: '32- '33-8" '32-9' RPM '33-41' 32-46
'33-23; '32-22; HPM '33-93' '32-93. 4' '32-6' HPM '33-34' '32-36' FHB Benson Bros, TA 720; CA '33- 208. "; Sophie S'ydYZik TA 480' CA

WilHam Fischer, TA i59; CA '3'3-39. ' , _ ' 150; '32-150; Cont. A 30; Ltrs '33- John S. Vodehnal, TA 320; cA '33-115' '32-85' Cont. A 20: Ltrs
'33-80: '32-80: ConL A 16; Ltr!l George Zikmund, TA 80; CA '33-145' '32-45; HPM '33-207; '32-248. '33-220: '32-199; Cont. A 42: Ltra " •
'33-4: '32-3; HPM '33-15: '32-9. 30; '32-65; Cont. A 12. -\Vayne Benson, TA 160: CA '33- '33-3; '32-19, HPM '33-8: '32-74: (Continued on Page lOr I

Noble Township
Community Committee: Arthur

Mensing, Ord, Chairman, A. J.
Campbell, Vice-Chairman, Henry
Jorgenson.

Aagaard & Sons, TA 320: CA
'33-100: '32-100: Cont. A 20; Ltrs
'33-20; '32-26: HPM '33-110; '32
132.

J. L. Abernethy, TA 300; CA
'33-77; '32-89: Cont. A 2409: Ltrs
'33-10; '32-6; HPM '33-71; '32-43.

Anton J Adamek, TA 309.82; CA
'32-97; '32-120; Cont. A 21.7; Urs
'33-13; '32-20: HPM 'S3-54; '32-81 ,

W. J. Admaek, TA 311.62: CA
'33--56' '32-68; Cont. A 15; Ltra
'33-7: \32-15; HPM '33-45; '32-107.

Carl Anderson, TA 320; CA '33
75; '32-112; Cont. A 19: Ltra '33
13: '32-7: HPM '33-49; '32-30.

E. F. Babka, TA 360; CA '33-96;
'32-95; ContA 20; Ltrs '33-16: '32
14; HPM '33-109: '32-59.

James Bazant, TA 240: CA '33
60; '32-60; Cont. A 14; Ltrs '33-3;
'32-5; HPM '33-18; '32-20.

Charles J. Blaha, TA 160: CA
'33-68: '32-68; Cont. AU; Ltrs
'33-14: '32-17: HPM '33-56; '32-63.

Edward F. Blaha, TA 470; CA
'33-115; '32-100; Cont. A 25: Ltrs
'33-8; '32-8; RPM '33-45: '32-44.

Louie W. Blaha, TA 22222; CA
'33-55; '32-87: Cont. A 21; Ltrs
'33-5: '32-5: HPM '33-20: '32-25"

R. J. Blaha, TA 425; CA '33-100;
'32-80: Cont. A 27: Ltrs '33-7; '32
6; HPM '33-34: '32-28.

S. B. Brown, TA 160; CA '33
117; '32-117: Cont. A 25; Ltra '32
4: HPM '32-14.

A. J. Campbell, TA 320: CA '33
72; '32-70: Cont. A 21 3; Ltrs '33
6; '32-8; HPM '33-24: '32-46.

Elliott Clement, TA 320; CA '33
65; '32-52; Cont. A 17 5: Ltrs '33
17; '32-13; HPM '33-64; '32-76.

Harry Clement, TA 209.67: CA
'33-45:'32-47; Cont. A 13.8.

Venard W. Collins, TA 320: CA
'33-77: '32-92; Cont. A 19; LtIs
'33-7: '32-10; HPM '33-31; '32-34.

V. J. Desmul, TA 160; CA '33
45: '32-70, Cont. A 12; Ltrs '33-3:
'32-10; HPM '33-29; '32-57.

Rene Desmul, TA 4806; CA '33
136, '32-197; Cont. A 42: Ltrs '33
14; '32-14; HPM '33-24; '32-113

Chas. Dana, TA 313.75; CA '33
110; '32-110; Cont. A 33: Ltrs '33
19; '32-14; HPM '33-111: '32-87.

Joe Dworak, TA 560; CA '33
121; '32-123; Cont. A 25; Ltrs '33
8; '32-8: HPM '33-40; '32-56.

Henry J. Enger, TA 160, CA '33
60; '32-60, Cont. A 12; Ltra '33-8;
'32-6; HPM '33-46; '32-31.

Frank Flynn, TA 966; CA '33
100; '32-115: Cont. A 16: Ltrs '33
33; '32-50: HPM '33-198: '32-281.

Conway C Furtwangler (2), TA
194; CA '33-50; '32-99 5; Cont. A
17 1; Ltrs '33-7; '32-7: RPM '33
29: '32-37.

J. W. Gatea, TA 43Q.42: CA '33
95; '32-125; Cont. A 22: Ltra '33
14; '32-5; HPM 'S3-76; '32-50.

Carl Hensen, TA 320; CA '33-48;
'32-60; Cont. A 11: Ltra '33-11;
'32-11; HPM '33-55; '32-50.

Edward Hansen, TA 150.54: CA
'33-60: '32-70; Cont. A 13: Ltre '33
S; '32-7: HPM '32-17.

K. W. Harkness, TA 160; CA
'33-38: '32-50; Cont. A 12: Ltrs
'33-12; '32-18: HPM '33-45; '32-137.

Frank Hlavlnka, TA 480; CA '33
85; '32-90; Cont. A 25; Urs '33-10
'32-12; HPM '33-48; '32-47.

Paul Hughes, TA 640; CA '33-70;
'32-97; Cont. A 17; Ltra '33-10;
'32-24; HPM '33-81; '32-120.

Joseph F. Hybl, TA 160; CA '33
70; '32-85; Cont. A 16: Ltrs '33-16;
'32-17; HPM '33-70; '32-111; FHB
'33-12.

Charles Janda, TA 1440: CA '33
160; '32-160: Cont. A 32; Ltrs '33
16: '32-11: HPM '33-125; '32-74.

Henry Jorgensen, TA 560: CA
'33-85; '32-85; Cont. A 15; Ltrs '33
27; '32-25: HPM '33-161; '32-170.

Walter Jorgensen, TA 400: CA
'33-83; '32-85: Cont. A 17: Ltrs '33
18; '32-21: HPM '33-74: '32-115.

Ed Kasper, Jr, TA 160; CA '33
80: '32-80: Cont. A 16: Ltrs '33-5;
'32-6' HPM '33-23' '32-49' FIlB
'32-18. "

Ed Kasper, TA 480; CA '33-108;
'32-92: Cont. A 20; Ltrs '33-20:
'32-18: HPM '33-119: '32-128. .

Victor L. Kerchal, TA 560; CA
'33-90; '32-90; Cont. A 18: Ltra
'33-14; '32-15: HPM '33-59; '32-67.

W. J. Klanecky, (2), TA 400; CA
'33-94: '32-127: Cont. A 23: Ltra
'33-12; '32-8: HPM '33-64: '32-52.

John Kokes, TA 1818.54: CA '33
124; '32-129; Cont. A 25.3: Ltrs
'33-20; '32-20: HPM '33-129: '32
105.

J oset Korbelic, TA 240; CA '33
52: '32-52: Cont. A 1M: Ltra '33
8; '32-9, HPM '33-57: '32-42.

George Lehe~ka, TA 150.48: CA
'33-60; '32-71: Cont. A 15: Ltra '33
5; '32-4; HPM '33-28; '32-16.

Frjl.nk J. Mares (2), TA 192: CA
'33-62; '32-40: Cont. A 11.8; Ltra
'33-7; '32-7: RPM '33-58: '32-26.

Ed Maruska, TA 160; CA '33-70:

.., r£-

Michigan Township
Community Committee: H. H.

Hohn, Ord, Chairman, John Janus,
Ord, Vice-Cllairman, Rudolph Ko
kes, Ord.

Elvis Bleach, TA 315.53: CA '33
157; '32-163: Cont. A 32: Ltrs '33
16: '32-8: HPM '33-128; '32-44.

Emil Bonne, TA 240: CA '33-110;
'32-110; Cont. A 33: Ltrs '33-26:
'32-26; HPM '33-65; '32-93.

Chris H. Bossen, TA 80; CA '33
40; '32-40; Cont. A 10.

Carl Bouda, TA 104.3; CA '33-22;
'32-38.3: Cont. A 6.3; Ltrs '33-8:
'32-7; HPM: '33-45; '32-62.

Chas. Brickner, TA 238: CA '33
.34; '32-86: Cont. A IS: Ltra '33-12;
'32-1; HPM '33-88: '32-38.

Fred Dowhower, TA 1913: CA
'33-'575; '32-575: Cont. A 115; Ltra
'33-16: '32-15: HPM '33-129: '32

·85.
Jos. F. Golka, TA 385: CA '33

100: '32-140: Cont. A 36: Ltrs '33
10; '32-11: HPM '33-47; '32-41;
FHB '33-16.

Alex J. Grabowski, TA 314.65:
CA '33-100; '32-130: Cont. A 21:
Ltra '33-20; '32-18: HPM '33-96:
'32-128.

Raymond Grabowski, TA 160:
CA '33-85: '32-95: Cont. A 18: Ltrs
'33-10; HPM '33-61.

H. H. Hohn, TA 160: CA '33-70;
'32-60: Cont. A 15: Ltrs '33-16;
'32-8: HPM '33-74; '32-72.

John C. Jablonski, TA 313,45:
CA '33-104: '32-116: Cont. A 22;
Ltrs '33-19: '32-28: HPM '33-103;
'32-96.

John Janac, TA 160: CA '33-71.5:
'32-66: Cont. A 14: Ltrs '33-5: '32
4: HPM '33-34: '32-22; FHB '33-3.

John A. Janus, TA 320; CA '33
60; '32-76; Cont. A 17: Ltrs '33-4:
'32-7; HPM '33-26: '32-20: FHB '33
21; '32-9.

John John Jr. (2), TA 308: CA
'33-136; '32-141; Cont. A 28: Ltra
'33-7; '32-8; HPM '33-25; '32-51;
FHB '33-17.

Rudoiph John, TA 160; CA '33
"10; '32-70; Cont. A 14; Ltrs '33
17; '32-20: HPM '33-69: '32-74.

Aibert Klimek, TA 276.53; CA
'33-60; '32-80: Cont. A 14; Ltrs '33
'1: '32-5; HPM '33-31: '32-21.

Charles L. Kokes, TA 160; CA
'33-90: '32-68: Cont. A 16: Ltrs
'33-14: '32-14; HPM '33-89: '32-80.

Rudolph C. Kokes, TA 320: CA
'33-144; '32-110: Cont. A 26; Ltra
'33-27: HPM '33-134.

Joe Konkoleskl, TA 160: CA '33
65: '32-55: Cont. All: Ltrs '33-10:
'3%-6; RPM '33-53: '32-37.

Stanley Kordik, TA 230: CA '33
lOS: '32-141; Cont. A 25: Ltrs '33
15: '32-18: HPM '33-19: '32-42.

Joseph F. Lukesh, TA 160; CA
'33-12: '32-48: Cont. A 11; Ltra
'33-1: '32-5: HPM '32-25.

Mrs. Chas. Moravec, TA 160: CA
'33-75; '32-85; Cont. A: 16; Ltra
'33-22: '32-24; HPM '33-134; '32
134.

Joseph Nevrivy, TA 160; CA '33
80: '32-80: Cont. A 16: Ltrs '33-11:
'32-17: HPM '33-54; '32-60.

James Neverkla, TA 195; CA
'33-85; '32-50: Cont. A 14: Ltrs '33
12: '32-9: HPM '33-39: '32-50.

John ~everkla Jr., TA 312.19:
CA '33-155: '32-195: Cont. A 35:
Ltrs '33-20: '32-20: HPM '33-117:
'32-103.

Joe Mike Novotny, TA 160: CA
'33-96; '32-77; Cont. A 17.5: Ltrs
'33-16; '32-16: HPM '33-94: '32-99.

Joseph Novotny Sr, TA 160; CA
'33-103; '32-133; Cont. A 35.

John Okrzesa TA 320: CA '33
102: '32-110; Cont. A 22; Ltrs '33
2: '32-1: HPM '33-2; '32-5.

Steve J. Papiernik, TA 320: CA
'33-160; '32-170; Cont. A 0: Ltrs
'33-15; '32-15: RPM '33-83: '32-82.

Louis Penas Jr. TA 160: CA '33
66; '32-66: Cont. A 14: Ltrs '33-9:
'32-8: HPM '33-42: '32-32.

Edward Platek, TA 160; CA '33
70; '32-70; Cont. A 15: Ltrs '33-10;
'32-14; HPM '33-52; '32-46.

Mike Potrzeba, TA 643.44: CA
'33-80: '32-150; Cont. A 23: Ltrs
'33-16; '32-18: HPM '33-68; '32-83.

H. C. Sorenson, TA 631: CA '33
190; '32-215; Cont. A 53: Ltrs '32
8; HPM '32-45: FHB '33-21.

Ralph Sperling, TA 400; CA '33
70; '32-130: Cont. A 22: Ltrs '33-9:
'32-10; HPM '33-44: '32-65.

Jamea Turek Sr., TA 160; CA
'33-100: '32-70: Cont. A 17: Ltrs
'33-12: '32-14: HPM '33-69: '32-90.

Hector VanDaele, TA 375: CA
'33-185; '32-165; Cont. A 35: Ltra
'33-37; '32-24; HPM '33-240; '32-86:
FHB '33-15.

CORN.HOG CONTRACT STATEMENTS OF MEMBERS OF
THE CORN·HOG CONTROL ASSOCIATION OF VALLEY

COUNTY, STATE OF NEBRASKA

(Continued from Page 3.) Joe Vavra, TA 160: CA '33-30;
'32-30: Oont. A 6: Urs '33-8; '32

Ed. S. Stone, TA 778; CA '33-257; 8; HPM '33-57; '32-61.
"32-80; Cont. A 50.5: Ltra '33-19: Charles E. Veleba, TA 160: CA
'32-45; HPM '33-88: '32-222. '33-90: '32-96; Cont. A 19; Ltra '33-

Otto Tetcbner, TA 160: CA '33- 19; '32-10; HPM '33-103: '32-53.
84: '32-84; Cont. A 24; Ltrs '33-3; E. E. Vodehnal, TA 320: CA '33-
'32-5: HPM '33-16; '32-33. 190; '32-210; Cont. A 40; Ltrs '33-

James Tonar (2), TA 353: CA 12; '32-32; RPM '33-68; '32-141;
'83-80; '32-95: Cont. A 20; Ltrs FHB '33-45.
'33-11: '32-6; HPM '33-70; '32-29. Lawrence Waldmann, TA 160;

B. Eo Trefren, TA 320: CA '33- CA '33-97: '32-100: Cont. A 20;
100: '32-100; Cont. A 30; Ltrs '33- Ltrs '33-8: HPM '33-49.
12; '32-12; H;PM '33-92; '32-71. John Welniak, TA 318,44; CA

Caius Ord Twombley, TA 400; '33-90 ;'32-90: Cont. A 20; Ltrs '33
CA '33-175: '32-181: Cont. A 36; 7; '32-8; HPM '33-35: "32-47.
Ltra '33-24; '32-24; Hl'M '33-141; L. F. Zabloudil, T,A 240; CA '33-
'32-106. 100; '32-127; Cont. A 27; Ltrs '33-

Willie Urban, TA 294: CA '33- 22: '32-23: HPM '33-88; '32-119.
65; '32-55: Cont. A 14: Ltra '33- John Zebert (2), TA 215.7; CA
12; '32-17; HPM '33-83; '32-82. '33-122; '32-127: Cont. A 24.9; Ltrs

Joe Viner, TA 178: CA '33-65; '33-13; '32-13; RPM '33-84: '32-111.
'U-65; Cont. A 13; Ltrs '33-13: Charles L Zmrhal, TA 240: CA
'32-20: HPM '33-30; '32-132. '33-100: '32-100; Cont. A 25; Ltrs

John voir, TA 360: CA '33-75: '33-10; '32-10: HPM '33-35; '32-20;
'32-100; Cont. A 17.5: Ltra '33-7; FUB '33-5.
'U-H: HPM '33-27: '32-67; FHB Joe Zulkoskl, TA 320: CA '33-45;
'33-10; '32-10. -sa-ur. Cont. A 18: Ltrs '33-14;

Charley L. Waggoner, TA 160; '32-15; HPM '33-58; '32-82.
CA '33-65: '32-75; Cont. A 21; James F. Zulkoskl, TA 319.16:
Ltra '33-1; '32-1; HPM '33-8; '32-8; CA '33-107; '32-120: Cont. A 22;
FHB '3-5: '32-5. Ltrs '33-26: '32-36: HPM '33-26:

Ed Wajda, TA 240; CA '33-55: '32-36.
'32-55; Cont. AU: Ltra '33-5;
RPM '33-27.

Ignas Wajda, TA 240; CA '33-70;
'32-65: Cont. A 14; Ltrs '33-9; '32
10; HPM '33-41; '32-76.

Louis Zadina, TA 328: CA '33-80:
·U-80: Cont. A 20: Ltrs '33-13: '32
10; HPM '33-92: '32-49.

Richard T. Ziegler, TA 360; CA
'33-80; '32-163; Cont. A 30; Ltrs
'33-34: '32-39; HPM. '33-193: '32
187.
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Ord, Nebraska

Sursery, Consultation

and X.Ray

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Ord, Nebraska

Phones: Bus. 377J Ites, 377W

ORVILLE H. SOWL

ORO HOSPITAL

Phone 41

DR. H. N. NORRIS
Osteop!!,thlc Ph1sfcIaD

And S~n

Office Phone 117J, Res. 117W
Eyes Testoo Glasses Fltted

Enjoy an atmosphere of
,enial Nebraska hospitality
111 the hotel which is un
questionably business, so
c:ial'andtravel headquarters
of the Nebraska capital.
Modern, clean and thrifty I

Excellent: Food I '
Dinowell but economically
in tho Pompein Cafe or
tho Uncoln Lunch Room.

ROOMS
without bath

With Private Bath
$2 and $.2.50

A Bargain
in Comfor~

a~

Lincoln's
Bes~ Hotel

One Block South of Post Office

C. J. Mill~r, M. D.
OWNER

-

OpttafflC!'by fA.

IiPPLEY HOTELS CO.

DR.,.:
RICH
Sa,9S:

A patient came to the Sanitar
ium a few days ago from Rockford.
Illinois. That's coming a 10Qg way
for a cure. Not too great a dts
tance or too much trouble, how
ever. when one is Iooklne for
somethtne worth while.

A zood renutatlon anreads. That
III whv neonle who suffer with
rectal trouble prefer to come too
the Dr. Rich Rectal' Sanitarium
and Clinic at Grand Island for
their cure. Thirty. years exper
ience in one location Is worthy of'
vour consideration too. ,

~

Al'bert Clutter and John Book
walter came Friday to visit friends
and relatives. They visited the
George Flsks' Ohas. Johnson's and
at Mitchell·s. They returned home
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy McGee spent
Sunday evening at John Palser's.
Mr. McGee's and Louie Axthelm
were at Ralph Mitchell's Satur
day evening and had a meeting of'
the school board.

Veterinarians

DENTIST
Telephone 65

X-RaT Diagnosis
Ot!lce In MasonIc Temple

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

ORD,NEBRASKA

Pilon••4

F. L. BLESSING

Charlea W. Weekes, M. D.
Ottlce Phone 14

HILLCREST
SANITARIUM

DR, LEE C. NAY
DR, ZETA M, NAY

.OSTEOPATHY
Ambulant, or office, Treatment
of VarIcose Veins and of Piles,
TonsIls It~moved by Electro-

Coagulation
Phone!: OffIce 1aU: Res. 181W.

.. .
ORD DIRECTORY

}'ine T1ping Papers.
The Quiz has just received a

shipment of boxed typewriter
papers, among them such well
known brands as: HAMMERJ:\1ILL
BOND. several weights; OLD
DIDERFIELD BO~D; ARTESIA~

BOND; G01'HIC BOND; VALIANT
BOND.

We also have letter head and
legal size mimeograph bond and
five or six kinds of thin copy
paper for making several copies.
We also have carbon paper in
boxes. We invite your Inspection
of this fine stock.

Williams Gets BeUer Job.
Friends here have receIved word

that Harry A. Williams, for the
past four years superintendent of
schools at DeBeque, Colo., has
been elected superintendent of
Fruita UnIon high school at
Fruita, Colo. It is a nice promo
tion for him. WillIams also was
recently elected presIdent of the
western slope division of the
Colorado Educatlonal association.
The Grand Junction newspaper
says: "His development of the
DElBeque schools has earned him
high rank In his profession."
Harry is a nephew Of Mr. and Mrs.
Tom WillIams, of Ord, and was
graduated from Ord high school 'In
1922.

~ .
4

Wm. H. Moses
Mayor

r---~-----._-~--~----"

L~~~~~~~!~~-~.J
Hardenbrook & .MIsko, Attorneys.
Order for and XoUce of Hearing

Probate Gf Will And Issuance
of Letters Testamentary.

In the County Court of Valley
Ceuntr, Nebraska.

THE STATE OF NEBRASKA)
)ss.

Valley County. )
Whereas, there has been filed

In my office an instrument pur
porting to be the last w1ll and
testament of Kate Grabowski, de
ceased, and a petition under oath
of Tone Grabowski praying to
have the same admItted to pro
bate and for the grant of Letters
Testamentary thereon to Chhrles
GrabowskI and Tone Grabowski.

It Is Ordered that the 28th day
Of April 1934, at 10 o'clock In the
forenoon, at the County Court
Room, in the City of Ord, saId
county, be appolnted as the time
and place of provIng saId will and
hearIng said petition, and

It Is Further Ordered that no
tice thereof be given all persons
Interested by publication of a copy
of this Order three weeks sue
cessIvely previous to the date of
hearing in Ord QuIz, a legal
weekly newspaper of general ctr
culatlon In said county.

Witness my hand and seal
3rd day of April, 1934.

JOHN L. ANDERSEN.
(,SEAL) County Judge

NOTICE O}' SlIERIF}"S SALE.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

That by virtue of an Order of
Sale, Issued by the Clerk of the
District Court of the Eleventh
Judicial District Of Nebraska,
withIn and for Val,ley County, in
an action wherein The Lincoln
Joint Stock Land Eank of Lincoln,
Nebraska, is plaintiff, and W1lliam
B. Johnson and Wife, Minnie M.
Johnson. and Clarence Johnson
and wife, Johnson, first
and real name unknown, are de
fendants, I will. at Two o'clock
P. M., on the Seventh day of May,
A. D,. 1934, at the West door of
the County Court House at Ord,
Nebraska, offer for sale at public
auction, the following described
lands and tenements, to-wit:

The East Half of the North
west Quarter (E%NW~) of
Section. Fourteen (14), Tow!!
ship Twenty (20), North,
Range Fifteen (5), West of
the Sixth Prfnclpal MeridIan
(6th P. M.), in Valley County,
Nebraska.

SaId land will be sold subject to
the lien of the plaIntiff for the
non-delinquent balance of Its
mortgage whIJ;h was as of Sep
tember 1, 1932, the sum of $2,350.
88, payable In installments of
$77.63 on the first day of March
and September In each and every
year, ,with a fInal payment of
$72.48, payable on the first day of
September, 1965.

GIven under my hand thIs 28th
day of March, A. D., 11134.

GEORGE S. ROUND,
Sheriff.

Ord, Nebraska, adjourn until Ap~11
24th" 1934, 7:30 o'clock P. M.
Attest:
Lucinda Thorne

City Clerk
By Mrs. C. E. Gilroy

3.03

7.24

6.90

7.50

5.35

2.00

7.79

49.72
85.80

100.00
105.00
95.00
90.00

... _ -, _ -~- • _ .----...... "I'l'~................. .&.'-'-'...., ..: ... , "' .........".1...... "''''J "''''\1'''
•

74 53 228
Board
ric 102 351

Genial George'Round
Is Candidate Again

Police Magistrate
John L. Andersen____________207 173
Members cr. Park Board

Ed Beranek__172 137
warren Lincoln_____________114

Geo. Parkins 104
W. A. Anderson- 101

Members of School
L. D. Milliken 139
Dr. F. L. Blessing

- 195 150 137 482
Ed Mouer 117 96 88 301
Moved by Councilman Sershen

and seconded by Councilman Trav
Is that the above canvass be ap
proved and the City Clerk be and
hereby Is Instructed to issue cer
tificates of Election to the follow
ing: Gould Flagg, Mayor, Rex
Jewett, ,City Clerk, Val Pullen.
Councilman First Ward, Guy Bur
rows, Councilman Second Ward,
Curt Gudmundsen, Councilman
ThIrd Ward, John L. Andersen, Po
lice Magistrate, Dr. F. L. BlessIng,
Member School Board, L. D. Mil
liken, Member of School Board,
Ed Beranek, Member of Park
Board, Warren LIncoln, Member ot
Park Board.

There being no further business
to come before _the Mayor and
Council of the CIty of Ord, Ne
braska at this time it was moved
by Councilman Sack and seconded
by Councilman Rowb,al that the
Mayor and council ot the City of

5.51

3.00

3.50
3.00

3.00

7.52

8.30
1.95

3.00

1.20

1.00

1.00

8.13

5.40

1.00

77.20
1.76
5.25
2.90

Wm. H. Moses
Mayor

Wm. H. ,Moses
Mayor

29 Inclusive, in the denom
inations of $1,000.00 each.

BE IT }I"URTHER RESOLVED.
that the City Treasurer Is hereby
Instructed that the maximum
amount of deposlts to which said
Bank Is entitled Is thereby reduced
and that' the City deposits In said
Bank shall not exceed the sum of
$13,6{)0 untU additional securities.
approved by thls Board, have been
deposited with Bald trustee as se
curity for City deposits.

The foregoing Resolution was
moved by Burrows and seconded
by Bershen, on the roll call, the
vote was as follows:' yeas, Wm.
Sack, Frank TravIs, Frank Ser
shen, Guy Burrows, Anton Bar
tunek, Joe Rowbal. The Mayor
declared the resolution adopted.
Attest:
Lucinda Thorne

City Clerk
By Mrs. C. E. GUroy.

The following resolution was
presented and read. .

WHEREAS, the Efectric Fund of
the City of Ord is the owner of GEORGE S. ROUND.
certain paving bonds of the saId' One of the best known peace
city, which are now In default, and officers In Nebraska Is Sheriff

WHEREAS, it Is the desire of George S. Round, who Woo re-
the City to cancel said bonds. cently for the republican nomina

tion for the office he has filled
NOW THEREFORE BE IT ~E- so capably for the past four

SOLVED that the County Treasur- terms. LIked by everybody, in
er of Valley county, Nebraska, be eluding even people whom he has
and he hereby is authorized and had to arrest ana prosecute,
directed to cancel on the records George Is 'always a hard man to
of his office the following bonds, beat.
Paving District No. I: Bonds num
bered 93, 9, 95, 105, 106, 107 and
108, each In the denomtnatlona of
$1.000.00. •

Paving Districts, No.2, and 3,
bonds numbered 8, 10, each In .the
denomination of $1,000.00.

Paving District No.4, BOnds
numbered 2 and 3, each in the de-
nomination of $1.000.00. Totaling
$11,000.00, like amount be charged
off the Electric Bond Fund of said
City.
Attest:
Lucinda Thorne

City Clerk
By Mrs. C. E. Gilroy.

The foregoing resolution was
moved by Councilman Sack and
seconded by Councilman Sershen
and on roll call. the vote was as
follows: Ayes, Wm. Sack, Frank
Sershen, Frank TravIs, Guy Bur
rows, Anton Bartunek, Joe Row
bal. Nays none. The Mayor de-
clared the resolution adopted.

The following claims were pre-
sented and read.

General Fund,
Ira Lindsey. Janitors sal-ary '_______ 25.00
J. A. Brown. AppraIser'sfee _

Capron Agency, AppraIs-er's fee _
Fars. Grain & Supply, Jan-

Iter's supplies _
Ord QuI1!. Ballots, Publish-

Ing and printing __• _
Crane Co., steam gauge _
Neb. Con. Tel Co., Rentols
Petty cash, Cash ebpense__
Western Laboratorles, Re-

port on paving 29.12
Len Covert, Salary and 7dogs 92.00

J. T. Knezacek, Appraiser'sfee ~ _

A. W. PIerce, Appraiser's
fee and use of car _

Alpha Hill, Appraiser's fee
Mrs. Stella Adams, Dam-

ages for Road .__ 75.00
Electric Fund,

Water Fund, Water used In
plant 56.60

Crosby Hdw., Supplles____ 5.20
Sack Lbr. ce., Cement,

Band and materials _
Ord Chev. Sales Oo., Re-

pair work -___ 17.95
Flagg Motor ce., Grease__ 1.30
Ord WeldIng Shop, RepaIrwork _~ ~ _

C. Furtak, Unloading coaL
Finch S e r v Ice Station,

Grease truck _
C. B. &. Q. R. R. ce., Frt.

on 8 cars coal 1649.97
Verne Stark, Relief oper-

ator at PlL ..:__ 29.20
A. W. Albers, Unloadingcoal _

Koupal Grocery, Soap for
plant ~----

Hayden Coal Co.. 8 cars
coal --____ 392.85

Guy Burrows, Gas for
truck and Alemite fit-tings :. _

Guy Vincent, UnloadingCoal 22.80
Phillips Petroleum Co., 6

Bbls. of 011 ____________114.86
Ord Quiz, Work on orderblanks 11.!}5
Garlock Packing Co., Pack-

ing for PIt. --___ 17.59
National Aluminate Corp.,

Aluminate and suppllea; 23.52
Westinghouse Supply Co.,

Supplies :-_____ 23.45
Malleable Iron Range Co.,

Stove Itepairs ~__
General Electric Supply,Supplies 21.85
Geo. H. Allen, Com'r. Sal-ary 200.00

Neb. Cont. Tel Co., Itentalsand tolls _
Standard 011 Co., 1 BbI.oil ~_____ 18.15

Petty cash, Frt. and cash

s,

Proceedings of the City Council

r==--

i CORN·HOG CONTRACT STATEMENTS OF MEMBERS OF
~ THE CORN·HOG CONTROL ASSOCIATION OF VALLEY

COUNTY, STATE OF NEBRASKA

(Continued fr01Il Page 9) E. W. Zentz, TA 318.37; CA '33-

'33-34: '32-38: HPM '33-151: '32- 91: '32-76: Cont. A 20: Ltrs '33-
166. .' • 75; '32-25; H~ '33-306: '32-92.
i Charles E. Walte, TA 320: CA A. J. Lybarger, TA 160: CA '33-
'n-95: '32-115: Cont. A 30: Ltrs 65: '32-70: Cont. AU: Ltrs '33-2;
; H. T. Walkemeyer, TA 320: CA '32-10; HPM '33-11: ~32-59.
83-65: '32-45: Cont. A 14: Ltrs Otto R. Lueck, TA 800: CA '33
~3-8; '32-12: HPM '33-29: 32-62, 100: '32-102: Cont. A 21: Ltrs '33
~ True G. Whitman, TA 320: CA 27: '32-17: HPIM '33-172: '32-95.
$3-5: '32-35: Cont. A 6: Ltn '33- Guy A. Lutz. TA 390: CA '33
I: '32-24: HPM '33-11: 32- 125: 106: '32-92: Cont. A 29: Ltrs '33
l'HB '82-28. 60: '32-59: HPM '33-235: '32-354:
: W. E. Williams, TA 80: CA '33- FHB '33-62: '32-40.
0: '32-50: Cont. A 10: Ltrs '33- Ray Lutz, TA 160: CA 33-55:
~: '32-20: HPM '33-86: '32-130: '32-65: Cont.. A 12: Ltrs '33-20:'PB '33-24, '32~24: HRM '33-104; '32-144.

i.

Ord, Nebraska. AprIl 6, 1934..
The Mayor and Counell of the

City of Ord, Valley County, Ne
braska, met in adjourned regular
sesston pursuant to adjournment of
March 2, 1934, in the City Hall at
7:30 o'clock P. M. Mayor W~. H.
Moses presided. City Clerk re
corded the proceedlngs of this
meeting.

The Mayor instructed the Clerk
to call the roll. The Clerk called
the roll. The following members
were present: wm. Sack, Frank
Travis, Frank Sershen, Guy Bur
rows, Anton Bartunek. Joe Row
bal.

Whereupon it was moved by
Councilman Rowbal and seconded
by Councilman 'I'ravis that the
minutes of the proceedings of the
last regular meeting of March 2,
1934. be accepted as read. Motion
carried.

The following bank balances, ot
March 31, 1934, were read: First
National Bank $17.846.65; Nebras
ka State Bank $9.000.00.

Moved by Councilman Sack and
seconded Councilman Sershen that
Vanboskirk and Remington, Cer
tified Public Accountants. of Lin
coln, Nebraska shall audit the City
Records for the fiscal y,ear 1933-34
for $70.00. Motion carried.

L. street Sewer OR1H~A.xCE
He-solution of Incorperatlon

By Reference.
Whereupon the Mayor announced

that the introduction of ordinances
was now in order.

Whereupon it was moved by
Councilman Rowbal and seconded
by Councilman Sershen that the
minutes of the proceedings of the
Mayor and Council of the City of
Ord, Valley County, Nebraska in the
matter of passing -and approving
Ordinance No. 92, be preserved and
kept in a separate and dlstlnct
volume known as "Ordinance Re
cord, City of Ord, Nebraska," and
that saId separate and distinct
volume be incorporated in and
made a part of these proceedlngs
the same as though it were spread
at large herein. The Mayor in
structed the Clerk to call the roll.
The Clerk called the roll and the
following was the vote on this mo
tion:

Yeas: Wm. Sack, Frank Travis.
Frank Sershen, Anton Bartunek,
GUY Burrows, Joe Rowbal.

Nays: None.
Motion carrIed.
The following resolution was

presented by Councilman Rowbal.
Resolution of Acceptance.

WHEREAS. by lease dated July
9, 1929, from the UNION PACIFIC
RAILROAD COMPANY to the
CITY OF ORD, -NEBRASKA, the
Ratlroad Company leased to, the
City for a term of five years be
ginning May 1, 1929 and ending
May 1, 1934, a portion of its right
of way In said City for pole stor
age yard, satd lease being identi
fIed as Union PacUlc Railroad
Company's Audit Lease' No. 37108;
and

WHEREAS, the Railroad Com
pany has tendered to the City an
agreement extending the term of
saId lease dated July 9, 1929, for a

. perIod of five years beginning
May 1, 1934: and

WHEREAS, the City Councll of
said City of Ord has said proposed

i agreement before it and has gIvenI It careful review and consldera
" tion : andI WHEREAS, It is eonsldsred that

the best Interests of the saId City
of Ord, Nebraska, will be subserv
ed by an acceptance of said agree
ment;

THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLV
ED BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF
THE CITY OF ORD, NEJ3RASKA:

That the terms of the agreement
submitted by the UnIon Pacific
Railroad Company as aforesaid be,
and the same are hereby accepted
In behalf 'of the City of Ord, Ne
braska;

~, That the Mayor of sald City of
Ord Is hereby authorized, empow
ered and dIrected to execute said
agreement on behalf of said City,
and that the City Clerk of saId
City is hereby authorized and di
rected to attest Bald agreement
and to attach to each duplicate

"orIgInal of said agreement a cer
: tiffed copy of thIs resolution.

Moved by Councilman Bartunek
and seconded by Councilman Bur
rows that the above resolution be
adopted as read. The Mayor In
structed the Clerk to call the roll.

; Roll call resulted as follows: 6
! Yeas and 0 Nays. Motion carried,
t The following resolutlon was
\ presented by Councilman Bartun
;ek.
j; RESOLVED, that whereas the
~ deposits of thIs City in FIRST NA
tTIONAL BANK IN ORD, NEBRAS
'KA do not now exceed $13,600, said
'Bank Is entitled to and Is hereby
permitted to withdraw the follow-
'Ing securities held In escrow by
;THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK O}<'
~OMAHA, NEBRASK (trustee) to
secure deposits of thIs City In saId
,Bank. to wit:

$5,000.00 face value Lin
coln 10int Stock Land
Bank Bonds, 5%, due May
1, 1942, numbered 153325-
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Per ton

Phone 95

\

Per bushel

Good Northern Seed

ALFALFA
SEED
$7.50

Satllrday,
April 31 .

H. RICE, Auct.
JOS. P. BARTA, Clerk

SEEDING
and

Baby Chick
Time

TANKAGE
$36

,FARMERS
ELEVATOR

We want to call your at.
tentlon again to our com.
munlty sale each Saturday on
the lot north of the MllUgan
garage. We w11l hale some
good ned machInery, a fll'w
household goods, some nur
sery stock, several kinds of
farm seeds. If you hare
anythlng' to offer, bring It In.
This Is a good market.

Terms ~ash.

Wool.
We are buyers of wool for

The Mid we s ,t Marketing
Ass'n. Sell your wool through
this Ass'n and get full value
for your wool. Last year
many of our sheepmen got
30c per pound for their wool.
Get, your wool twine and
sacks here. And see us be"
fore you sell your wool.

This is the time for alfalfa
and sweet clover seeding.
We have a good supply of
seed fci,r botli of these crops.
Home grown sweet clover
seed carefully scarified and
recleaned.. You buy nothing
but seed when you get our
swet)t clover seed.

Alfalfa.
We have a high grade of

Grimm and Dakota 12 alfalfa
at $10.00 per bu.

Garden Seed.
You can always depend on

good fresh bulk garden seed
when you buy from us. We
buy only new crop seed and
it must be of high germina
tion and well hap.d-plcked.
See our g,arden seed before
you_buy.

Chfck Starter.
Our Chick Starter is giving

very good results and c,Psts
you but $2.50 per cwt. Con
tains plenty of buttermilk,
Alfalfa meal and Cod Liver
Oil. Try this on your chicks.
A real feed.

Gold Ffsh.
We have in our shipment

of Gold Fish. Several fancy
varieties.

NOLL
Seed~o.Ord

Community
'SALE

Abstracts.
It yOU want quick and accurate

work on\ your abstracts,'wJIen
making loan, send them to f; T.
Knezacek, Ord, Nebr. 61-tt

WANTEiD-A lot more customers
for our milk and cream, also
cottage cheese on order. Re
member our herd Is Federal and
'State accredited, which Insures
the health Of our herd. The State
Pure }<'ood Insuector visited the
herds around Ord. ''He gave our
place many compliments, also
our. herd and dairy products. I
asked him for any advice he
could give me to Improve the
quality of what you !bUY from
us. He replied, "You are all
right; I don't need to tell you
anything." Our products are
sold on the route and at the
Farmer's Grain & Supply Co.
store, Koupal's GrocerY,HenrY
Hansen store, Nick's. Handy
Grocery and Dworak's. Ernest
S. Coats and ,Son. s-tr,

Farnl Supplies

For Sale or Trade.
. 1929 Ford mOdel A coach.
. 1929 Ford model A coupe

1929 Plymouth coupe
1928 Essex coach
1925 Ford model T coupe
1930 Chevrolet 1-~ ton truck

Nelson Auto Co. S·lt.

~~USTOM HATCHI~G, 2c per egg
by the tray. A tray holds 125
eg,~s. Bring eggs on Wednes
day. Baby chb; sold only on
orders In advance, Riverside
Hatchery. Phone 2104. Evet
Smith. '3-H.

BABY CHICKS
Baby Chix of highest quality for

lower prices. Let us do your
custom hatching for better re
sults. We handle Buckeye, Sol
Hot and iSh1l.Ill1Cjty brooder
stoves. Also Pe·a.t, Jpos's, oyster
shell. shell makei":,;W:~at"'scraps,
meat meal, chick stWfir~ .chfck
scratch. etc. Let us show I 'your
comnlete line. Permit No 1104.
Rutar's Ord Hatchery. Phone
3241. 3-H.

FOR SALE-Sturdy mixed Swiss
giant pansy plants, 40c doz.
Olin Ulm. 2,-2t

FOR SADE-<1927 Model T Ford
coupe in very good condition.
Call 197. Meyer Implement Co.

3021.

FOR SALE-160 acres, all level,
4 miles south of Comstock, on
mall route and 1 mile to school.
One-half mile from proposed
power dam. Small house. 2
large poultry houses and barn,
600 White Wyandotte hens, cull-

, ad and blood-tested. Place
equipped for" chickens. Hatch
ery takes all eggs. $4500 takes
all possessions at once. Mrs.
R. W. Coakley, Comstock, Nebr.

2-2t

J<1ORi 'SALE---'::Four white Spitz pup
Ies, very reasonable ; also 2 bu.
Early Hose seed potatoes, 50c
jler /bu. Mrs. John Sebesta. 3-2t.

FOR SALE-A Whippet sedan,
cheap for, cash or wUl take
stOck in trade. Frank Koupal.

2-2t

1932 AND 1933 HAY FOR SALE
Arthur Ogden, northeast of Ord.
Address, Horace. 3-2t.

FOR SALE-2 'hulls. 1 registered
horned Hereford 20 mo. old: 1
ree-fRterec1 Polled Hp.rflforil 1 1-2
years old. Arthur Nass. 3-H.

FOR SALE-2-row cultivator,
both horse and tractor hitch;
also nearly new McCormlck
Deering corn planter. Frank
Gifford. 3-H.

FOR SALE-Some real nice table
potatoes. Harry Wolf. 3-2t

FOR SALE-Underwood typewrit
er in first class condition. Olive
Rahlmeyer. 3-2t.

FOR SALE-My residence. Mod
ern home. If interested see me.
Kristine Gudmundsen. 1-4t

II

YOUR CLOTHES will alw~ys'have
that new appearanCe when
cleaned and pressM by the re
liable cleaners, Vala's. 4th door
west of Milford's. 'G-lf

YOUR DAILY PAPER may be out
Boon. Or you may want to take
a dally. In either cal>e I wou.1d
like to send in the sUbscr!ptlon.
It don't cost you anything, in
fact w1ll save yoU a little.
Would you just as soon let me
have the commiss~on as to let
it go to the city? The Quiz 61-tt

STATE FARMERS INSURANCE
for farmers and also on city
dwellings $10 a thousand, Also
Farm a~ City Automobile and
TrUCk insurance, Liab11lty and
property damage up to $22,000.
$5 down, the rest in easy pay
ments. Ernest S. Coats, Agent,
Ord, Nebr. ,,{4-tf. ~ .. .

F10R SALE-iShorthorn bulls. Ed-
gar Roe. 3-2t.

I

FOR ,SALE-Good yellow seed
corn. Ross Leonard. 3-tt.

FOR iSALE-Some home grown
alfalfa seed. Ben Eberhart. 2-2t

FOR iSALE--lHeavy Kershen oats
and heavy Velvet barley. Phone
97. 3-2t.

FOR SALE-Ton gOOd clean sweet
clover seed. 4 1·2c lb. Kamarad
Bros. Sargent. 3-2t.

REG 1ST E RE D HEREFORiD
BULLS-Old enough for heavy
use. G. G. Clement & Sons. 2-tf

FORi SALE-'Good bright 'baled
straw; also two Purebred Hol
stein heifers. W1ll Valasek. 3-2t.

SEED POTATOES-50c and up.
White Harvest and Early Ohio.
Ed. Zikmund, 2-21

POTATOES FOR ,SALE-'Good
Early Ohios, R. C. Greenfield.

3-2t.

J<1OR SALE-MastOdon strawberry
plants, 50c per 100; also some
honey at 65c for 101b. pail. Bring
containers. Leave orders at Kar
ty Hardware. J. W. 'Sevenker.

3-3t.

FOR SALE-1930 Farmall with
mower and sweep attachments;
Internat. hay baler; John Deere
manure spreader; big power en
silage cutter. B. B. Kelll', Bur-
wen, Nebr. 50-6t

PASTURE.-Room for several
hundred head of cattle, $1.50
per head for season. lots ot
grass, salt and good water. R.
B. Edwards. Burwell, Burwell
,phone. ' 2-2t

GODDEN 'GIANT ,SWEET CORN,
seed, .germtnatfng test 97, yield
last year equal to field corn:
also . some 'Spanish pop corn,
prl~ 22c per pound f. o. b. Ord.
J. G. Brehmer. S-tf.

Miscellaneous

Rentals

Lost and }i'ound

Quiz Want Ads get results,

Old Pear Tree. Producing
In an orchard at the missions of

San Juan Baptista, in California,
pear trees one hundred and twenty
years old are still producing fruit.

Mlut Carry Red Lieht
Berea, Ohio, has an ordinance

specifying that "any ridden or led
animal" appearing on the streets at
night "shall display a red light at
the rear end of said animal."

Lone Journey
The distance between the earth

and Venus constantly varies accord
ing to their positions In their or
bits, but the mean distance Is some
thing like 25,700,000 mtles,

Ulleartb Ancient Capital
Turkish archeologists have un

earthed at Malatla the ruins ot a
Hittite palace which lead ,them to
believe that this city was once the
eanlta! of thp 8Jll'jpnl pmnlrA

Wallt to Be a Turtle 7
We can't learn much of value

from others. The turtle which re
cently died In the London zoo at
the age of two-hundred attributed
its longevity to the fact that it was
a turtle.

LOST-Qameo brooch Saturday,
west side square. Return and
get reward. J. T. Knezecek.

, 3-tf.

FOUND-A Ford key, No. 57.
Owner see Fred Kemp or Quiz.

2-2t

Wheat Reduction
'ProgramOpened

The wheat reduction program
has again been opened to wheat
producers by the government for
wheat producers who did not sign
contracts last fall.

The man who signs now w1ll go
in on the same terms as if he had
signed last fall except that he w1ll
not be ellgl'ble for the first re
duction payment.

He will receive the second pay
ment of about 8 cents per bushel
on his ,allotment which Is 54 per
cent of' the number of bushels of
wheat produced on the average in
1930-1931 and 1932. He w1ll also
be eligible to receive full payment
for the years 1934 and 1935.

In complying with the contract
It Is necessary that he reduce this
year's wheat 5 per cent below the
average for the three year perlod,I--------------
1930 to 1932, and that he take 15
per cent of the average wheat
acreage for these three years out
of production.

The allotment committee for
Valley and Garfield counties w1ll
accept applications during the
week of April 22 to 28. AlI appli
cations must be made at the
county agent's office.

CATT'Lffi WANTED tooasture,
lots of zraas. salt and water.
Jim Hejsek. 'Ericson. 3-21.

WA..~TED-PainUng to do. 25c an
hour. Martin Hansen, north' 19th
street, Ord, Nebr. 3-2t.

WANTED-QatUe to pasture. $1.50
per head for the season. Plenty
of salt, grass and water. Will
come to Ord after them.J. H.
Starr, R. 6, Burwell. 2-3t

MONEY WANTED-In A-1 chattel
security; Write A-B-e, c-o Box
H, Ord, Nebr. Correspondence
confidential. 2-tf

DISTRIBUTOR WANTED-A prO-I :- .:-._---::...:.:
fitable distributor franchise for
a popular General Motors pro
duct in Valley county Is avail
able. This opening Is an oppor
tunity for the sound expansion
of an existing business, or a
basis of establishing a new bus
Ines. Applications are desired
from concerns or individuals of
gOOd reputation, ambition, and
financial stabl11ty. For inter
View write 'Box H this nwspa-
,per. 3-H.

}<'OR REiNT-A G-room house,
modern except heat, 4 blocks
from square; a 10-room house,
all modern, 4: blocks from
square. Rent reasonable. L. W.
Rogers. 3-t!.

Chickens, EO'O's
SET TIN G EGGS-Holgerman's

Barred Rocks, 60c a setting or
$3 per 100. Mrs. L. Mazac. 48-tf

FOR SALE-White Leghorn hatch
ing eggs from Booths heavy
laying strain. Phone 0513. Mts.
Wm. Fuss. 1-41

FOR SALE-Quality, large type
White Leghorn hatching eggs,
heavy layers of large white eggs.
Mrs. Louie Fuss. 1-4t

QU.A.TJ'I'Y JUDY CJUCKS.
$7.00 per 100. Dfscount In larger

quantities. Cu s tom Hatchfng
$2.26 per 100. Sfmplex Brood.
ers. Feeds, Peat Moss, Shell.
maker, PouItT}' Be me dIe s.
Hakhery Permft 612. Gof."s
Hatchery. P~one 168J.62.(f

FOR SALE-Whlt~ Leghorn hatch
ing eggs from Lothrop and Uni
versity of Nebr. stock. Bred for
heavy layers ot large white eggs,
$1.75 per 100. Earl Smith, phone
0324. 8-2t

By H. JRVI~W KING

Proposal by Proxy

HE HAD been a young man once,
but Henry Porterhouse was the

same llYely, witty, well- bred, optl
mlstlc youth at sixty-eight that he
had been at twenty-five. His
nephew. Carlton Brown, his sister's
son, considered Uncle John Henry
about as near perfect as they make
'em; was a most Indulgent nephew
and supplied all the old man's needs
aad luxuries In a most bountiful
manner. And these were not a few
~speclal1y the luxuries.

Uncle John Henry appreciated his
nephew's Indulgence, was grateful
to him for it, and cast about for an
opportunity to do the young man a
good turn.

"Oarlton Is nearing thirty,"
thought Uncle John Henry, "and not
yet married. I wonder if there Is
a!1ybody he wants-and can't get.
I was two ~'ears younger than Oarl
ton is when-It And the old man fell
into. reverie, looking back through
the distorting mists of the vanished
years and seeing a beautiful glrl
which the original wasn't at all
who had marrled somebody else j

and sighing to think how sweet life
would have been for hlm-whlch it
wouldn't have been-if she had mar
ried him.

"Carlton shall not suffer my fate,"
decided the uncle. "If there Is a
girl In this town he wants, by jingo I
he's going to have her," And that
night, when the two were alone at
dinnel, he said to his nephew: "Carl
ton, why don't you get marrled t"
The sudden shot took the young man
by surprise; he reddened, hesitated,
and then laughed. "Oh, plenty of
time for that, uncle, plenty of time."

"No, there isn't," replied the
uncle. "I want you to get married
right o!'l'. Before you get too old.
Never thought of marriage, eh?
Well, never mind, don't worry. I'll
pick out a girl for you," And the
gay old boy hurrted off to the opera
where he had agreed to be In the
8tallwix box early.

Rose Stanwix was a picture that
evening. She wore something in
pink and stlser and h~r eyes were
like diamonds. Gay old Uncle John
Henry coul¢Jhatdly keep from star
ing. "GoIlyL,but she's pretty," he
thought. Now, there was the very
glr 1 for Oarlten, Social position,
youth and beauty. He asked Rose
It he might see her the next after-
noon. 'U

Why, of course, Rose would be de
Ughted to see'Mr. Porterhouse the
next afternoon-weren't they old
cllUm,a? And she actually iave him
a paton his. rUddy, withered-apple
cheek., Rose 'IUS twenty-siJ:. She ------- _
was very tonl),~ Unele John lIenry
-everybody ..as tond of him. "

Uncle o1ohnHenryslept soundly
that night, his".plrit soothed by the
thought of tha.benavolent plans he
had laid for, the happiness of his
nephew, Promptly at the appointed
hour he presented himself before
Rose. She appeared to him even
more charming than she had the
night before in her opera finery.
And she seemed such a sensible
girl, too.

At length Uncle john Henry got
down to busineas. He dl.coursed a
litUe on the general subject of the
advisablllty ot marriage, and then
asked Rose, point blank, why It was
that she had never taken the step.
She parried bl asking him the same
question. He sighed that there had
been a time-In the dear, dead nast
-when he had thought of it. But
that was long ago-and now he was
too old. J

"Old '" cried Rose, "why, Mr. Por
terhouse I You are the youngest
man In our set. What's a few years
more or less when the heart keeps
young?"

"Do you really think so?" asked
Uncle John Henry.

"I llm sure of It," laughed Rose.
"In that case," faltered the old

beau, "if I might offer the heart
and hand of an-,i

"Mr. Porterhouse I" eXel,aimed
Rose.

He saw a strange look come into
ner eyes; surprise, amusement
and something else.

He could not grasp, on the in
8tant, exactly what that look meant;
but he saw In It !\ signal to keep to
the right and keep moving and went
on: "er-of my nephew-tor your
consideration it would afford me
er-unbounded satisfaction."

Rose cast down her eyes and re
plied demurely: "I cannot tell you
ho,v grateful to you I am for the
offer. I will give it my careful con
sideration. I think you may be as
sured of a favorable answer,"

"Golly I" thought the old man as
he left the house, "came near be
traying Carlton's interests that time.
But what did she mean by looking
at me like that? Old men have mar
ried young gIrls before now. And
I'm not so very old,"

"Carlton," said he that night, "it's
all arranged. I fixed It up tor you
with Rose Stanwix."

"Rose Stanwix," ~asped Carlton.
"So you proposed to her for met
Well, I have no objections. Your
taste was always excellent." And
Carlton wrote to the girl that very
night. "Uncle tells me he has ar·
ranged for us to marry. I guess we
had better announce our engage
ment next month-Instead of the
month after as we had intended.
The joke Is on uncle i but we'll nev·
er tell him. He's so happy to think
he has done something for me,"
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Ord Pastor Chosen
District Presbyter

At the Assembly of God church
convention held in Hastings last
week Rev. W., O. Zeigler, pastor
of the Ord church, was elected a
district presbyter. Other presby
ters include Rev. Guy Rake, Mll
ford, Rev. J. Burkey, MaxweIl, and
Rev. E. W. White, Gran-t Island.
The new district superintendent
Is Rev. A. M. Albers, Bayard, and
Rev. B. C. Thomas. Lincoln, is
vice-supertntendent. Rev. G}en
M111ard, McCook, was chosen se
cretary-treasurer.

A number of Ord members at
tended the convention and say
that Hastings was chosen the site
of the district's annual camp
meeting to !be held July 19 to 29.
Hastings city officials offered use
Of the city pavIHon, with lights.
water and plenty of camping
space, without charge and the of
fer was g rateful ly accepted.

Strong's Observe
Golden Wedding

-0
(Continued from Page 1).

•

, i

. i

with Frances Dee and
Gene Raymond.

Comedy - "Mixed Nuts"
an All Star. Adm. 5c·I5c

Comedy - "Baby's in the
Goods" Todd and Kelly

and News.

Tonight April 19

A mighty drama of love,
desire and bitter hate reo
vealing . . . the strangest
moral code on the face of
the earth. '

-Coming Out
Party

Richard Koupal, Wilma Krlkac,
LUl1an Kusek, Laverne 'Lakin, Ol
ga Lukesh, Harry McBeth, Opal
Miller, James Milliken, Jack Petty,
Edward Puncochar, Eugene Pun
cochar, Viola Puncochar, Jose
phine Romans, Oleja Rose. yir.
glnla 'Sack, Wllma Severns, Eliza
beth Smith. Mildred Smith, Norma
Mae Snell, Betty Lou Sweet, Mar
jorie Smith, Doris Whiting, Elean-
ore Wolf. ' '

The boys ,glee club included the
following vocalists: paul Adamek,
Arthur Auble, Oscar Austin, Dean
Barta, Delbert Benson, Paul
Blessjng, Bert Boquet, Milo Bres
ley, Richard Burrows, Jack Catlin,
Melvin Clements,' Stephen Cook,
Graydon Dunlap. Leonard Great
house, Everett Gross, ,BOYd Hollo'
way, Guy Keep,Leonard Klima,
Laverne Lakin, Kenneth Michels,
James Mllliken, Darrell Noll, Mar
vin Wilson, Burnes Zulkoski.

In the girls glee club group
were Dorothy Allen, Dorothy Au
ble, Grace Ball, Pauline Barta,
Hope Bartunek, Charlotte Bless
lng, Wauneta Cummins. Vivian
Cummins, Evelyn Gross, Lorraine
Haas, Alma Hansen, Edith Han
sen, Maxine Haskell, Kathryn Ho
lub, Delta IMarle Hoyt, -Genevieve
Jablonski, Edith Jeffries, Maxine
Johnson, Eleanore Keep, Loretta
Kusek, Olga Lukesh, Beulah Mc
Ginnis, Delma Palmatier. Frances
Petersen, KatE;! Romans, Wilma
Severns, Mildred Smith, Betty Lou
Sweet, Doris Whiting, Ardis Zik
mund, Dorothy Ann Zikmund.

1 P. M. sharp

HOGS

"Entertainments 01 Quality"

.
Short-"Colorful Ports of Call" Travel Talk

OrdTheatre

Wednes.-Thurs.
April 25 and 26

Friday and Saturday, April 20 and 21
DOUBLE FEATURE

Comedy "Circus Hoo
doo" with Harry

Langdon.

with Lyon and Isabelle
Jewell.

(Continued .from Page 1).

,
Sunday, Monday, Tues., April 22, 23, 24,

at the Weller'Sale Pavilion, Ord

Sat., 'April Z~

ORD GLEE CLUBS
AND ORCHESTRA
WIN AT HASTINGS
Members Of the Ord high school

band who went were Loretta, Mae
Achen. Bobby Anderson, Arthur
Auble, Dorothy Auble, Ruth Auble,
Dean Barta, Henry Benda, Maxine
Bossen, Arden Clark, Jeannette
Clements, Capron and Marjorie
Coe, Al,bln Dobrovsky, Eugene
Dudschus, Maxine Dudschus, Dar
rell Fish, Everett Gross, Lorraine
Haas, Viola Hansen, Harold Has
kell. Gerald Hatfield, Boyd Hollo
way, Gerald Jirak, L1111an Karty,
Richard Koupal, Wllma Krlkac,
LiHian Kusek, 'Laverne Lakin,
Harry McBeth, Opal Miller, James
Mllllken.

Other band members Included
Everett Petty, EugenePuncochar,
OIeta Rose, LlOYd Sack, Virginia
Sack, Norma Mae Snell, Edward
Sweet. Doris Whiting.

Playing in the orchestra from
Ord were Arthur Au'ble Dorothy
Auble, Ruth Auble, Dean Barta,
Maxine Bossen, Arden Clark, Vir
ginia Clark, Jeanette Clements,
Myrtle Cornell, 'Marllyn Dale, Dar
rell Fish, Dorothy Fish, Everett
Gross, BOYd Holloway, Gerald
Jirak, Mlldred Kasper, Mae Klein,

HORSES
We will haye a light run of horses for this ~uction, probably

25 or 30 head.

~~~~~~:::~~::::~::::::~~=~:::::::::~::~~!! To them were born two sons..: and one daughter and one of these
sons, Marlon Strong, and the
daughter, Mrs. George B. Nay, live
In the Ord community. The other
son, Guy, lives at Callaway but
comes frequently to Ord to share
In the loving care that all of the
children and the several /'ra,nd
children give to Mr. an Mrs.
Strong.

To properly celebrate the 50th
anniversary 'Mr. and Mrs. Nay en
tertained at dinner Sunday and
repeated the affair again Monday
evening. GUests Sunday were the
Immediate family and old settlers
who have known Mr. and Mrs.
Strong throughout their married
life. Included in the party, be
sides the family, were Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Nay, Mr. and Mrs.
John Mc,Laln, Mr. and Mrs. W. J.
Hather. Mrs. Nancy Covert, Mr.
and Mrs. Chas. Stichler, Mr. and
Mrs. 'Leslie Ma.§.on and Mr. and
Mrs. Will Cronk.

A bounteous dinner was served
in the Nay dining room, the honor
guest /being, seated at a small taole
and other guests at a long one.
Both tables were made very lovely
with gold trimmings and the
centerpiece was a very pretty wed·
ding cake with gold and green de
corations.

Guest took their places to the
strains or a wedding march played
by Miss Mildred Nay, after which
the dinner was served by the
Misses E'lla Marie and Margaret
Strong, Betty Strong, U\flldred and
Vernon Nay, all g.randchlldren or
Mr. and Mrs. Strong. The <,llnner
was enlivened by stories of pio
neer days and Mr. Cronk sank a
number of songs written by his
father. The afternoon was spent
visiting and enjoying some plano
selections by Mildred Nay and her
mother.

On Monday evening 50 relatives
gathered at the Nay home and
spent a happy evening visiting
with "Uncle Dave' and Aunt
Della," as they are affectionately
known. They also' enjoyed rook
and other games. Dainty refresh
ments were served at the close of
the evening. This gathering also
celebrated Mrs. Nay's birthday.

Of the guests who gathered Sun
day, Mr. and 'Mrs. WlIl Cronk were
~arrled on April 19, 1884, just
fIfty years ago today, and 'Mrs.
Nancy Covert, then Nancy Wlgent,
was married on Sept. 28, 1884 to
Henry Covert, who died at Tenino
Wash.. more than 25 years ago:
These people have been friends
of a lifetime and surely enjoyed
recounting 014 experiences 'Sun
day.

The Quiz Is happy to join with
these old-time friends of Mr. and
Mrs. ,Strong, and with their young
er friends as well, In wishing this
fine and honored Springdale
couple many more enjoyable wed
ding anniversary parties together.

.Olll, Tail of Fiah fa V..d
The toa(}tlsh, renamed "sea-chick

en," t,ppears OJ! FlorIda's Ust of
edible flshes. Only the taU ot the
toadll~\ Is market!lble. "

i

CATTLE
We need cattle for this sale-all we can get. All kinds arid

classes are in demand. If you have cattle for sale we urge you
to bring them in now while the market is good.

Good thrifty pigs are selling a little better. There ·is also
some deman~ for bred sows.

PAGE TWELVE

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;\IGeorge Jackson Files
For State Office

The n~w,/> that George Jack
son, secretary of the Nebraska
State Fair for the past eight years,
has filed for the oWce of land
'commissioner, gives pleasure to
his many friends here. for few
men in Nebraska are so qualified
for this office as is Mr. Jackson.

IBorn and raised on a farm and
educated in the "college of hard
knocks," he moved to Nuckolls
county in early life and there be
came known as a breeder of pure
bred hogs, cattle and poultry. He
served as secretary of the Nuck
olls county fair for several years,
then for four years as county
clerk of Nuckolls county. Then
he bought a hardware store and
operated it successfully for a
number of years, also represent
ing Nuckolls county In the state
legislature in the terms of 1913,
1915 and 1917.

A member of the state fair
board since 1911, he was elected
president in 1924. Shortly after
ward he was appointed secretary,
serving until 1932 and being in
strumental In building up the
State Fair until it ranked among
the greatest In the nation.

Known personally to every Quiz
reader who ever exhibited at the
state fair, he enjoys a wide friend
ship In Valley county and w1ll get
a large vote at the primary elec-
tlon next August.
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Into 2,500 Homes
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Rex Jewett Appointed Book.
keeper, Covert, Pardue Police
men; Norris City Prysician,

Valley CoUllty Girls
Spell at Two Meets

But Fail to Place
Rosemary Nielsen and Dorothy

Schudel, who represented Valley
county at the inter-state spelling
boo held last Friday at Shenan
doah, la., and the Nebraska bee
Saturday in Omaha, made a good
showing 'but failed to place, re
ports Miss Clara Mcelatchey,
county superintendent of schools,
who accompanied them on the
trip,

Both girls spelled In the inter.
state contest Friday, mastering
alI words until they came to
"glamorous" "and "piquancy"
which proved too much for them.

At Omaha Saturday only Miss
~ielsen. Valley county's oral
champion. was eligible to compete.
She stayed in the contest through
out the morning and through sev
eral rounds in the afternoon, fin
ally going down on the word etap~
purtenallce", which she spelled
with an "e". ,Later the judges re
considered their decision, ruling
that this word could be spelled
either with an ete" or with a "u",
so Rosemary was reinstated only
to go down a few moments' later
on the word "sacrilege."

"The competition at these con
tests grows stiffer each year",
says Miss McClatchey, who has
accompanied contestants to sever
al of them. But she is still hopeful
that some day a Valley county'
boy or girl will win the big inter
state event or place first in the
Nebraska contest.

On another page appears the an
nouncement of an M. E. bake sale.
This sale has been postpon~ be
cause of Mre. Pullen's deatb.

-

Wife of C. of C. President, Just

Over One Illness, Suffers
Recurrence of Ailment.

MRS. VAL PULLEN
AGAIN STRICKEN,
DIED WEDNESDAY

It was a great shock to the com
munity Wednesday morning to
learn that Mrs. Val Pullen had
passed away, for it was generally
supposed that she had about re
covered from the critical illness
that laid her low du.ring the winter
and kept her bedfast for many
weeks.

While auto riding Tuesday eve
ning with her daughter, Miss
Grayce, Mrs. Pullen suffered a. re
currence of the diabetic convul
sions from which she almost died
during the winter and after a night
of agony passed away at an early
hour in the morning.

Daughter of a pioneer Methodist
preacher and herself one of the
most respected and loved members
of the Ord Methodist church, Mrs.
Pullen's death leaves a l1iche that
w11l never be fUled. Although she
had been a semI-invalid for many
years, she bravely and cheerfully
fulfilled her duties as wife and
mother whenever she was able.
She is survived by her husband
and by two daughters, Grayce ahd
Beulah; also by several brothers
and sisters.

Funeral services will be held at
the Methodist church at 2: 30 p. m.
Friday, April 27. Next week the
Quiz hopes to publish a complete
obituary.

Last Thursday, April 19, marked
the end of a half century of wedded
life for Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Cronk
and to celebrate the occasion about The city of Ord has a new may-
sixty relatives and friends gather- or-Gould B. Flagg.
ed at their country home 12 miles Mr. Flagg and the new city
north of Ord, among them being council, which has as members A.
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Strong, who had Bartunek, Frank Travis, Guy Bur
celebrated their own golden wed- rows, Frank .Sershen, Val Pullen
ding anniversary onlY a few days and C. B. Gudmundsen, were
before. , sworn In Tuesday evening and

Mr. and Mrs. Cronk were mar- immediately took their places.
rled April 19, 1884 near Ord, Mrs. The retiring mayor, William H.
Cronk being Miss Edith Timmer- Mose!!, served the city of Ord ably,
man, daughter of W. J. Timmer- efficiently and honorably for the
man. They have spent their entire past 12 years, eight as councllman
life in the Ord community, living and four as mayor. and in turn
most of the time on a farm. For a ing over the reins of city govern
few years they lived in Ord while ment to Mayor Flag~ he did so
Mr. Cronk operated a livery stable with the knowledge that never
but the attractions of farm life have Ord's financial affairs been
were too strong and they soon reo in better condition.
turned to the farm. The retiring mayor and council

Before the dinner Thursday, held a brief business session early
chlldren and friends of the han- Tuesday evening to close up old
ored couple presented them with a business and the incoming mayor
I<?vely occasional rocker, Herman and councll, after being sworn in,
Rice acting as spokesman for the 'held a short session in which May
group. or Flagg announced his appoint-

Mr. and Mrs. Cronk responded, ments and they were confirmed
after which Dave Strong and A. J. by tho council.
Campbell made short talks wishing Officers appointed Tuesday ev-
them many happy returns of the ening by Mayor Flagg are:
day. Chief of police and street com-

The dinner was served cafeteria mlssloner-i-L, H. Covert.
style and guests marched to the City hall janitor-Ira Lindsey.
strains of a wedding march with Night police-Roy Pardue.
Mr. and Mrs. Cronk and Mr. and Park police-A. J. Shirley.
Mrs. Strong at the head of the line. City attorney-Ralph W. Nor-

After a short program in which man. .
children of the honored couple City physician-Dr.Henry Norris
sang "Don't Forget the Old Folks," Light and water commisioner
and "My Dear Mother" was sung George H. Allen.
as a 8010 by Herman Rice, the af- Sexton of city cemetery-W. H
ternoon was spent by the .men Barnard. .
playing kittenball and the women Fire chief-A. J. Shirley.
visiting. • President of councll-Guy Bur

The guests included Mr. and Mrs. rows.
Edward Loft, Holstein, la., Mr. and Bookkeeper at city office-Rex
Mrs. Harry Clements and children, ford Jewett.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Rice and City Engineer-R. C. Ayres.
children, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hansen Members of park board-Ed F.
and children, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Beranek, W. E. Lincoln.
Cronk, all of Ord, and Mrs. Olar- With the exception of Rexford
ence Bresley and Edgar, of Com- Jewett, old ottlcera were re
stock, children of the honored cou- appointed in each instance. .Mr.
pie. Three others of their children Jewett, who was recently elected
were unable to come-Mrs. John city clerk, succeeds Mrs. Clayton
Meese, Wayland Cronk, af Nebras- Gilroy as clerk and city book
ka City, and Mrs. tosco ~rI].old, of keeper.. .
Alberta, Canada., Committee appointments made

Other guests were Mr. and Mrs'l Tuesday evening by Mayor Flagg
Robert Nay, IMr. and Mrs. Dave are as' follows: .
Strong, Mr. and Mrs. George Nay, Judiciary and fire department
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Campbell, Mr. A. Bartunek, -Frank TravIs, Guy
and Mrs. Can Furtwangler, Mr. Burrows.
and Mrs. H. R. Timmerman, Mr. Auditing -a<'rank Bershen, Val
and Mrs. Kenneth Timmerman, Pullen, A. Bartunek. ,
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Timmerman, Finance-Val Pullen, GUY 'Bur-
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Timmerman, rows,. C. B. Gudmundsen.
Mr. and Mrs. John Campbell, Mr. Cemetery and band-e. B. Gud
and Mrs. Harold Nelson and babl, mundsen;. Frank Sershen, Frank
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Hackett, Mrs. Travis.
W. D. Long, Mrs. Bertha Long and Street and alleY-Frank Travis,
son and daughter, Mrs. Chester C. B. Gudmundsen, Frank Ser
Hackett, Jay Hackett, Marvin Tim- shen.
merman, Oliver Nelson, Irwin Electric light and water-Guy
Campbell. Burrows. Val Pullen and A. Bar

tunek.
After confirming appointive of

ficers and committees, the council
pas SOd, two ordinances, one an or
dinance to fix salaries of appoint
ive and elective officers for 1934
and the other an ordinance to
create a new street improvement
district, NO.5, in which paving
will be laid. Both of these ordin
ances appear on another page of
today's Quiz.

The meeting Tuesday evening
was harmonipus and apgurs well
for the admmistration of Ord's
business affairs during the com
ing year.

Johnson Cafe Quits.
The Valley cafe, cQnducted in the

Haskell building on the south side
of the square for several years by
Glen and E. L. Johnson, last
Thursday closed. Lack of busi
ness is responsible and the cafe
w11l not reopen under their man
agement, the Johnson. brothers
state. W. W. Haskell, owner of
the building, is having some neces
sary repairing and remodeling
done and then will seek another
tenant.

Potential Arsonist
To State Hospital

Saturday the Valley county in
sanity commission, which has as
members Dr. F. A. Barta, Clarence
M. Davis and Alfred A. Weigardt,
met and committed George Rudkin,
77-year-old North Loup man, to
the state hospital at Ingleside,
where he was taken the same day
by Sheriff George Round.

Mr. Rudkin has long been a
county charge, having been cared
for recently in the home of Mrs.
H. G. Westberg, North Loup. He
has developed a mania for setting
fires, witnesses told the commis
sion, arid thus is potentially dan
gerous. On one occasion he built
a fire under his bed, threatening
to burn the Westberg home had
it not been promptly discovered
and extinguished.

STROXO-CARSON.
Sunday, April 22 at 9:30 a. m.,

occurred the. marriage of Ella
Marie strong, daughter of Marion
Strong, to E1l1s S. Carson, son of
Mrs. Glenn A. Carson in the Pres
byterian parsonage at Smith
Center, Kas. Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Romans were the witnesses. Mrs.
Carson has been a. successful
teacher for the past winter in a
school in GI:.eeley county. Mr.
Carson is one of Ord's leading
dairymen. The couple will make
their home 9n the Fred Ulrich farm
2 1-2 miles northwest of Ord.

Dr. Weekes B~turns lIome.
Dr. C. W. Weekes returned home

Tuesday evening from New York
City, where for the 'past severa"
weeks he has been takhig post
graduate surgical work - under
some of the most famous surgeons
in the' world. He reports a most
enjoyable and instructive sojourn
in the metropolis.

School To Present
Free Music Program
DeanS. Duncan, music super

visor in the Ord schools, an
nounces that the various high
school mustcal organizations, with
soloists, wlll present a free pro
gram at the auditorium Friday ev
ening, Aprll 27. The program wll1
consist in part of contest numbers
presented at the District 4 music
contest in Hastings recently. at
which Ord won high honors.

This free program is being giv
en partly to furnish more .exper
Ience to the students and partly
to familiarize patrons with the
work being done by the music de
partment. It is hoped that all pa
trons interested in music will at
tend.

John Haskell Is New
Reeluploy. Manager

Last week Alfred A. Weigardt,
for the past year manager of the
Valley County reemployment of
fice, resigned the position and the
local reemployment board appoint
ed Jo1).n Haskell to succeed him.
This board is composed of Val Pul
len, Carl Sorensen, Alvin Blessing,
M. F. Kosmata and Mr. Wiegardt,
all of them Ordites. F. V. Cornell,
state reemployment manager, has
confirmed Mr. Haskell's appoint
ment.

The reemployment office will be
moved, either to some other room
in the court house or to the Has
kell building on the south side of
the square.

Fined For Bad Check.
Arrested Tuesd~ morning, Ken

neth Hughes was fined $5.00 in
county court when he pleaded
guilty to issuing a $3.00 no-fund
check to Ed F. Beranek. ilIa WAil
also ordered by Judge Andersen to
pay the costs and make restitution
to Mr. Beranek. He paid a total of
$14.00, with costs.

Asimns BOIS BUI Gas Truck.
A new gasoline transport truck

has been purchased by Carl and
Tony Aslmus and Is being used to
haul gas from Kanl!as to their fill
ing stations in Burwell and Eric
son and at their farm in the Joint
community. The truck made its
first trip last Thur.da;r.

----------------~~

Federal Engineer Says Nebraska
Needs Irrigation; He Will

Recommend Approval.

O,LBERG PRAISES
LOUP PROJECTS

Files Suit to Stop Contractor In
Excavating Near lIis 1I0me;

Case Up Sat~rday.

N. J. PETERSON Another Pioneer Couple Celebrate MAYOR FLAGG,
SEEKS TO ENJOIN 1'heir Golden Wedding Anniversary NEW COUNCILMEN
ROADTHRU'LAND Will Sho.w 'Beautifu! Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Cronk Hon· SEATED TUESDAY

Ord' Pictures Again ored By Family, Friends on
Rev. Willard McCar~hy wlll pre- Thursday, April 19.

sent his stereoptican plctures to ------- .'
"Beautiful Ord" at a union church
service to be held Sunday even
ing, AprlI 29, in the Methodist
church. These pictures were
shown recently at the Christian
church and the crowd was so
large. that all could not be seated.
Monday evening Rev. McCarthy
screened some of the pictures for
the benefit of Ord Rotarians, much
to their enjoyment. About thirty
pictures never shown before will
be included in the program Sun
day evening. Included are views
of flower 'beds and other beauty
spots at the Wm. Zabloudil, A. S.
Koupal, H. D-, "·Leggett, Robert
Noll, E. P. Clements, Curt Wilson,
Alfred Weigardt, Mrs. Dick Nelson
and many other Ord homes. They
are beautifully and naturally col
ored and. should be seen by everY
garden lover. By all means attend
the milan sen'ico Sunday evening.

In district court Friday, Nels J.
Peterson filed suit for an injunc
tion to restrain the Peter Kiewit
Sons' Company and their local
manager, Homer scott, from ex
cavating for a hl~hway through
Mr. Peterson's farm adjoining the
city limits of Ord on the south
east. The case will be heard by
Judge E. P. Clements Saturday.

The Kiewit company has the
contract for constructing the new
grade for state highway No. 11
through Ord, including paving
through the city a'\d graveling at
each end of the n,w grade.

Mr. Peterson, through his attor
neys, Davis and vosettans, alleges
that the Kiewit company intends
to construct this highway through
his place and within a few inches
of the north side of his home. He
has not given permission for the
road to be !built and his property
has not been condemned as pro
vided by law in such cases.

To permit construction of the
highway in this place would dam
age his property to the extent ot
thousands Of dollars, Peterson al
leges. A sleeing porch on the
north side of the house would be
made uninhabitable ,by the noise
of vehicles on the. highway, he
says. IMoreover, the new road
would cut through and ruin the
only piece of ground on the place
that is idealIy adapted for a gar
den spot. It would also ruin berry
bushes and fruit trees, Mr. Peter
son claims.

It is understood that statespec
ificatlons under which the con
tract was let to Peter Kiewit Sons
Company call fo~ the hIghway to
cross the Peterson property. A
state right-of-way man vIsited Ord
last fall but failed to come to an
agreement for purchase of the
rlght-of-way.

Mr. Peterson 4s!ts that the
court issue are.t~aing order at
once and a permanej).t rnjunction
later.

The outcome of this case wlll
have an Important bearing on road
construction to be done in Ord
this summer so the hearing Sat
urday wlll prove" Interesting' Ito
many.

lUts $7.85 Cattle Market.
"It looks almost like old times·'

commented H. B. Thompson, Vin
ton farmer and stockman, who re
turned last Wednesday evening
from Chicago where he marketed
two car loads Of choice cattle of
his own feeding. He received a
price of $7.85 per hundred for both
loads. Frank Hackel, one of his
neighbors, shipped one load for
which he was paid $7.70. Both men
returned home W~nesday evening
and both were more than satis
fied at the prices their cattle
brought.

Attended Code MeetInr.
Ord automobile dealers in at

tendance at a code meeting held at
the Stratton hotel In Grand Island
Monday evening were Murray
Nelson, his salesman, Marvin
Crow, Lynn Rogers, C. A. Ander
son and ,L. J. Auble. The discus
sion centered around code regula
tions and their enforcement, with
district code administrative offi-
cers as speakers. .

---'-
(Continued on Page 5.)
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Officers Elected, Teams Chosen
At Meeting Friday Eve; 77

Now Enrolled in League.

Mrs. D,re Breaks llIp.
Mrs. Sarah Dye fell a,s she was

going up the steps at her home
Wednesday morning and suffered
a broken hip. She was taken to the
Ord hospital where X-rays were
revealed that the fracture was a
bad one. A cast was applied yes
terday afternoon. Mrs. Dye is past
80 years old. Dr. F. A. Barta is
caring for her.

K-BALL LEAGUE
DECIDES START
PLAY ON MAY 2nd

ESTABLISHED APRIL 1882.

~ .
Play in the' Ord city kittenball

league will begin Tuesday, May 2,
with all six teams appearing in
five inning games, It "(as decid
ed at an organization meeting of
the league held Friday evening in
the city hall. Seventy-seven have
enrolled as players and several
more are expected to join before
the league membership rolls are
closed May 5. First regularly
scheduled league games will be
played May 8.

League officers elected Friday
evening are Warren E. Lincoln,
president, Alfred A. 'Wiegardt. sec
retary and John L. Andersen,
treasu~er, each being" chosen by a
unanimous vote. .

Captains for the six teams com
prising the league were elected al
so, these being Harry Wolf, Swede
Carlson, Lynn Beeghly, John Has
kell, Warren I.Jncoln and Ed Mi
chalek. It was decided to let the
various captains select their play
ers by rotation, each choosing one
from the membership list until all
are chosen. League officers then
made such changes as were deem
ed necessary to make the teams
about. equal in playing ability.
Those whose names do not appear
below but who have registered and
paid their fees will be asstgned to
teams before next Tuesday.

It was decided to make an ad
mission charge of 10c for games
with visiting teams and in tourna
ments and to finance city league
games by passing the hat.

Country teams n"r Ord are in
vited to join the league, according
to official action taken Friday eve
ning. However, they will be
amenable to league rules and must
submit to equalization by league
officers if this is deemed necessary.

Antong the Quiz Advertisers . . •
_____ M (

Ten advertisers had their ad- page, in the same upper left hand
vertlsement copy in on Monday corner, is no exception.
this week and that is something. Managers Hastings and Janssen
I tried to get them listed in the and their asoclates should be
order they came 'but they came so proud of the advertising the Shell
fast, one spell, that I have mixed people are doing this spring. That
them a little. We used to get most new gasoline which they are fea
of them. on Wednesday, sometimes turing sure has the pep. It does
as late as 4 p. m. That don't give the same thing for four car that
either us or the advertiser a fair goat glands do for an old man, so
shake. We can't handle the copy if you have not tried it. and do so,
In one day, many errors are sure step on the throttle carefully.
to creep in, we can't show proofs Ed F. Beranek of the Rexall
and we can't give anyone good store, is featuring another of
position. This is being written those popular 1c sales. They have
early Tuesday morning. The dead- a couple of ads telling somewhat
line to get into this story, is 2 p, about it this week and a glance at
m. today and when that hour their windows and tables will
comes no doubt another dozen ads convince the most skeptical that
)Vill be in. Anyhow, the first ten they have the bargains.
were in Monday, one of them, in The Sack lumber people have
fact, t.he Standard ~il Company handled Dupont paint for years
advertisement, was in on Satur- and for the same number of years
day. . 1 this paper has carried a Dupont

Every year since 1918 the Stan- paint advertising campaign each
dard Oil Company has been a reg- swing. It usually runs about
ular advertiser in the Qul~. And three months and is both educa
they have used large space too. tional and interesting. Dupont
And it must pay them Of they has to be a gOOd paint to stand
wouldn't keep it up. We have re- the test of time in that way.
cently received a contract for the If just half what Manager Joe
use of several hundred inches of Puncochar says about Betty Ann
space and the ads start this week coffee and other Food Center
and we hope you will read their brands is ,true, Betty Ann stuff is
ads. good stuff, and I 'believe Joe is

The Safeway boys used to tell telling the whole truth. Joe men
me that they couldn't possibly get tlons a whole lot of real bargains
their copy in tilI Wednesday., so in his copy this week Including
imagine my surprise when they Pep with a 'baseball bO~k free for
came rushing in early 1M0nday the kiddles. '
would have heade~ the list if Manager Zimmerman of the Ben
Standard Oil hadn t sent thelr Franklin Variety store, the red
copy Saturday. And the boys have front store on th south side of the
got real grocery prices, too. And square was in early Tuesday with
It is a pleasure to trade in their his ad' copy. He remembered that
store, everything is so clean, the this is National Baby Week and
stock Is so large and varied. They his offering is in line with that
have, in addition to their store idea and all you' folks who have
lines which of course they push, babies, expect to have them, want
a great array of the fmest nat- to have them or ever have had
ionally advertised brands. They them should read the Ben Frank
are featuring their Airway coffee lin advertisement.
this week. John Goddard has had a nice

We almost got Emil Kokes lick- advertisement every week this
ed Sunday nite because we put an month and says he is convinced
April 22 date on his opening dance that the people read his ads. He
when it should have been AprU was in earl)' Tuesday with his
29. Dozens of cars of young peo- copy, all prepared and ready to go
pie came, some from as far away and do those coats look good!
as Ansley. I think the difference Judging from the prices named
in my size and EmU's was all that and the looks of the coats in the
saved me from a IIc~ing Monda.y store, everyone is a real bargain.
when he came in, too. He had to Glen AUble had to take time
admit that people read the ads in out from testing a patient's eyes
the Quiz, though, and I doubled to prepare his advertising copy
the size of his ad for this week. this week and yOU will enjoy
and if I decide to take up da.nc- reading it. I enjoyed watching a
Ing, I shall surely ·1/;0 to his first young son of Jay Auble, decorat
Of the season dance the coming ing a show window while waiting
Sunday night. for tho ad copy and was amused

Mrs. Lincoln manager of the when the future jewelry store
telephone company reserved space manager struck his father for an
Monday for a list of new phones extra nickel on his weekly allow
which wlll be found In this issue, ance, when the job was finished.
another evidence that busi,ness ,Sure he got it. Showed that the
conditions are improving. Mrs. window trim was a means to an
Lincoln: informs us that a new dir", end-the boy needed the money
ectory will be issued in the spring. and has plenty of brains to figure
That being the case, everyone who out a way to get It just as he wlll
Is going to install a phone, wll\ have the brains, when he gets old
want to do so at once, so as to !be er, to plan ways and means to
listed in the new book. carryon his business.

Manager Emil Darges of the Ord Manager Jaquot of Nick's busy
Dance Hall has an unusual attrac- corner suburban store (by the way
tlon for his Monday, April 30th Nick has got the boys all guess
dance, in the famous colored or- Ing) had his copy in long before
chestra, Shuffle Abernathy and his noon Tuesday and it took quite a
Harlem 'HIgh Hatters, 14 artists lot of space this week to telI of Speaking to daily newspaper re
with a national reputation as ra- the special bargains waiting for porters in Lincoln Saturday, Maj
dlo entertainers. You wlll want the customers of the store. By the or C H. Olberg, federal engineer
to see and hear them if you don't way, the latest addition to Nick's sent to Nebraska by Public Works
dance. staff of salespeople is Frankie officials to inspect proposed

Agent Johnson of the Union Pa- Andersen, just home from garner- power and irrigation develop-
clfic, said when he brought his ing new store ideas from Lincoln, merits, said that in his opinion
ad copy and threw a handful of Chicago, Cleveland and New York "Nebraska has some of the great
silver dollars on the desk. that he City. Frankie Is directly responsl-est irrigable tracts in the country'
was going to pay in advance. I ble for the meat department at and that generally the proposed
had visions of remonetization of Nick's but he was sprouting po- projects seem feasible.
silver until I took another look tatoes when I was in and telling With B. F. Thomas, an electrl
and saw that the money was a group of admirers about how it cal engineer, Major Olberg had
phony, a souvenir pocket piece is done on the Bowery in N'Yk. jllst completed an inspection of
about the size of a dollar but Bud Aulble took time out to all projects In Nebraska.
light. It is made of the same kind count the used tires and tubes Olberg said he could not discuss
of aluminum the new Union Pa- while Brother was making up a his findings in detail until he su'b
cifie train II made of and shows list of their used cars" for me on mitted his report to Secretary of
a picture of a part of the train Tuesday morning and he had the Interior Ickes.
on one side. The U.P. ad is quot- about a hundred of both together. "There isn't any question but
Ing new low Ilpecial prices of pas- Some of them looked like they that you need irrigation In this
senger travel.· might have gone down the road state," he commented. "And there

Bral"lt TUlllor Causes I almost left Manager Biemond quite a way, (the tires, I mean) are splendid pJaces for It. Take
Of the Ord Theatre, out of this and many of tp.em are too gOOd to those Loup valIeys, sections in the

D th f Mrs Gross story because he always has his be discarded. And the used cars, Tri--County district which haveea 0 " copy in early often on Saturday. the boys had to mark one off the no irrigation now and those lands
Mrs. Sophia H. Gross, aged res- His business, like the Quiz bus- list while I was there, a guy Com- below the Sutherland reservoir

ident of east Ord. passed away at iness, has been hard to keep go- Ing in to say he would take it, site which have some irrigation
9:00 a. m. April 24, 1934 at her ing for many months but he has after the Ust was made up. A now and you have a wonderfUl
home, after being 111 since last been showing a steady Increilse in num-ber of other articles are men- source or development. There will
November. Funeral services wll1 crowds in recent weeks and is tioned in Bud's ad this week, so be times when these districts
be held a,t the Frazier chapel at hopefUl that the depression Is ov- read it. " won't need water but when they
2:00 p. m. today with Rev. L. M. er so far as he Is concerned. He ---- do, they need it badly."
Re3.1 in charge and interment will is showing wonderful pictures The children and the women Olberg and Thomas left Nebras-
be in Ord cemetery. right along and this week's pro- will alI ,be interested in the stoltz ka early this week for Washing-

Born May 6, 1868 in Moravia, gram, always found on the back (Continued on Page 10) ton.
the deceased came to the United .'
States aout 1900, settling in Wis- • I
consln. Eight years ago she came·Ord Couple Wtns Loup Va ley
to Ord a!1.d on Dec. 18, 1926 was

m~t~~~i~e[~m~Or~::afh~erl~~o:;~ Contract Bridge Championship
iate cause of death. II'

. I I Of CalIaway. In third place were
Will Broadcast Sen-fces. Mr. and Mrs. Edwm Cements n Shirley Norton and Archie Ciem-

Rev. and Mrs. E. M. Stanley and Top Position, Callaway ny, Elyria, with 89 points, and In
Miss Olive Rahlmeyer are broad-. fourth place, were Ralph Haggart
casting a series of Pentecostal Pau Takes Second. and P. Christensen, st. Paul, with
evangelistic services Over radio 84. Mrs. E. C. Leggett and E. L.
station KGBZ, York. They are on Forty-eight contract bridge Vogeltanz placed fifth with 80
the air from 4:30 to 5:30 p. m. i t points and sixth place went to O.
Sunday and from 8:00 to 900 a. m. players representing s Xi fwns A.Ablbott, jr., and /Miss Dorcas
Mondays and Thursdays. competed Sunday in the f rs an- Hoge, of" Grand Island. Others

nual Loup valley tournament, held
at the Knights of Pythlas hall in competing in the championship

111 round were Mrs. Tully and Mrs.
Ord, and when two grue ng ses- Connor, Grand Island, Lester Nor-
sionp with the pasteboards came ton and E. C. Leggett, Ord, George
to an end Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
Clements, jr., of Ord, were de- Fredericks and Harry Lamb, Cal
elared the winners, thus becoming laway, Dr. F. A. Barta and J. D.

. i h i i th McCall, Ord, Dan We·bster and
the first offic al camp ons n .e Dale Oleson, 'St. Paul, 'Dick D. Ro-
history of contract bridge in cen- gers and Judge Orville Chatt, Te
tral Nebraska. kamah, L. Wieland and Dr. Bry-

Mr. and Mrs. Clements scored son, callaway, J. Ciemny and Lyle
99 1-2 match points, four more McBeth', Ord.
than their closest competitors,
Mt. and Mrs. Charle-s Fredericks,

Little Girl Breaks Leg.
Edna Mae, 4-year old daughter

of !Mr. and !Mrs. Lewie Ruzovski,
suffered a broken leg Sunday and
was under the care of Dr. C. J.
Miller in the Ord hospital. The
little girl had accompanied her
father to the Joe Golka farm,
where Mr. Ruzovski was loading
hogs into his truck. Edna Mae was
standing behind the trUck when
the en~gate fell out and struck
her,breaking her leg.
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YALU~ON

Beyeraae From J7om'au.nate
The beverage grenadine Is made

from the pomegranate. The juice Is
boiled with sugar to produce the
red-colored Ilqnld,

UNDERSOLDB EIIOT

New beauty-quickly and easily-for
nearly every surface in your home,
with Brush Duco, Duro flows on
smoothly and evenly-dries quickly
to a tough, hard, dmable film.

B'RUSH @.J> DUCO

Give lasting beauty and longer
life to linoleum floors by finish.
ing them with Duco Linoleum
Finish. Water-clear, it does not
discolor the daintiest pattern.
~" Seals the p?res against
~ dust and dirt.

LINOLEUM FINiSH

Sack Lumber. & Coal Co.

up on how many pounds of seed' Sa s F d Co "
were sown. Or It may b~ that he Y Ull S mUlg
will go to the hog house to. see For Lou p Projects
where he has scratched WIth a
nall on a' board the date on which Tile Nebraska Beacon, a polttl
a certain sow will farrow. These cal newspaper published at Lin
accounts are worth while, but coin by George W. Kline, says in
they could be used to 'better ac- Its last issue:
vantage if kept in an organized "From Washington comes the
record book. A farmer who keeps information that Nebraska will
no records is as handicapped as share in the new public works al·
if he kept a clock without hands. lotment. In addition to funds for

An accurate account of farm the small undertakings, Tri-Coun
happenings made at the time they ty and the North and Middle Loup
occur is far more reliable than, will 'be given funds. For Trl..coun
memory. Records are useful aids ty it is believed that an allotment
in helping to decide changes in sufficient to make a start in, dev·
the farming business, in helping elopment will be made."
to secure loans, for Ilstlng debts
and for. making out income tax
or other reports. If the Agricul
tural Adjustment Act has done no
more than to stimulate farm book
keeping, It will have been worth
while.

WI L L

, ;,.

OIL

=

STANDARD OIL
SERVICE

At All St.tndardOil De.tkn jaJ St.tdou

STANDARD

11 El0

~ Time now to drain out winter-worn
••__ oil and change to heavier grades. When
you change, keep sludge out of your engine.
It clogs oil lines, hinders lubrication, fouls fil·
terse makes valves sluggish. It causes rings
to stick and pump oil. It is the greatest
cause of high motor-oil consumption.

Keep sludge out by u6ing I80~Vis "D", the
Anti-Sludge Motor Oil. It keeps rings lively
and free., reducing oil consumption to the
minimum. That's why you add to it less free
quently between drains.

ISO':VI5 "D" , a 30c oil for 2Sc a qt.

Two Other Fine Motor Oils
RELIANCE •• 1Se qt. POLARINE•• 20c qt.

DRAIN OUT SLUDGE, THE OIL- EATER

quantity, of diced celery. Add the
whites of two dozen hard cooked
eggs, For the dressing, use the
yolks of the balled eggs, mash and
add salt, pepper, dash of sugar and
onion juice. Then add one pound
Of melted butter and one pint of
warm vinegar. Taste the dressing
and season to suit your taste.
WheD satisfactory, pour over the
salad. Keep the bowl in a cool
place until wanted.

Mrs, James Weber, Phl1llps, Wls,
QuIck and Easy Cake.

Mix together two cups flour, one
cup sugar, two tablespoons of co
coa. Make a hole In the center,
break an egg into It, add one cup
sour cream and one teaspoon soda
and beat well. Bake in a loaf in
a greased pan. For the frosting,
boll one cup sugar, one cup of
sweet or sour cream until it
threads when let fall from a spoon,'
Beat and spread over the cake.

Mrs. John Viner.

l
\

q/Somethinq
rJ DIFFEREnT J

I-----------~----------1THE COOI{'S I

LCOL-YUM, YUMl 1
----------~----------
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~M~Dewe)' .Inks Spanish
~ navy at Manilla, 1898,

WtJ
S--Marie Dres~ler popular

'S. In new musical comedy.
19011,

f'l.RlL
~;;:;'U.S. purchases louisiana
~- 'Terr. fromFrance. 1803

~~ %-Norma Talmadee. ereal
~. ICreen star. born1897 ,

420
ROOMS

All Outside

Rooms; Bath

Surely, it', a fine hotel. But, get thU
straight - it', • friendly hotel- built
and rUll for jU8t such folks 81 you and
me." ,
Centrally located • • everything new ••
sensibie price, . • and, of COUrie, fir.·
proof. Next time, stop at this friendly,
fine hotel.

20 Years Ago TlJls Week.
Horace Davis, editor of the Ord

Journal, was being sued for
$50,000 by Drs. Buck and 'Loeffler, Salads are one kind of food that
traveling doctors who had Ibeen many men think they do not like,
preying upon Ord people. Mr. Da- but I believe in practically every
vis' exposure of their methods oc· case this can be proved to be an
casloned the suit. error. There are so many salads,

Rumors of war on the Mexican sweet and sour, 4ellcate and more
border was causiug much Interest heavy, nourishing types, that I be
In the Ord militia company and lIeve a man who says he does not
orders had been received to bring like salads has not yet been served
It up to full war strength. the proper ones to tryout.

Twin sons, weighing 7 pounds Please send in your novel saiad
each, were born to Mr. and Mrs. recipes. 1<'res11 vegetable time ill
Joe Benda of Geranium. here again and now IS the time to

Banks at· Ord had agreeU to serve lots of salads, as a relief
close at 5 o'clock instead of at 6 from the heavier winter-time
as theretofore. dishes.

After working, In the Draper May we print your favorite re-
bakery for some time, Allen~lann ~Ipe for salad?
resigned and joined his mother Carrot Salad.
and brother, Russell. in Lincoln. Put through the food chopper
--------,--.:.'------' one cup of diced raw carrots, then

~
'Jii"" ]' ,/}/}C, add one-half cup diced apples, one-,oua CAlf:d half cup diced celery, and the
~ .l ~ ,I same amount of finely chopped
J-~ ~'q' ,cabbage !!lay also be added. Dates

~l\---i"l ~ . I a?d ralsms may be a4ded if de-
'JJ I • Sired. Pour over all a rather...r~ II PAXlO Nsweet salad dressing. Serve cold....x...~ -m.e Mrs. Mid Garner.

i'\ ...,/" Carrot and CabbRge Salad.
i- Dissolve one package gelatine in

one pint warm water in which Is
two tablespoons vinegar, one tea
spoon salt. Let cool and chill un
til slightly thickened. Fold in one
cup grated raw carrots, and one
cup finely shredded raw cabbage.
Turn into individual' molds and
chill until firm. Unmold on crisp
lettuce leaves. Garnish with may
onilaise. This serves six.

Dorothy Paddock.
~[acaronJ Luncheon Salad.

Combine two cups elboW maca-I
rani which has been' cooked in
balling salted water, drained and

I chilled 'with three' chopped hard
balled eggs, one cup diced celery,
one cup stuffed olives which have
been sliced lengthwise, two finely
chopped sour pickles, one cup
salad dressing. Spread lettuce
leaves on, a platter, spread the
salad over the ~enter and sprinkle
generously with paprika.

, Mrs. McVean.
WeddIng Salad.

Take the white meat from four
roasted turkeys,' cut fine, mix with
the same amount of finely cut
tender WllIte cabbage and the same I

The work undertaken by some
J'OM thorn of ceptritnct Is wurth" wbolt of the Pres>byterian ladies is sure-

wilderncss oflUrning," Iy very fine. They are assembling
and when necessary making en
tire layettes for new babies that
arrive in this vIcinity at homes
where it is impossible to provide
these necessities,

If you have used or outgrown
'baby things you do not have fur
ther use for. call Mrs. Olaf Olsson
and she will gladly come for them
or send for them. All such gar
ments are put In first class shape
before they are handed on to be
used on the newly arrived Valley
county baby. 

This work is especially worth

~
. , while and to be praised when you ·----------------------'1

" '., ~ A -archists cause Chica- • ....-"". consider the cases of two recent !
~ - lo'aHaymarketriot.1886. little newecomers whom Ord doc-' BACK FOU,TY

tors reported actually arrived in L
~w~ 5-LotteryisheldatNatcher this world on' newspapers, for B1' J. A KOV.\ND \W"" to build church. 1820, lack of better preparations in very ~ _

poor homes. The Agricultural Adjustment
6-,Famed Eiffel Tower ill . So If )'OU can help this aid clr- Act requires its members to keep

opened In Paris, 18811. cle, please do so. These ladles records. Farmers have always
will gladly do the necessary borne the brunt of much criticism
mending and assemble the gar- 1
ments in col lectlons to be given a ong this line. Sweeping state-

t----------------------l t th h 1 th t ments have been made to the eta e ones w a nee( em mos. feet that farmers are poor bust-
r When You And I Little new garments wiII be also ness men because they keep no

I W Y
made whenever needed and given accounts and know little about

ere OUIlI:C j by these same ladies. their business. Speakers who are

L M · -000-al:Cl:Cle I Myra Thorngate Barber of North farthest removed from farming
La I and have the fewest facts about_____________________ up s quite proud of having won the subject can usually discourse

2,) • J second place with a short story
Years ...go Th s Week. in the annual contest sponsored on it most eloquently.

A. M, Russell sold his fine Cedar by Federated Women's clubs of 'Soma persons have tried to suo
Lawn farm just across the river the 'Sixth District. She isn't pos- perlmpose on the farmer an elab
from Ord to W, J. Hather, the con- itive that she won It, but she has orate set of Journals, cash books,
slderatlon being $17,000. heard' it to be a fact. Myra con- and ledgers that take a lot of time.

A deal was closed whereby Ed fides to me that she would like This is usually the most undeslr
!<'. Beranek became owner of the very much to have her old boss, able kind of accounts. After a far
City Pharmacy, formerly the pro- M d mer has worked hard in the field
perty of Oscar Luse, who was r, Howar , learn of this new all day and done chores in addi
planning to' devote his time to shred of glory that has descended titian, he Is not in the mood to do
selling automobiles. Ed was an on her shoulders, and says that he 'much bookkeeping.

"always reads" my 'stuff". "-
Ord ooy who attended pharmacy We will now find out whether A simple and practical account
college In Omaha and for the past he reads it or not. boek Is given to each member of
three years had been employed Mrs. Barber's story was called the Corn-Hog Plan. lt is not re
by the Sherman McConnell Drug "Eyes That 'Saw Not", and was quired that this particular 'book
company of that city. bo t I I be kept, but most men will use It

W. A. Anderson, the Ord lIght- a u a 1 tt e Indian boy. It Is not because of its simplicity. For the
her first attempt ,by any means,

enlng rod dispenser. was doing as a good many programs and average fanner, tho most satls-
some business in the Springdale playlets in 'Nor th Loup have come factory method of accounting Is
vicinity. from her pen. And she is still at one that requires only a small

Raymond Bee of North Loup it, working diligently. amount of time, but which is com-
purchased the old White building In the same contest, Inez plete enough to furnish him some
and moved his stock of goods to Hutchtns of North Loup won sec- yardsticks with which to measure
that place. ond honorable mention. his business. Such a system con-

Can Miller of Sprlngdale re- -000- slsts chiefly of an inventory once
turned home from South Dakota Frank Gross of Albion stopped a rear and a record of cash .re-
by the prairie schooner route. in Ord to visit a few minutes the celpts and expenses, for which the

Mrs. Louise Watts of North other day and the first thing he ,A, A, A. record book provides.
Loup was found dead in her bed, said to m~ was "Irma, my nose Is ,Farmers have always kept a
to the shock of that community. all right" - Icertain type of accounts, though

While dlsclng on his father's That ~eminds me Frank Gross not the kind their critics have In
farm, Clayton Timmerman had may be of Albion, but he is most-l ~nlnd. When asked_about this bus
quite an exciting runaway in Iy from that place. His business mess, a farmer may go to the
which the disc was demolished carries him all over the state and granary door to verify his mem
lind one of the horses injured I would say Mrs Gross is abo tory as to how many bushels of
but Clayton was unhurt. 85 percent widOW' u grain were threshed. He may 11ft

Dr. McGinnis arrived in Ord -000- the lid of the grain drill to check
and .esta;blished offices at the .Ord residents saw a marvellous
McMmdes barn. sight recently whUl a big flock of'

Harold RO'bbins was appointed' some strange large birds hovered I
clerk of the Lancaster county over this city, ,Various Ord hunt- j
court. Ing experjs classified them as

George Rogers and Fran~ Man- cranes, pelicans, and other long I
ey traded t~elr property III Ord legged breeds. _
for a farm III Garfield county. The big birds were a beautiful

W. L. D. Auble and family mov- sight. "And there must have been
ed. into their new house In.....east five hundred of them if there was
01 d, this being one of the most one", said one Ord lady. \
commodious mansions in that part I missed the spectacle I would
of the city. . I I '. .Wllhel H R...... d MI most usual y miss the fife whistle

m .....' "'ss an ~s and all the good fires too.
Laura Bremer were married lU " -060- '
Mira Vall\lY by Rev ..Hellewege, a The Grand Island Independent
big reception foll~wmg at the reported about a dozen similar
home of the bride s parents, Mr. birds seen Qver that city, Ord re
and Mrs. John Bremer. ports at least five hundred. If it
a W,.c. Nielsen was taking a lay- was the same fl04k, we just aren't I
d~~. on account of a broken shaul- as stingy as those. Grand Islanders..

Ward VanWie bought the A. M.
Robbins quarter on Elm Creek for
for $7,000.

Cowboy Uaea Airplane
The modern Texas cowboy use"

ao airplane and In a few hour~

covers his ranch. It used to take
his fath~r dars on horseback to d0
this.

,DRJ.
RICH
.says:

This Is what a lady said who
was dismissed frem treatment last
week. "T'hank you, doctor, for all
your kindness to me while at the
Sanitarium. I could not have been
treated better. Your ad in my
home paper brought me to you,
Keep on advertising. I love to
read raul' weekly letters. They
are so interesthlg' and so true."

Timely service like timely gifts
is doubled in value. Putting things
off is foolish and could be dan
gerous. Thirty years of special
service is your guarantee of splen
did treatment and satisfaction.
Continual carelessness is a bitter
pill. Be wise and see Dr. Rich,
Hectal Specialist at Grand Island.

~

'I-..-------------·------1
My Own COIUIlUl I. , jB)- 11. D. LEGGE'I"!''l- ~ _

Dr. "iI:ibur Glen Vollva, head
ef a crazy cult at Zion, Ill" says
that the wQrld is coming to an
en d about September this year,
l-Ie has set the date several times
before for this same thing to hap
pen but the world didn't blow up.
Vcllva has also claimed that the
world is flat. He now claims to
have divine knowledge to support
his latest prediction. Of course
he don't know ~ thing about it,
any more than he did 011 former
occasions when he predicted dire
disaster. I well remember, 50
years ago, when a cult near where
I lived in Michigan, got divine in
formation to the effect that the
world was coming to an end on a
certain day. They disposed Of all
their worldly goods, decked them
selves out in white robes and on
the morning of the day when the
great blow-up was to come, all re
paired to the top of a high hill In
the neighborhood to await the
creat event. Of course nothing
happened and they went, 'back
home and started scratching for
somethlng to eat. Yet there are
plenty of foolish people who still
fall for that kind of rot.

-0-

I got a letter Jrom Ray Luther
ene day last week, in which he
said Cullen lake was stili covered
with a thick sheet of ice, I had
had shipped to him a can of sever
al hundred bullfrog tadpoles' to be
planted in the lake and he was
wanting to know what to do with
them until 'such time as he could
plant them.

,. \C F n\ Ii

T H 1~) (JUD QUIZ really costs more to fill the paper
with small sized news type than
with larger advertising type. We

Ord, Va lley County, Ne~rask.a used to have advertising that re-
quired 12 and 16 pages, now there

II. D. LEGGETT - - _ • PUBISIIER is so little advertising that only
E. C. LEGC),;T}' •••••• EDITOR 8 and, 10 pages are needed. So we
B. J. McBETH ••••• FOREMAN :I;~s.must collect your subscrip-
.. 0-

Entered at the Postoftice at Ord, We are wllling to do four times
Nebraska, as Second Class M~l1l the amount of clerical work, re
WaUer Under Act of March 3, 1~._~. quired when you pay 50c at a
• time instead of the whole $2., if

I ' you want to do it that way. We
:.....i.-- _~ feel that if yOU can't pay at least

- '" 50c at a time, there would 110t !be
MEMBER 1934 much chance that )'ou could pay

• $4. at a' time if we kept sending
'# the paper to you till you were a

couple of years behind.
-0-

Ttlla IIlper I. represented for general 'Some people are not fair. I kept
adllert:.ln" by the sending the paper to a man near

Netlraaka Press ASlOC!ltlon Burwell. After he had had two_...._....._-="""'-...-...--=-.."".".-.....--... statements, and was 8 months
past due, I wrote him a letter,
asking him to use the pink post
age free envelope and tell me just
what he intended to do and he
finally wrote back saying that he
was unable to pay for the paper
My information Is that he is well
able to pay for it if he wished to
do so. So I am convinced that he
was deltberatety beating me, So
others who are honest and 'will
pay as soon as possible, are de
prived of having credit OJl, thetr
paper because this man and others
are unfair. i

--0- I
A man told me the other day,

that his wife was almost heart
broken because they were' no
longer getting this paper, and add
ed. "We are going to subscribe
just as soon as possible." They
have lbeen without it for several
months. I never see that man that
he don't have a big cigar $tuck
into his face and those cigars
cost him a nickel each. I don't
know now many he smokes a day.
'Probably not less than three: But
if he would go without one' each
week he could get the Quiz for
his heartbroken wife and have
one cent left. Just how much do
rou think that man really cares
for his wife?

-o-
J drove to Grand Is lan j Friday

to attend a meeting of the Loup
Valley Press Association. 'Most of
the time of .the meeting was de
voted to study of the code under
which all printers in the U. S.,
whether we wish to or not, are
forced to work. I have invested
almost forty thousand dollars in
my business and office building,
possibly more than that; I have
devoted my best efforts for many
years to learaing how to run the
business but I don't know enough

--0- to run it at a profit and I am now
An electron Is going to be held being told almost eJ'ery detail or

how to handle It. I am told not
this year. Governor and leglsla- only what I may, but what I must
tors are going to be chosen and it pay for help, and that regardless
seems to me that one of the most f h
important things the voters should a wether the returns from the,

'business wl1l bring the revenue
remember to do, is to make sure to do it or not,' I am told what I
that the mall they vote for for
governor, senator or representa- am to charge for any work I may
tlve be asked to pledge himself to, do In my own shop, how many

hours a week I may work and
.t all times, oppose issuing Neb- have my: help work. About the on
raska bonds. Nebraska has no Iy prfviledge I seem to have left
IlQnded debt and it does not want is the privilege of hoping there
such a debt. wm be revenue enough to keep

1- -0- On paying expenses.
. Fifty years ago when the set- -0-

tIers came to Nebraska, there In addition to discussing and
were few trees. But trees were cussing the code, officers were
plant~d and a few years ago Ne- chosen for the next year and my
braska was quite extensively dot- invitation to the organizl\tlon to
ted with groves and rows of trees hold their October meeting in Ord,
alol1g the highways. Then the de- was unanimously accepted. I pro
pression came on ; fuel ~as high mlsed to provide the place for the
iuprice and resort was had to the editors and their wives' to meet
trees and they have ,been destroy- and.to furnish the'm all they wani
ed by the tho\lsand. And a lack of ed to eat and drink, on the oc
trees will give greater sweep to cas Ion of their visit. 1 thought at
the winds and will, no doubt, tend the time of course, only of the
to make this a dryer country. crowd that was at the Grand Is
Trees that took 40 years to grow lanod meeting, but since coming
were cut and 'burned in a day. Now home, I have been somewhat
it is time to start planting trees scared for fear that Frank Edge
again. One tree wouldn't be much combe, Art Brown, !<'red Howard,
for each person to plant, that Is, Emerson Purcell and perhaps a
if each family would plant, each lot more of the gang may hear of
spring, just one tree for each the Ord meeting and come. in
member of the family, it wouldn't which case I wl1l be right up
be long until Valley county would against it proper. I think Mayor
look like a country of trees in- ~'Iagg will let me entertain the
stead of a treeless plain. editors at the city hall. Perhaps

-0- I can get the !Methodist Aid to
People do not seem to agree on serve the noonday meal. Art

anything. One highly educated, Brown !s a Methodist but he is
.nd supposedly smart man thinks the only one 'Df the gang that I
one way and 'another equally know of who would feel at home
smart, thinks' just opposite. It in a church, even in the basement.
seems more reasonable to me, to I heard some or the women tal4.~
let everyone work all they wish to ing about golf so I wm depend on
work, earn all they can earn, Bud Shirley entertaining' the la
produce all they can produce, ev- dies at the golf course and prob
en if prices are cheaper. But I ably Dan Webster and Hugh
don't know. It seems too bad, to Brown and some of the other
we, to destroy foods of all kinds sports will desert the meeting to
when so Illany people are going be with the women, claiming that
hungry. I am wondering if some it is golf they are Interested in,
at least, of Our trouble, Is not our Dut we shall see later.
wethod of distributing the gooils
I1-nd crops produced.

-a-=-.
1 ani taking 25 names aU the

QUiz list this week and those 25
people will not get the paper.
They are back on their subscript
ion and will not go to the trouble
of using a pink postage free en
velope to tell me that they either
want the paper or don't; that they
can't pay now or when they will
pay. So I am taking them off the
list. I will have to take more off
next week. The New Deal code un·
del' which the Quiz Is operating,
Is making us pay a'1)Out $40. a
week more in salaries to the same
people and the business has not,
so far, increased enough to nuke
that up. I have got to collect your
subscriptions or stop your paper,

-0-
I am not taking anyone off the

list to be mean, I don't want to
lose a single subscriber. I want
to get more. I am trying to make
the Quiz better, just as fast, as
business will permit. It Is not a
question of making money. I don't
expect to make any money in 193'\,
I do hope to break even but after
going $1800.00 in the hole in 1933,
which we did, I have little hope of
even breaking even In 1934. A
merchant who don't have the bus
iness, can layoff all clerks not
needed. If a newspaper lacks bus
Iness (advertising) it has to keep
its help and set the type for the
news just the same, In fact, It

.'
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ONE CENT SAL
4 Big Days'" May Z - :5 - 4- 5

Brown-Ekberg Co.

at The Golden Rule Store•••

-Miss Dola Flynn spent Thurs
day night with relatives in North
Loup, She went down with her
cousin, Miss Dorothy Knapp, Who
teaches in district 40.

Standard Oil Co.
In New Advertising

Animals always have and al
ways will be interesting to people.
The Standard Oll company is mak
ing the most of this interest in
their new advertising campaign to
drive home to motorists the most
valuable selling arguments that
any gasoline ever had- "Live
Power." Animals draw upon their
live power and reserve ~mergy

and in just the same way motor
ists are going to use the extra
live power that is packed in Stan
dard's Red Crown Superfuel-the
SWiftest, most aglle, most vigor
ous gasoline sold at on premium
price. '

The refinery engineers let Stan
dard gasoline out another notch.
They reset the complicated con
trols that govern the great gaso
line stills so that 'Standard Red
Crown Superfuel that now comes
to you is actually ready to turn
loose more power-more live pow
er per gallon than any other reg
ular priced motor fuel.

Standard's advertisements wlIl
ask motorists to use Superfuel
and judge for themselves.

The Iso-Vis "D" motor all cam
paign will warn motorists of the
danger of leaving winter made
sludge in the crankcase. The
greatest cause of high oll con
sumption Is sludge-sludge that
fouls cylinders, makes valves
sluggish so that gasoline power
and mileage are lost.

Standard recommends a change
to anti-sludge Iso-Vis "D" motor
oil for keeping rings lively and
free-reduces oil consumption to
the minumum-adds fewer quarts
between drains-allows greater
efficiency from gasoline and is a
most economical lubricant to buy.

Watch this paper for Standard
advertisements during the spr lng
and summer months.

$8~

$12~

$14~ 4
~'##,N'4'##"""r-<N"N<"""r-<N"N<""'r-<N"N<N'4~'##,N'4"""""N'4'1##~__~#+

Ladlest Spring Hats 98c and $1.69

3 Prices Only

REDUCED
,for'Fast Selling

Here It Is

HERE are the values so many of you have been waiting Cor
• • , so ACT now. , • and get a good coat ••• for many dol

lars below regular price •• , and the coats ••• feature all
the new windswept details! Navys, Black, Green Bieges
and Tweed mixtures! ' I

Ord

'"----------

M. E. Bake Sale.
The Kensington group for the

M. E. Ladies Aid are holding a
bake sale at the Pecenka and Per
llnski market Saturday, April 28.
Your patronage will be appreciat-
ed. 4-lt.

famlly spent' . Sunday" at Dale
Smith's.

Mr. .and Mrs. ,Sp€ncer Water
man and Leonard Tolen were
Sunday dinner guests at tho Will
Schauer's home, it being the for
tieth anniversary Of Mr. and Mrs.
Schauer'sanarrfage,

Mr. and Mrs. Cernlk and famlly
Mr. and Mrs. Kovarik and famlly
were Sunday supper guests at An
ton Kluna's.

Fire destroyed the brooder
house and about 400 chicks for
Mrs. S. I. Willard.

Clifton Beverance and famlly
and Carl Anderson were Sunday
callers at the I. C. Clark home.

A surprise party in honor of
Lillle Kovarik's birthday was held
at her home on Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Waterman
went to Broken Bow on business
Thursday.

The I. C. Clark famlly attended
the anniversary held in honor of
Mr. and Mrs. Will ecnauers Sun
day.
, The Walter Waterman family

and Russell Waterman famiI'y
were Sunday evening callers at
Spencer Waterman's.

Earl Smith and famlly were
Sunday evening callers at the
Anton Kluna home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Garnick, Mrs.
Ora and Hortense Garnick spent
Sunday at W. J. Stewart's.

Fire on BaUey Roof.
Sparks from the chimney ig

nited the roof of the R. C. Balley
homo last Thursday mornlng and,
fanned by a brisk wind, the fire
threatened for a few moments to
do great damage. Members of the
fire department responded very
promptly however, and the fire
was extinguished with chemicals.
The damage toll was only a few
dollars;
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. Lone Star News

Maiden Valley
The R. K. C. club met at the

Walter Waterman homeIn Ord, on
Thursday afternoon with 12 mem
bers and 6 visitors present.

Mrs. Opal Gifford called on the
J. D. Garnlck family Tuesday af-
ternoon. '

Inez Eberhart and puplls of the
Olean school, attended a track
meet at North Loup Thursday.
Nine ribbons were won by the
school.

Mr. and Mrs. Waterman and
Dolsie were Sunday dinner guests
at the Russell Waterman home.
Mi. and Mrs. Ar<;,hio Waterman
called in the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Smith and

Mrs. Raymond Pocock was a
supper guest at Henry Jorgensen's
Wednesday evening. Mr. and Mrs.
Will Nelson and Elsie called there
in the evening.

Alma Jorgensen and Delta Marie
Flynn were at WlIl Nelson's Sun
day afternoon.

Several from this community
called in the Harold Nelson home
Saturday evening to help Mrs.
Nelson remember her birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. 'walt Waterman
and Dolsle called at Jess Meyer's
Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. WlIiner Nelson and
Duane were at Earl Hansen's Sun
day.

A party 'was held at the John
Hopkins home Tuesday evening
honoring two brothers and a niece
of Mrs. John Hopkins. These
people were from Colorado and
Wednesday in company with '}Irs,
John Hopkins they left for Oma
ha and Councll Bluffs where they
will visit other relatives. They
expect to return the first of the
week.

Mrs. J. S. Werber was ill and
confined to her bed the fore part
of last week. She is somewhat im-
proved at this time. .

Sunday Mrs. Charley Mottl and
M'r. an.d Mrs. A. Guggenmos and
Katherine called to see Mrs. J.
S. Werber.

The Fred Martinson family
spent Sunday with the Chris Sor
enson famlly.

F'loyd Hopkins has been going
to Burwell the past several days
to have his back treated. It was
found a sand burr had started in
teotton.

Frank Bartos and Julius Iwan
ski called at Joe Urbanosky's to
see about putting cattle in his
pasture.

Libbie Bartos left Sunday even
ing to work for the Vincent Vod
hnal famlly.

I
Mr. and Mrs. Charley Hopkins

and Katie called at the Joe Long
home Munday afternoon to help

'them prepare for their sale.
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Guggenmos

called at tho Frank Bartos home
Sunday afternoon.

Rhoda MlIler spent Sunday wltlJ
Lela Guggenmos. Hazel Knecht
and LllIle Zurek also called there
in the afternoon.

Richard Whiting went to Horace
Saturday with the Clarence Gug
genmos family. Their sQnEldon
stayed with the Dave. Guggenmos
family and Jim Guggenmos did
their chores. They returned home
Sunday evening.

The Frank DeLashmutt famlly
of Burwell called.on J. V. DeLash
mutt Sunday afternoon.

.Lb. 6c

Lb. 9~c

Ib.9ic

.4 Bars 15c

Haskell Creek
Farm work is progressing as

usual in this community this
spring in spite of the dust storms
and the absence of raln.

Mr. and Mrs. John Tiff and fam
l!y and Mr. and Mrs. Ben Morris
and children were visitors at Mar
tin Michalek's Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Phl!
brick of Ericson were at the Ben
Philbrick home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jorgensen
and Harlan called at Harold Nel-
son's Sunday. : .

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jorgensen
were at Henry Enger's Sunday
evening. 1

Mr. and Mrs. George Lutes and
Mr. and Mrs. WlIl Ramsey visited
at Frank Flynn's Sunday:

IIda Howerton attended a club
meeting in the home of Dolsle
Waterman Thursday. :

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Philbrick call
ed at Jess Meyer's Sunday.

Lorraine Dana spent Saturday
afternoon with Delma and JoLee
Miska. It was JoLee's birthday.

Rosemary Nielsen returned Sun
day evening from a trip to Shen
andoah and Omaha where she had
taken part in the spelling contests,

There were 22 in Sunday school
Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Nielsen. and
daughters called at Don MlIIer's
Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Elllot Clement and
family were In Ord Sunday after
noon visiting with Mre. Laura
Thorne and with Mrs. Elvina Clem
ent who is here from California
for a visit with her relatives and
friends in this vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. Mamie Smith were
at Ben Phllbrlck's Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Nielsen and
daughters were visitors at Frank
Miska's Sunday.

visited the Noll farm Saturday,
blowing down a fence' and upset
ting a rack of feed. Another one
did some damage to a building on
the WlIl Prien farm and the dust
at times has been such to make
driving even In day time a risk.
Moisture is ba!lly needed in this
section just now.

There are just four more weeks
of school at Midvale. School wlIl
be out May 19.

Mr. and Mrs. Hutchins of North
Loup called 'at he Walter Noll
home last Frlday evening.

The Crows and Kindsvaters
went to Pender, Nebraska last
Sunday to visit Mr. and Mrs. Leslie
Crow and family. Mr. Crow will
stay at Pender another year, thil;l
making his seventh term as super
intendent of the Pender public
schools.

Midvale News

HEY! Kids and Melt Too! Get your
Baseball Book FREE with . .

PEPf\~::!~l2 pkgs, 19c

R· B I i }'resh, a real109 0 ogna hot weather meat,
SpeeJal

UADISHES ..... , ..... , . A Bunches 9c
Round red, large bunches.

BANANAS , .
t,;ol,den ,'eIIO'w, fancy fruit.

MIN.CED HAM ...'..... ! ••••••• Lb. 12c
So called, either pieces or slices.

BACON SQUAUES .
MorreIrs lean strip

LARGE DILL PICKLES 20c a Dozen

BETTY ANN TOMATOES 2 cans 25c
No. 2~ can soUd pack.

Lookat These Prices
on These ~ .

Food Specials!
CABBAGE .. , Lb. 2c

Real solid green heads

CARROTS , , '.2 for 9~
Real large bunches,

CUACKERS ..'.. 2 Lb. Box 19c
, Sotastee, Salted or Certified Grahams.

~IACI{EREL .. : , . :2-Cans 15c
VanCamps, as dellelous as real good salmon.

P & G SOAP, giant bars ...

JELLPOWDEU ~ .'.3 Pkgs.14c
Betty Ann, all Ilavors,

Your Old Trusty Store

THE FOOD CENTER

TOILE'lJ SOAP ' .4 Bars 18c
Camar, Kirk's Hardwater Ca~t1Ie, Lava,

OXYDOL Each 19c
Large sfze package,

~lira Valley News
Last Thursday was the day for

the scholastic and athletic track
meet at North Loup, 'Schools from
this community which participat
ed were Valleyside, Happy Hollow
and Goldenrod. The Happy Hollow
school which is taught by Louis
Klein won the sliver cup for the
one room schools, having earned
a total Qf twenty-seven points.
Valleys ide proved tobo victorious
as last year, by again taking home
the sliver cup for two room
schools. They received one hun
dred and three points. The medals
which were offered to the two
honor students. were presented to
Kenneth KoeIl!ng, having a total
of twenty-nine points, and Julia
Fuss, who earned twelve points,
It wlII be noted that both of these
pupils are from the winning
school.

A number Qf young people spent
a pleasant evening at the John
Bremer home Sunday.

Mrs. Russell Hayden was up
from Callaway Sunday visiting at
the home of her mother, Mrs. G.
G. Clement. She returned the same
evening.

Mira Valley Community club wlIl
be held Thursday evening of this
held Thursday evening of this
week at Valleyside. A Question
Box will be one of the features
of the evening. Come and bring
any question which you cannot
answer. Anyone wanting a private

ans wer will please bring a self !rr~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~laddressed, envelope and these Ij
questions will be turned over to
GlIbert Babcock and Edgar Lange.
Other questions will be answered
during the evening program.

The Declamatory contest for the
rural two-room schools was held
at Valleys'lde Tuesday evening of
last week. Barker, Davis Creek
and Valleys ide were the three
schools that took part.

GHbertBa·bcock took supper at
the Harry IStevens home in Davis
Creek last Sunday evening. George
Bell was a visitor at the G. G.

!
iII__iIIl. iD~_e_._.~__eIii._~~ IClement home Sunday afternoon.

A Christian QuesHon Quiz was
held at the Evangelical Lutheran
church last' !<'riday evening. Ed
gar Lange, George Bremer and
Henry Lange wlU represent the
Walther ,League in the contest to
be held the day of the Rally at
Amherst in May. Rev. Keller of
Scotia and Rev. Frese of Burwell
were the judges.

The Mira Valley baseball team
was organized last Sunday. Oscar
Hellewege was chosen captain
and Clare Clement, business man
ager.

Rev. and Mrs. H. H. Spracklen,
former United Brethren pastor of
Ord, stopped over night at the
Midvale parsonage on their way
to Orchard to attend a funeral and
also participate in the 50th anni
versary of the Orchard United
Brethren church. Rev. Spracklen
served the Orchard church for
fight years as pastor and has a
very large circle of friends in that
community. They returned to
their home in Amherst Tuesday.

Miss Ellen Mann, field repre
sentative of York College return
ed to York Friday afternoon after
assisting in the provisional plan
co-operation with the Midvale and
Davis Creek U. B. churches. The
response was very gratifying in
the matter of provisions given and
Glenn Eglehoff of Davis Creek
church trucked those iteills which
were collected by Thursday night.
There are several other such items
solicited which wlll go to York the
next load.

Mrs. Hattie Marsh and Mrs. J.
B. Osbourn of Broken Bow drove
to Midvale Sunday to vIsit Mrs. W.
J. 'Yantz and the minister's tam
Uy. They returned home in the
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Bell were vis
itors at the Midvale parsonage on
last Sunday evening. .

Rev. Wantz, PresIdent of the
Executive Committee of the Val
ley County Church School Assocla
tion attended a business session in
the McCarthy home in Ord. Plans
were made for the actlvlttes of the
association for this year.

A group of Ord trjends including
Rev. Mamie Young, Mr. and Mrs.
Archie Waterman and Rev. Sauer
and Mrs. Fox of MlIler called at
the parsonage Thursday evening
on their way horne from Broken
Bow. Rev. Sauer has been con
ducting special services in the Ord
U. B. church.

Rev. and Mrs. Wantz and Miss
Ellen Mann of York attended the
Aid society meeting at the Waiter
Cummins home on Davis Creek.

We are happy to report that Mrs.
Leslie Leonard and son Donny who
have been having trouble with in
fection are much improved.

Mrs. Laverne Burrows of Ord
was a welcomed visitor 'at MIdvale
church during the regular services
'last Sunday. .

Midvale school set out several
trees and had a clean-up day the
first of the week to celebrate Ar
bor Day.

Mira Valley Community club will
meet at' Valleyside school house
Thursday, April 26. Everyone is
invited.

A small twister of some power

,. ,;,



Eler,
Frida1

Iii;
FamU,
CJio«e'
DaT.

No.2 27
Cans____ C

2,f-oz., III
Loaf.:. uC

/ 3for25c

3

4

~- .

5pounds29c
3bunches lOc

2heads l5c
BUllch 5c
4for 25c

at the
Bohemian Hall

in Ord

Music by
BEN JXNSSEN'S

ORCHESTRA

Local News

Friday Night

April 27

Everybodyfnxited for
a real' time.

Seedle,ss
Size 80

OldTime

Dance

Twisted
Loot

Regular
Pkgo.

CrIsp
Fr~sh

••••••••••••••••••••••••

Baker's

-Mfg, Keith Lewis will be hos
tess Sa,.tuflilay evening to the Jo11l
ate club.

-Mrs. Davfd Wigent says that
her father, oJsoph Pacas of Oar 4

fIeld county, is 40ing his usual
anreunt of spring work. He al
ways does SOme llpading in the
orchard and planta the garden,
He was 93 years old fil April.

-Mrk1, O. E. Johnson and Mrs.
C. E. Goodhand were at Fullerton
attending a Presbyterian meeting.
They returned home last Wednes-
day. ,

-See "TIre Pageant ot th~
Brides," to lie presented by !h~
Eastern Star at the Masonic H.all
on Wednesday, ,May 9, at 8:00 p',
m, Admission 1()c and 15c. 4-2t

-Mrs. 1. Packer', of Central CitYi·
arrived Sunday am is visiting h&~

son, H. R. Packer. She spent the
winter with friends; In Iowa, Ohio
and Michigan.

-The Clover Leaf' Bridge club
entertained their husbands last
'Tll.esday evening' in- the home of
Mr; and Mrs. Lyle Mc&th.

Congeals
QuIckly

• • •

Argo Brand
Gloss or Corn

Fresh
Crisp

SoUd
Heads

2for15c
~Jb.19c

Br(m;u~~ Pwd. f" 3lbs.18c
One of - 11.:' Lb> 29

the best "12 Greell_ C

f 4pkgs.19c
Each35c
each 42c

No. 10 st~ Each 42c
No. 10 SIze

No. 10 Size

Green or Wax

Max.i.mum
Brand

~
. ...M Q\II.fAIIl..j

Friday
and

Saturday,
Aprll 27

, and 28,
in

, Oed

NEW SPUDS
RADISHES
LETTUCE
CARROTS
GRAPEFRUIT

A-Y-BREAD
PUFFED WHEAT
MILK
STARCH
CHOCOLATE
SUGAR
LIPTON'S TEA
JELL-WELL
PRUNES
PEARS
BLACKBERRIES
BEANS

Coffce that is freshly ground IS fresh. You see' AIrway,
Coffee ground at the time you buy it. And it is this fresh·,
ness and desirable flavor that have made it our mosl~ ROll"
ular brand of coffee.

COFFEE

two pictures taken With a diffet"
ent great-grandmother at the head
of each fourth generation. In one
S'roup were Mrs. J. D. HoUoway,
her son Ernest Holloway, his lion
Seward Holloway and the latter's
son, Emery. The other group was
made up of Mrs. D. A. Moser, her

II daughter Mrs.' Ernest Holloway,
the latter's son 'Seward Holloway
and his sorr, R,iodney Holloway.
Mrs. Moser was- having a birthday
this week and the visitors were
celebrating the occasion. The vis
itors brought lots of good things
to eat and all reported a fine time.
It was in 1878, fifty-siX years ag'o,
that /Mrs. J. D. Holloway' came to
Nebraska. A year later, In 1879,
Mrs. Moser came to this county.

KENNETH LEACH
Ord, Nebraska

CORYELL
• 7 0 •

PRODUCTS
Since 1894

B e Thrifty - pennies
saved are dollars earned.
Buy your oils in fh-e and
ten gallon lots and save
money. Come in and get
our p-lices. They are low.

We have the Coryell.70
Highest Anti-Knock and
the Corilene Regular gas
olines.

Coryell ·70- Super Mo
lor Oil is sealed at the re
finery and sold with a
posith-e guarantee of sat· I

isf action or your money
back.

Coryell .70- Motor Oil
in bulk ---' money back
guarantee.

Corilene Motor Oil- A
good oil. Guaranteed to
give you your money's
\vorth.

Drain That
Worn Winter
Oil
Change Now to,

Anti-Carbon
Lubricating
Oil

CORYELL 70

....~.....~.....~....~
, I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Plant Shrubbery ,(s Surprise"
To Mrs. Mearl Smith.

Tuesday was the birthday of Mrs.
Mearl Smith and the Study Circle
of the Methodist Aid made it an
occasion for a surprise on her.
Under the leadership of Mrs, M. D.
Bell and Mrs. Leo Long the Circle
bought several shrubs and trees
from Robert Noll (who doubled
their order without extra charge),
and planted the nursery stock on
the parsonage lQt. Then caine the
surprise. The planting done, they
presented Mrs. Smith with a beau
tiful salt and pepper set and tray
and the congratulations of the
members.

Clara McClatchey
Seeks Re-election
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No.1

Haught's
Grocery

Phone 358J

Frid",y and Saturday

• April 27. llnd 28

SUGAR, 10 Ibs. 47e
(Limited)

LEWIS LYE, 3 canL23e

Imitation Vanilla, 8 oz. 13e
FLOUR ' r $1:37

BLACKBERRIES A7c
'Near Gallon

QUICK ARROW
FLAKES 15c

STRAWBERRIES _
______Lowest Price in Ord

We pay Ie aboTe market for
eggs in trade.

North Loup News
The North Loup high school

seniors with their sponsor, Supt.
Green. are today observing the
annual 'sneak" day, leaving in
cars early this morning for visits
to Hastings and York.

Relief workers are this week
making some very fine improve
ments at the North Loup cemetery
cementing the driveway.

Miss Fannie McClellan reports I
that her brother's wift, Mrs. IMa- Miss Cleota Bradt Is Brfde
bel McClellan, who has been in a I of James Hoke,
hospital at Covina, Ca.lif., for the The marriage of Miss cteota
past several weeks was expected Bradt, daughter Of Mr. and l\!rs,
to be taken to the Henry McClel- E. F. Bradt, to James Hoke, son
Ian home Wednesday of last week. of:\lr. and Mrs. C. W. Hoke, toolc
Mrs. ~lcClelland is steadily im- i place Wednesday evening at 8
proving following a recent major o'clock at the Elm Park Methodist
operation. church. Two hundred guests were

Donald Paddock was able Sat- invited for the service which was
urday to be taken out in a wheel r ead by Rev. Victor West.
chair. He has !been bedfast for stx CLARA M. McCLATCHEY The altar was arranged with
weeks with severe rheumatism Miss Clara M. McClatchey, who ~allks of palms, Inset with bas-
and is not yet able to leave his has served two terms efficiently ,et,3 of ~pnng flowers.
room permanently. . as Valley county superintendent of Preceding the s~:vicE', Miss Ber-

A family gathering was enjoyed schools filed this week as a candl- na Turner sang, I love YOU tru
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ear- date fo~ reelection on the non-po- ly", accompanied by Miss Gladys
nest Lee Sunday, the occasion be-llitiCal blillot. Miss McClatchey IKurth, who also pl ayed the bridal
Ing the 17th birthday of their has been one of the best school music rrom Loheng rln as a pro
daughter, Mary. Those in attend- heads that Valley county has ever Icessional, and the !Mendelsohn
ance were the Chas. Glouse familY had and her candidacy is a popular Imarch as a recessional. '
of Archer, Mr. and Mrs. Otto one ' Miss Twila Sturgeon, the bride's
Rochlitz ,and son of Central City, . , 0!11y attendant, ent~red the aisle
Mrs. Martha Otto of Grand Island, ~-•••- •••- ••-.-_.--••-J first. She wore a lllDk lace frock
!Miss Evelyn Reider of St. Libory, t' , ;1 and carried a shower bouquet of
Imogene and Ruth Long, Merne NEWS OF THE pink rosebuds.
Watts, Mr. and Mrs. Ortn 'Man- r The bride appeared in a smart
chester and children and Mr. and NEIGHBOHHOOD floor-length gown of white crepe,
Mrs. Lester Jewell. ' made on long lines. The bodice

Mr. and Mrs. ,Sterling 'Manches- L .____ with its high neckline and long,
tel' are the parents of an eight Mr. and Mrs. Will Schauer tight sleeves, was fitted closely.
pound daughter born Friday, April Obsene Annllersary. The long tulle veil was held to
20. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Schauer, sr., the head by a bandeau of orange

Mis Mae Lamb of Grand Island had been married 40 years on the blossoms and pearls.
is a guest this week of Mrs. Anna 21st of April and the event was The ushers were Curtis Hoke,
Crandall. properly celebrated Sunday when Fran!t Whalen, Ray Pilkington and

Arthur Jeffries, son of Mr. and fifty-four relatives and friends met Melvlll Clark.
Mrs. Harry Jeffries of this city, in their home. Their three chll- Jack Spain attended Mr. Hoke
has gone to Denver to assist Gor- dren Mrs A Krlewald North as best man.
don Patterson in operating a gro- LouP, Mrs. 'Arthur Jensen and Wm. Immediately following the cer-
cery store. Schauer jr planned the party and emony a reception was held at

Mrs. Florence Hutchins was Mrs Kr'ie~~ld baked the wedding the Avalon party house which was
hostess Wednesday afternoon, Ap- cak~. There was a big dinner Sun- ,:ttr~ctively decorated with spring
I'll 18, to the Fortnightly club. day in honor of the anniversary flowers.
Mrs. Frank Schudel lead in an in- and Mr and Mrs Schauer received . Mr. Hoke and his bride left late
teresting discussion of . Luther some nice gifts.. The affair was a III the eyening for a short honey
Burbank and his outstandmg ach- complete surprise to them. They foon trip. Mrs. Hoke is. traveling
ievements. Mrs. Schudel displayed were married forty years ago in n r gr~~uit 1Wi~ white acces-
a spineless cactus which she h~d Madison county. sol' es. nco n tar.
purchased in an antique shop III ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;)
Los Angeles this winter and also r
treated the club to a box of Chin
ese plums, an oddity in fruit. She
displayed some orange blossoms
picked, by herself this winter
while in Santa Ana. A discus
sion lead by Genevieve Hoeppner
on making our back yards livable
was informing together with short
talks on the subject by several
members. A paper on last minute
meals was given by ZolaSchudel.

The club was entertained at the
close with piano music by La
Verne and Donald, small sons of
the hostess. Delicious refr&Sh
ments were servtd.· at' the social
hour. ,.

The Forestry camp at Alma,
where several North Loup boys
have been employed finished work
there and are now located at Te-
cumseh. Pete Drawbridge, one of
the number is still under hospital
care with infection::> in his legs.

'Mrs. Gus Wetzel entertained at
Sunday dinner honoring the birth
day of her daughter, Mrs. Neva
Wells. Present were tI:\e Wlllis
Taylor',s, ,Elwin and Gz:over Barn
hart, Jim Vogeler's, 'Madams Liz-
zie and Alta Barnhart, 'Frank
Honeycutt and Thomas Weber.

Herb Johnson of Waterloo, Neb.,
was a week end guest of his mo
ther and sister. Mrs. Maud John
son and Miss Alice:'

The Legion Auxiliary held a
profitable meeting at the home of
Mrs. Clyda Chadwick, Friday af
ternoon. Plans were made for the
annual guest day to be held on
May 25.

Neihardts "Black Elk Speak"
was the interesting subject of
study at the ~o ,'Lo club session
last week at the home of Mrs,
Rhoda Manchester. Mrs. Ava John
son was in charge of this lesson.
Excerpts from this "oem were giv
en in response to roll call. The
guests were Mrs. Ellen Manches
ter and 'Miss Marv Davis. The
hostess served a dainty luncheo'n
at the close of the afternoon.

Madams 'Beulah Earnest and El
sie Shineman were hostesses on
Wednesday afternoon to the ladies
aid and fortnight1" luncheon.
Quilting and other needlework
were in_order.

Mr. and Mrs. George Gowan and
Mrs. Myra Gowan were guest::> of
Lincoln I' elatives and friends
from Wednesday un.tfl Saturday.
Mrs. J&ssie Babcock who had
spent the past two weeks with
her' children in Lincoln returned
with them.

The April session of the P. T. A.
was held at the high school audi
torium Tuesday evening, the sub
ject being' "Our, Better Homes."
Papers were read by Mrs W. O.
Zangger and Mrl!!. Betty Manches
ter, a pleasing duet was song by
Mrs. Louise Brennick and Mrs. Ed
Christensen and two solos by.lit
tle 1\1;arion 'Maxson. Officers were
elected as follows: Mrs. W. O.
Zangger, president; Mrs. Sidney
Wilson, vice president; Miss Qar
men Weber, secretary; Ford Eyre
ley, treasurer.

A pageant, "The Entrance of
Spring", was given at Beauty
'Park Tuesday by Miss Marjorie
Thelin's first and second grade
pupils, who wer~ garbed as rob
ins, spring flowers, south winds,
etc. It had been planned to give
the pageant on Al'bor day but it
was postponed because of the un
pleasant weather. Mrs. Myra Bar
ber assisted Miss Thelin in dir
ecting the pageant and a large
crOWd was present. The children
also planted a tree in the park.

Rev. and Mrs. Stephens left via
train Monday morning for the an
nual M. E. ministerial convention

III 11I1111111111 fll III 11I11 II 11I11I11111111I11I1 ~~;c~e~k. being held at Sidney
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Grocery
Specials

f"I':. .... I

FLOUR
Guaranteed 48 lb, bag

$1.39

--tUrizrij=-_. -a5+ii=-

51

- ..

ten pDunds

49c

SUGAR

'_1Ill-alll_"_1lli_"-.l1l_1IlI-U_1lli-a1l-aw-1HI_1l1-1II'-'-1Ill-1l.-11I-1IlI-•• --':'1III~.+

a_,,_III_IIII_IIll_llI_UII_UIL_IlI_lIli_llll_ l_lll1_IIII_III_IIU_II._IIII_IIII_IU_IIII_UI_I

, 1 ,Bring us your eggs in trade or cas 1.

F;;~'~~-;:;~'-G'~;i~;
and Supply Co.

PHONE 187,

BUY FLOUR 'NOW!
Masterpiece, highest gr., 48lb $1.49
Onlar Wonder Flour, 48Ib._. $1.79

All ffour guaranteed.

+--u- .. -.l--a-.------..-u-~aa~ ..- ••- ..- ..-

FQQ~ SElff~
i

Thursday, Friday and Saturday

+._.._.._III_I._••_ .._lI._III_IlI_~_-a.-u-U-U-tlIl-~-IlIl-.I---..-+

VICTOR AND OHD CHICI{ FEEDS
+_U_lIII_U1_.I_la_IlI_II1_IlI_I1'_IlI1__Il'_IlI_&II_'Il~"_I'-lI'-U-Illi-III-.+

Soap, white ldy. giant bars 6for 25c
'1 Bar Toilet Soap FREE!

Whole Wheat Flakes,3Ig. pkgs. 25c
Peaches, No. 2lf2 can, hy syrup J9c
Bluing, pt.bottle . . JOc
CORN, No.2 can, 3cans . 25c
AMMONIA, pte bottle. ..._. .lOc

100 -to aelect from-'
$10 mattresses $5.98
$14.50 mattresses $8.50
$18.50 Spring filled $13.50
$22.50 spring filled $16.98
$27 spring filled $19.98

2 more loads of new fur
niture arrh-ed this week all
go at a special price.

Used furniture at bar
gain prices. See us first!
We can save you money!

Furniture
SALE ON NEW
MATTRESSES

Fresh Fruits and Vege
tables in Season.

Cash or trade for
your eggs.

Petska's

Cigarettes
Camels, Luckles, Chester

fields.

2 pkgs for 25c

Sugar, 11Ibs... 53c
Butternut Jell

2 for 14c
Bread-Gooch's

2 large loaves 15c
Saturday only.

Flour, 48 lb. bag
guarant'd $1.41

Oranges, doz... 19c

Butter
We handle 1 brand "Land
of Gold", a Valley county

product.

lb. -Z4C

-E. H. Petty and two small -Howard Huff and son Danny,I Miss Geraldine Lamb of York is
sons and daughter Miss Margaret spent Saturday and Sunday in a new nurse in the Qrd hospital.
Petty were dinner guests Sunday Omaha with Howard's people, Mr. -Rex Jewett had his tonslls re
in the home of Mrs. Bess Petty. and Mrs. D. B. Huff. Dan Huff is moved in Dr. Lee Nay's office Sat-

-Fellowship class of the Pres- 111 and has been confined to his urday evening.
byterian Sunday school met Tues- bed for a month and under the ----------
day evening in the country home care of a doctor and nurse.
of their teacher, Mrs. Will Ollis. A son was born Saturday to Mr.

-Mrs. Ward of Murray, Iowa, and Mrs. Martin Rasmussen of
passed away recently. She is the Springdale. Dr. J. G. Kruml and
mother of Mrs. Dan Needham of Mrs. Ed Hansen were in attend
Broken Bow. Mrs. Needham and ance.
her daughter, Mrs. H. H. Struthers -Business Women's club and
of Oakland, Nebr., attended the members of the Legion and Aux
funeral Sunday. Mrs. Ward' visit- iliary and anyone else who de
ed here a couple of times while the sires to do so, can go to the Le
Needham family lived in Ord. gion hall this evening. The play
~Guests Sunday in the home of that was put on in the school

Mrs. James Hrdy were Mr. and house recently y members of the
Mrs. Ed Beran, Mr. and Mrs. Will night school will 00 repeated in
Beran, Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Ko- the Legion hall this Thursday ev
kes, Mrs. John Kokes and Misses ening.
Helen and Rose Kokes and Mrs, -Mrs. W. C. Parsons of Burwell
Joseph Stupka. The home of the was in Ord Monday visiting her
latter is in Burwell. sister, Mrs. Will McLain and

-Sunday evening guests in the their mother, Mrs. Martha Mut
home of Mr. and Mrs. 'Will Trep- tel'.
tow were Mr. and Mrs. Emil Bar- -Tom Dalby Of Arcadia was a
tao patient Saturday of Dr. Henry

-Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Chase and Norris.
Mis Wilda Chase and !Miss Jane -Mrs. George Work and daugh
Sutton of Loup City were in Ord tel' were visiting relatives in
Sunday visiting Mrs. Keith Lewis, Wichita, Kan. Mr. Work went after
and Misses Eunice and Roberta them Saturday. They all returned
Chase, and calling upon A. Sutton, to Ord Monday.
who is the father of Mr. Chase -Mr. and IMrs. Ted Shirley who
and Miss Sutton. have been living in Broken Bow

-Les Belles l"emmes club met have moved to Grand Island. He
Monday evening with Miss Datsv has a bus line from that city to
Hallen, Other hostesses were Miss Broken Bow.
Eunice Chase and .Madams Tamar -F. M. Gross of Alotou made a
Gruber and Forrest Johnson, Din- short visit at the H. D. Leggett
ner was served in Thorna's cafe. home Tuesday while en route to

the cattle country in the western
-Mrs. Lealie Mason of Garfield part of the state.

county who had been visiting -Dr. Glen D. Auble was ill
in Ord' went to 8t. Paul Frida1 to Grand Island Sunday attending a
see her father, Mr. Haggert. H~ Is meeting of the Optometric Exten
78 years old. He and his daughter slon Committee for Central Neb
enjoyed the visit very much. Mrs. raska,
Mason rode, to ,St. Paul with Mr. -Rev. and Mrs. E. M. Stanley
and IMrs. vst Pullen. 'd f Y k Th d c1-Mr. and 'Mrs. Ernest Wooler'", rove up rom or urs ay an'

• were supper guests in the Er
Ir., and son Lary Eugene of Bur- nest Rahlmeyer home. Other
well, were in Ord Sunday, guests guests there that evening were
in the 'home of Mr. and Mrs. Er- Rev. and Mrs. Ziegler and their
nest' Woolery, sr. 'children and Mr. and Mrs. R. O.

-Mr. and Mrs. Mike Kosmata Hunter. The Stanleys drove on to
and children were dinner guests Burwell and spent the night with
Sunday In the home of their peo- friends.
ple, Mr. and Mrs. 'Matt Kosmata. -Mary Miller celebrated her 9th

-Mr. and Mrs. James lMisko birthday iSaturday by entertaining
and Miss Mabel Misko visited Mr. twenty guests. She took them to
and Mrs. Victor Hall in Holdrege the picture show and afterwards
from Wednesday until Saturda)' they went to the Miller home for
evening.' , refreshments and a piece of Mary's
~Sunday afternoon Mr. and birthday cake.

Mrs. Arthur Willoughby of North -Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Anderson
Loup were visitors in the country are alone now. Mrs. Ed Hansen
home Of Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Green- has been with them for several
field. weeks since Mrs. Anderson broke

~'\1rs. Anna Martin and Misses an' ankle but had to leave them
Bess and Barbara Lukes spent Saturday as she had promised to
Sunday In the country home of Mr. care for a new baby when it 11.1'-
and Mrs. Albert Lukes, jr. ' rived.

-Custer county's only operating -Mr. and Mrs. Hans Andersen
flour mill at Comstock is now run- and Mrs. John Andersen and
ning and has opened its doors for daugbter, Barbara, drove to Lin
business. C. J. Bresley and sons coIn Saturday and are s-pending a
are in charge. They purchased few days there.
the mill some time ago. They -Mrs, Albert Hosek has receiv
have been putting in machine.ry ed a letter from her daughter, Mrs.
and working at the mill for several Henry Krlz, who lately returned
weeks but the door,S were not open to her home in Grant after several
until lallt Wednesday. The Bres- weeks stay in Ord with her mo
ley family formerly lived in Ord. ther. Mrs. Kriz was not well when

-Saturday evening Mr. and Mrs. she came here. She. is now much
R. J. Stoltz and Joyce Petty drove improved in health.
to Palmer where they visited the -Mr. and Mrs. John Miller, who
C. E. Rusmisell family. Joyce was reside near' Ericson, were in Ord
staying with Mrs. stoltz while h?r Saturday calling upon the latter's
mother, Mrs. E. H. Petty, was 10 parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Moon.
Omaha. Mrs. Moon has been ill but is much

'~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~Iimproved and able to be up andJ around the house.
-Mr. and Mrs. Lee Huff sr., of

Omaha who have been in California
for several weeks are expected to
return home this week.

-Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Kaminsky and children of Sargent
were visiting their mother, Mrs. A.
Hosek.

-Miss Verna Worm, who had
been staying with her grandmo
ther, Mrs. Wm. Moon while the
latter was ill, left Thursday for
her home near Wolbach.

-Mr. and Mrs. Edward Kokes
and daughter have been visiting in
Clarkson. Mrs. Kokes stayed there
with her people while Mr. Kokes
made a business trip to the eastern
part of tlie state.

-Miss Helen Kokes, a teacher
in the Wolbach schools, spent the
week end with her parents near
Ord. ,

-Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Will
Treptow were in from the country
and twelve o'clock dinner guests
in the home of their daughter, Mrs.
l"reeman Haught and family.

-Mrs. Joseph Stupka of Burwell
came to Ord last Wednesday and
Is spending some time with Mrs.
James Hrdy. Mrs. Stupka was an
aunt of the late Mr. Hrdy.

PAGE FOUl{-

-Missionary society of the Pres
byterian church w1l1 meet next
Wednesday with Mrs. Guy Bur
rows.•

---'Sunday Keith Lewis left for
Denver where he I::> attending a J.
O. Penney company convention.

-Vernon MUleI' of Albion was
vlstting Miss Zola Barta for sev
eral days, leaving last Wednesday.
He is employed in Iowa Falls, Ill..
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The famou. $570Good,car
Pathfinder up
-blowout - protected
by • FUJ.L PLIES 01
Supertwlat Coed In.lI
lated with heat-reel.t
In& rubber.

G~d'l~:r $410
Spudwq up
I, blowout - protected
-yet co.tI •• IUd...

Supertwlat Ocd1nal7
ne. Coed, nee Coed,

Variety Store
.STOLTZ

8,000
16,000

Supertwlat Cord-a Good
rear patent - stretchet,
abeorbs shocks, and comet
back strong! Thoroughly
rubberized to resist heat,
It &lvet lasting blowout
protection in evet')' ply.
Aak UI to demonstrate!

Pet cent of tensUe strenl1th
remalnlnl1 In cords after
10nl1 use in tites:

• III case of auto
trouble ...

C A L'L 200

Ord Chevrolet
Sales Company

...~ oUce to Patients.
I wlll be in Omaha next Mon

day, Tuesd~ and Wednesday,
AprU 30, May- 1 and 2. Will be
back in my office Thursday. 4-lt.

Dr., Geo. A. Parkins.

4--
AUBLE ~IOTOR SERVICE

ORD CHEVROLET SAL~~S COo

• Any ~ood new tire is pretty
safe from blowou't~but how
safe is it after thousands of

.-i-.
miles? Think over those-per-
centages above! Remember', the
public finds that Goodyears
stand up longest.!that's-'~whY
more""'people bui~GoOdyears
than" any othertires:~ Since. .~) ~_.

Goodyears cost nothln~ extra,
. ".-.WO',y'•.-

put them on your car!

The su~soft tires the new i934 cars are wearintt
can be easUy applied on'most 1933 or 1932 cars. Asl'l
for our special offer on the GOODYEAR AIR~VHEEL.

• About 50 used
tires, all sizes.
24 HOUR SERVICE

Auble
Motors

•
AS STRONG AS NEWI

-The Royal Kensington club
met last Thursday for a soctai af
ternoon with MIss Dolsle Water
man, Twelve members and five
visitors were present. Mrs. A. C.
Waterman will be the next hostess,

19c
~ Pound Package

Peanut Butter
Candy Kisses

9c lb.

2 Pound Box

Soda Crackers

17c

(Continued from pag~ 1).

Fancy Green Tea

Games wlll be played on the
kittenball field leased by the
Chamber of Commerce on Mrs.
John Readle's place near the park,
continuing on the lighted field in
Bussell park when darkness falls.

A complete list of the varIous
teams follows:

, No. I-Ed Michalek, captain.
Players: Dr. Nay, Bob Mouer, Ken.
McGinnIs, V. Andersen, Frank An
dersen, E. Zikmund, Ed. Parkas, J.
Gilbert, M. Tolen, L. Lambdin, C.
Lewts, Win. Rassett, jr.

No.2-Lynn Beeghly, captain.
Players: C. Navlaux, Geo. Watson,
Geo. Satterfield, O. Bather, M. Kos
mata, C. Dale, Rol1ln Dye, A. Wei
gardt, Bob ~ashaw, Lyle Hunter,
Ed. Mouer, H. N. Norris.

No.3-Swede Carlson, Captain.
Players: CecIl S. Molzen, Brother
Lashmett, H. Nelson, H. ZIkmund,
Bud Martin, Monty Petersen, Curt
Gudmundsen, W. Darges, A. Sev
enker, J. Andersen, J. Puncochar,
Glen Auble.

No. 4.-H. Wolf, captain. Play
ers: C. Baker, E. Benda, E. Lash
mett, Ed. Johnson, J. Lemmon, Er
vIe Lashmett, J. W. McGinnis, Fred
Clark, M. Blemond. O. J. Zimmer
man, Brick Norman, Red MerrIll.

No. 5-W. E: Lincoln, Captain.
Players: E., Vodehnal, M. Cushing,
L. Furtak, Alvin Jensen, C. E.
ChrIstensen, Elwin Auble, J. Ko
vanda, Stub Place, E. Achen, S.
McLain, John Lewis, F. Haught.

No.6-John Haskell, captain.
Players: L. Shunkweiler, R.Lln
coIn, R. ChrIstensen, G. Finch, Ed
Gnaster, A. Christensen, Geo. A.
Parkins, A. Capron, Geo. Ander
son, S. Rutar, L. RuskE. Keorchal.

Toilet
:k+~.~:.:::~+~::.::~.}~}e.:~.;.:; ..}..~ Preparati 0 ns
I i I Woodbury's-
:~ S · t· i Cold, facia! and
~fl: prl~9 Ime t cleansing cream l0e

:t IS S. Facial powder, (nat.+ ,I ural, brunette and
••·.f: Pa.ont.ong T.ome i ,radiant) .roe
• 1: Facial Freehener., IOe.
.} :r Facial Soap __ 7 10e
... For Beauty and ·t" After Shaving Lotion 10e
t Protection US,e Sl . - ,. 10e'r aavmg ....ream. --------
:t; Lowe Brothers T. Jergens Hand Lotion 10e

~iT.~ PAINT ANI) VARNISH i. ~.pe=,:oe
.0. Easily applied. I

Charles . M. Burdick, better D . k T.
known as "Charlie," filed this rys ~Ulc • T.
week for the democratic- nomina- I
tion for county sheriff. A farmer, Coste less because it goes f for Friday and Saturday
stock breeder, feeder and buyer, farther and lasts longer, T.
an auctioneer and with a wide ac- t ~~.-.. t Orange Slices } 10
qualntance over the entire county, T. ·r
Mr. Burdick should be a formld- T. Nice white Onion Sets T. Butterscotch Taffy C
able candidate, Other democratic ii 15e a qt. t Chocolate Creams Per Lb.
aspIrants are win Nelson and ~~_-.:t All 5c bars 3 -10e
Warren Lincoln. Sheriff George T .0.

Round is unopposed for the repub- : CR0 SBY;
lican nomination. ::: t
K-BALL LEAGU~ I i,HARDWARE I
DECIDES START r;.++*+-H.++.~t.;.~H+;.++.~++.;. ------...

PLAY ON MAY 2nd AFTER 8,000 MILES__ " I

•

I

Sandwich Spread

9c lb~

2 Quart Mixing Bo'wl Free with each pound I

Peanut Brittle
Candy

S Packages

Kellogg's Bran

24c

2~' Pound Box

Oyster Crackers

16c

We buy Eggs. JtJle Deliver
Phone 99

Fancy Cookies, lb. Z3e

~•••G •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

THE

Koupal Grocery
'Friday and Saturday Specials

2Sc
Pint Jar

.•.............•.............. ~ ..........•..

-Mrs. Olof Olsson Is entertain
ing tomorrow at ~ one o'clock
luncheon.

rHE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA, TIIURSDAY, APRIL 26, 193-4

, AdlerUsfng Pal'S, Says Kokes.
EmU Kokes, manager of the Or

chard Pavillon southwest of Ord
concluded Sunday that people
really read his ad in last week's
Quiz. The printer made a mistake
and aJiv~rtised the openIng danc,e
for Sunday, 4prll 22, instead of
Sunday, April 29, and when about
eIghty cars of dancers appeare<l
during the evening Mr. Kokes was
kept busy explaining the mistake.
Harry Collins and his 'orchestra
will furnish music tor the open
ing dance and it will ,be held
without fail this coming Sunday.

-M~s Frances Hubbard wa~
visiting relatives in Lexington
from ·Saturday untIl Sunday.

Ord Couple Wins Chanlpionship of Loup 6~~~a~ .:-_-~~~-_~_~_~~~~~__3-3-;&-~:~
Valleys Region at Bridge Tournament g:~:m --=======================~~~, Eggs ' 11c

, -'-- Jl; - Heavy Hens 10c
(Continued from t'age 1). Chas, So Burdick Leghorn Hens 8c

The largest out-of-town delega- F C t SI Off Cox and stags ---------------- 5c
tion came from Callaway, 14 play- or oun y lerl Good Light Hogs $3.00
era from that town, which Is of- Sows $2.40

ten called 'the bridge capitol of
the world", arrivIng to play in
the afternoon's qualifying sessIon.
Six of the fourteen survIved the
prellmlnary round l!-nd went into
the evening finals.

From St. Paul came four play
ers, from Grand Island came four,
from Burwell two and from
ElyrIa came five, three of whom
were paired with ore players. All
others of the forty-eIght orIgInal
entries were Ordites.

Ord pairs who competed in the
afternoon but did not survive to
the finals included Mrs. Lester
Norton and Dale Norman, Lena
Clements and Dorothy McBeth,
:\irs. F. A. Barta and Mrs. E. L.
Vogeltanz, Mrs. Keith Lewis and
<Miss Roberta Chase, Harry Mc
Beth and Judge E. P. Clements.

Out-of-town players who com
peted in, the lj,fternoon but falled
to qualify for the champlonshtp
round included F. G. Hager and
Russell Smith, R. D. Turner and
Mrs. McCUllough, Wiggon Laurid
sen and John Frederlcks, Mrs.
Brega and Mrs. Haycock, all of
Callaway, C. L. Peterson and T.
W. ISavage, Burwell.

The victory of Mr. and Mrs.
Clements was no surprise to con
tract fans, in spite of the poor
showing made by this pair In the
recent city tournament. Both are
finIshed players and, getting off
to a good start, they finIshed high
in the qualifying round with 54
match polnts and then kept up
their tast pace ,by scorIng 99 1-2
in the evening round and thus
winnIng the sliver cup emblematic
of victory.

Probably the bIggest upset of
the tournament was the showing
made by John Ciemny and Lyle
McBeth, who won the Ord cIty
tournament a few weeks ago.
They survived the afternoon round
but in the evening finished low
with 54 match poInts. "We could
n't seem to cltck", commented
Clemny afterward.

Respected Ordite Interred Fri- A number of prizes were offer-
day After Rites at M. E. edbY business hpuses. :I'o the pair

. . from outside Valley county mak-
Church; Died Apnl 18. Ing the hlghest score in the at-

, ' ternoon the Service Oil company
Impressive funeral services for Ioffered a complete fill of gas an,d

a greatly loved Ord woman, Mrs. change of oil. This prize was won
W. N. Hawkins, were held at the by Dan Webster and D. Oles,on,
Methodist church at 2: 30 p. m, St. p~ul.Steak dinners offered 'by
}<'riday, April 18, the rites being the New Cafe were won by Ralph
conducted bY Rev. L. M. Real, Haggart and P. Christensen, St.
pastor of the Ord presbyterian Paul. Mrs. Tully and Mrs. Connor,
church. Grand Island, won the perfume

Mrs. Hawkins passed away at offered IbyEd F. Beranek. Mrs. E.
her home here on Wednesday L. Vogeltanz and Mrs. F. A. Barta
April 16, at the age of 76 years,'; won the ~ishes offered by George
months and 18 days, after a long Parkins. Jr. To 1MI'. and Mrs. Ed
lllness during whIch she was ten- w.in Clements went sUk hosiery
derly cared for by her daughter gIven by Frank Hron. Theatre
Miss Gertrude. • tickets offered by M. B1emond

Pall bearers Friday were H. B. were won by Mr. ':rurner and Mr.
VanDecar, C. J. Mortensen, M. 'F. Fr,ederick, CaII aWNi who had the
Crosby, Ed F. Beranek, Dr. F. A. lowest score in the. afternoon.
Barta and C. A. Hager and musIc The couple enterlllg from the
\\ as furnished by a quartet com- farthest dIstance were Judge 01'
posed Of Madams A. S. Koupal and vllle Chatt and Dick D. Rogers,
Jos. P. Barta, Messrs.F'.L. Bless- of Tekamah, Nebr.
ing and R. J. Stoltz, with piano _ The tournament was directed by
accompaniment by Mrs. 1M. J. John P. IMisko, ably assisted by
Cushing. Miss 'Margaret FrazIer. Figuring

Interment was in Ord cemetery of match points was handled In a
beside her husband who passed most expedltlous manner and
away on AprIl 9, 1931. there were few delays, which add-

Eliza'beth Jane McLain, the eld- ad to the pleasure of competitors.
est of a family of eIght children It is planned to make the 'Loup
was born September 6, 18,57 in IvaUey tournament an a~nual event
Georgetown,' Ontario,Canada, and next year It prolbably wl1l be
where she grew to womanhood. held In either St. Paul or Grand

She came with her parents to Island..
Valley county, Nebraska, where ------.....,;,---
the family homesteaded six mIles
east of Ord.

She was married to Wllliam
Nicholas Hawkins March 26, 1888,
afterwards making their home oil
a ranch in Holt county. Nebraska
for a numiber of years, later mov
ing back to Springdale, on their
farm. They lived there for eIght
years, then moved to Ord which I
has sInce been their home.

Mrs. Hawkins had been a mem
ber of the Presbyterian church tor I
a number Of years. ,- I

Five chUdren were born to Mr. I
'and Mrs. Hawkins and all of them
survive. They are Miss Gertrude
Hawkins, Ord; Mrs. L. B. Knud
sen, Omaha; Mrs. F. E. Anderson,
Paxton; Charles Hawkins" San
Francisco, Calif.; and Mrs. J. C.
Hammons, Bronson, Kan.

There are als,o two sIsters and
four brothers living; Mrs. Geor
ganna Turner, VenIce, Calif.; Miss
Sarah Mc'LaiP, Ord; Will McLain,
Winner, S. D. George and Albert
McLain, York, and John. of Ord.
One sister, Mrs. Emma Lytle, pre
ceeded her in death.

There are also eleven grand
children and numerous other rel
atives left to mourn.

As the daughter of a pioneer
Valley county famIly arid later as
the wife of an early settler of Holt
county, Mrs. Hawkins suffered
and surmounted the hardships
that go with pIoneering In any
land. Her whole life was devoted
to the service of others-friends,
neighbors,' her husband and her
children-and her memory will
never be forgotten by those who
were so fortunate as to know her.

MRS. W. HAWKINS
IS LAID TO REST
BESIDE HUSBAND

Ian -Tappau and' son, Misses Vesta
Peterson and Vera Stanton and
Bill, Donald and Grace BrennIck
were guests at the Herman Desel
home Sunday.

Mrs. Elmer Stevens has been 111
with the flu.

Mrs. Charley Mostik, Mrs. Her
man Desel, Mrs.' Elmer Stevens
and Leone Stevens accompanied
the puptls of school District 47 and
their teacher, MillS Dorothy Fuss
to North Loup Thursday to com
pete in the scholastlc and athletic
meet.

Harry Stevens and son Elmer
and daughter Leone and Miss Mar
garet Babcock were Grand Island
vIsitors Saturday.

Miss Grace Brennlck returned to
BllI Vogeler's Sunday to stay a few'
weeks whIle Miss Alice Vogeler Is
in Colorado on a vi~it.

Warren Lincoln Will
Be Strong Candidate

Warren E. (Abe) Lincoln filed
recently for the democrat nomina
tion for sheriff and Is proving a
strong candidate. He secured thIs
nomlnatlon four years ago but was
defeated in the general electIon by
George Round. However, frIends
Mr. Lincoln made in that campaign
will help him this time. Other
democrat candidates are Will Nel
son and Chas. S. Burdick.

s •
CLEANERS

,

Joint News

Summit Hill News
Miss Margaret Babcock of North

Loup was a week end guest of
Leone Stevens.

George Fisk and children visited
their daughter and sIster, Mrs.
Howard Sinner and famlly in Loup
City Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Stevens had
as guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs.

Bill Adamson and son of Fuller
ton, Miss Helen Nauenberg and
Mrs. Blanche Cooper of Belgrade,
Margaret and GIlbert Babcock of
North Loup, Elmer stevens and son
Ralph. •

Mrs. Frelda Noyes and sons Or
ville and Laverne, Mr. and Mrs. AI-

Mr. and Mrs. ove Fredericksen
and family Of Ord called at the J.
G. Dahlln home Monday evenIng.

MI'. and Mrs. wm. Fischer and
family of near Drd and Miss Min
nie Fischer of Greeley were vtst
tors a.t the H. W. Fischer home
Sunday afternoon. Miss :\iinniCl is
spending a few days vacation with
her brother William and famlly.

Rev. Father ZiolkowskI, Ohas.
Sobon and Frank Kapustka drove
to Swan lake Monday where they
spent the ·day fishing.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Holub en
tertained the RadIo Bridge club of
Or d Weqnesday evening.

Several Elyria young men were
out Sunday afternoon for baseball
practice. They will organlza a
team and play their first game of
the season next Sunday at Elyria.
The St. Mary's Dramatic and So
cial club plan to Iurnlsh music
during the game.

The 'St. Ma.,ry·sDramatlc and
Social club met Tuesday evening
at their club rooms for an lnitta
tlon of twenty-tive new members.
After the Inltlatlon the evening
was spent dancing,

Archie Ciemny and Shirley Nor
ton won third place in the bridge
tournament held at Ord Sunday.

Mrs. Joe Gregory entertaIned
the Jolly Home Makers Thursday
afternoon at a kenstngton.

Loretta Kusek attended a4-H
club leaders meeting in Ord Tues
day where she received Intorma
tion from a state specIalist on 4~H

club work. 'Miss Loretta is the
leader of the newly organized
Jolly JunIors Sewing Club and
they will have their first lesson as
soon as they receive their cir
culars for the work.

Frank [r., and Allee Adamek of
Ord were visitors at the Harold
Dahlin home Saturday afternoon.

VIctorIa Kusek has been elected
to teach next year at school DIs
trIct No. 26.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Dahll~ and
family of Ord and Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Dahlin and son were Sun
day evening visItors at the J. G.
Dahlin home.

Several members of the' 1St.
Mary's Dramatic and Social club
are busy rehearsIng the play "The
Last Days of School", which they
plan to give on 'May 6th.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Blaha and
daughter were callers Monday af
ternoon at the Will Dodge home.

Mrs. R. E. Garnick visited at
the home of her daughter, Mrs.
Seton Hanson from ;Saturday un-
til Sunday. .

The Eatherton orchestra of Bur
well furnIshed musIc for a dance
given Sunday evening at the Ciem
ny hall. A large crowd was In
attel)tlance.

Ord, Nebraska

BOYS', YOUNG MEN'S AND MEN'S
One Week Only - April 27 to May 5th

Elyria I;)epartment
By MRS. WILL DODGE

BENDA

Have a New
Photograph Taken

of your baby.

~ dozen

$2075

POTTED PLANTS
in bloom.

Lower rates on larger
quantities.

$16.75 Suits on sale for' . .$14.75
18.75 Suits on sale for .____________________________ 15.75
22.50 Suits on sale for ~ . 17.75
24.50 Suits on sale for. 19.75
29.50 Suits on sale for ..':. '-__" 23.75

BOY'S SUITS···
6 to 16 years, $6.75 and $8.75

•
ALLIED CLOTHIERS

BENDA~S

·SALE ON SUITS·

Strawb~rry plants, To·
mato plants and frost proof
cabbage plants.

Shrubbery and, Trees of .
all kinds. Gladiola bulbs
25e quart.

oCumbard
"'c5tudio

Ord, Nebr.

, NOLL SEED COo
Ord, Nebraska

PANSY PLANTS
I IN BLOOl\1 I
I I
I I
II 40c dozo I
I I..••...........•....

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Aslmus Bros. have purchased a
new gasoline transport truck.

H. R. Packer and Bill Petersen
put some horses and cattle in Mc
Mindes' pasture thIs last week.

Lewis Bower helped Dick Holden
repaIr hIs car, one day last week.

A dance was held at the school
house Friday night, Paul Hughes
and famlly furnIshing the musIc.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I The Community Club held an-other meeting at the school house
Sunday. Plans were made to meet
again in two weeks with a program
before lunch, followed by a game
of kittenball. Gerald Dye and BlIl
McMindes were chosen as leaders.

The Joint baseball team were
warmIng up yesterday preparIng
for theIr game with the Kruml
team at Ord next Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Pishna vis
Ited at the Plshna home near Bur
well Sunday.

MIss Lavina Kizer visIted at
Holden's Sunday afternoon.

r················································

~--"III'--__"III'III'--__' __'--"_--

,Leonard Sobon was able to be
back in school Monday after sev
eral days Illness. He had the
leading part in the play the l',}lyria
high school prepared for the de
clamatory contest held last week
at Valleyslde school and on ac
count of his lllness they were un
able to give it. However the teach
er, Miss Pecenka, and several of
her pupils drove down to attend
it. They plan to give their play
at a program to Ibe held at school
in the very near future. The girl:s
glee club will also take part III
the program and an exhibit of
school work will be shown at that
time.

Mr. Elmer Dahlin and children
Of Palmer, Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Dahlin and family of Ord and Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. Dahlin and son Ed,
were Sunday dinner guests at the
Harold Dahlln home.

Katheryn Holub accompanied
several Ord young people to North
Platte Friday where they present
ed a play In a declamatory con
test.

Bernard Hoyt and Andrew Bialy
commenced work Monday on a F.
E. R. A. project. They are planting
a large number of trees on th~
Elyria school grounds. Wes Dally
of Ord, Is the foreman on the job.

Mr. and Mrs. James Ciemny and
famlly and Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Blaha and daughter were Sunday
dinner guests at the Joe Flakus
home in Burwell.

Edna Mae, little daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Louie Ruzovski, had the
mIsfortune to break her leg above
the knee Sunday afternoon, She
was climbIng Into her .father's
truck and the endgate fell out on
her leg. Her parents took her to
the Ord hospital and It wl1l be
necessary for her to remain there
for some time.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Holub and
daughter were dinner guests at
the Dr. F. L. BlessIng home In Ord
Sunday evening.

.•.
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Ord, N:ebraaka

ORVILLE II. SOWL

Surgery, Consultation

and X·Ray

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Ord, Nebraska

Phones: Bus. 377J Res. 377W

ORD HOSPITAL

DR. H, N. NORRIS

Osteopathic Pb,sfdlUl
. A.na SurgeOJl

Office Phone 117J, Res. 117W
Eyes Tested Glasses Fitted

Phone 41

One Block South of Post OUice

C. J. Miller, M. D.
OWNER

Dads & Vogeltani, Attorneys.
NOTICE }'OR PRESE.YTATION

OJ<' eM.mS
In the Count.y Court of Valley

Count.y, Nebraska.
STATE OF NEBRASKA,)

)ss•
Valley County. )

In the matter of the estate of
James Hrdy, deceased.

Notice Is hereby given to all
persons having claims and de
mands against James Hrdy late of
Valley county, deceased, that the'
time fixed for flIlng claims and.
demands against said estate Is
three months from the 3rd day of
May, 1934. All such persons are
required to present their claims
and demands, with vouchers, to'
the County Judge of said county'
on or before the 3rd day of Au
gust, 1934, and claims flIed wlIl
be heard by the County Court at
10 o'clock A. M. at the County
Court room, in said county, on the
4th day of August, 1934, and all
claims and demands not flIed as
above will be forever barred.

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this 5th,
day of Aprll, 1934.

JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
(SEAL) County Judge.

April 12-3t. -,

April 5-51.

Munn &; Norman, Lall'yel·s.
Order for and Notice of Hearing

Probate of lV1ll ADd Issuance
of Letters Testamentary.

In the County Court of ValIey
County, Nebraska.

THE <STATE OI<' NEBRASKA)
)8S.

Valley County )
Whereas. there has been flIe<f

in my office an Instrument pur
porting to be the last will and
testament of Barnard T. Brickner,
deceased, and a petition under
sath of Charles E. Brickner pray
ing to save the same admitted to
probate and for the grant of Let
ters Testamentary thereon to
Emll R. Fafeita.

It Is Ordered that the Thirtieth
day of Aprll, 1934, at 10 o'clock
in the forenoon, at the County
Court Room, In the City of Ord,
said county, be appointed as the,
time and place of proving said wiIl
and hearing said petition, and

It Is Further Ordered that no
tice thereof be given alI persons
Interested by publtcatlon o.r a copY'
of this Order three weeks suc
cessively previous to the date of
hearing in The Ord Quiz, a legal
weekly newspaper of general cir
culation In said county..

Wttness my hand and seal this
Fifth day of Aprll, 1934.

.' JOHN L. ANDERSE1'1,
(SEAL) County Judg&.

April 12-3t '

Geo. A. Parkins,
O.D.

OPTOMETRIST

Only office in the Loup
valla;y devoted exclu
sively to the care of

your e;Y6S.

Oftlc6 In the BalleT bulldlng
,over Crosby's Hardware.

Bhone 90

Harlan T. Frazier
FUNERAL DIRECTOa

Ambulance Service
Phone 38 and 193 Ord

lands and tenements, to-wit:
The East Hal! of the North-·
west Quarter (E%.NW%) of:
Section Fourteen (H), Town-·
ship Twenty (20), North,..
Range Fifteen (15), West of'
the Sixth Principal Meridian
(6th P. M.), In VaUey County,.
Nebraska.

Said land wUl be sold subject to
the lien of the plaintiff fer the
non-delinquent balance ,of Its
mortgage which was as of Sep
tember I, 1932, the sum of $2,350.
88, payable In installments of
$77.63 on the first day of March
and September In each and every
year, with a final payment of
$72.48, payable on the first day of
September, 1965.

Given under my hand this 28th,
day of March, A. D., 1934.

GEORGE S. ROUND,
Sheriff~

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65
X-Ray D1agnosfa

Office In Masonic Temple

"McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

Veterinarians

ORD,NEBRASKA

Charles W. Weekes, M. D.¥
OUice Phone 84

HILLCREST

SANITARIUM

Phone t4

DR. LEE C. NAY
DR. ZETA .M. NAY

OSTEOPATHY .
Ambulant, or OffIce, Treatment
of Varicose Veins and of Piles.
Tonsils R~moved by Electro-

Coagulation '
Phone!.: Office 181J; Res. 181W.

ORD DIRECTORY
I............................. ~ .

(SEAL)

NOTICE O}' SIIERUF'S SALE.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GlVEN

That by virtue of an Order of
Sale, Issued by the Clerk of the
District Court of the Eleventh
Judicial District Of Nebraska,
within and for ValJey County, In
an action wherein The Lincoln
Joint Stock Land ~ank of Lincoln,
Nebraska, il! plaintiff, and William
B. Johnson and wife, Minnie M.
Johnson, and Clarence Johnson
and wife, Johnson, first
and real name unknown, are de
fendantl!, I wlll, at Two o'clock
P. M., on the Seventh day of May,
A. D.. 1934, at the West door of
the County Court House at Qrd,
Nebraska, ofter for sale at public
auction, the foHowing ~escrlbed

Da r ls and Vo&,eltanz, Attorne~-s.
XOrICE }'OR PRESE~TATIO~

O}' CLAIMS
STATE Q}<' NEBR'ASKA)

)ss.
Valley County. )

In the matter of the estate of
Fred 'I'ravis, deceased.
~otlce is hereby given to all

persons having claims and de
mands against Fred Travis, late
of Valley county. deceased, that
the time fixed for filing claims
and demands against said estate
Is three months from the 17th day
of May, 1934. All such persoua are
required to present their claims
and demands, with vouchers, to
the County Judge Of said county
011 or before the 17th day of Au
gust, 1934, and claims filed will
be heard by the County Court at
10 o'clock A. 'M. at the County
court room, In said county, on the
18th day of August, 1934, and all
claims and demands not filed as
above will be forever barred.

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this
19th day of April, 1934.

JOHN L. A.'1DERSE1'1.
April 26- 3t. County Judge.

Hardenbrook & Misko, Attorne)'s.
NOTICE }'OR PRESENTATION

OJ' CLAIMS
STATE OF NEBRASKA)

)88.
Valley County )

In the matter of the estate of
Frantlska Antonlg Zikmund, de
ceased.

Notice is hereby given to all per
sons having claims and demands
against Frantlska Antonia Zlk
mund, late of Valley county, de
ceased, that the time fixed for fil
ing claims and demands against
said estate Is three months from
the Tenth day of May, 1934. All
such persons are required to pre
sent their claims and demands,
with vouchers, to the County Judge
of said county on or before the
Tenth day of August, 1934, and
claims filed will be heard by the
County Court at 10 o'clock A. M.,
at the County Court room, in said
county, on the Eleventh day of
August, 1934, and all claims and
demands not filed as above wlII be
forever barred. -

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this 18th
day of April 1934.

JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
(SEAL) County Judge

April 19-3t

Quiz want ads get resutts!

In Apl;recJatlon.
The American Legion Auxiliary

desires to express their apprecia
tion to all who furnished material
or assisted in the preparation and
serving of the irrigation banquet
two weeks ago. Auxlllary members
are deeply grateful.

Banquet Committee.

Davis Creek News

,..--..-·-·----..--·--···....·1, '

I LEGAL NOTICES •

t..-~---__-----------l
~OTICE TO CO~TRACTORS

Sealed /bids wlll be received at
the office of the Department of
Roads and Irrigation in the State
House at Lincoln. Nebraska on
May 11, 1934, until 9: 00 o'clock a.
m., and at that time pUbllcly op
ened and read for 'PAVING and
Incidental work In ORD on U. is.
Publlc Works Project No. NRM
322-D, Federal Aid Road.

The proposed work consists of
constructing 0.4 of a. mile of PAV
ED road.

The approximate quantities are:
1000 Cu. Yds. Excavation
4950 Sq. Yds. Concrete Pave

ment
220 Sq. Yds. Relaying

crete Sidewalk
No bid' will be considered un

less it includes or is accom pan
led by a certificate duly executed
by the bidder stating that the bid
der is complying with and wlll
continue to comply with each ap
proved code of fair competition to
which he Is subject, and if engag
ed in any trade or industry for
which there is no approved code
of fair competition, then stating
that as to such trade or industry
he has become a party to and is
complying with and will continue
to comply with an agreement with
the President under section 4 (a)
Of the National Industry Recovery
Act.

The attention of bidders is di
rected to the Special Provisions
covering subletting or assigning
the contract and to the use of Do
mestic Materials.

The mlnumum wage paid to all
skllled labor, employed on this
contract shall be sixty (60) cents
per hour.

The minumum wage paid to all
unsk1lled labor employed on this
contract shalI be forty (40) cents
per hour.

The attention of bidders Is al
so directed to the fact that the
,state Director of Reemployment
Lincoln, Nebraska, will exercise
general supervision over the pre
paration of employment lists for
this work.

Plans and .specifications for the
work may be seen and informa
tion secured at the office of the
County Clerk at Ord, Nebraska, at
the office of the District Engin
eer of the Department of Roads
and Irrigation at Grand Island,
Nebraska, or at the office of the
Department' Of Roads and Irriga
tion at Lincoln, N6'braska.

The successful bidder wlIIbe
required to furnish bond in am
ount equal to 100 per cent of his
contract.

As an evidence of gOOd faith In
submitting a proposal for this
work. the bidder must file, with
his proposal. a certified check
made paya"ble to the Department
of Roads and Irrigation and In an
amount not less than Six Hun
dred (600) dollars.

The right Is reserved to waive
all technicalities and reject any
or all bills. ,
DEPAR'DMENT OF ROADS AND

Irrigation
R.L. Cochran, State Enginee'r
W. H. Bauman, District Engineer
Ign. Klima, Jr., 'County Clerk, .
Valley County.

AIlrlI 26-3t.

Mrs. Wilda Wantz' and Miss El
len ::Vlann called at John
Williams' and Glen Eglehoff's
Thursday. Miss Mann has been
working In the Midvale and Davis
Creek neighborhoods ill the Inter
ests of York college, Mr. and Mri.
Glen Eglehoff and Paul Doan left
Friday with nearly a truck load of
provisions, consisting of canned
goods, potatoes. chickens, flour,
beans and numerous other articles
for the college. Miss Mann took
ninety dozen eggs In the car with
her. .

.Rev. and Mrs. Stevens entertain
ed the M. E. ladies' aid Of Davis
Creek at their home Wednesday.

Edward McCarvllle was an ov
ernight guest at. 'Louie Axthelm's
Wednesday night.

Mrs. Reuben Athey entertained
a number of chlldren Saturday af
ternoon in honor of her son Char
les' fifth birthday, which wason
April 22. Everyone present had a
nice time. Mrs. Athey served a
del1clous lunch. The birthday cake
was decorated with 5 candles,
. Mr. and Mrs. George Finch and

RusseU were supper guests at
Cllfford Colllns'. Ruesell stayed
all night and went home Saturday.

Mrs. Mary Cummins entertained
the United Brethren ladies' aid so
ciety last Wednesday. Guests were
Mrs. Ruth Haught, Blanche Wil
liams, Miss Ellen Mann and Eva
Portis. Mrs. Alice Bower will have
the society on May 2.

Friday :\olrs. John Williams was
at Della Manchester's for dinner.

Orville Leach was absent from
school all of last week with a se
vere cough.

Mrs. Chas. Johnson was in to
see Mrs. O. H. Mitchell at the Ord
HospltalSaturday. Mrs. IMitchell
is somewhat discouraged but the
doctor thinks she Is doing as well
as could be expected.

Card of Thanks,
We wish to thank our trlends

and neighbors for their many acts
of kindness and sympathy during
the lIlness and after the death of
our beloved mother.

Gertrude and Charles Hawkins.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis B. Knudsen.
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Anderson.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hammons.

Writes From New York
Dr. C. W. Weekes, Ord surgeon

who has for several weeks been
taking special postgraduate work
in surgery under Dr. Leo Erdman,
writes that he will be returning
home soon, probably early In May.
New York City Is seeking to be
come the medical capital of the
world and doctors there just
can't do too much for visiting me
dics, he says. Dr. Weekes ex
presses the opinion that the North
Loup project will be approved in
the near future.

GUY V. DORAN
Mr. Doran, a life-long resident

of ,sIdney and Cheyenne county
and long-time publisher of the
Sidney Telegraph, was a candidate
for the nomination two years ago
and was defeated by only 42 votes.
In F6'bruary of this year he
announced tQ.~ he would not
again Ibe a candidate but the de
cision of Congressman Terry Car
penter to flIe for governor In
stead of seeking re-election, Indu
ced Mr. Doran to file. He Is a
business man and farm owner
and plans to make a vigorous
nomination.

Doran and Mathers

F i I e For Congress

Further compllcating a ticket
already top-heavy with candidates,
GUY V. Doran, Sidnev democrat,
and Albert N. Mathers. Gering
republican, last week filed 'for
the respective party nominations
for United States Congress, 5th
district.

Card ,of ApprecfllUon.
We wish to thank the Ord Fire

men for their quick and efficient
work on the occasion of our reo
cent fire, and to express our sin
cere appreciation for their ser
vices.

,Mr. -and. Mrs. ,R. C. Bailey.

HON.A. N.MATHERS
A. N. Mathers, who seek~ the

repu-bllcan nozp.lnation, is a bank
er and farmer at Gering, where he
has long reSided. He has long
been one of the most Influential
citizens of western Nebraska, Is
famlllar with _irrigation and the
problems concerning it, and wll!
be a strong candidate.

In his platform he stresses the
need for more currency and
cheaper money, thinks the veter
ans bonus should be paid in new
money, and says that, if elected
he wlll endeavor to be a "con
structive, progressive republi
can."

There are several other candi
dates, among them being Harry
Coffee, Chadron, Rev. T. C. Os-
borne, AIliance, Mr. Porter,
Brid.geport, Emerson Purcell.
Broken Bow, and P. R. Petersen,
Lexington, all democrats, and W.
M. 'Schuman, North Platte, repub-
lican. '

will convey an educational mes
sage based upon the claims made
for 'Super-Charged' Shell and the
justification of these claims by
car 'owners' testimonials as weH
as by laboratory analysis."

An outstanding Innovation of
the campaign is the featuring of
famous comic-strip characters In
brightly colored figures In service
station decorations. Two mllIion
play masks of these characters
were given away to chlldren at
SheB service stations during the
opening days of the campaign.
Many were given away by the Co
Op 011 company, 'Shell dealers
here.

Outdoor posters, direct mall and
radio Interviews with leading bus
iness men and champions in many
lines of sports, which will be
broadcast from twenty-one sta
tions throughout Shell's territory,
will round out the 'Super-Charged'
advertising' program, Ryan said.

DulllIea«Jaches Gone;

Sjnlple Utmedy Did It
Headaches caused by constipa

lion are gone after one' dose of
Adlerlka. This cleans a.Il poisons
out of Both upper and lower bow
els. Gives better sleep, ends ner
vousness. E. F. Beranek,. Drug
gist.

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA.. TIIURSDAY, APRIL 2Q, 1934

his home and is hungry and sees
his family suffering, I don't blame
him for grasping any doctrine that
promises three meals a day and a
place to sleep. I have been for the
president but I am beginning to
weaken when I see the operation
of the N. R. A. . and read of its
WOrkings. And now the Frazier
blll that would refinance the far
mer and give him a chance is
flatly refused by the president and
his party in congress. And I read
that the president Is against the
blll that would put a tax on the
products that are shipped into
this country to be manufactured
into butter substitutes. It begins
to look like anythir ~ the farmer
wants is being pushed aside by the
administration. How does this
look for tomfoolery? They send
out an army of people to investi
gate our homes to see what we
need in the way of modern Im
provements and give out the word
that they intend to loan from
$200 to $500 to each home owner
to fix up his premises. Then sad
dle on us a Federal Land Bank to
finance these same homes that is
just a joke and costs you $20 to
get turned down. And to add in
sult to injury they give us a state
moratorium law that's the worst
joke of them all. When the farm
er asks for inflation of the cur
rency so he can pay his debts
with the same kind of a dollar he
had when he contracted these
debts, he gets the horse laugh. It
looks like everyone gets a hand
out from the government except
the farmer and the business man
of the small towns. I hope some
where and somehow there wlll
come a. leader who wlll be able
to join the farmers and the busi
ness men together aU over the U.
S. A. to fight their two enemies,
Communism and the Great Money
Trust with its headquarters In
Wall street. We of the tarms and
the small towns are between the
two. WlIl we lose our homes and
become slaves or wlll we put up
a fight and win and save the
country for the great middle
classes.' We must fo~~et greed and
work together. We have the num
bers and the abllity and Ii we or
ganize right, and get the right
leaders, we can win.

We told you these things and
offered a remedy in the old Non
partisan League days but they
were not accepted. What we said
then has come to oass and worse.
What I have tried to set out In
this letter, is on the road to come
to pass and It Is very near. Un
less this great middle class wakes
up and does something it wlll be
here sQon.

By Ernest S. Ooats,
Vinton Farmer;

CANYoU IMAOINE-' •
the joy of the .o~vton/Q~lo,

garoqe man who,wnen phySICians
foiled' to cure his stomach trouble,
.wos able to dig_est milkfor the
fir~t time in 15years..l ofter/
USI09 BISMA-REX ., days

exPLANATION
Blsma-Rex Is a new antacid

treatment that Is bringing weI·
come rellef to thousands every
where who suffer the agonies of
indigestion and other acid stomach
ailments,

Blsma-Rex acts four ways to
give lasting rellef In three min
utes. It neutraIlzes excess acid;
relieves the stomach of gas;
soothes the Irritated 'mem branes;
and aids digestion of foods most
likely to ferment. Bisma-Rex Is
sold only at Rexall Drug Stores.
Get a jar today at Ed F. Beranek'!!.

To the Ord Quiz:
}<'rlend Leggett: In your own

Column in last week's Quiz, I see
YOU advocate to conscript the rich
man's money In time of war, as
wel l as to conscript the life blood
of the farmer boy and poor clerk.
We ll, Leggett, how dare you?
Don't you remember, back just a
few years, when we had a thou
sand Nonpartisan Leaguers In
Valley county and thirty thousand
in tho state. and were organized
in 13 states, and A. C. Townley
was our national Nonpartisan
president, and he uttered those
very same words, and the govern
ment officers grabbed him and
put him in jatt for 90 days? Now
ain't you scared? And when he
told the soldier boys that they
could win the war, but would have
to come home and help pay the
bills, people called him a pro-ev
erything; how big business and
all the money trusts and their
newspapers and some of our high
and mighty local men raved
against the Nonpartisan league?
WeIl, Leggett, you were with the
farmer then and I am glad to say
rou are still fighting for us. Whlle
Our businesses are not the same,
you and I are fighting the de
pression together and our aims
are the same, to save our ' busi
nesses and homes, and the fight
has just begun. Whlle the 'Non
partisan League may never, come
back, and the Farmers Holiday
Association may not cure our ills,
there will be an organtzatlon of
the great middle class that wiII
eventually bring order and pros
perity out of this mess, for we
must go ahead; we can't go back
wards. To go back means com
munism or worse, Reds; to stand
stlIl means to be crushed by the
Money Power that has a grip on
the American people that is hard
to break. There is Communism
and Reds below us working into
our very lives; above us the Mon
ey Power holds the club. If the
communist wins, we of the middle
class with our small properties
wll1 be swept out of existence
with the big moneyed Interests.
If the big moneyed Interests win
we will be saddled with an Inter
est debt and a tax debt that wlll
enslave us to the Money Trust
forever. So there must come out
of this mess an organization of
farmers and small town business
men, that wlll fight for their
rights to keep our farm homes
and our small town homes. This
organization must be strong
enough to control our state leg
Islatures and our congress and to
elect our president. Some job.
yoU will say, but it must be done.
If you care to look, you can see
that every time a farmer Is dis
possessed of his farm and his
chattels and is forced out of bus
iness, he joins the communist
crowd and there are millions of
them among the unemployed in
the cities, well organized and just
waiting to grab the busted farmer
and add him to their ranks. And
can YOU blame them? I can't. I
don't believe In their doctrine but
I can see their view point. A man
who Is wlll1ng to, work and loses

MONDAY, APUIL 30th

At the OUCHAUD PAVILION. ,

"Where the Loup Valley Dances"

Music by

Harry Collins hi~ Orc~estra

Opening Dance

Admission: Ladies lOc, Men25c before
9 p. m.; After 9 p. m. Men 40c

Gate Admission 10c

.....~..........•...............~.~_ .

The Greatest Colored 'Attraction ever Offered the
Public in this part of the Slate.

SUNDAY, APRIL 29..........•...........•......•.........••...

•
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••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ':'••••••••••••• Shell Launches Big

, A d v. Campaign
Clc::IClc:lClClJ::I.J::::I.J:::I.c::I Belleving that business Is def-I. ..• initely on the upgrade, SheU Pe-
~ D' " .' treoleum Corporation is launching" ."") ·i the largest advertising program
~ :1 In its history today" to Introduce

;:,'.:.: a·n"c·e .::.i ~heft~as·~~i~~~rlfh~~~ed~~no~~~:J
recently by Paq,f Ryan. manager
of the sales promotion-advertising

,. • department. More than 330 news-
,. • papers throughout twenty-six mid-
" • die western states wlll partid-

::::SHU F F L E · pate in the campaign. The Quiz is
one Of these newspallers.

"Millions of dollars were ex-': A E pended by Shell in last year's ad-'. B RNATHY' vertising program, which produced
;. a tremendous Increase in the vol-
:: and HIS HARLEM HIGH HATTERS ume of gasoline sold by our com-
" 'pany," Ryan asserted. "As busi-
I,'.: 14-PI·ece Colored Orchestra ness conditions throughout thecountry are steadily improving,
,. NBC COAST 0 COAS A we confidently expect far larger
:: T T FE TUUE increases during 1934 with our
',.. Featuring the be,autiful GENET'fE WOODE, dl·rect. new 'Super-Charged' Super ShellgasoIlne, which gives up to 6,900
:: from the Cotton Club, New York. 'rmore firing charges per gallon.
,. hese extra charges assure more
,. power, quicker pick-up and extra
'.. mileage.,
,. "This revolutionar." new motor
,. fuel was developed in our refin-
': erles through a new reforming
:. process that actuaIly 're-makes'
" the entire chemical structure ot
:: gaSOline.
,. "When we have news to pass on
• to the pu/bl1c we believe that we
: .Men 40c Ladies 25c can. best do it In newspaper ad-
': _ , verhsing. We believe that the new
'. . ,type of gasoline we are oUering

CI.J::IJ:::IClClClJ:::ICI.c::ICI,ls real news. Our advertisements

••••......•..••...................................

Sunnyslope News
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Christen

sen and Harold and Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Jorgensen spent Tuesday
evening at Floyd vanwis's.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Petska, sr.,
and James called at Joe Vala.'s
Sunday evening. .

Marie Johnson visited Friday
and Baturday with her sister, ~Irs.

Ejvina Lauersen and family.
Pete Peterson visited Sunday

at Carl Jensen's.
Frank Naprstek spent the week

end with his folks.
Venus Naprstek spent the week

end at home and went back to
North Loup Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. ~. J. Barnes and
family visited Sunday at Curt Wll
son's.

Alice Naprstek was horne Sun
day but went back to work Sun
day evening.

Mr. and' Mrs. Wes Dally and
Sam Guggenmos called at E. J.
Barnes' "Sunday evening.

George Petska is employed at
the PhllIlps 66 filling station.

Mr. Frank Petska and James
were at Stanley Petska's Satur
day.

!Mr. and Mrs. John Vooehnal
visited Sunday evening at Ed Nap
rstek's.

DON'T SLEEP ON LEFT
SIDE-AF.FECTS HEART

If stomach GAS prevents sleep
Ing on right side try Adlerlka.
One dose brings out poisons and
relieves gas pressing on heart so
;you sleep soundly all night. E. F.

The Quiz Is a weekly visitor in
almost 2,500 homes;lts 11st Is au
dited by certified publfc account
ants.

Geranium News
Miss Allce Cerny spent several

days last week with relatives at
Sargent.

The Joe Fuxa family spent Fri
day evening with their son Leon
ard and family.

Mrs. John Valasek and daughter
Alma. were callers at the J. E.
Valasek home in Springdale last
Wednesday.

Mrs, A. Parkos spent several
days last week at the home of her
son, John and Iam lly, .

Mr. and Mrs. Frank" Novak and
family spent Sunday evening at
the John Horn home.

Sunday visitors at the Vencil
.Bouda home were the Carl Banda,
. J. F. Valasek, John Valasek, An
ton Novotny, Rudolph Krahnlik.
Lewis Zablonski families and Miss

'Emlly Visek.
Jim Hosek stayed over night at

John Valasek's last Friday. .
Miss Freda Hrdy sp-ent last

week at the home of her sister,
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Beran al'ld fam
Ily.

Mr. and Mrs. John Horn visited
Sunday at the home of the latter's

" father, Anton Bartunek and also
spent some time at the Alfre.I
B.Jl.rtunek home.

Mr. and Mrs. W11liam Ptacnlk
and family spent Sunday after
noon at the John Petska home.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Krahullk
and famlly spent Saturday even
Ing at the Frank Cerny home.
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Ord, Nebraska

Remember - you can deal with us without much
cash. We trade for what you've got.

50 Used Tires and Tubes - Several good
Used Ice Boxes - 2 used Electric

Refrigerators

. Again it is our pleasure to offer a fine selection 'of
Used Cars and we helieve the particular buyer will find
something that he wants in our large stock. Visit our
showroom today. ,

R,t!efRibs for boiling 4 poundsZSc

Che'ese oPOllnd ~Se
.. " .. -' -

Min~ed lIa~ so 2af~~d ZSe
Listen for' O;ui.Ii~:e· call' Friday Noon•.

fo#---~#oI~#oI###~ ~

,.'- i.' . ORD1g BUSY STORE" .

~",t~tK."·$ HAN D.,--_.... ,.'.' ." ... .." ~ y

GROCERY
(! ", '\.: ...... -.-•. .. ~ ~ " .•.•

, '. "$eivUe u'ith aSmite"
. -,- ~..' • -. ,- , • '; "'-, \ 't' t ~ I ~. t :.. . .., :. -, .

Phone ~We»~ljy.~r. _ leahc>ve market (or eggS!
,. ." ~

AUBLE MOTORS

Pork 8 Rea... ,$c
BigBenSoap large bars 6forZ5c
Velvet Cl~ansing Tissue s'~~t~33C

Fishing Tackle boxes' f)~: 89c
Syrup gallon SOc
Tom~to Plant~ each t e

, .' .".' .
Cab~age Plant. each Ie
Pari~Y PI'~~ts- e~cli Sc

. We'have the Iargeatatoek of fresh
Fruits and Vegetables in' Central
Nebraska'.
. We have a' complete Iine of U. S.

Inspected Meats and of the finest
qua~~t~~

1926 Buick Sedan 1927 Chrysler Seflan

1926 Model T Road- ~("'~~~~ .1926 Chevrolet Two-
ster door

1928 Essex Sedan 1927 Chevrolet truck
1927 Gardner Sedan ~~!i'fi;~ 1928 Whippet Sedan
1925 Du~ant Coupe ~-r",;'I.o. 1924 Model T Coupe

1931 Model A Ford 3 good Model T chas-
&~n ili

~The Kensington divisioB of -Sunday Mrs. Nancy covert
the Methodist Aid will have a food and son Bud and Mrs. Covert'.
sale Saturday. I father, Will Wigent, drove to

-Tuesday <Lewis Wegrzyn sent North Loup and were guests in
a truck load of cattle to the Oma- the home of Mrs. Elmer King.
ha market. . -Walter and Charley Desch

-c.'\1lss Beulah Pullen who spent Sunday with relatives in
teaches in Superior. spent the Central City.
week end here.. She came to st. -Mr. alld Mrs. Clyde Baker
Paul with acquaintances. Her par- were in North Loup for a short
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Val Pullen. met time Monday.
her there. -Archie. Coombs of Cote.sf~ld

-:Friday evening the membersIwas in Ord' saturday spendIng
of the, C.hrlstian. .church enjoyed a a few hours With his aiother, Mre.
social ~eeting In the basement of Nellie Coombs. .
their church. There was a covered ----'Pythian. Sisters. were well
dish Iunch and a debate. The par- pleased with their rummage and
ty was sponsored by Miss Eliza- bake sale Sa~urday. They took in'
beth 'Shaver and her class. about twenty-five dollars"

~~···········__········1
I LOCAL NEWS i. '.~._-.-----------------~

) "

TA,NK WAG.6N SERVICE

Pleasant View

j(leinfiottz .01:1 eO.
O~D,NEBRA~KA .

e.i£ ~t,tJ Pe'ft
,..L ..... !.-t. .t.. ..~ .. _..L.; .....~.',; -:~," '.:'~""'';; :'.-,.. ...·d_\..;,i.-,;,.. ~.;_:: .'.;

+++++++++++++++++++"+++"'++++++++++++++++".++I.~-------;;;;;;;=;';;;;;';~~;;;;;;;;;;;;-~-_..;;;;.;!J

Think W~lI of Their D9,"
Bearing more than 800,000 signa·

tures, a petition asking for the legal
prevention of the proposed dental
experiments on dogs was presented
recently in the English bouse of
common!'1. '

AUment~ 'th~t G~tMaJorill
Accordl~gto health lltaUstles; neu

rltls, lumbagl;l, ICI!\t!ca and .•lmilar
Illnesses Incapacitate more men and
women tor t\lelr. dally work than
any other ailments.

pictures of the pioneers were on
display. There were 21 persons
present who had been here 50
years or more. R. J. Clark had the
re-cord, haling been here 62
years. 'Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Weekes
had been here 57 years. Mr. and
Mrs. D. E. Strong, who' had eel
ebrated their 50th wedding arinl
versary the week before, were
present. Carnations were given to
pioneer ladles.

M.earIC. Smith, Minister.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hopkins
and famlly and :Mr. and <Mrs. Wm.
Loeffler and Emma and Rose Set
11k were Sunday afternoon callers
at JoeLong's.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hlsh and
family visited with A. Dahlstedt's
family Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm.' Gregorosk!
and Mr. and Mrs. wm. Loeffler
called at John Betllk's Tuesday.

Sunday afternoon callers at the
Frank Bartos home were Mr. and
Mrs. Dave Guggenmos, Julius
Iwanski Mr. and Mrs. John Po
korney and BI1l and Rudy Vasicek.

Ralph Canard was a SUliday
morning caller at the Chas. Hop
kins home.

Adam Augustyn and son EM·
mund caUed at A. Dahlstedt's Fri
day.

'Mr. and .Mrs. Aubry Scoffleld
and daughter and Jack Hish call-,
ed at John Setlik's Wednesday.

Grayce Hopkin, was a Sunday
afternoon 'caller at the Joe Long
home.

Jack Hlsh called at John Set
IIk's Thursday afternoon.

Miss Llbible Bartos went to
work Sunday evening at the Vince
Vodehnal home.,

Geo. Luft visited with his broth
er, Henry Luft and famlly Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Setlik ana
daughter'Victorla visited at Wm.
Gregoroski's .Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bartos and
family and Mise Ellen Donner
were Sunday evening visitors at
the Joe Bartos home In Ord
Grandma Hejsek returned with
them for a few days visit.

John Thompson of Burwell call
ed on Jack Hish Wednesday.

John Hopkins was a Sunday
morning caller at the Chas. Hop-
kins home. r

t++++~+~++~+~+~~~+++++++++++++~~++·}+~+++++~+++++1

I NOW SHOWING I
t t
t t

I. I
i t
t C~me in and l~t us'explain our Bonded, Guaran- t
; teed line of tires. Complete line with prices that are
T. right.

.Improper lubrication will junk the finest ma
cbjpery; 'So why not: "Oil Right with Champlin
Oils."

Ord Church Notes
Chrlstlan Church

Next Sunday morning our ser
mon subject wl1l be "The Kingship
cf Jesus." In the evening we will
agalri show lantern pictures of
Ord flowers. 'We will not only
have all the slides used a couple
of weeks ago but we will have
about thirty additions.

Bible school at 10 a. m.
Mid week Bible study Thursday

evening.
The Ladles Aid society will meet

Wednesday May 2.
We want to thank the:'d. E,

church for loaning us their bulld
Ing for our Ord Flower service
next Sunday night. If the people
appreciate it anything like they
did a couple of weeks ago even
that bull ding wll1 be filled.

pre;b,'lerJan Chureh Notes,
Sabbath school will convene at

10 a. m. followed by church wor
ship at 10: 45. Rev. Real's topic
Is "Church Unity". .

Sunday afternoon at 2: 30 the
Pioneer club will meet In the
church basement. At7 p. m. the
young people will have their
."slng"

Tonight at 7.30, the class .on
church government' holds their
regular weekly study. All church
members and officers are urged
to attend. .

'Sat)Jrday at 11 a. m, the girls
of the Junior church are meeting
at the Park for a picnic. The boys
are to be,oIl hand for,a ball game
~J the grade school grounds at 11
p. m.. .
,Til" Trustees Board is to meet

at 7:~O next Tuesday night at the
chu,l'~h. " .

Tho ~''lssionary Society will
meet 'next .,Wednesday afternoon
lit the home of ,Mrs. Guy Burrows.
Mrs. C. 1,. Miller will have charge
of the lesson.

Next
lows;

10 a. m. Sunday school. The
contest with Broken Bow closes
this date and all who have at
tended the school during this con
test period are specially invited
to be present.

11 lj.. m. Morning worship. A
dignified ritualistic service with
music led by the vested c1).olr.

& p. m. Rev. McCarthy will show
his pictures of "Beautiful Ord" us
ing many of the ones shown' pre
viQ.usly with a large number of
neW' slides never shown before.

The' offering for the Crowell
Home amounted to $15 for which
we thank those who made gifts:

4t ,the ~unday scho()l Board
meeting last week, the member
sMp goal was changed t'rom' 225
to $00. We Bl1rpa:ssedt1~e former
mark severat w~ksago.·,.~ .,

1'l1e H!lstlngs dlst.dct <lonference
m~,ts Th,ursday, and fFr.l~aY .of
this. week in Aurora. The pastor'
of .thi.s ~h}lrc!t III ..~(eriIilIlg..: .,"

The Pionhr's l)fl.j'setvi~e'was
;welt att~·nd~. Kailf· lnt~restlng

LOUP VALLEY PRESS GROUP MEETS AT GRAND ISLAND

$;QC<fn3 •------------,----,._.. _-----_ .._,-----.

J

Mr. Ladd Gross from Ord is
farming his father's place this
year in Vinton and putting' up
some improvements at this time,

Levi Chipps and son made a
business trip to Grand Island on
Monday.

ORDISASCE so, 93,

An ordinance to fix the salaries
and compensation of the officers
and employees of the City of Ord,
Nebraska, for the fiscal year 1934,
and to provide for the payment
thereof. and to' repeal all ordi
nances in conflict herewith.

Be it ordained by the Mayor and
City Council of the City of Ord,
ValleT County. Nebraska: .

Section L That the salaries and
compensations of the officers and
employees of the City of Ord, Val
ley County. Nebraska, for the fis
cal year of 1934 shall <be as fol-
lows; ,
Mayor. per year 200.00
City Clerk, per year 125.00
City Atty., per year 200.00
Light 11 Water Commission-

er. per month 200.00
1st Engineer at plant, per

month 115.00
2nd Engineer at Plant. per

month - 105.00
3rd Engineer at Plant, per

month .:. 100.00
Bookkeeper III the office of

Light and Water Com-
missioner, per month ,- 90.00

Street Commlsstoner and
Pollee. per month________ 85.00

Night police, per month.;., 70.00
City Hall Janitor. per month 30.00
l<'irt\ Chlet, per yeai' 100.00
Sexton of, City Cemetery

from !\lay 1 to Nov. I, per
Ulonth :.:.__.:.___ 110.00

Sexto~ of City Cemetery
froUl Nov. 1 to May I, per. month 70.00

Oouncllmen .: 100.00

$3.50 per meeting attended, and
50c per hour for' all committee
work provided that 'no Council
man shall receive more than

. $100.00 In one year.. ., .
City Treasurer per year 144.00
. See. 2. All Ordinances and parts
or Ordinances In conflict herewith
are hereby repealed.

'Sec. 3. This Ordinance shall
take effect and be In force from
and after its passage, approval and
publication accordtng' to taw,

Passed and approved this 24th
day of April. 1934. .
Attest: . G. B. Flagg, Mayor.

Rex Jewett. City Clerk.

Ham'Salad Loaf,
Soak 2 tablespoons gelatine in

1-2 cup cold water; add 1 cup
boiling water. Cool and add 2 table
spoons lemon juice; 1 tablespoon
horseradish drained; 2 teaspoons
Worcestersl}.lre; 1-2 teaspoon onion
pulp; 1 chopped pimento; dash of
Cayenne, cloves, nutmeg; 1-2 cup
mayonnaise; 2 1-2 cups cooked
ham. (Either a horne-baked ham
or boiled ham from thfs market
will do.) When beginning to thick
en pour into a loaf pari. Chill till
firm. Unmold on platter and gar
nish with parsley.

P~C.f.n.~k~ ff ferJiqsJ.d
lY! ~ 8. T M fi «K t T

Vinton News

, .The~e's no getting around it, Ord people like the kind
of meats we sell and the kind of service we give at this
market. In number of regul~r, day-after-day, wouldn't
go-anywhere-else l;l,lstolUers, we don't belieye any small
<;~ty market in Nebraska can beat us. There must be CI
reason,

'. Our wome~ ~1!stom~o say they like these recipes, t~o,
sp we plan.tp cQntlnu~ them fOJ; several weeks longer. Lut
'teek we gave you l\nqw rC(qipeJor Baked Ham-thinfeek
\fe tell you how to use left-over ham in a delicious new
salad. , We hope you try it and like it, . . .

.......... , .i .

'People
l

Like
lOur
I Scr: '...."erv'fce

Hilltop' Jabbers
Mr .and Mrs. John UrbanovSkY

were Thursday evening visitors in
the Joe Urbanovsky home.

Mrs. Henry Flakus, sister of Mrs.
James Iwanski came from her
home in South Dakota to spend a
few days with her sister and the
Kusek family.

. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Konkoleskl
and daughters Josephine and Mag
delana were Sunday guests in the
Bolish Suminski home.

Mildred Meyers who teaches in
this district spent the week end
with home folks.

Mr. and Mrs. James Iwanski and
children were Sunday evening vis
itors In the Joe Kusek home.

Sunday the young men of St,
Mary's dramatic club met to or
ganize a baseball team for the
coming season. A few from this
neighborhood went in to join.
. Eleanor Kusek was a Sunday
dinner guest of her cousin Eleanor
Iwanski. .

Mrs. Frank KonkoleskL drove to
<Ord Tuesday and brought some
baby chicks from the Rutar hatch
ery.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Urbanovsky
and family were Saturday evening
Visitors in the Fran~ Konkoleski
home.

Several of the young folks of
this neighborhood attended the
initiation and social of St. Mary's
club, Tuesday evening.

The annual meeting of District
32 Rebekah asembly will convene
in Rockville on Friday of this
week. About twenty Arcadia mem
bers expect to attend.

The ladies of the Lee Park pro
ject club met Friday afternoon at
the home Of Mrs. Roy Jameson.
This was the concluding meeting
of the year. They will attend the
Achievement Day program at An
sley on Friday, May 4. The retir
ing president Of the club is Mrs.
Hans :Schmidt and the newly
elected president is Mrs. Ora Mas-
ters. '

Mrs. W.F. Prickett. Mrs. Clint
Whitman and Miss AUdrey Whit
man shopped in Loup City Thurs
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Elwin Boyce and
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Kirby were
dinner guests in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. George ~irby. Evening
callers were Mr. and Mrs. Ted
Walkemeyer and Mr. al)d Mrs.
Nell Peterson from Davis Creek
and Mr. and Mrs. Albert Kirby
and family.

Oscar Travis entertained at din
ner Suaday a number of relatives
and friends in honor of Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Gewett of Flandreau. B.
D. who arrived in Ord last Wed
nesday for a few days visit with
relatives and friends.

Sunday afternoon visitors at
Ed Versttate's were Mr. and Mrs.
Emil Kokes. Mr. and :Mrs. John
Kolk. Mr. and' Mrs. Albert Kirby
and, in the evening Mr. and Mrs.
Fr8.Jlk Kokes'.

It{r. and Mrs. Stanley Gross and
family visited at Mrs. Mary Kli
ma's in Ord. Everett accompanied
JerryPuncochar and his bOys'and
broadcasted from Clay Center in
the afternoon.'

The !olly Neighbors club had
a supper and social gathering at
the .home Of Mr. and 'Mrs. Fritz
Keuhl, jr. Those attending report-
ed • good time. . ,. i 1

Uw Hans-tln was returning to
his pome after a three weeks stay
at t,he Ord hospital. '
. Mfs.Elwln Boyce accompanied

Mrs; Nell peterson to Burwell on
Thursday. The. latter wa~ bringing
her sister over to Mrs. Etta Boll's
for p. few days visit.

Mrs. Ed Verstrate entertained a
number of ladies at a quilting bee
last Tuesday.

Mr. 80M Mrs. Frank John visited
in ~omatock Sunday. They also
entertained relatives from Yank
ton,; S. D. Mr. and' <Mrs. Frank
Johp and Mr. and Mrs. Joe John
ma<\e several calls lately in the
home of :Mr. and Mrs. John John,
sr. The latter has been ill for sev
eral weeks.

I
J
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Sample Fares
from Ord

Omaha - $ 4.15
Grand Island 1.27
Fremont 3.43
Lincoln 3.63
Denver 9.27
Portland 33.94
Los Angeles 27,00
Kansas City 8.14

A,~ Ai'iiit!or Details

-Miss Wilma Klima of Ord
graduated Monday as a nurse from
the Omaha Methodist hospital.

-Mrs. Frank Clark of Burwell
had been suffering with a gather
ing in her ear. She was in Ord
Saturday to consult Dr, Henry
Norris,

-Tuesday Evening Bridge club
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence Davis.

-Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Koupal
drove to Clay Center Su,nday.
Their son played there with the
Jerry Puncochar orchestra.

-Mr. and Mrs. Will Wheatcraft
and niece Betty Stlchler of Davis
Creek were In Ord for a few hours
Saturday.

-Mr. and Mrs. George Satter
field took their little daughter,
Ellen Katheryn to Grand Island
last Wednesday to see the doctor,
who operated upon her while she
was at the St. Francis hospital.

-Miss Lelia Moorman, who
teaches in Clarks, Nebr., spent the
week end in Burwell with rela
tives. She stopped Ip. Ord Sunday
with Misses Inez Swaln and Lucy
Rowbal for a short vl~lt.

Of course it's cheaper-e-much
cheaper-to travel by rail. Now
only 2 cents a mile for one-way
trips-and ifyou can use a round..
trip ticket (to-day return limit)'
there's another 10 per cent off of
thatl Go any day. on all trains
-tickets good in comfortable
coaches and chair cars.

Big reductions in sleeping and
parlor car travel, too. 3 cents a
mile and less.. Besides, sleeping
and parlor car charges are re
duced ~I

-Paul Gard was in Arcadia for
a few hours Monday.

-Friday afternoon there will be
a committee meeting of Mrs.' F. B.
Shirley's division of the Christian
Aid society. The members of
their committee will meet tomor
row afternoon in Mrs, Shirley's
home,

-Friday Mrs. Homer Sample of
North Loup was in Ord and a pa
tient of Dr. Henry Norrill.

-Mr, and Mrs. Levi Hunter of
Garfield county were Ord visitors
Saturday.

-Miss Hazel Jensen of Sargent
will graduate this spring from the
high school. She is a daughter of
Mr. and Mrs, Chris Jensen, former
ly of Ord. Her cousin, Frederick
Jensen of Ord, is a graduate this
year from the schools here.

-Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Butts of
Burwell were in Ord Saturday,
guests of Mr. and Mrs. August
Petersen. Madams Butts and Pet
ersen are sisters.

-Miss Katheryn Ling of Loup
City is a candidate for clerk of
district court in' that city. Miss
Ling has several friends in Ord.

now actually

"Our weekly gaso
line costs are lower
with Super Shell!"
MRS. Co Eo HUGHSON,ChIcago

charged" gasoline, refined by a
new chemical process which
packs up to 6900 extra fi.ring
charges in every gallon. Every
one knows that it's firing charges
in the engine cylinders that
make the wheels go round. So,
when a gasoline has as many as
6900 extra firing charges per gal.
lon, you get quicker pick-up,
more power-more mileage!

with extra firing charges!

-Mrs. Ed Holman was a Sunday
dinner guest In the home of Mrs.' J.
D. Tedro.

-Monday Mr. and Mrs. Ray Cook
left for Mason City where they
wlll assist Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Pegg with Pentecostal services.

-Mrs. Bud Beebe and son
Charles of North Loup were visit
Ing their people, Mr. and Mrs. F.
B. Shirley Saturday.

-Madams Will Zabloudil, F. B.
Shirley, Archie Bradt and Harvey
Parks will be, hostesses at the next
meeting of the O. O. S. club.

-Royal Neighbors will meet to
morrow evening in their halt.
Madams Frank Stara and George
Owen will serve. A gOOd attend
ance is desired.

-Mr. and Mrs. Joe Tvrdlk have
moved from Burwell to Omaha.
Joe had for a long time held a
position in the Burwell State
Bank. Mrs. Tvrdik had a music
class of sixty-five members when
she and Joe decided to move to
Omaha. Joe has secured a position
and expects to work into a better
one. He at one time was employed
in the First National Bank at Ord,

-Miss Lorraine Lukes had a
birthday ISaturday and she was a
dinner guest in the home Of her
aunts, Misses Beth and Barbara
Lukes.

-Sunqay Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Gflgen of Upland and the latter's
grandmother, Mrs. Ed Wilkinson,
of Kearney, drove to the R. V.
Sweet home in Ord. Mr. Gllgen
returned to Upland the same day.
The ladies stayed here, Mrs. Wil
kinson is the mother of Mrs.
Sweet.

-Mrs. Josephine Milliken left
Thursday for Omaha. Her son L.
D. Milliken accompanied her, Mrs.
Milliken's home is in It"remont.
She had been visiting here for a
few weeks since returning from
California, where she spent the
winter. Mrs. L. D. Milliken had
been in Omaha for a few days with
her aunt, Miss Frances Gross who
is not well. The latter accom
panied Mr. and Mrs. Milliken to
Ord and will stay until she is im
proved, Miss Gross is a teacher
in the Omaha schools.

-'Miss Marie Lambdin. who had
been visiting here with her par
ents, 'Mr. and Mrs. Tom Lambdin
and family, left last Thursday for
Grand Island. She planned to visit
briefly with a brother there and
then return to Rawlins, Wyo.,
where she is employed Iby the
Singer sewing Machine company.
Her work consists of teaching
classes of women to sew. Miss
Lambdin's mother is in poor
health and the visit with her
daughter cheered her up consid
erably.

You MOTORISTS told us you
wanted a gasoline with more
power and mileage. And now
Shell gives it to you in improved
new Super Shell, the first "super-

Ord Co-Operative Oil Company
Super-SHELL

.,. NEW REFINING PROCESS PACKS SUPER
SHELL WITH 6900 MORE FIRING CHARGES-TO THE GALLON. MOTORISTS ARE GETTING
fASTER PICK-UP, MORE POWER and MILEAGE

Super-Shell is
...J. ~ '"

"SUPER-CHARGED"
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PERSONAL ITEMS
About People You Know

New Telephones
installed since

January 1., 1934
Patrons of the telephone

company will please include
the following in their telephone
directories.

Oed, Nebr., Exchange
Abney, Lyle 0711
Barnes, E. J. 5020
Blaha, John 263
Burson, Harold 1720
Cerny, It''rank 3233
Chllewskl, L. ~--.---------1523
Christenson, Raymond 3720
Collins, V. W. 3112
Dye, A. T. I102
Elyria Milling Co. 5711
It'afelta Grocery 44
Foster, Howard · 0603
Franklin, Ben Store 30
Geneskl, Paul __-----"'-----0423
Guggenmos, Sam 5003
Hrdy, Mrs. James 408
Kleinholz Oil Co. 332
Koelling, Melvin 0522
Krlkac, Frank K. 373
Kruml, Frank Jr. 407
Lukesh, Albert 3502
Means, C. W. 231
Naperstek, Mllford 0913
Naperstek, Ed 5013
Nick's Handy Grocery 68
Parkos, Ed E. 278
Plate, Rudolph 0705
Ptacnik, Lumir 3221
Service Oil Co. 111
Smith, Dale 0312
Sinclair Refining Co. 278
Sowoklnos, Mike ..: 2821
Urbanski, Ign. Jr. 2530
Volf, Albert 4130
Weekes, E. B. 893
Williamson, Dewitt 0520
Welniak, Cash 6012
Zabloudil, Frank 6202
Zabloudll, Joe 3213

Bun"ell, Nebr. Exchange.
Blaha, Frank 620
Gross, Chas. 821
Lytle, Louis 2103

.-

-Quilting division of the Meth
odist aid enjoyed a kensington

'last Wednesday afternoon in the
.home of Mrs. Ed Finley.

-Mrs. F. C. Williams received
a card from her sister, Mrs. Len

: Sutton, of Kearney. The latter is
laid up in Grand Island. She was
~adly injured several days ago 1n

· an auto accident in Grand Island.
· She is not !lible to be out of bed.

-Friday afternoon Mrs. Au-e
gust Petersen was hostess to the

· Junior Matrons club. Guests were
Madams G. W. Collipriest, of Lex
ington, F. P. O'Neal, R. R. Kodna
and Mark Tolen.

-:\1adams J01m Mason and No
ble Ralston will be hostesses to
day to the Merrymix club.

-Reggie and Arthur McLain of
Spring Creek were in Ord Friday
to attend the funeral .of their
aunt Mrs. W. N. Hawkms.

-Thursday Bill Culvert and 'Mr.
.and Mrs. Guy Burrows. and dau
ghter drove to Long pme for a

.few days fishing. .
-4Mrs. paul Duemey sprained

an ankle a couple of weeks ago.
;She is still going on crutches.

. -Dinner guests Friday in the
home of Mr. and !Mrs. John Mc
Lain were Mr. and Mrs. George
McLain and Al'bert McLain of

I York. They had come to Old to
.attend the funeral. of their stster,
Mrs. W. N. Hawkms.

Many llomes Quarantined.
Thursday twenty-six homes in

.Grand Island were under quaran
tine for measles. Most of the
-cases are in the Jeffers_on school
-dtstrtct. .

-Mrs. G. W. Collipriest of Lex-
ington was spending Thursday
and Friday with her daughters,
!Madams Martin Fuss, Earl Bless
ing and Kenneth Draper.

-4.'\Ir. and Mrs. Henry Cremeen
-ot Arcadia were in ord Thursday
vlsiting the latter's sister, ,Mrs. F.
-C.' Williams and famlly. 1

-Mr. and Mrs. LaVerne ~al
and baby left Thursday morntns
for their home in Merino, O?lo.
'They were planning on makmg
the homeward trip in one daY·
'They had been here about ten
days, visiting LaVerne's grand
mother. Mrs. Alice Vincent and
<lther relatives.

-'Friday Mr. and !Mrs. H. L.
McGinnis of Maywood, Nebr., ar
rived in Ord and for a few days
are visiting their son, Dr. J. W.
McGinnis and family.

-'0. O. S.·'~IUb·"'~~ -Leon Kociemba, Of Loup City,
afternoon with Mrs. George Pratt. a clerk in Nick's Grocery, was
Mrs. J . .s. Collison was a guest. operated upon Thursday in the
Mrs, Pratt was assisted at the Ord hospital. He is recovering
serving hour ,by her sister, Mrs. nicely. '
~'. B. Shirley and Marlon Vincent. -'Mr. and Mrs. Frank Andersen

-Mr, and Mrs. Neil Peterson of are again In Ord, arriving last
Davis Creek were dinner guests Wednesday evening. They had
Friday in the home Of their grand- spent several weeks in New York
mother, Mrs, Allce Vincent. City and had also visited in Lin-

-Mrs. Albert Christensen, who -Mrs, Joe Dworak gave 'Miss coIn and other places.
lives near North Loup, was in Ord Genevieve Jalblonski a party on -Miss Mamie ISller of Long
for a short time Saturday. Thursday evening In honor of the Beach writes to the Quiz and

-180 and Sew are meeting this latter's 18th birthday. There were sends money for' the paper as she
afternoon with Mo. A, W. Tunnl- eighteen young ladies invited to enjoys reading about old friends.
clift. the gathering. They spent the time She says the Ord-Long 'Beach

-Mr. and Mrs, Elmer Hallock in a social way and enjoyed a Luncheon club recently enjoyed a
of Rosevale were Ord visitors pleasing luncheon. meeting in the' home of Mrs. Em-
Saturday. -Mrs. C. A, Davis of Grand ma Bailey-Roberts, Mrs, Dora

-Mrs. John John sr., is quite Island left Sunday for Los Angel- Lamberton has recently married.
1lI. with little hope of recovery. es, calif., where she will spend a Members gave her a gift shower

-'Miss Helen Collins was in few days visiting her brothti, at the meeting in the Roberts
Burwell Sunday. Rolland Smith and family. home,

-Mr, and !Mrs. Walter Coats -Robert Rose of Burwell, spent -Judge Orvllle Ohatt, Dick
and sons, who reside on a farm the week en'd in Ord with his D. Rogers and John Poppe, of Te
near Arcadia, were in Ord Sun- grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom kamah, were Ord visitors 'Sunday.
day afternoon visiting their peo- Wllliams. Judge Chatt is a democratic can-
pie, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dye and --JMiss Merna Hiner returned didate for 'Congress in the 3rd
Mr. and Mrs. Rollin Dye. home last Wednesday. She had district and was doing some cam-

-Eastern Star members enjoyed been in Scotia and accompanied palgntng in Greeley and Wheeler
a covered dish dinner Friday ev- her sister and husband, Mr. and counties, with the asststance of
enlng, After the 'business meeting Mrs. Robert Bevier, to Grand Is- Rogers and Poppe, who are well
there was a program. land. known in Ord, The men decided

-Thursday afternoon Mrs. -Home Art circle met last to spend Sunday in Ord and Judge
Frank Krahulik was hostess to Wednesday with Mrs. Olof Olsson. Chatt and Mr. Rogers played in
the Happy Hour club. At the ser- Twenty-four ladies were in at- the bridge tournament that after
ving hour she was asststed by her tendance, Eight new names were noon.
daughters, Misses Bess and Mil- added to the membership. -Saturday evening the music
dred. -Al'bert McLain and Mr. and pupils of Miss Lorraine Lukes

-Catholic Ladles Aid enjoyed a Mrs,' George McLain and the lat- planned a surprise tor her. Miss
guest party last Wednesday af- t d daughter Albert
ternoon in the 'basement of thetr er s .son .an , ILorraine was away from home

McLam and Mrs. Henry A,ndresen and when she returned she waschurch. About forty Iadtes and f Y k i 0 d Frid to at
several children were in attend- 0 or were n r a~ - met ,by several of the children

tend !he funeral of Mx:s. W. N. and young people. They sang
ance, Madams George Wachtrle Hawkins, The latter was a s!sterI"Happy Birthday" in honor of the
and John Ulrich were bosteses. of Albert and George McLam. day. Those in attendance at the
The ladles are planning on hold- -ll'ed 'Shirley is operating a party were Reva Lincoln, Audrey
ing their next meeting in the same stage line between Grand Island IHall, Dorothy Ferris, Margueriteplace. I.,

-George Dworak of Bellwood Is and Broken Bow. Illis lCompany Petska, Emllle Lola, Donetta
not at all well and his physician will use the Union bus depot in IJohnson, Arden Clark and Junior
has ordered him to stay in bed the Island. Petska, The mothers of her mu
the greater portion of the time. -Po E. O. met at the home of sic students were also there. Oth
Mrs. Dworak is assisting with the !Mrs. H. B. VanDecar, with Vir- er guests were Misses Beth and
work in the store. Mr. and Mrs. gfnla VanDecar as assistant hos- Barbara Lukes, Adeline and !Marie
Jack Johnson and son Vernon and tess. April 16. A program was giv- Kosmata. The evening passed
Mr. and !Mrs. Joe Dworak are en by the Cheskchamay Camp pleasantly with several musical
spending a few days this week Fire Girls. They sang two num- selections and a nice luncheon.
with !George and family. They bers and Jeannette Clements play- -In rummaging around in some
drove down Sunday. ed a flute solo. old papers and old letters be-

-.Frank Andersen, who recently -'Mr. and Mrs. Tom Williams longing to his father, Oscar Hack-
returned from New York Cit1, has were spending a couple of days ett, a postal card mailed from an
charge of the meat department in in Burwell with their daughter, Omaha commission merchant was
Nick's Grocery. Mrs. Ben iRose and family. They found this wee~ by Chester Hack-

-Saturday Mrs. Hans Clement returned home Thursday. ett, . This merchant, James A.
of Haywood, Cali!., arrived in Ord -Delta Deck club met Tuesday Clark & Co., quoted prices on but-

with Mrs. It'. L. Blessing. tel', eggs, etc., that are very slm-
for a visit with her sisters-in-law, -Miss Birdie Bleach of Burwell ilar to those 'being quoted today.
Madams 'Laura Thorne and Mary was in Ord Thursday and Miss It''ine to fancy butter was worth
Menzel. 13efore coming she had Gwendolyn 'Hughes accompanied 23c to 25c, eggs were worth Hc,
spent a few days in Aurora. t 9

-Early Sunday morning Dr. J. her home for a short visit. An au- poultry 6c to 12c, pota oes 5c,
W. McGinnis and daughter, Miss to load of Burwell young people hay $6, veal, choice fat, 8c to 9c,
Selma McGinnis, drove to Gund brought Gwendolyn home later in and other prices in proportion.

the evening. The card is very interesting to a
Island. taking ,Mrs. Velmer McGin- -Mrs. Peter Hallen was hostess printer for the type faces used
nis and little son Wayne, that far 1 k
on their homeward trip to Audu- Tuesday afternoon to the ~ol1Y are old-fashioned ones and 00

Ststers club. queer to modern eyes.
oon'J:~. L. Loft was hostess Mon- -Mr. and Mrs. Marion Vincent,

d who reside on the sand flats, were
day afternoon to the ladies ai of visiting relatives and looking af.
the Bethany Lutheran church. tel' business affairs in Ord Thurs

-1Saturday Mr. and Mrs. R. N. day.
McAllister were Grand Island vis- -Mr. and Mrs. Dick Anderson
Itors. and children who had come to Ord

-F. J. Dworak and son Frjnk, to attend the funeral of Mrs. An
were in Burwell looking a ter derson's mother, Mrs. W. N. Haw
business in the Jack Johnson
store while the Johnson's were in kins. left ,Saturday for their home
Bellwood with George Dworak In Paxton. Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
and family. Mr. ,Dworak and Frank J. C. Hammons left for their home
drove up Monday morning. in IBron&On, Kan. Mrs. Hammons

~'\Irs. Ollie Marquard, who has is- also a daughter of Mrs, Haw
been living in Hanover, Kan., for kins.
several years, has gone to Kear- -Friday evening Misses ISelma
ney, Ne<br., to visit 'a daughter and and Beulah IMcGinnls entertained

two tables of card players in hon
will be here soon for a visit with or of their sister-in-law, IMrs.
her son and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Velmer McGinnis of Audu'bon, Ia.
Don Marquard and with numerous The latter had been visiting here.
friends. Ord was the Marquard -Mrs. Lew Knudsen and son,
home for many years. .
~Kensington division of the Dan of Omaha and Charley Haw-

M kins are staying in Ord ~or a
ethodlst. church met yesterday while with Miss Gertrude Haw

in the aid rooms in the basement. kins.
-Mr. and Mrs. Ord Twombley

and children who live near Arcad- -Henry McMullen of Burwell
la, were 'Ord visitors Saturday. was in Ord last Wednesday for a

few hours.
-Mr. and Mrs. W. L. McMullen -Miss Vera M Cl t h a

and Henry McMullen of Burwell - c a c ey,
were dinner guests ,sunday in the teacher in the Burwell schools,
h W T spent the week end in Ord.

ome of Mr. and Mrs. A. . un- -'Mr. and Mrs. Muns Thorne
nicliff.

-Mrs. Rose Howard, a daugh- returned to Ord last Wednesday
ter of the late Barney Brickner, after spending a few days in Sew
writes to have her Quiz changed ard, Nebr.
from Los Angeles 'to Golden, Ida- -Mrs. Calvin Ball and daughter,
ho, during the summer month!l. 'Maeoma Of Merino, Colo., are
Mr. and: Mrs. Howard have a gold planning on spending the greater
mine at that place and always portion of the slimmer with Mrs.
work it in the summer. Mrs. How- Ball's mother, Mrs. Allce Vincent
ard visited in Ord a few weeks and other relatives. They arrived
before her father's death this a couple of weeks ago. Mrs. Ball
spring. lived in Ord during her girlhood.

-<.'\famie Siler writes to renew -U. B. aid society met yester-
day with Mrs. A. C. Wilson.

her subscription to the Quiz and -(luild girls of the U. B. churCh
says that Long Beach, Calif., peo- met last evening in the home of
pIe are wondering how business Mrs. Ernest Woolery.
conditions are going to be whlle -Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Collins
85,000 navy men usually stationed of North Loup were Ord visitors
there are transferred to the east
coast until next winter. Miss Sller for a few hours Saturday.
says she was too !busy to attend -Archie Keep of Ord and Ken
the Ord picnic and a recent lunch- Petersen of Burwell returned
eOn at Emma Bailey Roberts' home Friday evening from Detroit,
home and surely missed them. Mich., with the latter's new truck.

-Frank Gross, of Albion, and They we,re there two weeks. Mr.
M. McBeth, of Spalding. were Ord IPetersen s truck was not out of ·}t:t IIMy records show
visitors for a few moments last the factory as soon as they plan-
Thursday. They were enroute to ned. Mr. K~ep went with Mr. pet- " ..... _. . .' Super Shell gives 3 '.x w.

Whitman Ne'br. to buy cattle. ersen to dnve back the car. ,::,".:. ,':" . :'"",~.,:) moremilespergal.!" '$rH______________--=- ' ' :--__ -An 8 3-4 pound daughter was i)(,.::.i::,:;::::.'·-:::".,j i: '*\~
. born Friday to Mr. and Mrs. Wil· ~""':;~::::::::::':::::;""I'::' ::: lACK WlLU.\MS, JlICk50Dville l:1:f'~

t+3..&.!.A.!..!.A.,. Jt...!...,..~..t.. A.· "•••·.it..,..!t..·.it .!••!.. ·,..t...,...,. ,. .•.•••4A.t.AA +&•.,...+++~ Ibur Hask,'ns of Red Cloud "Tebr ..~:.::::.:.::::~ ;.: . ,': m:.~~~

t ...... n ... .. .. r......... i ~~. ~::.ki~. i~. aP~~~;s~~r ~~f' ~~ I :':=mim:~:i:::.J'fiii:~mt.~.:mmw"".::,,::mmmm.hi~

I arhat's Ne~teJ and New§ at ''t. and lived here with her parents
~ hi 'T11 11 T. before her marriage. Mr. and Mrs.Alt t ~rnt ern ! ~::~;~: :I~l~e.named their baby

.,. -Mrs. Ben Rose of Burwell

;
T » t was in Ord Saturday spending a

Glen D. Auble, O. Ii. PUBLISHED A. J. Auble I few ·hours with her parents, Mr.
... Optometrist WEEKLY Jeweler t and Mrs. Tom Williams.
.,. .,. -Mr. anid Mrs. Will Schudel,

IT T. who live all a farm between Scotia

•
11: and North Loup, were in Ord Sat-

We will have a fine assortment of New Style I urday on business and visiting the
T ~~ latter's pare.!'1§, Mr. and <Mrs. L.

i Diamond Mountings i J'~M~~e'and Mrs'. Will Harmon
T 1. and family have been visiting here

i T. with Mr. and Mrs. Ed Johanson.
in our store , ): They formerly lived in Valley1. county but about five years ago

... 7"1Ie"'day, TX'e(/1zesday and Thursday J: moved to Al'berta. Canada. They
.,. • o! rr, f are leaving that country as Mr.

I M 1 2 3 T Harmon's health is not good whileay . T. there. From Ord they go to Ar-
- . - t kansas. .

I - T -Mr. and Mrs. C. J. 'Mortensen. t left Saturday noon for Qlenrock,
H you have been wanting to have your. diamond T WiYtho., Mwhere tMhey vEisitwed bSrlt~flY

... d h' • t 't T. w r. and rs. . . ,pp,i' remounte t 18 IS a rare oppor unl y, at' returning to Ord Tuesday morn-
l' .; ing. Mrs. Stipp is the former Mrs.
l+++*i'*+"'Ho~;'+*H'i'i'{'i'{";'+i":O':OH'++'Ho+++':'H'i'++** Ellamarie Weekes, Of Ord.

, . • •
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4-lt

YOUR CLOTHES ~:1l always have
that new appearance when
cleaned and pressed by the re
liable cleaners, Vala's. 4th door
west of Milford's. • 46-tf

WATER LILIES FOR SALE-The'
beautiful, red gloriosa lily, a
splendid bloomer, especially
good for tub culture. Strong
bulbs, $1.50. White and yellow
bulbs. 50c. Mrs. Ernest Ester
brook, Box 33, Arcadia, Nebr. 4-2t

YOUR DAILY PAPER may be out
soon. Or You may want to take
a daily. In either case I would
like to send In the subscription.
It don't cost you anything, In
fact will save you a little.
Would YOU just as soon let me
have the commission as to let
it go to the city? The Quiz 51-tf

Abstracts.
It yOU want quick and accurate

work on your abstracts, when
making loan, send them to J. T.
Knezacek. Ord, Nebr. 51-tf

WANTErD-A lot more customers
for our milk and cream, also
cottage cheese on order. Re
member our herd is Federal and
'State accredited. which insures
the health Of our herd. The State
Pure Food Inspector visited the
herds around Ord. He gave our
place- many compliments, also
our herd and dairy products. I
asked him for any advice he
could give me to improve the
quality of what you 'buY from
us. He replied, "You are all
right; I don't need to tell you
anything." Our products ,are
sold on the route and at the
Farmer's Grain & Supply Co.
store, Koupal's Grocery, Henry
Hansen store, Nlck's Handy
Grocery and Dworak's. Ernest
S. Coats and ,Son. 3-tf.

Community
SALE
Saturday,
April Z8

on the lot north of the
Milligan Garage

We will have a general of
fering of used machinery,
some household goods, an
electric pad, 2 Ice boxes, 3 15-,
gallon kegs, and several kinds
of farm seeds. We want to
particularlycaU your atten
tion to 20 bushels of calico
and yellow dent seed corn be
Ing brought by Michael J.
Powers, at Greel~y county.
This corn has a test of 94 and
96 on a 6-day test and Is real
early corn.

Terms cash.

II. RICE, Auct. .
JOS. P. BARTA, Clerk

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

SEEDING
and

Baby Chick
Time

Wool.
We are buyers of wool for'

The Mid we s t Marketing
Ass'n. Sell your wool through
this Ass'n and get full value
for your wool. Last year
many of pur sheepmen got
30c per pound for their wool.
Get your wool twine and
sacks here. And see us be
fore you sell your wool.

This is the time for alfalfa
and sweet clover seedlng.
We have a good supply of
seed for both of these crops.
Home grown sweet clover
seed carefully scarified and
re-cleaned. You buy nothing
but seed when you get our
swe~1t clover seed.

Alfalfa.
'we have a high grade of

Grimm and Dakota 12 alfalfa
at $10.00 per bu.,

Garden Seed.
You can always depend on

good fresh bulk garden seed
when you buy from us. We
buy only new crop seed and
It must be of high germina
tion and well hand-ptcked.
See our garden seed before
you buy.

Chick Starter.
Our Chick Starter is giving

very good results and costs
you but $2.50 per cwt. Con
tains plenty of buttermilk,
Alfalfa meal and Cod Liver
Oil. Try this on your chicks.
A real feed.

Gold Fish.
We' have In our shipment

of Gold Fish. Several fancy
varieties.

TOO BEAUTIFUL
FOR WORDS .••

SO they set it to

"

FOR SALT-5-room house. See
Mrs. Matt Parkos. 4-4t

FOR iSA.UE--¥our white Spitz pup
tes, males, $1.50, females $1.00;
also 2 bu. Early Rose seed po
tatoes, 50c per bu. Mrs. John
Sebesta. 3-2t.

FX>R SALE--Mast<X1on strawberry
plants, 50c per .100; also some
honey at 65c for 101b. patl. Bring
containers. Leave orders at Kar
ty Hardware. J. W. Sevenker.

3-3t.

STATE FARMERS INSURANCE
for farmers and also on city
dweIIlngs $10 a thousand. Also
Farm aIl4 City Automobile and
Truck Insurance, Liability and
property damage up to $22,000.
$5 down, the rest In easy pay·
ments. Ernest S. Coats, Agent,
Ord, Nebr. {Hf

,

PHONE
30

Broadel0 th Dresses . . .__. . .__._.. .25c
InCants Vests_.._. .... . ._. .__. .. ... ... .._15c
FlanneIet te Gertrud es . . ._._.... ._25c
Flannel Binders • .__. .. .. __._... __.____ 5c
InCants Hose ... . 15c
Rayon covered Bahy Pants ~ . . .__..19c
Ruhher Crih Sheets . ._~-- ._. . ..15c
Bootees ._. ... ._.__.. .. ._._I5c and 25c

Also Bonnets, Sweaters, Bibs and many other items.

Strand Theatre
NORTH LOUP
SA TURDA Y & SUNDA Y

APRIL 28th and 29th

BEN FRANKLIN
STOR

April 28th to May 8th
This is a Special Invitation for all Mothers

to come in and inspect our new enlarged Infants'
Wear Department. You'll see many clever and
cunning little things •• and very reasonable, too!

(

T h e new
Brat/ltan
dance, the
CARIOCA,
IJ dri~'ini the
natio!) mel.
od1"7TlSld! {,

- Miscellaneous

2 Shows Saturday Night 7 & 9 p. m, Matinee Sunday at 3 p. m,
Two Shows Sunday Night 7 and 9 p. m,

'roo BIG FOR' THE WQRJ1)~
SO they staged it In the

CLOUDS ~~'~ll{(

I ~

FOR SALE-Some real nice -table
potatoes. Harry Wolf. 3-2t

FOR SALE-Underwood, typewrit
er in first class condition. Olive
Rahlmeyer. 3-2t.

FOR SALE-My reeldence. Mod
ern home. It Interested see me.
Kristine Gudmundsen. l-U

FOR SAlJE--4927 Model TFord
coupe in very good condition.
Call 197. Meyer Implement Co.

, 3-21.

aoOOEN GIANT SWEET CORN.
seed, ge-rmlnatlng test 97, yield
last year equal to field corn;
also some ,Spanish pop (lorn,
price 2cper pound f. o, b. Ord.
J. G.Bremer. SoH.

Blacksmithing
The time will come

pretty soon, when you will
want to use the.Iisters and
cultivators, Are they all
ready?

. Why not hring the lays
and shovels in now, hefore
the rush starts and let me
sharpen them? Have
them· bright and ready.
Save time, I will appre
ciate the husiness.

y;
Joe Rysavy

Blacksmith

will make the 1934 season
at $15. All our other
horses will stand at $12.50.
If other localities wish us
to stand a horse and will
advance $1 per mare to •
help pay expenses we will
try to do that, the advance
fee to he deducted from
colt hill.

SUDAN GRASS seed for sale .. Ed
Verstrate.Phone 1630. 4-2t.

roR ·SALE-'Shorthorn bulls. Ed-
gar Roe. 3-2t.

STILL HAVE A FE.'W Early onto
potatoes; also some alfalfa seed.
Jake Severns. . 4-lt

FOR SALE-'Sudan straw, $1.00
per load. Cecil Wolf. 4-2t.

FOR ,SALE--Good yellow seed
corn. Ross Leonard. 3-t!.

}t'OR iSALE--Some home grown
alfalfa seed. Ben Eberhart 4-2t.

FORSALE-,Heavy Kershen oats.
Also heavy Velvet barley,. 40c
per bu. Phone 97. 4-2t.

FOR SALE-Ton sooa cle-an sweet
. clover seed. 4 1-2c lb. Kamarad

Sros. ,Sarlteilt. 3-~t.

R}J GIS T ERE D HEREFORlD
BULLS-Old enough for heavy
USe. G. G. Clement & Sons. 2-t!

FOR SALE OR TRADE-2-row
Dempster Lister. Can be used
with tractor or horses. Henry
Benn. 4-1t

FOR SALE-Good bright 'baled
straw; also two Purebred Hol
stein heifers. Will valasek. 3-2t.

!FOR SA'LE-'Stowell's Evergreen
sweet corn seed; also some nice
yellow field corn seed, E. W.
Gruber. 4-2t.

JERSEY BUiLIJS from 400 and 500
pound butter fat cows, $10. up
to $100. Buy you a $10 calf and
raise- your bull. We have boon
in the cow tasting association
5' years. Jersey Home Farm, Er-
nest S. Coats & Son. . 4-2t.

CATTLE FOR SALE--Ten head
white faced, mixed steers and
heifers, 400 to 800 Ibs. Clayton
Noll.. Phone 4503. 4-2t

POTATOES FOR SALE-Goodl-:~~~~~=====~~=~======~===Early Ohios. R. C. Greenfield. I~
.. . S-2t.

'M-
1932 AND 1933 HAY IFORSAlJE

Arthur Ogden, northeast of Ord,
Address, Horace. 3-2t.

FOR SALE-2 'b1j.l1s. 1 reztstered
horned Hereford 20 mo. old: 1
rp.e-fllteret1Polle4 Hereford 1 1-2
years old. Arthur Nass. 3-tt.

FOR .SALE-2-row cultivator,
both horse and tractor hitch;
also nearly new Mceormlck
Deering corn planter. Frank
Gifford. a-u,

SET TIN G EGGS-Holge-rman's
Barred Rocks, 50c a setting or
$3 per 100. Mrs. L. Mazac. 48-tf

OTT" UTV. n'ABY CHICKS.
$7.00 per 100. DIscount In larger

quantities. C u s tom lIatchIng
$'l.25 per 100. Simplex Drood.
ers, Foods, Peat Moss, Shell.
maker, PouUrl R e me die 8.
Hateherr Permit 612. Goft.,s
lIatchery. Phone 168J. 62·tf

BABY CHICKS of Higher Quality
and Lower Prices, both of which
wlIl suit you. Custom Hatching
$2.25. Come In and see our
chicks to appreciate them.
RUTAR'S ORD HATCHERY.
Pllone 324J. 4-lt

FOR SALE-White Leghorn hatch
ing eggs from Lothrop and Uni
versity of Nebr. stock. Bred for
heavy layers of large white e,ggs,
$1.75 per 100. Earl Smith, phone
0324. 3-2t

Farm Supplies

I::I:c:IJ::ICI~

GASTON
~89489

T

Yi

Harry Bresley i
ClJ:::ICI.c:IJ::I
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Among the Quiz

Advertisers . . .

PASTURE for 75 head sheep. ·Ad
dress Elvis Bleach, Ord, Nebr.
Route 3. 4-2t.

LOST-.cameo brooch Saturday,
west side square. Return and
get reward. J. T. Knezecek.

s-u

H. D. LEGGETT.

A Little Correction.
Later reports from the Pente

costal convention in Hastings,
April 10th,· 11th and 12 are that
several more candidates received
lice-nses as preachers and helpers.
Miss Marjorie' Ball received a li
cense to preach and is preaching
In iMaxwell, but the ceremoney of
being ordained is something which
comes later.

Variety store advertising this
week the kid!! In those good candy .....::.:.::.:.::..:- ~----:-:-:--_::::
speelals and" the women in the
toilet preparations mentioned and
priced so reasonably.

Pecenka's have an attractive ad
vertisement again this week, with
'another ot their popular rectpes.
I was In ,the market Monday and
asked for Joe but fOund out that
he like the bankers, county orn
cei-sand postal boys, didn't work
on holidays and he was not there.

Ed and Bert, the KlelnhoItz
boys, have an interesting announ
cement this week about their tires
and oils and they advance some
mighty good reasons whY you
should come and see them.

The Koupal grocery makes its
first appearance in this little de
partment this week with a list of
grocery bargains that should and
wlIl make the thrifty buyers sit
up and take notice. Jerry had to
sprint a little to get the copy In
ahead of 2 p. m. and just made It.

Next week I hope to have a
longer list of early birds. They
don't have to catch the worm just
because thev are early birds and
I am willing to bet a good cigar
that Bill Heuck wlIl never get the 1 :---::--:-:====
name of his firm into this depart
ment. "

CATT·LE WAiNTED to oasture,
lots of zrass. salt and water.
Jim HeJsek.Ericson. 3-2t.

WANTED-Painting to do. 25C an
hour. Martin 'Hansen, north 19th
stree-t, Ord, Nebr. 3-2t.

WANTED-'Stock for pasture.
Plenty Of grass, water and salt,
Anton Schneider, 7 miles south-
woot of Burwell. 4-21.

Lost and Found

r--------·-------·---~
PERSONALS J

I . j
~---------------------Hr. Struckman of Garfield
county, Is In Hillcrest recovertng
from a minor operation. He Is a
patient of Dr. J. G. Kruml,

-Miss Frances Bradt spent the
week end with friends in Omaha.

-Mr. and Mrs. Albert McMindes
and Miss Gladys of Atkinson were
dinner guests Sunday in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Grunkemeyer,
Burwell. Miss Gladys drove to
Ord after her nephew, Roger Mc
Mlndes, The latter is spending the
week in Atkinson with the Mc
Mlndes family. Roger is the old
est son of Mr. and Mrs. Lares Mc
Mindes of Ord.

FOR SAI.lE-White Leghorn hatch·
ing eggs from Booths heayt
laying strain. 'Phone 051S. Mu.
Wm. Fuss.' l-U

FOR SALE-QuaIlty, large type
White Leghorn hatching esgs,
heavy layers of large white eggs. ,,,,,-__

, Mrs. Louie Fuss. l-4t

..
, ...

..

Wedlles.-Thurs.
MAY 1 - 2

A Red Flannel Romance
that would wring tears

from a turnip.
I

Comedy-"'Every One
Likes Music",

Comedy-His Neighbor
Gang comedy.

New Yale News

at Joe Kuta's Sunday afternoon.
. Alice Volf was III and out of

school all la.§t week.

The Clayton Arnold family were
Sunday dinner guests at Ord
Twombley's. . .

Miss Agnes Lehecka is working
at the Harry Bresley home.

Thursday Mr. and Mrs. James
Wozniak visited at the Chas. Woz
niak hOIPe near Elyria.

Ohas. Ciochon was at Joe Waj
tasek's Friday evening.

!Mrs. 'Ord Twombley and family
were Ord visitors Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ciochon and
family were Sunday dinner guests
at the B1ll Waldmann home.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hose-k and
family attended the twen,ty-fiftb
anniversary ot Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Hosek of Sargent 'Sunday. .

Be-rt Trefren and son W;tllard
were at Ord Twombley's Thurs
day evening. .. '

James Wozniak called at Zack
Greenwalt's Monday morning.

Miss JuliaC. Meyers sI>eint
Thursday night at the James Woz
niak home.

Sunday evening tbe John Volt
family we-re entertained at. the
Anton Volf home.

Germain Hoyt called At Jam&S
Woznlak·sSunday. .

J

1 P. 1\1. sharp

HORSES

·71ItMEAHEST
GAL IN TOWl'{

Po I

DOUBLE FEATURE

One Man's
Journey

with Lio-nel Barrymore,
Joel McCrea, and Dor·
othy Jordan.

i

COMING-"Flyiug Down to Rio"

He loved to ''.It- I

-';'~tIPi~~'~f~~

COLUMBIAp~ .

"Entertainments -of Qualuy'
Ord Theatre
TONIGH'f

THURSDAY

- ,

With Ben Lyon and
Una Merkel

HOGS
150 to 200 hea~ of the hest pigs we have had in a long time.

This will he a good sale-so come on over.

.Friday and Saturday
Itpril 27 - 28 ,

.Comedy "Circus Hoo
doo" w;th Harry

Langdon.

Sunday and Monday, April 29 and 30
Together •• IN A STORY
WORTHY OF THEIR

TALENT!

Shorts-Silly Symphony
"Lullahy Land" and -ou-.
er the VIl" with Laurel
and Hardy ••• and News.

THEWELLER:AUCTiON (:0.
.' .. .' :·.":It's Res\llts th~i count!", . - ,.. ' .

.. .... Pb6ne602 ~-'/' .' '; .;' . . - ··.Ord, Neb>···

FOR RENT-A quarter of pasture
land near Elyria. Fred Dow
hower. 4-2t

FOR RENT-A 10-room house, all
modern, 4 blocks from square.

" Rent reasonable. L. W, Rogers.The demand for horses continues to he good. We will have {-tt.
20 to 25 head at this sale. Bring in your horsee. "M-AN-,-'-Y-,P-E-O-PL-E-w-a-n-t-s-m-a-::l~

or llght housekeeping rooms.
It you have such and advertise
them In the Quiz you will soon
rent them. . 4-2t.

AUCTION
at the Weller Sale Pavilion, ord

S"at.,ApriI28

EUREKA NEWS
There w1ll not be any mass at

Boleszyn cburcll .tllts Sunday.
Mrs. Henry Flakl1.S and son Ern

est of South Dakota came the lat
ter part of last week to get their
daughter Luella, whe wfts staying
at the Chas. Ciochon home and at
tending school. They also visited
relatives. returning home the first
part of this wee~.

Mr. and Mrs, John Iwanski and
family were Sunday dinner guests
at Pete Kochono,,:ski's and later
all went to the picnic which was
held at the Dist. 44 school.
, School Dist. 44, had only eisht
months of school which ended last
Friday. The picnic was held Sun
day with quite a nice crowd and
all enjoyed the afternoon with the
teacher, Florian Karty and his
pupils. '

Little Betty Osentowski who had
her hand badly hurt In a hand
corn sheller Is getting along nicely.

Several of the neighbors from
here were Sunday dinner guests at
the Thomas Kapustka home and
also spent a pleasant afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Zulkoski and
daughters were Sunday evening
visitors at the Jge Kusek sr.,
home.

Lambert, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Danczak was quite III last
week.

Anton and Teofelia Kuta visited

CATTLE
We wilt' have an excellent run of good cattle~250 to 300

head-mostly herefords, consisting of a lot of good c.alves, so~e
splendid yearling steers and some good cows and heifers. WIll
also have ahout 50 head of warmed up cattle. 3 purebred here
ford bulls. If you have any cattle to sell bring them to this sale
as the buyers will he here.

...... ''''

.'.'


